F. A. EDMUNDSON & COMPANY
Audits—Systems—Tax Service
501½ Dickinson Ave. Phone 4060

HOOKER & BUCHANAN INCORPORATED
MUTUAL INSURANCE
Next to Pitt Theatre Phone 2612

WASH YOUR DUDS IN EUREKA SUDS
EUREKA LAUNDRY
Dry Cleaning, Laundry and Rug Cleaning
1100 Clark at 11th St. Dial 2402

YOU WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE LETTING US
FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTION . . . NEITHER WILL WE
J. KEY BROWN, DRUGGIST
FIVE POINTS PHONE 3319

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY
312 EVANS ST. REAL ESTATE — RENTALS — INSURANCE DIAL 2401
Electricity Is Unbelievably Cheap---
Use It Adequately for Your
Convenience and Comfort

GREENVILLE UTILITIES COMMISSION

201 W. 5th St.       Phones 3124 and 2300
CONTAINING AN ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY OF BUSINESS CONCERNS AND PRIVATE CITIZENS, OCCUPANTS OF OFFICE BUILDINGS AND OTHER BUSINESS PLACES, INCLUDING A COMPLETE STREET AND AVENUE GUIDE, AND MUCH INFORMATION OF A MISCELLANEOUS CHARACTER;

AND A COMPLETE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SECTION.

SOUTHERN DIRECTORY

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

(See General Section)

Issued Biennially

PRICE -- .

GREENVILLE MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

GREENVILLE, N. C.

Copyright, February, 1944.
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>front cover</td>
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<td>bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt V A &amp; Sons</td>
<td>top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore &amp; Randolph Mecklenburg</td>
<td>bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moseley Brothers Inc</td>
<td>bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>p 2</td>
</tr>
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<td>fly Z</td>
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<td>front cover</td>
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<td>Turnage David L</td>
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<td>bottom lines</td>
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<td>Wilkerson S G &amp; Sons</td>
<td>bottom lines</td>
</tr>
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<td>Willard Ernest Insurance Agency</td>
<td>top lines</td>
</tr>
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</table>
Bray's Radio & Refrigerator Service
A. L. Bray, Prop.
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF RADIOS AND REFRIGERATORS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
204 E. 5th St. Phone 4382

Scott’s Dry Cleaners
Paul A. Scott, Owner and Mgr.
Greenville’s Modern Plant
Member National Association of Dyers and Cleaners
Repairs, Alterations, Hats Cleaned and Blocked
Pressing While You Wait
Dial 3722
126 E. 3d St. One Block Rear Post Office

J. A. Bland Vacolite Company
Guaranteed Vacuum Tube Hearing Aids
Higher Efficiency — Lower Price
401 State Bank Bldg. Dial 4330
CAROLINA SALES CORPORATION

Distributors for
EASTERN AND CENTRAL NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA

Electrical and Home Appliances
1420 Evans St.  Phones 3143-3144

Cecil's Business Colleges

ASHEVILLE, N. C.  SPARTANBURG, S. C.
"In the Land of the Sky"  "In the Heart of the Piedmont"

Fully Accredited by The National Association of Accredited
Commercial Schools

Secretarial Courses  Bookkeeping
Stenotypy—Reporting  Business Administration
Accounting  Civil Service

Write for Catalogue

CECIL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
66 HAYWOOD ST.  ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Briley's Paint Shop

R. H. Briley, Prop.

ALL CLASSES OF AUTOMOBILE AND FURNITURE PAINTING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

407 WASHINGTON ST.  PHONE 3821
PREFACE

Greenville, North Carolina

"OUR GREENVILLE—YOURS IF YOU COME"

(Directory Population Territory Covered 15,628)

GREENVILLE, the county seat of Pitt County, is located at the head of navigation on the Tar River, 84 miles East of Raleigh, North Carolina; 137 miles South of Norfolk, Virginia; 159 miles South of Richmond, Virginia; and 267 miles South of Washington, D. C.

Pitt County, of which Greenville is the county seat, is in the heart of one of the greatest agricultural regions in the South, ranking 59th in the Nation's first one hundred counties in value of farm products sold, traded or used by farm householders.

The City's rapid growth is indicated by a thirty-eight per cent increase in population during the ten year period 1920 to 1930 in which time Post Office receipts increased over ninety-eight per cent.

THE CITY GOVERNMENT is vested in a Mayor and nine Aldermen, who are progressively providing the necessary facilities required in the city's rapid growth.

EDUCATIONAL facilities include a public school system accredited since 1917 in the Southern Association of Secondary Schools, with four schools for whites and two for colored, operating for a nine months term, and the High School providing twelve grades. In the teaching staff are employed a higher percentage of instructors holding Masters Degrees than in any other community in the state. In addition to regular subjects taught, the city school system has recently added a technical High School, offering courses which include radio—both theory and communication, aeroplane wood-working, machine shop practice and general wood-working. Sheet metal work will be added later. Equipment for these courses is unexcelled.

HIGHER EDUCATION is available at East Carolina Teachers College, a state institution located in Greenville. This college, with a plant value of more than $3,334,000.00 and an enrollment of over 1,200 students, offers courses leading to Masters Degree for both young men and young women, and it provides a highly favorable factor in the city's educational and cultural life.

LIBRARY facilities are provided by the Sheppard Memorial Municipal Library and the East Carolina Teachers College Library. There is also a library for the colored population.

ELECTRIC POWER is provided by the municipally owned plant at Greenville, which supplies not only the city proper, but a large area surrounding it, as well as several nearby municipalities, over its more
than 500 miles of transmission lines. The plant, equipment and distribution system, with 9,250 K. W. H. capacity, has a replacement value of $2,000,000.00. Electric rates are comparable to those in effect in the state for similar service.

WATER SUPPLY is provided by a city owned plant, taking the raw water from Tar River which is filtered in a modern plant, before being turned into the distribution system. The capacity of the plant is 3,000,000 gallons every 24 hours, with 600,000 gallons carried in storage at the plant, and an additional 900,000 gallons carried in overhead storage tanks located at strategic points throughout the city.

GAS for cooking and heating is manufactured and distributed from the municipal plant.

TAX RATES in both the City of Greenville and Pitt County are among the lowest in the state. The city and the county, as a result of good business management on the part of officials, are in excellent financial condition. The tax rate for Greenville is ninety cents, and for Pitt County sixty-five cents per one hundred dollars assessed valuation. Both the City and County are reducing bonded indebtedness systematically.

BANKING facilities are affording by two strong commercial banks, one operating branches in other communities in this section of the state; a Federal Saving and Loan Association, and a Building and Loan Association. The commercial banks are managed by men well versed in the financial needs of all classes of businesses and industry, and have combined resources of approximately $26,246,344.00, with an average monthly debit to individual accounts of $9,247,372.00.

INDUSTRIES, although the section is predominantly agricultural, include eight tobacco processing plants, cotton spinning mill, three lumber plants, two antique reproduction plants, two fertilizer plants, brick plant, five bottling plants, a creamery and milk pasteurizing plant, four laundries, five dry cleaning plants, poultry hatchery, three florists, marble works, three machine works, four commercial print shops, two daily newspapers, two drug manufacturers, sheet metal works, a full fashion hosiery plant, an abbatoir, and a poultry and stock feed plant.

TRANSPORTATION is provided by two railroad lines, the Atlantic Coast Line and the Norfolk-Southern, in addition to several motor freight lines. Supplementing the rail and motor freight facilities, seven hard-surfaced highways leading in all directions from Greenville, provide charter operators of motor trucks with safe avenues for operation in every direction. There are three passenger bus lines.

WATER TRANSPORTATION (discontinued for the duration) is provided by the Norfolk, Baltimore and Carolina Line which serves the Greenville Port Terminal connecting with boat lines at Norfolk, Virginia, for eastern ports, and at Wilmington and Morehead City, North Carolina, and Charleston, South Carolina, for ports in the South and the Gulf. Greenville is the most inland port in North Carolina having a channel
twelve feet deep and one hundred feet wide over which is operated regularly scheduled boat transportation.

THE AIRPORT, owned jointly by the city and the county and embracing an area of over seven hundred acres, with three five thousand foot paved runways, is one of the best municipal fields in the Southeast. Following the war, regular passenger, freight, and express air service will be inaugurated.

COMMUNICATION facilities include Western Union Telegraph, the Carolina Telephone and Telegraph Company with a modern dial system, and nine incoming and eight outgoing mails daily.

TWO DAILY NEWSPAPERS afford excellent news coverage for this section including the county and territory adjacent.

RADIO STATION W.G.T.C., Greenville’s locally owned radio station, the most modern in this section, serves a wide area of Eastern North Carolina, providing entertainment, news, and a publicity service of the highest type.

HOTELS include the Proctor with 77 guest rooms and the Greenville with 40 guest rooms.

These lodging facilities are supplemented by several guest houses, providing accommodations approaching those available in the hotels.

CHURCHES of practically all major denominations adequately provide for religious worship of the citizenship which ranks high in attendance. There are eleven churches for white and fifteen for negroes.

THE CLIMATE is moderate and open. The average mean annual temperature is 61 degrees, and the average annual rainfall is 45 inches. The altitude of the City is from 64 to 75 feet above sea level and the topography is rolling.

HEALTH conditions are comparable to any city in the Coastal Section of the South.

HOSPITAL facilities are provided by the Pitt General Hospital, a grade A institution with fifty-four beds, and equipped with modern X-ray, Fluroscope and Bronchoscope and staffed by highly trained physicians and specialists.

Organizations include an active Chamber of Commerce, Rotary Club, Kiwanis Club, Lions Club, Women’s Club, Business and Professional Women’s Club, County Club, Merchants Association, American Legion Post and Auxiliary, as well as chapters of the major fraternal organizations.

AS A SHOPPING and marketing center, Greenville serves a large area in the eastern section of the state, and is known as “East Carolina’s Shopping Center.” Sales of its more than two hundred retail stores total approximately nine million dollars annually, while the annual
volume of the City’s forty wholesale establishments totals approximately forty-five million dollars.

THE GREENVILLE TOBACCO MARKET is one of the largest markets for bright leaf flue cured tobacco in the nation. Facilities include ten auction warehouses with five sets of buyers. Floor space devoted to the handling and processing of tobacco in Greenville totals more than two million square feet.

The City is also the home of one of Eastern Carolina’s largest firms buying cattle and hogs.

Greenville welcomes new industries and new businesses adapted to this section as well as new citizens desiring a home in a community where every facility for a full life is available.

For further information call or write:

THE GREENVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

501 Dickinson Avenue, at 5 Points  Phone 2725

PITT COUNTY

Formed in 1760, named in honor of William Pitt, population 61,244. Ranks 59th in the first 100 counties in the nation in agricultural production and farm income. The largest bright leaf tobacco county in the world—1939 crop, 48,545,162 pounds. Pitt County markets selling in 1939, 109,072,234 pounds, ranked first for flue cured tobacco.

Fertile sandy loam soils produce in abundance, tobacco, cotton, corn, peanuts, soy beans, rye, oats, wheat, hay, fruits, vegetables, and feed crops for live stock production which is increasing rapidly.

Ten growing progressive towns exclusive of Greenville, the county seat and principal commercial and educational center, are located in the county. These are Farmville, Ayden, Bethel, Winterville, Grifton, Grimesland, Falkland, Fountain, Pactolus, and Stokes.

Paved highways include N. C. numbers 11, 33, 43, 102, and 903, and U. S. Highways 64, 258, and 264.

The County School System embraces 13 consolidated units for whites, and 50 schools for colored, with a total enrollment of 14,000 students.

Investment in school plants and equipment totals more than $1,000,000.00. All white units are State Standard.

Pitt County’s interest in the citizenship is evidenced by its liberal support of the following agencies: Agricultural and Home Demonstration Departments in promotion of Farm Production, Marketing, and Home Making; Health Department in the protection of health; and a County Welfare Department in the preservation of the welfare of the citizenship.
MILLER'S
GREENVILLE,
North Carolina

Miscellaneous Directory
1944-1945

Containing Valuable Information Concerning Federal State, and Local Governments.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, President
Henry A. Wallace, Vice President

The Cabinet
Cordell Hull, Secretary of State
Henry Morgenthau, Secretary of the Treasury
Henry L Stimson, Secretary of War
Francis Biddle, Attorney-General
Frank Knox, Secretary of the Navy
Harold L Ickes, Secretary of the Interior
Claude Wickard, Secretary of Agriculture
Jesse Jones, Secretary of Commerce
Frances Perkins, Secretary of Labor
Frank C. Walker, Postmaster-General

Director of the Mint—Nellie Tayor Ross
Register of the Treasury—Edward E Jones
Director of the Bureau of Printing and Engraving—Alvin W Hall
Quartermaster General of the Army—Maj E B Gregory
Surgeon General of the Army—Maj Gen J C Magee
Judge Advocate General of the Navy—Rear Admiral W B Woodson
Salter
Quartermaster General of the Navy—Maj Gen Seth Williams
Chief of the Bureau of Plant Ind—R M
Chief of Staff United States Army—Gen
Chief of the Weather Bureau—Francis W Richelderfer
Chief of the Bureau of Animal Ind—
John F Mchier
Chief of the Bureau of Dairy Ind—O E Reed
Geo C Marshall

The Supreme Court
Harlan F. Stone, Chief Justice
Associates—Hugo Black, Frank Murphy,
Felix Frankfurter, Owen J Roberts, Stanley Reed, Win O Douglas, Robt H Jackson

Government Officials
Treasurer of the United States—William Alexander Julian
Comptroller of Currency—Preston Delano
### NORTH CAROLINA GOVERNMENT

J M Broughton—Governor

R L Harris—Lieut-Governor

Thad Eure—Secretary of State

George R Pou—Auditor

C M Johnson—Treasurer

Clyde A Ervin—Supt of Public Instructions


### COUNTY SEATS AND POPULATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Pop.</th>
<th>County Seat</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Pop.</th>
<th>County Seat</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Pop.</th>
<th>County Seat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duplin</td>
<td>39,739</td>
<td>Kenansville</td>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>80,244</td>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>Edgecombe</td>
<td>49,162</td>
<td>Tarboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth</td>
<td>126,475</td>
<td>Winston-Salem</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>30,382</td>
<td>Louisburg</td>
<td>Gaston</td>
<td>87,531</td>
<td>Gastonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>6,418</td>
<td>Robbinsville</td>
<td>Granville</td>
<td>29,344</td>
<td>Gatesville</td>
<td>Greene</td>
<td>18,548</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilford</td>
<td>153,916</td>
<td>Greensboro</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
<td>56,512</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
<td>Grandy</td>
<td>3,780</td>
<td>Swan Quarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>18,548</td>
<td>Snow Hill</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
<td>34,004</td>
<td>Waynesville</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>26,049</td>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hertford</td>
<td>19,352</td>
<td>Winton</td>
<td>Hoke</td>
<td>14,937</td>
<td>Winterville</td>
<td>Hyde</td>
<td>7,860</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>26,049</td>
<td>Raleigh</td>
<td>Iredell</td>
<td>50,424</td>
<td>Sylva</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>19,366</td>
<td>Smithfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston</td>
<td>63,798</td>
<td>Smithfield</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>10,926</td>
<td>Trenton</td>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>18,743</td>
<td>Sanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>10,926</td>
<td>Sanford</td>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>18,743</td>
<td>Sanford</td>
<td>Lyke</td>
<td>41,211</td>
<td>Kinston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>24,187</td>
<td>Kinston</td>
<td>Macon</td>
<td>15,880</td>
<td>Macon</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>22,522</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macon</td>
<td>15,880</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>Mecklenburg</td>
<td>151,826</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>15,980</td>
<td>Bakersville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecklenburg</td>
<td>151,826</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>16,280</td>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>30,969</td>
<td>Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>16,280</td>
<td>Carthage</td>
<td>Nash</td>
<td>55,068</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Nash</td>
<td>55,068</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Nash     | 55,068 | Nashville        | North Carolina Senators—Josiah W Bailey and Robert R Reynolds

### Supreme Court

W P Stacy—Chief Justice

Associate Justices—Michael Schenck, George W Connor, W A Devin, J W Wimborne, M V Barnhill
**POPULATION OF THE STATES OF THE UNITED STATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>13,479,142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>9,900,180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>7,897,241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>6,907,612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>6,414,824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>5,256,106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>4,316,721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>3,161,165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>3,140,165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>3,764,664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>3,571,623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>3,427,796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>3,137,587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>3,123,723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>2,915,841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>2,845,627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>2,832,961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>2,792,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>2,677,773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>2,538,286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>2,363,880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>2,236,434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>2,183,796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>1,949,387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>1,001,974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>1,899,804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>1,897,414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>1,821,244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>1,801,028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>1,736,191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>1,709,242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>1,315,834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>1,123,296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>1,089,684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>847,226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>713,346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>642,961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>641,935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>559,456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>559,310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>531,818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>524,873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>493,261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>491,524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>359,231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>266,505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>250,742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>110,247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District of Columbia</td>
<td>663,091</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Who Sells It?**

The Easiest and Quickest Way to Find Out is to Consult the Classified Business Section of This Directory

**IT'S A BUYERS' GUIDE PAR EXCELLENCE!**
A Business Must Be Built

Builders need material to build with.

"Material" for Building a Business may be obtained from this Directory.

Build up your list of prospective customers by checking the Classified Business Lists in this book for those who should use your product.

SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO.
PUBLISHERS

15 RANKIN AVENUE
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
### MILLER'S
### Numerical Telephone Directory
### of
### Greenville, North Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOL. VII</th>
<th>1944-1945</th>
<th>VOL. VII</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Containing a list of telephone subscribers arranged according to telephone numbers. Since telephone numbers change rapidly, it is suggested that persons using this list refer to the latest edition of the regular telephone book in order to verify information contained herein.

#### NUMERICAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

<p>| 2001 | Kyzer Willard T | 2063 | Moore Harvey A |
| 2002 | Proctor John C | 2065 | Clark John G |
| 2004 | Billbro Cecil O | 2067 | James Dewey L |
| 2005 | Roebuck N Archie | 2069 | Brandt Bartholomew B |
| 2006 | McLeod M Jas | 2070 | Brown Frank M |
| 2007 | Boyd John H Jr | 2071 | Irving Hunter D |
| 2008 | Nobles Jack E | 2072 | Perkins Virginia Mrs |
| 2009 | Gardner Geo W | 2074 | Forrest Martha J C Mrs |
| 2010 | Cannon Alvin R | 2075 | Howard Jas L |
| 2011 | Warren Norman O | 2076 | Bryan Lucian D |
| 2012 | State Bank &amp; Trust Co | 2077 | Keeter Eva Miss |
| 2013 | Fitzgerald Paul Dr | 2078 | Schultz Alfred M Dr |
| 2015 | Peaden’s Ser Sta | 2079 | Bullock Clifton |
| 2016 | Stafford Oldsmobile Co | 2080 | Williams Heber L |
| 2017 | Harris James L | 2081 | Browne Walter A |
| 2018 | Allen Sadie C Mrs | 2082 | Wilson Lill B Miss |
| 2019 | Simpson Howard J | 2083 | Harrison Louis B |
| 2021 | Guzanus Henry G | 2084 | Boykin Toland H |
| 2022 | Hotel Greenville | 2085 | Star Cafe |
| 2023 | Greene James C Co | 2086 | Matlock Marion T |
| 2026 | E C T C | 2088 | Nobles Floyd A |
| 2028 | Jones Jas S | 2089 | Brewer Warren L |
| 2029 | Local Board No 1 | 2090 | Vandiford Jas |
| 2030 | Baker Specialty Co | 2091 | Johnson Bertis McK Dr |
| 2032 | Drum Horace B | 2092 | Beane Marvin R |
| 2035 | Snedeker Edw W | 2093 | Ormond H Lyman |
| 2036 | G’ville Nehl Botlg Co | 2094 | Jarvis Memo Meth Cr |
| 2037 | Massey Moulton B Dr | 2095 | Moore Annie L Miss |
| 2038 | Glass Willis G | 2097 | Cunningham Harry P |
| 2039 | Watson &amp; Haar Drs | 2098 | Clark John A |
| 2040 | Smith Milo H | 2101 | Wilkerson S G &amp; Sons |
| 2041 | Ward Jas M | 2102 | Wilkerson S G &amp; Sons |
| 2042 | Western Auto Asso Store | 2104 | Williams Odie D |
| 2043 | Howell Robt E | 2105 | McMullan Edwin G |
| 2044 | Moore Edwin L | 2106 | Garris-Evans Lbr Co |
| 2045 | Wells Percy E | 2109 | Warner John W |
| 2046 | Brown Elvira Mrs | 2110 | E C T C Wilson Hall |
| 2048 | Hertlein Geo B Jr | 2111 | County Farm Agent |
| 2049 | Hearne Wm A B | 2112 | U S Agrl Adjustment Agcy |
| 2050 | Ricks J Edw | 2113 | Pepsi-Cola Botlg Co |
| 2051 | Lanier D Belmont | 2115 | Bilbro Whol Co |
| 2052 | White Saml T | 2116 | Bilbro Whol Co |
| 2053 | Tilghman Larry B | 2118 | Murray Carlos W |
| 2054 | Van Dyke Furn Co | 2119 | Taft Wm H |
| 2055 | Ruffin Alger C | 2120 | Moore D Raymond |
| 2059 | Taft Furn Co | 2121 | City Market |
| 2060 | Batchelor Paul F Dr | 2125 | Askew’s Market |
| 2062 | King Cornelia S Mrs | 2128 | White’s Stores |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2131</td>
<td>Blount-Harvey Co</td>
<td>2229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blount Fertilizer Co</td>
<td>2230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2132</td>
<td>Blount-Harvey Co</td>
<td>2231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2133</td>
<td>Blount-Harvey Co</td>
<td>2232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2134</td>
<td>Blount-Harvey Co</td>
<td>2233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2136</td>
<td>Jones Dennis C</td>
<td>2234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2137</td>
<td>Brown Wm L</td>
<td>2235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2138</td>
<td>Smoot Thos A</td>
<td>2236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2141</td>
<td>Sears, Roebuck and Co</td>
<td>2237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2142</td>
<td>Sears, Roebuck and Co</td>
<td>2238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2143</td>
<td>Osborne Edw L</td>
<td>2239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2144</td>
<td>Picklen E B Tob Co</td>
<td>2240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2147</td>
<td>State Hwy &amp; Pub Wks Conn</td>
<td>2241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2149</td>
<td>White H A &amp; Sons</td>
<td>2242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home Bldg &amp; Loan Assn</td>
<td>2243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2150</td>
<td>Ross Macon, R</td>
<td>2244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2154</td>
<td>Collins J Arthur</td>
<td>2245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2155</td>
<td>Cascade Laundry</td>
<td>2246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2156</td>
<td>Cascade Laundry</td>
<td>2247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2157</td>
<td>Brown's Gulf Sta</td>
<td>2248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158</td>
<td>Batchelor Malta C Mrs</td>
<td>2249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2159</td>
<td>Rumley Chas A</td>
<td>2250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2160</td>
<td>Corbin Horace H</td>
<td>2251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2161</td>
<td>Pitt General Hosp</td>
<td>2252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2162</td>
<td>Pitt General Hosp</td>
<td>2253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2164</td>
<td>College View Clmrs &amp; Ldry</td>
<td>2254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2166</td>
<td>Duval Jakel O</td>
<td>2255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2167</td>
<td>Redd Lewis W</td>
<td>2256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2169</td>
<td>Asken John L</td>
<td>2257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2170</td>
<td>Carrington John R</td>
<td>2258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2171</td>
<td>Imperial Tob Co</td>
<td>2259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2172</td>
<td>Imperial Tob Co</td>
<td>2260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2173</td>
<td>Howard A Clyde</td>
<td>2261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2174</td>
<td>Minges Miles O</td>
<td>2262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2176</td>
<td>Belk-Tyler Co</td>
<td>2263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2177</td>
<td>Belk-Tyler Co</td>
<td>2264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2178</td>
<td>Belk-Tyler Co</td>
<td>2265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2179</td>
<td>Warren's Gro</td>
<td>2266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2180</td>
<td>Fries Richd E</td>
<td>2267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2181</td>
<td>Horne's Coal &amp; Wood Yd</td>
<td>2268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2183</td>
<td>Independent Market</td>
<td>2269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2186</td>
<td>Person-Garrett Co</td>
<td>2270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2191</td>
<td>Greenville Tob Co</td>
<td>2271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2192</td>
<td>Greenville Tob Co</td>
<td>2272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2194</td>
<td>G'ville Fertilizer Co</td>
<td>2273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2196</td>
<td>Norris Frank J</td>
<td>2274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2197</td>
<td>Cunningham Harry P</td>
<td>2275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200</td>
<td>Whitehurst Allie &amp; Mrs</td>
<td>2276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2201</td>
<td>Crandall Lizzie &amp; Mrs</td>
<td>2277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2203</td>
<td>Manning Ray M</td>
<td>2278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2204</td>
<td>Smith R L &amp; W H</td>
<td>2279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2205</td>
<td>Broughton Nelson M</td>
<td>2280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2207</td>
<td>Dunn Chas W</td>
<td>2281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2208</td>
<td>Beard Nathaniel S</td>
<td>2282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2209</td>
<td>Carr H Lawrence</td>
<td>2283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2210</td>
<td>Moye's Florist</td>
<td>2284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2211</td>
<td>E C T C Cotton Hall</td>
<td>2285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2212</td>
<td>Harvey Oil Co</td>
<td>2286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2213</td>
<td>Fleming St School</td>
<td>2287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2214</td>
<td>Pitt F C X Service</td>
<td>2288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2215</td>
<td>Farm Bureau Ins Cos</td>
<td>2289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2217</td>
<td>Colonial Ice Co</td>
<td>2290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2218</td>
<td>Sunshine Cleaners</td>
<td>2291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2219</td>
<td>Massey Moulton B Dr</td>
<td>2292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2220</td>
<td>Evans Richd H</td>
<td>2293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2221</td>
<td>EVIL RR Co</td>
<td>2294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2224</td>
<td>Deaver Ernest L</td>
<td>2295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2225</td>
<td>Standard Oil Co</td>
<td>2296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2226</td>
<td>Fleming David H</td>
<td>2297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2227</td>
<td>Pitt Poultry Co</td>
<td>2298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2507</td>
<td>Keel Rufus V</td>
<td>2593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2508</td>
<td>Harper Ralph B</td>
<td>2595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2510</td>
<td>Eppes C M Teachere</td>
<td>2597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2512</td>
<td>Citizens Ice Co</td>
<td>2598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2513</td>
<td>Bostic-Sugg Furn Co</td>
<td>2601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2514</td>
<td>G'ville Packing Co</td>
<td>2602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2515</td>
<td>Williams J N &amp; J L</td>
<td>2603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2516</td>
<td>Mixon Retread Co</td>
<td>2604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2517</td>
<td>F C X Fruit &amp; Vegetable Ser</td>
<td>2605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hilton Clayton C</td>
<td>2606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2520</td>
<td>E C T C</td>
<td>2607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2522</td>
<td>Moore Arley V Miss</td>
<td>2608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2523</td>
<td>Jallity Eastern Oil Co</td>
<td>2610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2525</td>
<td>Double Cola Botlg Co</td>
<td>2611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2526</td>
<td>Riddick Forrest E</td>
<td>2612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2528</td>
<td>Posey Merideth N</td>
<td>2614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kirchofer &amp; Arnold</td>
<td>2615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duff W Erskine</td>
<td>2616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2529</td>
<td>Abee R Carl</td>
<td>2619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2530</td>
<td>U S Employment Ser</td>
<td>2620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2533</td>
<td>C N Unemployment Compensation Comn</td>
<td>2622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2534</td>
<td>Turnage Wm J</td>
<td>2623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2535</td>
<td>G'ville Fish &amp; Oyster Co</td>
<td>2624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2536</td>
<td>Phillips Bros Funeral Home</td>
<td>2626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2537</td>
<td>Drum's Electric Hatchery</td>
<td>2627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2538</td>
<td>Bowers W Gladys Miss</td>
<td>2628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2539</td>
<td>Hudson Howell A</td>
<td>2629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2540</td>
<td>Sumrell A Berry</td>
<td>2630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2541</td>
<td>Smith Lester A</td>
<td>2631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2542</td>
<td>Foley Edw H</td>
<td>2632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2545</td>
<td>Central Ser Sta</td>
<td>2633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2546</td>
<td>Lewis Willie J Jr</td>
<td>2634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2547</td>
<td>Blount Fertilizer Co</td>
<td>2635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2548</td>
<td>Van Dye Addie T Mrs</td>
<td>2636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2549</td>
<td>Corbett Fenner S</td>
<td>2637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2550</td>
<td>Brown Henry T</td>
<td>2638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2552</td>
<td>Gowen L Benson</td>
<td>2639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2553</td>
<td>Lewis Kate W Miss</td>
<td>2640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2554</td>
<td>Fire Department</td>
<td>2641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2556</td>
<td>Buchanan Lionel M</td>
<td>2642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557</td>
<td>Cox Elr Dr</td>
<td>2643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2558</td>
<td>Mann Mabel Mrs</td>
<td>2644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2560</td>
<td>Stafford Everette T</td>
<td>2645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2562</td>
<td>Stokes W Calvin</td>
<td>2646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2563</td>
<td>Darr Robt A</td>
<td>2647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2564</td>
<td>Busy Bee Cafe</td>
<td>2648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2567</td>
<td>Drum Bill B</td>
<td>2649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2568</td>
<td>Dittmer Al L</td>
<td>2650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2569</td>
<td>Beach David C</td>
<td>2651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2570</td>
<td>Bailey Dennis</td>
<td>2652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2571</td>
<td>Dunn Coal Co</td>
<td>2653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2572</td>
<td>Rouse Emily H Mrs</td>
<td>2654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2573</td>
<td>Kennedy Alfred F Jr</td>
<td>2655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2574</td>
<td>Elks Herbert L</td>
<td>2656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2577</td>
<td>Coward Carmon A</td>
<td>2657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2578</td>
<td>Cannon Biggs T</td>
<td>2658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2579</td>
<td>Day Chas T</td>
<td>2659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2580</td>
<td>Corbett Manel E</td>
<td>2660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2581</td>
<td>Phelps Jas E</td>
<td>2661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2583</td>
<td>Harrington Jas F</td>
<td>2662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2584</td>
<td>Courson Vance</td>
<td>2663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2585</td>
<td>Wilson Louis M</td>
<td>2664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2586</td>
<td>Koonce I Bruce</td>
<td>2665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2588</td>
<td>Bost Henry A</td>
<td>2666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2589</td>
<td>Payton Roy P</td>
<td>2667</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2592 | Jones Elvin       | 2668 | Best Wm L Dr
2676  Broadhurst Nettie S Mrs  2675  Windham Donald A Rev
2677  Waters C Ray  2676  Williams'
2678  Tunstall Claude D  2677  Parkerson Jos E Jr
2679  Smith Floyd D  2678  Harris Belle H Mrs
2680  Lane R Lewis  2679  Spearman Geo
2681  Reagan Bratha M Mrs  2680  Smith & Sugg Whse
2682  Satterfield Reba A Mrs  2681  Brown Frank W
2683  Stafford Oldsmobile Co  2682  Moore M Millissa Mrs
2685  Rivers Henry L  2683  Ward J Harvey
2687  Warren Wm E  2684  Nobles W Herman
2688  Bland John T  2685  Moore David C Jr
2690  Fornes Henry D  2686  Herring Claude L
2691  McGowan C Hugh  2687  Pollard Ollie P
2693  Duick Paul  2688  Hadley Bruce F Mrs
2694  Stokes Fredk M  2689  Ayscue Millie M
2695  Forbes C Heber  2690  Smith Leon
2696  Park Eva B Mrs  2691  West Chas B Jr
2697  Peal Gilbert  2692  Lee Effie J Mrs
2698  Hollar Earl C  2693  Smith Elizabeth Mrs
2700  Hinson Maude E Mrs  2694  Clark Wm C Jr
2701  Williams Sutherland S  2695  Smithinda J
2702  Flye Chas R  2703  McGowan Floyd
2703  Williams Bessie H Mrs  2704  Goodall Henry R
2704  Taylor Henry L  2705  Hobgood Archibald E
2705  Sigmon Bryce  2706  Barrett Alton R
2706  Wilkerson Stephen G  2707  Jones Bessie A Mrs
2707  Brooks Fredk P Dr  2708  Timberlake John W
2708  Highsmith Saml N  2709  Perkins Curtis
2709  Morton's Warehouse  2710  Brown Mollie M Mrs
2712  Moore & Randolph Mesdames  2711  Dixon Gay C Mrs
2713  Pitt Theatre  2712  Brown Wm S
2715  Turnage David L  2713  McDonald Wm
2716  Vick Robt E  2714  Carter Harry W
2717  American Suppliers  2715  E C T C Fleming Hall
2718  Export Leaf Tob Co  2716  James Larry M
2719  Midgette's Beauty Salon  2717  Vincent Lloyd S
2722  Williams Wiley H  2718  Cox Dal L
2722  National Oil Co  2719  College View Cleaners
2724  Collins Jas E  2725  C & S Baking Co
2725  Chamber of Commerce  2726  Morton's Mrs Bakery
2726  G'ville Tob Board of Trade  2727  Eighth St Christian Ch
2727  Sutton's Service Centers  2728  Brown Earl Drug Store
2728  Exum Novella Miss  2729  County A B C Board
2731  Tyson's Ser Sta  2730  Bradshaw Marion T
2732  Barrett John M Dr  2731  House Archibald R
2733  Pitt Hdw Co  2732  Brown Geo A
2735  Immanuel Baptist Ch  2733  Haskins Saml A
2737  E C T C Treasurer  2734  N C State Prison Camp
2739  Brown J Bryan  2735  Crawford Paul L
2740  Flanagan E Graham  2736  Proctor John C
2741  New Carolina Whse  2737  U S Post Office
2742  Reynolds R J Tob Co  2738  Presbyterian Church
2744  Neal Herman B  2739  Cox A J Garage
2745  Conley Donald H  2740  Greenville Floral Co
2746  Life & Casualty Ins Co  2741  Spence Leberm S
2747  Schwarz Edw H  2742  Phelps Mary C Mrs
2750  Wilson W Benj  2743  Fleming Mittie H Mrs
2752  Dees J E Memorials  2744  County Home Dem Agt
2752  Dees Jas E  2745  Johnson Lester F
2753  James Dink  2746  Forbes Lella S Mrs
2754  Burnettie Ethel S Mrs  2747  Willard Ernest L
2755  May Reynolds Jr  2748  Gardner Willie W Mrs
2756  McGowan Betty S Mrs  2749  Clapp Geo A
2758  Austin Edw D  2750  Whitfield J Havard
2759  Whichard David J Jr  2751  Allen Percy O
2760  Tripp L Juanita Mrs  2752  Ernest Construction Co
2761  Cox Wm  2753  Harrell J Havard
2763  Pringle Lena Mrs  2754  Baker Minnie Z Mrs
2764  Jordan Francis A  2755  Roberts Jas W H
2846 Worthington Saml O 2929 Clark Marie L Mrs
2848 Garris Louis B 2930 Bass Chas D
2849 Barber Edw L 2931 Perkins Mfg Co
2951 Taylor Maude M Mrs 2932 Cash Coal & Wood Co
2952 Williford David M 2933 Mayor's Office
2953 Moore Wm E 2934 Sugg B Bruce
2955 Moore Nan H Mrs 2935 Underwood Eloise L Mrs
2956 Reid's Store Inc 2936 County Auditor
2957 Allsbrook Eugene B 2937 Harris-Willard Ins Agcy
2958 Dudley Walter C 2938 Moseley Fred J
2960 Clapp Alton W 2939 Farmers Mutl Fire Ins Assn
2961 Renfrew Prtg Co 2940 Whichard Hennie S Mrs
2962 Swartz Martin 2941 Smith Wm H
2963 Harris A Whitney 2942 Edwards Jack R
2964 Croom Hattie Mrs 2943 Thigpen Claude L
2965 Arthur J Ficklen 2944 Met Life Ins Co
2966 Spivey J Grier Rev 2945 County Welfare Dept
2967 Slay Ronald J 2946 Carrico Stella F Mrs
2968 White Julian J 2947 Baker Ernest L
2969 Haynes Hubert C 2948 Smith Raymond L
2970 Windham Andrew F 2949 Flanagan Rosa H Mrs
2972 Spivey Jos K 2950 Oakley John B
2975 Conway John A 2951 Smith Jas G Jr
2976 Jones Carrie H Mrs 2952 County Jail
2978 Smith Jas G Jr 2953 Oakley Wm H
2979 Home Furn Store 2954 Smith Levi L
2980 Wilson Roy E 2955 Clark Geo A
2981 Rogers E Augustus 2956 Poole Chas E
2982 Brown-Wood 2957 Whitehurst Saml A
2983 Vincent John W 2958 Moye Hortense F Mrs
2985 Pfeiffer Claude A 2959 Stokes John D
2985 Hodges Billy S 2960 Ward Wm H
2986 Willard Clarence W 2963 Currin Saml B
2987 Rogers Herbert R 2965 Lewis John A
2988 Bullock Grace W Mrs 2966 Laughinghouse Chas O
2989 House Danl M 2967 Tripp Ward M Mrs
2990 Basart Jasper M 2968 McGinnis Howard J
2991 Lasitter Roy 2970 Wilson Myrtle Mrs
2992 Bunch John W 2971 Fleming Armada H Mrs
2994 Webb Clyde H 2973 House Roland D
2996 Brown Nannie H Mrs 2974 Farley Roland
2998 Leggett Albert 2975 Bell Oil Co
3000 Powell Luther C 2976 Bell's Coal & Wood Yard
2901 Bradley Harrison 2977 Wood Clara P Mrs
2902 Tucker Lorenzo B 2978 Davenport Ruland W
2903 Moore Cleon J 2979 Edwards Clifton H
2904 Taylor Alva Miss 2980 Spruell Wm N
2905 Brewer Linwood E 2981 Clark Pattie L Mrs
2906 Johnson Linwood P 2982 Wilson Clyde H Mrs
2907 Williams J Ludlow 2983 Hines Abram P
2908 Frank Arthur D 2984 Fleming Edw
2910 E C T C Laundry 2985 McDougle Harold A
2911 Smith L J 2986 Jones J Arthur
2912 Retha's Beauty Shop 2987 Fugitt Albert T
2913 E C T C Dining Hall 2988 Wollard Kenneth S
2914 E C T C Registrar 2989 Haskett Bessie A Mrs
2915 Starkey's Battery Station 2990 Hawkins L Mrs
2916 Worthington Saml O 2991 Harrison J Nat
2917 Deal Ralph C 2992 Hunsucker Royce H
2920 Harrington Alonzo F 2993 Moseley R Frank
2921 Exprint Leaf Tob Co 3000 Person Annie Mrs
2922 V-C Chem Co 3004 Roberts Jas B
2923 Jefferson Stand Life Ins Co 3005 Corey Arthur B
2924 Holladay Wm M 3006 E C T C Austin Bldg
2925 Williams Hugo L 3007 Medows Leon R Dr
2926 Clerk of Superior Court 3008 Cortez
2927 Scott's Ser Sta 3009 E C T C
2928 Hale Jas T
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3010</td>
<td>Hill Wm E</td>
<td>3114</td>
<td>McCormick Music Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3012</td>
<td>Brody's</td>
<td>3115</td>
<td>Woman's Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3016</td>
<td>Carr Jas F</td>
<td>3116</td>
<td>Fire Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3017</td>
<td>Henderson E Lane</td>
<td>3118</td>
<td>Briley Mae Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3018</td>
<td>Brown Julius</td>
<td>3120</td>
<td>Wooten Frank M Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3019</td>
<td>Rives Leon L</td>
<td>3121</td>
<td>Carolina Dairy Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3021</td>
<td>G'ville Merchants Assn</td>
<td>3122</td>
<td>Carolina Dairy Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3022</td>
<td>Capehart Wm M Dr</td>
<td>3124</td>
<td>Greenville Utilities Comm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3027</td>
<td>Gaskins Emma K Mrs</td>
<td>3126</td>
<td>Sawyer Edw M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3028</td>
<td>Service League &amp; Thrift Shop</td>
<td>3127</td>
<td>Wilkerson Chas V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3029</td>
<td>Lautares Peter G</td>
<td>3129</td>
<td>Wooten Frank M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3031</td>
<td>Smith John I</td>
<td>3130</td>
<td>Ferguson Margaret S Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3032</td>
<td>Davis Chas Z</td>
<td>3131</td>
<td>Bissette's Drug Stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3033</td>
<td>Smith Wm R</td>
<td>3134</td>
<td>White Chevrolet Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3035</td>
<td>Kares Bros</td>
<td>3135</td>
<td>White Chevrolet Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3036</td>
<td>Lee Wm W</td>
<td>3137</td>
<td>Greenville Utilities Comm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3037</td>
<td>Harrington Wm F</td>
<td>3138</td>
<td>Vincent Alton R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3038</td>
<td>Leggett Wheeler G</td>
<td>3140</td>
<td>Moye Edw S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3039</td>
<td>Bridges Sam L</td>
<td>3141</td>
<td>City Police Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3042</td>
<td>Baker's Studio</td>
<td>3143</td>
<td>Carolina Sales Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3043</td>
<td>Jenkins Heber L</td>
<td>3144</td>
<td>Carolina Sales Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3046</td>
<td>Stroud Lawrence A</td>
<td>3146</td>
<td>G'ville News-Leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3047</td>
<td>Tadlock Arnold C</td>
<td>3147</td>
<td>G'ville News-Leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3048</td>
<td>Evans Jas L</td>
<td>3149</td>
<td>Edwards Jack R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3049</td>
<td>Duncan Fitzhugh D</td>
<td>3150</td>
<td>Craft Wm G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3050</td>
<td>Etheridge T Aubrey</td>
<td>3152</td>
<td>Proctor Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3051</td>
<td>Evans Jas C</td>
<td>3152</td>
<td>Proctor Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3052</td>
<td>Hooker Seth T</td>
<td>3154</td>
<td>Browning Elmer R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3053</td>
<td>Andrews Henry L</td>
<td>3155</td>
<td>Hollowell's Drug Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3054</td>
<td>Doughty Herbert B</td>
<td>3158</td>
<td>Whitman Walter J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3055</td>
<td>Jones Wm R</td>
<td>3164</td>
<td>Fleming Van C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3056</td>
<td>Peel W Bryan</td>
<td>3165</td>
<td>Williams Jesse N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3057</td>
<td>Hymancutt J Thos</td>
<td>3166</td>
<td>Hart Jas N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3058</td>
<td>Honeycutt Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>3167</td>
<td>Honeycutt's Mkt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3060</td>
<td>Register Wm O</td>
<td>3168</td>
<td>Garris Gro &amp; Mkt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3061</td>
<td>Mobley John R</td>
<td>3171</td>
<td>Barnhill Lonnie C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3062</td>
<td>Russ Clarence L</td>
<td>3173</td>
<td>Honeycutt's Mkt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3063</td>
<td>Carter Ruth C Mrs</td>
<td>3177</td>
<td>Perkins Jas J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3064</td>
<td>Bishop Luther W</td>
<td>3179</td>
<td>Horne Wm H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3065</td>
<td>Foley Jack W</td>
<td>3180</td>
<td>Dail Wm H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3066</td>
<td>Broks Fred P Dr</td>
<td>3181</td>
<td>Pleasant's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3067</td>
<td>Williams J Lewis Jr</td>
<td>3182</td>
<td>G'ville Broadcasting Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3068</td>
<td>E C T C Infirmary</td>
<td>3185</td>
<td>W G T C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3069</td>
<td>Carson Vernon C</td>
<td>3187</td>
<td>Corbett Redin E Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3070</td>
<td>Moseley Bros Inc</td>
<td>3188</td>
<td>Copeland Frank G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3071</td>
<td>Staton Lonnie</td>
<td>3189</td>
<td>Smith Hugh T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3072</td>
<td>Sugg Marvin D</td>
<td>3191</td>
<td>Moseley Alfred M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3073</td>
<td>Stallworth Arthur B</td>
<td>3192</td>
<td>Brown Bethul W Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3074</td>
<td>Dupree Dennis D</td>
<td>3193</td>
<td>Savage Luther M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3075</td>
<td>ReBarker Herbert</td>
<td>3194</td>
<td>Clark Georgia B Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3076</td>
<td>Savage Frank A</td>
<td>3196</td>
<td>Blount Judson H Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3077</td>
<td>Rawl Edwin E</td>
<td>3197</td>
<td>Adams Madison D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3078</td>
<td>St Peter's Catholic Ch</td>
<td>3198</td>
<td>Warren Marguerite D Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3079</td>
<td>Gable Chas J Rev</td>
<td>3200</td>
<td>Umphlett Wm M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3081</td>
<td>Tucker Walter S</td>
<td>3201</td>
<td>Williams Richard Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3086</td>
<td>Greene Robt</td>
<td>3202</td>
<td>Humber Robt L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3087</td>
<td>Saleed John</td>
<td>3203</td>
<td>Adams Carl L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3089</td>
<td>Briley David</td>
<td>3204</td>
<td>Dunn Irma C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3091</td>
<td>Briley E Leslie</td>
<td>3205</td>
<td>Stokes Richd C Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3092</td>
<td>Daniels Daisy R</td>
<td>3206</td>
<td>St Gabriel's Catholic Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3095</td>
<td>Williams Coon W</td>
<td>3207</td>
<td>Tew Maurice Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3098</td>
<td>Kilgo Jas L</td>
<td>3208</td>
<td>Hooker Jone M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3100</td>
<td>Bostic Berry</td>
<td>3209</td>
<td>Younger Merc Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3104</td>
<td>Guaranty Bank &amp; Trust Co</td>
<td>3210</td>
<td>James Wm B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3105</td>
<td>Guaranty Bank &amp; Trust Co</td>
<td>3211</td>
<td>Rivers Service Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3107</td>
<td>Johnsen Elliott R</td>
<td>3212</td>
<td>Pollard's Grocery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3109</td>
<td>Tucker Arden L</td>
<td>3213</td>
<td>Smith Jos Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3110</td>
<td>Teel Jack W</td>
<td>3214</td>
<td>County Register of Deeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3112</td>
<td>Ormond Whol Co</td>
<td>3215</td>
<td>Riddle Roofing &amp; Heating</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3400 Rowlett Hilda C Mrs
3401 Washington Annie F Mrs
3402 Scales Margaret L Mrs
3403 Howard Chas W
3404 Wilson Frank
3405 Hooker Wm E
3406 Brooks Nathan C
3407 Adams Wm E
3408 Jones D Edw
3413 Swift & Co
3414 Dunn Frank H
3415 Clark Jas
3416 Stanfield Louis G
3419 Rankin Robt C
3420 Bullock Jas J
3422 James Dink
3424 Quinerly Annie R Mrs
3425 G'ville Tip Co
3426 Parker Mrtle S
3427 Glover John W
3428 Gibson Albert E
3432 Aldridge Daisy Mrs
3433 Harvey Coal Co
3434 Savage Frank A
3437 Blount & Taff
3438 Northrop Saml
3439 G'ville F F Hos Mill
3440 Edwards Auto Supply
3441 Lewis Lossie Mrs
3442 McCormick L B
3443 Bost W Stuart
3444 Johnson Dennis F
3445 Barrett John M Dr
3446 Powers Mardon Miss
3447 Clark Davis M
3448 Fleming J Saml
3449 Woodward Geo J
3451 Letchworth Jasper H
3452 Sawyer Hugh J
3453 Gallaway Lena J Mrs
3454 James J Burton
3455 Rice Chas B
3456 Wright Martin L
3457 City Clerk
3458 City Tax Collector
3459 Roberts Jas W H
3459 Weaver John B
3460 Nobles Argen H Mrs
3462 Quinn Miller & Stroud
3464 White Nannie F Mrs
3465 Myrtle Bend Ser Sta
3466 Ballinger Woodrow W
3467 Wilson Carrie M Mrs
3468 Forbes C Heber
3469 Harris W Chester
3470 Auto Specialty Co
3472 Spain Drury S
3474 Rowland Sankie L
3476 Blount Marvin K
3477 Willard Jas S
3478 Hollowell W Clyde
3479 Winslow Hugh C
3481 Keuzenkamp Cornelius F
3482 St Paul's Episco Ch
3483 Ehr's Dept Store
3484 Duff Wm Fortunatus C
3485 Speight Jesse
3486 Smith Jas B
3488 Musselwhite Cleveland A
3489 Whitehurst David C
3490 Long Matt R
3491 Turner Cecil A
3492 Donnell Iva M
3493 Overton Dolphin D
3494 Grant W T Co
3496 McGinn Robt
3497 Simons John D Rev
3500 Aley Jack C
3501 Skinner John T
3502 Ideal Beauty Shop
3503 Dal W H Co
3504 Woolward John H
3505 Palmer Jos
3506 Flanagan Walter E
3507 Community Art Center
3508 Best Jewelry Co
3510 Pace Karl B Dr
3511 Dunn Albion
3512 G'ville Feed Mills
3513 Park View Ser Sta
3514 Warren Drug Store
3515 Dixon Wm C
3517 New Greenville Cafe
3519 Keel Alice S Mrs
3520 Harris Evelyn
3521 Lance Inc
3522 Sawyer Helen B Mrs
3523 Flanagan John
3524 Quality Sea Food
3525 Lowe's
3526 Respess V Alton
3528 Teel Lydia T Mrs
3530 Flanagan & Parker
3531 Bundy Wm J
3532 Proctor Alice R Mrs
3533 Sugg Henry C
3534 Batchelor Bros
3536 Lanier J Con
3537 Jones Mary E Mrs
3538 Taylor John L
3539 Schultz Bluma A Mrs
3540 Keck Hunter B
3541 Herring Luther
3542 Penney J C Co
3543 Hellen Earle W
3544 Le Anne Beauty Salon
3545 Wooten Herbert E
3546 Blanchard Chas F
3547 Flanagan John Buggy Co
3548 Hodges H L & Co
3549 Harrington Walter L
3551 Patrick Walter L
3552 Taylor Robt R
3553 Proctor J Knott
3556 Folger Lee W
3557 Williams Wm H
3558 Congleton John B
3559 Scoville Gladys W Mrs
3561 Rogerson Raymond T
3562 Darden Wm A Jr
3563 Cox Daisy D Mrs
3564 Garner Walter G
3565 Meadows Leon R
3566 Bashnight Thos G Jr
3567 Skinner Louis C
3570 Rouse Printery
3571 Evans Nannie E Mrs
3572 Battle Jas A Dr
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3691-1</td>
<td>Savage J Lindsey</td>
<td>3692-1</td>
<td>Jahniser Mina K Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3693-1</td>
<td>Stone Luther M</td>
<td>3694-1</td>
<td>Harris Ruth H Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3696-1</td>
<td>Davis Chas W</td>
<td>3697-1</td>
<td>Barnhill Clarence H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3701</td>
<td>Whiteford J Chas</td>
<td>3702</td>
<td>Whitehurst Newbern H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3703</td>
<td>Arthur Robt B</td>
<td>3704</td>
<td>Waldrop J Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3705</td>
<td>Browning Elmer R</td>
<td>3706</td>
<td>Edwards I Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3707</td>
<td>Robertson Chas A</td>
<td>3708</td>
<td>Saslow's Credit Jewelers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3709</td>
<td>Murphy John D</td>
<td>3710</td>
<td>Pierce Effie S Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3711</td>
<td>James Chas</td>
<td>3712</td>
<td>Goodson &amp; Flanagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3713</td>
<td>State Hwy &amp; Pub Wks Comm</td>
<td>3714</td>
<td>County Tax Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3715</td>
<td>Firestone Stores</td>
<td>3717</td>
<td>Victory Warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3718</td>
<td>Fitzgerald Paul Dr</td>
<td>3719</td>
<td>Kramer Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3720</td>
<td>Johnson Berts M Dr</td>
<td>3721</td>
<td>G'ville High Sch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3722</td>
<td>Scott's Dry Chrs</td>
<td>3723</td>
<td>Flanagan John Buggy Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3724</td>
<td>Cooper Lewis G</td>
<td>3725</td>
<td>Viola Alex Jr Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3726</td>
<td>Crisp Sellers M Dr</td>
<td>3727</td>
<td>Tyner Grover L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3728</td>
<td>Oakley J B &amp; Son</td>
<td>3729</td>
<td>Rotary Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3731</td>
<td>Norfolk Shoe Shop</td>
<td>3732</td>
<td>E C T C Power House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3733</td>
<td>Pitt Genl Hosp Nurses Home</td>
<td>3734</td>
<td>Kittrell John B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3735</td>
<td>Watson Jas A</td>
<td>3736</td>
<td>Merritt V A &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3737</td>
<td>Garner Clem</td>
<td>3739</td>
<td>Picklesimer Parnell W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3740</td>
<td>Sammon J Margaret Mrs</td>
<td>3741</td>
<td>G'ville Suitarium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3742</td>
<td>Hankner Oscar A</td>
<td>3743</td>
<td>North Side Lumber Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3744</td>
<td>Martin J Roy</td>
<td>3746</td>
<td>Corey J Preston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3748</td>
<td>Elks Arthur J</td>
<td>3749</td>
<td>Honeycutt Gattis C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3750</td>
<td>Peaden Elbert J Jr</td>
<td>3751</td>
<td>Bowen Clinton A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3752</td>
<td>Bowen J Francis</td>
<td>3753</td>
<td>Fulton J Kinnie T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3754</td>
<td>Aman John D</td>
<td>3756</td>
<td>Moore Wm P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3757</td>
<td>Morton Saml V Jr</td>
<td>3758</td>
<td>Warren Burney S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3759</td>
<td>Hooper Emma L Miss</td>
<td>3760</td>
<td>Gallaway Ella P Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3761</td>
<td>Evans Guy C</td>
<td>3762</td>
<td>Harrington Eva S Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3763</td>
<td>State Dept of Vocational Re-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>habilitation</td>
<td>3764</td>
<td>Coburn Roy A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3766</td>
<td>Hardee Lillie P Mrs</td>
<td>3767</td>
<td>Williams Durwood R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3768</td>
<td>Joyner Olthos L Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3769 Cosby A Battle
3771 Long Jos R
3772 Venter Geo W Jr
3773 Spain Jack H
3774 Richardson Danl W
3775 Barbre Wm D
3776 Corbett Woodrow W
3777 Harding Fordyce C
3778 Bloom Etta Mrs
3780 Noble Osborn C
3782 Taft Allen H
3783 Mitchel C John
3784 West G'ville Beauty Shop
3786 Bell's Pharmacy
3787 Hilldrup R Leroy
3788 Miller J Ernest
3789 Edwards Lennie W
3791 Staton Van E
3792 Clayton Harvey G
3793 Owens Wm F
3794 Gaston Robt L
3795 Hooper Emma L Miss
3796 Wooten Wm I Dr
3798 Oakley Godfrey P
3800 Cox Jasper C
3801 Hux Howard M
3802 Overton Jonathan W
3810 Sutton Fred J
3811 MacKenzie Raymond W
3813 City Plumbing Co
3814 Cayton Jos B
3815 Morris Isadore H
3816 Morton Wm Z
3818 Lundy Thos W
3820 Gate City Life Ins Co
3821 Briley Paint Shop
3823 Randolph Leonard A
3825 Nunn Dalton
3826 Rowe Orell D
3828 Ellington Thurston W
3829 Haar Fredk B Dr
3831 Tilbatts Elizabeth C Mrs
3832 Lutares Bros
3833 Memorial Baptist Church
3834 Woolard Edw L
3835 Sutton's Service Centers
3836 Leichter Lyle
3837 Mayo Rufus A
3838 Wilson Elizabeth B Mrs
3839 Greene Louise A Mrs
3840 Sutton's Ser Centers No 2
3842 Fleming Leon B
3843 Cheatham Jas T Jr
3845 Stokes Clifton
3846 Fleming Lula W Mrs
3847 Cobb Kinchen W
3848 Sugg B Bruce
3851 Lanier J Con
3852 Hall Janie T Mrs
3853 Gilliam Jas D
3854 Jones Lester
3855 Landing W Clyde
3856 Ficklen Myra S Mrs
3857 Waldrop J Carroll
3858 Boyd Robt S Rev
3859 Paige Sarah
3869 Seago Patk Z
3868 Smiley Wendell W
4002 Rush Wm G
4007 Riddick Jas G
4009 Walter Arthur G
4010 Collins J A & Son
4012 Nichols David V
4013 Forbes Fred J
4014 Nunn Francis O
4018 Smith Jas G
4019 Vandyke Zack P
4021 Morton's Mrs Cake Shop
4022 Alexander Otis L
4023 Noye C Jeffrey
4024 Casper Evelyn Mrs
4026 Griffin's Fish Mkt
4027 Tripp D Cleveland
4028 James Wm C
4029 Calhoun John R
4030 Edwards Dwight H
4034 Simpson Malcolm P
4036 Hendrix Hoyle A
4037 Ross Hugh H
4038 Lanier Marvin D
4042 Pittman Jas R
4043 Swope Darrell W
4046 Keel Supply Co
4047 Howell Lester B
4048 Padgett Wm E
4049 Eason John L
4053 Elks Austin J
4054 Latham Gertrude
4055 Alexander Tillett
4056 Hultgren Ernest J
4057 Fleming Chas R
4058 Harris J Clay
4059 Hutchinson Wm F
4060 Edmundson F A & Co
4062 Highsmith Burley A
4063 Tripp Aurelia P Mrs
4065 Herring Lewis W
4066 Harris Myrra T Mrs
4068 Eppe C M School
4069 Jenkins Albert S
4071 Daughtridge Stanley L
4072 Harris Houston F
4073 Tripp John R
4074 Worsley Jas R
4078 Page Robt C
4079 Dowd Orren E
4080 Holmes Oren Jr
4081 Tyson J Ray
4082 Smith J McCoy
4083 Wright Dan
4085 Nichols Robt
4088 Manning Perry A
4090 Nelson J Edw
4091 Sunrell Howard E
4094 Norris Gladys E Miss
4095 Johnson Jethro J
4096 Vincent Elizabeth F Mrs
4097 Harvey E Withers
4098 Allen Dewey W
4099 Greenville Vocational School
4100 Brooks Paul W
4105 Hill Jos B
4107 Crawford Jas H
4109 G'ville Poultry Co
4110 Union Bus Station
4112 Glenn John B
4123 Moye Jesse R Jr
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4472</td>
<td>Cox Floral Service</td>
<td>4498</td>
<td>Little Roscoe R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4473</td>
<td>Maultsby Tony S Rev</td>
<td>9000</td>
<td>Caro Tel &amp; Teleg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4474</td>
<td>Bowen Ralph A</td>
<td>9080</td>
<td>Aycock Wm W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4475</td>
<td>Roberson Irving A</td>
<td>9085</td>
<td>Randleman Volena M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4476</td>
<td>Moore Hubert S</td>
<td>9111</td>
<td>Caro Tel &amp; Teleg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4477</td>
<td>Allen W Harvey</td>
<td>9860</td>
<td>Superior Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4479</td>
<td>Waters Horace C</td>
<td>9865</td>
<td>Carr Laura M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4480</td>
<td>Parker Richd E</td>
<td>9867</td>
<td>Busy Bee Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4482</td>
<td>Sullivan Ralph F</td>
<td>9869</td>
<td>Salvation Army Service Mens Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4483</td>
<td>Johnson's Beauty Shop</td>
<td>9871</td>
<td>E C T C Jarvis Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4486</td>
<td>Cherry Blanche Mrs</td>
<td>9872</td>
<td>Baker J I Funeral Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4489</td>
<td>Bryant Elbert</td>
<td>9873</td>
<td>Clark's Ser Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stancil Earl G</td>
<td>9876</td>
<td>Smitty's Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4494</td>
<td>Stevenson Lewis E</td>
<td>9877</td>
<td>G'ville Golf &amp; Country Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4495</td>
<td>Elks Dora B Mrs</td>
<td>9881</td>
<td>G'ville Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4496</td>
<td>Boswell Walter E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4497</td>
<td>Windom Marjorie P Mrs</td>
<td>9883</td>
<td>E C T C Boys Dormitory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GREENVILLE FIRE DEPARTMENT

GREENVILLE, N.C.

NUMBER OF BOXES AND LOCATION

13—Person Garrett Factory
14—Ficklen Tobacco Co.
15—Greenville Tobacco Co.
21—Evans and First Sts.
22—Evans and Third Sts.
23—Five Points
25—Evans and Eighth Sts.
26—Evans and Tenth Sts.
27—Evans and Twelfth Sts.
28—Evans and Fourteenth Sts.
32—East Third and Summit Sts.
34—East Third and Rotary Ave.
35—East Third and Library Sts.
36—East Third and Meade Sts.
37—Harding and First Sts.
41—East Fourth and Cotanche Sts.
42—East Fourth and Holly Sts.
44—Hospital
51—East Fifth and Reade Sts.
52—East Fifth and Summit Sts.
53—East Fifth and Student Sts.
54—East Fifth and Rotary Ave.
55—East Fifth and Library Sts.
56—East Fifth and Lewis Sts.
57—East Fifth and Maple Sts.
58—East Fifth and Oak Sts.
61—East Eighth and Reade Sts.
62—West Ninth and Church Sts.
63—East Ninth and Charles Sts.
64—West Tenth and Clarke Sts.
65—East Tenth and Reade Sts.
66—East Tenth and Lawrence Sts.
67—East Tenth and Rock Springs
72—Fleming Street School
73—Douglass and Vance Sts.
74—Fleming St. and Pamlico Ave.
75—Atlantic and South Alley
81—Flrat and Greene Sts.
82—East Second and Reade Sts.
84—Water & Light Plant
121—Dix. Ave. and Greene Sts.
123—Dix. Ave. and Grand Ave.
124—Dix. Ave. and Center Sts.
125—Dix. Ave. and Raleigh Ave.
126—Dix. Ave. and Manhattan Ave.
131—West Third and Greene Sts.
133—West Third and Latham Sts.
135—West Third and White Sts.
141—West Fourth and Washington Sts.
142—West Fourth and Pitt Sts.
144—West Fourth and Elizabeth Sts.
145—West Fourth and Contentnea Sts.
146—West Fourth and Davis Sts.
148—West Fourth and Ford Sts.
151—Fire Station
152—West Fifth and Pitt Sts.
153—West Fifth and Elizabeth Sts.
154—West Fifth and Contentnea Sts.
155—West Fifth and Roosevelt Ave.
156—West Fifth and Tyson Sts.
157—West Fifth and Nash Sts.
221—West Twelfth and Clarke Sts.
222—West Twelfth and Greene Sts.
223—East Twelfth and Reade Sts.
224—West Fourteenth and Greene Sts.
225—East Fourteenth and Reade Sts.
311—Watauga Ave. and Slaughter Pen
313—Myrtle and Pennsylvania Ave.
314—Myrtle and Slaughter Ave.
315—Myrtle and Manhattan Ave.
321—Ridgeway and Factory
322—West Fourteenth and A.C.L.R.R.
323—Center and Mill

SPECIAL CALLS

1—Line Trouble
2—Fire Out
3—Testing
4—Police Call
10—General Alarm
85—Home Guard Call
40—Blackout, Quick Blasts
ABBREVIATIONS

aeet accountant
agt agent
apt apartments
arch architect
Asn Association
asst assistant
aud auditor
av avenue
bkpr bookkeeper
blksmith blacksmith
brklyr bricklayer
carp carpenter
clk clerk
clnr cleaner
collr collector
cash cashier
ct Court
dep deputy
dpt department
drftmn draftsman
drmkr dressmaker
E East
elecn electrician
emp employed
eng engineer
est estate
exp express
jr Jr
rd Rd
rep rep
real est real estate
ret retail
rpr repairer
sec secretary
supt superintendent
tel telephone
wks works
wkh workforce
wth watchman
wtr water
ydmn yardman

A A TAXI (Lewis W Herring), Prompt Service, Courteous Drivers, Dickinson Av cor Clark, Tel 2620, Branches E 5th cor Cotanche and Union Bus Terminal (see top lines)
A&P Food Stores, Edw W Ratcliffe mgr, gros 811 Dickinson Av, Philip Kramer mgr 406 Evans
Abee Effie F (wid R Carl), r 1206 Chestnut
Abee Lillian C Miss, tchr, r 1206 Chestnut
Abee R Carl Jr, clk G’ville Util Conn, r 1206 Chestnut
Abeyounis A Richd, shoe repr, r 902 W 3d
Abeyounis Berry G (Bessie I), dry gds, h 902 W 3d
Abeyounis Berry Geo Jr, USA, r 902 W 3d
Abeyounis Jean Miss, tchr, r 902 W 3d
Abeyounis Morris L, USA, r 902 W 3d
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COZART'S AUTO SUPPLY
GOODRICH TIRES, TUBES AND BATTERIES
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
812 DICKINSON AVE. PHONE 3595

Abeyounis Pauline E Miss, tchr, r 902 W 3d
*Ables Naomi, tob wkr, h 1205 Factory
*Acklin Maggie, r 107 Washington
*Acklin Mitchell, logger, r 107 Washington
Adams Carl L (Lyda L), prof ECTC, r 1501 E 5th
*Adams Easter, h 713 Pamlico Av
*Adams Ellis, delmn, r 713 Pamlico Av
*Adams Erma D, dom, r 1216 W 5th
*Adams Ernest (Alabama N), delmn Bell's Pharmacy, h 9 Pitt
*Adams Evangeline, student, r 1203 Douglas
Adams Helen R Miss, r 400 E 14th
*Adams Israel (Betty), tob wkr, h 1203 Douglas
*Adams Jas A (Elsie J), janitor ECTC, h 701-A Contentnea
*Adams Jesse, emp Person-Garrett Co, r 1310 W 3d
Adams Jno H Jr (Virginia J), tobacconist Person Garrett Co, h 506 E 4th
*Adams Jos H (Estelle), lab, h 1319 Pitt
Adams Julius H (Mary P), mech White Chev Co, h 108 Church and Grimesland N C
*Adams Letha, dom, h 1106 Pitt
*Adams Lillian, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, h 604 Tyson
Adams Madison D (Thelma H), mech John Flanagan Buggy Co, h 400 E 14th
*Adams Mary, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 205 Reade
*Adams Rosa, emp Rainbow Ldry, r 14 Pitt
Adams Rosalie L Miss, mgr Birdsey Flour Mills, r 910 Evans
*Adams Savannah, h 203 Center
*Adams Thos, driver J A Collins & Son, r 1319 Pitt
*Adams W David (Willie), hlpr Pepsi Cola Bot Co, h 202 Center
Adams Wm E (Clara M), slsmn Pepsi-Cola Bot Co, h 1409 Chestnut
*Albritton Annie M, emp ECTC, r 111-A E 1st
Albritton Burton G, r 911 Evans
*Albritton Elvira, h 111-A E 1st
*Albritton Emma, r 603 Atlantic Av
Albritton Helen E Mrs, clk White Chev Co, r 911 Evans
Albritton Jas B (Helen E), slsmn White Chev Co, h 911 Evans
*Albritton Sujette, music tchr C M Eppes Sch, r 1400 W 4th
Alcoholic Beverage Control Board, Wm H Ward mgr, Store No 1 810 (2) Dickinson Av, Chas James mgr, Store No 8 203 Evans
Aldridge Daisy Mrs, h 1319 Evans
Aldridge Lucille Miss, student, r 1319 Evans

Ellwanger Funeral Service Inc.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS — DAY AND NIGHT — AMBULANCE SERVICE
"We Sponsor Ellwanger Mutual Funeral Association"
1212 DICKINSON AVE. PHONE 2506
A. A. TAXI  
PROMPT SERVICE  
COURTESY DRIVERS  
L. W. HERRING, Owner  
DICKINSON AVE. COR. CLARK ST.  
DIAL 2620  
Branches E 5th cor. Cotanche St. and Union Bus Terminal
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Alexander Frances Miss, tchr ECTC, r Ragsdale Hall  
Alexander Otis L (Susie W), bkpr E B Ficklen Tob Co, h Watauga Av bey Myrtle  
Alexander Pattie F Mrs, r 519 Greene  
Alexander Susie W Mrs, clk Selective Service System Local Board No 1, r Watauga Av bey Myrtle  
Alexander Tillett (Ruth W), slswn, h 300 E 9th  
Aley Carl C "Jack" (Helen G), radio opr, h 402 Harding  
Allgood Bessie Miss, emp G'ville Spinners, r 1609 Broad  
Allegood Branson (Ollie T), painter, h 1011 Chestnut  
Allegood Carl R, student, r 204 Woodlawn Av  
Allegood Claude J (Gladys J), RFD Carrier PO, h 204 Woodlawn Av  
Allen Ashley, r Standburg Rd  
Allen Audrey E Miss, ofc sec S G Wilkerson & Sons, r RD 1  
Allen Chas B, USA, r 307 Summit  
*Allen Chas H (Willie B), gro 1107 W 5th, h 501 Hudson  
Allen Dewey W (Alma), atnda Ser Sta Stafford Oldsmobile Co, h 1311 Reade  
*Allen Ervie, maid 602 E 10th  
*Allen Hattie, tob wkr, r 512 W 12th  
Allen Helen M Miss, student, r RD 4  
Allen Howard (Lillian D), (Howard Allen's Ser Sta), h 208 Harding  
Allen J Ebern (Edna E), atnda Serv-U Fillg Sta, h 1108 Washington  
*Allen Jas, lab, h 302 W 13th  
Allen Jas W (Pattie C), (Allen's Gro), h 106 W 11th  
*Allen Jennie, h 604 Pamlico Av  
*Allen John (Lucile), lab, h 1410 Clark  
Allen Jno R (Temley B), wtchmn V-C Co, h 1017 Cotanche  
Allen Keturah T (wid Chas B), r 307 Summit  
Allen L Chester (Lillian L), slswn Coca-Cola Co, h 114 W 11th  
Allen Leroy R (Mabel W), carp, h 1009 Cotanche  
Allen Lila M Miss, sten Goodson & Flanagan, r RD 1  
Allen M Inez Miss, clk, h 1214 Chestnut  
*Allen Madge B, tchr C M Eppes Sch, r 1202 W 3d  
Allen Mamie C Mrs, slswn J C Penney Co, r RD 2  
Allen Mary C (wid Minous B), bdg 210 Greene, h same  
Allen Mary E Miss, emp WU Tel Co, r RD 4  
*Allen Minnie B, emp Person-Garrett Co, r 604 Pamlico Av  
Allen Onan (Lena B), mgr Central Ser Sta, h 1114 Cotanche  
Allen Percy O (Tessie), autc repr Bethel Rd (RD 4), r same  
Allen Ruby A Mrs, sten County Welfare Dept, h 319 Cotanche  
Allen Sadie C (wid Roy S), smstrs New Deal Clnrs, h 1214 Chestnut

S. G. WILKERSON & SONS

AMBULANCE SERVICE - FUNERAL HOME

625 Dickinson Ave.  Phone 2101
QUINN-MILLER & STROUD
Pitt County’s Most Modern Furniture Store
518 COTANCHE ST. 921 DICKINSON AVE.
PHONE 2636  PHONE 3462
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*Allen Sarah, r 212 Wade
Allen Shyla R, aide Pitt Genl Hosp, r 802 E 3d
*Allen Travis J (Lillie C), carp, h 212 Tyson
*Allen Travis M (Madge C), carp, h 1202 W 3d
Allen W Harvey (Betty F), h 208 Harding
Allen Walker L (Helen J), distr Gulf Oil Corp, h E 5th Extd
Allen Wm G (Bessie S), clk Honeycutt’s Mkt, r RD 2
Allen Zeno (Alice E), h 303-A Paris Av
Allen’s Howard Service Station (Howard Allen), 213 Evans
*Allison Laura, dom, h 915 Fleming
Allsbrook Eugene B (Virginia I), (Baker & Davis Hdw Co), h 902 Charles
*Alston Claudia, emp Imp Tob Co, h 22 Greene
Altenburg Margarete Mrs, r 1217 Washington
Aman Jno D (Ruth B), plmbg supplies 305 Maple, h same
American Cut Rate Market (John R Hunning), gros 929 Dickinson Av
American Legion Pitt County Post No 39, Paul A Scott comndr, Jas R Worsley adj, meets 3d Tuesdays at Third St School Hut
American Legion Pitt County Post No 39 Woman’s Auxiliary, Mrs D M Clark pres, Mrs Jas Worsley sec, meets 4th Mondays at members’ homes
American Red Cross Pitt County Chapter, J Nat Harrison chairmn, K T Futrelle v-chairmn, A B Stallworth treas, Mrs Walter F Taylor exec sec, 3d fl City Hall
American Shoe Shop, Robt K Williams mgr, reprs 104 W 5th
American Suppliers Inc, leaf tobacco, 304 W 12th
*Ames Walton, emp J J Perkins Mfg Co, h 1525 Evans
Anchors M Louise Miss, bkpr E B Ficklen Tob Co, r 319 E 8th
*Anderson Addie, h 215 Reade
*Anderson Anna E, emp Tob Co, r 406 W Short
Anderson C Aubrey, mgr Atlantic Ser Sta, r RD 1
*Anderson Carrie E, r 432 Tyson
*Anderson David (Marcia), lab, h 610 Bonners La
*Anderson Frank, cook, r 105-A E 1st
*Anderson Henry (Annie), lab, h 2 (rear) 605 W Short
*Anderson Hezekiah (Betty), driver Ormond Whol Co, h 507 Roosevelt
*Anderson Isaac (Ellamae G), emp Imp Tob Co, h 432 Tyson
Anderson Jas A (Caroline F), emp G’ville Spinners, h 22 same
*Anderson Jas H, farmer, r 1109 W 5th
Anderson Jas R (Margie E), USN, h 127 Ridgeway
Anderson Jno B (Florence P), USA, r 1008 Cotanche
*Anderson Jno H (Mozella), emp Imp Tob Co, h 1205 W 5th

326 EVANS ST.  TADLOCK  DIAL 3224
MUTUAL INSURANCE AGENCY
“THE DIVIDEND AGENCY — COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE”
Northwestern Mutual • Shelby Mutual • Atlantic Mutual
THE DAILY REFLECTOR
Established 1882 — Published Every Afternoon Except Sunday
Eastern Carolina's Best Advertising Medium

300 EVANS ST. PHONE 3356
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*Anderson Jos (Mary Belle), tob wkr, h Bama
*Anderson Josie, h 434 Tyson
Anderson L Lester (Mamie R), h 212 Manhattan Av
*Anderson Lawrence Jr (Lizzie), farmer, h 1109 W 5th
*Anderson Lonnie (Grace), embalmer Flanagan & Parker, h 1011 Douglas
Anderson Louis C, r 911 Reade
Anderson Mamie Mrs, marker Rainbow Clnrs & Ldry, r 212 Manhattan Av
*Anderson Mamie, emp Scott’s Dry Clnrs, r 215 Reade
*Anderson Mary, tob wkr, h 1117 Clark
*Anderson Mary, dom, r 1310 W 3d
*Anderson Parthenia, lnhrs, h 1310 W 3d
Anderson Richd (Stella B), emp G’ville Spinners, h Hooker Rd
Anderson Theresa H (wid Edw), r 1410 Myrtle
*Anderson Wm, lab, r 202-A W 1st
*Anderson Wm J, prsr New Deal Ldry, r 1310 W 3d
*Anderton Lillian B, opr Midgette Beauty Salon, r 1529 Railroad
Andrews Annie (wid Jno H), r E 5th Extd
Andrews Arthur, clk Duke Ser Sta, r RD 5
Andrews Esthus G (Myrtie), clk Native Mkt, r Flemings Cross Rd
Andrews Henry L (Eula O), County Tax Collr, h E 5th Extd
Andrews Henry L Jr, USN, r E 5th Extd
Andrews Jos D (Sarah J), mech LeRoy Speight, r Ayden Hwy
Andrews Marie Miss, emp G’ville FF Hos Mills, r 115 E 13th
Andrews Myrtle Mrs, slswn Saied’s Dry Gds Store, r RD 5
*Andrews Oscar, lab, h 614-B Clark
Andrews Pinie W (wid Jno A), h 102 W 11th
Andrews Varina Miss, r Meadowbrook
*Ann’s Beauty Salon (Sallie Ann Langley), 208 W 1st
Anthony Julia B (wid Peyton T), h 709 Evans
Anthony Peyton T Jr (Julia R), tobaconist, h 709 Evans
*Applewhite David (Armilla), emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h Pitt Extd
*Applewhite Mary, h 401 16th

APPLIANCE SALES & SERVICE CORP, James T Little Pres, Edw E Rawl V-Pres, J Glasgow Smith Sec-Treas-Mgr, Kelvinator Refrigerators, Philco Radios and Duo-Therm Heaters, 207 E 5th, Tel 4260

*Archer Ida, maid, h 37 Evans
*Armstrong Annie R, tchr Fleming St Elem Sch, r 603 Vance
Armstrong Geo F, USN, r 206 Jarvis
Armstrong Herbert L, USN, r 206 Jarvis
Armstrong J Frank (Pennie C), ser sta atndt, h 206 Jarvis

MESDAMES MOORE & RANDOLPH

206 W. THIRD

FLORISTS

PHONE 2712

"FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION"
Arnold Wm V (Ruth A), h 205 Vance
Arthur J Ficklen (Rachel S), buyer E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 417 E 14th
*Arthur Norman (Janie), carp, h 1211 Clark
*Arthur Norman Jr (Lola), tob wrk, r 1211 Clark
Arthur Robt B (Marie D), tobacconist, h 115 Woodlawn Av
Arthur Seth S (Verna L S), organ bldr, h 213 Paris Av
*Artis Cherrie F, tchr Fleming St Sch, r 929 W 5th
*Artis Isaac A (Lillian D), tchr, h 106 Tyson
*Ashley Leroy, plmr C L Russ, r 600 Bonner's La
Askew Jno L (Mattie O), (Askew's Mkt), h 215 Meade
Askew Jno R (Ada B), whol Produce, h 215 Meade
Askew Mattie O Mrs, sten SH&PW Comm, r 215 Meade
*Askew Walter (Bessie J), emp ACL Ry, h 205 E 1st
Askew's Fruit Market, Earl Creech mgr, 537 Dickinson Av
Askew's Market (Jno L Askew), gros 507 Dickinson Av
*Atkins Sallie, tob wrk, h 912 Fleming
*Atkinson Aaron, lab, h 601 Tyson
*Atkinson Anna, h 1308 W 5th
*Atkinson Beatrice, r 11 Greene Al
*Atkinson Belle Mae, librarian George Washington Carver Library, r 515 Contentnea
*Atkinson Chas (Sudie B), emp Imp Tob Co, h 712 Pamlico Av
*Atkinson Chas A, lab G'ville Util Comm, r Bama St
*Atkinson Clarence (Mary B), hlpr, h 103 W 1st
*Atkinson Claude A (Louise), emp Person-Garrett Co, h 994 New Higgs
*Atkinson Jno, gro 1008 W 5th, h 1308 same
*Atkinson Jolly, USA, r 601 Vance
*Atkinson Lonnie, h 571 W Short
*Atkinson Mamie R, maid, r 11 Greene Al
*Atkinson Martha, h 601 Vance
*Atkinson Martha J, r 571 W Short
*Atkinson Mary, lntrs, h 210 W 16th
*Atkinson Peyton (Jessie B), lab, h 1122 Fleming
*Atkinson Preston (Mittie), emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 936 (932) Fleming
*Atkinson Walter, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, r 1000 Fleming
*Atkinson Wm (Elizabeth), h 1000 Fleming
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co, Chas A Robertson agt, pass and frt stations 935 Dickinson Av
Atlantic Service Station, C Aubrey Anderson mgr 2124 Dickinson Av
*Austin Clyde, driver, r 700 Ford
*Austin Cora, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 700 Ford
Austin Edw D (Violet W), h 700 James

MOSELEY BROTHERS INC.
General Insurance and Real Estate

425 EVANS ST.
SMITH ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
DELCO AUTOMATIC HEATING

413 EVANS ST.  PHONE 2273
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Austin Margaret, tchr ECTC, r Ragsdale Hall
*Austin Mary, emp Imp Tob Co, r 1202 Railroad
Austin Mary Elizabeth Miss, student, r 700 James
*Austin Nora Lee, Indrs, r 700 Ford
Auto Service Shop (James S Rouse), 202 E 5th

AUTO SPECIALTY CO (W Bryan Peel), Crank Shaft Grinding, Motor Rebuilding, General Repairs, 422 Cotanche, Tel 3470 (see bottom lines)

Averett Jos W (Lurlene B), stockkpr S T White Stores, h 107 E 9th
Averette Larry L (Annabelle), mgr Merit Shoe Co, h 212 Woodlawn Av, Apt 2
Averette Philip H (Elizabeth), whsemn Jno B Kittrell
Avery Coy E (Minnie D), slsmn Gulf Oil Corp, h Watauga Av bey Myrtle
Aycock Wm W (Lillian M), mgr Caro Tel & Tel Co, h E Rock Spring Rd

Ayers Alice S (wid E W), aide Pitt Genl Hosp, h 307 Summit
Ayscue Grace S Mrs, sten Distilleries Repr Corp, r 308 Lewis
Ayscue Marshall M (Grace S), police, h 308 Lewis

B

Bagwell Frances E Miss, r 429 W 5th
*Bagley Chas (Florence K), waiter, h 402 Nash
Bailey Dennis (Elsie H), tobacconist, h 1318 Dickinson Av
*Bailey Helen, student, r 402 Nash
*Bailey Isaac, emp Tar River Oyster Hse, r 24 Reade
*Bailey Lula, Indrs, h 24 Reade
Bailey M Viola Miss, ofc mgr Belk-Tyler Co, r 114 W 8th
*Bailey Robt, lab, r 105 Greene
*Baker Adele, emp Person-Garrett Co, r 207 Mill
Baker Alton P (Ethel L), (Baker's Studio), h 317½ Evans
*Baker Benj (Nettie), porter N-SRR, h 511 Roosevelt
Baker Bertha V (wid Henry), h 108 E 13th
Baker Bruce O (Elizabeth H), trav slsmn, h 313 Pitt
Baker Chas E (Lucy H), h 113 W 11th
Baker Clara D Mrs, bkpr Sinclair Refg Co, r RD 5
Baker Elizabeth M Miss, clk, h 302 E Summit
*Baker Erma, emp College View Ldry, r 1113 Douglas
Baker Ernest L (Lenora D), (Baker & Davis Hdw Co), h 401 E 8th
Baker Hazel Miss, student, r 1215 Washington
Baker Heber C, USA, r 1305 Reade
*Baker Henry C (Lovie), lab, h 1112 Greene
*Baker Herman (Lillie J), lab, h 1309 Greene

Double Cola Bottling Co., Inc.
A. T. FUGITT, General Manager
"GREAT DRINK, GREAT FLAVOR"

1117 EVANS ST.  PHONE 2523
*Baker Hettie N, emp Person-Garrett Co, r 201 Mill
Baker J Lundy (Mary E T), agt Continental Life Ins Co, h 1100 Reade
Baker Jas R (Bessie B), driver State Hwy, h 217 Ridgeway
*Baker Jefferson I (Mary), (Baker’s Barber Shop, Funeral Home and Garage), and furn rms 521 Pitt, h 618 Roosevelt
Baker Jos L (Bertha M), carp, r 903 W 3d
Baker L Geraldine Miss, opr Caro Tel & Tel Co, r 1305 Reade
Baker Lewis H, USA, r 1109 Washington
Baker Linwood F (Mavis C), pntr, h 1112 Evans
Baker Lizzie B (wid J Herbert), r 1105 Washington
Baker Maggie B (wid Jos J), h 1806 Dickinson Av
Baker Martha J (wid Allen), r 401 E 8th
*Baker Mary, h 608 Sheppard
Baker Minnie L Miss, r 113 W 11th
Baker Minnie Z (wid Heber C), h 1305 Reade
Baker Nannie M Miss, r 1105 Washington
*Baker Nettie B, emp Person-Garrett Co, r 207 Mill
Baker Nina E Miss, clk Rose’s, r 513 Greene
Baker Paul L (Sallie G), slsmn, r 1806 Dickinson Av
*Baker Rachael, tob wkr, h 207 Mill
Baker Rose L Miss, bkpr, r 113 W 11th
Baker Specialty Co, Lee W O’Brian mgr, auto accessories 201 Evans
Baker Vernice L (Pearl J), janitor Jarvis Mem Meth Ch, h 1109 Washington
Baker Viola C Mrs, ofc sec G’ville Spinners, h 319 E 8th
Baker W Henry (Julia C), carp, h Line nr Chestnut
Baker W Henry Jr, USN, r Line nr Chestnut
Baker Wm M (Ruth A), agt Standard Oil Co, 2110 Dickinson Av
Baker Woodrow W, USA, r 108 E 13th
Baker & Davis Hardware Co (Ernest L Baker, Grover C Davis, Eugene B Allsbrook), 122 W 5th
*Baker’s Barber Shop (Jefferson I Baker), 521 Pitt
*Baker’s Funeral Home (Jefferson I Baker), 521 Pitt
*Baker’s Garage (Jefferson I Baker), 521½ Pitt
Baker’s Studio (Alton P Baker), photos 317½ Evans
Balafas Gus (Busy Bee Cafe), r 1102 Chestnut
Balafas Jas G (Dixie Lunch, Busy Bee Cafe), h 1102 Chestnut
Balafas Nick (Theodora T), (Busy Bee Cafe), h 1102 Chestnut
Baldree Chas B (Annie H), farmer, h 1114 Myrtle
Ball Nellie H (wid Geo F), r 1319 Evans
Ballance Lloyd (Emma P), carp, h 1115 W 4th
*Ballard Anna M, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, r 108 Short
Ballinger Minnie M Mrs, asst Pitt Theatre, r 208 W 4th

CASH COAL & WOOD CO.
QUALITY COAL - DRY KINDLING WOOD
DEPENDABLE WEIGHTS — LOW PRICES
DIAL 2831
Ballinger Woodrow W (Minnie M), trucker, h 208 W 4th
*Banks Mary, r 520 McKinley
*Banks Oscar (Lena), painter, h 517 Vance
Banks Wm T, driver Fire Dept, r 215 W 5th
Barakey Hassen (Basma G), (Carolina Grill), h 432 W 4th
*Barbara Lula, r 1202 Factory
*Barbara Viola, dom, h 1202 Factory
Barber Edw L (Carrie P), electn, h E 14th Extd
Barber Laura S Mrs, gro E 14th Extd, r same
Barber Mattie L Miss, student, r E 14th Extd
Barber N Heber (Laura S), farmer, h E 14th Extd
Barber Raymond, emp G'ville Spinners, r 1621 Broad
Barbree Janice M Mrs, bkpr, r 211 (207) Eastern
Barbree Wm D (Janice M), agt Farm Bureau Ins Cos, h 211 (207) Eastern
*Bard Minnie, dom, h 1202 Clark
Barefoot Helen, nurse Pitt Genl Hosp, r 306 Jarvis
Barfield G Cleveland (Lillie S), emp W U Teleg Co, h 623 Pitt
Barfield Lovie C Miss, r 623 Pitt
*Barghen Jesse (Rebecca M), h 1408 W 4th
Barker John R (Neta M), justice of the peace 111½ W 3d, h 413 E 3d
Barnes A Faye Miss, sec Dr Joseph Smith, r 406 Summit
Barnes Annie V Mrs, r 513 Greene
*Barnes Benj (Sarah), lab, h 502 W 14th
*Barnes Bessie, beauty opr, r 1201 Colonial Av
*Barnes Delia H, h 1311 W 4th
*Barnes Ella, h 402-A Imperial
*Barnes Flossie, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, h Bama St
*Barnes Frank (Lenora A), emp Imp Tob Co, h 408 Tyson
*Barnes Jas (Sarah), emp Export Leaf Tob Co, h 605 W Short
*Barnes Jas H, tob wkr, r 502 W 14th
*Barnes Jasper (Hester), lab, h 1210 Clark
*Barnes Jeremiah (Della), gro 420 Bonner's La, h 614 same
*Barnes Jno J, chair caner, h 1010 Myrtle
Barnes Leroy, USA, h 1011 W 6th
*Barnes Louis, emp College View Ldry, r 503 Douglas
*Barnes Maggie, r 1011 W 6th
*Barnes Monty, hlpr, r 406 W 1st
*Barnes Thurman, USA, r Bama St
*Barnes Whet, lab, r 408 Tyson
Barnhill Bessie Miss, h 130 W 7th
Barnhill Clarence H (Katie), plant formn G'ville Util Comn, h 300 Elizabeth
*Barnhill David A, tchr C M Eppes Sch, r 929 W 5th

PHILLIPS GULF SERVICE
W. F. PHILLIPS, Prop.
WASHING AND GULFEX LUBRICATION
1201 DICKINSON AVE. PHONE 2281
GOODSON & FLANAGAN

"COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE"

313 EVANS ST. PHONE 3712
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*Barnhill Dorothy L, ironer, r 310 Tyson
*Barnhill Dorsey, h 619 McKinley
*Barnhill Dotsie, lnrs, h 310 Tyson
*Barnhill Ethel G, r 310 Tyson
*Barnhill Ferdinand B (Barnhill’s Lunch Room), h 6 Greene
*Barnhill Frances, cook, h 6 Greene
Barnhill Henry V (Pauline L), clk Cozart’s, h 124 Ridgeway
*Barnhill Howard, USA, r 929 W 5th
Barnhill J Earl (Lena W), spl mesngr PO, h 1225 Charles, Apt 3
*Barnhill Janie, lnrs, r 6 Greene
Barnhill Jno D (Ethel P), emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, r 1316 Myrtle
Barnhill Jno T (Maude C), sec-treas Keel Supply Co, and bkpr
Keel’s Whse, h 1610 Myrtle Av
*Barnhill Julia, gro 938 (934) Fleming, r 929 W 5th
*Barnhill Kelly (Beatrice B), jack man Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, h 604
Atlantic Av
*Barnhill Lonnie C (Julia), janitor Fleming St Sch, h 929 W 5th
Barnhill Lottie E Mrs, clk A&P Food Stores, r RD 5
*Barnhill Mabel, maid, r 6 Greene
*Barnhill Mamie, fnshr Scott’s Dry Clnrs, r 215 Reade
*Barnhill Norman B, clk Julia Barnhill, r 929 W 5th
Barnhill Pauline L Mrs, fnshr New Deal Clnrs, r 124 Ridgeway
*Barnhill Sallie, lnrs, r 6 Greene
*Barnhill Thad B, lab, h 304 W 1st
*Barnhill Wm D, USA, r 603 Roosevelt
*Barnhill Zeno (Caroline), tob wkr, h 607 Cherry
*Barnhill’s Lunch Room (Ferdinand Barnhill), 108 E 2d
*Barrell Lucy, h 1003 New Higgs
Barrett A LeRoy, sismn John Flanagan Buggy Co, r 513 E 9th
Barrett Adelaide (wid Edgar A), r 513 E 9th
Barrett Agnes W Mrs, sec to pres ECTC, r 506 E 8th
Barrett Alton R (Adelaide J), treas Blount Fertilizer Co, h 513 E
9th
*Barrett Amos (Caroline), lab, h 705 Roosevelt
*Barrett Chas, USA, r 606 Ford
*Barrett Chas (Annie Mae), tob wkr, h 915 Fleming
Barrett Dorothy A Mrs, bkpr Caro Sales Corp, r 405 E 10th
*Barrett Edw (Mary), lab, h 1214 Railroad
Barrett Elizabeth C Miss, r 119 W 8th
*Barrett Ella Mae, r 705 Roosevelt
*Barrett Eura, tob wkr, r 408 W Short
*Barrett Garland (Emma), lab, h 606 Ford
*Barrett Goldie Lee, emp Imp Tob Co, r 529 Ford
*Barrett Harmon (Lydia Mae), lab, h 511 W 15th

HARVEY OIL CO.

DISTRIBUTORS AMERICAN OIL CO. PRODUCTS

FUEL OIL FOR EVERY HEATING PURPOSE DIAL 2212
**COLONIAL ICE CO. — DIAL 2215**

**114 CHURCH STREET**

**HEALTH GUARD**  
**ICE**  
**MODERN**  
**REFRIGERATORS**  
**DEPENDABLE**  
**COAL**

**GREENVILLE, N. C. (1944-1945) CITY DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Function</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Harriett L</td>
<td>tob wkr, r 401 16th</td>
<td>Vance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Henry (Lillie)</td>
<td>cook, h 520</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Hubbard</td>
<td>lab, r 401 16th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Jack W, USA</td>
<td>r 513 E 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Jesse</td>
<td>h 528 Ford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Jno F (Effie)</td>
<td>carp, h 529 Ford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett John M (Florence S)</td>
<td>phys 113 W 3d, h 807 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Julia</td>
<td>emp Export Leaf Tob Co, h Bama St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Lossie J (Marjorie)</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 125 16th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Mamie R,</td>
<td>tob wkr, r 511 W 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Ollie</td>
<td>r 705 Roosevelt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Paul</td>
<td>emp Mrs Morton's Cake Shop, r 520 Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Pemma</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 408 W Short</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Richd (Geneva)</td>
<td>emp Person-Garrett Co, h 506 McKinley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Robt</td>
<td>h 919 Fleming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Robt (Ellen H)</td>
<td>emp Person-Garrett Co, h 301 Cadillac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Squire</td>
<td>lab, r 401 16th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Sue Miss</td>
<td>slswn, r 513 E 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Toney (Mabel S)</td>
<td>lab, r 1302 W 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Wm H (Mary)</td>
<td>USA, h 515 Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrow Henry T (Essie G)</td>
<td>slsmn Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, h 1706 Myrtle Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrow Windsor</td>
<td>emp Export Leaf Tob Co, r 1218 Railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett Miles L (Mary E)</td>
<td>gro 1116 W 5th, h 517 (509) Hudson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett Queen E,</td>
<td>clk M L Bartlett, r 517 (509) Hudson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett Raymond</td>
<td>clk M L Bartlett, r 517 (509) Hudson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton Danl M (Nina W)</td>
<td>plstr, h 1107 W 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton Danl M Jr, USA</td>
<td>r 1107 W 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton Martha Miss</td>
<td>clk Five Points Food Mkt, r 1107 W 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton Nina W Mrs,</td>
<td>clk Cascade Ldry, r 1107 W 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basart Jasper M(Sibil C)</td>
<td>pharm Bissette’s Drug Store, r 1204 E 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basnight Thos G Jr (Virginia P)</td>
<td>farmer h W Rock Spring Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basnight Wm E (Julia W)</td>
<td>mgr City Ice Co, h 1403 Myrtle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass Carl (Helen C)</td>
<td>wtkchnm Perkins Mfg Co, h (rear) 1505 Evans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass Chas D (Dean G)</td>
<td>constn supt SH&amp;PW Conn, h 301 Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass Lyman M (Martha M)</td>
<td>r 1413 Dickinson Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass Ollie</td>
<td>r 209 Wade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass Otis (Helen)</td>
<td>(Bass &amp; Stokes), h 209 Wade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass Rupert D, foremn</td>
<td>Export Leaf Tob Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass Saml (Edith)</td>
<td>firemn Person-Garrett Tob Co, h 209 Wade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass &amp; Stokes (Otis Bass, Jas Stokes)</td>
<td>auto reprs 1309 W 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassnite Wm E (Julia W)</td>
<td>mgr Citizens Ice Co, h 1403 Myrtle Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AUTO SPECIALTY CO.**

**CRANK SHAFT GRINDING — MOTOR BUILDING AND GENERAL REPAIR WORK**

**422 COTANCHE ST.**

**PHONE 3470**
**BOSTIC-SUGG FURNITURE CO., INC.**

“We Sell You The Best — But Sell You For Less”

118-120 E. THIRD ST. DIAL 2513

**BATCHelor BROTHERs (Edw Batchelor), A Complete Line of Men's Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Furnishings, 309 Evans, Tel 3534 (see fly Y)**

Batchelor Edw (Marian L), (Batchelor Bros), h 1406 E 5th
Batchelor Edw Jr, student, r 1406 E 5th
Batchelor Malta C (wid Roy), tchr, h 501 E 10th
Batchelor Paul F (Julia E), osteopath 500 Evans, R 402, h 702 E 4th
Batson Buren T (Mary E), barber Palace Barber Shop, h 306 E 14th
Batson Kathleen C Mrs, beautitian, r 1101 Chestnut
*Battle Georgiana, cook, h 108 E 1st
*Battle Jas (Essie T), lab, h 1310 W 4th
*Battle Jas, gdnr, r 1309 Railroad
*Battle Jas A (Della M), phys 114 E 2d, h 1208 W 4th
*Battle Jas E (Rosabelle), lab, h 1109 Clark
*Battle Lucy, tob wkr, h 1103 New Higgs
*Battle Mary, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, r 206 Reade
*Battle Willie, h Pitt Extd
*Batts Chas, USA, r 509 Sheppard
*Batts Irvin (Beulah), driver Rainbow Clnrs & Ldry, h (rear) 818 Fleming
*Batts Jno W, USN, r 509 Sheppard
*Batts Louis (Ollie), USA, h 1206 Factory
*Batts Obediah (Christobel), lab, h 509 Sheppard
*Batts Robt, student, r 509 Sheppard
Baughan Denver E (Thelma), tchr ECTC, h 409 Rotary Av
*Bazemore Inez, r 609 Cherry
*Bazemore Leroy, tob wkr, r (rear) 404 W 12th
*Bazemore Viola, lndrs, h 609 Cherry
Beach David C (Callie M), tobacconist, h 205 (106) Rotary
Beach David C Jr, USA, r 205 (106) Rotary
Beach Martin D (O'Nelia S), USA, r 205 (106) Rotary
Beacham Jas E (Minnie H), auto mech, h 1011 Chestnut
Beacham Minnie H Mrs, emp Mrs Morton's Cake Shop, r 1011 Chestnut
Beacham Richd G (Almalee H), charman PO, h 115 Cotanche
Beacham Simon S (Rosa C), lab, h 1317 Washington
Beaman Dow T, clk NSRR, h 1408 Chestnut
Beaman Dow T Jr, USN, r 1408 Chestnut
Beaman Mabel R Miss, clk US Agri Adjt Agcy, r 1408 Chestnut
Beane Marvin R (Norma S), mech Person-Garrett Co, h 112 E 12th
Beard Nathaniel S (Elsie G), v-pres G'ville Tob Co, h 400-02 Elm
Beatty Chas K (Christine D), slsmn Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, h 903 Charles
*Beatty Mary, maid Pitt Genl Hosp, r 300 E 1st

**J. HICKS COREY AGENCY**

REAL ESTATE: Farms, City and Suburban Lots, Homes
INSURANCE: Life, Accident and Health

515 DICKINSON AVE. TELEPHONE 2615
QUALITY EASTERN OIL CO., Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS OF SHELL PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
314 Albemarle Ave. Phone 2522
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Beddard A Lucille Miss, opr Caro Tel & Tel Co, r 310 E 8th
Beddard E Louise Miss, clk Warren Drug Store, r RD 2
Beddard Harvey J, r 1017 Cotanche
Beddard Martha Miss, r 102 W 5th
Beddard Wm E, r 201 Jarvis
*Belcher Jennis (Rosa), hlpr H L Hodges & Co, h 1006-B W 5th
*Belcher Johnnie D, emp Imp Tob Co, r 1006-B W 5th
*Belcher Lottie (Belcher's Cafe), r 603 Atlantic Av
*Belcher Martha L, emp Imp Tob Co, r 603 Atlantic Av
*Belcher Pearl, tob wkr, h 216 Wade
*Belcher Robt L (Adelle), elev opr Belk-Tyler Co, r 206-A W 1st
*Belcher Rosa, emp Imp Tob Co, h 1006-B W 5th
*Belcher Wiley (Lottie), hlpr G'ville Mach Wks, h 603 Atlantic Av
*Belcher's Cafe (Lottie Belcher), 620 Atlantic Av

BELK-TYLER CO, Claude A Pyler Mgr, Department Store 113-115 E 5th, Tels 2176-2177 and 2178
*Bell Adria B, student, r 1200 W 5th
*Bell Alfred, r 1502 W 5th
*Bell Alfred (Estella C), r 1200 W 5th
*Bell Cafe (Grant Bell), 309 (310) Albemarle Av
*Bell Doris M Miss, tchr Fleming St Elem Sch, r 1211 (1213) W 5th
Bell Emma G Mrs, slswn, r 1211 Evans
Bell Essie B Mrs, r G'ville Spinners
*Bell Estella C, emp Imp Tob Co, h 1200 W 5th
Bell Gloria L Miss, student, r 1211 Evans
Bell Grady J (Lucy C), (Bell Oil Co, Bell's Coal and Wood Yd), h 236 Library
Bell Grady J Jr (Wanda P), USA, r 236 Library
*Bell Grant (Rosabelle), (Bell Cafe), h 309 (310) Albemarle Av
*Bell Grant Jr, USA, r 309 (310) Albemarle Av
*Bell Harvey, USA, r 1502 W 5th
*Bell Hattie L, emp Imp Tob Co, r 1502 W 5th
*Bell Idelle, r 309 (310) Albemarle Av
Bell Lee Roy (Ruth C), (Bell's Pharmacy), h 311 W 3d
*Bell Maude, emp Person-Garrett Co, h 202 Long
*Bell Millard F, USA, r 309 (310) Albemarle Av
Bell Oil Co (Grady J Bell), 1402 Evans
Bell Pauline E Miss, tchr, r 236 Library
*Bell Wm L (Amy), gro 1504 W 5th, h 1502 same
*Bell Wm L Jr, USN, r 1502 W 5th
Bell's Coal & Wood Yard (Grady J Bell), 1402 Evans
Bell's Pharmacy (Lee Roy Bell), 302 Evans
*Bellamy Robt (Velma), r 714 Bonner's La
*Beltry Alma, dom, r 110 E 1st

326 EVANS ST. PHONE 3224
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
OWN YOUR HOME — PAY LIKE RENT
Savings Insured up to $5,000.00
JOHN C. PROCTOR
Certified Public Accountant

AUDITS — SYSTEMS AND TAX SERVICE

PHONE 2822
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Bendall Frank A (Lila C), tobackist, h 408 Biltmore
BENEOV р PROTECTIVE ORDER OF ELKS NO 1645, Curtis
Perkins Exalted Ruler, J Francis Bowen Sec, Herman L Norris
House Mgr, 639 Evans, Tel 2321

* Bennett Jas (Leona), lab, r 120 (110) Long
* Bennett Lester, lab, r 120 (110) Long
* Bennett Wm (Leola T), tob wkr, h Pitt Extd
Benton Jno P (Elsie H), carp, h 211 Greene
* Bernard Jane, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, r 122 (112) Long
* Bernard Geo W (Mamie), tob wkr, h 306 W 14th
* Bernard Geo W Jr, USA, r 306 W 14th
* Bernard Matthew, prsr Carolina Dry Clnrs, r 1212 Railroad
* Bernard Robt (Ella), emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 608 Clark
* Bernard Wm, h 122 (112) Long
* Berry Ometa, opr Lincoln Beauty Shop, r 604 Atlantic Av
* Best Chas (Zula), lab, h 1301 Broad
* Best Elizabeth, tob wkr, r 302 Center
Best Hinton Q (Arlene E), (Best Jwly Co), h 313 Pitt
* Best Jessie M, dom, r 302 Center
Best Jewelry Co (Wm L and Hinton Q Best), 404 Evans
* Best Lester (Novella), lab, h 410 W 14th
* Best Peter (Jessie B), lab, h 1314 Ward
* Best Raymond, USA, r 302 Center
Best Wm L (Mabel F), (Best Jwly Co), and optometrist 404 Evans, h 601 same

Bethlehem Commandery 29 K T, meets 1st and 3d Fridays and 2d and 4th Tuesday nights, 124½ W 5th

* Bey Prince R Jr (Nora), lab, h 403 Douglas
* Bible Way Church of Christ, 1102 Greene
* Biggs Gatsy, h 108 Greene
Bilbro A Tyson (Myrtie H), (Bilbro Whol Co), h 1009 (905) E 3d
Bilbro Cecil O (Lettie H), (Bilbro Whol Co), h 406 Eastern
Bilbro Lettie H Mrs, ofc sec Miss Lelia S Higgs, r 406 Eastern
Bilbro Wm O (Annie S), (Bilbro Whol Co), h 1303 Dickinson Av
Bilbro Wm T, USA, r 1303 Dickinson Av
Bilbro Wholesale Co (Wm O, Cecil O and A Tyson Bilbro, Hugh T Stokes), gros 1017 Dickinson Av
Birdsey Flour Mills, Miss Rosalie Adams mgr, 807 Dickinson Av
Bishop Luther A (Ann J), mgr James C Greene Co, h 416 Latham
Bissette Chas B (Ola D), USN, h 312 Eastern
Bissette Ola D Mrs, clk Selective Service System Local Board No 2, r 312 Eastern
Bissette Paul B (Bissette's Drug Stores), r Wilson N C

THE NORTH SIDE LUMBER CO., Inc.
MILL WORK - ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
All Kinds of Building Material

Phone 3743

Bethel Highway
V. A. MERRITT & SONS
G. E. REFRIGERATORS - RANGES - WASHING MACHINES - RADIOS
320 Evans St. • Other Electrical Appliances • Phone 3736
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BISSETTE'S DRUG STORES (Paul B Bissette), Geo M Lamm Mgr,
Drug Needs at Deep Cut Prices, 427 Evans, Tel 3131 (see fly Y)
*Bizzell Jno (Lossie), USA, h 222 Reade
*Black Ammie, tob wkr, h 1114 Clark
Black Jane F Mrs, r 901 Evans
*Black Wm, emp Blount Fertz Co, r 310 Long
Blackburn Chas (Mabel C), emp G'ville Spinners, h 28 same
Blackburn Lizzie M Miss, emp G'ville Spinners, h 11 same
Blackman Jno W Jr (Elizabeth A), dist supvr State Dept of Vocational Rehabilitation, h 203 (233) Library
*Blackman Wm, emp Blount Fertz Co, r 310 Long
*Blackwell Herbert D (Ella), tob wkr, h 1310 Clark
*Blackwell Wonderful J (Earlie), (Greenville Shoe Shop), h 407 (406) Imperial
Blain Ruth Mrs, emp Morgan's Bakery, r 111 Cotanche
Blain Wm (Ruth), farmer, h 111 Cotanche
Blair Chas E (Lucy), mdse mgr Blount-Harvey Co, h 803 W 4th
Blanchard Chas F (Julia H), instr, h 403 Jarvis
Blanchard Julia H Mrs, bkpr Brown-Wood, r 403 Jarvis
Blanchard Spencer R (Lois T), supt Life & Casualty Ins Co, h 310 Meade
*Blanco Wm, cook, r 405 (404) Albemarle Av
*Bland A Jane, h 114 W 16th
Bland Gray (Maggie O), slsmn, h 207 Jarvis

BLAND J ASHLEY (Martha B), (J A Bland Vacolite Co), Hearing Aids 401 State Bank Bldg, 500 Evans, Tel 4330, h 115 W 8th, Tel 2607

BLAND J A VACOLITE CO (J Ashley Bland), Hearing Aids 401 State Bank Bldg, 500 Evans, Tel 4330 (see page 5)
Bland J Thos (Mabel M),agt Sou Dixie Life Ins Co, h 118 Summit
Bland Jno T Jr, USN, r 118 Summit
Bland Jos M, USA, r 118 Summit
Bland Julia A Miss, r 118 Summit
Bland Martha Miss, student, r 400 Summit
Bland Martha K Miss, sten Moseley Bros, r 405 Holly
Bland Nina E Miss, sten J Roy Martin, r 115 W 8th
Bland Raleigh H (Pherabe G), tobacconist, h 400 Summit
Bland Sarah L Miss, student, r 118 Summit
Blank Anne B Miss, student, r W Rock Spring Rd
Blank Fred L (Bertha McC), slsmn Caro Sales Corp, h W Rock Springs Rd
Blank Fred L Jr, student, r W Rock Spring Rd
*Blanton Rufus, h 309 W 12th
*Blizzard Merritt, lab, r 1309 Railroad

WHITE CO., Inc.
"THE HOUSE OF USED CAR BARGAINS"
208-210 E. Fifth St. Phones 3134 and 3135
Bloom Eli (Etta F), (Milady’s Shoppe), and solr City Court, h 305 Harding
Bloom Etta F Mrs, slswn, r 305 Harding
*Blount Alice, tob wkr, r 512 W 12th
Blount Building, 117 W 3d
*Blount David, repr Norfolk Shoe Shop, r 602 Atlantic Av
*Blount Elizabeth, r 100 E 1st
Blount F Leighton, pres Carolina Dairy Products, v-pres Blount-Harvey Co, and Blount Fertilizer Co, r Bethel N C

BLOUNT FERTILIZER CO, Judson H Blount Pres-Mgr, F Leighton Blount V-Pres, Marvin K Blount Sec, Alton R Barrett Treas, Office 332 Evans, Tel 2131, Plant W 14th at ACLRR, Tel 2547

BLOUNT-HARVEY CO INC, Judson H Blount Pres-Treas, F Leighton Blount and Marion O Blount V-Prests, Marvin K Blount Sec, Greenville’s Big Department Store, 328-332 Evans, Tels Office 2131, Mens Furnishings and Dry Goods 2132, Ladies Ready-to-Wear 2133, Groceries 2134 (see back cover)

*Blount Jas E (Mary), lab G’ville Util Comn, r 11 Reade
Blount Jean H Miss, sten Blount-Harvey Co, r 420 Elizabeth
*Blount Jeanetta, emp Imp Tob Co, r 911 Fleming

BLOUNT JUDSON H (Clyde S), Pres-Treas Blount-Harvey Co, Pres-Mgr Blount Fertilizer Co and V-Pres Caro Dairy Products, h 420 Elizabeth, Tel 3196
Blount Judson H Jr, USA, r 420 Elizabeth
*Blount Lester, lab G’ville Util Comn, r Bethel Hwy
*Blount Lester B (Rebecca), barber 402 W 12th, h 1203 Clark
Blount Lucy C Miss, student, r 420 Elizabeth
Blount Marion O, v-pres Blount-Harvey Co, r 420 Elizabeth

BLOUNT MARVIN K (Florence T), (Blount & Taft), Sec Blount-Harvey Co, Blount Fertilizer Co and Caro Dairy Products, h W Rock Spring Rd, Tel 3476
*Blount Mary J, r 803 Clark
*Blount Mildred, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 1211 Pitt
*Blount Nan, tob wkr, h 100 E 1st
*Blount Shaw (Sarah), lab, h 208 Long
*Blount Zebulon (Essie M), lab, h 3 (rear) 605 W Short
Blount & Taft (Marvin K Blount, E Hoover Taft Jr), lawyers 119 W 3d

*Blow Alex, lab, r 39 Evans
Blow Alex L (Mabel G), ofc mgr Moseley Bros, h 405 Biltmore
*Blow Floyd, USA, r 1305 W 3d
*Blow Jos (Mary), emp Liggett & Myers Tob Co, h 616 Sheppard
*Blow Lewis W Rev (Leona), h 604 Douglas
*Blow Lillie, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 520 Roosevelt

HOTEL GREENVILLE
“As Good As The Best”
TOURIST
608 Dickinson Ave. • Rates from $1.25 • COMMERCIAL
Jas. L. Howard, Mgr. Phone 2022
Efird's Department Store

"THE ONE PRICE CASH STORE"

WE CLOTHE THE ENTIRE FAMILY

422-424 EVANS ST.  PHONE 3483
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*Blow Lillie M, emp Rainbow Ldry, r 1305 W 3d
*Blow Loveless (Marina B), h 1305 W 3d
*Blow Lucille, r 517 (509) Hudson
*Blow Mabel, presser Sunshine Clnrs, r 1300 W 3d
Blow Mabel G Mrs, sten Guaranty Bank & Trust Co, r 405 Biltmore
*Blow Malissa, student, r 604 Douglas
*Blow Mary L, student, r 604 Douglas
*Blow Mavis, nurse, r 1305 W 3d
*Blow Naomi J, dom, r 1112 Broad
*Blow Saml (Margaret), baker Mrs Morton's Cake Shop, h 810 Fleming
*Blow Wm (Mary), lab, h 525 Ford
Bloxton Adelaide E Miss, tchr ECTC, r Ragsdale Hall
*Blue Flora, r 1218 Clark
*Blunt Catherine, r 406 W 1st
*Blunt Narcy, dom, r 512 Sheppard
*Bond Jno (Allie), lab, h 510 Tyson
*Bond Jno Jr, r 510 Tyson
*Bond Junie May, emp Imp Tob Co, r 932 (932½) Fleming
Bonner H M, phy 500 Evans, R 302, r Proctor Hotel
*Bonner Hattie, tob wkr, h 108 Short
*Bonner Thos F Rev, r 1304 Clark
*Boone Zack, lab, h Pitt Extid
Bost Henry A (Kate W), tobacconist, h 207 (108) Rotary
Bost W Stuart (Lillian H), pres G'ville Tob Board of Trade and
v-pres Person-Garrett Co, h 310 Harding
Bostic Berry (Nora A S), v-pres Bostic-Sugg Furn Co, h 510 E 9th
BOSTIC-SUGG FURNITURE CO INC, Henry C Sugg Pres, Berry
Bostic V-Pres, Marvin O Sugg Sec-Treas, Complete Home Fur-
nishings, 118-120 E 3d, Tel 2513 (see top lines)
Boswell Walter E (Elizabeth B), ldy supt ECTC, h 1013 W 4th
Bottoms M Audrey Miss, interviewer U S Employment Ser, r 311
W 5th
Bourne C Wallace (Louisa H), r 406 E 5th
Bowden Edw J, inspr State Dept of Labor, r Elizabeth City N C
Bowden Joyce L Miss, mgr McLellan Stores Co, r 406 Summit
Bowden Milford E (Annie), mech Auto Specialty Co, h 108 Jarvis
Bowden Sue H (wid Ashley G), tchr, h 229 Library
Bowen Cephias L (Zellie G), h 1212 Chestnut
Bowen Clinton A (Maude B), slsmn Frank Wilson, h 408 Library
Bowen Ellen M Miss, sec ECTC, r Ragsdale Hall
Bowen Francis R (Mattie J), supt Home Security Life Ins Co, h 1011
W 4th

D. L. TURNAGE

REAL ESTATE — MUTUAL INSURANCE
ARMOUR FERTILIZER

513 EVANS ST.  PHONE 2715
COZART’S AUTO SUPPLY
GOODRICH TIRES, TUBES AND BATTERIES
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
812 DICKINSON AVE.  PHONE 3595

Greenville, N. C. (1944-1945) City Directory

Bowen Hilbert C (Lena), atndt Phillips Gulf Ser, h 113 W 10th
Bowen J Francis (Dorothy S), mgr farm loan dept H A White & Sons, h 401 Rotary
Bowen Lula T (wid Wm A), h 210 W 5th
Bowen Maude B Mrs, tchr High Sch, r 408 Library
Bowen Ollie S Mrs, waitress, r 604 Dickinson Av
Bowen Ralph A (Carrie B), USA, h 300 E 14th
Bowen Jas S, mgr G’ville Health Center, r 409 Jarvis
Bowling Bessie H (wid Robt), h 414 W 4th
Bowling Clinton A (Hazel F), USA, r 414 W 4th
Bowling David W, USA, r 414 W 4th
Bowling Doris Miss, clk J Key Brown, r 414 W 4th
Bowling Luther H (Mae S), tobaccoist, r 401 Summit
Bowling Luther M, USA, r 414 W 4th
Bowling Robt A, USA, r 414 W 4th
Boy Scouts Cub Pack 9, Rev Hartwell Campbell cub master, meets Immanuel Baptist Church 4th Friday
Boy Scouts Troop 30, Bill Drum scout master, meet in hut at Methodist Church Wednesdays 7:30 pm
Boy Scouts Troop 33, Guy C Evans and Royce Hunsucker scout masters, meet Rotary Bldg Wednesdays 7:30 pm
Boy Scouts Troop 36, A B Stallworth and H B Tripp scout masters, meet Sheppard Memorial Library Wednesdays 7:45 pm
Boy Scouts Troop 37, John G Fleming dist chairmn, W F Young dist comnr, J T Tuggle field executive, meet West Greenville School Bldg Tuesdays 7:30 pm
Boyd Abner E (Annie P), emp G’ville Spinners, h same
*Boyd Abram, h 203 Cross
Boyd Alonzo D (Lula H), yd police ECTC, h 310 E 13th
*Boyd Annie, r 516 Pitt
*Boyd Annie, emp Person-Garrett Tob Co, h 211 Wade
*Boyd Bert, presser Sunshine Clmr, r 507 Bonner’s La
*Boyd Claude, delmn, r 823 Fleming
*Boyd Clayton (Juanita), lab, h 1207 Pitt
*Boyd Columbus (Lillian), hlpr G’ville Feed Mills, h 516 Pitt
*Boyd Columbus Jr, emp Perkins Mfg Co, r 516 Pitt
Boyd Edw Jr, emp G’ville Spinners, r same
*Boyd Elias (Ada G), USA, r 207 Cross
Boyd Eula L Miss, slswn, r 910 Evans
*Boyd F Dewey, r 119 Reade
*Boyd Florence, musician, r 119 Reade
*Boyd Guy (Irene), emp Keel’s Supply Co, h 705 Pamlico Av
*Boyd Jas, driver Mesdames Moore & Randolph, r 107 Washington
Boyd Jesse M (Aurie H), h 1317 Broad

Ellwanger Funeral Service Inc.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS — DAY AND NIGHT — AMBULANCE SERVICE
“We Sponsor Ellwanger Mutual Funeral Association”
1212 DICKINSON AVE.  PHONE 2506
A. A. TAXI  PROMPT SERVICE  COURTEOUS DRIVERS
L. W. HERRING, Owner
DICKINSON AVE. COR. CLARK ST.   DIAL 2620
Branches E 5th cor. Cotanche St. and Union Bus Terminal
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Boyd Jesse R (Elsie C), gro 1119 Evans, r 1109 same
*Boyd Jno (Emma), gro Pitt Extd, h same
Boyd Jno H Jr (Bruce T), slsmn, h 135 W 7th
*Boyd Jno M (Emma), gro Pitt Extd, h 1515 Pitt
*Boyd Jos (Lillian), lab, h 502 W 12th
Boyd Jos C, farmer, r 508 W 3d
*Boyd Lemuel, USN, r 823 Fleming
Boyd M Louise Miss, nurse 508 W 3d, h same
*Boyd Mamie, dom, h 823 Fleming
*Boyd Martha, r 211 W 15th
*Boyd Mary G, h 119 Reade
Boyd Nellie H (wid Floyd, r 1111 Cotanche
Boyd Pansy Miss, r 409 Greene
*Boyd Pearl, cook, r 410 W 3d
Boyd Robt S Rev (Belle H), pastor First Presby Ch, h 400 E 9th
*Boyd Roberta, maid, h 207 Reade
*Boyd Roberta, emp Sunshine Clnrs, r 507 Bonner's La
Boyd Sherman L (Daisy T), emp G'ville Spinners, h same
Boyd Sue Miss, r 508 W 3d
*Boyd Wm (Maybelle), (New Town Inn), h 211 W 15th
*Boyd Wm (Martha), lab, h 209 W 1st
*Boyd Winnie, emp College View Clnrs, r 507 Bonner's La
Boyd Worth B, atndt Colonial Oil Co, r Hooker Rd
Boykin Toland H (Margaret F), bkpr Imperial Tob Co, h 615 Evans,
Apt 4
Bozeman Dora M (wid Herbert T), h 1213 Evans
Brabble Addie M Miss, emp G'ville Spinners, h 14 same
*Brackett Bonnie B, maid, r 1214 Greene
Braddy Jas H, slsmn Coburn's Shoes Inc, r 114 W 9th
*Bradford Pennetta H, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, h 510 Pitt
*Bradley Annie, gro 205 Long, h same
*Bradley Cary, emp RJR Tob Co, r 205 Long
*Bradley Chester L, tchr C M Eppes Sch, r 1500 W 4th
*Bradley Clarence, mech G'ville Util Comn, r 107 Reade
*Bradley Elisha (Laura), lab, h 207½ Wade
*Bradley Jackson, emp G'ville Tob Co, r 205 Long
*Bradley Jas, USA, r 207½ Wade
*Bradley Jennie O, cook, h 107 Reade
*Bradley Jesse, USA, r 442 W 3d
*Bradley Jno (Almeta), emp ECTC, h 1306 Greene
*Bradley Jno W (Martha), tob wkr, h 1304 Greene
*Bradley Leroy, hlpr G'ville Util Comn, r 410 W 11th
*Bradley Lucille, tob wkr, h 310 W 14th
*Bradley Madeline, h 442 W 3d

S. G. WILKERSON & SONS
AMBULANCE SERVICE - FUNERAL HOME

625 Dickinson Ave. Phone 2101
*Bradley Richd, tob wkr, r 1209 Greene
*Bradley W Harrison (Lena H), firemn G'ville Util Comn, h 1303 Greene
*Bradley Wm, USA, r 1303 Greene
*Bradley Wm (Martha), doormn Plaza Theatre, h 1304 Greene
Bradshaw Edna Miss, student, r Hooker Rd
Bradshaw Elmer, farmer, r Hooker Rd
Bradshaw H Virginia Miss, bkpr J E Winslow Co, r 411 E 10th
Bradshaw Marion A, USA, r 411 E 10th
Bradshaw Marion T (Naomi M), agt N-SRR, h 411 E 10th
Bradshaw Owen K (Mary B), farmer, r Hooker Rd
Bradshaw Robt W Rev (Frances W), pastor Jarvis Memorial Meth Ch, h 602 E 10th
Bradshaw Wm, beverages 315 W 12th, r same
Bradsher Ione H Mrs, r 419 W 5th
Bradsher Ione H Miss, student, r 419 W 5th
Bradshory Wm H, billiards 910 Dickinson Av
Brady Clarence L (Polly R), baker, h 124 W 8th
Branch Eleanor I Miss, opr Caro Tel & Tel Co, r 310 E 8th
*Branch Rebecca, tob wkr, r 20 Cotanche
Branch Rosalind T Mrs, slswn Bunch-Harvey Co, r RD
Brandt Bartholomew B (Lucile P), tchr ETC, h 407 Lewis
Brann Dennie W, USN, r 513 Greene
Brann Dorothy C Miss, clk G'ville Spinners, r 513 Greene
Brann J D, student, r 513 Greene
Brann Jno H (Addie T), h 513 Greene
Brann Mildred L Miss, emp G'ville Spinners, r 513 Greene
Brannon Wm (Lula M), emp J E Winslow Co, h 104 Watauga Av
Brantley Bessie H (wid Lee), r 218 Ridgeway
Brantley Glenn B (Louise W), painter, h 218 Ridgeway
Brantley Jay (Missouri), mech Auto Specialty Co, h 1304 Cotanche
Brantley Julia C (wid Wallace W), h 112 E 7th
Brantley Kenyon (Annie W), emp G'ville Spinners, h 15 same
Brantley Lala B Miss, asst mgr W T Grant Co, r 112 E 7th
Brantley Nickie Mrs, sten, r 1304 Cotanche
Braswell Helen R Mrs, bkpr Honeycutt's Mkt, r 409 Eastern
*Braxton Edna, tob wkr, r 412 W 14th
Braxton Enoch W, ast County Tax Collr, r Winterville N C
*Braxton Fannie, dom, r 412 W 14th
*Braxton Fred, porter, r Cooper's Field
Braxton Grace W Mrs, emp G'ville Spinners, r 513 Greene
*Braxton Jno (Bertha), h Cooper's Field
*Braxton Lena, r 604 Tyson
Braxton Ronald G (Gertrude E), mech Eason's Repair Shop, r 314 E 13th
Braxton Ruby D, clk Rationing Board, r 405 Holly
Braxton T Leo (Virginia C), USA, r 1225 Charles, Apt 2
Braxton Virginia C Mrs, dep register of deeds, r 1225 Charles, Apt 2
Bray Arthur L (Ida H), (Bray's Radio & Refrigerator Ser), h 515 Greene

BRAY'S RADIO & REFRIGERATOR SERVICE (Arthur L Bray),
We Service All Makes of Radios and Refrigerators, 204 E 5th,
Tel 4582 (see page 5)
*Brett Bernice, tchr, r 1211 (1213) W 5th
*Brett Bernice Miss, librarian C M Eppes High Sch, r 1213 W 5th
Brewer Jas W (Louise C), elec eng ECTC, h 1101 E 4th
Brewer Linwood E (Genevieve B), slsmn Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, h 1001 Colonial Av
Brewer Virginia F Mrs, mgr Milady Beauty Shoppe, r 308 Library
Brewer Warren L (Mary), police, h 1012 Reade
Brewer Wm R (Virginia F'), asst mgr Belk-Tyler Co, r 308 Library
*Brewington Chas, lab, r 222 Center
*Brewington Ella W, emp Imp Tob Co, h 307 W 13th
*Brewington Jasper, emp G'ville Tob Co, r 222 Center
*Brewington Nanom (Maggie), emp Keel's Whse, h 615 Pamlico Av
*Brewington Nicie, tob wkr, h 222 Center
*Brewington Raymond (Mary), tob wkr, h 130 W 16th
*Brice Susan, emp Imp Tob Co, h 601 Ford
Brickhouse Elizabeth Miss, emp G'ville Spinners, r 103 E 11th
Brickhouse Levan B (Mary H), carp, h Line nr Farmville Blvd
Brickhouse Mary Miss, emp G'ville Spinners, r 103 E 11th
Bridgers Elizabeth S Miss, student, r 106 E 9th
Bridgers Jno D, USN, r 106 E 9th
Bridgers Saml L (Essie W), adv mgr Daily Reflector, h 106 E 9th
Briggs Jno C, USA, r 1106 Cotanche
Briggs Lydia I Miss, asst Dr Fredk P Brooks, r 1106 Cotanche
Briggs W T Carlyle (Minnie), mach, h 1106 Cotanche
Bright Danl B (Mamie E), h 1311 Broad
Bright Dupree (Ellarée), USA, r 27 G'ville Spinners
Bright Ellarée Mrs, emp G'ville Spinners, r 27 same
Bright Hada W (wid Edgar H), r 1311 Broad
Bright Jos, emp G'ville Spinners, r 1311 Broad
Bright Louise Miss, slsldy McLellan Stores Co, r 506 E 3d
Bright Wm, emp McGowan's Whse, r 1311 Broad
*Briley Artis (Ada), lab, h 1102 New Higgs
Briley Augustus J (Lydia E), clk J B Lewis, r Bethel Hwy

MESDAMES MOORE & RANDOLPH
FLORISTS
"FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION"

206 W. THIRD
PHONE 2712
GARRIS-EVANS LUMBER CO., INC.
Dealers In
Lumber and Building Materials

PHONE 2106
GREENVILLE, N. C. (1944-1945) CITY DIRECTORY

Briley Bertha L Mrs, waitress, r 608 Cotanche
Briley Chas N, r 1106 Colonial Av
Briley David C (Mildred), slsman Caro Dairy Products, h Ayden Hwy, Hillsdale
Briley E Leslie (Mamie), parts slsman John Flanagan Buggy Co, h 301 Woodlawn Av
Briley Edgar, hlpr, r Fleming Cross Rds
*Briley Edw (Emma), emp Imp Tob Co, h 1321 W 3d
*Briley Elizabeth, h 1101 Douglas
*Briley Ella, emp Imp Tob Co, r 1101 Douglas
Briley Frank E, USA, r RD 4
Briley J C, watchman, r 103 Grande Av
Briley Jas H, USA, r 217-B Cotanche
Briley Jas L, USA, r RD 4
Briley Jennis, USA, r Wilson St (RD 4)
Briley Jno H (Rosa R), farmer, h RD 4
Briley Leonard R, USA, r RD 4
Briley Lizzie R (wid Wm), smstrs College View Clnrs, h 521 Greene
Briley Mae Miss, nurse 308 Jarvis, r same
Briley Mack J (Ellen B), h RD 4
Briley May B Mrs, slswn Saieed's Dry Gds Store, r RD 4
Briley Richd H (Stella D), (Briley's Paint Shop), h 217-B Cotanche
Briley Richd W, clk, r 217-B Cotanche
Briley Ruth Miss, clk College View Clnrs & Ldry, r 103 Grande Av
Briley S Elihu (Laura M), metermn G'ville Util Conn, h 1106 Colonial Av
*Briley Sarah, h 826 Fleming
*Briley Sylvester (Mamie), emp North Side Lbr Co, h 17 Cotanche
Briley Thad G (Marguerite B), USN, r 604 Dickinson Av

BRILEY'S PAINT SHOP (Richd H Briley), High Class Automobile and Furniture Painting, 407 Washington, Tel 3821 (see page 6)
*Brimerton Namon (Carrie L), tob wkr, r 407 W 13th
*Brinkley Robt (Cherry), clnr Streeter's Dry Clnrs, h 1314 Ward
*Brinkley Thos B (Mary), clothes clnr, h 106 Greene
Brinson Dollie B Mrs, r 1105 Evans
Bristow Robt F (Mary B), driver, h RD 4
Britton Tempie W (wid Jno), altr Sunshine Clnrs, r 209 Rotary
Broadhurst Doris S Miss, sten, r 1007 W 4th
Broadhurst Ernest E (Janie), chf clk N-SRR, h 1007 W 4th
Broadhurst Isaac J (Mollie W), watchmn G'ville Util Conn, h 200 W 10th
Broadhurst Janie Mrs, clk Export Leaf Tob Co, r 1007 W 4th
Broadhurst Jos R, USA, r 1007 W 4th
Broadhurst Nettie S (wid Eugene W), h 1007 W 4th

MOSELEY BROTHERS INC.
General Insurance and Real Estate

PHONE 3070
425 EVANS ST.
**SMITH ELECTRIC CO.**  
**ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS**  
**DELCO AUTOMATIC HEATING**

413 EVANS ST.  
PHONE 2273

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Broadwell Eunice</td>
<td>D Miss, r</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadwell Fred J</td>
<td>(Lena D), foremn Export Leaf Tob Co, h</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadwell Fred J Jr, USA</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadwell Lena R Miss</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadwell Margie V Miss</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadwell Maxie L Miss</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Allen (Annie)</td>
<td>lab, r</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>W 9th</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Annie</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>W 9th</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Elizabeth</td>
<td>dom, h</td>
<td>403 (703)</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
<td>703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Frank (Pearlie)</td>
<td>lab, h</td>
<td>118 Sunset Av</td>
<td></td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Jas E (Dora L)</td>
<td>emp G'ville Spinners, h</td>
<td>5 same</td>
<td>5 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Jas M (Grace C)</td>
<td>tex wkr, h</td>
<td>217 Ridgeway</td>
<td>217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Rommie E (Ruth H)</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>1411 Broad</td>
<td>1411</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Roy L (Mollie S)</td>
<td>emp G'ville Spinners, h</td>
<td>1913 Dickinson Av</td>
<td>1913</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockett Chas A, farmer</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>605 W</td>
<td>Short</td>
<td>605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brody Ruth B Miss, mgr Brody's, r</td>
<td>401 Summit</td>
<td></td>
<td>401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brody's, Miss Ruth B Brody mgr, womens wear</td>
<td>412 Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td>412</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brodgon Herbert D, r</td>
<td>407 Holly</td>
<td></td>
<td>407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Francis E (Bessie), interviewer</td>
<td>US Employment Ser, r</td>
<td>Washington Hwy</td>
<td>Washington Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Fredk P (Octavia B), (G'ville Feed Mills) and</td>
<td>phys 500 Evans, R</td>
<td>304, h</td>
<td>447 W</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brooks Jesse L (Annie R), USA, r</td>
<td>710 Contentnea</td>
<td></td>
<td>710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks L Ernelle Miss, nurse</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>203 Greene</td>
<td>203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brooks Mary J, maid, r</td>
<td>710 Contentnea</td>
<td></td>
<td>710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Nathan C (Minnie C), agt Jefferson Stand Life Ins Co, h</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Greene</td>
<td>203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Patricia L Miss, tchr, r</td>
<td>406 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Paul W (Ruby V), clk ABC Broad Store No 1, h</td>
<td>806 W</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>806</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Paul W Jr, USA, r</td>
<td>806 W</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>806</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Virginia Miss, student</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>410 Elizabeth</td>
<td>410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broome J Aubrey (Lewellyn T), clk A&amp;P Stores, r</td>
<td>307 Paris Av</td>
<td></td>
<td>307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broughton Nelson M (Beulah L), supt Blount Fertilizer Co, h</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Alfred (Irene), lab, h</td>
<td>212 Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td>212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Alice, h</td>
<td>701 Clark</td>
<td></td>
<td>701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Alonzo (Henrietta), emp Blount Fertz Co, h</td>
<td>410 W</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Annie, r</td>
<td>109 Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Augustus, lab, r</td>
<td>128 W</td>
<td>16th</td>
<td>128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Benj (Mary), lab, h</td>
<td>Bama St</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bama St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Bessie R Miss, asst librarian Sheppard Memorial Library, r</td>
<td>122 E</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Betty B, r</td>
<td>Cooper's Field</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cooper's Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Double Cola Bottling Co., Inc.**  
A. T. FUGITT, General Manager  
"GREAT DRINK, GREAT FLAVOR"  
1117 EVANS ST.  
PHONE 2523
GREENVILLE FLORAL CO.
COMPLETE FLORAL SERVICE
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association
315 COTANCHE ST. PHONE 2827

Brown Beulah W (wid Ernest E), (Brown Laboratories), h 800 W 3d
Brown Chas W (Eunice W), h 1610 Broad
*Brown Clemmie, h 1316 Clark
*Brown Dixie, lab, r 223 Mill
*Brown Dora, h 1308 W 4th
Brown Doris H Miss, sten County Farm Agt, r 804 E 3d
Brown Earl Drug Store (Earl L Brown), 712 Dickinson Av
Brown Earl L (Earl Brown Drug Store), r 1112 Chestnut
Brown Edw H Mrs, clk Ormand Whole Co, PO Box 527
Brown Eleanor Miss, r 122 Ridgeway
Brown Elizabeth Miss, student, r 710 Johnston
*Brown Elizabeth, tob wkr, r 1316 Clark
Brown Elvira S (wid Jas), h 627 Dickinson Av
*Brown Ernest, lab, r 1316 Clark
*Brown Ethel Mae, dom, r 1409 Railroad
Brown Evelyn Miss, slsldy McLellan Stores Co, r Ayden N C
Brown Frank M (Corinne P), mgr City Plumbing Co, h 304 Elm
Brown Frank W (Iva S), sec-treas E B Ficklen Tob Co, r 515 E 9th
*Brown Geo (Betty), lab, h 214 E 2d
Brown Geo A (Dorothy C), mgr Proctor Hotel Barber Shop, h 109
Eastern
*Brown Grant Jr, USA, r 1308 W 4th
*Brown Hannah H, nurse County Health Dept, r 514 Contentnea Av
Brown Harry F, USA, r 627 Dickinson Av
*Brown Henrietta, emp Imp Tob Co, h 422 W 3d
*Brown Henry (Frances), tob wkr, h 1005 New Higgs
*Brown Henry (Caledonia), janitor Immanuel Bapt Ch, h 204 Reade
Brown Henry T (Mary F), (Brown’s Gulf Sta), h 122 Ridgeway
*Brown Ida M, dom, h 702 Pamlico Av
*Brown Irene, lndrs, r 408 W 3d
Brown J Al, porter Rose's
Brown J Bryan (Jean L), agt Colonial Oil Co, h 405 E 9th
BROWN J KEY (Emma J), (Greenville Drug Co), Druggist 501
Evans “Five Points,” Tel 3319, h E 5th cor Forest Hills Circle,
Tel 2384 (see front cover)
Brown J Thos (Annie), plant foremn Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, h 114 W
10th
*Brown Jack (Martha), lab, h Cooper's Field
*Brown Jas, janitor, h 107 Short
*Brown Jas H (Hannah), USA, h 514 Contentnea
*Brown Jesse C, fishermn, h 23 Short
Brown Jesse W, office mgr City Plumbing Co, r 305 Maple
Brown Jno L, atndt Sutton Service Centers, r RD 4
Brown Julia Miss, r 112 W 2d

CASH COAL & WOOD CO.
QUALITY COAL - DRY KINDLING WOOD
DEPENDABLE WEIGHTS — LOW PRICES

1505 EVANS ST. DIAL 2931
Brown Julius (Estelle T), lawyer 208 Evans, h 112 W 2d
Brown Kenneth W (Margaret), USA, r 418 W 5th
Brown Laboratories (Mrs Beulah W Brown), med mfrs 206 Contentnea

Brown Larry E, ofc mgr G'ville Util Comn
Brown Laura, h 405 Douglas
Brown Lena B, tchr C M Eppes Sch, r 442 W 3d
Brown Leon E, druggist, h 1112 Chestnut
Brown Lillian, indrs, h 14 Reade
Brown Lonnie (Pearl M), farmer, r E 3d Extd
Brown Lonnie Lee, lab Coca-Cola Co, r 223 Mill
Brown Louise, h (rear) 1521 Railroad
Brown Louise, emp ECTC, r 1316 Clark
Brown Lydia C (wid Jno T), r 1112 Chestnut
Brown Maggie, indrs, h 408 W 3d
Brown Maggie, emp Person-Garrett Co, r 1310 Colonial Av
Brown Malissa, h 1007 W 6th
Brown Mamie, h 223 Mill
Brown Mary, tob wkr, h 1505 Railroad
Brown Mary B, maid, r 116 W 1st
Brown Minnie Mrs, slswn Mrs Morton's Cake Shop, r Stokes N C
Brown Mollie M (wid Wiley), h 629 Dickinson Av
Brown Nancy L (wid Wm B), h 122 E 4th
Brown Nannie H (wid Oscar H), clk Rationing Board, h 804 E 3d
Brown Naomi, cook, h 105-A E 1st
Brown Neal, h 1301 Pitt
Brown Pholie, hlpr G'ville Tip Co, h Pitt St
Brown Preston, lab, h (rear) 1521 Railroad
Brown Reddick D Rev (Cora M), h Cooper's Field
Brown Robt (Caroline), tob wkr, h 905 Fleming
Brown Rosa H Mrs, slswn, h 516 Greene
Brown Rosalie Miss, student, r 516 Greene
Brown Ruth M Miss, clk Earl Brown Drug Store, r 122 Ridgeway
Brown Saml (Carrie), h 412 W 13th
Brown Saml A, student, r 1308 W 4th
Brown Sarah A Miss, tchr, r 1112 Chestnut
Brown Theodore (Malissa), tob wkr, r 601 Ford
Brown Wilbert (Pauline), cooper, r Cooper's Field
Brown Wiley T, USA, r 1316 Clark
Brown Wm H (Lillie), emp Person-Garrett Co, h 1214 W 5th
Brown Wm Leslie (Nora W), pntr John Flanagan Buggy Co, h 1015 Colonial
Brown Wm M B Dr, USA, r 627 Dickinson Av

PHILLIPS GULF SERVICE
W. F. PHILLIPS, Prop.
WASHING AND GULFEX LUBRICATION
1201 DICKINSON AVE.
PHONE 2281
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm S</td>
<td>(Catherine)</td>
<td>630 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm W</td>
<td>(Brown-Wood)</td>
<td>630 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown-Wood (Wm S and Wm W Brown)</td>
<td></td>
<td>635 Dickinson Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN WYATT (Petrice R)</td>
<td>(Cascade Laundry)</td>
<td>629 Dickinson Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWNE Jack</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>508 E 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browning Walter A</td>
<td>(Nellie B)</td>
<td>508 E 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browning Alma Miss</td>
<td>tchr ECTC</td>
<td>410 E 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browning Elmer R</td>
<td>(Marie B)</td>
<td>206 (107) Rotary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Carl (Mattie)</td>
<td>driver, h 28 Allen's Al</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruton Mattie H</td>
<td>(wid Raleigh A)</td>
<td>710 W 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Annie E Miss</td>
<td>tchr, h 1407 Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Jewell F Mrs</td>
<td>dental asst Paul Fitzgerald</td>
<td>704 E 5th, Aapt 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Lucian D</td>
<td>(Cal D)</td>
<td>307 E 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Rosalyn Miss</td>
<td>sllswn, r 1407 Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Elbert (Edna C)</td>
<td>driver Jno B Kittrell</td>
<td>310 Paris Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Elsie, emp</td>
<td>Imp Tob Co, h 1114 Pitt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Geo W, emp</td>
<td>Imp Tob Co, r 998 New Higgs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Helen Miss</td>
<td>waitress, r 416 E 3d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Martha</td>
<td>h 1210 Pitt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Nellie</td>
<td>h 820 Fleming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Wm E</td>
<td>(Margaret T), carp, h 106 E 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCHANAN LIONEL M</td>
<td>(Elizabeth H), Sec Hooker &amp; Buchanan Inc, h 109 Pennsylvania Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck Doris Miss</td>
<td>nurses aide Pitt Genl Hosp</td>
<td>r 402 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck Ethso L</td>
<td>(Myrtle B), formn ACLRR</td>
<td>402 E 13th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck Ruby Miss</td>
<td>r 402 E 13th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck Thaddeus A</td>
<td>(Alma S), plmbr, h 101 W 13th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddin Virginia M</td>
<td>Miss, supvr Pitt Genl Hosp</td>
<td>306 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullard Bernice F</td>
<td>(Bonnie B), mgr Lance Inc</td>
<td>1208 E 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullock Clifton</td>
<td>(Evelyn R), sllsmn Peoples Bakery</td>
<td>h 208 Paris Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullock Grace W</td>
<td>Mrs, h 115 W 13th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullock J Raymond</td>
<td>(Louise W), sllsmn</td>
<td>h 205 W 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullock Jas</td>
<td>USA, r 1318 Myrtle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullock Jas J</td>
<td>(Verna M), mech Pepsi-Cola Botg Co</td>
<td>h 203 E 13th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullock Jarvis E</td>
<td>flrmn Natl Biscuit Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullock Lector M</td>
<td>(Ora S), asst foremn G'ville Util Comm, h 1318 Myrtle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullock Lewis S</td>
<td>(Margaret J), USA, h 522 E 9th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullock Lucy M</td>
<td>(wid Chas T), h 304 E 14th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bullock Mary</td>
<td>r 14 Greene</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullock Margaret J</td>
<td>Mrs, tchr, r 522 E 9th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bullock Mary</td>
<td>r 1316 Ward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GOODSON & FLANAGAN**

"COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE"

313 EVANS ST.  PHONE 3712

126  GREENVILLE, N. C. (1944-1945) CITY DIRECTORY

**BUCHANAN LIONEL M (Elizabeth H), Sec Hooker & Buchanan Inc, h 109 Pennsylvania Av, Tel 2556**

**HARVEY OIL CO.**

DISTRIBUTORS AMERICAN OIL CO. PRODUCTS

FUEL OIL FOR EVERY HEATING PURPOSE  DIAL 2212
Bullock Mildred Miss, waitress Proctor Hotel, r 115 W 13th
Bullock Paul (Mary A), clk N-SRR, h 501 E 8th
Bullock Sherwood, r 203 E 13th
Bullock Sherwood T, atndt Smith's Shell Ser Sta, r 215 W 5th
*Bullock Thurston, emp Imp Tob Co, r 529 Ford
*Bumbas Gladys, dom, r 619 Clark
Bunch Annie P Mrs, slswn Blount-Harvey Co, r 913 Cotanche
Bunch Jno W (Annie P), butcher, h 913 Cotanche
Bunch Linwood C (Minnie J), slswn Coca-Cola Co, h 110 W 12th
Bunch Linwood C Jr, student, r 110 W 12th
*Bunch Matilda, tob wkr, h 1407 Greene
Bundy Alice R Miss, student, r 405 Eastern
Bundy Ruth C Mrs, agt State Hosp Assn, r 405 Eastern
Bundy Wm J (Ruth C), lawyer 109½ W 3d, h 405 Eastern
Bunn Irene Miss, cash Gate City Life Ins Co, h 403 E 8th
Bunting Albert L, emp G'ville Feed Mills, r RD 2
Bunting Alonzo, emp G'ville Feed Mills, r RD 2
Bunting J Alvin (Estelle H), farmer, h 500 E 11th
Bunting R Vernon (Virginia E), emp G'ville Feed Mills, r RD 2
*Burke Maude, h 513 W 13th
*Burkett Jos, lab, r 216 E 3d
*Burkett Rosa L, tob wkr, h (rear) 404 W 12th
Burks Leo F (Capitol Billiard Parlor), h 509 E 8th
Burks Leo F Jr, USA, r 509 E 8th
Burks Wm M, r 509 E 8th
*Burnett Ernest, USA, r 407 (406) Imperial
*Burnett Lucy, r Pitt Extd
*Burnett Roland (Cora), lab ECTC, h 407 (406) Imperial
Burnette Ethel S (wid Robt T), drsrmkr 620 Cotanche, h same
*Burney Jas (Viola), lab, h 1010 New Higgs
*Burney Jno B (Sarah), emp Export Leaf Tob Co, h 815 Fleming
Burns Thos A (Rubell S), USN, r 1120 Chestnut
Burroughs Marie Miss, clk Rose's, r 513 Greene
Burton Annie E (wid Wm A), slswn Saieed's Dry Gds Store, h 508 E 2d
*Burton Catherine, maid, r Cooper's Field
*Burton Guilford (Mattie), lab, h Cooper's Field
Burton Stewart M (Ruth), trav slsmn, h 406 E 9th
*Bush Fred (Annie), h 414 W 11th
Business & Professional Women's Club, Miss Martha L Cowell pres,
Miss Novella Exum treas, Mrs Catherine Walsh cor sec, meet
2d and 4th Thursday nights at 610 Evans
Busy Bee Cafe (Gus James G and Nick Balafas), 903 Dickinson Av
Butler Doris Miss, student, r 400 Summit

AUTO SPECIALTY CO.
CRANK SHAFT GRINDING — MOTOR BUILDING
AND GENERAL REPAIR WORK

422 COTANCHE ST. PHONE 3470
BOSTIC-SUGG FURNITURE CO., INC.
"We Sell You The Best — But Sell You For Less"

118-120 E. THIRD ST. DIAL 2513

GREENVILLE, N. C. (1944-1945) CITY DIRECTORY

Butler Jno R (Thelma B), farmer, r E 14th Extd
Butler Nettie B (wid Era V), h 604 Dickinson Av
Butner Lottie B Mrs, r 408 W 4th
Butts Chas, clk Independent Mkt, r RD 3
Butts Ruby L Miss, clk A&P Food Stores, r RD 3
*Byington Ruth, maid, r 207 W 14th
*Bynum Dennie Rev (Daisy), lab, h 1304 Clark
*Bynum Florence, prac nurse, r 409 (149) Nash
*Bynum Parnell (Della S), tob wkr, r 1306 Clark
*Bynum Ruth, asst Dr C Rudolph Graves, r 207 W 14th
Byrd Amos (Eva C), carp, h 1009 Washington
Byrd Wm, r 409 Summit
Byrd Wm L, mech White Chev Co, r 408 Washington
Byrum Leona D (wid Ernest R), slswn Saieed’s Dry Gds Store, h 1300 Evans

C

C M Eppes High School, W H Davenport prin, W 5th St
C&S Baking Co (Joe W Swearingen, Odell C Calhoun), Oprs Mrs Morton’s Bakery, whol 1602 Dickinson Av
Cahoon Carl G (Frances J), mkt mgr A&P Food Stores, h 205 (217) Eastern
Cahoon Ernest, student, r 506 E 2d
Cahoon Frances J Mrs, slswn Williams’, r 205 (217) Eastern
Cahoon Jesse R, carp, h 506 E 2d
Cahoon Lonnie R, USA, r 506 E 2d
Caldwell Ellen Rion Miss, tchr ECTC, r Ragsdale Hall
Calhoun A Thos, mgr Jarvis St Gro, r 301 Meade
Calhoun Jno R (Bettie B), ship clk Stand Supply Co, h 1014 Dickinson Av
*Calhoun Jos, lab, r 600 Roosevelt
*Calhoun Julia, h 600 Roosevelt
Calhoun Odell C (Lola H), (C&S Baking Co), h E 4th Extd
Calhoun Radford A (Mavis M), barber Sanitary Barber Shop, h 301 Meade
Calvary Lutheran Church, Rev Robt Landeck (Kinston N C) pastor, 218 Pitt
Campbell A Hartwell Rev (Verda H), pastor Immanuel Baptist Church, h 407½ Library
Campbell Geo V (Mittie V), emp G’ville Pkg Co, h Watauga Av Extd
Campbell Jack A (Lela B), slsmn Home Furn Store, h 1408 Myrtle Av

J. HICKS COREY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE: Farms, City and Suburban Lots, Homes
INSURANCE: Life, Accident and Health

515 DICKINSON AVE. TELEPHONE 2615
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Julia Miss</td>
<td>emp College View Clnrs, r, 1408 Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Leonard W (Lillie W)</td>
<td>USA, r 11 G'ville Spinners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Canady Herman (Roxie)</td>
<td>lab, h 317 Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Alvin R (Minnie S)</td>
<td>tobacconist, h 1507 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Annie M Miss, student</td>
<td>r 1302 Reade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Biggs T (Phoebe J)</td>
<td>(Centre Brick Whse and Dixie Whse), h 113 Paris Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Bonnie G Miss</td>
<td>r 1615 Dickinson Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Chas J (Bessie H)</td>
<td>(Independent Mkt), h 1302 Reade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Chas J Jr, student</td>
<td>r 1302 Reade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Clarence V (Freddie J)</td>
<td>chf clk War Price &amp; Rationing Board, r Ayden N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Doc, USA</td>
<td>r 1615 Dickinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Edna M Miss</td>
<td>student, r 108 E 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Emma L Miss, nurse</td>
<td>Pitt Genl Hosp, r 1615 Dickinson Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Ethel M Miss</td>
<td>r 1615 Dickinson Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Hattie L Miss, clk</td>
<td>U S Agri Adjt Agcy, r 203 Greene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Hazel R Miss, clk</td>
<td>Rose's r RD 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Herman C (Bessie S)</td>
<td>pntr, h 1116 Reade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Hollie L Miss</td>
<td>slswn McLellan's, r 1009 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon J Louis, farmer</td>
<td>r Farmville Rd (RD 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Jasper L (Sallie E)</td>
<td>pntr, r 1009 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Lena M Miss</td>
<td>slswn McLellan's, r 1009 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Lillian E Miss, clk</td>
<td>supt County Schs, r Farmville Rd (RD 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Mabel C Miss</td>
<td>student, r Farmville Rd (RD 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cannon Mollie</td>
<td>r 1117 Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Preston H (Eula G)</td>
<td>bkpr, h 108 E 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Robt L, USN</td>
<td>r Farmville Rd (RD 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Thos J, USMC</td>
<td>r 113 Paris Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Walter J (Nola S)</td>
<td>h 1615 Dickinson Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Walter J Jr, USA</td>
<td>r 1615 Dickinson Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Wm B, pntr</td>
<td>r 1307 Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Wm T (Marjorie S)</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 1311 Dickinson Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capehart Cadmus (Margaret W)</td>
<td>wtchmn G'ville Util Comn, h 608 W 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Capehart Wm M (Amelia S)</td>
<td>phys 109 Greene, h 107 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitol Billiard Parlor</td>
<td>(Leo F Burks), 304 Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capps Mamie N Miss</td>
<td>mgr Saslow's Credit Jwlr's, r 207 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caraker Thos H (Rosalyn B)</td>
<td>maj USA, h 303 Harding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carawan Allen (Mamie P)</td>
<td>emp G'ville Spinners, h 35 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carawan Jos D, emp G'ville Spinners</td>
<td>r 1915 Dickinson Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carawan Mattie W (wid D Robt)</td>
<td>emp G'ville Spinners, h 1915 Dickinson Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carawan Sudie N Miss</td>
<td>student, r 35 G'ville Spinners</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**QUALITY EASTERN OIL CO., Inc.**

**DISTRIBUTORS OF SHELL PETROLEUM PRODUCTS**

314 Albemarle Ave. Phone 2522

**GREENVILLE, N. C. (1944-1945) CITY DIRECTORY**

**QUALITY EASTERN OIL CO., Inc.**

314 Albemarle Ave.

**Phone 2522**

**326 EVANS ST.**

**FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION**

**OWN YOUR HOME — PAY LIKE RENT**

Savings Insured up to $5,000.00
JOHN C. PROCTOR
Certified Public Accountant
AUDITS — SYSTEMS AND TAX SERVICE

PHONE 2822

Carawan Thos E (Lucille E), slsmn Stand Oil Co, h 113 Paris Av
Carawan Unicy B (wid Milton B), h 215 Ridgeway
Carawan Vernon B (Lillian B), driver, h 1215 Washington
Carlisle Lon (Mamie W), emp G’ville Spinners, h 46 same
*Carmon E Lucille (Ann’s Beauty Salon), r 108 W 1st
*Carmon Esther, tob wkr, h 512 W 12th
*Carmon Frank, janitor Scott’s Dry Clrh, 226 Albemarle Av
*Carnes Christine, emp Imp Tob Co, r 225 (226) Albemarle Av
*Carney Anna, cook, h 405 (326) Cadillac
*Carney Beulah, r 432 (440) W 3d
*Carney Christiana, tob wkr, r 216 E 3d
*Carney Ernest (Isabella), lab, h Greene Extd
*Carney Jesse, emp City, r 206-B W 1st
*Carney Jos, lab, r 210 Mill
*Carney Willie B, emp Person-Garrett Co, h 223 New
Carolina Apartments, 704 E 5th
Carolina Coach Jno H Smith agt, 308 W 5th

CAROLINA DAIRY PRODUCTS INC, F Leighton Blount Pres,
Judson H Blount V-Pres, Marvin K Blount Sec, John B Webb
Jr Treas-Genl Mgr, 309-311 Washington, Tel 3121 and 3122 (see
insert)
Carolina Dry Cleaners (Leon Smith), 927 Dickinson Av

CAROLINA GRILL (Hassen Barakey), 905-909 Dickinson Av, Tel
2997

CAROLINA SALES CORP, E Graham Flanagan Pres, Wm E Hook-
er V-Pres, James T Little Sec-Treas-Genl Mgr, Distributors
Electrical and Home Appliances Eastern and Central North
and South Carolina, 1420 Evans, Tels 3143 and 3144 (see page 6)

CAROLINA TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO, Wm W Aycock,
Mgr, 528 Dickinson Av, Tels Mgrs Office 9000, Cashiers Office
9111

*Carr Alex (Essie B), driver Independent Mkt, h 1316 Pitt
*Carr Alfred (Minnie B), tob wkr, h Pitt Extd
*Carr Alice H (wid Taylor), h 429 W 5th
*Carr Andrew, lab, r 101 Pitt
*Carr Bessie, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 1214 Broad
*Carr Clarence, lab, r 204 Mill
*Carr Clarence (Charity), tob wkr, h 1309 Pitt
*Carr Clyde, emp Imp Tob Co, h 600 Clark
*Carr Edw, lab, r Pitt Extd
*Carr Edwin, emp Person-Garrett Co, r 1208 Railroad
*Carr Elena, emp Cascade Ldry, h 7 Greene
*Carr Elias (Anna), lab G’ville Util Comn, h 9 Greene
Carr H Lawrence (Hattie H), supt G’ville Fertilizer Co, h 910 E 4th

THE NORTH SIDE LUMBER CO., Inc.
MILL WORK - ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER

All Kinds of Building Material

Phone 3743 Bethel Highway
V. A. MERRITT & SONS
G. E. REFRIGERATORS - RANGES - WASHING MACHINES - RADIOS
320 Evans St. • Other Electrical Appliances • Phone 3736

Carr Harriett T Miss, student, r 429 W 5th
Carr Howard Mrs, slswn, r 1100 Johnston
*Carr Jas, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, r Pitt Exttd
*Carr Jas E, tob wkr, r 702 Tyson
Carr Jas F (Eula B), agt Met Life Ins Co, h 119 W 8th
Carr Jas F Jr, USA, r 119 W 8th
*Carr Jessie Mae, emp Imp Tob Co, r 716 Ford
*Carr Laura M, conf r 400 W 12th, h 411 W 11th
*Carr Laura S, tchr, r 1312 Pitt
*Carr Lizzie, emp Imp Tob Co, r 404 W 3d
Carr Mallie R (Mollie J), sec-foremn N-SRR, h Chestnut Exttd
*Carr Milton (Martha), tob wkr, r 1315 Pitt
*Carr Milton Jr (Pauline), lab, r 1315 Pitt
*Carr Rosa, h 1303 Pitt
Carr Sula Miss, tchr, r 429 W 5th
Carr Taylor B, slsmln, r 119 W 8th
Carr Valina B Mrs, clk A&P Food Stores, r 1102 Johnston
*Carr Wm (Sarah), tob wkr, h 204 Mill
*Carr Wm E (Thelma), tob wkr, h 406 W 14th
*Carr Willie, tob wkr, h 1113 Broad
Carraway Joshua (Ruth W), carp, h 1114 Reade
*Carraway Mattie, h 716 Ford
Carrico Frederick W, USA, r 640 Evans
Carrico Stella F Mrs, clk Proctor Hotel Cigar Stand, h 640 Evans
*Carrington Bertha, h 702 Pamlico Av
Carrington Jno R (Sadie S), (Duke Serv Sta), h 520 E 9th
Carroll Floyd M, USA, r 1210 Reade
Carroll G Dewey (Minnie C), emp Morgan's Bakery, h 113 Cotanche
*Carrington Jno A, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, r 204-A W 1st
Carroll Minnie C Mrs, emp Morgan's Bakery, r 113 Cotanche
Carroll Reba L (wid S), emp College View Ldry, h 1210 Reade
Carroll Van Buren, USA, r 1210 Reade
Carson Don L (Geneva W), carp, h 111 E 12th
Carson Jas C (Nannie B), h 115 E 13th
Carson Lela J Miss, r 405 E 10th
Carson V Clyde (Lela J), (College Esso Sta), h 405 E 10th
Carter Emma C (wid Jos), r 1505 Dickinson Av
CARTER HARRY W (Myrtle T), (Carter's Printery), h 1310 Reade, Tel 2806
Carter Harry W Jr, student, r 1310 Reade
Carter J Eugene (Floride B), formn Air Port, h 515 E 8th
Carter Mary R Miss, student, r 411 W 5th
Carter Ruth C (wid Earl V), hostess Ideal Beauty Shop, h 411 W 5th
*Carter Woodrow (Emma), lab, r 426 W 3d

WHITE CO., Inc.
"THE HOUSE OF USED CAR BARGAINS"
208-210 E. Fifth St. Phones 3134 and 3135
GREENVILLE News-Leader
"THE MORNING DAILY"
GREENVILLE, N. C.

127 W. 4TH ST. DIAL 3146 - 3147
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CARTER'S PRINTERY (Harry W Carter), Quality Printing, Engraving and Office Supplies, 417 Cotanche, Tel 3226 (see backbone)

CASCADE LAUNDRY WYATT BROWN'S (Wyatt Brown), Launderers, Dry Cleaners and Pressers, 704 Dickinson Av, Tels 2155 and 2156 (see front cover)

Case Lena R Miss, clk Rose's, rd RD 1
Casey Lottie Lee Miss, clk Rose's, rd RD 3

CASH COAL & WOOD CO (J J Perkins), Quality Coal and Kindling Wood, Dependable Weights, Low Prices, 1505 Evans, Tel 2931 (see bottom lines)

Casper Evelyn (wid Eugene H), asst Pitt Theatre, h 306 E 4th
Cates Carlton (Rosanna B), farmer, h Partolus Rd (RD 4)
Cates Earl, USA, r Partolus Rd (RD 4)
Cates Henry (Emma A), farmer, h Partolus Rd (RD 4)
Cates Louis H (Ann F), mech, h Partolus Rd (RD 4)
Catlett Sylvester V (Lillian M), mech, h Meadowbrook (RD 4)
Caughey Mary Miss, tchr ECTC, r Ragsdale Hall
Causey Bernice Mrs, slswn J C Penney Co, r RD 1
Cayton Blanche E Miss, clk Swift & Co, r 309 W 4th
Cayton Jos B (Bessie W), gro 820 Dickinson Av, h 309 W 4th
Cayton T G (Betty W), clk, r 309 W 4th
Central Cafe (Gus Respess), 501 W 9th
Central Service Station, Onan Allen mgr, 126 W 4th
Centre Brick Warehouse (W Simon Moyle, J Harvey Ward, M Dow Lasitter), tobacco 912 Dickinson Av

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, Willard T Kyzer Exec Sec, Five Points 502 Evans, Tel 2725

*Champion Wm L (Edna), emp Imp Tob Co, h 607 Vance
*Chance Ethel, emp Imp Tob Co, h 217 Center
*Chance Fara, emp Imp Tob Co, h 611-B Douglas
*Chance Luther (Claudia), emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 101 Pitt
*Chance Mary, r 102 Pitt
*Chance Nannie, h 6 Pitt
*Chance Wm, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, r 6 Pitt
*Chancy Frank (Hattie), tob wkr, h 200 New
*Chancy Martha, h 113 W 1st
*Chancy Robt L, USA, r 113 W 1st
Chandler Mamie J Miss, director Meth Student Center, r 409 Holly

*Chapman Beatrice C, tchr Fleming St Elem Sch, r 610 Douglas
*Chapman Cleo, USA, r 610 Douglas
*Chapman Grover (Marie), lab, h 1419 Railroad
*Chapman Jas (Wymer), driver, r 920 Fleming
*Chapman Jno P, USA, r 510 Douglas

HOTEL GREENVILLE
"As Good As The Best"

TOURIST • Rates from $1.25 • COMMERCIAL Phone 2022

608 Dickinson Ave. Jas. L. Howard, Mgr.
Efird’s Department Store

"THE ONE PRICE CASH STORE"

WE CLOTHE THE ENTIRE FAMILY

422-424 EVANS ST.  PHONE 3483
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*Chapman Mary F, student, r 610 Douglas
*Chapman Millard P, USA, r 610 Douglas
Chapman Pearle Miss, tchr ECTC, h 704 E 5th, Apt 4
*Chapman Roy, emp Keel Sup Co, r 304 Wade
*Chapman Vina, opr Harding’s Beauty Salon, r 920 Fleming
*Chapman Wm A (Ada), h 610 Douglas
Chappel Carrie P (wid Egon), r 623 Pitt
Charlton Lucile, tchr ECTC, r Ragsdale Hall
*Chase Council V, tchr Fleming St Sch, r 1207 W 5th
Cheatham Jas T Jr (Louise M), buyer G’ville Tob Co, h 505 W 4th
Cheek Herman B (Maggie M), asst mgr J C Penney Co, r 8th St
*Cherry Almeta, Inhrs, h 29 Washington
*Cherry Alonzo W (Nena W), carp, h 1217 Greene
*Cherry Alonzo W Jr, USA, r 1217 Greene
*Cherry Arthur, porter Sanitary Barber Shop, h 500 Bonner’s La
Cherry Blanche (wid Walter), nurse 407 E 10th, h same
*Cherry Chas (Martha), emp Peoples Bakery, h Bama St
*Cherry Clara, prsr Scott’s Dry Clnrs, h 612-A Clark
*Cherry Dora B, dom, r 1114 Railroad
*Cherry Edw M (Christine H), driver, h 115 W 14th
*Cherry Emma, tob wkr, r 439 (436) Broadway
*Cherry Ernest H, USA, r 36 Evans
*Cherry Geo, r 213 Center
*Cherry Gertrude, emp Person-Garrett Co, r 213½ (207) E 2d
Cherry Hill Cemetery, 200-210 Pitt
*Cherry Jas B, h 1202 W 5th
*Cherry Jno H (Maggie O), janitor Jno Flanagan Buggy Co, h 36 Evans
Cherry Jos, carp, r 203 Paris Av
*Cherry Jos, lab, r 115 W 14th
Cherry Letha H Mrs, alterer Scott’s Dry Clnrs, h 408 E 10th
*Cherry Lula, h 439 (438) Broadway
*Cherry Lula, h 1008 New Higgs
Cherry Margaret Miss, slswn Milady’s Shoppe, r RD 2
*Cherry Martha, emp Imp Tob Co, r 1202 W 5th
*Cherry Nena W, tchr Fleming St Sch, r 1217 Greene
*Cherry Oscar (Viola), h 513 Sheppard
Cherry R Paul (Ola Belle N), carp, h 203 Paris Av
*Cherry Reddy C (Mary), emp Garris-Evans Lbr Co, h 213 Center
*Cherry Robt L, USA, r 213½ (207) E 2d
Cherry Saml Jr, tr driver, r 203 Paris Av
*Cherry Saml A (Amanda H), USA, h 215 E 1st
Cherry Silas M (Nancy B), carp, h 203 Paris Av

D. L. TURNAGE

REAL ESTATE — MUTUAL INSURANCE
ARMOUR FERTILIZER

513 EVANS ST.  PHONE 2715
COZART'S AUTO SUPPLY
GOODRICH TIRES, TUBES AND BATTERIES
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
812 DICKINSON AVE.

Cherry Walter T (Hilda C), slsmn, h 1404 Chestnut
*Cherry Wm A, pntr, r 215 E 1st
Chesson M Gordon (Selma B), USA, r E 4th Ext d
*Chesnut Alice, tob wrk, h 603 Pitt
*Chesnut Sarah, cook, h 312 E 1st
Chicod High School, New Bern Hwy
Chicod High School Teacherage, New Bern Hwy
Childress Raleigh N, dist supvr State Dept of Vocational Rehabili-
tation, r 404 Eastern
Chisholm Elizabeth M Miss, lino opr Renfrew Prtg Co, r 420 E 2d
Christian Lena H (wid Earl T), h 401 Jarvis
Christian Science Church, 1008 Dickinson Av
Christopher Claude H (Clara S), mech Jno Flanagan Buggy Co, r
RD 4
Church of God (Holiness), Rev Wm E Spearman pastor, 1607 Broad
*Church of God in Jesus Christ, 1517 Pitt
Cinderella Beauty Parlor (Mrs Blanche Coffman), 620 Evans
Citizens Ice Co, Wm E Bassnity mgr, 401 Albemarle Av
*City Barber Shop (Thos B White), 600 Pitt
CITY HALL, 201-209 W 5th
City Market (Cecil A Turner), gros 917 Dickinson Av
CITY OFFICIALS (See Greenville City Officials)
CITY PLUMBING CO, Frank M Brown Mgr, Plumbing and Heat-
ing Contractors, 201 E 3d, Tel 3813
City Pump Station, 1606 W 3d
City Shoe Shop, Moses L Hamm mgr, reprs 107 E 5th
City Street Dept, Henry L Rivers city eng, 198 New
City & County Airport, ½ mile W of Bethel Hwy
Clapp Alton W (Louise S), mach E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 109 W 11th
Clapp Geo A (Maggie K), mach E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 1100 Evans
Clapp Geo H (Jeanette P), farmer, h 108 E 8th
Clapp Louise S Mrs, nurse 109 W 11th, r same
*Clark A Staton (Alvania F), (Pitt Barber Shop), h 308 W 1st
*Clark Albert, USA, r 11 Pitt
Clark Allie Miss, nurse Dr Joseph Smith, r RD 1
*Clark Amanda, r 9 Greene
Clark Ada, h 1204 Factory
Clark Amos O (Maggie S), bkpr H L Hodges & Co, h 412 Greene
Clark Amos O Jr, student, r 412 Greene
Clark Augusta B (wid Thos B), h 1007 Ward
*Clark Benj (Annie), lab, h 11 Pitt
Clark Bessie L Miss, r 1007 Ward
Clark Bettie C (wid Jas T), r 409 Biltmore
Clark Caroline Miss, r 1830 E 5th

Ellwanger Funeral Service Inc.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS — DAY AND NIGHT — AMBULANCE SERVICE
“We Sponsor Ellwanger Mutual Funeral Association”
1212 DICKINSON AVE.

PHONE 2506
A. A. TAXI
PROMPT SERVICE
COURTEOUS DRIVERS
L. W. HERRING. Owner
DICKINSON AVE. COR. CLARK ST.
DIAL 2620
Branches E 5th cor. Cotanche St. and Union Bus Terminal
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Clark Chas L, USA, r 1830 E 5th
*Clark Christine B, tchr, r 308 W 1st
Clark Curtis B (Aileen H), USA, r 416 E 3d
Clark David M (Myrtle B), solr 5th Judicial Dist and lawyer 113 E 3d, h 407 Holly
*Clark Elizabeth, emp Imp Tob Co, r 1204 Factory
*Clark Ellen, tob wkr, r 11 Pitt
Clark Emma B (wid A Francis), h 1008 W 3d
Clark Ernest L (Iola A), formn Keel’s Whse, h 1504 Dickinson Av
*Clark Eunice, r Pitt Extd
Clark Edw T, slsmn Edwards Auto Supply, r E 4th Extd
Clark Edwin L, USA, r 1007 Evans
*Clark Gatsy, h 1101 New Higgs
Clark Geo A (Fannie G), mgr Clark’s Ser Sta and Clark’s Maytag Shop, h 1007 Evans
Clark Geo G (Gertrude M), emp Imp Tob Co, h 908 Reade
Clark Georgia B (wid Geo A), h 1010 W 4th
Clark Helen Miss, tchr, r 103 W 13th
Clark Irene G Mrs, bkpr, r 214 Lewis
Clark J Arthur (Agnes C), ofc mgr G’ville Mach Wks, h 114 W 10th
Clark J C, emp State Hwy Comm, r RD 4
*Clark J C (Catherine), lab, h 8 Pitt
*Clark Jas (Jessie G), billiards 111 Evans, h same
*Clark Jas L (Mary S), carp, h 600 Ford
Clark Jas W (Lena R), h 1010 W 3d
Clark Jas W Jr, USA, r 1010 W 3d
*Clark Jessie G (Jessie’s Beauty Shoppe), r 111 Evans
*Clark Jno (Zelma), pntr, h 22 Washington

CLARK JNO G (May L), Agt Sinclair Refg Co, Pres Chamber of Commerce, and Commr 2d Div State Hwy, h 1830 E 5th
Clark Jno G Jr, USA, r 1830 E 5th
Clark Katherine Miss, nurse’s aid Pitt Gen Hosp, h 307 Summit
*Clark Kelly, USN, r 11 Pitt
*Clark Laura, r 1000 New Higgs
Clark Lelia R Miss, nurse, r 1010 W 3d
*Clark Lewis, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, h 131 16th
*Clark Louise, dom, h Pitt Extd
*Clark Lucy, h 8 Reade
Clark Margaret J Miss, student, r 412 Greene
Clark Marie L (wid Edw L), emp Sunshine Clnrs, h 400 E 8th
*Clark Mary A, h 612 Pamlico Av
Clark Minnie M Miss, tchr, r 103 W 13th
*Clark Nellie B, emp ECTC Ldry, r 308 W 1st

S. G. WILKERSON & SONS
AMBULANCE SERVICE - FUNERAL HOME
625 Dickinson Ave. Phone 2101
Pitt County's Most Modern Furniture Store

518 COTANCHE ST.
921 DICKINSON AVE.

PHONE 2636
PHONE 3462
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Clark Norman W (Mary L), farmer, h 103 W 13th
Clark Ollie F, slsmn Curtis Perkins, r 306 E 3d
Clark Ollie H, USA, r 1010 W 3d
Clark Pattie Mrs, clk, r 1006 Cotanche
Clark Pattie L (wid Benj T), (G'ville Mach Wks), h E 4th Extnd
Clark Robt A, student, r 1007 Evans
*Clark Sallie, r 131 16th
*Clark Saml Jr, hlp Serve-U Fill Station
*Clark Sarah P, h Pitt Extnd
*Clark Street Holiness Church, 1406 Clark
*Clark Victoria, dom, h 512 Sheppard
Clark Viola B Mrs, checker College View Clnrs & Ldry, r 1021 Chestnut
Clark Virgil S, USA, r 1830 E 5th
Clark W Clayton, student, r 214 Lewis
Clark Walter L (Mavis), mech White Chev Co, r Chicod N C
Clark Wm, emp College View Clnrs, h 1021 Chestnut
*Clark Wm B (Sammie M), USA, r 306 E 1st

CLARK WM C (Ida J), (Clark's Coal, Coke & Wood), h 1006 W 3d, Tel 3262

Clark Wm C Jr (Marjorie W), auctioneer, h 1004 W 3d
Clark Wm J (Ada C), gro 304 Pennsylvania Av, h 1120 Myrtle
Clark Wm L (Irene G), h 214 Lewis
*Clark Wm L Jr, hlp Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, r 214 Lewis

CLARK'S COAL, COKE & WOOD (Wm C Clark), “Exclusive Agents for Dana Coal and ABC Coke,” 914 Atlantic Av, Tel 2431 (see insert)

Clark's Maytag Shop, Geo A Clark mgr, Bethel Hwy
Clark's Service Station, Geo A Clark mgr, Bethel Hwy
Clayton Harvey G (Emma), mgr R J Reynolds Tob Co, h 407 Student
Clement Albert W (Leauriah L), plmr, h 1304 Glen Arthur Av
Clement Annie O Miss, student, r 1304 Glen Arthur Av
*Clement Reuben, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, r 31 Allen's Al
*Clemmons Elijah (Bertha), tob wkr, h 201 Center
*Clemmons Jas H, USA, r 416 W 3d
*Clemmons Jos, USA, r 416 W 3d
*Clemmons Lemuel (Lydia), h 1411 Railroad
*Clemmons Lemuel Jr, porter Bissette's Drug Store, r 1411 Railroad
*Clemmons Lillian V, dom, r 610 Imperial
*Clemmons Maggie, dom, r 14 Pitt
*Clemmons Mary J, indsrs, r 416 W 3d
*Clemmons Mary Lee, dom, h 1104 Pitt
*Clemmons Nathaniel, emp Jas Clark, r 422 W 3d
*Clemmons Riley, lab, h 302 W 1st

326 EVANS ST. TADLOCK MUTUAL INSURANCE AGENCY

DIAL 3224

"THE DIVIDEND AGENCY — COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE"

Northwestern Mutual • Shelby Mutual • Atlantic Mutual
THE DAILY REFLECTOR

Established 1882 — Published Every Afternoon Except Sunday
Eastern Carolina's Best Advertising Medium

300 EVANS ST. PHONE 3356
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* Clemmons Robt (Henrietta), emp Export Laf Tob Co, h 416 W 3d
* Clemmons Wm, hlpr, r 103 W 1st
* Clomon Jno (Naomi), ydmn Pitt Genl Hosp, h 517 Douglas
* Coates Dora E Miss, tchr ECTC, r Ragsdale Hall
* Cobb Chas D (Jane T), USN, r 300 Pitt
* Cobb Edw, lab, r 202 Long
* Cobb Frances S Mrs, clk U S Agri Adjt Agcy, r 516 Greene
* Cobb Jas W (Frances S), emp Caro Dairy Products, h 516 Greene
* Cobb Kinchen W (Dorothy L), tobacconist, h 300 Pitt
* Cobb Mollie A (wid Robt J), r 415 W 5th
* Cobb Robt L (Betty), emp Coca-Cola Co, h RD 3 (Box 431)
* Cobb Wm, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, r Pitt Extd

COBURN CLARENCE D (Velma), Sec-Treas Coburn's Shoes Inc, h 411 W 4th, Tel 2453

COBURN'S SHOES INC, Clarence D Coburn Sec-Treas, "Your Shoe Store," Shoes and Hose, 410 Evans, Tel 2435 (see back cover)

Coca-Cola Bottling Co Inc, Zebulon V Murphy sec-treas, 630 Pitt

Collinwood Chas (Bessie), lab, h 315 Long

COLLINS J A & SON (J Arthur and John A Collins Jr), Furniture, Floor Coverings, Stoves, Ranges and Heaters, House Furnishings, 703-705-707 Dickinson Av, Tel 4010

COLONIAL ICE CO, Vernon M Rawles Mgr, "Health Guard" Ice and Dependable Coal, 114 Church, Tel 2215 (see top lines)

MESDAMES MOORE & RANDOLPH

206 W. THIRD PHONE 2712

"FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION"
Colonial Oil Co, J Bryan Brown agt, 2102 Dickinson Av, fillg sta 2104 same
Colony Theatre, Thos Y Walker mgr, 424 Evans
Community Art Center, Miss Lucy C Crisp supvr, 610 Evans
*Conde Cora B, dressmrk 1305 Greene, h same
Congleton Addie Miss, r 205 E 4th
Congleton I Edw (Alma B), carp, h 1104 Washington
Congleton Floyd, student, r 1104 Washington
Congleton Jno B, bkpr Guaranty B&T Co, r 205 E 4th
*Congleton Mary C, r 103 Cotanche
Conley Donald H (Eugenia P), supt County Schs, h 5th Extd
*Conner Christopher C, USN, r 507 Douglas
*Conner Clarence, carp, r 507 Douglas
Conner Jno R (Myrtle M), tr driver, h 1200 Myrtle
*Conner Julia M, student, r 507 Douglas
Conner Robt L, emp Bilbro Wholesale Co, r 1114 Chestnut
*Conner Snowden (Julia), brklyr, h 507 Douglas
*Conner Snowden Jr, USA, r 507 Douglas
*Conner Stella, emp Person-Garrett Co, h 1216 Clark
*Conner Zebediah, USA, r 507 Douglas
Contentnea Terrace, apts 434-438 W 5th
Continental Casualty Co, Claude D Tunstall genl agt, 1018 Reade
CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, James A Rogers Supt, J Lundy Baker Agent, Miss Mary A Dennis Cashier, 208-212 State Bank Bldg, 500 Evans, Tel 2611
Conway Dorothy M Miss, student, r 1306 Reade
Conway Eustace R Jr (Virginia B), buyer Imperial Tob Co, h 1505 E 5th
Conway Eustace R III, student, r 1505 E 5th
Conway Geo A (Addie W), carp, h 110 E 13th
Conway Jno A (Ethel B), (G'ville Marble & Granite Wks), h 1306 Reade
Conway Jno A Jr, USN, r 1306 Reade
Conway Jno W (Elizabeth D), floor fnshr, h 1218 Reade
Conway Julia Miss, student, r 1218 Reade
Conway Kervin A (Jessie H), sign pntr, h 1213 Reade
Conway Norwood D, stone ctr G'ville Marble & Granite Wks, r 1218 Reade
*Cook Jas, emp Imp Tob Co, r 1312 W 5th
*Cook Sadie E, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, h 1312 W 5th
*Cooper Annie B, emp Person-Garrett Co, h 39 Evans
*Cooper Chas, lab, h 1210 (1300) New Higgs
*Cooper L Jas (Letha), h 30 Allen's Al

MOSELEY BROTHERS INC.
General Insurance and Real Estate
425 EVANS ST.  PHONE 3070
COOPER LEWIS G (Mary W), Lawyer Edwards Bldg, 208 Evans, Tel 3724, h 706 Evans, Tel 2646
*Cooper Wm (Ella), lab, h 821 Fleming
*Cooper Wm (Ella), emp Imp Tob Co, h 1004 New Higgs
*Copeland Edw, lab, r 442 W 3d
Copeland Frank G (Dorothy S), emp OPA, h 401 E 4th
*Cooper Chas (Emma), lab, h 507 Sheppard
*Cooper Chestine, tob wkr, h 1208 Clark
*Copper Lizzie, h 1523 Railroad
Corbett Arlene N Mrs, nurse 507 E 2d, r same
Corbett Delphia S Mrs, slswn Sears, Roebuck and Co, r 215 (229) Eastern
Corbett Eva M Mrs, slswn Young Merc Co, 1506 Broad
Corbett Fenner S (Eva V), farmer, h 1506 Broad
Corbett Fenner S, USN, r 1506 Broad
Corbett Lydia M Mrs, h 109 Albemarle Av
Corbett Manuel E (Arlene N), police, h 507 E 2d
Corbett Redin E Jr (Delphia S), mgr State Theatre, h 215 (229) Eastern
*Corbett Sadie, emp Person-Garrett Co, r 205 Cross
Corbett Woodrow W (Mary B), projectionist Pitt Theatre, h 508 E 2d
Corbin Ashley H, USA, r 805 W 5th
Corbin Horace H (Beulah L), slsmn, h 805 W 5th
Corbin M Louise Miss, sten G'ville Spinners, r 805 W 5th
*Corbitt Cecil (Nora), gro 600 1/2 Pitt, h 619 Clark
Corbitt Tommie Lou Miss, sec ECTC, r Ragsdale Hall
*Corey Alice L, r 504 Ford
*Corey Alma, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 1012 New Higgs
Corey Alma L Miss, clk Hollowell's Drug Store, r 313 E 13th
*Corey Archie J (Jessie J), (Ritz Barber Shop), h 1204 W 3d
Corey Arthur B (Hazel K), lawyer 117 W 3d, h 105 Woodlawn Av
Corey Benj R (Carrie), tobacconist, h 204 Summit
*Corey Chas (Adella), emp Harvey's Dairy, h Hooker Rd
*Corey Chesterfield (Mamie), farmer, r 1012 New Higgs
*Corey Edw, USA, r 602 Ford
*Corey Inez, dom, h 605 W Short
*Corey Isaac (Nora), tob wkr, h 602 Ford

COREY J HICKS (Laura E), (J Hicks Corey Agency), and Sec-Treas Pitt County Fair Assn, h 305 Library, Tel 2363
Corey J Hicks Jr, student, r 305 Library

COREY J HICKS AGENCY (J Hicks Corey), Real Estate and Insurance, 515 Dickinson Av, Tel 2615 (see bottom lines)

Corey J Jacob A (Hulda E), chef, h 400 E 13th

Double Cola Bottling Co., Inc.
A. T. FUGITT, General Manager
"GREAT DRINK. GREAT FLAVOR"

1117 EVANS ST. PHONE 2523
COREY J. Levy (Gladys T), budget mgr Cozart's Auto Supply, h 400 Eastern
Corey J. Preston (Ruby H), h 200 Harding
Corey Jas R, student, r 200 Harding
*Corey Jno H (Janie B), driver ECTC, h 1300 W 3d
*Corey Jos (Edna), driver, h 1223 Broad
*Corey Lewis (Emma), h 608 Douglas
*Corey Lucy, emp Imp Tob Co, r 504 Ford
*Corey Nezer (Mamie), emp Blount Fertz Co, h 1216 Railroad
*Corey Primus (Alice H), emp Liggett & Myers Tob Co, h 504 Ford
Corey Sudie D (wid J Henry), h 304 W 2d
Corey Virgil Miss, student, r 318 Evans
*Corey Wm (Helen), lab, h 605-B Douglas
Corey Wm H (Elva J), cook, h 818 Evans
Corey Magdalene McL Mrs, slswn Efird's Dept Store, r Winterville N C
Corley Robt W (Nellie P), emp G'ville Spinners, h Hooker Rd
Corley Thos W, USA, r Hooker Rd
Cory T Edw (Nellie F), farmer, h 1800 E 3d
*Cornerstone Baptist Church, 1301 Railroad
Cosby A Battle (Kathryn H), tobacco man, h 802 E 4th
Cosby Lottie B (wid Andrew B), r 802 E 4th
*Costen Lula S, h 306 W 1st
*Cotton Rosa, h 609-B Sheppard
County Jail, Wheeler G Leggett jailor, 124 W 3d
County Office Building, 215 W 3d
COUNTY OFFICIALS (See Pitt County Officials)
Courson Vance (Veronica C), trav slswn, h 403 Lewis
Court House (Pitt County), 224 Evans
*Covil Doretha, dom, h 29 Allen's Al
*Covin Lizzie, h Pitt Extld
Covington Bessie S (wid Wm J), r 1225 Charles, Apt 2
*Coward Anthony, emp Imp Tob Co, r 435 (436) Broadway
Coward Carmon A (Nellie B), (Coward's Tfr & Stge), h 207 Meade
Coward Chas (Rosa C), (G'ville Fish & Oyster Co), h 1101 Chestnut
*Coward Chas (Laura), tob wkr, h 1313 Pitt
*Coward Daisy B, dom, r 1207 Pitt
*Coward Jas (Bertha), emp Imp Tob Co, h 127 16th
Coward Jas C, clk G'ville F&O Co, r 1101 Chestnut
Coward Jno H (Blanche C), County Auditor and Tax Supvr, r Ayden N C
*Coward Leon (Armisse K), cement wkr, h 306 Tyson
*Coward Lester (Mildred), tob wkr, h 1123 Fleming
Coward Levy (Pearl), police, h 25 Jarvis
ERNEST WILLARD INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire — Casualty — Bonds — Life
123 E. FIFTH ST.  PHONE 2651
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Coward Lloyd (Connie), carp, r 25 Jarvis
Coward Lloyd L (Fannie V), formn SH&PW Comn, h Meadowbrook
*Coward Minnie L, welder, r 435 (436) Broadway
Coward Pearl Mrs, nurse 25 Jarvis, r same
*Coward Sarah, emp Person-Garrett Co, h 435 (436) Broadway
Coward’s Transfer & Storage (Carmon A Coward), 923 Dickinson Av
Cowell Martha L Miss, asst cash Guaranty B&T Co, r 410 E 4th
Cox A J Garage (Allen J Cox), Bethel Rd
Cox Allen J (Cornelia E), (A J Cox Garage), h Bethel Rd
Cox Ann Miss, student, r 408 E 8th
Cox Audrey H Miss, student, r 1013 Colonial Av
Cox Boyd D (Ellen M), parts clk Caro Sales Corp, h 630 Evans
*Cox Cora L, dom, h 700 Pamlico Av
Cox Daisy D (wid Nathan S), h 400 Student
Cox Dal L (Edna W), farmer, h 408 E 8th
Cox Edna W Mrs, slswn Belk-Tyler Co, r 408 E 8th
Cox Elmer C (Bertha B), emp G’ville Util Comn, h 1207 Dickinson Av
Cox Esther Miss, aide Pitt Genl Hosp, h 307 Summit
Cox Eula M Miss, emp Cascade Ldy, r 521 Cotanche

COX FLORAL SERVICE (Mrs Marie B Cox), Flowers For Every Occasion, Members Telegraph Delivery Service, 116 E 5th, Tels 4472, Night 3621-2
Cox Fred M (Lila S), emp Caro Dairy Products, r 215 E 8th
*Cox Henry, lab, r 1523 Railroad
*Cox Isabelle, tob wkr, h 313 W 1st
Cox Jane K Mrs, dep register of deeds, r Winterville N C
Cox Janie B Miss, ofc sec County Home Dem Agt, r Winterville N C
Cox Jasper C (Cassie E), tobacconist, h 1013 Colonial Av
*Cox Jos (Emma S), emp Person-Garrett Co, h 428 W 3d
*Cox Lafayette (Georgia), emp S G Wilkerson & Sons, h 418 W 3d
Cox Lala J Mrs, checker College View Clnrs & Ldry, r 102 W 5th
Cox Leon B (Verna C), mech State Hwy Comn, h 13 Jarvis
Cox Lewis, driver Quinn-Miller & Stroud, r RD 3
Cox Lewis L, r 521 Cotanche
Cox Murray J, USA, r Bethel Rd
Cox Marie B Mrs (Cox Floral Service), r RD 2
*Cox Paul, emp Person-Garrett Co, r 110 E 1st
Cox Rodman R (Lala J), USA, h 102 W 5th
Cox Robt E, porter Rose’s, r RD 3
Cox Roy T (Jane K), register of deeds, h Winterville N C
*Cox Sarah, dom, r 212 Mill
Cox Sebie L, USA, r 114 E 11th

PHILLIPS GULF SERVICE
W. F. PHILLIPS, Prop.
WASHING AND GULFEX LUBRICATION
1201 DICKINSON AVE.  PHONE 2281
GOODSON & FLANAGAN
"COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE"
313 EVANS ST. PHONE 3712
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Cox Stella Miss, tchr ECTC, r Ragsdale Hall
Cox Thos, USA, r 114 E 11th
Cox Uran, slsmn Blount Fertilizer Co, r New Bern Hwy
Cox Wiley B (Minnie), mech Stafford Oldsmobile Co, h RD 2
Cox Wm N (Bettie H), pntr, r 1306 Glen Arthur Av
Cozart Hattie E (wid W Banks), (W B Cozart & Sons), h 1600 Dick-
inson Av
Cozart Jas D, r 1600 Dickinson Av
Cozart Oto C (Mildred L), clk W B Cozart & Sons, h 102 Center
COZART W B & SONS (Mrs Hattie E, W Banks Jr and W Carlton
Cozart), General Merchandise, Fresh Meats, 2105 Dickinson Av,
Tel 2233 (see back cover)
COZART W BANKS JR (Frances D), (Cozart’s Auto Supply; W B
Cozart & Sons), h 201 Eastern, Tel 2360
Cozart W Carlton (Vivian M), (W B Cozart & Sons), h 215 Lewis
Cozart Wilma Miss, r 1600 Dickinson Av
COZART’S AUTO SUPPLY (W Banks Cozart Jr), Goodrich Tires,
Tubes and Batteries, Automotive Parts and Accessories, 812
Dickinson Av, Tel 3595 (see top lines)
Craft Minnie B Miss, clk P O, r 100 W 2d
Craft Wm E, USA, r 100 W 2d
Craft Wm G (Etta L), clk PO, h 100 W 2d
Craig Catharine M Mrs, bkpr College View Clnrs & Ldry, r 103
Grande Av
Crain Norman W (Eleanor M), mach, h 1619 Broad
Crandall Lizzie W (wid Jas M), h 305 Eastern
Cratch Elmer E (Ina M), carp, r 213½ E 5th
Crawford Ann Mrs, r 511 Greene
Crawford Bessie G Mrs, prsr College View Clnrs & Ldry, r 1213
Washington
Crawford Burnette, auto mech, r 306 W 3d
Crawford Cobb (Ruth), farmer, h Farmville Rd
Crawford Don L, USA, r 306 W 3d
Crawford Elizabeth A Mrs, cash J C Penney Co, r RD 1
Crawford Fenton F, USN, r 1103 Colonial Av
Crawford Flora C Mrs, nurse Drs Pace & Crisp, r 119 W 8th
Crawford Geo A (Laura), police, r 1611 Chestnut
Crawford Jas H (Anna B), hlpr, h 306 W 3d
Crawford Lila Miss, slswn Reid’s Store, r 620 Cotanche
Crawford Mary E (wid David), r 306 W 3d
Crawford Orphia E Miss, student, r 306 W 3d
Crawford Paul L (Ella D), warden State Prison Camp, h Partolus
Rd (RD 4)
Crawford Pearl Miss, r 306 W 3d

HARVEY OIL CO.
DISTRIBUTORS AMERICAN OIL CO. PRODUCTS
FUEL OIL FOR EVERY HEATING PURPOSE DIAL 2212
Dail Alex B (W H Dail Co.), and USA, r 202 W 3d
Dail Alice Miss, waitress Proctor Hotel, r 309 Pitt
Dail Anne S Miss, sten Hooker & Buchanan, r 203 Greene
Dail Callie M (wid Harvey), h 1508 Dickinson Av
Dail Edna B (wid Berry S), r 307 E 10th
Dail Fred F, prod 116 E 4th, h same
Dail Geo F M (Elizabeth C), live stock dlr, h 107 Long
Dail J Lee (Ruby H), mech Jno Flanagan Buggy Co, r Ayden N C
Dail Jack C (Martha S), farmer, r 1111 Dickinson Av

AUTO SPECIALTY CO.
CRANK SHAFT GRINDING — MOTOR BUILDING
AND GENERAL REPAIR WORK

422 COTANCHE ST.  PHONE 3470
BOSTIC-SUGG FURNITURE CO., INC.
“We Sell You The Best — But Sell You For Less”
118-120 E. THIRD ST. DIAL 2513

Dial Jos R (Ethel M), h 108 W 14th
Dial L Hampton (Ruth W), emp G’ville Spinners, h 15 same
Dial Lemmie A (wid Arthur), slswn J C Penney Co, r 1201 Cotanche
Dail Macon M, USA, r 1508 Dickinson Av
Dail Stella W (wid Jno T), clk W T Grant Co, r 111 W 10th
Dail Thos E, elec, r 108 W 14th
Dail Vivian Miss, student, r 108 W 14th
Dail W H Co (Wm H and Alex B Dail), livestock 116 E 4th
Dail Wm H (Mary B), (W H Dail Co), h 202 W 3d

DAILY REFLECTOR THE, David J Whichard Jr Owner and Publisher, Published Every Afternoon Except Sunday, 300 Evans, Tel 3356 (see top lines)

Dale Alice Mrs, hskpr Pitt Genl Hosp, r 306 Jarvis
Dale Jno F (Annie L), wtchmn, h 112 W 10th
Dale Walter L (Minnie J), taxi driver, r 112 W 10th
Dalton Louise Miss, sten High Sch, r 525 Evans
Dameron Maude D Mrs, tchr, r 901 W 4th
*Dancy Edw, tob wkr, r 208 Reade
Dancy Francis, r 5 Cotanche
Dancy Wm C, wtchmn Pitt Theatre, h 5 Cotanche
*Daniel Chas J, r 312 E 2d
*Daniel Chas R (Mattie F), carp, h 313 E 3d
*Daniel Chas R Jr, USA, r 313 E 3d
*Daniel Geo (Maggie C), lab, h 312 E 2d
*Daniel Jesse, porter Birdsey Flour Mills, h 1112 Railroad
*Daniel Jesse, tob wkr, h 704 Roosevelt
*Daniel Louis (Winnie), farmer, h 1508 W 5th
*Daniel Macie, emp G’ville Tob Co, r 208 Center
*Daniel Mack (Mary L), tob wkr, h 1319 W 3d
*Daniels Annie E, cook, h 101 Cotanche
*Daniels Bertha, cook, h 406 W 1st
*Daniels Caesar, pipe lyr, r 804 Fleming
Daniels Cecil E, USA, r 1405 Broad
*Daniels Daisy, tchr C M Eppes Sch, r 314 Tyson
*Daniels David (Lossie H), emp Person-Garrett Co, h 100 Evans
*Daniels Ernest, lab, r 1218 Greene
*Daniels Irene, maid W T Grant Co, r 434 W 3d
*Daniels Isaiah (Mary H), lab, h 114-B W 1st
*Daniels Jas (Lucinda), carp, h 705-B Contentnea
Daniels Jas F, USA, r 1405 Broad
*Daniels Jas R (Ella J), painter, h 500 McKinley
Daniels Jas W (Ella C), slswn, h 1405 Broad
*Daniels Janie, emp Imp Tob Co, h 617 Clark
*Daniels Jno (Rosa L), tob wkr, h 1005 New Higgs

J. HICKS COREY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE: Farms, City and Suburban Lots, Homes
INSURANCE: Life, Accident and Health
515 DICKINSON AVE. TELEPHONE 2615
Daniels Lillian T Mrs, emp G’ville Spinners, h 27 same
Daniels Lucille Miss, r 1405 Broad
*Daniels Lucille, cook, h 434 W 3d
*Daniels Lucille, student, r 705-B Contentnea
*Daniels Mack, USA, r 312 E 2d
*Daniels Magnolia, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, h 1008 New Higgs
*Daniels Matthew (Elsie F), carp, h 414 (1702) Cadillac
Daniels Rasper (Ethel R), emp G’ville Spinners, h Hooker Rd
*Daniels Retha B, indrs, h 603 W Short
*Daniels Willis, shoe shiner, r 406 W 1st
*Darden Alex (Rosa), emp Imp Tob Co, h 509 Bonner’s La
*Darden Alex Jr, USA, r 509 Bonner’s La
Darden Albert, USA, r 404 Student
Darden Harper, r 404 Student
*Darden Harvey (Penn A), tob wkr, h 606 Imperial
*Darden Kelly L, student, r 509 Bonner’s La
*Darden Thos D (Effie M), lab, r 308-B Tyson
*Darden Wm (Dinah), h 515 Davis
Darden Wm A Jr (Mildred C), supt distribution G’ville Util Comn
  h 404 Student
Darden Wm C, USA, r 404 Student
Darr Robt A (Dorcas A), sec-treas G’ville Production Credit Assn,
  h Hillsdale, Ayden Hwy
*Daugherty Bert, lab, r 406 W 12th
Daugherty Turney (Rosa W), h 27 G’ville Spinners
*Daugherty Hattie, h 1409 Clark
Daughtridge Stanley L (Lucy C), dist conservationist U S Soil Con-
  servation Ser, h 704 E 5th, Apt 3
Davenport Chas B, student, r 501 E 11th
Davenport Christine Miss, slswn, r 416 E 3d
Davenport Doris N Mrs, slswn Home Furn Store, r 204 (222) Li-
  brary
Davenport Edna Miss, tchr, r 435 W 5th
Davenport Jas F (Blanche F), dept mgr Young Merc Co, h 435 W 5th
Davenport Jas F Jr, USA, r 435 W 5th
Davenport Jasper L (Daisy), (Davenport’s Mkt), r RD 4
Davenport Katherine Miss, sec State Hwy Comn, r 435 W 5th
Davenport Martha A Miss, reporter, r 501 E 11th
Davenport Melissa Mrs, slswd McLellan Stores Co, r 411 Latham
DAVENPORT RULAND W (Doris N), Mgr Home Furniture Store,
  h 204 (222) Library, Tel 2977
*Davenport Selena L, tchr C M Eppes Sch, r 1402 W 4th
Davenport Viola M Mrs, (Ideal Beauty Shop), r Winterville, N C
JOHN C. PROCTOR
Certified Public Accountant

AUDITS — SYSTEMS AND TAX SERVICE

PHONE 2822
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Davenport Walter (Juanita M), plantmn Caro Dairy Products, r 215 Cotanche
Davenport Wm J, USA, r 501 E 11th
Davenport Wm L (Melissa), watchmkr, h 411 Lathan
Davenport Willis H (Selena L), prin C M Eppes Sch, h 1402 W 4th
Davenport’s Market (Jasper L Davenport), meats, Bethel Rd
Davis Alene Miss, waitress, r 403 E 8th
Davis Archie C, r 110 W 14th
*Davis Bernner, h 218 Reade
Davis Chas W (Ruth B), ofc eng SH&PW Comn, h 901 W 4th
*Davis Chas Z (Elizabeth), (Roy-Charles Beauty Shop), h 511 Continentea
*Davis Cora, h Bama St
Davis Daisy Miss, slswn, r 1317 Washington
*Davis Ernest (Annie), emp Imp Tob Co, h 1011 Douglas
*Davis Frank (Janie), pntr, h 602 Bonner’s La
Davis Grover C (Baker & Davis Hdw Co), r 401 E 8th
Davis Herman W (Doris), clk Ry Exp Agcy, h 1105 Chestnut
*Davis Hosea (Mary), emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h Cooper’s Field
*Davis Jas (Rena), plmbr, h Pitt Ext’d
*Davis Jane, cook, h 1210 W 5th
Davis Jno W (Elizabeth S), wtchmn, h 110 W 14th
*Davis Langston L Rev (Minnie), h 512 Tyson
*Davis Launer, emp Imp Tob Co, h 708 Clark
*Davis Lillie M, r 114 Washington
*Davis Lottie M, tob wkr, r 218 Reade
Davis Louise Mrs, waitress, r 123 W 8th
Davis Lucy M Miss, r 901 W 4th
Davis Mildred Miss, fountain mgr Bissett’s Drug Store, r 403 E 8th
*Davis Miles S, USA, r Pitt Ext’d
*Davis Minerva, h 438 Tyson
*Davis Nathaniel, gro 1306 Pitt, h same
*Davis Olivia, r 114 Washington
Davis Robt L (Louise T), h 20 Woodlawn Av
Davis Ruth B Mrs, tchr G’ville High Sch, r 901 W 4th
Davis Sallie Joyner Miss, tchr ECTC, r Ragsdale Hall
Davis Sallie M Miss, child welfare wkr, County Welfare Dept, r 221 Harding
*Davis Thos (Nina S), driver, h 114 Washington
*Davis Thos Jr, lab, r 114 Washington
*Davis Wallace (Della), h 1320 Clark
*Davis Willard (Georgia L), baker, h 1205 Clark
Davis Wm G, del boy, r 110 W 14th
*Dawson Annie, dom, r 314 Reade

THE NORTH SIDE LUMBER CO., Inc.
MILL WORK - ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
All Kinds of Building Material

Phone 3743 Bethel Highway
V. A. MERRITT & SONS
G. E. REFRIGERATORS - RANGES - WASHING MACHINES - RADIOS
320 Evans St. • Other Electrical Appliances • Phone 3736
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*Dawson Clementine E, asst Flanagan & Parker, r 307 Center
*Dawson Ethel, r Greene Ext'd
*Dawson Heber (Lula), lab, h 307 Center
*Dawson Martha, tob wkr, h 413 W 12th
*Dawson Mary L, r Pitt Ext'd
*Dawson Tessie, r 300 Center
*Dawson Walter (Eula), emp Imp Tob Co, r 302 W 14th
Day Chas T (Rosalie P), tobacconist, h 111 Raleigh Av
Deal Elizabeth R Miss, bkpr Pitt Genl Hosp, r 410 E 8th
Deal Mary A Miss, tchr, r 410 E 8th
Deal Newton H, USA, r 410 E 8th
Deal Ralph C (Celeste R), tchr ECTC, r 410 E 8th
Deaver Ernest L (Eula H), millwright, h 110 W 11th
*Debnam Esther, tob wkr, r 217 W 15th
*Debnam Margaret, h 217 W 15th
Dees J E Memorials (Jas E Dees), mfrs agt 520½ Dickinson Av
Dees Jas E (Margaret B), (J E Dees Memorials), h 206 E 8th
Dees Jas P, clnr New Deal Clhrs, r 914 Evans
Dees Saml B, USN, r 206 E 8th
*DeGraffenreid Emmett (Maggie), lab, h 713 Roosevelt
*DeLoach Florence, cook, r 7 Greene
DeLoach W S, tchr ECTC, r 408 Harding
De Luxe Barber & Beauty Shop (Bratha M Reagan), 312 Evans
Dempsey Audrey V Miss, tchr ECTC, r Ragsdale Hall
Dennis Betsy M Mrs, alterer Belk-Tyler Co, r 412 Pit t
Dennis Chas P (Annie H), clk, h Meadowbrook
Dennis Mary A Miss, clk, r RD 5
Dennis Roscoe W (Virgie W), USA, r Meadowbrook
Dennis Thos M, USMC, r 412 Pitt
Denny Nellie M Miss, r 700 James
Denny S B Rev, pastor Great Swamp Primitive Bapt Ch, r Wilson
  N C
Denton Addie J (wid Alonzo E), h 1012 Dickinson Av
Denton Arthur T (Edna E), collr Quinn-Miller & Stroud, h 206 E 8th
Denton Arthur T Jr, USA, r 206 E 9th
Denton Earl F, USA, r 206 E 9th
Denton Florine Miss, opr W U Teleg Co, r 1115 Cotanche
Denton Wm R, student, r 206 E 9th
Dever Nancy M Mrs, ofc sec Farm Security Admin, r 203 Greene
*Devone Eli (Rosa S), emp Imp Tob Co, h 116 Tyson
*Devone Eugene, emp Imp Tob Co, r 442 W 3d
Dewey Jean W (Vivian), jr soil scientist U S Soil Conservation Ser,
  h 320 Eastern

WHITE CO., Inc.
"THE HOUSE OF USED CAR BARGAINS"
208-210 E. Fifth St. Phones 3134 and 3135
Dickens Bettie, r 610 Ford
Dickens Floyd (Henrietta), porter, h 216-A E 3d
Dickens Mack, driver, r 708 Pamlico Av
Dickens Richd (Ezzie), lab, h 611-A Douglas
Dickey Bertie F Mrs, slswn Brody’s, r 525 Evans
Dickinson Doris Miss, student, r 1118 Reade
Dickinson Guy R, r 1118 Reade
Dickinson Leslie H (Effie I), carp G’ville Mach Wks, h 1118 Reade
Dickinson Thos L, mach G’ville Mach Wks, r 1118 Reade
Dickson R S & Co, Darrell W Swope rep, stocks 312 Evans
Diener Frank J (Eunice C), (Peoples Bakery), h 509 W 3d
Diener Frank J Jr, student, r 509 W 3d
Diener Frank J Jr, student, r 509 W 3d
Diener Frank J Jr, student, r 509 W 3d
Distilleries Representative Corp, Lee H Hannah sec-treas, 317½
Evans
Dittman Al L (Veda), tchr, h 206 Harding
Dixie Gray Cafe (Wm D Whitley), 511 Dixie Av
Dixie Lunch (Jas G Balafas, Paul S Nixon, Christ A Otis), 105 E 5th
Dixie Warehouse (Biggs T Cannon), tobacco 503 W 9th
Dixon Beatrice, emp Imp Tob Co, r 209 E 2d
Dixon Benj J, farmer, r 906 Evans
Dixon Catherine, emp Person-Garrett Co, r 207 Mill
Dixon Chas, USA, r 424 W 3d
Dixon David (Amelia), emp Imp Tob Co, h Bama St
Dixon Edw (Lottie L), hldr Jno Flanagan Buggy Co, r RD 3
Dixon Edw E (Lottie C), farmer, h 1806 E 3d
Dixon Emma, tob wkr, h 106 E 1st
Dixon Gay C (wid Jos), h 906 Evans
Dixon Geneva, nurse Dr Jas A Battle, r 207 E 1st
Dixon Gladys Miss, tex wkr, r 210 E 9th
Dixon Helen, dom, r 29 Allen’s Al
Dixon Herbert L (Mary), emp Imp Tob Co, h Pitt Extd
Dixon Jas, emp RJR Tob Co, r 604 Pitt
Dixon Jas E (Lillie M), carp, h 1116 Evans
Dixon Jesse (Julia), driver, h 1206 W 5th
Dixon Jos, r 106 E 1st
Dixon Katherine, tob wkr, r 424 W 3d
Dixon Letha M Miss, tex wkr, r 210 E 9th
Dixon Lizzie M Mrs, h 210 E 9th
Dixon Lottie H (wid Wm), r Ayden Hwy
Dixon M Virginia Miss, clk, r Ayden Hwy
Dixon Mollie, maid, h 424 W 3d
Dixon Norman, lab, r 603 Roosevelt
Dixon Norman R, hldr Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, r 1012 New Higgs
Dixon Sallie W Mrs, nurse, 214 Jarvis, r same

HOTEL GREENVILLE
"As Good As The Best"

TOURIST
608 Dickinson Ave.
Rates from $1.25

COMMERCIAL
Jas. L. Howard, Mgr.
Phone 2022
Efird's Department Store

"THE ONE PRICE CASH STORE"
WE CLOTHE THE ENTIRE FAMILY

422-424 EVANS ST. PHONE 3483
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Dixon Wm, r Ayden Hwy
*Dixon Wm, USA, r 424 W 3d
Dixon Wm C (Sallie W), carrier PO, h 214 Jarvis
*Dodson Addie, r 1508 Pitt
Dodson Troy B (Hazel B), USN, r 800 W 3d
*Donaldson Jos H (Lillian), trav slsmn, h 515 Roosevelt
*Donaldson Paul (Hattie L), driver Van Dyke Furn Co, h 1409 Washington
*Donaldson Walter, porter ABC Bd, r 701 Clark
*Donnell Iva M, tchr, h 300 Tyson
Dorsey S Bowen, asst chf police, r 213½ E 5th
*Dorsey Sparkman (Daizel S), lab, r 415 (926) Cadillac
*Dotson Jas D (Martha), cook Caro Grill, h 1123 Clark

DOUBLE-COLA BOTTLING CO INC, Albert T Fugitt Sec-Treas, Genl Mgr, "Great Drink, Great Flavor," 1117 Evans, Tel 2523 (see bottom lines)

Doughty Herbert B (Janie B), h 1300 Evans
Dowd Orren E (Maude F), prin G'ville High Sch, h 316 Eastern
*Dozier Nellie, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 5 (rear) 605 W Short
*Drake Essie, cash Plaza Theatre, r 207 W 14th
*Drake Obbie (Essie), USN, h 207 W 14th
Drake Marvin J (Mollie H), h 1012 Cotanche
Drake Wilbur R (Lizzie V), pntr, h 110 Church
Draper Mamie Mrs, waitress Caro Grill, r 103 Grande Av
Dresbach Jos M (Mary E), USA, r 209 Cotanche
Dresbach Walter C, h 209 Cotanche
Druid D Hobgood (Rachel S), watch repr Stauffer's Jwlr, r Winterville N C

Dudley Annie B, opr Jessie's Beauty Shoppe, r 111 Evans
*Dudley Claypoole, h 810 Fleming
Dudley David C (Addie B), h 201 Washington
Dudley Ernest R, farmer, h 108 (211) W 2d
Dudley Frank P (Mavis W), slsmn J A Collins & Son, h 108 E 10th
Dudley Harry M (Blanche S), slsmn Home Furn Store, h 129 W 7th
Dudley Jos C (Elizabeth M), clk PO, h 303 Library
*Dudley Sarah, h 411 W 13th
Dudley Walter C (Margaret K), mgr B F Goodrich Co, h 1205 E 2d
*Duff Claudia, h 20 Washington

D. L. TURNAGE
REAL ESTATE — MUTUAL INSURANCE
ARMOUR FERTILIZER

513 EVANS ST. PHONE 2715
COZART'S AUTO SUPPLY
GOODRICH TIRES, TUBES AND BATTERIES
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
812 DICKINSON AVE. PHONE 3595

DUFF W ERSKINE (Martha MacL), Asst V-Pres Kirchofer & Arnold Inc, Securities for Investment, New York, Washington, Raleigh, Charlotte, h 409 E 11th, Tel 2528
Duffin Emogene Mrs, slswn Sears, Roebuck and Co, r 110 E 8th
Duffin Raymond C (Emogene), slsmn, h 110 E 8th
*Duffy Horace L (Ella M), lab, h 606 Pamlico Av
*Dugger Mary, r 518 (598) Tyson
Duke Margaret L Miss, student, r 315 Eastern
Duke Service Station (Jno R Carrington), Bethel Hwy
Duke Wilton R (Hilda G), agt Life & Casualty Ins Co, h 500 E 5th
Duncan Fitzhugh D (Elizabeth C), treas ECTC, h W Rock Spring Rd
Duncan Herman H (Annie H), asst City Tax Collr, h 1116 Dickinson Av
*Duncan Jesse (Allie Mae), emp ACL Ry, h 518 Vance
Duncan Mary Anne Miss, student, r 1116 Dickinson Av
*Duncan Mattie, emp Person-Garrett Co, r 709 Ford
*Duncan Pattie, emp Person-Garrett Co, r 709 Ford
Duncan Richd H, student, r 1116 Dickinson Av
Duncan Ruby H Mrs, sten, h 616 Pitt
Dunn Albion (Lalla B), lawyer 116 E 3d, h Ayden Rd
Dunn Albion Jr, r 809 W 4th
Dunn Chas W (Retha P), tobaconist, h 1013 W 3d
Dunn Coal Co (Frank H Dunn), 1015 Railroad
Dunn Davis (Della), h 615 Pitt
Dunn Elsie R Mrs, slswn J C Penney Co, r 900 Reade
Dunn Floyd L, emp Imp Tob Co, r 1509 Broad
Dunn Frances E Miss, clk, r 1509 Broad
Dunn Frank H (Mamie S), (Dunn Coal Co), h 315 W 3d
Dunn Irma C Mrs, slswn Lowe's, h 705 W 4th
Dunn Jack (Ruby D), driver, r 110 Church
Dunn Lalla B Mrs, h 809 W 4th
Dunn Mary M Mrs, buyer Blount-Harvey Co, r 314 W 5th
Dunn Retha P Mrs (Retha's Beauty Shop), r 1013 W 3d
Dunn Robt L (Lucy E), brklr, h Farmville Rd
Dunn Rufus W (Emily S), slsmn Taft Furn Co, h 100 Woodlawn Av
Dunn Ruth Miss, asst Drs Pace & Crisp, r 315 W 3d
Dunn Sidney W (Vertie B), slsmn Ormond Whol Co, h 514 Greene
Dunn Sidney W Jr, USA, r 514 Greene
Dunn W Alva (Elsie R), slsmn C H Edwards Hdw Hse, h 900 Reade
Dunn Wiley (Mollie W), h 1509 Broad
Dunn Wm E, USA, r 1509 Broad
*Du Pree Alex (Mary), tob wkr, h 321 Long
*Du Pree Andrew, USA, r 219 E 1st

Ellwanger Funeral Service Inc.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS — DAY AND NIGHT — AMBULANCE SERVICE
“We Sponsor Ellwanger Mutual Funeral Association”
1212 DICKINSON AVE. PHONE 2506
A. A. TAXI
PROMPT SERVICE
COURTEOUS DRIVERS

DIJKISON AVE. COR. CLARK ST.
DIAL 2620
Branches E 5th cor. Cotanche St. and Union Bus Terminal

L. W. HERRING, Owner
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*Du Pree Benj (Malissa A), farmer, h 508 Hudson
*Du Pree Chanie, r 316 Reade
Du Pree Chauncey L (Luna T), RFD Carrier PO, h 908 W 4th
*Du Pree Dennis D (Etta D), county agri agt, h 1209 W 4th
*Du Pree Emma, tob wkr, h 106 E 1st
*Du Pree Eva L, emp Imp Tob Co, r 713 Pamlico Av
*Du Pree Geo "Cap," barber, r 401 Douglas
*Du Pree Glossie B, emp Person-Garrett Tob Co, r 826 Fleming
*Du Pree Harriett, emp G'ville Tob Co, h 1202 Clark
*Du Pree Henry, ydmn, h 401 Douglas
*Du Pree Herbert M (Lenora P), driver Ormond Whol Co, h 708 Contentnea
*Du Pree Ida, r 411 W 12th
*Du Pree Julius (Sarah), tob wkr, h 313-B Reade
*Du Pree Lillie, maid, h 504 Imperial
Du Pree Louis, r 1209 W 4th
Du Pree Louis B, USMM, r 908 W 4th
*Du Pree Margie, student, r 401 Douglas
*Du Pree Marie, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, r 826 Fleming
*Du Pree Naomi, opr Roy-Charles Beauty Shop, r 209 E 3d
*Du Pree Oscar (Lucy), driver Blount Fertz Co, h 207 Cross
*Du Pree Preston (Lula), driver, h 609-B Douglas
*Du Pree Violet, r 519 (599) Tyson
*Du Pree W Ernest (Annie M), barber, h 519 (599) Tyson
*Du Pree Walter (Goldie), emp G'ville Tob Co, h 1211 Pitt
Durham Life Insurance Co, J Edw Nelson mgr, 501½ Dickinson Av, R 2
Durick Paul (Saphronie D), instr USA, r 1114 E 11th
Duval Doris H Miss, tchr Third St Sch, r 115 Raleigh Av
Duval Faye Miss, student, r 115 Raleigh Av
Du Val J Curtis (Mary D), foremn Exp Tob Co, h 106 Paris Av
DUVAL JABEL O (Ada V), City Clerk and Tax Collr, h 116 Raleigh Av, Tel 2166
*Dyer Jno Jr (Annie C), emp Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, h 906 Washington E

Eagles W Connor (Elizabeth H), work unit conservationist U S Soil Conservation Ser, h 300 Summit
Eakes Janie Miss, ofc sec ECTC, r Falkland Rd
Eakes Ottis W (Bessie B), slsmn Jas A Watson, h Falkland Rd (RD 1)
*Earley Flossie, furn rms 405 Bonner's La, r same
*Earley Russell (Flossie), carp, h 405 Bonner's La

S. G. WILKERSOII & SONS
AMBULANCE SERVICE - FUNERAL HOME

625 Dickinson Ave. Phone 2101
**QUINN-MILLER & STROUD**

Pitt County's Most Modern Furniture Store

518 COTANCHE ST.  
921 DICKINSON AVE.

PHONE 2636  
PHONE 3462
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*Early Danl R (Flossie T), cook, h 215 E 1st  
Early Danl W (Margaret H), USA, h 1016 Reade  
*Early Jos, presser Cascade Ldry, r 1105 Clark  
Early Margaret H Mrs, opr Caro Tel & Tel Co, r 1016 Reade  
*Early Marjorie, dom, r 701 Ford  
*Early Rena I, emp Imp Tob Co, r 1105 Clark  
Eason Abner, r 314 E 13th  
*Eason Alice, tob wkr, h 1303 Broad  
Eason Jno L (Elsie P), electn, h 1309 Reade  
Eason Jno T (Eason's Repr Shop), h 314 E 13th  
Eason Lyman R (Maggie M), driver, h 15 Summit  
Eason Nan M Mrs, sten G'ville Tob Co, r Farmville N C  
Eason Nell Miss, bkpr Quinn-Miller & Stroud, r 702 E 4th  
Eason's Repair Shop (Jno T Eason), Charles St  
East Carolina Teachers College, Dr. Leon R Meadows pres, Fitzhugh

D Duncan treas, Miss Annie L Morton dean, 501-1101 E 5th

*Eaton Anna, emp Imp Tob Co, h 920 Fleming  
*Eaton Dotsy Belle, confr 800 Fleming, h 610 Ford  
*Eaton Ernest (Dotsy Belle), carp, h 610 Ford  
*Ebron Andrew (Rena), lab, h 819 Fleming  
*Ebron Edw (Viola), lab, h 616 Roosevelt  
*Ebron Edw Jr, USA, r 616 Roosevelt  
*Ebron Emma B, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, r 114 W 16th  
*Ebron Frances, r 616 Roosevelt  
*Ebron Jas (Thelma), emp Imp Tob Co, r 609 W Short  
*Ebron Lena B, emp Imp Tob Co, r 609 W Short  
*Ebron Lucy, emp Imp Tob Co, h 609 W Short  
*Ebron Mack, emp Imp Tob Co, r 406 W 1st  
Ebron Mary E (wid Jas D), h 113 E 12th  
*Ebron Norris (Minnie), delmn Scott's Dry Clnrs, h 206 Reade  
*Ebron Sarah, r 313 W 1st  
*Ebron Susie, emp Imp Tob Co, r 609 W Short  
*Ebron Viola, cook, h 206-B W 1st  
*Ebron Walter, lab, h 420½ Bonner's La  
*Ebron Wm, emp Imp Tob Co, r 609 W Short  
*Ebron Wm, USA, r 616 Roosevelt  
Edens Hazel E Miss, clk Rationing Bd, r 206 W 5th  
Edens Mattie J (wid Edw T), h 206 W 5th  
*Edison Lillie May, dom, h 1108 Railroad  
Edmonds Jno (Mary C), carp, h 608 W 4th  
Edmonds Wm P (Evelyn D), slsnn Belk-Tyler Co, h 908 E 4th  
Edmondson Walter I (Delphia B), carp, h 1105 Washington  
Edmundson Elizabeth L Miss, r 1106 Chestnut

---

**326 EVANS ST.**

**TADLOCK**

**MUTUAL INSURANCE AGENCY**

"THE DIVIDEND AGENCY — COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE"

Northwestern Mutual  • Shelby Mutual  • Atlantic Mutual

DIAL 3224
THE DAILY REFLECTOR
Established 1882 — Published Every Afternoon Except Sunday
Eastern Carolina's Best Advertising Medium
300 EVANS ST. PHONE 3356
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EDMUNDSON F A & COMPANY (Frank A Edmundson), Audits, Systems, Tax Service, Mumford Bldg 501½ Dickinson Av, Tel 4060 (see front cover)
Edmundson Frank A (F A Edmundson & Co), r 501½ Dickinson Av
Edmundson Venia C Mrs, h 1106 Chestnut
*Edwards Addie M, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 1308 Railroad
Edwards Auto Supply (I Jackson Edwards), whol auto parts 522 Cotanche
Edwards Beatrice Miss, emp Caro Grill, r 1110 Washington
Edwards Benj, USN, r 109 Long
Edwards Building, 208 Evans
EDWARDS C H HARDWARE HOUSE (Clifton H Edwards), Hardware, Builders and Mill Supplies, Paints and Sporting Goods, 505 W 9th cor Dickinson Av, Tel 2418
*Edwards Chas (Laura L), h 300 Cadillac
Edwards Chas K (Mabel C), night watchmn, h 109 Long
Edwards Chas S, USA, r 109 Long
*Edwards Claude, USA, r 309 W 1st
EDWARDS CLIFTON H (Mary L), (C H Edwards Hardware House) h 300 E 8th, Tel 2978
Edwards Clifton H Jr, student, r 300 E 8th
Edwards Dwight H (Faith B), slsmn G'ville Whol Candy Co, h 108 (246) Library
*Edwards Ella, tob wkr, r 1013 Douglas
*Edwards Frances, tob wkr, r 504 W 14th
Edwards Grace Miss, nurse Pitt Genl Hosp, r 109 Long
*Edwards Herman, lab, r 1502 Clark
*Edwards Herman, lab, r 504 W 14th
Edwards I Jackson (Glenna E), (Edwards Auto Supply), h 203 (219) Eastern
Edwards I Jackson Jr, USA, r 203 (219) Eastern
*Edwards Ida, h 432 (440) W 3d
EDWARDS JACK (Mary S), Lawyer 111½ W 3d, Tel 2938, h 608 W 4th, Tel 3149
*Edwards Jas, driver, r 919 Fleming
*Edwards Jas (Henrietta), lab, h Bama St
*Edwards Jas L (Fair Lily), emp Imp Tob Co, h 206 Cross
Edwards Jeannette Miss, emp G'ville Spinners, r 110 Washington
*Edwards Jno (Lula), hlpr Jno Jenkins, h 409 16th
Edwards Jno M, r 205 Cotanche
Edwards Jno M Jr, clk Askew's Mkt, r 205 Cotanche
Edwards Lennie W (Dorothy T), farmer, h 406 E 10th
*Edwards Leroy (Minnie), carp, r 1013 Douglas
Edwards Lester, USA, r 109 Long

MESDAMES MOORE & RANDOLPH
206 W. THIRD
FLORISTS PHONE 2712
"FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION"
GARRIS-EVANS LUMBER CO., INC.
Dealers In
Lumber and Building Materials

PHONE 2106
301 RIDGEWAY ST.

*Edwards Lewis, USA, r 1308 Railroad
Edwards Lillian E Miss, sten J Hicks Corey Agcy, r 608 W 4th
Edwards Lloyd F (Nina B A), tobacconist, h 107 W 12th
Edwards Mabel J Miss, bkpr Dickinson Av Br Guaranty B&T Co, r 203 (219) Eastern
*Edwards Mary, dom, r 1308 Railroad
*Edwards Mary, Indrs, r 1008 Fleming
Edwards Mary G Miss, student, r 304 W 2d
Edwards Mary S Mrs, cash ECTC, r 608 W 4th
*Edwards Mattie, h 1502 Clark
*Edwards Reuben, lab, r 1212 Pitt
*Edwards Rubelle, dom, r 1308 Railroad
*Edwards Sadie, tob wkr, r 402 W Short
Edwards Thelma L Miss, cash Brody's, r 608 W 4th
*Edwards Virginia D, dom, r 603 Pamlico
Edwards Wade (Dorothy), driver Nunn's Tfr, r RD 3
*Edwards Wm A (Alvina), carp, h 1013 Douglas
Edwards Zeno B (Queenie B), sausage mkr Swift & Co, h 1110 Washington

EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE, Billy S Hodges Jr, "The One Price Cash Store," We Clothe the Entire Family, 422-424 Evans, Tel 3483 (see top lines)
Eighth Street Christian Church, Rev H Glenn Haney pastor, 120 W 8th
Eldridge Mary B Miss, bkpr First Federal S&L Assn, r 238 Library
Elotes Theo (Star Cafe), r 1014 W 4th
Elks Arthur J (Johnnie L), farmer, h 300 E 4th
Elks Austin J (Doris G), tobacconist, h 1411 Chestnut
Elks Chas O (Janie E), clo 414 Evans, r Chicod N C
Elks David D, USA, r 1307 Dickinson Av
Elks Dora Miss, student, r 506 E 3d
Elks Dora B (wid Harvey), alterer Scott's Dry Clnrs, h 506 E 3d
*Elks Ella, h 511 Pitt
Elks Geo C (Margaret S), supvr County ABC Board, r Grimesland N C
*Elks Hall, 418 Bonner's La
Elks Herbert L (Hattie J), tobacconist, h 1307 Dickinson Av
Elks J Edw (Alma B), tobacconist, h 626 Pitt
Elks Jake C Jr, clk Duke Ser Sta, r RD 5
*Elks Jas, lab, r 511 Pitt

ELKS LODGE NO 1645, 639 Evans
Elks Louise Miss, aide Pitt Genl Hosp, r 506 E 3d
Elks Margaret S Mrs, sec County ABC Board, r Grimesland N C
Ellers Bernice E, USA, r 1415 Broad

MOSELEY BROTHERS INC.
General Insurance and Real Estate

425 EVANS ST. PHONE 3070
SMITH ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
DELCO AUTOMATIC HEATING
413 EVANS ST. PHONE 2273
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Ellers Wilbur, student, r 1415 Broad
Ellers Wm A (Margie W), mach opr Garris-Evans Lbr Co, h 1415 Broad
Ellington A B & Co, Miss Eloise Ellington mgr, books 426 Evans
Ellington Eloise Miss, mgr A B Ellington & Co, h 405 Summit
Ellington Thurston W (Frances W), electn, h 200 E 8th
*Elliott Elmond A (Thelma L), tchr, h 104 Greene
Elliott Mary Miss, clk, r 906 W 4th
*Elliott Thelma L, tchr, r 104 Greene
Elliott Theodore, waiter, r 1014 W 4th
*Ellis Esther, h 1118 Pitt
Ellis Lena C, tchr ECTC, r Ragsdale Hall
Ellis Maggie L, clk Rationing Bd, r 906 W 4th
Ellis Sarah Jean Miss, student, r 503 E 8th
*Ellison Annie, opr Midgette's Beauty Salon, r 1021 W 6th
*Ellison Bruce (Esther), tob wkr, h 1218 Douglas
*Ellison Clyde, emp Imp Tob Co, h 610 Pamlico Av
*Ellison Geo (Sim), lab, h 602 Atlantic Av
*Ellison Hassie F, emp Person-Garrett Co, r 306 W 1st
*Ellison Jas, driver R E Harris Jr & Co, r County
*Ellison Lula T, emp Imp Tob Co, h 409 (149) Nash
*Ellison Lyman (Mamie L), driver A A Taxi, h 1019 W 6th
*Ellison Peter (Annie), lab, h 1021 W 6th
*Ellison Ruth B, student, r 306 W 1st
*Ellison Virginia, emp Imp Tob Co, r Pitt Ext'd
ELLWANGER ARTHUR A (Mary H), Sec-Treas Ellwanger Fun-
eral Service Inc, and Ellwanger Mutual Funeral Assn, h 300
Student, Tel 3300
ELLWANGER FUNERAL SERVICE INC, Wm H Smith Pres, Ar-

nold C Tadlock V-Pres, Arthur A Ellwanger Sec-Treas, Funeral
Directors, Ambulance Service, Sponsors Ellwanger Mutual Fu-
neral Assn, 1212 Dickinson Av, Tel 2506 (see bottom lines)
Ellwanger Mutual Funeral Assn, Arthur A Ellwanger sec-treas, 1212
Dickinson Av
*Ennett Addie C, h 312 Tyson
*Ennett Harmon, lab, r 312 Tyson
*Ennett Jno, lab, r 312 Tyson
*Ennett Myrtle, tchr, r 312 Tyson
ENNETT N THOS DR (Amy T), Director County Health Dept, h
410 Rotary Av, Tel 3292
*Ennett Randolph, lab, r 312 Tyson
Ennis Walter Jr (Beatrice D), slsmn Cascade Ldry, h 1108 Cotanche
*Enoch Wm (Clara), lab, h Bama St
Epperson S Curtis (Lolala T), mech, h 710 W 5th

Double Cola Bottling Co., Inc.
A. T. FUGITT, General Manager
"GREAT DRINK, GREAT FLAVOR"
1117 EVANS ST. PHONE 2523
**GREENVILLE FLORAL CO.**  
**COMPLETE FLORAL SERVICE**  
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association  
315 COTANCHE ST.  
PHONE 2827

---
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*Eppes C M School, Willis H Davenport prin, 1600 W 5th*  
*Eppes C M Teacherage, 1207 W 5th*  
**EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY, Miss Mamie Ruth**  
**Turnstall Spl Agt, 112 Grande Av, Tel 2481**  
Equitable Life Assurance Society, Robt R Taylor rep, 312 Evans  
Ernest Construction Co (Leonard M Ernest), Bethel Rd  
Ernest Leonard M (Ann L), (Ernest Constn Co), h 1607 E 10th  
Ernest Leonard M Jr, r 1607 E 10th  
Ernest Mary Lee Miss, bapt wkr ECTC, h 501 E 8th  
*Esau Amanda, Indrs, r 823 Fleming*  
Ethridge Eleanor Miss, tchr ECTC, r Ragsdale Hall  
Etheridge M Aldine Miss, student, r E 4th Extnd  
Etheridge Thos A (Gladys P), (Rainbow Clnr & Ldry), h E 4th Extnd  
**EUREKA LAUNDRY (Jonathan W Overton), L M Odom Mgr, Rug Cleaning, Dry Cleaning and Laundry, 1100 Clark cor 11th, Tel 2402 (see front cover)**  
*Evans Allen (Lillie S), emp Imp Tob Co, h Greene Extnd*  
Evans Alonzo (Mae B), farmer, h Falkland Rd  
Evans Amos J (Odell S), farmer, h Hooker Rd  
Evans Arthur K (T), RFD Carrier PO, r County  
Evans Clara (wid Jas T), r Falkland Rd  
Evans David A (Myrtis H), sec Garris-Evans Lbr Co, h 1305 Dickinson Av  
Evans Emma H (wid Jno F), h 203 Summit  
Evans Emma W Mrs, supt of nurses Pitt Genl Hosp, r 310 E 9th  
Evans Godfrey A (Ada A), farmer, h Farmville Rd  
Evans Guy C (Charlotte S), trav slsmn, h 211 (229) Rotary  
Evans Guy T (Penelope G), v-pres Garris-Evans Lbr Co, h 1501 Dickinson Av  
Evans Hazel G Miss, sten G'ville Tob Board of Trade, r RD 1  
Evans Herman B (Catherine S), farmer, h Farmville Rd  
Evans Ida M (wid B Canada), r 312 E 14th  
Evans J Linwood, farmer, r 203 Summit  
Evans J Otis Jr, USN, r 203 Summit  
*Evans Jas, lab, r 8 Pitt*  
Evans Jas C (Annie R E), (Jim's Billiard Parlor), h 212 Paris Av  
Evans Jas L (Emma W), lawyer 114 E 3d, h 310 E 9th  
*Evans Janie, emp Imp Tob Co, h 606 Pamlico Av*  
Evans Jos A (Margaret M), emp Bus Sta, h 108 Paris Av  
*Evans Junior (Charlotte), driver Stand Supply Co, h 122 W 16th (RD 3)*  
*Evans Laura, presser Sunshine Clnr & Ldry, r 608 Pitt*  
*Evans Lena, h Pitt Extnd*  

---

**CASH COAL & WOOD CO.**  
**QUALITY COAL - DRY KINDLING WOOD**  
**DEPENDABLE WEIGTHS — LOW PRICES**  
1505 EVANS ST.  
DIAL 2831
ERNEST WILLARD INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire — Casualty — Bonds — Life
123 E. FIFTH ST. PHONE 2651
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Evans Lewis H (Nellie C), mech Stafford Oldsmobile Co, h RD 2
Evans Louise Miss, r 203 Summit
Evans Levy J (Ruth S), h 521 Greene
*Evans Lillie R, r Greene Extd
*Evans Lula G, emp Imp Tob Co, r 1313 Clark
*Evans Mary B, emp Imp Tob Co, r 1506 Clark
*Evans Maude, r 510 Douglas
Evans Mavis Miss, r 203 Summit
Evans Nannie E (wid Wm J), h 708 E 4th
Evans Plato G (Sara Y), bkpr Garris-Evans Lbr Co, h 403 Library
*Evans Preston B, farmer, r 510 Douglas
Evans Richd H (Mildred H), tobacconist, h 400 Library
*Evans Robt, lab, r Pitt Extd
Everett Elizabeth W Miss, r 1308 Dickinson Av
Everett Emma H (wid Henry D), h 200 W 2d
Everett Fred E (Robert A), tobacconist, h 409 Jarvis
Everett Jas E (Bessie A), repair shop Bethel Hwy, h Meadowbrook
Everett Linwood E “Dick” (Norma H), (North Side Iron & Metal Co), h Bethel Hwy, Meadowbrook
Everett Margaret S (wid Simon J), h 1308 Dickinson Av
Everett Reuben O, USA, r 1308 Dickinson Av
Everette Hannah L Miss, waitress Smitty’s Place, r 1606 Myrtle
Export Leaf Tobacco Co, Archibald Hobgood mgr, 301 W 10th
Exum Bruce Miss, tchr, r 1300 Washington
Exum Novella A Miss, cash Caro Tel & Tel Co, r 1300 Washington
Exum Rosa M Miss, bkpr County Auditor, h 1300 Washington
ExumThelma A Miss, sten State Hwy Patrol, r 402 Greene

FCX Fruit & Vegetable Service, Clayton C Hilton mgr, whol prod 808 Clark
Fair Grounds Old (new) W 5th Extd (old) Chestnut Extd
Faircloth Rosa S (wid Wm), slswn Young’s, r 505 W 3d
*Fagans Ellis, mgr Oyster House, r 108 E 1st
Faison Mary L Miss, r 1100 E 4th
Faison Ruth S Miss, tchr G’ville Training Sch, h 408 Lewis
Faison Wm M, farmer, r 408 Lewis
*Falls Addie, dom, h Bama St
*Falls Mattie, tob wkr, r Greene Extd
Farley Roland (Elsie N), tchr and coach High Sch, h 906 E 4th
Farm Bureau Insurance Cos, Wm D Barbre agt, 901 Dickinson Av
Farm Security Administration, Vernon E White supvr, 2d fl City Hall

PHILLIPS GULF SERVICE
W. F. PHILLIPS, Prop.
WASHING AND GULFEX LUBRICATION
1201 DICKINSON AVE.
PHONE 2281
GOODSON & FLANAGAN
“COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE”
313 EVANS ST. PHONE 3712

*Farmer Robt (Lossie), driver Horne’s Coal & Wood Yd, h 928 Fleming
FARMERS MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE ASSN, James S Willard
Sec-Treas, 109 W 4th, Tel 2935
Farrar Virgil P (Sara G), slsrm, h 522 E 9th
Faulkner Arnold, hlpr White Chev Co, r RD 4
Faulkner Bettie Miss, opr W U Teleg Co, r 525 Evans
Faulkner Ernest D (Leona B), pntr, r 1012 Dickinson Av
Faulkner Herman F (Emma C), pntr, r 1012 Dickinson Av
Ferguson Margaret S (wid Edw), r 609 W 4th
Ferrell Louise H Mrs, slswn Belk-Tyler Co, r 1415 Dickinson Av
Ficklen E B Tobacco Co Inc, Jas S Ficklen pres, Frank W Brown sec-
treas, 129 Church
FICKLEN JAMES S (Lucy), Chairmn of the Board Guaranty Bank
& Trust Co, Pres E B Ficklen Tob Co and Sec-Treas Sutton’s Ser
Centers, h 409 Elizabeth
Ficklen Jas S Jr, USN, r 409 Elizabeth
Ficklen Myra S (wid Edw B), h 503 W 5th
Ficklen Warren M, student, r 409 Elizabeth
Fields Dorothy Miss, student, r 1217 Reade
Fields Preston L (Ruby M), emp G’ville Util Comn, h 1305 Chest-
nut
Fields Ruby M Mrs, slsldy McLellan Stores Co, r 1305 Chestnut
Fields Walter H (Julia Y), carp, h 1217 Reade
*Fillmore Jas (Lula J), tob wkr, h 1309 (1305) Factory
*Fillmore Jas Jr, USA, r 1309 (1305) Factory
*Fillmore Wm, USA, r 1309 (1305) Factory
Finch Helen M Miss, tchr ECTC, r 704 E 5th, Apt 4
FIRE DEPARTMENT, Geo W Gardner Chief, 215 W 5th, Tels 2554
and 3116
FIRESTONE STORES, Albert M Lum Mgr, Everything for the
Home, Farm and Auto, 220 E 5th, Tel 3716
*First Baptist Church, Rev Joshua A Nimmo pastor, 29 Greene
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN, Dink James Pres,
Guy V Smith V-Pres, Arnold C Tadlock Sec-Treas, 326 Evans,
Tel 3224 (see bottom lines)
First Presbyterian Church, Rev Robt S Boyd pastor, 400 W 5th
Fisher Chas, r 403 Harding
Fisher Chas M, tchr ECTC
Fisher Earl (Edna W), trav slsrm, h 9 (19) Harding
Fitzgerald Paul (Rose H), dentist 500 Evans, R 319, h 1202 E 5th
Fitzgerald Paul Jr (Frances B), USA, r 1202 E 5th
Five Points Food Market, Jas A Goodwin mgr, gros 430 Evans
Flanagan Beecher, tchr ECTC, r 401 Library

HARVEY OIL CO.
DISTRIBUTORS AMERICAN OIL CO. PRODUCTS
FUEL OIL FOR EVERY HEATING PURPOSE DIAL 2212
Flanagan Chas R (Eugenia G), collr Jno Flanagan Buggy Co, h 802 Evans

FLANAGAN E GRAHAM (Lillian J), (Goodson & Flanagan), Pres-Treas John Flanagan Buggy Co Inc, and Pres Caro Sales Corp, h Falkland Hwy, Tel 2740
Flanagan Edw S, clk PO, r 403 Eastern
Flanagan Helen P (wid Roy C), h 403 Eastern
Flanagan Helen P Miss, tchr, r 403 Eastern

FLANAGAN JOHN (Josephine S), V-Pres John Flanagan Buggy Co Inc, h 317 Pitt, Tel 3523

FLANAGAN JOHN BUGGY CO INC, E Graham Flanagan Pres-Treas, John Flanagan V-Pres, Mrs Rosamond F Wagner Sec, Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zephyr Motor Cars, and Ford-Ferguson Tractors, 115-125 E 4th, Tels 3547 and 3723 (see fly X)
Flanagan Josephine S Miss, student, r 317 Pitt
Flanagan Rosâ H (wid Edw G), h 802 Evans
*Flanagan Walter E (Charlotte), (Flanagan & Parker), h 1032 W 5th
*Flanagan & Parker (Walter E Flanagan, David Parker), undtkrs 106 E 2d

Fleming Alice R Mrs (Fleming's Grocery), r 1020 W 4th
*Fleming Allen (Lydia), h 1005 Fleming
*Fleming Allen Jr, lab, r 1005 Fleming
Fleming Armeda H (wid Lunsford), h 1013 Evans
Fleming Benj E, slsmn, r 1020 W 4th
Fleming Betty P Miss, tchr, r 1013 Evans
Fleming Chas R (Neva B), farmer, h 409 Greene
*Fleming Cherry, h 1507 Pitt
Fleming Claude T Jr, USA, r 403 Harding
*Fleming Cleo, tob wkr, h 111-B E 1st
Fleming David H (Stella T), slsmn Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, h 106 Manhattan Av
Fleming Davie Miss, nurse 900 Johnston, r same
Fleming Doris M Miss, slswn Caro Dairy Products, r 1020 W 4th
Fleming Edna E Miss, bkpr Garris Gro & Mkt, r 525 E 9th
*Fleming Edw (Leona A), auto ser and gro Greene Extd, h 214 16th
*Fleming Ernest (Phoebe), tob wkr, h 410 W 3d
*Fleming Ernest (Rosa), lab, h Greene Extd
Fleming Eva M (wid J David), h 1020 W 4th
Fleming Eva T (wid Claude T), h 403 Harding
*Fleming Henry, lab, r 1005 Fleming
*Fleming Henry (Mollie), lab, h 304 E 1st
Fleming I Sugg (Eula O), wtchmn State Hwy Dept, h 130 W 7th
Fleming Irene Miss, tchr, r 1013 Evans
Fleming Irma Miss, cash Rose's, r 117 E 7th
BOSTIC-SUGG FURNITURE CO., INC.

"We Sell You The Best — But Sell You For Less"

118-120 E. THIRD ST. DIAL 2513
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Fleming J Marcellus (Doris P), opr G’ville Util Conn, r 305 Paris Av
Fleming J Saml, junk Bethel Hwy, h same
*Fleming Jas, tob wkr, r 1507 Pitt
*Fleming Jas (Willie), lab, h 606 Atlantic Av
Fleming Jesse M Jr, emp G’ville Util Conn, r 305 Paris Av
Fleming Jno B, USN, r 409 Greene
Fleming Jno G (Bessie D), mgr Swift & Co, h 408 Eastern
*Fleming Jos (Joanna D), lab, h 309 Cadillac
Fleming Jos D Jr (Alice R), slsmn G’ville Nehi Botlg Co, h 1020 W 4th
Fleming Josephine E (wid B F), smstrs G’ville Suitorium, h 117 E 7th
Fleming Leon B (M Louise F), solr Goodson & Flanagan, h 808 W 3d
Fleming Leon B Jr, student, r 808 W 3d
*Fleming Lillie M, h 702 Roosevelt
*Fleming Lucille, maid ECTC, r 606 Atlantic Av
Fleming Lula W (wid Jas L), h 302 Greene
Fleming Mary Ruth Miss, cash Blount-Harvey Co, h 911 Cotanche
Fleming Mittie H (wid Marcellus), h 911 Cotanche
*Fleming Novella, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, h 827 Fleming
*Fleming Penney, h 314 Wade
Fleming Rachel D Miss, student, r 408 Eastern
Fleming Robt Q, USN, r 130 W 7th
Fleming Robt S, USA, r 808 W 3d
*Fleming Rosa, maid, h 106 Cotanche
Fleming Rudolph V (Fannie H), auto trimmer Jno Flanagan Buggy Co, h 810 W 3d
*Fleming S Christine, h 105 Reade
*Fleming Saml J, lab, r 314 Wade
*Fleming Sophia, dom, h 1215 Greene
*Fleming Street School, Sadie I Saultor prin, 1101 Fleming
*Fleming Sudie B, tchr, h 804 Fleming
Fleming Van C (Emmie S), farmer, h 315 W 2d
*Fleming Wm (Rachael), lab, h 1124 Clark
Fleming Wm P, student, r 305 Paris Av
Fleming Winfield S, gro 111 E 5th, r Hotel Greenville
Fleming’s Grocery (Mrs Alice R Fleming), 1000 W 5th
Flower Ruth L Miss, slsmn Williams’, r 214 W 2d
Flowers Wm M (Doris M), formn Double Cola Botlg Co, h 101 E 12th
*Floyd Claude (Annie), lab, h 106 Mill
*Floyd Danl (Julia P), lab, h 305 W 13th
*Floyd Jesse, lab, r 110 E 1st
*Floyd Jesse J (Lillian), hlpr Ry Exp Agcy, h 601 Roosevelt Av
Fly Delphia A Miss, student, r 1000 W 3d
Fly Dorothy I Miss, student, r 1000 W 3d

J. HICKS COREY AGENCY

REAL ESTATE: Farms, City and Suburban Lots, Homes
INSURANCE: Life, Accident and Health

515 DICKINSON AVE. TELEPHONE 2616
QUALITY EASTERN OIL CO., Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS OF SHELL PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
314 Albemarle Ave. Phone 2522
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Fly Paul L (Lillian), clk G'ville Util Comn, h 1000 W 3d
Fly Paul L Jr, USA, r 1000 W 3d
Fly Richd I, student, r 1000 W 3d
Flye Chas R (Ada Lee), bkpr North Side Lbr Co, h 209 Library
Fodrie Winfield C (Ruth L), slsmn, h 1215 Dickinson Av
Foley Edw H (Zelle W), cooper Imp Tob Co, h 304 E 9th
Foley Evelyn L Miss, student, r 304 E 9th
Foley Helen Miss, tchr, r 304 E 9th
Foley Jonathan W (Evelyn W), fcty mgr Imperial Tob Co, h 304 E 9th
Foley Kate L Miss, tchr, r 304 E 9th
Foley Laura H Miss, tchr West G'ville Sch, r 304 E 9th
Folger Lee A Jr (Eloise G), pres Folger Buick Co, h 403 Biltmore
*Forbes Ada, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 1009 New Higgs
*Forbes Anna, emp G'ville Tob Co, h 406 W Short
Forbes C Heber (Lena A), pres Home B&L Assn and womens wear
325 Evans, h 911 Reade
*Forbes Claudius C (Ann Eliza), lab, h 1304 Pitt
*Forbes Della, h 703 Clark
*Forbes Della Mae, tob wkr, r 605-B Douglas
*Forbes Doris, Indrs, r Greene Extd
*Forbes Earl (Ira), emp Export Leaf Tob Co, h 1215 Pitt
Forbes Earl E (Lida B), tobacconist, h 501 E 11th
*Forbes Eunice M, student, r 100 Greene
FORBES FRED J (Blanche M), Real Estate 109 W 4th, Tel 2935, h 901 Evans, Tel 4013
Forbes Fred J Jr (Margaret W), parts mgr Jno Flanagan Buggy Co, E 14th Extd
*Forbes Gertrude, dom, h 314 Reade
Forbes Harry G (Martha), formn G'ville Tob Co, h 300 Lewis
*Forbes Henry C, lab, h 504 Sheppard
Forbes Henry S (Cassie A), carp, r 904 (804) Ward
*Forbes Herman L, USA, h 1304 Pitt
Forbes Irene Miss, student, r 101 (201) W 12th
Forbes Jesse F, slsmn G'ville Nehi Botlg Co, h Pactolas Hwy
Forbes Jno (Mary C), carp, h 108 E 12th
Forbes Jno M (Ruby B), USA, h 706 E 3d
Forbes Leila S (wid Chas S), h 109 W 8th
*Forbes Leonard, student, r 1100 Fleming
*Forbes Lewis L, student, r 1100 Fleming
*Forbes Lucille, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, r 1402 W 5th
*Forbes Lula, dom, h 1314 W 5th
*Forbes Luvenia, h 1400 Ward
*Forbes M Blanche, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, r 703 Clark

326 EVANS ST. FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
OWN YOUR HOME — PAY LIKE RENT
Savings Insured up to $5,000.00

PHONE 3224
JOHN C. PROCTOR
Certified Public Accountant
AUDITS — SYSTEMS AND TAX SERVICE
PHONES 2822

Forbes Marvin M, tinner Riddle Roofing & Htg, h Stokes N C (RD 1)
*Forbes Mary, h Greene Ext
Forbes Mary C Mrs, presser College View Clnrs & Ldry, r 108 E 12th
Forbes Mary J Miss, bkpr Guaranty B&T Co, r 109 W 5th
*Forbes Melva L, student, r 1100 Fleming
*Forbes Olivia, cook, r 1004 Fleming
Forbes Pattie C (wid Ola T), h 307 W 5th
Forbes Robt (Pauline), constn wkr, r 208 W 4th
Forbes Robt L (Naomi N), delmn Caro Dairy Products, r 1024 W 5th
Forbes Robt L, emp Double Cola Plant, r 101 (201) W 12th
Forbes Ruby B Mrs, nurse 706 E 3d, r same
*Forbes Sharper (Hattie), hlpr G'ville Nehi Botlg Co, h 1126 Fleming
*Forbes Thaddeus J (Lossie G), emp Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 1100 Fleming
*Forbes Tony (Rosa), cook, h 219 E 1st
Forbes Wm S (Hattie T), emp G'ville FF Hos Mills, h 101 (201) W 12th
Fordham Morgan F (Novie N), driver Nunn's Tfr, h 1217 Washington
*Foreman Chas, r 318 Fleming
*Foreman Chas O, lab, r 101 Greene
*Foreman Festus, delmn, r 714 Bonner's La
*Foreman Fred (Annie), carp, h 714 Bonner's La
*Foreman Georgia, h 10 Greene
*Foreman Hattie, tob wkr, h 612 Pamlico Av
*Foreman Herbert E Rev (Lucy F), h 308 Hudson
*Foreman Herbert E Jr, USA, r 308 Hudson
*Foreman Ivy (Louvinia), lab, r 611 W Short
*Foreman Jno, emp G'ville Tob Co, r 513 Bonner's La
*Foreman Laura, student, r 518 Bonner's La
*Foreman Lizzie, cook, h 114-A W 1st
*Foreman Margie, r 101 Greene
*Foreman Marion F, USA, r 518 Bonner's La
*Foreman Mattie L, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, r 1307 Greene
*Foreman Morris M, emp G'ville Tob Co, r 518 Bonner's La
*Foreman Ollie, h 518 Bonner's La
*Foreman Oscar (Louise), pntr, h 101 Greene
*Foreman Robt (Lossie), lab, h 928 Fleming
*Foreman Thos (Verona S), lab, r 714 Bonner's La
*Foreman Verona S, tchr C M Eppes Sch, r 714 Bonner's La
*Foreman Virginia L, emp Imp Tob Co, r 515 Vance
Fornes Chas F (Estelle T), mgr Pitt Ser Sta, h 1004 Dickinson Av
Fornes Clifton T (Louise R), slsmn Coca-Cola Co, h 204 Vance

THE NORTH SIDE LUMBER CO., Inc.
MILL WORK - ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
All Kinds of Building Material
Phone 3743 Bethel Highway
Fornes Hazel Miss, ofc sec Pitt Theatre, r 204 Vance
Fornes Henry D (Laura G), h 1112 Cotanche
Fornes Lindsey (Clara S), mech, h 818 Evans
Fornes Mamie S (wid Jos), r 818 Evans
Fornes Thad, mech Coca-Cola Botlg Co, r 1100 Fleming
Fornes Watson A, USA, r 1112 Cotanche
Forrest Annie (wid J Alonzo), h 112 W 12th
Forrest Arthur R (Eula N), atndt Serve-U Fill Sta, h 112 E 13th
Forrest Betty T Miss, student, r 114 E 13th
Forrest Hannah G (wid Wm T), h 1508 Myrtle
Forrest J Alonzo (Grace), USN, r 112 W 12th
Forrest J Guy (Frances B), tobacconist, h 114 E 13th
Forrest Lillian M Miss, r 1215 Dickinson Av
Forrest Martha J C (wid Geo A), slwn Brody's, h 1215 Dickinson Av
Forrest Mattie, r 511 Hudson
Forrest Richd R (Geneva M), clk Garris-Evans Lbr Co, h 1508 Myrtle Av
Forrest Vick M (Eva F), teller State Bank & Trust Co, h 1211 Myrtle Av
Foskey Arney C (Maggie A), mech Jno Flanagan Buggy Co, h RD 1
Foskey Jas (Essie), lab, h 217 W 14th
Foster Clarence, cook Respress Barbecue Stand, r 12 Cotanche
Fost Albert E, driver Horne's Coal & Wood Yd, h 1208 Greene
Fost Margaret, tob wkr, r 1208 Greene
Foust Wm (Ann E), emp Export Leaf Tob Co, r 1304 Pitt
Frank Arthur D (Edith P), tchr ECTC, h 513 E 8th
Franks Chas W (Rosa G), emp G'ville Spinners, h 21 same
Franks Wm, emp G'ville Spinners, r 21 same
Free Will Baptist Church, Rev Jas C Moye pastor, 113 E 11th
Freeland Leon E (Mary J), (Freeland Ser Sta), h 106 Columbia Av
Freeland Service Station (Leon E Freeland), 1510 Dickinson Av
Freeland W Osborne (Bessie C), slswmn, h 218 Pitt
Fremont Daisy, emp Imp Tob Co, r 702 Roosevelt
Fremont Henry (Marion), cement wkr, h 1501 W 4th
Fremont Marion A, r 1501 W 4th
French B Virginia Miss, clk Rose's, r 1005 Ward
Friendly Beauty Shop (Mrs Norma H Stokes), 116 E 5th
Friendly Cafe (Laura Wooten), 602 Pitt
Fries Richd E (Ann S), tobacconist, h 407 E 10th
Frizelle Paul (Virginia M), driver, h 120 Manhattan Av
Frozen Delight Cafe (Jos Saiedd), 809 Dickinson Av
Fryar Mary W Mrs, sten H A White & Sons, r E 9th
G

Gable Chas J Rev, pastor St Peter’s Cath Ch, h 107 W 2d
*Gadney Katie, r 1505 Railroad
*Gallo Chas, tob wkr, r 219 W 15th
*Gallo Thos, r 219 W 15th
*Gallo Zeno (Jodie), tob wkr, h 219 W 15th
Gallaway Chas L, wtchmn Export Tob Co, r 109 E 11th
Galloway Clinton B (Eva G), mgr Harvey’s Dairy, h Hooker Rd
Galloway Ella P (wid W Scott), h 1006 E 3d
Galloway Lena J (wid Jas C), h 407 E 4th
*Galloway Wm, tob wkr, r 913 Fleming
Gardner Colie L, repr Norfolk Shoe Shop, r 1112 Cotanche
GARDNER GEO W (Katie Lee), Chief Fire Dept, h 709 W 3d, Tel 2009
Gardner Gertrude W (wid Wm H), h 1211 Evans
Gardner H Marvin (Mary), mech Auto Specialty Co, h 1301 Cotanche
Gardner Jas D (Mae Dell), mech Auto Specialty Co, h 1208 Cotanche
Gardner Katie Lee Mrs, tchr W G’ville Sch, r 709 W 3d
Gardner Lillie D Mrs, ofc sec County Farm Agt, r 1116 Evans
*Gardner Matilda, tob wkr, h 106 Cotanche
Gardner Russell J, emp Jno Flanagan Buggy Co, r 1211 Evans
Gardner Rollie J Mrs, slswn Lautares Bros, r 802 E 3d
Gardner Tyrus (Rollie J), slsmn, h 802 E 3d
Gardner Willie W (wid David D), h 1113 Cotanche
*Garny Lillian, student, p 106 E 1st
Garnet Ruth B Mrs, tchr Third St Sch, r 702 E 5th, Apt 1
Garnet Walter G (Ernestine W), slsmn, h 202 (218) Eastern

HOTEL GREENVILLE

“As Good As The Best”

TOURIST • Rates from $1.25 • COMMERCIAL

608 Dickinson Ave. Jas. L. Howard, Mgr.

Phone 2022
Efird's Department Store
"THE ONE PRICE CASH STORE"
WE CLOTHE THE ENTIRE FAMILY

422-424 EVANS ST.       PHONE 3483
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Garrett Ann E Miss, r 304 Elizabeth
Garrett Edna, student, r 612 Tyson
Garrett Elbert J (Frances S), tobacconist, h 304 Elizabeth
Garrett Geo F (Mamie G), prsmn Rouse Printery, h 1300 Ward
Garrett Geo R, USA, r 304 Elizabeth
Garrett Malissa K, emp Imp Tob Co h 612 Tyson
Garrett Mary Alice, student, r 612 Tyson
Garrett Mary Lee, maid, r Cooper's Field
Garrett Radford M (Frances D), pres Person-Garrett Co, and v-pres
Sutton's Ser Centers, r Ayden Rd
Garrett Southie F, mgr Stand Supply Co, h Farmville Rd
Garrett W Henry Rev (Annie S), farmer, h 209 E 3d
Garris Cornelia F (wid W Adolph), h 1401 Broad
Garris Edw B (Carolyln G), bkpr G'ville Util Comm, h 310 Jarvis

GARRIS-EVANS LUMBER CO INC, Louis B Garris Pres-Treas-
Genl Mgr, Guy T Evans V-Pres, David A Evans, Building Ma-
terial, 301 Ridgeway, Tel 2106 (see top lines)
Garris Grocery & Market (Leland S Garris), 125 E 5th
Garris Jno (Edna), lab, h 225 New
Garris Julia P (wid Wiley), r 1116 W 4th
Garris Leland S (Pattie L), (Garris Gro & Mkt), h 1018 Dickinson
Av

GARRIS LOUIS B (Vina M), Pres-Treas-Genl Mgr Garris-Evans
Lumber Co, and V-Pres State B&T Co, h 302 E 8th, Tel 2848
Gaskins Emma K (wid J Claude), h 207 E 8th
Gaskins G S, watch mkr Best Jewelry Co, h 620 Evans
Gaskins H Louise Miss, cosmetologist Bissette's Drug Store, r 1017
W 3d
Gaskins Helen K Miss, acct White Chev Co, r 207 E 8th
Gaskins Hester P Mrs, sten Lance Inc, r 411 E 9th
Gaskins Huron B (Ruby D), emp Best Jewelry Co, h 620 Evans
Gaskins Inez Miss, clk A&P Food Stores, r 1017 W 3d
Gaskins J Claude Jr (Hester P), (G'ville Feed Mills), h 411 E 9th
Gaskins Jane R Mrs, sten G'ville Tob Co, r 418 E 4th
Gaskins Lemuel W (Eva), barber Paige's Serv-U Barber Shop, r
Grimesland N C
Gaskins Marjorie L Miss, waitress Bissette's Drug Store, r 1017 W 3d
Gaskins Maude (wid Wm C), h 1017 W 3d
Gaskins R Hogan (Blanche D), (G'ville Feed Mills), h 309 Library
Gaskins Ruby D Mrs, hos wkr, r 620 Evans
Gaston Robt L (Mamie M), asst bkpr Imperial Tob Co, h 411 Jarvis
Gate City Life Insurance Co, Alvah C Howard supt, 317½ Evans

D. L. TURNAGE
REAL ESTATE — MUTUAL INSURANCE
ARMOUR FERTILIZER

513 EVANS ST.       PHONE 2715

F-5
COZART'S AUTO SUPPLY
GOODRICH TIRES, TUBES AND BATTERIES
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
812 DICKINSON AVE. PHONE 3595
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Gates Lillian S Mrs, s/wn Milady's Shoppe, r 311 Summit
Gates Saml E (Lillian S), h 311 Summit
*Gatlin Edw (Carrie), tob wkr, h 204 Reade
*Gatlin Verna, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, r 510 Ford
*Gatlin Wilton, USA, r 404-B Imperial
*Gay Elsie, dom, r 404 W 1st
*Gay Esther, dom, r 404 W 1st
*Gay Jos (Evalina), lab, h 404 W 12th
*Gay Julia, dom, h 710 Contentnea
*Gay McHenry (Maggie), emp City, h 415 Bonner's La
*Gay Mary, cook, h 404 W 1st
*Gaylord Hannah, h 505 W 14th
Gaylord Howard B (Dorothy C), asst supvr Vocational Education, h 1103 Johnston
Gaylor J Herman (Helen G), (Pitt Hdw Co), r Farmville Rd
Gaylor Victoria L (wid Jas W), r Farmville Rd
*Gaynor Vance (Ethel), emp ECTC, h 217 E 1st
*Geer Chaney, dom, r 405 (404) Albemarle Av

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY (Amon B Stallworth, Osborn C Noble, Jake M Hadley), Heber B Tripp Associate, Real Estate, Rentals, Insurance, 312 Evans, Dial 2401 (see front cover)
*German Roy, mech Flanagan & Parker, r 106 E 2d
*George Washington Carver Library, Belle Mae Atkinson librarian, 506 Sheppard
Gherkins Jno D, foremn State Hwy, r Fleming Cross Rds
*Gibbs Albert (Annie), lab, h 219 New
Gibbs Anna Belle, Indrs, r 569 W Short
Gibbs Bryan B (Mildred C), collr Jno Flanagan Buggy Co, h 305 Eastern
Gibbs Edw M (Eloise W),agt Gate City Life Ins Co, h 407 E 4th
Gibbs Eloise W Mrs, ofc sec Genl Ins Agcy, r 407 E 4th
*Gibbs Oliver (Emma), emp Garris-Evans Lbr Co, h 569 W Short
Gibson Albert E (Martha T), h 910 E 3d
Gibson Edgar, r 910 E 3d
Gibson Jas, r 910 E 3d
Gibson Josephine Miss, student, r 910 E 3d
Gibson Willard P (Alice), h 200 W 2d
Gilbert Cleveland D (Verda S), farmer, h Farmville Rd
*Gilbert Edw (Zeb), tob wkr, h 816 Fleming
Gilbert Eliza Miss, r Farmville Rd
*Gilbert Isaac (Lizzie), lab, r 311 Long
Gilbert Jas J (Georgia A), bkpr C Heber Forbes, h 305 E 10th
Gilbert Karl V, tchr ECTC, r 801 Evans
*Gilbert Leon (Minnie Belle), emp J N & J L Williams, h 311 Long

Ellwanger Funeral Service Inc.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS — DAY AND NIGHT — AMBULANCE SERVICE
"We Sponsor Ellwanger Mutual Funeral Association"
1212 DICKINSON AVE. PHONE 2506
A. A. TAXI
PROMPT SERVICE
COURTEOUS DRIVERS
L. W. HERRING, Owner

DICKINSON AVE. COR. CLARK ST.

Branches E 5th cor. Cotanche St. and Union Bus Terminal

DIAL 2620
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Gilbert Mamie R Miss, clk Rationing Bd, r Farmville Rd (RD 2)
Gilliam Jas D (Mary W), forem. Export Leaf Tob Co, h 638 Evans
Gladson Blanche Miss, r Line nr Farmville Blvd
Gladson Chas D, r Line nr Farmville Blvd
Gladson Jas Z (Mary E), farmer, h Line nr Farmville Blvd
Gladson Margaret Miss, waitess Bissette's Drug Store, r 403 E 8th
Gladson Mary L Miss, r Line nr Farmville Blvd
Gladson Ora C Mrs, smstrs Rainbow Clnrs & Ldry, r 1212 Washington
Gladson Ray, clk City Mkt, r Line nr Farmville Blvd
Gladson Thos E (Mamie Agnes), police, r 1402 Myrtle Av
Gladson Wm R, r 1212 Washington
Gladson Wm R Jr (Ora C), emp State Hwy, h 1212 Washington
Gladson Woodrow (Julia M), emp State Hwy, h 1217 Washington
Glass Ann Miss, student, r 608 E 10th
Glass Frances S Miss, student, r 608 E 10th
Glass Willis G (Frances S), v-pres G'ville Tob Co, h 608 E 10th
*Glenn Chas, USA, r 22 Washington
Glenn Jno B, h 415 W 4th
Glisson Henry C (Mae R), clk Bilbro Wholesale Co, h Farmville Rd
*Glover Carrie, h 702 Roosevelt
*Glover Edna, emp Imp Tob Co, h 702 Contentnea
*Glover Ernest, projectionist Plaza Theatre, r 614 Bonner's La
*Glover Evelyn, tchr Imp Tob Co, r 702 Contentnea
Glover Jno W (Sue M), mgr Rose's, h 615 Evans, Apt 1
*Godette Austin (Lizzie), tob wkr, h 4 Alton Hill
*Godette Jos, USA, r 208 Hudson
*Godette Mary, Indrs, h 208 Hudson
*Godette Thos, USA, r 208 Hudson
*Godette Winnie F, h 402 Tyson
*Godette Winifred, dom, r 208 Hudson
Godley Alice M Miss, emp G'ville Spinners, h Hooker Rd
*Godley Annie, dom, r 703-B Contentnea
Godley Jno E (Lillie S), delmn Natl Biscuit Co, h 1121 Myrtle
Godley Paul (Vivian T), emp G'ville Spinners, h same
*Godley Saml, carp, h 703-B Contentnea
Godley Wesley T (Clemmie M), emp G'ville Spinners, h Hooker Rd
Godley Wm L (Maggie M), mech Jno Flanagan Buggy Co, h 809 Pitt
Godwin Betty Miss, clk Rose's, r 1012 Ward
Godwin Chas W, USN, r 1012 Ward
*Godwin Eli (Estelle R), emp Imp Tob Co, h 106 W 1st
Godwin Freshwater (Jeanette M), electn, h 1012 Ward

S. G. WILKERSOHN & SONS

AMBULANCE SERVICE - FUNERAL HOME

625 Dickinson Ave. Phone 2101
Godwin J Averon (Esther C), mgr Five Points Food Mkt, h 1114 Colonial Av  
Godwin Roxanna B (wid Jno W), h 1005 Ward  
*Golden Leroy (Rosa), lab, h 567 W Short  
Golphine Louise Miss, tchr G’ville Training Sch, r 229 Library  
Goodall Henry R (Thelma H), trav slsmn, h 23 Harding  
Goodall Henry R Jr, USA, r 23 Harding  
*Gooden Bettie, h Cooper’s Field  
*Gooden Evangeline, emp Imp Tob Co, r Cooper’s Field  
*Gooden Odie, r Cooper’s Field  
GOODSON PHILIP L (Hortense H), (Goodson & Flanagan), h E 14th Extd, Tel 2309  
Goodson Philip L Jr, student, r E 14th Extd  
GOODSON & FLANAGAN (Philip L Goodson, E Graham Flanagan), “Complete Insurance Service,” 313 Evans, Tel 3712 (see top lines)  
Goor Agafia (wid Thos), confr 805 Dickinson Av, h 1014 W 4th  
Goor E T Shoe Shop (Emil T Goor), reprs 805 Dickinson Av  
Goor Emil T (Alice R), (E T Goor Shoe Shop), h 1014 W 4th  
*Gordon Wm (May), tob wkr, h 1214 Greene  
*Gorham Agnes, h 1104-A New Higgs  
*Gorham Bessie, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, r 222 Center  
*Gorham Carrie, emp Exp Tob Co, r 1209 Factory  
*Gorham Catherine, drsmkr 210 E 2d, h same  
*Gorham Charity, h 114 Greene  
*Gorham Eddie, r 201 Reade  
*Gorham Emma, tob wkr, r 24 Reade  
*Gorham Ernest D, USA, r 14 Greene  
*Gorham Eva, dom, r 517 Contentnea  
*Gorham Fannie B, h 14 Greene  
*Gorham Geo (Lucille W), clnr, h 212 Tyson  
*Gorham Jas, lab, r 517 Contentnea  
*Gorham Jas (Roberta), lab, h 1112 W 5th  
*Gorham Jas T, hlpr Pepsi-Cola Botlg Co, r 601 Vance  
*Gorham Jno (Florence), lab, h 517 Contentnea  
*Gorham Jno (Novella), lab, h 107 Mill  
*Gorham Kate, h 201 Reade  
*Gorham Magnolia, r 14 Greene  
*Gorham Marion, student, r 1112 W 5th  
*Gorham Mary Lee, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, r 517 Contentnea  
*Gorham Roberta, agt Winston Mutl Life Ins Co, r 1112 W 5th  
*Gorham Ruby, emp Imp Tob Co, r 517 Contentnea  
*Gorham Victoria, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, r 1301 Broad  
*Gorham Wm, hlpr Horne’s Coal & Wood Yd, r 1104-A New Higgs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gorham Wm (Lucille)</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>Bell's Coal &amp; Wood Yd</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorman Dora M Miss</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Con Lanier</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorman Mary S (wid Seaton G)</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>Myrtle</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorrell Lois V Miss</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>ECTC</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gottstein Esther M Mrs</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>Brody's</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowen Janet Miss</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>1305 E 3d</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowen L Benson</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>Swift &amp; Co</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gower Clara J (wid D H)</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>Sears, Roebuck &amp; Co</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Grady Esther C, opr</td>
<td>Mgr</td>
<td>Midgette Beauty Salon</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Grady Raymond (Esther C)</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>Person-Garrett Tob Co</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Graham Annie</td>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>G'ville Tob Co</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Graham Arthur</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>107 Mill</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Graham Bertha</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>100 Mill</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Graham Carrie</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>Bama</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Graham Chas</td>
<td>Labor</td>
<td>100 Mill</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Graham Chas L</td>
<td>Labor</td>
<td>1218 Greene</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Graham Ella</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>519 Roosevelt</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Graham Gertrude</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>100 Mill</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Graham Jno (Mary J)</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
<td>603 Vance</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Graham Jos T (Thennia)</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>Imp Tob Co</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Maria D Miss</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>ECTC</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Graham Mary</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>Pitt Extd</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Graham Pauline</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>512 Sheppard</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Graham Thos</td>
<td>Labor</td>
<td>1218 Greene</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Graham Washington (Mary S)</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>Proctor Hotel</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Graham Wm</td>
<td>Labor</td>
<td>Pitt Extd</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant W T Co</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>Miss Lala B Brantley asst mgr, dept store</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Graves C Rudolph (Edna B)</td>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>Imp Tob Co</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray A Landis</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>(Myrtle D)</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gray B E</td>
<td>Musician</td>
<td>Pitt Extd</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gray Beatrice</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>1020 W 5th</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gray Bertha</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>209 Reade</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gray Bertha L</td>
<td>Labor</td>
<td>1523 Railroad</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Bessie L Miss</td>
<td>Stenographer</td>
<td>F A Edmundson &amp; Co</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gray Brownie</td>
<td>Musician</td>
<td>Beatrice, USA</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gray Chas</td>
<td>Wooden drl</td>
<td>1318 Pitt</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gray Elon</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>1502 Pitt</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gray Emanuel</td>
<td>Labor</td>
<td>1215 W 5th</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gray Estella</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>Export Leaf Tob Co</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gray Frank</td>
<td>Cement wkr</td>
<td>Lula C</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gray Geneva</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>E B Ficklen Tob Co</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gray Jas</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>G'ville Tob Co</td>
<td>3356</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MESDAMES MOORE & RANDOLPH FLORISTS**

206 W. THIRD

PHONE 2712

"FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION"
GARRIS-EVANS LUMBER CO., INC.
Dealers In
Lumber and Building Materials

PHONE 2106

*Gray Jesse (Rushie), emp Exp Leaf Tob Co, r 216 Center
*Gray Jno A, USA, r 1313 Clark
*Gray Jos L, lab, r 1502 Pitt
*Gray Mabel, tob wkr, h 1118 Clark
*Gray Maggie, dom, r 108 Greene
*Gray Mitchell (Belle), h Pitt Extd
*Gray Mitchell (Odessa C), USA, h 437 Broadway
*Gray Older, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, r 1502 Pitt
*Gray Robt, tob wkr, h 1216 Broad
*Gray Sarah, h 108 Greene
*Gray Shade, tr driver, h Pitt Extd
*Gray Tony, emp Liggett & Myers Tob Co, r 205 W 14th
*Gray Verna Lee, emp Imp Tob Co, r 1313 Clark
Gray Vallie L, presser Sunshine Clnrs, r RD 3 (Box 11)
Gray Wm M (Bessie L), projectionist State Theatre, h 1200 Chestnut

*Graye Lottya L, tchr C M Eppes Sch, r 1207 W 5th
Great Swamp Primitive Baptist Church, Rev S B Denny pastor, 921 Cotanche

*Green Ada, emp Imp Tob Co, h 513 Bonner’s La
*Green Addie, Inndrs, h 504 W 12th
*Green Annie, h 706 Contentnea
*Green Annie E, emp Imp Tob Co, h 12 Pitt
*Green Benj F (Lizzie), chauf Swift & Co, h 1506-B W 5th
*Green Chas, emp College View Clnrs, h 32 Allen’s Al
*Green Dora, h 27 Allen’s Al
*Green Ernest, lab, r 1533 Railroad
*Green Gladys, dom, r 1506-B W 5th
*Green Jno, hlpr Pepsi-Cola Co, r 205 W 1st
*Green Jno, lather, h 1513 Pitt
*Green Linwood, hlpr Pepsi-Cola Botlg Co, r RD 1
*Green Moses (Marjorie), tob wkr, h 510 W 12th
*Green Naamon (Fannie), emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 516 Vance
*Green Rubelle, tob wkr, r 109 Evans
*Green Russell, lab, r 802 Tyson
*Green Sabra, r 203 Center
*Green Stella, Inndrs, h 16 Cotanche
*Green Virginia, tob wkr, h 802 Tyson
Greene A Estelle Miss, tchr G’ville High Sch, r 210 W 3d
Greene J Elizabeth Miss, h 405 W 4th
Greene James C Co, Luther A Bishop mgr, ins adjusters 500 Evans, R 203
Greene Louise A (wid Robt), h 210 W 3d
Greene Mary H Miss, tchr ECTC, r 405 W 4th

MOSELEY BROTHERS INC.
General Insurance and Real Estate

425 EVANS ST. PHONE 3070
SMITH ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
DELCO AUTOMATIC HEATING

413 EVANS ST.                PHONE 2273
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*Greene Maude, r 215 Reade
Greene Robt (Margaret C), slsmn Best Jwlry Co, h 415 E 9th
Greene Robt B (Kathleen M), bkpr Export Leaf Tob Co, r RD 2
Greene Wallace M Jr Col (Vaughan H), USMC, h 615 W 5th
Greenville Beauty Shop (L B McCormick), 223 E 5th
Greenville Broadcasting Co (Julian J White), oprs sta WGTC, Falkland Rd

GREENVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, John G Clark Pres,
Judson H Blount and Guy V Smith V-Prests, Willard T Kyzer
Exec Sec, J S Moye Treas, Five Points, 502 Evans, Tel 2725
Greenville Chapter 50 RAM, meets 2d Monday nights, 124½ W 5th

GREENVILLE CITY DIRECTORY, Southern Directory Co Publrs,
15 Rankin Av, Asheville N C

GREENVILLE CITY OFFICIALS, Aldermen L B Fleming (1st Ward), J A Watson and J A Collins (2d Ward), L M Buchanan and R V Keel (3d Ward), Dr M B Massey and D A Evans (4th Ward), E A Hobgood and Berry Bostic (5th Ward), 2d Fl City Hall
Attorney, Raleigh B Lee, 111 W 3d
CITY HALL, 201-209 W 5th
Clerk, Jabel O Duval, 1st fl City Hall
Engineer, Henry L Rivers, 440 W 3d

FIRE DEPARTMENT, Geo W Gardner Chief, 215 W 5th
MAYOR, Hon B Bruce Sugg, 1st Floor City Hall
POLICE DEPARTMENT, Herbert E Wooten Chief, 1st Fl City Hall,
Tel 3141
Pump Station, 1606 W 3d
Recorders Court, Hon J W H Roberts judge, Mrs Joanna G Norris clk, City Hall
Solicitor, Eli Bloom, 409 Evans
Street Department, Henry L Rivers supt, 440 W 3d

SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS, Junius H Rose, 401 Reade,
Tel 3721

TAX COLLECTOR, Jabel O Duval, 1st Fl City Hall
Treasurer, W Chester Harris, 1st fl City Hall

UTILITIES COMMISSION, Martin Swartz Supt, 1st Floor City Hall,
Tel 2134
Water and Light Commission, L B Garris chairman, D S Spain,
J H Waldrop, J H Blount, K W Cobb, L E Brown sec, Martin Swartz supt, 1st fl City Hall
Greenville Community Chest, James T Little pres, Jonathan W Overton treas, 415 Evans

GREENVILLE DRUG CO (J Key Brown), 501 Evans, Tel 3319

Double Cola Bottling Co., Inc.
A. T. FUGITT, General Manager
“GREAT DRINK, GREAT FLAVOR”

1117 EVANS ST.                PHONE 2523
GREENVILLE FLORAL CO.
COMPLETE FLORAL SERVICE
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association
315 COTANCHE ST. PHONE 2827

Greenville Feed Mills (Dr Fredk P Brooks, J Claude and R Hogan Gaskins), Watauga Av and Dickinson Av Extd
Greenville Fertilizer Co Inc, Sam H Williams pres, Edwin O Parkinson sec, ofc 513 Dickinson Av, H Lawrence Carr supt plant 500 Ridgeway, H L Carr supt plant N-S and ACLRR's
Greenville Fish & Oyster Co (Chas Coward), 923 Dickinson Av

GREENVILLE FLORAL CO (Lebern S Spence), Cut Flowers, Potted Plants, Funeral Designs, Wedding Decorations, Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn, 315 Cotanche, Tel 2827 (see top lines)

GREENVILLE FULL FASHIONED HOSIERY MILL (Felix Scheller), 1401-1403 Cotanche, Tel 3439
Greenville Girl Scout Council, 3d fl City Hall
Greenville Golf & Country Club, Thos A Smoot Jr pres, J Con Lanier sec-treas, Ayden Hwy
Greenville Health Center, Jas S Bowers mgr, bowling 206 E 5th
Greenville High School, Orren E Dowd prin, 401 Reade

GREENVILLE HOTEL, James L Howard Mgr, “As Good As the Best,” 608 Dickinson Av, Tel 2022 (see bottom lines)
Greenville Lodge No 284 AF&AM, J S Willard sec, meet 1st and 3d Monday night at Masonic Hall
Greenville Machine Works (Mrs Pattie L Clark), 812 Clark
Greenville Marble & Granite Works (John A Conway), 710 Dickinson Av

GREENVILLE MERCHANTS ASSN INC, John B Webb Jr Pres, Chas R McBrayer V-Pres, Mrs Cora S Powell Sec, Thos Y Walker Treas, 2d Floor City Hall, Tel 3021
Greenville Motor Sales (Roy L Tripp), 105 Albemarle Av
Greenville Nehi Bottling Co (J Carroll Waldrop), 519 Cotanche

GREENVILLE NEWS-LEADER, Greenville Publishing Co Inc, I H Morris Managing Editor, “The Morning Daily,” 127 W 4th, Tels 3146 and 3147 (see top lines)
Greenville Nursery (J Ernest Miller), florists 414 E 3d
Greenville Packing Co (Jesse N and J Lewis Williams, Gattis C Honeycutt), meats, Watauga Av at N-SRR
Greenville Poultry Co (Rufus A Mayo), 100 Grande Av
Greenville Production Credit Assn, Robt A Darr sec-treas, 310 Evans

GREENVILLE PUBLISHING CO INC, Publr Greenville News-Leader, 127 W 4th
Greenville Shoe Shop (Wonderful J Blackwell), reprs 925 Dickinson Av
Greenville Spinners Inc, Matt R Long pres-treas, J Edmund Waldrop sec, ofc 111 E 4th, mill 2005 Dickinson Av
Greenville Suitorium (Mrs Josephine S Smith), tailors 107 E 4th

CASH COAL & WOOD CO.
QUALITY COAL - DRY KINDLING WOOD
DEPENDABLE WEIGHTS — LOW PRICES
1505 EVANS ST. DIAL 2931
ERNEST WILLARD INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire - Casualty - Bonds - Life
123 E. FIFTH ST. PHINE 2651
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Greenville Tip Co Inc, Regan J Jones genl mgr, bottlers 410 Washington
Greenville Tobacco Board of Trade, W Stuart Bost pres, Guy V Smith v-pres, Robt C Rankin sec-treas-supvr, 502 Evans
GREENVILLE TOBACCO CO INC, Chas W Howard Pres-Treas, Willis G Glass and Nathaniel S Beard V-Prests, Marvin V Jones Sec, Leaf Tobacco Dealers, 513 W 10th, Tels 2191 and 2192
Greenville Training School, Miss Frances Wahl prin, E 5th
GREENVILLE UTILITIES COMMISSION, Martin Swartz Supt, 1st Fl City Hall, Tel 2134, Plant 500 W 1st, Tel 3137 (see page 2)
Greenville Vocational School, Geo A Snyder prin, E 14th Extd
Greenville Wholesale Candy Co (Carlos W Murray), whol gros and confectioners, 810 Clark
Greenwood Cemetery, E 5th Extd
Gregory Lucy L (wid Flavis H), r 205 Summit
*Grice Allen (Della), emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 315 E 1st
*Grice Georgia, emp Imp Tob Co, h 24 Cotanche
*Grice Mary A, dom, r 25 Short
*Grice Wm (Louise), lab, h 12 Cotanche
Grifeth Kenneth H, sls mgr Natl Biscuit Co
*Griffin Ada, dom, h 300 E 1st
Griffin C Lawson (Sarah B), h 19 G'ville Spinners
*Griffin Doris, tob wkr, r 308 Wade
*Griffin Ella, cook, r 300 E 1st
Griffin Eugene (Virginia), h 114 W 13th
Griffin Ezra D (Kate H), clk PO, h 1014 W 3d
*Griffin Fred (Lillian B), emp Bell C&W Yd, r 209 Wade
Griffin Gatha Lee Miss, clk Rose's, r 123 W 8th
*Griffin Jackson (Eliza), tob wkr, h 308 Wade
Griffin Jas A, slsln, r 19 G'ville Spinners
*Griffin Jos (Nannie), h 217 Mill
*Griffin Lillian, maid Le Anne Beauty Salon, r 300 E 1st
Griffin Lonzo H, r 211 Cotanche
Griffin Luby J (Norma M), ptr, h 203 E 3d
Griffin Virginia Mrs (Griffins Fish Mkt), r 114 W 13th
Griffin's Fish Market (Mrs Virginia Griffin), 207 Evans
Grigsby Lois Miss, tchr ECTC, r 407 Summit
Grimer Saml (Sudie), emp Fertz Plant, r 1317 Washington
*Grimes Cannie Jr, USA, r 114 Reade
*Grimes Chas (Maggie W), plmbr, h Pitt Extd
*Grimes Geo (Hattie), tob wkr, h 607 W Short
*Grimes Helen, r 114 Reade
*Grimes Henry (Millie), tob wkr, h 4 Reade

PHILLIPS GULF SERVICE
W. F. PHILLIPS, Prop.
WASHING AND GULFEX LUBRICATION
1201 DICKINSON AVE. PHONE 2231
GOODSON & FLANAGAN

"COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE"

313 EVANS ST. PHONE 3712
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Grimes Jesse L (Mary D), USA, r 1316 Pitt
*Grimes Lillian, tob wkr, r 4 Reade
*Grimes Lollie, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, h 707 Roosevelt
*Grimes Lonnie Mae, emp Imp Tob Co, r 707 Roosevelt
*Grimes Lucille, emp Imp Tob Co, h 424 Tyson
*Grimes Mattie L, tob wkr, r 4 Reade
*Grimes Maggie W, gro Pitt Ext'd, h same
*Grimes Millie, maid Pitt Genl Hosp, r 4 Reade
*Grimes Pattie G, tchr, h 114 Reade
*Grimes Paul, tob wkr, r 4 Reade
*Grimes Peter (Amy), lab, h 805 Clark
*Grimes Robt, emp Garris-Evans Lbr Co, h Cooper's Field
*Grimes Saml (Emma S), tob wkr, h 407 16th
*Grimes Sarah, emp Imp Tob Co, r 509 Tyson
*Grimes Thos (Malissa), emp Imp Tob Co, h 300 Reade
Grogan Stella Miss, supt nurses ECTC, Infirmary, r same
Gross Frances S Miss, bkpr Hooker & Buchanan, r 308 Jarvis
Gross Lucian O (Ora P), piano tuner 308 Jarvis, h same

GUARANTY BANK & TRUST CO, Wm H Woolard Pres, James S
Ficken Chairman of the Board, J Herbert Waldrop V-Pres-Cash,
Alfred M Moseley V-Pres, A J Moore and Miss Martha L Cowell
Asst Cashs, Joe S Moye Asst Cash-Trust Officer, 415 Evans, Tels
3104 and 3105, Dickinson Av Branch A G Wells Cash, 724 Dickinson
Av, Tel 2411 (see insert)

Guess Chesley A (Frances W), slsmn, r 622 Cotanche
Guess Willard W Mrs, ofc sec Drs Pace & Crisp, r 622 Cotanche
Gulf Oil Corp, Walker L Allen distr, 101 Washington Av
Gulley Oscar G (Bertha E), tchr and bldg contr 314 W 5th, h same
Gunner Lowell (Minnie), emp G'ville Spinners, h same
Gunner Mildred Miss, emp G'ville Spinners, r same
Gurganus Catherine E Mrs, marker Rainbow Clnrs & Ldry, r 114
Albemarle Av
Gurganus Emma W Mrs, r 1706 Myrtle
Gurganus Eugene, inspr Air Port, r 18 Jarvis
Gurganus G Rudolph (Ruth), dispr G'ville Util Comm, h 1016 Co-
lonial Av
Gurganus Helen P Mrs, doorkpr State Theatre, r 18 Jarvis
Gurganus Henry G (Bertie J), slsmn L B Price Mer Co, h 301 Pitt
Gurganus Jehu (Helen P), agt Sou Dixie Life Ins Co, h 18 Jarvis
Gurganus Pearlie M (Catherine E), slsmn Quinn-Miller & Stroud, h
14 Albemarle Av
Gurganus W Clyde (Addie R), slsm nOrmond Wholesale Co, h 208
Ridgeway
Guy Smith Ball Park, Chestnut Ext'd

HARVEY OIL CO.

DISTRIBUTORS AMERICAN OIL CO. PRODUCTS

FUEL OIL FOR EVERY HEATING PURPOSE DIAL 2212
COLONIAL ICE CO.—DIAL 2215
114 CHURCH STREET
HEALTH GUARD MODERN DEPENDABLE ICE REFRIGERATORS COAL
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H

Haar Fredk B (Nell H), phys USA, h 521 E 9th
Haddock Bernice L (Hattie H), USA, r 1409 Broad
Haddock David, USN, r E 3d Ext'd
Haddock Jesse L (Martha M), clk Independent Mkt, h 1302 Reade
Haddock Lucy (wid Doremans), h E 3d Ext'd
Haddock Maggie Mrs, slswn Efird's Dept Store
Haddock Robt, emp Dixie Lunch, r 622 Pitt
Haddock Robt H (Clara R), repr mn Home Furn Store, h 1403 Broad
Haddock Robt L, farmer, r E 3d Ext'd
Haddock Robt L' (Lizzie K), USMC, r 204 Wade
Haddock Wm J (Geneva M), emp Double Cola Botg Co, r 1403 Broad
Hadley Bruce F (wid Geo B W), h 525 Evans
Hadley Emily M Mrs, tchr Third St Sch, r 711 W 3d
Hadley Geo F (Emily M), tobacconist, h 711 W 3d
Hadley Jake M (Genl Ins Agcy), r 525 Evans
Hadley Jane F Miss, tchr West G'ville Sch, r 525 Evans
Hadley Rose E Miss, sten, r 525 Evans
*Hagan Brett, USA, r 1108 W 5th
*Hagan Cora, h 1108 W 5th
*Hagan Jas E, USA, r 1108 W 5th
*Hagan Wm, lab, r 1108 W 5th
Hagans Henry C (Ruth), h 109 E 10th
*Hagans Zetora, opr Roy-Charles Beauty Shop, 209 E 3d
*Haggins Wm (Maggie), h Pitt Ext'd
*Hainey Jesse (Lizzie), lab, h 613 W Short
Haislip Thelma E Miss, bkpr J C Penney Co, r 203 Greene
Hale Beulah V B Mrs, supvr Caro Tel & Tel Co, r 105 E 9th
Hale E Marie Miss, opr Caro Tel & Tel Co, r 105 E 9th
Hale Jas T (Beulah V B), cash ACLRR, h 105 E 9th
Hales Jno D (Ada T), pntr, h 1314 Dickinson Av
Hales Joyce Miss, tchr ECTC, r Ragsdale Hall
*Hall Caroline, maid, r 24 Reade
*Hall Estella, student, r 414 W 16th
*Hall Fred Jr, lab, r 212 Wade
Hall Janie T (wid Wm L), h 502 W 4th
*Hall Mamie P, tchr, r 507 McKinley
Hamilton Jesse C (Eula P), concrete wkr, h 1006 Evans
Hamilton Ted (Virginia C), emp G'ville FF Hos Mill, h 120 Manhattan Av

AUTO SPECIALTY CO.
CRANK SHAFT GRINDING — MOTOR BUILDING AND GENERAL REPAIR WORK

422 COTANCHE ST.
PHONE 3476
### BOSTIC-SUGG FURNITURE CO., INC.

"We Sell You The Best — But Sell You For Less"

118-120 E. THIRD ST.  
DIAL 2513

- **Hamm Moses L (Reta W), mgr City Shoe Shop, h 205 (1002) Grande Av**  
- **Hamric Ellis S (Annie G), watch repr Best Jwlrly Co, h 221 Harding**  
- **Hamrick Mabel G Mrs, r 601 Evans**  
- **Hancock Jane T Miss, slswn Lowe's, r 403 Summit**  
- **Hanen Katherine S Mrs, r 1120 Johnston**  
- **Haney H Glenn Rev (Lavinia C), pastor Eighth St Christian Ch, h 412 E 8th**  
- **Hankner Oscar A (Ruth D), tchr ECTC, h 406 Lewis**  
- **Hannah Lee H (Nancy K), sec-treas Distillers Repr Corp, r Ayden Rd**  
- **Hardee Ann Miss, student, r 404 Jarvis**  
- **Hardee Benj, clk Wm Bradshaw, r 111 Columbia**  
- **Hardee Benj F (Doris B), carp, h 111 Columbia Av**  
- **Hardee C C, foremn State Hwy Comm, r Fleming Cross Rd**  
- **Hardee Cleveland F (Clair C), bkpr, h 1500 E 4th**  
- **Hardee D Leland (Ethel B), supt Cascade Ldry, h 109 Columbia Av**  
- **Hardee David W Jr (Annie H), USA, r 1102 Dickinson Av**  
- **Hardee Doris R Miss, asst cash Natl Biscuit Co, r 404 Jarvis**  
- **Hardee Ethan (Jennie), emp Blount Fertz Co, h 219 Mill**  
- **Hardee Ethel B Mrs, clk Rainbow Clnrs & Ldry, r 109 Columbia Av**  
- **Hardee Fannie, emp Imp Tob Co, h 212 Center**  
- **Hardee Fanny, r 610 Sheppard**  
- **Hardee Gladys M Mrs, checker College View Clnrs & Ldry, r RD 3**  
- **Hardee H Leroy (Annie E), mach Edwards Auto Supply, r RD 3**  
- **Hardee Henrietta M (wid David W), h 1102 Dickinson Av**  
- **Hardee Henry, farmer, r Pitt Extld, Meadowbrook**  
- **Hardee Herman L, gro 575 W Short, r 120 Ridgeway**  
- **Hardee Jas, r 610 Sheppard**  
- **Hardee Jane P Miss, student, r 404 Jarvis**  
- **Hardee Janie H (wid Jas H), r 1105 Colonial Av**  
- **Hardee Jno (Daisy H), h 217-A Cotanche**  
- **Hardee Jno A (Mattie S), h Pitt Extld, Meadowbrook**  
- **Hardee Jno B, pntr Briley Paint Shop, r 217-A Cotanche**  
- **Hardee Joshua (Viola), emp G'ville Tob Co, h 224 Center**  
- **Hardee Kathleen Miss, r Pitt Extld, Meadowbrook**  
- **Hardee Kelly, porter Bissett's Drug Stor, r 111 Reade**  
- **Hardee Lillie P (wid Whitt J), h 404 Jarvis**  
- **Hardee Lucille Miss, bkpr Nunn's Tfr, r RD 3**  
- **Hardee M Frances, bkpr, r 203 Woodlawn Av**  
- **Hardee Mary L Miss, student, r 203 Woodlawn Av**  
- **Hardee Mattie M (wid Matthew F), (Singer Repair Shop), h 203 Woodlawn Av**  
- **Hardee Nashville Jr (Olivia J), USA, h 301 Paris Av**

### J. HICKS COREY AGENCY

**REAL ESTATE:** Farms, City and Suburban Lots, Homes  
**INSURANCE:** Life, Accident and Health

815 DICKINSON AVE.  
TELEPHONE 2615
QUALITY EASTERN OIL CO., Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS OF SHELL PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
314 Albemarle Ave. Phone 2522
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*Hardee Neely, h 610 Sheppard
Hardee Nellie Miss, hos wkr, r 115 W 13th
Hardee Nola E Miss, clk State Theatre, r 217-A Cotanche
Hardee Ralph P (Mary F), teller Guaranty B&T Co, r Ayden N C
Hardee Randall E, flrmn Natl Biscuit Co, r 115 W 13th
Hardee Reba L Miss, slswn Belk-Tyler Co, r RD 3
Hardee Rufus W, clk State Hwy Comm, r Fleming Cross Rd
Hardee Sallie W (wid Leroy), ofc mgr Ellwanger Funeral Ser, r
1102 Dickinson Av
Hardee Sophie H (wid Snodie B), h 1111 Cotanche
*Hardee Thos, USA, r 219 Mill
*Hardee Viola, tob wkr, h 1106 Pitt
Hardee W Herman (Edith C), bkpr Jno Flanagan Buggy Co, h 1017 E 4th
Hardee Wm A (Ethelene K), carp, r 213½ E 5th
Harden M Allie Miss, teller Guaranty B&T Co, r 620 Cotanche
*Harding Benj, USN, r 1114 W 5th
*Harding Clara (Harding's Beauty Salon), r 1114 W 5th
*Harding Delcie, r 209 Mill
*Harding Eleanor, nurse, r 1114 W 5th
*Harding Frances, h 1114 W 5th
Harding Fordyce C (Annie B), (Harding & Lee), h 409 (419) Harding
*Harding Jno F, USA, r 1114 W 5th
*Harding Lillian, student, r 1114 W 5th
Harding M Eliza Miss, r 409 (419) Harding
Harding Mary L Miss, ofc sec Harding & Lee, r 409 (419) Harding
*Harding Richd (Julia), lab, h 209 Mill
Harding Sarah E Miss, tchr, r 409 (419) Harding
Harding & Lee (Fordyce C Harding, Raleigh B Lee), lawyers 111 W 3d
*Harding's Beauty Salon (Clara Harding), 1116 W 5th
*Hardy Addie, dom, r 1406 Ward
*Hardy Annie D, h 216 E 3d
*Hardy Augustus (Esther), tob wkr, h 116 (106) Long
*Hardy Bertha May, tob wkr, h 201 Center
Hardy Claude P (Norlean A), foremn State Hwy Dept, h 106 Wade
Hardy Claude P Jr, USA, r 106 Wade
*Hardy Dock, lab, h 1200 Broad
*Hardy Eugene (Della Mae), emp Blount Fertz Co, h 1305 Clark
Hardy Garland W, auto mech, r 1018 Chestnut
Hardy Geo H (Nora W), cabt mkr, h 1018 Chestnut
Hardy Geo H Jr, vulcanizer, r 1018 Chestnut
Hardy Hicks (Margery B), slsnn G'ville Tip Co, r 1300 Evans
JOHN C. PROCTOR
Certified Public Accountant

AUDITS — SYSTEMS AND TAX SERVICE

PHONE 2822
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*Hardy Jas, janitor WGTC, r 610 Sheppard
Hardy Jno R, USA, r 106 Wade
*Hardy Leroy (Leola), emp Person-Garrett Co, h 209 Center
*Hardy Lillian, emp Imp Tob Co, h 405 (404) Albemarle Av
*Hardy Mainza, tob wkr, r 1117 Clark
*Hardy Malissa W, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, r 306 Long
*Hardy Mary, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 1206 Railroad
*Hardy Mary L, h 111 Reade
*Hardy Richd, USA, r 111 Reade
*Hardy Susan, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 306 Long
*Hardy Walter, lab, h 516 W 13th
*Hardy Walter (Lytchie A), lab, h 1206 W 3d
*Hardy Willard Jr, emp V-C Chem Co, r 1305 Clark
*Hardy Wm, USA, r 111 Reade
Hargrove Walter C (Alma L), USA, r 405 Biltmore
*Harper Annie L, indrs, r 504 W 14th
*Harper Annie Sue, dom, h 1408 Washington
Harper Carl Jr, emp G’ville Spinners, r 19 same
Harper Clarence F (Belle T), (Park View Ser Sta), h Ayden Hwy
*Harper Jas, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, h 706 Pamlico Av
*Harper Nehemiah, USA, r 1408 Washington
*Harper Paul J (Mary M), plmbr hlpr, h 606 (607) McKinley
*Harper Pearl, h Pitt Extd
Harper Ralph B (Hilda A), plant supt Caro Dairy Products, h 211 Meade
Harper Robt Cary, br mgr Quinn-Miller & Stroud, r 914 Evans
Harper Wm S, r Ayden Hwy
Harrell Frances B Mrs, interviewer U S Employment Ser, r 525 Evans
Harrell J Henry (Rosa L), lawyer 111 E 3d, h W Rock Spring Rd
Harrell Jack (Lela S), emp G’ville Spinners, h 401 E 14th
Harrell Rosa Mrs, clk Rose’s, r 1111 W 3d
Harrell Rose C Mrs, dietitian ECTC, r Wilson Hall
Harrell Rufus H (Rosa), clk PO, h 1111 W 3d
Harrington Allie H (wid Alonzo L), r 413 E 8th
Harrington Alonzo F (Tessie), h 507 E 8th
Harrington Alonzo L, student, r 507 E 8th
Harrington Beulah L Miss, clk U S Agri Adjt Agcy, r 1214 Charles
Harrington Carrie Miss, r 1123 Cotanche
Harrington Clara L Miss, clk Rose’s, r RD 3
Harrington Doris Miss, emp ECTC, r 1212 Washington
Harrington Eva S (wid Robt D), h 416 E 4th
*Harrington Fannie, tob wkr, h 110 Greene
Harrington Harriette Miss, student, r 507 E 8th

THE NORTH SIDE LUMBER CO., Inc.
MILL WORK - ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
All Kinds of Building Material

Phone 3743

Bethel Highway
HARRINGTON WALTER L (Mary G), Sec-Treas White Chevrolet Co, h 904 E 5th, Tel 3549
Harrington Wm, student, r 416 E 4th
Harrington Wm F (Margaret N), constn wkr, h 307 Summit
*Harrington Willie, emp Liggett & Myers Tob Co, h 216 Center
Harris A Whitney (Ruth H), RFD Carrier P O, h 1011 Lawrence
Harris Alton E, driver Quinn-Miller & Stroud, r Fleming Cross Rds
*Harris Amos V (Lottie), clnr Sunshine Clnrs, h 210 E 1st
*Harris Annie, tob wkr, r Farmville Rd
Harris Arthur A (Dora C), emp Mixon Retread Co, r RD 2
*Harris Arthur Lee, USA, r 1116 Greene
Harris Belle H (wid Geo E), h 635 Cotanche
*Harris Benj, USA, r 404-A Imperial
Harris Benj L, USN, r 403 Holly
Harris Bertha Miss, aide Pitt Genl Hosp, r 308 Jarvis
Harris Bonnie (Mildred), farmer, h E 5th Extd
*Harris Carey (Daisy), carp, h Pitt Extd
Harris Carlos (Dessie K), h 309 Cotanche
*Harris Catherine, tob wkr, h 1406 Greene
*Harris Chas, lab, h 301 Center
Harris Clarence L (Maggie J), auto mech, h Ayden Hwy
*Harris Clifton (Sula B), lab, h 302 Reade
*Harris Cora, h 213 E 2d
Harris Cornelus P, emp G'ville FF Mills, r 200 Cotanche
Harris David B (Julia W), opr G'ville Util Comm, h 419 W 4th
Harris Delma G, farmer, r E 5th Extd
Harris Derwood B (Carma M), agt Home Security Life Ins Co, h 113 E 7th
Harris Edith O Miss, ofc sec J B Kittrell, r 403 Holly
Harris Edna G Miss, sec Armand Whol Co, r 403 Holly
*Harris Efird (Beatrice), lab, h 107-A E 1st
Harris Essie S Mrs, h Watauga Av Extd

WHITE CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
"THE HOUSE OF USED CAR BARGAINS"
208-210 E. Fifth St. Phones 3134 and 3135
Harris Eva H (wid C J), h 104 W 2d
*Harris Fannie Mae, r 703-A Contentnea
*Harris Florence, emp Imp Tob Co, h 709 Clark
*Harris Frank (Jennie), emp Person-Garrett Co, r 409 (149) Nash
*Harris Frank Jr (Annie B), emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 513 Hudson
*Harris Fred (Geneva H), barber, h 1307 W 3d
Harris Henry, student, r 403 Holly
*Harris Herbert L (Mavis), chauf Swift & Co, h 1130 Fleming
Harris Herman T (Mae B), h 1316 Evans
Harris Houston F (Esther M), supt G’ville Spinners, h 1103 Chestnut
Harris Hubert E, USN, r Watauga Av Ext'd
Harris Jas Clay (Margaret), agt Union But Sta, h 1118 Colonial
Harris Jas L, bldg contr 1404 Myrtle, h same
*Harris Jarvis, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, h 1405 Clark
*Harris Jennie C, h Farmville Rd
*Harris Jesse L, hlpr Jno Flanagan Buggy Co, h 709 Clark
*Harris Jno (Rosa I), emp Imp Tob Co, r Pitt Ext'd
Harris Jno Jr, clk ABC Store No 8, r Winterville N C
*Harris Jno H (Lawrence B), emp Dixie Whse, h 608 Pitt
Harris Jno W (Magdalene B), flrmn Natl Bis Co, r 114 Albemarle Av
*Harris Jos, lab N-SRR, r 608 Pitt
Harris Julia Mrs, opr G’ville Beauty Shop, r 419 W 4th
*Harris Laura, r 405 W 15th
*Harris Lelia, tob wkr, r Farmville Rd
*Harris Lillie, r Farmville Rd
Harris Louise Miss, r 1410 Broad
*Harris Louisa B, emp Imp Tob Co, r 604 Vance
*Harris Lula, maid, r 24 Reade
Harris Margie Lee Lt, Salvation Army, r 1410 Broad
*Harris Martha, gro 403 Bonner’s La, r 600 McKinley
*Harris Mary, r Pitt Ext'd
Harris Mary Ann Miss, student, r 409 Summit
Harris Mary L Miss, clk Rose’s, r Chicod N C
*Harris Mary M, tob wkr, r Farmville Rd
Harris Myrrha T (wid Jos O), h 403 Holly
*Harris Nahum (Eva), driver Quinn-Miller & Stroud, h 404-A Imperial
Harris Nancy H Miss, student, r 409 Summit
*Harris Noah (Martha), emp Person-Garrett Co, h 600 McKinley
Harris Paul W (Edna E), guard State Prison, h Meadowbrook
*Harris Pearl, student, r 810 Fleming
Harris R E Jr & Co (Richd E Harris Jr), genl mdse 816 Dickinson Av
Harris Raymond E (Ruby M), clk, h 204 Washington

HOTEL GREENVILLE

"As Good As The Best"

TOURIST  • Rates from $1.25  • COMMERCIAL
608 Dickinson Ave.  Jas. L. Howard, Mgr.  Phone 2022
Efird’s Department Store

"THE ONE PRICE CASH STORE"
WE CLOTHE THE ENTIRE FAMILY

422-424 EVANS ST.  PHONE 3483
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Harris Richd E, r 208½ Eastern
Harris Richd E Jr (R E Harris Jr & Co; Harris & Rodgers), h 208½ Eastern
Harris Roy Ray (Irene W), driver College View Clnrs & Ldry, h 202 E 2d
*Harris Rosalie, r 405 W 14th
*Harris Rosa, tob wkr, r Farmville Rd
Harris Ruth H (wid Benj F), h 409 Summit
*Harris Saml (Mary), lab, h 303 Center
*Harris Sarah, tob wkr, r 1116 Greene
*Harris Southie (Daisy G), emp Imp Tob Co, h Pitt Extd
*Harris Sudie, maid, r 810 Fleming
*Harris Tony Jr (Cleo), tob wkr, h 18 Pitt
Harris W Benj, USN, r 409 Summit
Harris W Chester (Eva B), (Harris-Willard Ins Agcy), City Treas and lawyer, h 710 W 3d, Tel 3469
Harris W Chester Jr (Paulen F), USN, r 710 W 3d
Harris Wilbur (Alice F), emp G’ville Spinners, h 25 same
HARRIS-WILLARD INSURANCE AGENCY (W Chester Harris, James S Willard), 109 W 4th, Tel 2935
*Harris Wm, student, r 210 E 1st
*Harris Wm (Sallie B), emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h Pitt Extd
*Harris Wm D (Ernestine), lab, h 412 W 14th
Harris Wm G (Ethel G), mech Brown-Wood, h Chicod N C
*Harris Wm S (Eliza J), gro 407 W 14th, h 405 same
Harris Wm S (Katherine L), slswn, h 1109 Washington
Harris Wm T (Sallie S), pntr, h 1410 Broad
*Harris Willie, dom, r 600 Clark
*Harris Winnie, Indrs, r 511 McKinley
Harris & Rodgers (Richd E Harris Jr, Richd E Rogers), tob 528 Greene
Harrison Benj, student, r 522 E 9th
*Harrison Connie, tob wkr, r 1523 Railroad
Harrison Edmond F (Geneva A), mech, h 200 Cotanche
Harrison Herbert B, agt Gat City Life Ins Co, r 521 Evans
Harrison J Nat (Winifred M), chairmn American Red Cross, rep Sun Life Assurance Co, h 522 E 9th
Harrison Jane Miss, sten, r 522 E 9th
Harrison Louis S (Winifred K), (Harrison’s Drug Store), h 401 Student
Harrison Maybelle Mrs, waitress Proctor Hotel, r 1303 Evans
Harrison Nell T Mrs, slswn Belk-Tyler Co, r Watauga Av bey Myrtle
Harrison Norlan L, clk Garris Gro & Mkt, r 200 Cotanche

D. L. TURNAGE
REAL ESTATE — MUTUAL INSURANCE
ARMOUR FERTILIZER

513 EVANS ST.  PHONE 2715
Harrison Robt (Nell T), emp State Hwy Comn, h Watauga Av bey Myrtle
Harrison Thos N (Harrison’s Drug Store), r 401 Student
Harrison’s Drug Store (Thos N and Louis S Harrison), 908 Dickinson Av
Hart Jas N (Mary H), slsmn Baker & Davis Hdw Co, h 400 Elizabeth
*Hart Jos, lab, r 7 Allen’s Al
Hart Lee C Mrs (Le Anne Beauty Salon), r 810 E 1st
Hart Lyman J (Peggy P), mech White Chev Co, h 104 Wade
Hart Raymond C (Lee C), baggage clk ACLRR, r 810 E 1st
*Hart Sarah, r 18 Allen’s Al
Harvey C Wesley (Ruth J), dairy, h Ayden Hwy
Harvey C Wesley Jr, r Ayden Hwy
Harvey Coal Co (J Staunton Harvey), 315 W 9th
**HARVEY EDW W (Lillie B), (Harvey Oil Co), h 410 Latham, Tel 3247
HARVEY EDW W JR (Emily J), (Harvey Oil Co), h 3 Carolina Apts, 704 E 5th, Tel 4097
Harvey J R, member County ABC Board, r Grifton N C
Harvey J Staunton (Frances F), (Harvey Coal Co), h 311 W 5th
*Harvey McClelland (Dora), lab, r 206 E 1st
*Harvey Moses S (Ella M), plmr, h 206 E 1st
**HARVEY OIL CO (Edw W and Edw W Harvey Jr). American Oil Cos Products, Fuel Oil, 1815 Dickinson Av, Tel 2212 (see bottom lines)
Harvey Sudie S Mrs, r 110 W 14th
Harvey’s Dairy (Carolina Dairy Products Co), Clinton B Galloway mgr, Hooker Rd
Haskett Bessie A (wid David D), h 113 W 12th
Haskett Deanie B Miss, tchr G’ville High Sch, r 113 W 12th
*Haskins Julius C (Annie), painter, h 704 Contentnea
Haskins Laura E Miss, sten, r 309 E 10th
Haskins Saml A, ofc mgr Person-Garrett Co, h 309 E 10th
*Haskins Sarah, dom, h 210 Readie
Hassell Blanche B (wid Jno L), h 413 Pitt
Hassell Wm (Lucille E), emp J Saml Fleming, r Meadowbrook
Hatem Annie (wid Nimon), r 802 W 5th
Hatem David N (Nora T), slsmn Saleed’s Dry Gds Store, h 1101 Costanche
Hatem J Albert (Margaret), bkpr, h 1112 W 4th
Hatem Jordan N (Wardie H), clo 919 Dickinson Av, h 802 W 5th
Hathaway Alfred G (Annie D), farmer, h E 5th Extd
Hathaway Alfred J, farmer, r E 5th Extd
Hathaway Pattie Miss, r E 5th Extd

Ellwanger Funeral Service Inc.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS — DAY AND NIGHT — AMBULANCE SERVICE
“We Sponsor Ellwanger Mutual Funeral Association”

1212 DICKINSON AVE.  PHONE 2506
Hathaway Stanley O (Mabel D), h 201 Library
*Haughton Jno (Harriett), lab, h 120 Sunset Av
Hawes Jas B (Helen W), phy, h 806 Evans
Hawkins Arlene Miss, student, r 1115 Cotanche
*Hawkins Bruce (Georganna), tob wkr, h 507 W 15th
Hawkins Durwood B, USA, r 1115 Cotanche
Hawkins Eva B Mrs, cash Belk-Tyler Co, r 1115 Cotanche
Hawkins Fronie W (wid J Reba), h 1115 Cotanche
Hawkins Jas L (Eva B), tobacconist, r 1115 Cotanche
*Hawkins Jno (Matilda), emp Imp Tob Co, r 703 Roosevelt
*Hawkins Jno (Thelma), driver, h 300 16th
*Hawkins Jos (Ethel), tr driver, h 109 Cotanche
*Hawkins Madison (Marina), lab, h 708 Pamlico Av
Hawkins Oscar C (Bertha L), carp, h 211 E 12th
*Hawkins Preston (Nonnie), emp Liggett & Myers Tob Co, h 530 Ford
Hawkins Rachel Miss, student, r 1115 Cotanche
Hawkins Stewart A, USN, r 1115 Cotanche
Hayden Bessie Miss, bkpr R E Harris Jr & Co, r 508 W 3d
Hayes Leland H (Beulah W), tex wkr, h 112 W 13th
Haymon Carrie S Mrs, h 1619 Broad
Haynes Hubert C (Sarah H), tchr ECTC, h 501 E 9th
*Haywood Minnie, dom, h 1314 Railroad
*Haywood Rosa, tob wkr, h 511 Bonner's La
*Hazelton Frances, dom, r 1405 Greene
*Hazelton Harvey, lab, r 1405 Greene
*Hazelton Isaac L, tob wkr, r 1405 Greene
*Hazelton Thos M (Rosella T), janitor Caro Tel & Tel Co, h 213 W 14th
*Hazelton Walter (Mary), lab, h 1405 Greene
*Hazelton Walter Jr, tob wkr, r 1405 Greene
Hearne Closs W (Georgia P), (The Mahogany Shop), h 310 W 3d
Hearne Edw W (Inez D), display mgr Belk-Tyler Co, r 302 Summit
Hearne Maacca W (wid R Marcellus), h 302 Summit
Hearne Wm A B (Louisa S), h 710 Ward
Heath A Zeb (Nancy D), driver E B Ficklen Tob Co, h Charles St
*Heath Elijah (Rosa), lab, r 401 16th
Heath Emma Miss, emp G'ville FF Hos Mill, h 218 Ridgeway
Heath Guy D (Viola D), emp G'ville Spinners, h 1609 Broad
Heath G Robt (Mary), hlp Ormond Whol Co, h 114 Chestnut
Heath Henry (Edna G), carp, h 608 Cotanche
Heath J Frances Miss, clk Rose's, r RD 3
Heath Jno L (Ruth B), driver, r 215 Ridgeway

S. G. WILKERSON & SONS

AMBULANCE SERVICE - FUNERAL HOME

625 Dickinson Ave. Phone 2101
Heath Lenton L (Queen A), emp G'ville Spinners, h Watauga Extd
Heath Lester F, driver Jno B Kittrell
Heath M Earl (Adelle W), mech Jno Flanagan Buggy Co, h Charles St (RD 2)
Heath Mollie Miss, slswn, r 1120 Evans
*Heath Sherman (Lula), driver, h 930 Fleming
Heath Woodrow (Sadie S), slsmn uality Eastern Oil Co, r Ayden N C
Hellen Betsy Miss, student, r 302 Elizabeth
Hellen Christine T Miss, student, r 302 Elizabeth
Hellen Earle W (Christine T), tobaconist Imp Tob Co, h 302 Elizabeth
Hellen Earle W Jr, USNR, r 302 Elizabeth
*Hemby Abbie E, h 1506 Pitt
*Hemby Alberta, h 510 Tyson
*Hemby Annie, emp Imp Tob Co, h 607-B Sheppard
*Hemby Benj L (Kathleen), lab, h 423 Broadway
*Hemby Bernice, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, r 1506 Pitt
*Hemby Best (Ella), emp Imp Tob Co, h 1208 Railroad
*Hemby Carrie, emp Imp Tob Co, r 518 Sheppard
*Hemby Chas (Elizabeth), lab, h 608 Tyson
*Hemby Freeman (Sarah), h 601 Sheppard
*Hemby Hazzard K (Arie M), gro 1406 W 5th, h same
*Hemby Henry H, r 1506 Pitt
*Hemby Jno (Robert A), lab, h 514 Pitt
Hemby Levin (B Myrctice), farmer, h Farmville Rd
*Hemby Lona, h 1312 Ward
*Hemby Lucy J, dom, h 518 (598) Tyson
*Hemby Lucy V, r 518 (598) Tyson
*Hemby Maggie, tob wkr, r 1206 W 6th
*Hemby Maggie, emp Imp Tob Co, h 313 Long
*Hemby Martha, emp McLellan Stores Co, r 213 Cross
*Hemby Nellie M, emp Imp Tob Co, h 1109 Broad
*Hemby Olean, maid Proctor Hotel, r 1312 Ward
*Hemby Roosevelt (Alice), lab, h 520 Sheppard
*Hemby Roy, tob wkr, r 610 Pamlico Av
*Hemby Saml (Martha), emp Garris-Evans Lbr Co, h 213 Cross
*Hemby Saml Rev (Mamie), h 1206 W 6th
*Hemby Saml Jr (Queen E), dom, r Greene Extd
*Hemby Simon, lab, r 608 Tyson
*Hemby Thos J, USA, r 520 Sheppard
*Hemby Wm, h 1105 W 6th
Henderson Christopher C (Etta May C), pntr, h 1214 Reade
THE DAILY REFLECTOR
Established 1882 — Published Every Afternoon Except Sunday
Eastern Carolina’s Best Advertising Medium
300 EVANS ST. PHONE 3356
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Henderson Dorothy N Miss, student, r 410 E 9th
Henderson E Lane (Sula C), tchr ECTC, h 410 E 9th
Henderson Kenneth L, USA, r 410 E 9th
Henderson Leon H (Irene S), emp G’ville Spinners, h 4 same
Henderson Thos H (Doris B), tobacconist Person-Garrett Co, h 212
Woodlawn Av, Apt 1
Hendrix Floyd F (Dorothy D), county farm agt, h 1600 Myrtle Av
Hendrix Hoyle A (Martha G), sanitary officer County Health Dept, h 407 Biltmore

*Hennegen Calvin (Velma), tob wkr, r 1208 Greene
*Henryhan Martha, emp Imp Tob Co, h 612 Bonner’s La
*Henryhan Queen, r 612 Bonner’s La
*Herne Chapman, lab, h 401 W 14th
Herring Benj M, musician, r 504 E 4th
Herring Claude L (Flossie W), slsmn J E Winslow Co, h 811 Charles
Herring Jasper A (May T), mgr L B Price Merc Co, h 307 W 5th

HERRING LEWIS W (Rosa D), (AA Taxi), h 404 Meade, Tel 4065
Herring Luther (Nettie B), tobacconist, h 504 E 4th
Herring Neal, USA, r 504 E 4th
Herring Nettie B Mrs, librarian G’ville High Sch, r 504 E 4th
*Herring Welton (Ruth E), hlpr Ormond Whol Co, h 506 14th
Hertline Geo B Jr (Marie C), slsmn, h 406 Library
*Hester Cherry C, h 1529 Railroad
*Hester Edw (Helen), lab, r 1529 Railroad
Hester Edw L (Eleanor H), ofc mgr Lance Inc, h 17 Harding
Hester Irene Miss, librarian Sheppard Memorial Library, r 611 Evans
Hester J Kos (Margaret F), mech Jno Flanagan Buggy Co, h 1012 W 3d
Hester Lucy T (wid Jas S), h 1409 Broad
Hester Margaret F Mrs, ofc nurse Dr Joseph Smith, r 1012 W 3d
*Hester Wm J (Daisy), agt N C Mutl Life Ins Co, h 705-A Content-

Hice Jno D (Mary H), farmer, h 802 W 4th
*Hicks Fred (Annie), lab, h 605 Vance
*Hicks German, lab, r 307 W 13th
*Hicks Novella, emp Plaza Theatre, r 225 (226) Albemarle Av
Hicks Saml T (Ada F), plmbr, h 416 E 9th
*Hicks Thos (Georgia), h 1533 Railroad
*Hickson Fred, mech G’ville Util Comn, h 605 Vance
Higgs Edw B (Annie S), h 1204 Dickinson Av
Higgs J Sidney, farmer, r 1302 Dickinson Av
Higgs Jacob W (Sadie D), h 1118 Dickinson Av
Higgs Lelia S Miss, r 1204 Dickinson Av

MESDAMES MOORE & RANDOLPH
206 W. THIRD
FLORISTS
PHONE 2712
"FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION"
GARRIS-EVANS LUMBER CO., INC.
Dealers In
Lumber and Building Materials

PHONE 2106
301 RIDGEWAY ST.

Highsmith Burlea A (Louise C), formn Export Leaf Tob Co, h 409 E 9th
Highsmith Mary R Mrs, clk U S Agri Adjt Agcy, r 807 Park Drive
Highsmith Saml N (Addie W), USA, h 205 Woodlawn Av
Highsmith Wyatt R (Mary H), chf clk U S AAA, h 807 Park Drive
*Hill Adell C, prsr Scott’s Dry Clhrs, r 206-A W 1st
*Hill Albert (and wife), tchr, h 108 Tyson
*Hill Albert Jr, r 108 Tyson
Hill Alex B (Callie J), farmer, h Hooker Rd
Hill Blanche R (wid Reppard B), slswn, h 1300 Reade
Hill C B, USA, r Hooker Rd
*Hill Chas, lab, r 203 Cross
Hill Edw L (Anna), carrier P O, h 309 Cotanche
*Hill Elberta, emp Imp Tob Co, h 516 Roosevelt
*Hill Elizabeth, emp Imp Tob Co, h 405 (305) Cherry
Hill Gay Miss, waitress, r 116 Albemarle Av
Hill Grace D Mrs, slswn Belk-Tyler Co, r 205 Davis
*Hill Jas, pntr, r 516 Roosevelt
Hill Jesse, USA, r Hooker Rd
*Hill Jno D, USN, r 516 Roosevelt
Hill Jos B (Ethel D), hlp, h 1014 Ward
*Hill Lina M, r 405 (305) Cherry
Hill Lloyd, USN, r 1300 Reade
Hill Paul S (Evelyn W), h 1309 Evans
Hill Paul S Jr, USA, r 1309 Evans
*Hill Raymond, lab, h 1308 Greene
*Hill Renard, USN, r 516 Roosevelt
Hill Robt I (Grace D), dispr G’ville Util Comm, r 201 (205) Davis
*Hill Rudolph (Elizabeth), butcher, h 506 W 14th
*Hill Talmadge, clk Jno Atkinson, r 516 Roosevelt
*Hill Thurman, carp, r 516 Roosevelt
Hill W Eugene, USN, r 1102 W 3d
Hill Wm E (Mavis T), inspr G’ville Util Comm, r 1102 W 3d
Hill Wm P, USA, r 1309 Evans
Hilldrup R Leroy (Barbara W), tchr ECTC, h 103 Harding
Hilliard Jas L, auto mech Natl Bis Co, h 1008 Myrtle
Hilton Clayton C (Thelma B), mgr FCX Fruit & Vegetable Ser, dist
mgr N C Cotton Growers Co-operative Assn, h 425 W 4th
Hines Abram P (Vivian S), h 204 Harding
*Hines Beulah, emp Imp Tob Co, h 1303 Broad
*Hines Beulah, tob wkr, h 700 Pamlico Av
*Hines Buddie B (Lena B), lab, h 623 Tyson
*Hines Chas, tob wkr, r 1305 Broad
*Hines Chas (Martha B), lab, h Pitt Extd

MOSELEY BROTHERS INC.
General Insurance and Real Estate

425 EVANS ST. PHONE 3070
SMITH ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
DELCO AUTOMATIC HEATING

413 EVANS ST.  PHONE 2273
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*Hines Council, emp G'ville Tob Co, r 508 Ford
*Hines Dall (Rosa), lab, h 1106 (1104) Greene
*Hines Dora B, opr Jessie's Beauty Shoppe, r 29 Washington
*Hines Ernest (Carrie C), tob wkr, h 1219 Pitt
*Hines Flossie, Indrs, h 302 W 1st
Hines Frank T, USN, r 204 Harding
*Hines Jas (Mary), emp Person-Garrett Co, h 19 Washington
*Hines Lawrence (Olivia), lab, h 22 Greene
*Hines Louisa, dom, h 508 Ford
*Hines Maggie, h 1305 Broad
*Hines Neva, h 1305 Broad
*Hines Reddick, lab, r 508 Ford
*Hines Thos, USN, r 101 Reade
*Hines Wiley (Lela Belle), lab, h 609-A Sheppard
*Hines Wm (Bertha), emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 505 Sheppard
Hinson Anna R Mrs, waitress, r 123 W 8th
Hinson Larry B, student, r 614 Pitt
Hinson Maude E (wid Geo T), h 206 E 10th
Hinton Helen V Mrs, dept mgr Belk-Tyler Co, r RD 5
*Hinton Jas (Rosa), lab, h 21 Cotanche
*Hinton Jno, hlpr Stafford Oldsmobile Co
Hobgood Archibald E (Willie R), mgr Export Leaf Tob Co, h 621 Evans
Hobgood Betsy Miss, student, r 621 Evans
Hobgood Ernestine R Miss, r 621 Evans
Hodges Apartments, 213½ E 5th
HODGES BILLY S JR (Maxcene M), Mgr Efird's Dept Store, h 510 E 10th, Tel 2885
Hodges Eva M Miss, tchr G'ville High Sch, r 405 W 4th
Hodges Floyd F (Mamie L), knitter, h 119½ Evans
Hodges Gary (Maggie I), emp G'ville Spinners, h same
Hodges Gary Wilson (Lois B), emp G'ville Spinners, r same
Hodges H L & Co, Howard L Hodges pres, Mrs Susie W Hodges v-pres, Geo D Vincent sec-treas, gros 211 E 5th
Hodges Herman L, driver Quinn-Miller & Stroud, r Fleming Cross Rds
Hodges Howard L (Susie W), pres H L Hodges & Co, h 801 W 4th
Hodges Howard L Jr (Myra B), USN, r 420 Elizabeth
Hodges Jas (Connie B), emp G'ville Spinners, r same
*Hodges Jas (Hannah), lab, r 700 Contentnea
Hodges Jno R (Beulah P), v-pres Person-Garrett Co, h 305 Elizabeth
Hodges Jno R Jr (Kathryn B), tobacconist, h 800 E 3d
*Hodges Queen Esther, student, r 9 Cotanche

Double Cola Bottling Co., Inc.
A. T. FUGITT. General Manager
“GREAT DRINK, GREAT FLAVOR”

1117 EVANS ST.  PHONE 2523
GREENVILLE FLORAL CO.
COMPLETE FLORAL SERVICE
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association
315 COTANCHE ST. PHONE 2827
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Hodges Ruby Mrs, checker Sunshine Clnrs, r 1126 Ward
Hodges Saml D (Virginia B), live stock, h 620 Evans
Hodges Susie W Mrs, v-pres H L Hodges & Co, r 801 W 4th
Hodges Virginia B Mrs, waitress, r 620 Evans
Hodgin Genevieve H Miss, student, r 24 Library
Hodnett Olive C (wid Allie W), slswn Blount-Harvey Co, h 409 Biltmore
Hoell Jos D (Annie W), emp G'ville Spinners, r 2 same
Hoell Lela B Mrs, bkpr Clarence L Russ, r Grimesland N C
Holladaye Wm M (Carrie), USA, h 101 (129) E 7th
Hollaman Nannie D (wid Alfred C), h 429 W 5th
*Holland Aaron, tob wkr, r 205 W 1st
Holland Clarence W (Anna), atnmt Sutton's Service Center, h 113 W 10th
*Holland Jno (Pearl), tob wkr, h 1312 Clark
Holland Mary E Miss, case wkr County Welfare Dept, r 521 Evans
Holland Mary W Mrs, r 1112 Reade
Hollar Dorothy M Miss, tchr, r 404 Elm
Hollar Earl C (Ruby S), tchr ECTC, h 404 Elm
Hollar Robt P, USA, r 404 Elm
*Holley Arthur L (Ella M), prsr Sunshine Clnrs, r 1312 W 3d
*Holley Tip, presser Sunshine Clnrs, r 1312 W 3d
*Holley Viola, h 441 Broadway
Holliday Carrie G (wid T Bruce, WAC, h 206 W 4th
Holliday E Elizabeth Miss, r 206 W 4th
*Holliday Jas (Retha B), auto mech, h 3 Alton Hill
Hollingsworth Thos T (Carolena D), h Ayden Hwy
Holloway Artemesia H Mrs, r 1404 Myrtle
Hollowell Lucinda H Mrs, mgr Hollowell's Drug Store, r Ayden Hwy, Hillsdale
Hollowell Saml G (Naomi V), bkpr, h 1509 Dickinson Av
Hollowell W Clyde (Lucinda H), (Hollowell's Drug Store), and USN, h Ayden Hwy, Hillsdale
HOLLOWELL'S DRUG STORE (W Clyde Hollowell), Mrs L H
Hollowell Mgr, Prescription Druggists, 922 Dickinson Av, Tel 3155
Holmes Elizabeth D Mrs, dept mgr Belk-Tyler Co, r 206 E 10th
Holmes Mary R Mrs, clk Birdsey Flour Mills, r 106 Jarvis
Holmes Oren Jr (Gladyss W), slswn Baker Specialty Co, h 300 E 9th
Holton Jas R (Geneva A), slswn Swift & Co, r Ayden N C
Holtzclaw Katharine Miss, tchr ECTC, r 401 E 4th
*Holy Trinity Sanctified Holiness Church, 1104 Douglas
Home Building & Loan Assn, C Heber Forbes pres, Julian J White sec-treas, 403 Evans

CASH COAL & WOOD CO.
QUALITY COAL - DRY KINDLING WOOD
DEPENDABLE WEIGHTS — LOW PRICES

1505 EVANS ST. DIAL 2931
ERNEST WILLARD INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire — Casualty — Bonds — Life
123 E. FIFTH ST.
PHONE 2651
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HOME FURNITURE STORE, Ruland W Davenport Mgr, "Pitt County's Most Popular Furniture Store," 701 Dickinson Av, 2879 (see front cover)
Home Oil Co, Leon L Moore and Tyree Stokes agts, 2124 Dickin-
son Av
Home Security Life Insurance Co, Francis R Bowen supt, 317½ Evans
Honeycutt Gattis C (Ethel R), (G'ville Packing Co), h 1202 E 3d (Chatham Cir)
Honeycutt Gattis C Jr, USA, r 1202 E 3d (Chatham Cir)
Honeycutt Marvin S (Virgina M), (Honeycutt's Mkt), h 801 E 1st
Honeycutt see also Huneycutt
Honeycutt's Market (Marvin S Honeycutt), gros 209 E 5th
Hooker F Bruce (Hallet W), (Hooker Whol Co), h 511 E 8th
Hooker Ione M (wid Travis E), h 419 W 5th
Hooker Seth D, tobacconist, r 512 Greene
Hooker Seth T (Lillie P), h 512 Greene
HOOKER WM E (Annie L), Pres Hooker & Buchanan Inc, and V-
Pres Carolina Sales Corp, h 406 E 5th, Tel 3405
Hooker Wholesale Co (F Bruce Hooker), gros 206 W 10th
HOOKER & BUCHANAN INC, Wm E Hooker Pres, Lionel M Buch-
anan Sec, Mutual Insurance, 513 Evans, Tel 2612 (see front
cover)

*Hooks Jesse, driver Garris-Evans Lbr Co, r Winterville N C
Hooper Emma L Miss, tchr ECTC, h 407 Summit
*Hopkins Alice, tob wkr, h 1004 New Higgs
*Hopkins E C, USA, r 305 Carolina Av
*Hopkins Elisha (Mary), tob wkr, h 1206 Clark
*Hopkins Elizabeth, tob wkr, r 305 Carolina Av
*Hopkins Emily, cook West End Tea Rm, r 935 Fleming
*Hopkins Harriet, tob wkr, r 305 Carolina Av
*Hopkins Jas, USA, r 305 Carolina
*Hopkins Jas (Sarah P), lab, h 617 Tyson
*Hopkins Jno (Mary), lab, h 305 Carolina Av
*Hopkins Jno Jr, baker Peoples Bakery, r 305 Carolina Av
*Hopkins Laura, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, h 1118 Clark
*Hopkins Lillian (Lillian's Beauty Salon), r 519 Pitt
*Hopkins Louise, h 519 Pitt
*Hopkins Louvenia, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, r 1118 Clark
*Hopkins Rosabelle, beauty opr, r 202-A W 1st
*Hopkins Saml (Novella), emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 110 E 2d
*Hopkins Viola, tob wkr, r 935 Fleming
Horne Chas O'H (Rena C), (Horne's Coal & Wood Yd), and chrmn
ABC Board, h 708 W 4th

PHILLIPS GULF SERVICE
W. F. PHILLIPS, Prop.
WASHING AND GULFEX LUBRICATION
1201 DICKINSON AVE.
PHONE 2281
GOODSON & FLANAGAN

"COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE"

313 EVANS ST. PHONE 3712

Horne Chas O'H Jr, USA, r 708 W 4th
*Horne Geo (Bessie), emp Person-Garrett Co, h Cooper's Field
Horne Mamie B (wid Jno L), house mother Salvation Army Servi-
ce Mens Home, h 315 W 5th
Horne Rena C Mrs, mgr Horne's Coal & Wood Yd, r 708 W 4th
Horne W Hill (Ruth M), druggists 324 Evans, h 300 Contentnea
Horne Wm C, USA, r 708 W 4th
Horne Wm H Jr, USA, r 300 Contentnea
Horne's Coal & Wood Yard (Chas O'H Horne), 210 Albemarle Av
Horton Florence M Miss, opr Caro Tel & Tel Co, r 416 E 9th
Horton Hubert C (Myrtle Y), with Eureka Ldry, h 112 W 11th
Horton Hubert C "Pete" Jr (Adele R), slswn Eureka Ldry, h 112
W 11th
Horton Jack L (Janie M), tobacconist, h 202 Rotary

HOTEL GREENVILLE, James L Howard Mgr, "As Good As the
Best," 608 Dickinson Av, Tel 2022 (see bottom lines)
Hough Wm B (Rachel M), constn wkr, h 205 E 10th
House Archibald R (Mellie H), bkpr, h 409 E 10th
*House Bernice, dressmkr 105 Greene, r same
*House Clarence, tob wkr, r 39 Evans
*House Columbus (Missouri), lab, h 405 Imperial
House Dallas F (Ruth C), USA, h 1217 Evans
House Danl M (Novella C), USA, h 306 Library
House E Frank, spl agt Life & Casualty Ins Co, r 1003 Evans
House Helen J Miss, student, r 1206 Evans
*House Henry (Mamie), lab, h 512 Roosevelt
*House Lelia, tob wkr, h 210 Reade
*House Lucy, dom, h 407 (324) Cadillac
House Marcellus (Jane H), mech, h Meadowbrook
House Mellie H Mrs, slswn Young Merc Co, r 409 E 10th
*House Mary, r 11 Greene Al
*House Nettie, r 1118 Pitt
House Novella C Mrs, clk Rationing Bd, r 306 Library
*House Robt (Della B), cook, h 116 Short
House Roland D (Nora D), police, r 1202 Evans
*House Wm (Mary), farmer, h 1306 Clark
House Willie D Miss, inspr Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, r 1206 Evans
Howard Alvah C (Flora E), supt Gate City Life Ins Co, h 198 E 8th
Howard Chas W (Hannah P), pres-treas G'ville Tob Co, h 1000 E
5th
Howard Chas W Jr, USA, r 1000 E 5th
Howard Clyde M, USN, r 198 E 8th
Howard Geo W (Annie), h 200 W 2d
*Howard Jas (Fannie), lab, h 431 (432) Broadway

HARVEY OIL CO.

DISTRIBUTORS AMERICAN OIL CO. PRODUCTS

FUEL OIL FOR EVERY HEATING PURPOSE DIAL 2212
COLONIAL ICE CO. — DIAL 2215
114 CHURCH STREET
HEALTH GUARD ICE MODERN REFRIGERATORS DEPENDABLE COAL
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HOWARD JAMES L (Kathryn R), Mgr Hotel Greenville, h same, Tel 2075
Howard Jesse R, USA, r 198 E 8th
Howard Jno L, student, r 1000 E 5th
*Howard Mary, h 308 Wade
*Howard Mary E, tob wkr, h 304 Wade
*Howard Roy (Lenora), (Roy Charles Beauty Shop; West End Barber Shop), h 603 Douglas
*Howard Sellie (Lillie M), h 807 Clark
*Howard Wm (Lula), lab, h 807 Clark
Howell Annie I Miss, emp G’ville Spinners, r 17 same
Howell Arthur A, emp Centre Brick Whse, r 17 G’ville Spinners
Howell Jno (Cleo E), h 17 G’ville Spinners
Howell Lester B (Ann P), corp State Hwy Patrol, h 903 (904) W 3d
Howell Robt E (Cleo E), gro 214 Ridgeway, h same
Howell Ruby M Miss, emp G’ville Spinners, r 17 same
Howie Lawrence C (Mary A J), ice cream mkr Caro Dairy Products, r 802 Dickinson Av
Hudson Howell A (Leona T), h 1402 Chestnut
Hudson J Elbert (Mary R), (Palace Barber Shop), r Grimesland N C
Hudson Jas T, slsmn Baker & Davis Hdw Co, r 1402 Chestnut
Hudson Marguerite Miss, student, r 1402 Chestnut
Hudson Mary L Miss, waitress Bissette’s Drug Store, r 112 W 9th
Hudson Philip J (Madeline A), carp, h 1215 Evans
Huff Odell, nurse Pitt Genl Hosp, r 306 Jarvis
*Huffine Mattie, dressmkr 105 Greene, h same
Huffman Cebron C (Leno M C), slsmn, h 1505 Dickinson Av
Huffman Ralph B (Leno G), clk W B Cozart & Sons, h 612½-B Pitt
*Huggins Edw (Esther R), tob wkr, h 301 W 12th
Hultgren Ernest J (Margaret B), USA, h 801 Park Drive
Humber R L Machine Works (Robt L Humber), 105 W 5th
Humber Robt L (R L Humber Machine Works), h 123 W 5th
Humber Robt L Jr (Lucy B), r 123 W 5th
Humbles Leslie A ( Mildred), whsemn ACLRR, r RD 2
*Humphrey Frank (Laura), lab, h 1115-B Clark
Humphrey Jno C, watchmn Imp Tob Co, h 1119½ Evans
*Humphrey Lena, r 517 Vance
Huneycutt Caleb C (Minnie J), slsmn meat ctr Honeycutt's Mkt, h 508 Cotanche
Huneycutt J Thos (Dora F), supt G’ville Spinners, h Chestnut Extd
Huneycutt Ray, USN, r Chestnut Extd
Huneycutt see also Honeycutt
Hunning Jno R (Nora O), (American Cut Rate Mkt), h 806 E 4th

AUTO SPECIALTY CO.
CRANE SHAFT GRINDING — MOTOR BUILDING AND GENERAL REPAIR WORK

422 COTANCHE ST. PHONE 3470
BOSTIC-SUGG FURNITURE CO., INC.

“We Sell You The Best — But Sell You For Less”

118-120 E. THIRD ST. DIAL 2513

Hunning Johnnie R Miss, r 806 E 4th
Hunning Virginia Miss, student, r 806 E 4th
Hunsucker Royce H (Lucille), slsmn Lance Inc, h 200 (108) Harding
*Hunt Anna, tob wkr, h 1201 Colonial Av
*Hunt C Richd (Alva N), belimn Hotel Proctor, h 607 Tyson
*Hunt Geo (Lossie), lab, h 600-A Clark
*Hunter Andrew, grease boy Stafford Oldsmobile Co, r 22 Greene
*Hunter Benj (Eliza), farmer, h 208 Cross
*Hunter Claudia, Indrs, h 703-A Contentnea
Hunter Clifton S (Pearl C), auto mech, h 1415 Dickinson Av
Hunter Clifton S Jr, USA, r 1415 Dickinson Av
*Hunter Geo H (Rubell), tr driver, h 109 Cotanche
*Hunter Herbert, USN, r 22 Greene
*Hunter Jno H (Annie H), driver Home Furn Store, h 109 Cotanche
*Hunter Ledora (Lincoln Beauty Shop), h 604 Atlantic Av
*Hunter Nezze, maid J Thos Huneycutt, r Chestnut Extd
*Hunter Otto, driver Ormond Whol Co, r 703-A Contentnea
Hunter Ralph R, USA, r 1415 Dickinson Av
*Hunter Thos (Ledora), barber, h 604 Atlantic Av
*Hurdle Martha G, Indrs, h 109 16th
Hurst Donnie Mae Miss, clk Proctor Hotel, r 416 E 3d
*Hurst Emma R, r 504 W 12th
Hurst Margaret B (wid Wm K), furn rms 416 E 3d, h same
Hurst Ruby E Miss (New Deal Clnrs), r 416 E 3d
*Hutchins David, lab, r 1312 Clark
Hutchinson Wm F, slsmn, h 219 Harding
Hux Howard M (Margaret H), auctioneer, h 208 Washington
Hyde Lillian S (wid Wm H), r 904 W 3d
*Hyman Annie, h 110 Cotanche
Hyman Elizabeth Miss, tchr ECTC, r 229 Library
*Hyman Elnora, tob wkr, r 11 Pitt
*Hyman Geo A (Gatsy W), lab, h 11 Greene Al
Hyman Helen V Miss, nurse USA, r 1016 Reade
Hyman M Louise Miss, slswn Efird’s Dept Store, r 1016 Reade
*Hyman Martha, Indrs, r 1409 Clark
*Hyman Mary, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, r 1409 Clark
*Hyman Thurman (Ethel), USA, r 110 Cotanche
*Hyman Wm, USA, r 110 Cotanche
*Hyman Wm (Lillian), tob wkr, h 100 E 1st

Ideal Beauty Shop (Mrs Viola M Davenport), 306 Evans
Immanuel Baptist Church, Rev A Hartwell Campbell pastor, 110 W 8th

J. HICKS COREY AGENCY

REAL ESTATE: Farms, City and Suburban Lots, Homes
INSURANCE: Life, Accident and Health

515 DICKINSON AVE. TELEPHONE 2615
QUALITY EASTERN OIL CO., Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS OF SHELL PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
314 Albemarle Ave. Phone 2522

Imperial Life Insurance Co, J Heber Taylor agt, 501½ Dickinson Av, R 7
Imperial Tobacco Co Ltd, Wm T Lipscomb mgr, 725 Atlantic Av
Independent Market (Chas J Cannon, Jesse N and Jno W Williams), gros 801 Dickinson Av
Ingle Gladys G Mrs, asst Dr John M Barrett, r 411 Jarvis
*Ingram Houston, tob wkr, r 1216 Pitt
Ingram Mary Miss, nurse Pitt Genl Hosp, r 306 Jarvis
Ipock Edna L Miss, student, r 1101 Colonial Av
Ipock Edw C (Hattie B), shoe repr, h W 5th Extd
Ipock Geo T (Mamie W), h 1103 Colonial Av
Ipock Jno E, USA, r W 5th Extd
Ipock Mariah L (wid Spicer), r W 5th Extd
Ipock Raymond G (Emma L), clk Garris-Evans Lbr Co, h 1101 Colonial Av
Irving Hunter D (Howard), asst div eng State Hwy Comn, h 202 (222) Woodlawn Av

J
Jackson A Carlton (Earline S), carp, h 1314 Evans
Jackson Annie C (wid Thos), h 1513 Broad
Jackson B Frank (Lula W), slsnn Bell Oil Co, h 1513 Broad
*Jackson Berry, farmer, r 401 W 13th
Jackson Blanche Mrs, tchr, r 416 E 3d
*Jackson Bruce, cook, r 401 W 13th
Jackson Cletus C, dep sheriff, Court House
Jackson Earl S (Janie M), lbr, h Ayden Hwy
Jackson Geo C (Eva D), ofc mgr Firestone Stores, h 1106 Dickinson Av
*Jackson Geo O (Fannie), agt N C Mutual Life Ins Co, r RD 4
Jackson Hazel F Mrs, slsnn Blount-Harvey Co, r 1004 Colonial Av
Jackson Hazel L Miss, student, r 1006 Evans
Jackson Hubert (Verna W), ser sta atndt, h 1006 Evans
Jackson J B (Blanche), slsnn, r 416 E 3d
*Jackson Jessie R, maid, r 1309 Railroad
Jackson Joyce L Miss, slsnn Brody’s, r 1214 Charles
Jackson Margaret M Mrs, alterer Scott’s Dry Clnrs, r 217 Summit
*Jackson Ruth, tob wkr, h 211 Long
Jackson Thelma W Mrs, opr G’ville Beauty Shop, r Winterville N C
Jackson W Ferrell (Margaret M), ofc mgr Stand Oil Co, h 217 Summit
Jackson Willard R (Hazel F), USN, h 1004 Colonial Av
Jackson Wm L (Margaret), hlpr V A Merritt & Sons, h 215 Cotanche

326 EVANS ST. FIRST FEDERAL PHONE 3224
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
OWN YOUR HOME — PAY LIKE RENT
Savings Insured up to $5,000.00
JOHN C. PROCTOR
Certified Public Accountant

AUDITS — SYSTEMS AND TAX SERVICE
PHONE 2822

JAMES J BURTON (Lucy B), Attorney-at-Law 109 W 3d, Tel 3454,
h 410 E 5th, Tel 2451

Jefferson Tytus A (Lillie M), emp Mixon Retread Co, r Grimesland
N C

THE NORTH SIDE LUMBER CO., Inc.
MILL WORK - ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
All Kinds of Building Material
Phone 3743
V. A. MERRITT & SONS
G. E. REFRIGERATORS - RANGES - WASHING MACHINES - RADIOS
320 Evans St. • Other Electrical Appliances • Phone 3736
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*Jeffries Jos (Olive), firemn, r 1207 Fleming
Jenkins Albert S (Mattie W), tobacconist, h 109 W 9th
Jenkins Albert S Jr, tobacconist, r 109 W 9th
*Jenkins Andrew, gro 1416 Factory, h 1410 same
Jenkins Anna W Mrs (West G'ville Beauty Shop), r 205 Ridgeway
Jenkins Bernice Miss, student, r 109 W 9th
*Jenkins Betty, bkpr Jno Jenkins, r 1220 Clark
*Jenkins Catherine, h 7 Allen's Al
Jenkins Edna C Mrs, clk Rationing Bd, r 1100 Evans
*Jenkins Elizabeth, h 30 Evans
*Jenkins Emily, h 1104 W 5th
*Jenkins Ernest (Dora), emp Imp Tob Co, h 19 (514) Allen's Al
*Jenkins Ernest (Mary), lab, h 313-A Reade
*Jenkins Eva B, emp Cascade Ldry, h 30 Evans
*Jenkins Fairy, Indrs, r 1104 New Higgs
*Jenkins Festus (Carrie), tob wkr, h 7 Cotanche
*Jenkins Fred, USA, r 11 Greene
*Jenkins Fred J (Laura), barber 910 (935) Pamlico Av, h 808 Fleming
*Jenkins Geo L (Bertha Lee), cooper, h 514 Tyson
*Jenkins Geo L Jr, student, r 514 Tyson
*Jenkins Gerald (Merle D), bellmn Proctor Hotel, h 313 E 3d
*Jenkins Hattie, h 11 Greene

JENKINS HEBER L, Justice of the Peace, Notary and Real Estate,
116 Court La, Tel 3043, h same
*Jenkins Henry (Lillie), hlpr Clark's Coal, Coke & Wood, h 215 Center
*Jenkins Hugh M, USA, r 11 Greene
*Jenkins Jno (Betty), wood 1521 Railroad, h 1220 Clark
*Jenkins Jno D (Lillie), lab, h 602 Tyson
*Jenkins Jno E, hlpr Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, r 1504 W 5th
*Jenkins Lester (Alice), tob wkr, h 1026 W 5th
*Jenkins Lewis, emp Imp Tob Co, h 405 (305) Cherry
Jenkins Lucille Mrs, aide Pitt Genl Hosp, r Winterville N C
Jenkins Mamie E Miss, tchr ECTC, r Ragsdale Hall
*Jenkins Mary, dom, h 619 Ford
*Jenkins Mary Jane, r Cooper's Field
*Jenkins Mary W, Indrs, h 619 Ford
*Jenkins Matilda, Indrs, h 208 Mill
*Jenkins Mildred, student, r 711 Contentnea
*Jenkins Milton (Ada), emp State Hwy, h 711 Contentnea
*Jenkins Minnie B, r 7 Cotanche
*Jenkins Ruth, nurse, h 447 (446) Broadway
*Jenkins Saml (Carrie), driver Blount-Harvey Co, h 1213 W 3d

WHITE CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
"THE HOUSE OF USED CAR BARGAINS"
208-210 E. Fifth St. Phones 3134 and 3135
*Jenkins Tazzie, midwife Pitt Ext, h same
*Jenkins Tincie, h 1104 New Higgs
*Jenkins Wade (Beatrice), lab, h 304 Reade
*Jenkins Walter, tob wkr, r 1104 New Higgs
*Jenkins Wm, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, r 304 Reade
*Jenkins Wm, lab, r 18 Allen's Al
Jenkins Wm C (Lillian A), trucker, h 209 W 4th
*Jernigan Monroe (Johnnell), emp Imp Tob Co, r 200 Center
*Jessie's Beauty Shoppe (Jessie G Clark), 111 Evans
Jilcott Mabel S Mrs, cash Dixie Lunch, r 14 Jarvis
Jim's Billiard Parlor (Jas C Evans), 503 Evans
Johnsen Elliott R (Henrietta H), opr G'ville Util Comn, r 904 W 3d
Johnsen Henrietta H Mrs, asst sec-treas G'ville Production Credit Assn, r 904 W 3d
*Johnson Annie, r 204-A W 1st
Johnson Anne S Mrs (LeAnne Beauty Salon), r 810 E 1st
*Johnson Arthur, janitor State Bank Bldg, h 112 Reade
Johnson Audrey Miss, r 201 Jarvis
Johnson Benj F (Sallie J), plmbr, h 615 Pitt
Johnson Bertis McK (Sarah P), dentist 500 Evans, R 221, h 110 Woodlawn Av
*Johnson Bessie Lee, student, r 1315 Clark
*Johnson Beulah, dom, r 424 Tyson
*Johnson Carrie E, r 1207 Clark
*Johnson Clarence Rev (Mary L), h 827 Fleming
*Johnson Claudia, Indrs, h 101 Reade
Johnson David M, USA, r 201 Jarvis
Johnson Dennis F (Anne S), supvr State Hwy Comn, h 810 E 1st
Johnson Dorothy W Mrs, ofc sec Ernest Willard Ins Agcy, r 1225 Charles, Apt 5
*Johnson Eddie, jack man Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, r 800 Tyson
*Johnson Edw P (Odessa), repr Amer Shoe Shop, h 101 Reade
*Johnson Eleanor, emp Imp Tob Co, r 702 Contentnea
*Johnson Eliza, h 617 Clark
*Johnson Elizabeth, h 1100 Greene
*Johnson Elizabeth, tchr C M Eppes Sch, r 1303 W 3d
Johnson Elsie Mrs, clk D Pender Gro Co, r 312 Washington
*Johnson Emma, h 416 W 11th
*Johnson Frank (Inez), lab, h 999 New Higgs
Johnson Gene Smith, USMM, r 300 W 2d
Johnson Geo H W, USA, r 300 W 2d
Johnson Geo W, carp, r 1506 Broad
Johnson Granville, r Hooker Rd

HOTEL GREENVILLE
"As Good As The Best"

TOURIST
Rates from $1.25

COMMERCIAL
608 Dickinson Ave.
Jas. L. Howard, Mgr.
Phone 2022
Efird's Department Store

"THE ONE PRICE CASH STORE"
WE CLOTHE THE ENTIRE FAMILY

422-424 EVANS ST.  PHONE 3483
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Johnson H Earl, driver Taft Furn Co, r 106 Columbia Av
Johnson Harold V, emp Mrs Morton's Cake Shop, r 210 Manhattan
*Johnson Heber, emp Imp Tob Co, r 610 Pamlico Av
*Johnson Helen, maid, h 1317 Pitt
*Johnson Henrietta, h 1009 New Higgs
*Johnson Henry (Ophelia), lab, h Pitt Ext
*Johnson Hettie, emp Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, r 800 Tyson
Johnson Howard P (Elberta S), slsnn Batchelor Bros, h 300 W 2d
Johnson J C (Elsie), slsnn G'ville Tip Co, h 312 Washington
*Johnson Jean, r 23 Cotanche
*Johnson Jesse A (Annie), lab, h 1214 Clark
Johnson Jethro J (Dorothy W), atndt Sutton's Ser Centers No 2, h 1225 Charles
*Johnson Jno C (Elizabeth W), emp Person-Garrett Co, r 1303 W 3d
Johnson Jos E (Julia M), lino opr Daily Reflector, h 1509 Chestnut
*Johnson Julia, cook, r 1316 Ward
Johnson Julia M Mrs (Johnson's Beauty Shop), r 1509 Chestnut
*Johnson Laura, r 600 Clark
*Johnson Laura, h 611 Sheppard
Johnson Lena B Mrs, slswn Saieed's Dry Gds Store, r 809 Washington
Johnson Lester F (Elizabeth E), solr Goodson & Flanagan, h 509 E 9th
*Johnson Louise, indrs, h 607-A Douglas
Johnson Margaret Miss, r 200 W 10th
Johnson Margaret Ann Miss, student, r 1509 Chestnut
Johnson Margaret L Miss, slswn Belk-Tyler Co, r 108 Summit
Johnson Marjorie E Miss, cash State Theatre, r 200 W 10th
*Johnson Mary, dom, h 411 W 12th
Johnson Melva W (wid Jos), h 1113 Evans
*Johnson Nora, emp Person-Garrett Co, h 1315 Clark
*Johnson Redmon (Priscilla), tob wkr, h 503 W 15th
*Johnson Richd M, farmer, h 536 Ford
Johnson Robt, USN, r 1119½ Evans
*Johnson Ruth E, tchr Fleming St Sch, r 1100 Greene
*Johnson Sadie B, emp Imp Tob Co, r 1312 W 5th
Johnson Sidney P, USN, r 110 Woodlawn Av
*Johnson Sylvester, tob wkr, h 1114 Greene
Johnson Tessie B (wid David M), h 201 Jarvis
Johnson Thaddeus, emp Exp Leaf Tob Co, r 1012 New Higgs
*Johnson Wm (Martha), emp Amer Suppliers, h 609 Clark
*Johnson Wm J (Christine), emp Exp Leaf Tob Co, h 302 (300) Wade

D. L. TURNAGE
REAL ESTATE — MUTUAL INSURANCE
ARMOUR FERTILIZER

513 EVANS ST.  PHONE 2715
COZART'S AUTO SUPPLY
GOODRICH TIRES, TUBES AND BATTERIES
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
812 DICKINSON AVE.  PHONE 3595

*Johnson Willis (Catherine), driver Bell's Coal & Wood Yd, h 403
13th
Johnson's Beauty Shop (Mrs Julia M Johnson, Mrs Pearl M Owens),
428 Evans
Johnston Addie M Miss, r 900 Johnston
Johnston Alton R, USN, r 900 Johnston
Johnston Christine B Miss, tchr, r 101 Woodlawn Av
Johnston Dora B (wid Willis D), h 710 Johnston
Johnston Jas B (Janie J), h 406 Biltmore
Johnston Louis B (Morton K), h 101 Woodlawn Av
Johnston Margaret R Miss, student, r 900 Johnston
Johnston Minnie E (wid Frank V), h 900 Johnston
Johnston Pearle L (wid Walter C), gro 109 Center, h 107 same
Johnston S Wesley, USA, r 900 Johnston
Johnston Wm M (Emily M), slsmn Pure Oil Co, h Ayden Hwy,
Hillsdale
Jolly Addie N (wid Jos), h 909 Cotanche
Jolly Catherine A Miss, student, r 507 E 11th
Jolly M Franklin (Catherine R), buyer E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 507
E 11th
Jolly Saml L (Madeline P), h RD 4
*Jonah Elijah (Hattie), barber, h 416 W 14th
Jones Ada R Miss, sten uinn-Miller & Stroud, r 110 Pitt
Jones Alee L (wid Saml L), smstrs College View Clhrs & Ldry, r 102
5th
*Jones Andrew, USA, r 206 Center
Jones Andrew J, USN, r 300 (308) Meade
*Jones Annie, cooks hlpr Bissette's Drug Store, r 516 W Vance
*Jones Annie L, dom, r 29 Allen's Al
*Jones Anniebelle M, cook, h 404 W 3d
*Jones Arsenia, emp Imp Tob Co, h 29 Allen's Al
Jones Arthur T, slsmn, r 805 Evans
Jones Asa G (Bessie C), driver J A Collins & Son, h 213 E 12th
Jones Bessie A (wid Eugene G), h 300 (308) Meade
Jones Calvin, h 1100 Chestnut
Jones Carrie H (wid Ernest), h 220 Manhattan Av
Jones Cecil C (Vara W), bkpr Quality Eastern Oil Co, h 1302 Glen
Arthur Av
Jones Cecil R (Emmie W), caretkr cemeteries City, h 1005 Chestnut
*Jones Chas, delmn Earl Brown Drug Store
*Jones Chas (Willie F), USA, r 1005 Fleming
*Jones Chas B, USA, r 1312 Railroad
Jones Chas C (Florence B), r G'ville Spinners
Jones Chas W (Mamie R), clk City Mkt, r RD 5

Ellwanger Funeral Service Inc.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS — DAY AND NIGHT — AMBULANCE SERVICE
"We Sponsor Ellwanger Mutual Funeral Association"
1212 DICKINSON AVE.  PHONE 2506
A. A. TAXI
PROMPT SERVICE
COURTEOUS DRIVERS

L. W. HERRING, Owner

DICKINSON AVE. COR. CLARK ST.

Branches E 5th cor. Cotanche St. and Union Bus Terminal

DIAL 2620
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Jones Clara M Miss, slswn W T Grant Co, r 106 W 11th
*Jones Claude, porter Birdsey Flour Mills, r 1112 Railroad
*Jones Claude W, janitor Jno Flanagan Buggy Co, r 220 Reade
*Jones Cleatrice, tob wkr, r 224 Center
Jones Cleon E (Laura V), guard G'ville Util Comn, h 1103 Colonial Av
*Jones Clifton, tob wkr, r 614-A Clark
*Jones Cora L, emp Imp Tob Co, h 17 Allen's Al
Jones D Edw (Helen K), trav slswn, h 407 W 4th
Jones David C, ice cream mkr Caro Dairy Products, r Faulkland Hwy
Jones Dennis C (Edna T), pntr, h 1108 Evans
*Jones Duke (Elsie C), plmbr, h 406-B Tyson
Jones Edna E Miss, bkpr Ernest Constn Co, r 806 James
Jones Edna T Mrs, supvr Caro Tel & Tel Co, r 1108 Evans
*Jones Elbert, emp Garris-Evans Lbr Co, r 317 Ridgeway
*Jones Ella, h 442 Tyson
Jones Elvin (Henrietta Z), emp G'ville Util Comn, r 711 W 5th
Jones Emmie W Mrs, slswn Reid's Store, r 1005 Chestnut
Jones Enoch E (Mary W), wtchmn Export Leaf Tob Co, h 106 E 11th
*Jones Ethelene, maid, r 411 W 12th
Jones Eugene G Jr, USN, r 300 (308) Meade
*Jones Fletcher (Lillie L), tob wkr, h Cooper's Field
Jones Frances E Miss, slswn Belk-Tyler Co, r 308 Meade
Jones Geo B (Lucille S), (Pitt Sea Food Co), h E 4th Ext'd
Jones Geo B (Ollie E), USA, h 521 Cotanche
*Jones Harriet, lntrs, r 122 W 16th
*Jones Hattie, dom, h 208 Reade
*Jones Hazel, smstrs, r 610 Tyson
*Jones Ida, tob wkr, r 406 W 3d
Jones J Arthur (Minnie T), bkpr, h 805 Evans
Jones J Royce (Olive J), slswn Ormond Whol Co, h 210 (208) Eastern
*Jones Jas, emp Garris-Evans Lbr Co, r 317 Ridgeway
*Jones Jas H (Hattie L), emp Honeycutt's Mkt, h 1410 Clark
Jones Jas L (Bessie B), sermn G'ville Util Comn, h 1303 Glen Arthur Av
Jones Jas S (Evelyn F), trav slswn Stand Supply Co, h 1106 Dickinson Av
Jones Jasper L (Alice F), asst chf Fire Dept, h 414 Contentnea
*Jones Jno (Martha F), hpr, h 100 Greene
*Jones Jno (Mattie), lab, h 218 Wade
*Jones Jno (Lula), watchmn G'ville Spiners, h 1009 Fleming

S. G. WILKERSON & SONS

AMBULANCE SERVICE - FUNERAL HOME

625 Dickinson Ave.  Phone 2101
*Jones Johnnie M, r Cooper’s Field
*Jones Joshua, USA, r 1506 W 4th
Jones Kathleen P (wid Jos), r 211 Cotanche
*Jones Katie M, emp Imp Tob Co, h 602 Clark
Jones Keen, USN, r 507 W 3d
*Jones Lena, emp Imp Tob Co, h 2 Alton Hill
*Jones Lency A, h 404 W 12th
*Jones Lee, delmn, r 213 E 2d
Jones Lee L Mrs, emp College View Clnrs, r 102 W 5th
Jones Lester (Sarah), lieut in chge State Hwy Patrol, h 1108 W 4th
Jones Lester L (Blanche W), clk Bell’s Pharmacy, h 100 Summit
Jones Leslie T (Blanche C), chf clk ACLRR, h 400 Harding
*Jones Levi (Lula), cement fnshr, h 1222 Broad
Jones Lillie M Miss, slswn Reid’s Store, r 521 Cotanche
*Jones Lizzie, tob wkr, h 934 Fleming
*Jones Lottie, h 206 Center
Jones Louis M (Naomi W), USA, h 209 Ridgeway
Jones Douise C Miss, dental asst Bertis McK Johnson, r 805 Evans
*Jones Lucille B, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 310 W 14th
*Jones Luegertha, lntrs, h 213 E 2d
Jones M Thelma Miss, ofc dep sheriff, r 1108 W 4th
*Jones Magnolia, tob wkr, r 317 Ridgeway
Jones Margaret (wid Thos J), r 1820 E 5th
*Jones Margaret, r 18 Allen’s Al
Jones Margaret G Miss, r 407 W 4th
*Jones Martha, dom, h 314 E 1st
*Jones Martha T, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 611 Pamlico Av
Jones Marvin V (Ruby), sec G’ville Tob Co, r Farmville NC
Jones Mary E (wid Claude M), h 508 E 4th
*Jones Mary F, r Cooper’s Field
Jones Mary W Miss, student, r 507 W 3d
*Jones Matthew (Lillian C), plstr, h 1307 Pitt
*Jones Moses J, emp North Side Lbr, h 614-A Clark
*Jones Moses Jr, USA, r 614-A Clark
*Jones Nathaniel (Minnie), driver Garris-Evans Lbr Co, h 317
Ridgeway
*Jones Nina, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, r 401 16th
Jones Olympia B Miss, bkpr Bostic-Sugg Furn Co, r 507 W 3d
Jones Olympia B Mrs, city welcome hostess, h 507 W 3d
*Jones Ophelia, student, r 508 Roosevelt
Jones Paul D, slsmn Curtis Perkins, r 306 E 3d
Jone Quentin P, USA, r 507 W 3d
Jones Ralph, student, r 205 (1002) Grande Av
Jones Redden T (Lois B), mech, h 211 Cotanche
JONES Regan J, genl mgr G'ville Tip Co, h 311 W 4th
Jones Ronald L (Blanche W), slsmn, r 21 (100) Summit
Jones Rosa E Mrs, h 205 (1002) Grande Av
Jones Rosa H (wid Wm M), h 521 Cotanche
*Jones Saml (Eva), emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 1312 Railroad
*Jones Sarah, h 18 Alen's Al
*Jones Sim, hauling, h Cooper's Field
*Jones Simon (Marie D), lab, h 1506 W 4th
*Jones Simon Jr, USA, r 1506 W 4th
Jones Virginia D Miss, sten Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, r 220 Manhattan Av
Jones Wallace (Dora E), emp bakery, h 1011 Chestnut
*Jones Wm (Ethel), lab, r 201 W 1st
*Jones Wm (Lucy), carp, h 508 McKinley
*Jones Wm E, lab, r 1506 W 4th
*Jones Wm E (Vicey), emp Imp Tob Co, h 1204 W 5th
Jones Wm R (Susan), tobacconist, h 110 Pitt
Jordan Bessie W Mrs, jr acct F A Edmundson & Co, r 1408 Dickinson Av
Jordan Chas D, USA, r RD 4
Jordan Francis A (Hazel W), chf clk Selective Service System Local Board No 2, h 210 E 8th
Jordan Francis A Jr, student, r 210 E 8th
Jordan Geo W (Elizabeth P),agt Durham Life Ins Co, h 16 Summit
Jordan Hazel W Mrs, teltl Guaranty B&T Co, r 210 E 8th
Jordan Jesse B, clk Imp Tob Co, r 1009 W 3d
Jordan Jos T (Bessie W), eng Imp Tob Co, h 1408 Dickinson Av
*Jordan Lillie, emp Imp Tob Co, r Cooper's Field
*Jordan Margaret, emp Imp Tob Co, r Cooper's Field
*Jordan Martha A, emp Imp Tob Co, r Cooper's Field
Jordan Mary B Mrs, emp G'ville Pkg Co, h Watauga Av Extnd
*Jordan Rhoda, h Cooper's Field
Jordan Rufus L (Agnes G), trav slsmn, h 1009 W 3d
Joseph Irvin R (Bedder), (Victory Grill), h 127 W 8th
*Joyner Ada L, maid, h 513 Vance
*Joyner Amanda, r 1400 Ward
*Joyner Anna, emp Imp Tob Co, r 1112 Broad
Joyner Annie B Miss, slswn W T Grant Co, r RD 1
Joyner Betty F Mrs, r 6 G'ville Spinners
Joyner Blanche Mrs, slswn W T Grant Co, r 204 Washington
Joyner Carey A, mech Jno Flanagan Buggy Co, r Ayden N C
Joyner Clinton, USA, r 109 E 9th
*Joyner Earl E, student, r 513 Vance
*Joyner Edw, emp Imp Tob Co, r 700 Pamlico Av

MESDAMES MOORE & RANDOLPH
FLORISTS
206 W. THIRD
 PHONE 2712
"FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION"
GARRIS-EVANS LUMBER CO., INC.
Dealers In
Lumber and Building Materials

PHONE 2106                      301 RIDGEWAY ST.

*Joyner Edwina, emp Imp Tob Co, h 1104 Broad
*Joyner Elva H, h 1112 Broad
*Joyner Estella, emp Imp Tob Co, r 1402 W 5th
*Joyner Hannah, cook, h 500 (509) Tyson
Joyner Harry R (Rosaliee N), auto mech, h 404 Eastern
*Joyner Hattie, emp Imp Tob Co, h 603 Pitt
*Joyner Isaac, lab, r 611 W Short
*Joyner Jas, lab, r 1112 Broad
Joyner Jasper A (Maybelle N), mech Jno Flanagan Buggy Co, h 109 E 9th
Joyner Jasper A Jr, USA, r 109 E 9th
Joyner Jno B, USA, r 404 Eastern
Joyner Jos E (Mary B), fieldmn Guaranty B&T Co, h RD 2
*Joyner Jos L, janitor ECTC, r 1402 W 5th
*Joyner Julia, tob wkrr, h 202 Center
Joyner Lou Nichols Miss, tchr, r 109 E 9th
*Joyner Louise, r 603 Pitt
*Joyner Lucinda, emp Person-Garrett Tob Co, r 314 E 2d
Joyner Mae Miss, tchr Third St Sch, r Farmville N C
Joyner Mary B Mrs, slswn Blount-Harvey Co, r RD 2
Joyner Mary E Miss, sec State Dept of Vocational Rehabilitation, r RD 1
*Joyner Minnie, Indrs, h 111 W 1st
*Joyner Nancy, tob wkrr, h 611 W Short
Joyner Nash R (Thelma N), slsmn Blount-Harvey Co, h 24 Woodlawn Av
*Joyner Neal (Bluma), lab, h 613 Pamlico Av
Joyner Olothos L Jr (Anna L), (Victory Warehouse), h 1006 E 5th
*Joyner Otto, emp RJR Tob Co, r 215 New
*Joyner Raymond (Clara), USA, r Greene Extd
Joyner Richd L (Penny B), driver Ormond Whol Co, h 210 Ridgeway
*Joyner Robt L, lab, r 1206 W 4th
*Joyner Ruth S, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, r 414 W 16th
*Joyner Susan, dom, h 613 Roosevelt
Joyner Thelma N Mrs, slswn Blount-Harvey Co, r 24 Woodlawn Av
Joyner Verona L Miss, County Home Dem Agt, r Farmville N C
Joyner W Verlon (Blanche H), USA, r 204 Washington
Joyner Walter, emp State Hwy Conn, r Fleming Cross Rds
*Joyner Wm (Mary), lab, r 1402 W 5th
*Joyner Wm H (Lula), emp Garris-Evans Lbr Co, h Cooper’s Field
Julian Amanda B Mrs, sten Jas C Greene Co, r 200 Greene
Julian Frank (Sallie), slsmn, r 200 Greene

MOSELEY BROTHERS INC.
General Insurance and Real Estate

425 EVANS ST.                      PHONE 3070
Junior Chamber of Commerce, Jake M Hadley pres, F C Cross vp-pres, Frank M Wooten Jr sec-treas, meet every other Wednesday 7 pm at Respress Barbecue Stand, Bethel Hwy
Junior High School, O E Dowd prin, 401 Reade
Junior Woman's Club, Mrs Wm D Barbee pres, Mrs Godfrey Oakley sec, meets every other Wednesday at 214 W 3d

K

Kares Bros (Chris G and Jas G), restr 429 Evans
Kares Chris G (Helen K), (Kares Bros), h 504 E 3d
Kares Jas G (Virginia G), (Kares Bros), h 908 W 3d
Karsnak Jno A (Emma M), Pitt Hdw Co, h 400 Jarvis
Kasey Elizabeth H Miss, ofc nurse Drs Watson & Harr, h 309 Pitt
*Kearney Elizabeth, tchr, h 616 Clark
*Kearney Hattie, r 600 Vance
*Kearney Rebecca, cook, h 300 W 1st
*Kearney Wm (Iola), lab, h 209 E 1st
Keck Hunter B (Fay M), slsmn, h 402 Student
Keech Leland F (Thelma W), delmn Nati Biscuit Co, h 204 Wade
Keel Alice S (wid Jno H), h 409 Jarvis
*Keel Annie, emp Rainbow Ldry, h 105 Washington
Keel Frank, USA, r 2126 Dickinson Av
Keel Howard A (Mary H), bottler Double Cola Botlg Co, h 313 E 13th
Keel James T (Myrtie H), (Keel's Whse and v-pres Keel Supply Co), h 1000 E 3d
Keel Jesse (Allie K), emp G'ville Spinners, h 2126 Dickinson Av
*Keel Jos (Della), hlp, h 115 W 1st
*Keel Maggie, emp Rainbow Ldry, r 105 Washington
Keel Rosa Lee Miss, clk Rose's, r 313 E 13th
Keel Rufus V (Bertha C), (Keel's Whse), and pres Keel Supply Co, h 1218 Dickinson Av

KEEL SUPPLY CO INC, Rufus V Keel Pres, James T Keel V-Pres, John T Barnhill Sec-Treas, Feeds, Seeds, Farm Implements, Fertilizer and Hardware, 1719 Dickinson Av, Tel 4046
Keel Wm, atndt Perkins Oil Co, r 1302 Myrtle
*Keel Wm (Lula), tob wkr, h 1305 (1309) Factory

KEEL'S WAREHOUSE (Rufus V and James T Keel), Tobacco, 1715 Dickinson Av, Tel 2240
Keene Frances B Mrs, nurse Pitt Genl Hosp, r 306 Jarvis
Keeter Eva Miss, tchr ECTC, h 702 E 5th, Apt 1
Kelly Jacquelyn M Mrs, r 1204 E 2d
*Kelly Wm (Sudie), lab, h 302 Center

Double Cola Bottling Co., Inc.
A. T. FUGITT, General Manager
"GREAT DRINK, GREAT FLAVOR"

1117 EVANS ST. PHONE 2528
GREENVILLE FLORAL CO.
COMPLETE FLORAL SERVICE
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association
315 COTANCHE ST. PHONE 2827

Kemp P Clyde (Nan J), electn, h 206 (204) Eastern
Kennedy Alfred F J (Mildred D), trav slsln, h 200 (240) Library
*Kennedy Julius (Alberta), lab, h 916 Fleming
*Kennedy Mamie, cook, h 607 McKinley
Keuzenkamp Cornelius F (Maude P), chiropractor 208 Evans, h 1225 Charles, Apt 6
Keuzenkamp Cornelia F Miss, student, r 1225 Charles, Apt 6
*Keyes Dolie A, tchr C M Eppes Sch, r 1210 W 5th
*Keyes Wm (Willie), emp Person-Garrett Tob Co, h 123 16th
Kidd Jesse B, h 1109 W 4th
Kidd Jessie B Miss, clk P O, r 1109 W 4th
Kilgo Jas L (Susie C), mgr Liggett & Myers Tob Co, h 518 E 9th
Kilgo Jas L Jr, USA, r 518 E 9th
Kilgo Louise T Miss, student, r 518 E 9th
Kilgo Susanne Miss, student, r 518 E 9th
*Killearn Jos (Lizzie), lab, h 604 Imperial
*Kilpatrick Sami (Annie), emp G'ville Tob Co, r 716 Ford
*Kincaid Emma N, emp Cinderella Beauty Parlor, r 219 Reade
*King Alberta, dom, h 109 Mill
*King Alonzo (Charity), gdnr, h 1107 Clark
*King Betty, h Pitt Extnd
*King Hattie, h 603 Roosevelt
*King Jas (Roberta), emp Person-Garrett Co, h 412 W 11th
King Jas F (Cornelia S), farmer, h 621 Dickinson Av
*King Lily, r 1107 Clark
*King Lily, dom, r 1107 Clark
King Louisa, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, h 120 (110) Long
King Martha S Miss, r 621 Dickinson Av
*King Rosa, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, r 120 (110) Long
King Rosalie, tob wkr, h 1218 Clark
*King Sina, h 514 Sheppard
Kinion Benj (Betty B), h 1216 Reade
Kinion Walter B, USN, r 1216 Reade
Kinlaw L B Jr (Phoebe N), USA, r 804 W 5th
Kirby Edna Miss, asst County Home Dem Agt, r 406 E 9th

KIRCHOFER & ARNOLD INC, Securities For Investment, New York, Washington, Raleigh, Charlotte, W Erskine Duff Asst V-Pres, 409 E 11th, Tel 2528

Kirkpatrick Helene H (wid Jas E), h 622 Evans
Kirkpatrick Sarah H Miss, student, r 622 Evans
Kittrell Adelle Miss, waitress Dixie Gray Cafe, r 114 W 11th
Kittrell Elizabeth Miss, student, r 800 E 5th
Kittrell Frances Miss, student, r 800 E 5th

CASH COAL & WOOD CO.
QUALITY COAL - DRY KINDLING WOOD
DEPENDABLE WEIGHTS — LOW PRICES

1505 EVANS ST. DIAL 2931
ERNEST WILLARD INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire — Casualty — Bonds — Life

123 E. FIFTH ST.  PHONE 2651

Kittrell Jno B (Elizabeth H), mdse broker 1007 Railroad, h 800 E 5th
Kittrell Jno B Jr, USA, r 800 E 5th
Kittrell Leon L (Blanche A), slsmn Jno B Kittrell, r Ayden N C
*Kittrell Maggie, h 1410 Greene
Kittrell Roy B (Kittrell's Suit Shop), r 306 E 4th
Kittrell's Suit Shop (Roy B Kittrell), clo 112 W 5th
Kiwanis Club, W J (Dick) Bundy pres, Dave C Moore Jr sec-treas, meet Fridays 6:30 pm at Woman's Club, 214 W 3d
*Knight Evelyn, tob wkr, r 16 Cotanche
Knight Geo T (Annie L), delmn Caro Dairy Products, r 519 Douglas
*Night Georgiana, maid Proctor Hotel, h 606 Clark
*Knight Jno E, lab, r 1309 W 3d
*Knight Richd, tob wkr, h 1120 Clark
*Knight Rosa, emp Imp Tob Co, h 1217 Broad
*Knight Sallie, r 606 Clark
*Knight Thos, lab, h 1411 Clark
*Knight Wm J (Venilla), barber, h 1309 W 3d
Knights of Pythias Tar River Lodge No 93, S O Worthington K of R & S, meets 2d and 4th Thursday at Masonic Hall
*Knox David, auto mech, r 312 W 1st
*Knox Henry (Addie J), fish 310 W 1st, h 321 same
*Knox Jno H Rev (Mamie), mgr Norcott's Barber Shop, h 428 Broadway Av
*Knox Kelly (Mary), emp Imp Tob Co, h 813 Fleming
*Knox Mamie, tchr, r 427 Broadway
Koonce I Bruce (Margaret M), bkpr Person-Garrett Co, h 112 E 8th
*Kornegay Elbert (Clara A), emp Export Leaf Tob Co, h 1207 Pitt Kramer Philip (Blanche S), mgr A&P Food Stores, h 106 Harding
Kruske Ruth B Mrs, doorkpr Pitt Theatre, r 402 E 13th
Kuykendall Gussie Miss, tchr ECTC, h 411 E 8th
KYZER WILLARD T (Winnie S), Executive Sec Chamber of Commerce, h 421 Harding, Tel 2001

L

Lacy Mabel Miss, tchr ECTC, r 310 W 3d
Lamb Frances P Miss, tchr High Sch, r 225 Harding
Lamb Sidney, clnr New Deal Clnrs, r 103 Grande Av
Lamm Edna N Mrs, asst sec G'ville Merchants Assn, r 402 Greene
LAMM GEO M (Louise T), Mgr Bissette's Drug Stores, h 905 W 4th, Tel 2027
Lamm Raymond B (Ila W), slsmn, h 414 Latham

PHILLIPS GULF SERVICE
W. F. PHILLIPS, Prop.
WASHING AND GULFEX LUBRICATION
1201 DICKINSON AVE.  PHONE 2281
Lancaster Heber D (Rosa S), mach G’ville FF Hos Mills, h 207 E 12th
Lance Inc, Bernice F Bullard mgr, whol confs 217 E 5th
Landing W Clyde (Agnes H), service mgr Jno Flanagan Buggy Co, h 1100 Colonial Av
*Lane Eva M, r 1307 Clark
LANE JOHN B JR (Ray H), Sec-Treas Quality Eastern Oil Co Inc, h 1820 E 5th Extd, Tel 2389
Lane R Lewis (Gertrude J), clk Bilbro Whol Co, h 1203 Cotanche
*Lane Wm, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 1307 Clark
*Lane Wm R, emp V-CC Co, r 1307 Clark
*Lang Alice S, lndrs, r 507 Tyson
*Lang Jas H, lab, r 207 W 1st
*Lang Joanna, h 205 W 1st
*Lang Jos (Estelle), farmer, h 510 W 15th
*Lang Jos J Rev (Celena), h 207 W 1st
Lang Mildred Miss, clk Hollowell’s Drug Store, r Ayden N C
Lang Robt G (Virginia P), tobacconist, h 239 Library
*Langley Ada, dom, r 1500 W 4th
*Langley Ada L, emp Imp Tob Co, r 108 W 1st
*Langley Adam (Lillie), ship wkr, h 1310 Colonial Av
*Langley Agnes, emp Imp Tob Co, h 108 W 1st
*Langley Alex, hlp Coca-Cola Botg Co, r 701-A Clark
*Langley Alonzo, r Pitt Extd
*Langley Andrew, lab, r 1309 Railroad
*Langley Benj, USA, r 1500 W 4th
Langley Carl W (Eoline S), USA, r 1009 W 4th
*Langley Chas, lab, r 113 W 1st
*Langley David, USA, r 1500 W 4th
*Langley David (Rosa), lab, h 908 Fleming
*Langley David (Myrtle), mill wkr, h 506 Ford
*Langley Delzara, h 206 Mill
*Langley Edw (Rosa N), emp Imp Tob Co, h 1304 W 3d
*Langley Ella, tob wkr, r 1220 Pitt
Langley Ella L Miss, smstrs Blount-Harvey Co, r RD
*Langley Eva C, maid ECTC, h 1310 Greene
*Langley Evelyn, emp Person-Garrett Co, r 217 Mill
*Langley Fannie, emp Imp Tob Co, r 108 W 1st
*Langley Frank (Mary), h 701-A Clark
*Langley Frank (Rubelle G), janitor State Theatre, h 1104 Fleming
*Langley Harvey (Addie), lab, h 1219 Douglas
*Langley Iris, emp Person-Garrett Co, r 1310 Colonial Av
*Langley Jas, lab, r 1220 Pitt
*Langley Jas (Viola), tob wkr, h Pitt Extd

HARVEY OIL CO.
DISTRIBUTORS AMERICAN OIL CO. PRODUCTS
FUEL OIL FOR EVERY HEATING PURPOSE
DIAL 2212
COLONIAL ICE CO.—DIAL 2215

114 CHURCH STREET

HEALTH GUARD MODERN DEPENDABLE
ICE REFRIGERATORS COAL
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*Langley Jas A, emp Coca-Cola Botg Co, r 701-A Clark
*Langley Jesse, ydmn, 114 W 8th
*Langley Jesse B, emp Imp Tob Co, r 1206 Pitt
*Langley Jno (Annie), gro 1114 Fleming, h 1118 same
*Langley Jno (Nellie C), lab, h 1500 W 4th
*Langley Kathleen, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, r 610 Pamlica Av
*Langley Lester, USA, r 1500 W 4th
*Langley Lillie, r Pitt Extd
*Langley Lillie May, emp Imp Tob Co, r 1122 Fleming
*Langley Lorenzo, h 1122 Fleming
*Langley Marjorie, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, h 210 Long
*Langley Martha, r 616 Sheppard
Langley Mary L Miss, bkpr City Clk and Tax Collr, r 119 W 8th
*Langley Nita, tob wkr, h 1211 Fleming
*Langley Pennie, r 1219 Douglas
*Langley Peter, lab, h 1220 Pitt
*Langley Sallie A (Ann’s Beauty Salon), h 108 W 1st
Langley Sammye M Miss, sten County Auditor, r 119 W 8th
*Langley Wm, butler, r 519 Douglas
*Langley Wm, tob wkr, h Pitt Extd
*Langley Wm (Celie), lab, h 1209 Greene
*Langley Wm F, USA, r 701-A Clark
*Langley Cloan, maid, r 506 W 12th
Lanier D Belmont (Allie W), formn Garris-Evans Lbr Co, h 1008 Chestnut
Lanier Emma Mrs, nurse County Health Dept, r 403 W 5th
Lanier Guy R, h 800 Dickinson Av
Lanier J Con (Bernice T), (Renfrew Prtg Co), exec Leaf Tob Exporters Assn and lawyer 112 E 3d, h 801 E’10th
Lanier J Con Jr, student, r 801 E 10th
Lanier Jas L (Emma F), carp, h 403 W 5th
Lanier M Gladys Miss, collr, r 800 Dickinson Av
Lanier Marvin D (Sarah G), tobacconist, h 1406 Chestnut
Lanier Maude T Miss, furn rms 800 Dickinson Av, r same
Lasitter M Dow (Hattie S), (Centre Brick Whse), h 1015 Dickinson Av
Lassiter Alfonso (Nettie C), farmer, h Hooker Rd
Lassiter Archie C (Lizzie J), h 1805 Dickinson Av
Lassiter Archie C Jr, USA, r 1805 Dickinson Av
Lassiter Jas W (Viona C), emp G’ville Spinners, h 1315 Washington
Lassiter Lonnie C (Mary E), hlrp Auto Specialty Co, r 1315 Washington
Lassiter O Quenton, USA, r 406 Biltmore
Lassiter Provert, USA, r 1805 Dickinson Av

AUTO SPECIALTY CO.
CRANK SHAFT GRINDING — MOTOR BUILDING AND GENERAL REPAIR WORK

422 COTANCHE ST. PHONE 3470
BOSTIC-SUGG FURNITURE CO., INC.

“We Sell You The Best — But Sell You For Less”

118-120 E. THIRD ST. DIAL 2513

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lassiter Wm A, USA</td>
<td>r 1805 Dickinson Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Latham E Lee (Gertrude), (Latham &amp; Midgette)</td>
<td>h 607 (803) Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Latham Gertrude, beauty shop</td>
<td>908 Pamlico Av, r 803 Imperial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Latham Grace</td>
<td>h 515 McKinley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Latham Lavenia E, tchr</td>
<td>r 1312 Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Latham Nancy, tob wkr</td>
<td>h 1116 Greene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Latham Noah, firemn</td>
<td>h 712 Bonner’s La</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Latham &amp; Midgette (E Lee Latham, Arthur Midgette), barbers</td>
<td>900 Dickinson Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughinghouse Arthur</td>
<td>emp Mrs Morton’s Cake Shop, r RD 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughinghouse Chas O’H</td>
<td>(Lucille Y), carp, h 403 W 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughinghouse Edna</td>
<td>(wid Edw), h 311 W 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Laughinghouse Ella</td>
<td>dom, r 436 W 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughinghouse Hilda B</td>
<td>Mrs, ofc sec G’ville FF Hos Mill, r 209 Rotary Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughinghouse Jesse R</td>
<td>(Hilda B), slsmn Bostic-Sugg Furn Co, h 209 Rotary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughinghouse Margaret J</td>
<td>Mrs, mgr WGTC, r RD 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughinghouse Virginia</td>
<td>(wid W), r 1210 Reade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Laughinghouse Wm (Zula)</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 436 W 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Laughinghouse Zula, maid Dr Jno M Barrett</td>
<td>r 436 W 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lautares Bros (Peter G and John G)</td>
<td>jwirs 416 Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lautares Geo, USA</td>
<td>r 413 E 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lautares Jno G (Pearl J), (Lautares Bros)</td>
<td>h 413 E 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lautares Jno G Jr, USA</td>
<td>r 413 E 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lautares Peter G (Jimmie L), (Lautares Bros)</td>
<td>h E 3d Extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Annie Miss, drsmkr</td>
<td>402 Summit, r same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawrence Carrie, tob wkr</td>
<td>h 205 W 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawrence Jas A, lab, r 7 Allen’s Al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawrence Josephus C (Thelma), asst mgr N C Mutl Life Ins Co, h 307 Hudson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Louis P, pntr, h 3 Cotanche</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Nell B Miss, dental asst Alfred M Schultz, r 402 Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Laws Lenice, dom, r 300 W 13th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf Tobacco Exporters Assn Inc, J Con Lanier exec sec, 112 E 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*League Solon P Rev, pastor York Memo AME Zion Ch, h 227 (228)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albemarle Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeAnne Beauty Salon (Mrs Lee C Hart, Mrs Anne S Johnson)</td>
<td>109 E 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Leary Arthur, lab, r 1212 W 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Leary Jno (Lucy), emp Person-Garrett Tob Co, h Pitt Extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Annie A (wid Loma A), r 1304 Glen Arthur Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Effie J (wid Calvin), h 807 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J. HICKS COREY AGENCY

REAL ESTATE: Farms, City and Suburban Lots, Homes

INSURANCE: Life, Accident and Health

515 DICKINSON AVE. TELEPHONE 2615
Lee Herbert W, USNR, r 419 Greene
*Lee Jonas (Classie), tob wkr, h 503 Hudson
*Lee Mildred, emp Imp Tob Co, h 1212 W 5th
Lee Raleigh B (Gladys B), (Harding & Lee), and City Atty 111 W 3d, h Falkland Rd
*Lee Rosetta F, r 207 Cross
Lee Wm W (Nelle W), (H A White & Sons), and v-pres White Chevrolet Co, h 419 Greene
Lee Wm W Jr, student, r 419 Greene
*Leggett Albert (Ellen C), trucker, h 1302 Greene
Leggett Amos, r 139 W 7th
Leggett Amos, student, r 625 Dickinson Av
*Leggett Ernest L, lab, r 1302 Greene
Leggett Frances R Mrs, opr Retha's Beauty Shop, r 1102 Colonial Av
Leggett H Kermit (Francis R), firemn G'ville Util Comn, h 1102 Colonial
Leggett Lydia R Mrs, clk, r 139 W 7th
Leggett Talitha E (wid Jos W), r 1102 Colonial Av
Leggett Wheeler G (Lydia R), county jailor, h 139 W 7th
Leggett Walter L, USA, r 139 W 7th
*Leggett Wm B, USA, r 1302 Greene
Leichter Lyle (Hazel H), trav slsmn, h 200 Eastern
*Lemon Frank (Johana), lab, h 600 Atlantic Av
Lennon Jos S (Geraldine H), USA, r 710 W 3d
Leonard A D, slsmn Gulf Oil Corp, r Falkland N C
Letchworth Alma R Mrs, (Riddle Roofing & Heating), r 1103 W 3d
Letchworth Jasper H (Alma R), formn Riddle Roofing & Heating, h 1103 W 3d
Letchworth Milton E (Lillie R), driver Colonial Ice Co, h 1123 Cotanche
*Lewis Geo (Bessie), lab, h 405 16th
Lewis J B (Daisy S), gro Bethel Hwy, h same
Lewis Jessie B Miss, tchr High Sch, r 525 Evans
Lewis Jno A (Lillian S), carp, h 207 E 13th
Lewis Kate W Miss, tchr ECTC, r 205 Summit
*Lewis Lizzie, tchr, r 213 Center
Lewis Lossie M (wid W Edw), alterer Scott's Dry Clnrs, h 110 W 9th
Lewis Mary B Miss, r 205 Summit
Lewis Odie (Dorothy H), carp, r 207 E 13th
Lewis Sybil D Miss, sten G'ville Util Comn, r 416 E 4th
Lewis Willie J Jr (Lillie W), supt Ernest Constn Co, h 211 Raleigh Av
JOHN C. PROCTOR
Certified Public Accountant
AUDITS — SYSTEMS AND TAX SERVICE
PHONE 2822
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Life & Casualty Insurance Co, Spencer R Blanchard supt, 501½ Dickson Av, R 5
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co, Jas L Kilgo mgr, 310 W 10th
* Lilley Mamie, h 113 Reade
* Lilley Robt (Mary E), farmer, h 509 W 15th
Lilley Thelma L Miss, teller Dickinson Av Br, Guaranty B&T Co, r 525 Evans
* Lilley Wm (Lillian), slsmn, h 1103 Clark
* Lillian's Beauty Salon (Lillian Hopkins), 602 Pitt
Lilly Annie L (wid Geo), r 211 E 12th
Lilly Minnie C (wid Frank), h 1402 Myrtle
* Lincoln Beauty Shop (Ledora Hunter), 622 Atlantic Av
* Lindsey Larry (Mary), emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 605 Ford
Lions Club, Godfrey P Oakley pres, Rev A Hartwell Campbell sec,
meet Monday night at High School Cafeteria

Lipscomb Wm T (Mary J), mgr Imperial Tob Co, h 703 W 4th
* Little Alberta, emp ECTC, r 426 W 3d
* Little Alonzo (Lillie J), janitor City St Dept, h 307 E 2d
* Little Claude (Annie), tob wkr, h 1108 Pitt
* Little Cleveland (Maude), lab G'ville Util Conn, r 303 Reade
* Little Dora, h 410 W Short
* Little Doris, emp Imp Tob Co, r 510 Tyson
* Little Effie, emp Imp Tob Co, r 307 E 2d
* Little Eliza J, furn rms 106 Pitt, h same
* Little Elizabeth, maid Friendly Beauty Shop, r 1010 Long
* Little Ernest (Celia), USA, r 1505 Pitt
* Little Evangeline, tob wkr, r 111 W 1st
* Little Georgiana, h 610 Pamlico Av
* Little Hattie, emp Imp Tob Co, r 307 E 2d
* Little Helen, tob wkr, r 1216 Broad

Little Jas H (Mary), asst S G Wilkerson & Sons, h Line nr Farmville Blvd (RD 2)
Little Jas T (Pauline P), pres Appliance Sales Ser Corp and sec-
treas-genl mgr Carolina Sales Corp, h Ayden Rd
* Little Jno (Martha), lab G'ville Util Conn, h 310 Reade
* Little Lemon (Celia), lab G'ville Util Conn, h 301 Reade
* Little Lemon C (Mary), hlpr G'ville Util Conn, h 121 Short
* Little Lenora, emp Imp Tob Co, r 426 W 3d
* Little Lewis J, lab N-SRR, r 508 Tyson
* Little Lou R, student, r 310 Reade
* Little Louis, emp N-SRR, r 510 Tyson
Little Louise Miss, aide Pitt Genl Hosp, r 312 Jarvis
* Little Louvinia, tob wkr, r 712 Pamlico Av
* Little Lucy, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, r 712 Pamlico Av

THE NORTH SIDE LUMBER CO., Inc.
MILL WORK - ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
All Kinds of Building Material
Phone 3743
Bethel Highway
V. A. MERRITT & SONS
G. E. REFRIGERATORS - RANGES - WASHING MACHINES - RADIOS
320 Evans St. • Other Electrical Appliances • Phone 3736
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Little Lula F (wid Jas B), r 118 Pitt
*Little Mary L, tob wkr, h 111 W 1st
Little Mary T (wid Jas L), h 206 W 5th
*Little Rachel, h 708 Pamlico Av
Little Roscoe R (Lessie M), slsmn, h 1015 Chestnut
*Little Roy (Irma), bellmn Proctor Hotel, h 502 Bonner’s La
Little Ruth M Mrs, emp G’ville Spinners, r same
*Little Thelma, elev opr Belk-Tyler Co, r 307 E 2d
*Little Washington (Sarah), lab, h 1008 Fleming
*Little Wilbur L (Retha D), emp Tar River Oyster Hse, r 406 E 1st
*Little Wm, USN, r 510 Tyson
*Little Wm (Annie), emp G’ville Util Conn, h 312 Reade
*Little Zeno (Winnie C), janitor Memorial Baptist Ch, h 426 W 3d
Littleton Alva (Georgia T), emp G’ville Spinners, h 2 same
Lloyd Egbert T Maj (Mary W), h 407 (417) Harding
*Lloyd Henry T, USA, r 201 W 1st
*Lloyd Jas, r 201 W 1st
*Lloyd Lee, h 201 W 1st
*Lloyd Leroy (Mattie J), emp Jno Flanagan Buggy Co, h 23 Co- tanche
*Lloyd Louise, emp College View Clnrs, r 201 W 1st
*Lloyd Lula B, tchr, r 529 Ford
Lloyd Mary F (wid Henry G), h 809 Washington
Lloyd Walter S, tobacconist, r 809 Washington
Lockamy Geo, slsmn Coca-Cola Botg Co, r RD 1 (Box 319)
Lockamy KizzieMrs, r Line nr Chestnut (RD 1)
*Locke Frisco, lab, h 710½ Clark
*Locke Sarah, dom, h 220 Reade
Loftin Edw L (Virginia W), mkt mgr A&P Food Stores, h 120 Columbia Av
*Loftin Lemuel (Lenora), tob wkr, h 621 Tyson
Long Annie S (wid Jas), h 802 Dickinson Av
*Long Essex (Louisa), janitor C M Eppes Sch, h 201 Ford
Long Hennie Miss, r 201 E 4th
Long Jennie W (wid Wm H), h 201 E 4th
Long Jos R (Evelyn L), driver, h 306 Latham
Long Matt R (Alice G), pres-treas G’ville Spinners, h 1703 E 5th
*Long Raymond, USA, r 201 Ford
Losak Christine M Mrs, clk Hollowell’s Drug Store, r 109 Albemarle Av
*Love Edmond (Lucille), emp Imp Tob Co, h 1011 Fleming
*Love Flora, emp ECTC, r 112 Reade
*Lovett Alex, hlpr Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, r 510 McKinley Av
*Lovett Mary G, lndrs, h 133 16th

WHITE CO., Inc.
"THE HOUSE OF USED CAR BARGAINS"
208-210 E. Fifth St. Phones 3134 and 3135
*Lovett Wm (Rosa), lab, h 510 McKinley
*Lovett Wm Jr (Evelyn G), emp Pepsi-Cola Bottg Co, h 701-B Contentnea
*Louvick Benj F, h Pitt Extd
*Louvick Ellen V, emp Person-Garrett Tob Co, r Pitt Extd
*Louvick Wm, r Pitt Extd
Lowe Bess Miss (Lowe's), r 403 Summit
Lowe Velma W Miss, tchr ECTC, r Ragsdale Hall
Lowe's (Miss Bess Lowe), womens wear 323 Evans
*Lowther Ida J, h 700 Contentnea
Loyd & Bens Garage (Loyd Williams, Benj O Roberson, auto reprs
419 Cotanche
*Lucas Jno (Pearl), lab, h 433 (434) Broadway
Lum Albert M (A Nellie D), mgr Firestone Stores, h 610 Elm
*Lundy Anna, h 110 W 16th
Lundy Thos W (Ruby J), supvr, h 213 Meade
*Lunsford Hattie, lndrs, h 1410 Washington
*Lunsford Louisana, tob wkr, r 109 16th
*Lunsford Sinie, dom, h 565 W Short
*Lunsford W Norman (Mary), lab, h 1316 Railroad
Lupton Theo B (Clara B), slsmn J A Collins & Son, h 231 Library
Lyerly Janie E Miss, prin Third St Sch, r 314 W 5th
*Lynch Clara B, student, r 104 (108) Reade
*Lynch Ella, r 104 (108) Reade
Lynch Jas (Wilma), emp G’ville FF Hos Mills, h 1302 Glen Arthur Av
*Lynch Leo (Mary), prsmn G’ville News Leader, h 104 (108) Reade
*Lynch Lottie, cook, r 109 Washington
*Lynch Pattie, cook, r 109 Washington
*Lynch Pattie M, cook, r 109 Washington
*Lynch Relia, Imp Tob Co, r 405 (404) Albemarle Av
*Lynch Rosa L, r 104 (108) Reade

**HOTEL GREENVILLE**

"As Good As The Best"

**TOURIST**

 Rates from $1.25

**COMMERCIAL**

 Phone 2022
Efird's Department Store
"THE ONE PRICE CASH STORE"
WE CLOTHE THE ENTIRE FAMILY

422-424 EVANS ST.       PHONE 3483
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*McClinton Marion, bkpr, r 1209 W 5th
*McConnell E Louise, tchr C M Eppes Sch, r 1211 (1213) W 5th
McConnell Jane Miss, exec sec Girl Scouts, r 309 Pitt
McCormick Ann H Miss, r 401 Holly
MCCORMICK L B (Erla C), (Greenville Beauty Shop) and Pres
McCormick Music Co, h 401 Holly, Tel 3442

MCCORMICK MUSIC CO, L B McCormick Pres, 219 E 5th, Tel 3114
*McCoy Clara L, tob wkr, h 1107 Broad
*McCoy Isaac (Ora C), billiards 308 and lunches 303 (302) Albemarle
Av, h 715 Roosevelt
*McCoy Jno, janitor Elks Lodge, r 1118 Clark
McCoy Jos (Virginia), emp Imp Tob Co, h 500 E 5th
McCray Jno A, slsmn Caro Dairy Products, h 414 E 9th
*McDaniel Chas, USN, r 501 Ford
*McDaniel Edw (Mary), plstr, h 1113 Douglas
McDaniel Jno L (Lillian), driver Nunn's Tfr, h 309½ Pitt
McDaniel Margaret Miss, clk Independent Mkt, r RD 3
*McDaniel Minnie, emp Imp Tob Co, h 213½ (207) E 2d
McDiarmid Hector N (Katharine N), promotional sec of Home Mis-
sions, h 615 Evans, Apt 2
McDiarmid Mary E M'ss, student, r 615 Evans, Apt 2
McDiarmid Saml N, USA, r 615 Evans, Apt 2
McDiarmid Wilson H, USA, r 615 Evans, Apt 2
McDonald Jno L (Teresa C), div mech State Hwy Comm, h 1204 E 2d
McDonald Wm (Lyda A), fcty mgr E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 511 E 10th
McDougla Harold A (Lunette C), band director High Sch, h 21 Hard-
ing
McDougla Lunette C Mrs, clk U S Agri Adjt Agcy, r 21 Harding
McGe Eunice Miss, tchr ECTC, r Ragsdale Hall
McGinnis Howard J (Nellie W), registrar ECTC, h 909 E 3d
McGinn Robt (Elizabeth B), eng, h 902 E 5th
*McGlone Chas C (Elizabeth C), tchr, h 103 Cotanche
McGowan Betty S (wid Jas R), r 302 (311) E 9th
McGowan C Hugh (Lala C), (McGowan's Warehouse), h 404 E 8th
McGowan Floyd (Lila F), New Caro Whse, h 301 E 9th
McGowan Geo G (Bruce W), emp Caro Dairy Products, h 210 Ridge-
way
*McGowan Minnie, r 1300 W 4th
McGowan Ollen W (Leida S), emp State Hwy Conn, h E 14th Extd
*McGowan Wm, driver Pitt Hdw Co, r 504 McKinley Av
McGowan Wm M (Louise P), carp, h 108 Wade
McGowan's Warehouse (C Hugh McGowan), tob 413 W 9th
McInnis Sarah C Miss, student, r 1406 E 4th

D. L. TURNAGE
REAL ESTATE — MUTUAL INSURANCE
ARMOUR FERTILIZER

513 EVANS ST.       PHONE 2715
COZART'S AUTO SUPPLY
GOODRICH TIRES, TUBES AND BATTERIES
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
812 DICKINSON AVE.
PHONE 3595

COZART'S AUTO SUPPLY
GOODRICH TIRES, TUBES AND BATTERIES
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
812 DICKINSON AVE.
PHONE 3595
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McKeel Lula O Mrs, furn rms 622 Pitt, r same
McKeel Wm B (Lula O), carp, h 622 Pitt
McKinney Carl J (Louise A), announcer WGTC, r RD 5
McKinney Louise A Mrs, opr Le Anne Beauty Salon, r RD 5
McLawhorn Asher G (Dora R), carp, h 106 Jarvis
McLawhorn Bernice L (R F McLawhon & Sons), r Bethel N C
McLawhorn F Allen (Edna), emp G'ville Feed Mills, r RD 4
McLawhorn Frances O Miss, bkpr R F McLawhon & Sons, r Bethel
N C
McLawhorn Gentry V (R F McLawhon & Sons), r Bethel N C
McLawhorn Meakin E (Jessie C), emp Natl Biscuit Co, h 212 Colum-
bia Av
McLawhorn Patk, slswn Edwards Auto Supply, r Ayden N C
McLawhorn R F & Sons (Robt F, Gentry V and Bernice L), farm
implts Bethel Rd
McLawhorn Robt F (Ludie S), (R F McLawhon & Sons), r Bethel
N C
McLawhorn Blaney E (Rachel H), h Ayden Hwy
McLawhorn Gay S (wid Heber), h 1101 Myrtle
McLawhorn Herman, r 210 Greene
McLawhorn Jerry V, student, r 1101 Myrtle
McLawhorn Jno (Ruth M), auto mech, h 208 Paris Av
McLawhorn Larry E (Myrtle L), clk Jim's Billiard Parlor, h 1123 Co-
tanche
McLawhorn Mabel J Miss, aide Pitt Genl Hosp, r 312 Library
McLawhorn Pauline Miss, slswn J C Penney Co, r 301 Pitt
McLawhorn Stuart A (Evelyn B), driver, h 201 Vance
McLellan Stores Co, Miss Joyce L Bowden mgr, dept store 411 Evans
McLeod Esther S Mrs, projectionist State Theatre, h E 3d Extd
McLeod M Jas (Esther S), license examnr State Hwy Conn, h E 3d Extd
McMullan Edna R Mrs, clk Export Leaf Tob Co, r 307 Washington
McMullan Edwin G (Edna R), dep sheriff, h 307 Washington
*McNeill Ruth J, tob wkr, r 304 Wade

*Mabry Helen, r 206 Long
*Mabry Missouri, emp Imp Tob Co, r 716 Ford
Mackenzie Raymond W (Lorraine H), mech, h 200 (100) Rotary
Macy Mabel Miss, tchr ECTC, r 504 E 4th
Mahogany Shop The (Closs W Hearne), furn reprs 109 E 14th
Maiden Carl E (Virginia C), mach G'ville Mach Wks, h 126 Ridge-
way

Ellwanger Funeral Service Inc.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS — DAY AND NIGHT — AMBULANCE SERVICE
"We Sponsor Ellwanger Mutual Funeral Association"
1212 DICKINSON AVE.
PHONE 2506
A. A. TAXI
PROMPT SERVICE
COURTEOUS DRIVERS
L. W. HERRING, Owner
DICKINSON AVE. COR. CLARK ST.
DIAL 2620
Branches E 5th cor. Cotanche St. and Union Bus Terminal
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Mallison Bessie (wid Thos H), r 210 Greene
Mallison Jas S (Mattie O), mgr W U Teleg Co, r 413 E 3d
Mallison Mollie (wid Jno B), smstrs Blount-Harvey Co, r 400 Jarvis
Mann Mabel (wid P R), inspr College View Clnrs & Ldry, and furn
rms 103 Grande Av, h same
*Mann Thos, hlp Pitt FCX Ser, r 205 W 1st
Manning Alonzo (Maud P), r Hooker Rd
Manning Arthur E, USA, r 109 Albemarle Av
Manning Burlesk C (Mildred B), emp Keel Whse, h 205 E 10th
Manning Chas F, tobacconist, h 412 Pitt
Manning Clara Mrs, slw Efird's Dept Store, r 304 E 14th
Manning Cornelia Miss, r 412 Pitt
Manning E Elizabeth Miss, stn register of deeds, r 203 Greene
Manning Emily L Miss, r 203 E 3d
Manning Jasper, USA, r Hooker Rd
Manning Jno O, carp, r 910 Evans
Manning Jos A (Mattie H), h 1218 Evans
Manning Linwood T (Leona W), dry clnr, r 203 E 3d
Manning Mildred B Mrs, bkpr Keel Supply Co, r 205 E 10th
Manning Mollie Miss, r 412 Pitt
Manning Perry A (Oretha R), knitter G'ville FF Hos Mills, h 210 E 14th
Manning Pink Miss, slw Blount-Harvey Co, r 412 Pitt
Manning Ray O (Emily), bkpr Jno B Kittrell, h 202 E 9th
Manning Roland E (Susan J), carder G'ville Spinners, h 6 same
Manning Ruby D Miss, stn Home Furn Store, r 205 E 10th
Manning Sallie M Miss, slw, r 1218 Evans
Manning Stephen M (Emma E), repr The Mahogany Shop, h 310 E 14th
Manning Vernon (Clara), emp G'ville FF Hos Mills, r 304 E 14th
Manning Wm L (Oneita T), emp G'ville Spinners, h Hooker Rd
Markham Harvey P (Agnes K), elect engnr ECTC, h 1405 Myrtle
*Marshburn Arthur, lab, r 1113 Clark
*Marshall Lee A, cook, r 700 Contentnea
Marshall Nichols G, r 1416 Dickinson Av
*Marshmond Lee, hlp Peoples Bakery, r 700 Contentnea
*Marshmond Lizenna, emp Imp Tob Co, r 701 Roosevelt
Martin Henry W (Susie S), slsmn, h 113 E 12th
Martin J Roy (Lillian H), ins adjuster 403½ Evans, h 704 W 5th
Martin Lillian D (wid Walter W), h 205 Cotanche
*Mason Anna, tchr, h 800 Pamlico Av
Mason Doris Miss, slsdy McLellan Stores Co, r Ayden N C

S. G. WILKERSON & SONS
AMBULANCE SERVICE - FUNERAL HOME
625 Dickinson Ave. Phone 2101
Mason Lytle C (Gladys B), slsmn Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, h 1507 Dickinson Av
Masonic Hall, 124½ W 5th
*Masonic Hall, 214 Short
Massengill W Wilson, patrolmn State Hwy Patrol, r 900 Johnson
Massey Moulton B (Gertrude T), dentist 500 Evans, R 202, h 1127 Dickinson Av
Matheson Nell Miss, tchr G'ville Training Sch, r 236 Library
Matlock Elizabeth B Mrs, bkpr V-C Chem Co, r 303 Elizabeth
Matlock Marion T (Elizabeth B), supt Swift & Co, h 303 Elizabeth
*Matthews Beaman, emp Export Tob Co, r 213 Long
Matthews Clarence (Selma M), driver, r 1314 Dickinson Av
Matthews J Floyd (Mary J), (The Photo Shop), h 1119½ Evans
*Matthews Jno S (Mary), auto mech, h 213 Long
*Matthews Thurman (Annie), driver Clark's Coal, Coke & Wood, h 406 W 12th
*Maultsby Tony S Rev (Clementine), supt AME Zion Church, h 1207 Factory
*Maxwell Lula, emp Imp Tob Co, h Cooper's Field
*May Barry (Eleanor W), tob wkr, h 112 Short
*May Carrie D. emp Imp Tob Co, h 510 Douglas
*May Edw, r 1302 Ward
*May Elijah, crater Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, 1302 Ward
*May Ella, emp Person-Garrett Co, r 203 Cross
*May Flora, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, r 1302 Ward
*May Florence, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, r 202 Mill
*May Hattie W, emp Imp Tob Co, h 1302 Ward
*May Jos (Senetta), emp Blount Fertz Co, h 110 Mill
May Lone (Lorena P), farmer, h 1006 Chestnut
May Mary H (wid Robt S), h 401 Jarvis
*May Nellie, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, h 202 Mill
May Reynolds Jr (Doris G), FBI agt, h 317 E 8th
*May Richd Jr (Emma M), tob wkr, h 425 Broadway
May Rillie Miss, student, r 802 E 3d
May Rillie J (wid Alex), h 802 E 3d
May Robt C (Clara M), mech White Chev Co, h 508 E 9th
*May Thelma, tob wkr, h 416½ (421) W 3d
*May Thos, plstr, r 314 E 2d
May Wm, meat ctr Garris Gro & Mkt, r 1018 Dickinson Av
Mayo Arthur J (Jessie V), brklyr, h 408 Washington
*Mayo Bessie B, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, r 1011 W 6th
Mayo Cary B (Bessie P), slsmn, h 215 W 4th
Mayo Coal & Wood Yard (Roland A Mayo), 511 W 12th
Mayo Daisy K Miss, r 215 W 4th

326 EVANS ST. TADLOCK MUTUAL INSURANCE AGENCY DIAL 3224
"THE DIVIDEND AGENCY — COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE"
Northwestern Mutual • Shelby Mutual • Atlantic Mutual
Mayo G B, tractor opr State Hwy Comm, h Fleming Cross Rds
Mayo Jessie V Mrs, furn rms 408 Washington, r same
*Mayo Margaret, student, r 610 Imperial
Mayo Mozelle Miss, beautitian, r 807 Washington
Mayo Roland A (Janet G), (Mayo Coal & Wood Yard), h 303 Sum-
mit
Mayo Rufus A (Mary), (G’ville Poultry Co), h 1219 Chestnut
*Mayo Wm (Hazel), emp Blount Fertz Co, h 111 Washington
*Mayo Wright Jr (Lizzie), lab, h 610 Imperial
Meadowbrook Presbyterian Church, Rev Robt S Boyd pastor, Meadow-
brook (RD 4)
Meadows Elizabeth Miss, tchr, r 700 E 5th
Meadows Leon R Dr (Louise G), pres ECTC, h 700 E 5th
Meadows Leon R Jr, student, r 700 E 5th
Meadows May T Miss, student, r 700 E 5th
Meeks Dewey R, USA, h Meadowbrook
Meeks Edgar T (Theodora K), clk Proctor Hotel, h 1506 Dickinson Av
Meeks Edgar T Jr (Ruth W), r 1506 Dickinson Av
Meeks Elmer L (Myrtle L), USA, r Meadowbrook
Meeks Jas W (Mary H), miller, h Meadowbrook
Meeks Mary Miss, waitress Respess Barbecue Stand, r Fleming Cross Rds
Meeks Myrtle L Mrs, waitress Respess Barbecue Stand, r Fleming Cross Rds
Meeks Ruth W Mrs, asst cash Caro Tel & Tel Co, 1506 Dickinson Av
Melton Chas M (Rena C), emp G’ville Spinners, h 4 same
Melton Jesse L (Elizabeth L), r G’ville Spinners
Melvin Louis H (Tommie H), emp G’ville Spinners, r 108 Wade
Memorial Baptist Church, Rev Jno D Simons pastor, 312 Greene
Mercer Jno W (Goldie B), h 1217 Washington
Merit Shoe Co Inc, Larry L Averette mgr, 417 Evans
*Merritt Geo (Martha M), lab, h 612 Douglas
Merritt Gertrude L (wid R Connor), h 1208 E 5th
Merritt R Norris (V A Merritt & Sons), and USA, r 209 Columbia Av
MERRITT V A & SONS (Veteran A, Veteran A Jr and R Norris Merritt), Distributors of General Electric Appliances, 330 Evans, Tel 3736 (see top lines)
Merritt Veteran A (Zeulema E), (V A Merritt & Sons), h 209 Colum-
bia Av, Tel 2479
Merritt Veteran A Jr (Gladys B), (V A Merritt & Sons), r 209 Co-
lumbia Av, Tel 2479
Merry Roy O, sta atndt, r 306 W 3d

MESDAMES MOORE & RANDOLPH
206 W. THIRD
PHONE 2712
"FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION"
Methodist Student Center, Miss Mamie J Chandler, director, r 409 Holly
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co, Hugh H Ross Jr asst mgr, 500 Evans, R 215
Metz Ernest F C (Kathleen H), slsmn Blount Fertilizer Co, h 407 Library
Metz Thos M Col (Alpha M), USA, h 620 Elm
Michaels Chas E (Fronnie L), USN, h 112 W 9th
*Midgette Arthur (Lucinda), (Latham & Midgette and Midgette's Beauty Salon), h 503 Douglas
*Midgette Doris, Indrs, r Greene Extd
*Midgette Jas (May), tob wkr, h 4 (rear) 605 W Short
*Midgette Kitt (Lyettie), r 503 Douglas
*Midgette Lucy, farmer, r Greene Extd
*Midgette Rouse (Lovie), emp Imp Tob Co, h 700 Roosevelt
*Midgette Ulysses C (Lena B), emp Person-Garrett Tob Co, h Pitt Extd
*Midgette's Beauty Salon No 1 (Arthur Midgette), 304 Albemarle Av
*Midgette's Beauty Salon No 2 (Arthur Midgette), 1125 Clark
Milady Beauty Shoppe, Mrs Virginia F Brewer mgr, 109 E 5th
Milady's Shoppe (Eli Bloom), womens wear 409 Evans
*Miles Geo H (Bessie), lab, h 400 W 1st
*Miles Jas H, lab, r 400 W 1st
Milford E Clarence, USMC, r Meadowbrook
MILLER CHAS W (Southern Service Bureau), Genl Mgr Southern Directory Co, and USA, r Asheville N C
*Miller Clifton, USA, r 508 Roosevelt
*Miller H R (Naomi), tailor 912 Atlantic Av, h 705 Clark
*Miller Herbert A, USA, r 508 Roosevelt
*Miller Hosea, lab, r 105 Greene
Miller J Ernest (Ida W), (G'ville Nursery), h 412 E 3d
Miller Lucy C Mrs, bkpr Lautares Bros, r 314 W 5th
Miller M Graham (Virginia S), inspr State Dept of Labor, h 200 Library
*Miller Washington (Luretha), lab, h 508 Roosevelt
*Miller Wm D (Lena B), janitor High Sch, h 506 Roosevelt
Milligan Russell B, carp, r 1114 W 4th
*Mills Amos (Christine P), USA, h 1500 W 5th
Mills Bessie B (wid Luke G), r 507 E 2d
Mills Bernice Lee Miss, slswn White's, r 200 Manhattan Av
Mills Chas W (Ruth R), farmer, h Hooker Rd
Mills Christine Miss, clk Rose's, r RD 3
*Mills Christine P, tchr, r 1500 W 5th
SMITH ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
DELCO AUTOMATIC HEATING

413 EVANS ST. PHONE 2273
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Mills Connie Miss, emp Mrs Morton's Cake Shop, r 608 Cotanche
Mills Custer, emp Mrs Morton's Cake Shop, r RD 5
Mills E Bunn (Daisy B), carp, h 200 Manhattan
Mills Fountain W A (Marguerite L), tob inspr, h 1204 E 4th
Mills Furnie M Miss, aide Pitt Genl Hosp, r 403 Jarvis
Mills H Floyd, slswn Young Merc Co, r RD 1
*Mills Jasper, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, r 608 McKinley
Mills Jasper L (Mae B), police, r 1313 Evans
Mills Jesse, police, r 1302 Charles
*Mills Joanna, dom, h 201 W 9th
Mills Le Ida Miss, slswn J C Penney Co, r 314 W 5th
*Mills Lizzie, dom, h 211 Cross
Mills Lloyd C (Christine S), electn, h 906 W 3d
Mills Margaret E Miss, student, r 1204 E 4th
Mills Nasby, h 111 E 11th
Mills Rebecca M, Mrs, slswn Taft Furn Co, r RD 3
Mills Verna May Miss, emp G'ville FF Hos Mills, r 200 Manhattan Av
*Mills Wm (Virginia), emp Imp Tob Co, h 608 McKinley
Mims Elizabeth L, Mrs, tchr High Sch, r 24 Woodlawn Av
Mims Howard W (Elizabeth L), lino opr Daily Reflector, h 24 Woodlawn Av
Mims Ivan C, lino opr Daily Reflector, r 1003 Evans
Minges Hoyt A, slswn Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, r 1413 Dickinson Av
Minges Jno F, student, r 1413 Dickinson Av

MINGES MILES O (Myrtle M), Mgr Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co, h 1413 Dickinson Av, Tel 2174

Minshew Wm R (Blanche R), field supvr AAA, h 1011 Charles
Minshew Wm R Jr, student, r 1001 Charles
*Mitchell Harry (Vera), lab, h 1202 Factory
Mitchell Jno (Margaret C), cash State Bank & Trust Co, h 404 Harding

*Mitchell Jno, firemn, r 306 E 1st
Mitchell Peggy C Miss, student, r 404 Harding
Mixon Palmer A (Lucille M), (Mixon Retread Co), h E 5th Extd
Mixon Retread Co (Palmer A Mixon), 2130 Dickinson Av
Mizell Jos R (Pauline J), mech, h 215 Cotanche
Mobley A Bruce, USA, r 1303 Evans
Mobley Bernice Miss, cash Blount-Harvey Co, r 1303 Evans
Mobley Cleveland A (Edna E), h 103 Summit
Mobley E Ray, USA, r 1303 Evans
Mobley J Robt, USA, r 1303 Evans
Mobley Jno R (Mary G), police, r 1303 Evans
Mobley Reuben (Eva W), mech, h 313 E 13th
Mobley Robt Jr, student, r 317 E 13th

Double Cola Bottling Co., Inc.
A. T. FUGITT, General Manager
"GREAT DRINK, GREAT FLAVOR"

1117 EVANS ST. PHONE 2528
GRENELVILE FLORAL CO.
COMPLETE FLORAL SERVICE
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association
315 COTANCHE ST. PHONE 2827

Mobley Wm B (Ora H), pntr, h 317 E 13th
Modlin Gertrude Miss, nurse Pitt Genl Hosp, r 306 Jarvis
Modlin Ruth Miss, tchr ECTC, r 525 Evans
Moffett Clarence H (Ruth H), USN, r 300 Contentnea
Moffett Ruth H Mrs, clk W Hill Horne, r 300 Contentnea
Moody Dwight L, asst mgr Pitt FCX Service, r 809 Washington
*Moore Albert (Rosa L), driver Imp Tob Co, h 1201 Colonial Av
*Moore Alberta, dom, h 1208 Factory
*Moore Alice, h 412 W 3d
Moore Alice E Miss, sten FCX Fruit & Vegetable Ser, r 113 W 8th
Moore Aline McK Mrs, slswn A B Ellington & Co, r 704 E 5th, Apt 1
*Moore Alonzo (Odessa), lab, h 990 (991) New Higgs
Moore Andrew J (Nellie P), asst cash Guaranty B&T Co, h 514 W 4th
*Moore Annie, dom, r 605 Pamlico Av
Moore Annie L Miss, ofc sec Blount & Taft, h 1225 Charles, Apt 1
*Moore Annie N, r 933 Fleming
Moore Arley V M ss, matron ECTC, r Jarvis Hall
Moore Armistead (Violet R), ship clk North Side Lbr Co, h Flemings Cross Rds
*Moore Austin (Florence E), broom mkr, h 420 W 16th
Moore Bartholomew F (Emma D), (Moore's Ser Sta), h 209-B Summit
*Moore Beatrice, r 996 New Higgs
*Moore Benj (Edna), cook ECTC, h 608 Atlantic Av
Moore Bernard C, student, r 100 Center
*Moore Beveline, emp Imp Tob Co, r 225 (226) Albemarle Av
Moore Blanche W Mrs, opr Ideal Beauty Shop
*Moore Brucie M, maid, r Cooper's Field
MOORE CAMPBIE D MRS (Mesdames Moore & Randolph), h 504 E 9th, Tel 2645
Moore Carson Jr (Alice W), emp G'ville FF Hos Mill, r 109 E 11th
Moore Chas F, r 1225 Charles, Apt 1
*Moore Clayton (Laura), lab, h 117 W 14th
Moore Cleon J (Moore's Metal Yard), h 207 (1004) Grande Av
*Moore Clyde, h 1209 Clark
*Moore Cora A, cook, h 1219 Clark
Moore D Raymond (Idell M), slsmn Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, h 1016 Ward
*Moore Daisy, dom, h 110 Greene
Moore Dandy Miss, r 203 Jarvis
*Moore David (Daisy H), h 428 Tyson
Moore David C Jr, bkpr J A Collins & Son, h 201 E 8th
*Moore Delphia T, cook, h 446 W 3d
*Moore Dianah, h 1205 Pitt

CASH COAL & WOOD CO.
QUALITY COAL - DRY KINDLING WOOD
DEPENDABLE WEIGHTS — LOW PRICES
1505 EVANS ST. DIAL 2931
Moore E Louise Miss, clk Caro Dairy Products, r 12 Jarvis
*Moore Edna, tob wkr, r 9 Cotanche
Moore Edwin L (Aileen), tobacconist, h 704 E 5th, Apt 1
*Moore Effie C, emp Imp Tob Co, r 716 Ford
Moore Elbert M, acct, r 111 E 10th
*Moore Eliza, h 996 New Higgs
*Moore Elizabeth, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, r 605 Pamlico Av
*Moore Fannie, tob wkr, r 320 (1003) Long
*Moore Fonnie (Annabelle H), lab, h 118 Tyson
*Moore Frank, USA, r 1503 Railroad
Moore Harvey A (Daisy H), tobacconist, h 1200 Evans
*Moore Helen, tchr, r 1005 Fleming
Moore Hubert S (Ethel S), pntr, h 203 Jarvis
*Moore Ida, emp Imp Tob Co, h 1201 (507) Ward
*Moore Jackanna, Indrs, h 116 Cotanche
*Moore Jas, lab, r 1218 Broad
*Moore Jas (Sudie), brklyr, h 403-B Imperial
*Moore Jas (Zelma), emp Imp Tob Co, h Bama
Moore Jas H B (Rachel M), h 1019 Chestnut
*Moore Jno, r 1303 Factory
*Moore Jno, lab, h 702 Tyson
*Moore Jno (Icelene), h 709 Pamlico Av
*Moore Jno (Bessie), emp G’ville Tob Co, h 1503 Railroad
*Moore Jno (Maggie), lab, h 1218 Broad
*Moore Jno (Rosetta), lab, h 215 Center
*Moore Jno Jr (Lossie B), USN, h 301 W 14th
*Moore Jno E ,emp Imp Tob Co, r 816 Fleming
*Moore Jno L, janitor Dickinson Av Br Guaranty B&T Co, r 200 Long
*Moore Jno R (Carrie), emp Export Leaf Tob Co, h 200 Long
*Moore Jos H, USA, r 1408 Green
*Moore Julia, tob wkr, r 1212 Pitt
Moore Katura Miss, bkpr City Market, r 204 Washington
Moore Lee H (Lula T), trav slsmn, h 217 Summit
Moore Leon, student, r 206 (107) Rotary
Moore Leon L,agt Home Oil Co, r 403 Student
*Moore Lizzie, dom, r 109 Evans
*Moore Louise, emp Imp Tob Co, r 705 Pamlico Av
*Moore Louvenia, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 304 Long
*Moore Lucy, r Bama
*Moore Lula, emp Imp Tob Co, h 1219 Broad
Moore M Millissa (wid Robt L), h 112 E 11th
*Moore Mack (Maggie), lab, h 1111 Clark
*Moore Maggie, r 1317 Greene

---

**PHILLIPS GULF SERVICE**

W. F. PHILLIPS, Prop.

WASHING AND GULFEX LUBRICATION

1201 DICKINSON AVE.

PHONE 2281
GOODSON & FLANAGAN

"COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE"

313 EVANS ST.  PHONE 3712

MOORE

*Moore Marietta H Miss, sten County Welfare Dept, 111 E 10th
*Moore Mary E Miss, sec Welfare Office, r 111 E 10th
*Moore Mark P (Dora R), contr, h 810 Evans
*Moore Martha, h 320 (1008) Long
*Moore Martin P Jr, USA, r 807 Evans
*Moore Mary, cook, r 310 E 3d
*Moore Mary C Mrs, slswn Belk-Tyler Co, r Winterville N C
*Moore Mary S Mrs, r 207 (1004) Grande Av
*Moore Matilda C (wid W W), h 120 Manhattan Av
*Moore Mattie S (wid Thos), h 918 Evans
*Moore Moses, hlpr Brown's Gulf Sta, 1210 Broad
*Moore Nancy, h 122 Sunset Av
*Moore Nita, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 1211 Fleming
*Moore Noah L (Azelle), lab, r 509 Douglas
*Moore Pearl, emp Imp Tob Co, h 306 E 1st
*Moore Pearlie W (Thelma L), waiter, h 513 Contentnea
*Moore Rachel E Miss, sec, r 111 E 10th
*Moore Redmond (Laura), lab, h 617 McKinley
*Moore Rodges (Minnie), wood 505 W 14th, h same
*Moore Rosa, tob wkr, r 17 Cotanche
*Moore Rosalie, tchr, r 300 Tyson
*Moore Sarah D, h 1408 Greene
*Moore Sarah E Miss, student, r 514 W 4th
*Moore Sonora Miss, r 504 E 9th
*Moore Sylvester, baker Peoples Bakery, 1214 Broad
*Moore Sylvia, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, h 211 Mill
*Moore Thelma L, sten Dr. James A Battle, 513 Contentnea
*Moore Theo (Hannah), tob wkr, h 9 Cotanche
*Moore Thos, r 201 E 8th
*Moore Thos G, student, r 205 Paris Av
*Moore Thos I (Nell W), ins slsmn, h 205 Paris Av
*Moore Thurman, asst bkpr, r 201 E 8th
*Moore W Edw (Nannie A), locksmith 101 E 12th, h same
*Moore Watt, lab, r 996 New Higgs
*Moore Wiley, lab, r 109 Evans
*Moore Wm, lab, h 310 Long
*Moore Wm, lab, r 211 Mill
*Moore Wm (Mary), butler, h 609 (805) Imperial
*Moore Wm Jr, USA, r 609 (805) Imperial
*Moore Wm E (Elizabeth K), formn Export Leaf Tob Co, h 402 Biltmore
Moore Wm M (Blannie F), retreader, h 303 Paris Av
Moore Wm O, farmer, r 504 E 9th

HARVEY OIL CO.

DISTRIBUTORS AMERICAN OIL CO. PRODUCTS

FUEL OIL FOR EVERY HEATING PURPOSE  DIAL 2212
Moore Wm P (Elmo T), whsemn, h 310 Rotary
*Moore Wm T (Bertha L), lab, h 1303 Factory
*Moore Winnie, dom, h 922 Fleming

MOORE & RANDOLPH MESDAMES (Mrs Cammie D Moore, Mrs James H Randolph), Florists, Cut Flowers, Wedding and Funeral Designs, 206 W 3d, Tel 2712 (see bottom lines)

Moore's Esso Service (B F Moore), 700 Dickinson Av
Moore's Metal Yard (Cleon J Moore), 209-215 Grande Av
*Mooring Arthur (Vater), carp, h 510 Roosevelt
*Mooring Julius (Aileen), emp Imp Tob Co, h Pitt Ext'd
*Mooring Lee, tob wkr, r Pitt Ext'd
*Mooring Marvin (Ellen G), lab, h 221 New
*Mooring Mary B, emp Person-Garrett Tob Co, h Pitt Ext'd
Mooring Rubelle Mrs, r 218 Pitt
*Mooring Wm J (Novella), baker, h 510 Roosevelt
Morgan Annie M (wid Chas W), h 12 Jarvis
*Morgan Edw (Florence M), baker Peoples Bakery, h 212 Reade
Morgan Hubert A (Myrtie I), emp G'ville Spinners, h same
*Morgan Louise, tchr C M Eppes Sch, r 1211 (1213) W 5th
Morgan Lydia B (wid Wm G), h 119 Cotanche
Morgan Roy (Carrie P), emp G'ville Spinners, h same
Morgan W Earl, student, r 12 Jarvis
Morris Annie L Mrs, r 1109 Washington
*Morris Arthur, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, r Bama
Morris Betty (wid Jas R), r 215 Lewis
*Morris Clifton, lab, r 432 (440) W 3d
Morris Cora H (wid Jas A), h 1011 Washington
Morris Edgar M (June P), pntr, r 1011 Washington
*Morris Ella M, emp Person-Garrett Co, r 405 W 13th
*Morris Emma, emp Imp Tob Co, h 607 Pamlico Av
*Morris Estelle, h Bama
*Morris Evelyn P, tchr Fleming St Sch, r 620 Contentnea
Morris Hallie L Miss, slsldy McLellan Stores Co, r 1009 Washington
Morris I Carl (Mittie C), slsmn Ormond Whol Co, h 213 Ridgeway
Morris I Carl Jr, flrmn Natl Biscuit Co, r 213 Ridgeway
MORRIS ISADORE H (Charlotte N), Managing Editor Greenville News-Leader, h 406 Harding, Tel 3315
Morris Jas B (Gladys M), USA, r 213 Ridgeway
*Morris Jett (Lula), h 405 W 13th
*Morris Jos L, USA, r 405 W 13th
Morris Leon M, USA, r 1011 Washington
*Morris Mattie, emp Imp Tob Co, h 1006-A W 5th
Morris Vernon R (Annie R), painter, h 1013 Chestnut
*Morris Wm, USA, r Bama

AUTO SPECIALTY CO.
CRANK SHAFT GRINDING — MOTOR BUILDING
AND GENERAL REPAIR WORK

422 COTANCHE ST. PHONE 3470
BOSTIC-SU gg FURNITURE CO., INC.

"We Sell You The Best — But Sell You For Less"

118-120 E. THIRD ST. DIAL 2513
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Morrison Elizabeth Miss, r 1304 Washington
Morrison Paul (Leona C), pntr, h 1304 Washington
Morrison Paul Jr, USA, r 1304 Washington
Morton Annie L Miss, dean ECTC, r Cotten Hall
Morton Chesley V, USMC, r 300 Paris Av
Morton Elsie L Mrs (Mrs Morton’s Cake Shop), r 610 Elm
Morton Glenn, r 300 Paris Av
*Morton Herbert “Pete” (Mary), emp G’ville Util Comn, h 1216 Douglas
Morton Jas O (Elsie L), (Mrs Morton’s Cake Shop), h 610 Elm
Morton Luther L (Bernice C), baker Mrs Morton’s Cake Shop, h 1217 Chestnut
Morton Saml V Jr (Christine W), ofc supplies 125 W 4th, h 300 Paris Av
Morton Wm Z (Clara S), (Morton’s Warehouse), r 425 W 5th
Morton Wm Z Jr, USA, r 425 W 5th
Morton’s Mrs Bakery (C & S Baking Co), whol 1602 Dickinson
Morton’s Mrs Cake Shop (Jas O and Mrs Elsie L Morton), 316 Evans
Morton’s Warehouse (Wm Z Morton), tob 723 Dickinson Av
MOSLEY ALFRED M (Nell S), Pres Moseley Bros Inc, and V-Pres
Guaranty B&T Co, h 402 W 4th, Tel 3189
Moseley Alice C Mrs, bkpr Independent Mkt, r 212 Lewis
Moseley Bancroft F, sec-treas Moseley Bros, r 440 W 5th
MOSELEY BROTHERS INC, Alfred M Moseley Pres, Bancroft F
Moseley Sec-Treas, General Insurance and Real Estate, 425 Evans, Tel 3070 (see bottom lines)
Moseley Glennie N Mrs, opr Friendly Beauty Shop, r 141 W 7th
Moseley Jas (Cleo S), carp ECTC, h 1300 Charles
Moseley Lindsey W (Glennie N), formn V-C Chem Co, r 141 W 7th
Moseley R Frank (Alice C), line formn G’ville Util Comn, r 212 Lewis
*Moseley Ralph (Zilphia), lab, h 1308 Factory
Moseley Willie F (wid Bennett W), h 440 W 5th
MOSIER DAVID W (Mary T), Editor and Publisher Greenville
News-Leader, r Falkland Rd, Tel 3315
*Mouning Annie, tob wkr, h 1209 Greene
*Mouning Clarence (Bessie), tob wkr, h 521-A Vance
*Mouning Daisy, r 911 Fleming
*Mouning Jas, student, r 911 Fleming
*Mouning Jessie, emp Imp Tob Co, r 911 Fleming
*Mouning Norman (Anna), emp Imp Tob Co, h 911 Fleming
*Mouning Violet, student, r 911 Fleming
*Mt Calvary Baptist Church, Rev Emanuel Hill (La Grange N C) pastor, 500 Hudson

J. HICKS COREY AGENCY

REAL ESTATE: Farms, City and Suburban Lots, Homes
INSURANCE: Life, Accident and Health

516 DICKINSON AVE. TELEPHONE 2016
QUALITY EASTERN OIL CO., Inc.

DISTRIBUTORS OF SHELL PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

314 Albemarle Ave. Phone 2522
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* Moye Beatrice, tchr, r 1506-A W 5th
* Moye Bettie V, r 1308 W 3d
Moye C Jeffrey (Leona C), instr, h 815 Cotanche
Moye Charlene W Miss, student, r 813 Charles
Moye Chas W, USA, r 813 Charles
Moye Edw S (Maude N), with Moye’s Florist, h 1009 Ward
Moye Elbert W (Lossie P), driver A A Taxi, h 1106 W 4th
* Moye Frank (Viola), lab, h 604 Pamlico Av
* Moye Geo, emp Imp Tob Co, r 1216 W 5th
* Moye Herbert (Estella J), firemn ECTC, h 428 (928) Cadillac
Moye Hortense F (wid Dr E A), h 611 Evans
* Moye Jack R, student, r 1308 W 3d
Moye Jas C Rev (Ethel), pastor Free Will Baptist Church, r Snow Hill N C

Moye Jas M, USA, r 611 Evans
Moye Jesse R (Bruce T), tobacconist Imperial Tob Co, h 443 W 5th
Moye Jessie R Miss, r 412 W 5th
* Moye Jno W (Beatrice), tchr, h 1506-A W 5th
Moye Jos R (Beatrice O), slsmn Natl Biscuit Co, h 1609 Chestnut
Moye Joe S (Elizabeth T), asst cash-trust officer Guaranty Bank & Trust Co, and treas C of C, r 307 Contentnea
* Moye Lester (Cora M), firemn ECTC, h 316 Reade
* Moye Lucy, dom, h 605 Pamlico Av
Moye Lucy J (wid Everett A), h 1123 Dickinson Av
Moye M Jack (Myrtle N), tobacconist, h 813 Charles
Moye M Jack Jr, USA, r 813 Charles
* Moye Mack Jr (Rosa), emp Blount-Harvey Co, h 1308 W 3d
Moye Maude N Mrs (Moye’s Florist), r 1009 Ward
* Moye Missie, h 924 Fleming
* Moye Missie, student, r 924 Fleming
* Moye Morris (Mary E), coop G’ville Tob Co, h 518 Bonner’s La
Moye Nancy J Miss, student, r 815 Cotanche
* Moye Nathaniel, porter, r 924 Fleming
Moye Novella H (wid Jesse R), h 412 W 5th
Moye Rebecca A Miss, student, r 813 Charles
* Moye Robt D, USA, r 1308 W 3d
Moye Robt O, reporter, r 611 Evans
Moye Robt S, USA, r 1123 Dickinson Av
Moye Ruby Miss, student, r 1305 Dickinson Av
* Moye Ruth, emp Rainbow Ldry, r 924 Fleming
Moye T J, tchr G’ville Vocational Sch
* Moye Thos, USA, r Falkland Rd
Moye W Simon (Pearl H), (Centre Brick Whse), real est 912 Dick-inson Av, h 211 E 10th

326 EVANS ST. FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION PHONE 3224
OWN YOUR HOME — PAY LIKE RENT
Savings Insured up to $5,000.00
JOHN C. PROCTOR
Certified Public Accountant
AUDITS — SYSTEMS AND TAX SERVICE
PHONE 2822
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Moye W Simon Jr, USA, r 211 E 10th
*Moye Wm (Lelia), farmer, h Falkland Rd
Moye's Florist (Mrs Maude N Moye), 425 White
Mueller Ralph (Edith H), USN, r 1619 Broad
Mulder Crawford (Vivian S), emp Cannon Tfr Co, h 200 Wade
Mulder Henry L (Alice M), USA, r 130 (114) Church
Mulder Kelly (Ima D), eng, h 130 (114) Church
Mumford A Ruth Miss, slswn Brody's, r Farmville Rd
Mumford Building, 501½ Dickinson Av
Munford Carrie S (wid Chas T), h 514 Evans
Munford Edna L Miss, student, r 1105 Dickinson Av
Munford Heber R (Alice M), slsmn V-C Chem Co, h 1105 Dickinson Av

Munford Jesse F, tobacconist, r 1105 Dickinson Av
Munford Ray D, USA, r 1105 Dickinson Av
Murawski Dorothy M Mrs, r 1101 Myrtle
Murphrey Zebulon V (Daisy T), sec-treas Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 1411 Dickinson Av
*Murphy Annie, emp Imp Tob Co, h 211 Cross
*Murphy Carrie L, emp Imp Tob Co, r 611 Roosevelt
*Murphy Edw L, hlpr Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, r 611 Roosevelt Av
*Murphy Fred, lab, r 505 Hudson
Murphy Jno D (Alma G), used car mgr John Flanagan Buggy Co, h 404 Library
*Murphy Jno W (Mary S), USA, h 1404 Ward
*Murphy Jno W, USA, r 611 Roosevelt
*Murphy Lizzie, dom, h 611 Roosevelt
*Murphy Mary, dom, r 505 Hudson
*Murphy Maude, r 507 Tyson
Murray Carlos W (Catherine C), (G'ville Candy Co), h 405 Lewis
*Murrell Dorothy, student, r 605 Cherry
*Murrell Hilliard (Lillian), emp Caro Sales Corp, h 605 Cherry
*Murrell Hilliard Jr, USA, r 605 Cherry
*Murrell Roy M (Clidia), h 932 (932½) Fleming
*Murrell Talmadge, emp Cascade Ldry, r 605 Cherry
Musselwhite Chas A, USA, r 109 Summit
Musselwhite Cleveland A (Corinne J), h 109 Summit
Musselwhite J Hubert, USA, r 109 Summit
Musselwhite Robt R, USA, r 109 Summit
*Myers Leborah, h 404 Bonner's La
*Myers Olga B, tchr C M Eppes Sch, r 510 Contentnea
*Myers Wm (Jessie), tob wkr, h 112 Cotanche

THE NORTH SIDE LUMBER CO., Inc.
MILL WORK - ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
All Kinds of Building Material

Phone 3743 Bethel Highway
V. A. MERRITT & SONS
G. E. REFRIGERATORS - RANGES - WASHING MACHINES - RADIOS
320 Evans St. • Other Electrical Appliances • Phone 3736
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*Myers Wm M (Olga B), agt Winston Mutl Life Ins Co, h 510 Contentnea
Myrtle Bend Service Station (Mrs Madie Pierce), W 5th Extd

N

Nash Bushrod W (Julia P), h 210 E 9th
*Nathan Nancy, r 1209 Greene
National Accident & Health Insurance Co, Claude D Tunstall genl agt, 1018 Reade
National Biscuit Co, Kenneth H Griffith slsmgr, 200 Albemarle Av, garage 1006 Myrtle
National Oil Co, Wiley H Williams agt, 2118 Dickinson Av
Native Market (Wm R Pollard), Gros and meats, Bethel Rd
Navajosky Edna E Mrs, r 317 E 13th
Neal Chas E (Christine F), USA, h 1005 Ward
Neal Herman B (Bertha R), plmbr Clarence L Russ, h 1302 Charles
Neal Herman B Jr, student, r 1302 Charles
Nelson Alma W Mrs, smstrs Cascade Ldry, r 1207 Cotanche
*Nelson Annie M, maid, r 406 W 1st
*Nelson Beulah, maid, r 406 W 1st
Nelson Doris D Miss, sec W L Best, r 112 E 13th
Nelson Elmer T (Alma W), slsmn Cascade Ldry, h 1207 Cotanche
Nelson Hilda R Mrs, r 206 E 14th
*Nelson Henry (Venicia), USA, h 108 Mill
Nelson J Edw (Hattie), mgr Durham Life Ins Co h, 1604 Dickinson Av
Nelson Jno F (Leona R), farmer, h 1517 Dickinson Av
Nelson Lena M Miss, slsldy McLellan Stores Co r 1009 Washington
*Nelson Pennina, Indrs, r 933 Fleming
Nelson R Douglas, student, r 1604 Dickinson Av
Nelson Reba N (wid Henry D), r 112 E 13th
Nelson Ruby G Miss, bkpr Bray's R&R Service, r 205 Jarvis
Nethercott Lyman (Sybil A), mach, h 514 Greene
Nethercott Sybil A Mrs, slswn Merit Shoe Co, r 514 Greene
Netherland Addie L Mrs, clk Bell's Pharmacy, r Winterville N C
Netherland Irving W (Ruth R), agt The Texas Co, h 701 E 10th
Netherland Lee Miss, slswn, r 608 Cotanche
New Carolina Warehouse (Floyd McGowan), tobacco 1716 Dickin-
son Av

NEW DEAL CLEANERS (Miss Ruby E Hurst), Cleaning, Pressing, Alterations and Hat Blocking, We Call For and Deliver, 806 Dickinson Av, Tel 2301
New Greenville Cafe (Nicholas J Sideris), 308 Evans

WHITE CO., Inc.
"THE HOUSE OF USED CAR BARGAINS"
208-210 E. Fifth St. Phones 3134 and 3135
New Greenville Fruit Market (Grover C Plemmmons), 722 Dickinson Av
*New Town Inn (Wm Boyd), lunches 1101 Clark
Newell Annie C Miss, tchr ECTC, r Ragsdale Hall
Newell Margaret W (wid Edw R), r 209 Meade
News & Observer Agency, Wm E Hooker distributor, 513 Evans
*Newton David I (Luretha T), lab car washr, h 1204 Railroad
*Newton Effie, tob wrk, h 126 W 16th
Newton Ruth W (wid Jas T), h 206 E 4th
Nichols Bert (Ursula V), mech White Chev Co, r RD 2
*Nichols Charlotte ,emp Export Leaf Tob Co, r 218-A E 3d
*Nichols Clarence (Arnette), lab, h 122 Sunset Av
Nichols D Grady (Thelma R), agt V-C Chem Co, h 414 Latham
*Nichols Doris, student, r 218-A E 3d
*Nichols Edw (Viola), lab, h 218-A E 3d
*Nichols Ernestine, dom, r 218-A E 3d
*Nichols Florence, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, r 218-A E 3d
Nichols Jas C (Lizzie J), clk Askews Mkt, h 1116 Reade
Nichols Jas I, slsrm, h 1116 Reade
Nichols Lee A (Nannie W), firemn, h RD 4
Nichols Luther B (Tessie M), slswn Double Cola Botlg Co, h 519 Greene
Nichols Mattie V (wid Wm M), r 113 W 10th
Nichols Raymond V (Gertrude S), slswn Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, h 1309 Chestnut
Nichols Robt (Ruby), USA, h 312 E 14th
Nichols Robt L, USA, r RD 4
Nichols S Christine Miss, clk Earl Brown Drug Store, r RD 4
Nichols W Ray, slswn Caro Dairy Products, r 1309 Chestnut
*Nichols Wm A (Mariah), lab, h 515 Pitt
Nichols Zeno G, USA, r RD 4
Nichols Donald M (Rosa), (Quality Sea Food), h 111 E 9th
*Nimmo Inez, student, r 314 W 1st
*Nimmo Jas, student, r 314 W 1st
*Nimmo Joshua A Rev (Mabel Y), pastor First Bapt Ch, h 314 W 1st
*Nimmo Melrose, USA, r 314 W 1st
*Nimmo Roswell, USA, r 314 W 1st
Nisbet Edith W Miss, student, r 804 W 5th
Nisbet Margaret V Miss, slswn Saslow's Credit Jwlr, r 804 W 5th
Nisbet Wm L (Laura H), slsrm, h 804 W 5th
Nixon Paul S (Helen), (Dixie Lunch), r 914 Evans
Noble Osborn C (Nan M), (Genl Ins Agcy), h 300 Biltmore
Nobles Argen H (wid Jos E), h 214 W 2d
Nobles Betty P Mrs, bkpr Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, r 1800 Myrtle Av

HOTEL GREENVILLE

"As Good As The Best"

TOURIST
608 Dickinson Ave.  •  Rates from $1.25  •  COMMERCIAL
Jas. L. Howard, Mgr.  •  Phone 2022
Efird's Department Store
"THE ONE PRICE CASH STORE"
WE CLOTHE THE ENTIRE FAMILY
422-424 EVANS ST. PHONE 3483
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*Nobles Carrie, emp Imp Tob Co, h Cooper's Field
*Nobles David (Minnie G), mach, h 211 Cotanche
*Nobles Ella, emp Person-Garrett Co, r 201 Mill
*Nobles Emma B, h 702 Roosevelt
*Nobles Floyd A (Ruth D), slsmn Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, h 803 Park Drive
*Nobles Jack E (Rena H), tobacconist, h E 14th Extd
*Nobles Jas E, lab, r Cooper's Field
*Nobles Jane, h 201 Mill
*Nobles Jesse (Daisy), conf 215 Cross, h 1209 Factory
*Nobles Jesse Jr, lab, r 1209 Factory
*Nobles Lillie, tob wkr, h (rear) 404 W 12th
*Nobles Lucy A Miss, nurse, r 214 W 2d
*Nobles Marvin H (Minnie B), slsmn Rainbow Clnrs & Ldry, h 1401 Myrtle Av
*Nobles Mary, h 208 Tyson
*Nobles Mary E Miss, student, r 504 E 9th
*Nobles Neal (Elvira), lab, h 213½ Cross
*Nobles Ora M (wid Jos L), h 302 Summit
*Nobles Otis (Lena), lab, h 406 (206) W 16th
*Nobles R Benj (Eva S), clk Five Points Food Mkt, h 141 W 7th
*Nobles Silas' (Della), lab, r 1318 Pitt
*Nobles Silas G Rev (Addie), h 1512 Pitt
*Nobles W Herman (Betty P), slsmn Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, h 1800 Myrtle
*Nobles Wm M, USN, r Cooper's Field
*Norcott Arthur, USA, r 219 Reade
*Norcott Emma, beauty opr, r 219 Reade
*Norcott Lawrence, carp, h 219 Reade
*Norcott Marion, USA, r 219 Reade
*Norcott Sallie M, student, r 111 Evans
*Norcott Warren P, brklyr, r 100 E 2d
*Norcott Wiley P (Alabama), (Norcott's Cafe), h 100 E 2d
*Norcott's Barber Shop, Rev Jno H Knox mgr, 113 Evans
*Norcott's Cafe (Wiley P Norcott), 115 Evans
*Norfleet Alfred (Delzora H), gro Pitt Extd, h same
*Norfleet Andrew, emp G'ville Tob Co, r Cooper's Field
*Norfleet Fleeta, cook, r 201 Ford
*Norfleet Janie, tob wkr, h 101 Cotanche
*Norfleet Mildred, emp Imp Tob Co, r 507 Bonner's La
*Norfleet Pasico J (Frances), (West End Tea Rm), h 1311 W 5th
*Norfleet Roscoe, USA, r 1311 W 5th
*Norfleet Willamae, r 935 Fleming

D. L. TURNAGE
REAL ESTATE — MUTUAL INSURANCE
ARMOUR FERTILIZER
513 EVANS ST. PHONE 2715
COZART'S AUTO SUPPLY
GOODRICH TIRES, TUBES AND BATTERIES
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

812 DICKINSON AVE.       PHONE 3595
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Norfolk Shoe Shop (Ackel Richards), reprs 318 Evans
Norfolk-Southern Railroad Co, Marion T Bradshaw agt, pass and
frt stations 821-825 Dickinson Av
Norman Fannie D (wid Jos S), h 412 W 4th
Norman Jos S, mgr D Pender Gro Co, r 412 W 4th
Norman M Elizabeth Miss, tchr West G’ville Sch, r 412 W 4th
Norman Wm G (Florence M), parts mgr White Chev Co, h 303 Lewis
*Norris Carolina, h 407 W 13th
*Norris Dennis Lee, USA, r 407 W 13th
Norris Eleanor B (wid Wm H), r 1407 Dickinson Av
*Norris Evelyn P, tchr Fleming St Elem Sch, r 620 Contentnea
*Norris Frank J (Evelyn P), emp ECTC, h 620 Contentnea
Norris Gladys E Miss, sten Jas W H Roberts, r 1124 Ward
NORRIS HERMAN L (Joanna G), House Mgr BPOE Lodge, h 1225
Charles, Apt 4
Norris I Walter (Betty H), h 1124 Ward
Norris Joanna G Mrs, clk Recorders Court, r 1225 Charles, Apt 4
*Norris Jno L, hlpr Daily Reflector, r 514 Sheppard
Norris Lorain, USA, r 1124 Ward
*Norris Melba, student, r 113 Reade
Norris Melvin E, USA, r 1124 Ward
Norris Myrtle I Miss, inspr Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, r 1124 Ward
Norris S Key (Esther B), slsmn, h 1407 Dickinson Av
North Carolina Cotton Growers Co-operative Assn, Clayton C Hil-
ton dist mgr, 808 Clark
*North Carolina Mutual Life Insurance Co, Josephus C Lawrence
asst mgr, 112 E 2d
North Carolina National Guard Armory, 200 Evans
North Carolina State Guard Fourth Company, Jasper L Jones
Comndr, meet every Tuesday night at Armory
North Carolina State Prison Camp, Paul L Crawford warden, Pac-
tolus Rd
North Carolina State Department of Labor, M Graham Miller, Amos
H Paul, Orell V Rowe and E J Bowden insprs, 3d fl City Hall
North Carolina State Department of Vocational Rehabilitation,
John W Blackman Jr and Raleigh N Childress dist supvrs, Miss
Mary E Joyner sec, 3d fl City Hall
North Carolina State Highway & Public Works Commission, Jno
G Clark comnr, Wm N Spruill div eng, 202 W 5th, garage Beth-
el Hwy
North Carolina State Highway Patrol, Lester Jones lieut in chge,
2d fl City Hall
North Carolina State Unemployment Compensation Comm, Robt
F Pease mgr, 223 E 5th

Ellwanger Funeral Service Inc.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS — DAY AND NIGHT — AMBULANCE SERVICE
"We Sponsor Ellwanger Mutual Funeral Association"

1212 DICKINSON AVE.       PHONE 2506
A. A. TAXI

PROMPT SERVICE
COURTEOUS DRIVERS

L. W. HERRING, Owner

DICKINSON AVE. COR. CLARK ST. DIAL 2620

Branches E 5th cor. Cotanche St. and Union Bus Terminal
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*North Roselyn, tchr Fleming St Sch, r 208 Tyson
North Side Iron and Metal Co (L E (Dick) Everett), Bethel Hwy
NORTH SIDE LUMBER CO INC, N Ollie Van Nortwick Pres-Mgr,
N Ollie Van Nortwick Jr Sec-Treas, Lumber, Millwork and
Building Material, Bethel Hwy, Tel 3743 (see bottom lines)
Northrop Saml (Marietta S), mech White Chev Co, h 507 W 5th
Norwood Jas S (Daisy G), h 616 Pitt
Norwood Sallie Miss, counsellor ECTC, r Wilson Hall
Nulton Lucy Miss, tchr ECTC, r Ragsdale Hall
Nunn Dalton (Alice H), driver Nunn's Tfr, h 1700 E 3d

NUNN FRANCIS O (Lela B), (Nunn's Transfer), h 304 Lewis, Tel 4014
Nunn Jas E, farmer, r 1700 E 3d
Nunn Thos B (Cora W), farmer, h 1700 E 3d

NUNN'S TRANSFER (Francis O Nunn), Local and Long Distance
Hauling, "All Cargos Insured," 502 Greene, Tels Office 3237, Res 4014 (see back cover)

O

Oak Terrace Apartments, 615 Evans
Oakes Rena Miss, student, r 1107 W 3d
Oakley Annie R Miss, clk Bus Sta, r 511 Greene
Oakley Clarence B (Georgia W), slsmn Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, h 300 E 4th
Oakley Cledith E (Thelma P), tobacconist, h 1800 E 5th
Oakley Georgia W Mrs, slswn Blount-Harvey Co, r 300 E 4th
Oakley Godfrey P (Carrie G), (J B Oakley & Son), h Ayden Rd

OAKLEY J B & SON (John B and Godfrey P Oakley), General
Insurance and Real Estate, 303 Evans, Tel 3728 (see page 2)
Oakley John B (Addie E), (J B Oakley & Son), h 1221 Washington
Oakley Mavis L Miss, r 1221 Washington
O'Banion E E, clk Ormond Whol Co, r 1018 Evans
O'Briant Lee W (Adelia V), mgr Baker Specialty Co, h 403½ Library

OCCIDENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, Claude D Tunstall Genl Agt, 1018 Reade, Dial 2678

ODOM L M, Mgr Eureka Laundry, Clark cor 11th, Tel 2402
Olde Towne Inn (J Leroy Wheatley), 117 E 5th
O'Mary Curtis P (Rosie L), atndt, r 1012 Evans
O'Neal Bonnie Miss, slswn Saieed's Dry Gds Store, r Farmville N C
O'Neal Dorothy G (wid Thos J), emp College Ldy, h 1214 Reade

*O'Neal Dorothy, student, r 1115 Clark

S. G. WILKERSON & SONS

AMBULANCE SERVICE - FUNERAL HOME

625 Dickinson Ave. Phone 2101
O'Neal Jno W (Annie B), driver G'ville Pkg Co, h Watauga Av Ext'd
*O'Neal Jonas, hlpr Quality Eastern Oil Co
*O'Neal Ora, h 303 (304) W 12th
O'Neal R Linnia Mrs, waitress Respess Barbecue Stand, r RD 3
*O'Neal Robt (Glenn), lab, h 1115 Clark
*O'Neal Robt Jr, tob wrk, r 1115 Clark
Order of the Eastern Star Greenville Chapter No 149, Mrs Newman
Lewis W M, Mrs Charlotte Morris sec, meets 1st and 3d Tues-
days at Masonic Hall
Ormond H Lyman (Dorothy S), (Ormond Whol Co), h 408 Rotary
Ormond Wholesale Co (H Lyman Ormond), gros 928 Dickinson Av
Osborne Edw L (Pauline F), tobaccoist, r 402 Biltmore
Otis Christ A (Dixie Lunch), r 511 Greene
*Outerbridge Benj (Rosa), emp Export Leaf Tob Co, h 112 Mill
*Outerbridge Bettie, cook, h 8 Greene Al
*Outerbridge Ivy May, student, r 1004 Fleming
*Outerbridge Jno I (Olivia), driver, h 1004 Fleming
*Outlaw Martha, emp Imp Tob Co, r Cooper's Field
Overstreet Frances E Miss, clk Rose's, r 1005 Ward
Overton Dolphin D (Elizabeth W), h 1002 W 4th
OVERTON JONATHAN W (Nina N), (Eureka Laundry) and Au-
ditor Guaranty Bank & Trust Co, h 600 Elm, Tel 3808
Overton Nell D Miss, cash Pitt Theatre, r 113 W 9th
Overton Susie E Miss, projectionist Pitt Theatre, r 113 W 9th
Overton W Vance (Mary L P), slsrmn Caro Dairy Products, 202
Vance
*Owens Andrew, h 1116 Clark
Owens C Danl (Pearl E), (Owens Gro Store), h Bethel Hwy
Owens Danl A (Kathleen C), buyer G'ville Tob Co, h 500 E 9th
*Owens Easter, r 1207 Factory
Owens Grocery Store (C Danl Owens), Bethel Hwy
*Owens Jno (Lizzie), h 803 Clark
Owens Pearl M Mrs (Johnson's Beauty Shop), r 110 Manhattan Av
Owens Wm F (Pearl M), clk PO, h 110 Manhattan Av
*Oyster House, Ellis Fagans mgr, 101 Short

P

Pace Chas T, student, r 404 Summit
Pace Karl B (Lida T), (Drs Pace & Crisp), h 404 Summit
Pace Karl B Jr, student, r 404 Summit
Pace Lida T Mrs, pres Service League & Thrift Shop, r 404 Summit

326 EVANS ST. TADLOCK DIAL 3224
MUTUAL INSURANCE AGENCY
"THE DIVIDEND AGENCY — COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE"
Northwestern Mutual • Shelby Mutual • Atlantic Mutual
THE DAILY REFLECTOR
Established 1882 — Published Every Afternoon Except Sunday
Eastern Carolina's Best Advertising Medium
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300 EVANS ST. PHONE 3356

PACE & CRISP DBS (Karl B Pace, Sellers M Crisp), Physicians 417
State Bank Bldg, 500 Evans, Tel 2269
Padgett Jno W (Mamie H), h 25 (101) Summit
Padgett Marshall M, USA, r 25 (101) Summit
Padgett Robt B, USA, r 25 (101) Summit
Padgett Virginia (wid J Alvin), r 117 E 7th
Padgette Wm E (Martha M), h 1601 E 5th
Page Alice B (wid Jno), r 1013 Chestnut
Page Dewey D, carp, h 1013 Chestnut
Page Geneva E Mrs, slswn J C Penney Co, r RD 3
Page Julia J Mrs, slswn Blount-Harvey Co, r 501 E 10th
Page Lena H Mrs, nurse 110 Albemarle Av, r same
Page Lester D (Bertha A), police, h 108 Paris Av
Page Lester D Jr, USA, r 108 Paris Av
Page Robt C (Lena H), agt Gate City Life Ins Co, h 110 Albemarle Av
*Page Sadie, h 1011 W 5th
Page Stuart C (Edith C), USA, r 400 E 8th
Page Wm T (Almeta J), slswn Coca-Cola Botg Co, r RD 1 (Box 270)
Page Ziddie C (wid Thos), r G'ville Spinners
*Page Abbie, lab, r 507 McKinley
Page Douglas W, ship clk Natl Biscuit Co, h 1007 Chestnut
Page Jas C (Sallie M), (Paige's Serv-U Barber Shop), h 104 Columbia Av
Page Rillie B (wid Thos H), r 1007 Chestnut
*Page Sarah, h 507 McKinley
Page Woodrow W (Maebell G), clk Honeycutt's Mkt, r 306 Latham
Page's Serv-U Barber Shop (Jas C Paige), 804 Dickinson Av
Palace Barber Shop (J Elbert Hudson, Wm C Stokes), 201 E 5th
*Palmer Ernest, lab, r 416 W 14th
Palmer Jos (Lila M), clk, h 207 Washington
Paramore Chas G (Katie W), barber, h 706-B Dickinson Av
Paramore Chas G Jr, USN, r 706-B Dickinson Av
Paramore David, emp Colonial Ice Co, r 108 Church
Paramore Dorothy L Miss, r 706-B Dickinson Av
Paramore Elsie R Miss, waitress Bissette's Drug Store, r 403 E 8th
Paramore Kate W Mrs, emp Proctor Hotel, r 706-B Dickinson Av
Paramore Lee Belle Miss, sten Jas R Worsley, r 706-B Dickinson Av
Paramore Marie M Miss, clk Bissette's Drug Store, r 403 E 8th
Paris Wm M (Elsie M), linenmn, h 308 Pitt
Park E Louise Miss, typist Air Port, r 301 Elizabeth
Park E Eva B (wid Frank M), r 301 Elizabeth
Park Frank M Jr (Edith H), formn G'ville Tob Co, h 429 W 5th
Park View Service Station (Clarence F Harper), 2109 Dickinson Av

MESDAMES MOORE & RANDOLPH
206 W. THIRD FLORISTS PHONE 2712
"FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION"
GARRIS-EVANS LUMBER CO., INC.

Dealers In
Lumber and Building Materials

PHONE 2106
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*Parker Alice, h 316 Wade
Parker Andrew J, teleg opr ACLRR, r 206 E 8th
*Parker Bessie, emp Imp Tob Co, r 710 Tyson
*Parker Chas (Olivia), chauf Swift & Co, h 710 Tyson
*Parker Chas Jr, USA, r 710 Tyson
*Parker Clifton (Hattie), tob, h 412 Bonner's La
*Parker David (Blanche), (Flanagan & Parker), h 606 Roosevelt
*Parker Doris, r 104 Washington
*Parker E S (Fannie L), tchr, h 114 Tyson
*Parker Elizabeth, emp Imp Tob Co, h 1504 Clark
*Parker Fannie, emp Rainbow Ldry, h 107 Washington
*Parker Gilbert (Rosa), emp G'ville Tob Co, r 1206 Railroad
*Parker Hertford, tob wkr, r 1216 Pitt
*Parker Hugh (Rosalie M), lab, h 217 New
*Parker Jas (Annie C), lab, h 1315 W 3d
*Parker Jas (Ernestine), lab, r 711 Pamlico Av
*Parker Jas A (Venie), janitor Eighth St Christian Ch, h 1316 W 5th
Parker Jas D, emp State Hwy Dept, h 308 Pitt
*Parker Jas W (Eilen W), emp Export Leaf Tob Co, h 507 Ford
*Parker Jarvis (Sylvia), lab, h 608 Sheppard
*Parker Jessie, r 1504 Clark
*Parker Jno (Martha M), emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 710 Clark
Parker Jno D, emp State Hwy Comm, r 308 W 5th
*Parker Jno I, USN, r 710 Tyson
*Parker Lee (Virginia B), lab, h 509 Hudson
*Parker Lester (Mary), hlpr, h 204-B W 1st
*Parker Lily Mae, emp Person-Garrett Co, r 1504 Clark
*Parker Lubertha, emp Person-Garrett Co, r 217 New
*Parker Martha, h 31 Allen's Al
*Parker Mary, emp Imp Tob Co, h 11 Allen's Al
Parker Mary J Miss, student, r 400 Summit
Parker Mary L J Mrs, clk Rose's, r 308 Pitt
*Parker Mattie, emp Pitt Poultry Co, r 14 Pitt
*Parker Polly, r 32 Allen's Al
*Parker Randolph (Ada S), auto repr 110 Washington, h 104 same
Parker Richd E (Mary L J), emp G'ville Util Comm, h 308 Pitt
*Parker Robt, lab, r 31 Allen's Al
*Parker Robt (Lanie S), cook, h 513 Tyson
*Parker Wm, USA, r 11 Allen's Al
*Parker Wm (Tinie), lab, r 1216 Clark
*Parker Wm B, USA, r 104 Washington
*Parker Zachariah, lab, r 31 Allen's Al
Parkerson Jno L (Blanche F), opr G'ville Util Comm, h 213½ E 5th
Parkerson Joe E Jr (Ruby S),agt Met Life Ins Co, h 300 Eastern

MOSELEY BROTHERS INC.

General Insurance and Real Estate

425 EVANS ST.

PHONE 3070
SMITH ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

DELCO AUTOMATIC HEATING

413 EVANS ST. PHONE 2273
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Parkerson Mattie E (wid Jno E), h 1511 Dickinson Av
Parkinson Edwin O Jr (Helen S), sec G'ville Fertilizer Co, h 108 Woodlawn Av

*Parks Maude, emp Imp Tob Co, r 702 Tyson
Parks Sherman M (Lillie W), USA, h 409 Pitt
Parnell Wm M (Inez W), flr mgr White's Stores, h 308 Library
Parrish Lewis W (Ovie B), watch repr Lautares Bros, h 208 E 4th
Parrish Ovie B Mrs, doorkpr State Theatre, r 208 E 4th
Partin Walter A, USA, r 1018 Reade
Paschall Jas (Rosa B), mech Brown-Wood, r 205 Ridgeway
Paschall Rosa B Mrs, slswn Efird's Dept Store, r 205 Ridgeway
Pate Earl C, slsmn Lance Inc, r 308 E 8th
Patrick Anna F "Dot" (wid B Edw), r 435 W 5th
*Patrick Jas E, hlpr White Chev Co, r RD 2
Patrick Walter L (Mary E), slsmn G'ville Whol Candy Co, h 408 Student

*Patrick Wm, emp G'ville Fertz Co, r 206 Long
Patterson Frances Mrs, clk Rationing Bd, r 105 Harding
Patterson Robt B (Frances), supt Export Leaf Tob Co, h 105 Harding
Paul A Ray (Hilda), atndt Tyson's Ser Sta, h 1215 Washington
Paul Amos H (Viola G), inspr State Dept of Labor, h 408 E 10th
Paul Chas H (Hattie W), carp, h 216 Ridgeway
Paul Chas R, driver Jno B Kittrell, r 216 Ridgeway
Paul Culver W (Daisy S), emp G'ville Spinners, r 7 same
Paul Fannie B (wid Henry), r 1215 Washington
Paul Henry B, driver, r 216 Ridgeway
Paul Kenneth C, emp G'ville Spinners, r 7 same
Paul Ruby L Miss, bkpr Stafford Oldsmobile Co, r 216 Ridgeway
Paul Shelburne W (Christine C), plant foremn Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, h 1409 Chestnut

*Payton Alex, USA, r 223 New
*Payton Allie B, r 605 McKinley
*Payton Amanda, lndrs, r 709 Ford
*Payton Bessie, r 218 Wade
*Payton Carrie, emp Person-Garrett Co, r 223 New
*Payton Carrie Lee, maid, r Cooper's Field
*Payton Cherry A, h Greene Extd
*Payton David (Kathleen), emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 605 McKinley
*Payton Ernest, USA, r 537 Ford
*Payton Grover C (Lizzie), tob wkr, h 609 Pamlico Av
*Payton Henry W, janitor Guaranty B&T Co, h 514 Bonner's La
*Payton Isaiah, caulker, r 416 W 11th
*Payton Isaiah, lab, r 1410 Factory
*Payton Jas, emp Imp Tob Co, r 537 Ford

Double Cola Bottling Co., Inc.

A. T. FUGITT, General Manager

"GREAT DRINK, GREAT FLAVOR"

1117 EVANS ST. PHONE 2529
**GREENVILLE FLORAL CO.**
COMPLETE FLORAL SERVICE
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association
315 COTANCHE ST. PHONE 2827

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Payton Jno (Mary)</td>
<td>lab, h 610 Tyson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payton Jos (Irene)</td>
<td>lab, h 206 Long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payton Lawrence (Jessie H)</td>
<td>lab, h Pitt Extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payton Lonnie</td>
<td>USA, r 537 Ford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payton Mamie E</td>
<td>emp Imp Tob Co, h 210 E 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payton Martha</td>
<td>r 400 W 1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payton Mary</td>
<td>midwife 610 Tyson, r same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payton Moses</td>
<td>emp Imp Tob Co, h 1410 Factory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payton Ola (Roberta)</td>
<td>emp G’ville Util Comn, h 1202 (1114) Douglas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payton Roberta</td>
<td>emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, r 1202 (1114) Douglas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payton Roy</td>
<td>emp Export Leaf Tob Co, r 514 Bonner’s La</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payton Roy P</td>
<td>(Nora), collr Flanagan &amp; Parker, h 537 Ford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payton Sarah</td>
<td>r 514 Bonner’s La</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payton Wm</td>
<td>(Pearlie), lab, h 1302 Factory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payton Wm J</td>
<td>(Vina L), emp Blount Fertz Co, r 109 Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payton Wilson</td>
<td>(Louise), lab, h 709 Ford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacock Johnnie</td>
<td>r 402 Tyson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacock Ruby E Mrs</td>
<td>slswn Firestone Store, r 400 E 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacock Susan G</td>
<td>r 402 Tyson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacock Wm D Jr</td>
<td>(Ruby E), h 400 E 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peaden Albert</td>
<td>(Cenia), farmer, h Standburg Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peaden Elbert J Jr</td>
<td>(Mary N), (Peadan’s Ser Sta), h 1708 4th Extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peaden Ethel G Miss</td>
<td>clk Rose’s, r 201 Cotanche</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peaden Guy V</td>
<td>(Flossie E), syrup mixer Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, r Tarboro N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peaden Wm H</td>
<td>(Ida G), foremn Export Leaf Tob Co, h 1113 W 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peaden’s Service Station</td>
<td>(Elbert J Peaden Jr), 600 Dickinson Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peak Nellie L Miss</td>
<td>clk Swift &amp; Co, r 206 E 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearsall Wm</td>
<td>(Bertha), gro 1100 Pitt, h 40 Allen’s Al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson Letha Miss</td>
<td>waitress, r 1218 Evans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pease Robt F</td>
<td>(Hortense M), mgr U S Employment Ser and N C Unemployment Compn Comn, r 502 E 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peed Lurene A Mrs</td>
<td>slswn J C Penney Co, r Winterville N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peel Francis D</td>
<td>USA, r 1007 Cotanche</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peel Gilbert</td>
<td>(Fannie L), tobacconist, h 1007 Cotanche</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peel Gilbert Jr</td>
<td>USN, r 1007 Cotanche</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peel Nell</td>
<td>emp Cascade Ldry, h 32 Evans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEEL W BRYAN (Esther J), (Auto Specialty Co)</td>
<td>h 1307 Cotanche, Tel 3056</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Peeler Annie</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 306 W 13th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peeler Lewis N</td>
<td>(Doris D), sls, h 1215 Evans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pender Arounah</td>
<td>r E 4th Extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pender Chas A</td>
<td>(Miriam B), sign pntr, h 1305 Cotanche</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CASH COAL & WOOD CO.**
QUALITY COAL - DRY KINDLING WOOD
DEPENDABLE WEIGHTS — LOW PRICES

1505 EVANS ST. DIAL 2931
ERNEST WILLARD INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire — Casualty — Bonds — Life

123 E. FIFTH ST.        PHONE 2651
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Pender D Grocery Co, Jos S Norman mgr, 400 Evans
Penney J C Co, Chas R McBrayer mgr, dept store 317 Evans
Pentecostal Holiness Church, Rev J Grier Spivey pastor, 1301 Reade
*Peoples Amanda, emp Imp Tob Co, h 803 Clark
Peoples Bakery (Frank J Diener), 814 Dickinson Av
*Peoples Havana, r 1113 Clark
*Peoples Sarah, r 1217 Greene

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO, Miles O Minges Mgr, "Enjoy Pepsi-Cola," 1811 Dickinson Av, Tel 2113 (see back cover)
Perkins Boyd P (Cynthia E), undtkr, h 104 Woodlawn Av
Perkins Curtis, clothier 420 Evans, r 203 W 3d
Perkins David T, student, r 521 Evans
*Perkins Ella, emp G'tle Tob Co, r 406 W 12th
*Perkins Ethel, emp Imp Tob Co, h 402 Douglas
Perkins Eulala Miss, r 1416 Dickinson Av
*Perkins Frances, smstrs, h 610 McKinley
Perkins Helen S Miss, clk Selective Service System Local Board No 2, r 521 Evans

PERKINS J J (Jamie R), (Cash Coal & Wood Co), Pres-Mgr Perkins Mfg Co, h 1003 W 4th, Tel 3177
*Perkins Jas (Mary L), tob wkr, h 615 Tyson
*Perkins Jno H, dish wshr Proctor Hotel, 611 Douglas Av
*Perkins Jonnie Mae, dom, r 611-B Douglas
*Perkins Launna, r 402 Douglas
*Perkins Lena, indrs, h 9 Greene Al
*Perkins Lillian E, tchr, h 510 Contentnea
*Perkins Lillie V, emp Imp Tob Co, r 217 Center

PERKINS MANUFACTURING CO INC, J J Perkins Pres-Mgr, Mfrs of Tobacco Hogshead Material, 1505 Evans, Tel 2931 (see fly Z)
*Perkins Marion, lab, r Cooper's Field
Perkins Mattie A (wid Edw L), h 1416 Dickinson Av
Perkins Mattie E Miss, r 1416 Dickinson Av
*Perkins Milton F, emp Imp Tob Co, r Cooper's Field
*Perkins Minnie B, emp Imp Tob Co, r 710 Tyson
Perkins Oil Co (W Reid Perkins), 314 Washington
*Perkins Robt T (Lollie M), emp Imp Tob Co, h 615 McKinley
*Perkins Roscoe, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 1306 Railroad
*Perkins Verna, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, r 610 McKinley
Perkins Virginia H Mrs, h 521 Evans
Perkins W Reid (Virginia K), (Perkins Oil Co), Ayden Hwy
*Perkins Walter (Odessa), lab, h Cooper's Field
*Perkins Wm B (Beatrice), emp Imp Tob Co, h 209 E 2d
*Perkins Wm H, emp Imp Tob Co, r 615 McKinley
*Perkins Wm W, lab Imp Tob Co, r Cooper's Field

PHILLIPS GULF SERVICE
W. F. PHILLIPS, Prop.
WASHING AND GULFEX LUBRICATION

1201 DICKINSON AVE.        PHONE 2281
GOODSON & FLANAGAN
"COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE"

313 EVANS ST. PHONE 3712
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*Perry Annie, 1309 Railroad
Perry Arthur (Laura M), emp G’ville Spinners, h same
Perry Bessie S (wid Rev Geo W), h 602 E 10th
Perry Clifton W (Irma N), formn State Hwy Comn, h 107 Summit
Perry Clifton W Jr, student, r 107 Summit
*Perry Ella C, h 1204 Pitt
Perry Irma N Mrs, cash Olde Towne Inn, r 107 Summit
Person Aletha L Miss, waitress Frozen Delight Cafe, r 1218 Evans
Person Annie M (wid Thos A), h 801 Evans

PERSON-GARRETT CO INC, Radford M Garrett Pres, John R
Hodges and W Stuart Bost V-Prests, Leaf Tobacco Dealers, 225
W 10th, Tel 2186

*Peterson Cora, dom, h 1309 Clark
*Peterson Greeley (Edna M), emp Imp Tob Co, h 1230 Railroad
*Peterson Moses (Mamie), hlpr, h 1228 Railroad
*Peterson Sarah, r 303 Center
*Petteway Luther (Hattie), lab, h 1105 New Higgs
*Pettiford Dora, h 1013 W 5th
*Petttus Jas H, lab, h 211 W 9th
Peyton Eula M Miss, h 1012 Evans
Peyton Frank (Delphia S), r 1012 Evans
Phelps Florence O Miss, bkpr Appliance Sls & Ser Corp, r 814 Evans
Phelps Jas E (Alice C), ofc mgr Caro Sales Corp, h 205 E 9th
Phelps Mary C (wid Walter W), h 814 Evans
Phelps Wm R (Virginia C), radio mech V A Merritt & Sons, h 1106
W 3d
Phelps Wm R Jr, radio eng, r 1106 W 3d
*Phillipi Christian Church, 209 W 13th
*Phillips Brothers Funeral Home (Roderick M and Donovan), 620
McKinley
*Phillips Cherry, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, r 203 Mill
*Phillips Classie, tob wkr, r 416 W 14th
*Phillips Donovan (Mabel S), (Phillips Bros Funeral Home), r 1309
W 4th
*Phillips Ernest (Annie), lab, h 203 Mill
*Phillips Flora A, tchr Fleming St Sch, r 620 Contentnea
Phillips Grover C (Katie D), auto mech State Hwy Comn, h 1301
Chestnut

PHILLIPS GULF SERVICE (Walter F Phillips), Washing and Gul-
flex Lubrication, 1201 Dickinson Av, Tel 2281 (see bottom lines)
Phillips Harlin R (Margaret W), teleg opr N-SRR, r 702 E 5th, Apt 4
Phillips Henry M, USA, r 118 Pitt
*Phillips Jas, lab, r 203 Mill

HARVEY OIL CO.
DISTRIBUTORS AMERICAN OIL CO. PRODUCTS
FUEL OIL FOR EVERY HEATING PURPOSE DIAL 2212
COLONIAL ICE CO. — DIAL 2215
114 CHURCH STREET
HEALTH GUARD MODERN REFRIGERATORS DEPENDABLE COAL
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PHILLIPS WALTER F (Kay), (Phillips Gulf Service), h Ayden Hwy, Tel 3613-1
Phillips Wm R (Willie B), emp Ry Exp Agcy, h 1411 Broad
Photo Shop The (J Floyd Matthews), 904 Dickinson Av
Piacentino Louis (Dolores), instr USA, r 1311 Dickinson Av
Picklesimer Bessie C Mrs, tchr G’ville High Sch, r 225 Harding
Pickelsimer Parnell W (Bessie C), tchr High Sch, h 225 Harding
Pierce Carl P Jr, USN, r E 4th Extd
Pierce Effie S (wid Carl P), h E 4th Extd
Pierce Frank E (Louise B), clk State Bank & Trust Co, h 909 W 3d
Pierce Janie B Miss, nurse 403 Jarvis, r same
*Pierce Larry J, lab, r 103 W 1st
Pierce Lucille B Mrs, r 200 W 10th
Pierce Madie (wid J Ernest), (Myrtle Bend Ser Sta), h W 5th Extd
*Pierce Rachel, emp Imp Tob Co, h 103 W 1st
Pierce Roy C (Margaret M), tob inspr U S Dept of Agriculture, h 207 Columbia Av
Piland Gladys Miss, student, r 309 Pitt
Pilot Life Insurance Co, J B Oakley & Son agts, 303 Evans
Pilot-Wilkerson Mutual Funeral Assn, Chas V Wilkerson sec-treas, 625 Dickinson Av
Pinner Jas M, USA, r 109 E 10th
Pinner Robt L (Helen C), live stock, h 109 E 10th
*Pippin Carrie, emp West End Tea Rm, r 1311 W 5th
*Pitt Barber Shop (A Staton Clark, Thaddeus J Wooten), 520 Dickinson Av
Pitt County Alcoholic Beverage Control Board, C O’H Horne chairmn, C A Tyson (Farmville), J R Harvey (Grifton), Mrs Margaret S Elks (Grimesland) sec, Geo C Elks (Grimesland) supvr, Court House
Pitt County Association for the Blind, Frank M Brown pres, Paul A Scott v-pres, Godfrey P Oakley sec, Larry Averette treas, meets on call
Pitt County Bar Association, Saml O Worthington pres, Jas W H Roberts v-pres, Frank M Wooten sec, Eli Bloom treas, meets 2d Tuesday of each month, Proctor Hotel
Pitt County Drainage Districts Nos 3 and 4, Frank M Wooten Jr, sec, 115 W 3d

AUTO SPECIALTY CO.
CRANK SHAFT GRINDING — MOTOR BUILDING AND GENERAL REPAIR WORK
422 COTANCHE ST. PHONE 3470
BOSTIC-SUGG FURNITURE CO., INC.

"We Sell You The Best — But Sell You For Less"

118-120 E. THIRD ST. DIAL 2513

Pitt County Fair Assn, Dr Jno L Winstead pres, J Hicks Corey sec-treas, 515 Dickinson Av, grounds W 5th Extd
Pitt County Fair Grounds, E 5th Extd
Pitt County Insurance Exchange Inc, P L Goodson pres, Godfrey P Oakley sec-treas, meet 3d Friday nights at 610 Evans
Pitt County Medical and Dental Society, Dr N Thos Ennett pres, Dr B McK Johnson v-pres, Dr Fredk P Brooks sec-treas, meets on call, ofc sec-treas 500 Evans, R 304

PITT COUNTY OFFICIALS—
Auditor, Jno H Coward, Court House
BOARD OF EDUCATION, W H Woolard chairmn, W J Smith (Bethel), J T Thorne (Farmville), R H McLawhorn (Winterville), R L Little (Grimesland), Court House
COMMISSIONERS, D T House Jr (Parmele) chairmn, J N Williams, M B Hodges (Grifton), G S Porter (Chicod) and G H Pittman (Falkland), Court House
Coroner, Griffin H Rouse, 513 Dickinson Av
COURT HOUSE, 224 Evans
Farm Agent, Floyd F Hendrix, 215 W 3d
HEALTH DEPARTMENT, Dr N Thos Ennett Director, County Office Bldg, 215 W 3d, Tel 3225
Home Demonstration Agent, Miss Verona L Joyner, 215 W 3d
Jail, Wheeler G Leggett jailor, 124 W 3d
Register of Deeds, Roy T Cox, Court House
SHERIFF, Ruel W Tyson, Court House, Tel 3312
Solicitor, Chas H Whedbee, Falkland Rd
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS, Donald H Conley, Court House
Superior Court, Hon J P Frizelle (Snow Hill), J F Harrington clk, Court House
Tax Collector, Henry L Andrews, Court House
Tax Supervisor, Jno H Coward, Court House
Welfare Department, Kinnie T Futrell supt, Court House
*Pitt Della, h 703 Pamlico Av
*Pitt Ernest W, agt N C Mutl Life Ins Co, r 603 Imperial
PITT FCX SERVICE, N L Stott Mgr, Feeds, Seeds and Fertilizers, 901 Dickinson Av, Tel 2214
PITT GENERAL HOSPITAL, Dr Wm I Wooten Pres-Supt, Claude D Ward Business Mgr, 712 Johnston, Tels Ofc 2161, Second Floor 2162
Pitt General Hospital Nurses Home, 306 Jarvis
Pitt Hardware Co (John A Karsnak, J Herman Gaylor), 718 Dickinson Av
*Pitt Lillian, h 1216 Clark

J. HICKS COREY AGENCY

REAL ESTATE: Farms, City and Suburban Lots, Homes
INSURANCE: Life, Accident and Health

515 DICKINSON AVE. TELEPHONE 2615
QUALITY EASTERN OIL CO., Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS OF SHELL PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
314 Albemarle Ave. Phone 2522
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*Pitt Mabel, r 603 Imperial
*Pitt Mack (Verna B), tob wkr, h 1022 W 5th
*Pitt Ned D (Louvenia), lab, h 603 Imperial
*Pitt Nora, ndrs, h 923 Fleming
Pitt Photo Shop (C Elmer Smith), 110 W 5th
Pitt Poultry Co (Lonnie Staton), W 5th Extnd
Pitt Sea Food Co (Geo B Jones), 932 Dickinson Av
Pitt Service Station, Chas F Forne mgr 1000 Dickinson Av
Pitt Theatre, Thos Y Walker mgr, 509 Evans
Pittman Annie C (wid Ralph), alterations 418 Evans, h 304 E 4th
Pittman Edwin C (Dora P), mgr Warren's Gro No 2, h 1318 Myrtle
Pittman Jas R (Marie M), carrier PO, h 101 Library
Pittman Lucy H (wid Robt E), bkpr Blount-Harvey Co, r 403 Summit
Pittman Marie M Mrs, clk Guaranty B&T Co, r 101 Library
*Pitts Handy (Annie), lab, h 501 Douglas
*Pitts Lillian, h 1216 Greene
Piver Fannie T Mrs, clk College View Clnrs & Ldry, r 1105 Chestnut
Piver Harry E (Hattie M), driver, h 1114 W 4th
Piver Jas A (Fannie T), rt slsmn College View Clnrs & Ldry, h 1105 Chestnut
Piver Minnie W (wid Geo H), r 1108 W 4th
Plaza Theatre (for colored), Jno W Warner mgr, 305 Albemarle Av
Pleasant G Lem (Elizabeth C), (Pleasant's), h 106 W 5th
Pleasant's (G Lem Pleasant), druggist's sundries 108 W 5th
Plemmons Grover C (New Greenville Fruit Mkt), r Winston-Salem NC
*Plummer Johanna, h 117 Reade
Plyler Claude A (Mae S), mgr Belk-Tyler Co, h 308 Harding
Plyler Mae S Mrs, bkpr Belk-Tyler Co, r 308 Harding
*Poindexter Wm C (Julia A), plstr, h 937 Fleming
POlice DEPARTMENT, Herbert E Wooten chief, 1st Flr City Hall, Tel 3141
*Pollard Almeta, emp Imp Tob Co, h 814 Fleming
Pollard Dallis (Callie), fillg sta Bethel Rd, r same (RD 4)
Pollard Edw, USA, r 119 E 7th
Pollard Elizabeth Miss, sten, r 1106 W 4th
Pollard Jas (Hattie), meat ctr Davenport's Mkt, h Meadowbrook (RD 4)
Pollard Jas Jr, meat ctr, r Meadowbrook (RD 4)
Pollard Jasper R, r 119 E 7th
Pollard L Estelle Miss, slsmn W T Grant Co, r RD 2
Pollard Ollie P, gro 906 Pamlico Av, h 119 E 7th
Pollard Ollie P Jr, r 119 E 7th

326 EVANS ST. FIRST FEDERAL PHONE 3224
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
OWN YOUR HOME — PAY LIKE RENT
Savings Insured up to $5,000.00
JOHN C. PROCTOR
Certified Public Accountant
AUDITS — SYSTEMS AND TAX SERVICE

PHONE 222
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*Pollard Rozella, h 1114 Railroad
Pollard Rufus S (Nina W), (Pollard's Grocery), r 1401 Broad
Pollard W Sam (Marjorie), slsmn Home Furn Store, h Farmville Hwy
Pollard Walter M (Hilda W), gro 1309 Broad, h same
Pollard Willard G (Rubelle S), plmb City Plmbg Co, h 109 E 12th
Pollard Wm R (Thelma), (Native Mkt), r Bethel Rd
Pollard's Grocery (Rufus S Pollard), 207 Wade
Pomeroy Benj (Lucy N), emp G'ville Spinners, h 200 Wade
Pomeroy Robt, txt wkr, r 200 Wade
Poule Chas E (N J), sandwiches, h 1304 Charles
Poule Richd A (Ada P), trainmn N-SRR, h 1316 Myrtle
Pope Carrie Bell Mrs, emp Mrs Morton's Cake Shop, r Stokes N C
*Pope Edw (Elora), lab, h 120 16th
*Pope Jas E (Maggie), emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 1200 Pitt
*Porter Easter E, lab, h 1102 Pitt
Porter L Hazel Miss, slswn Saslow's Credit Jwlr's, r 608 W 4th
*Porter Jesse, ptmr, r 32 Allen's Al
*Portis Lizzie, r 213 E 2d
*Portis Wiley (Nina T), lab, h 113 Short
Posey Meredith N (Lillian), tchr ECTC, h 403 Lewis
POST OFFICE, J Knott Proctor Postmaster, F Luther Whitehurst
Asst Postmaster, 225 Evans, Tel 2223
Potter Eldridge L (Nannie P), emp G'ville Spinners, h 16 same
Potter Eldridge L Jr, emp G'ville Spinners, r 16 same
Potter Flossie Miss, r 16 G'ville Spinners
Potter Vivian G Miss, r 16 G'ville Spinners
Pou Fannie C Mrs, r 706 Evans
Powell Annie L Miss, student, r 908 Fairfax Av
Powell Bernice M Miss, clk County Welfare Dept, r 908 Fairfax Av
POWELL CORA S MRS, Sec Greenville Merchants Assn, R 18
Quinerly Mann, 310 Washington, Tel 2350
*Powell Dorothy, tob wkr, h 1108 Pitt
Powell Dorothy M Miss, opr Caro Tel & Tel Co, r 310 E 8th
*Powell Lee (Annie R), lab, r Greene Extd
Powell Luther C (Lelia B), farmer, h 908 Fairfax Av
*Powell Myrtle, tob wkr, r 512 W 12th
Powell Salome W (wid E E), r E 5th Extd
Powell Vance A (Julia R), carp, h 208 Manhattan Av
*Powell Wm W (Emma), tob wkr, h 504 W 14th
*Powell Wm W Jr, student, r 504 W 14th
Powers Elma C Mrs, r 1114 Chestnut
Powers Madelon Miss, tchr ECTC, r 506 E 8th
*Pratt Edw (Gertrude), tob wkr, h 1216 Pitt

THE NORTH SIDE LUMBER CO., Inc.
MILL WORK - ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
All Kinds of Building Material

Phone 3743 Bethel Highway
V. A. MERRITT & SONS

G. E. REFRIGERATORS - RANGES - WASHING MACHINES - RADIOS

320 Evans St. • Other Electrical Appliances • Phone 3736
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*Pratt Jesse (Willie B), lab, r 609-A Douglas
*Pratt Mary L, dom, r 1215 Greene
Prevatte Sarah Miss, nurse Pitt Genl Hosp, r 306 Jarvis
*Price Bettie, r 501 Hudson
*Price Della, h 1508 Pitt
*Price Geo, USA, r 1508 Pitt
*Price Geraldine, dom, h Greene Extd
*Price Jasper, lab, h (rear) 1521 Railroad
*Price Johnnie, tob wkr, h 1300 Clark
*Price Josephine, lndrs, h 215 Center
Price L B Mercantile Co, Jasper A Herring mgr, 204 W 10th
*Price Oscar, lab V-CC Co, r Pitt Extd
*Price Raymond, lab, r 1508 Pitt
*Price Whittie (Christine), USA, h 210 Long
Priddgen Clarence (Ada E), plmbr, h 932 Dickinson Av
*Primitive Baptist Church, r 413 W 3d
Pringle Lena S Mrs (Singer Repair Shop), h 1008 Cotanche
Pringle Mollie E Miss, student, r 1008 Cotanche
*Pritchard Malissa, dom, h 600 Bonner’s La
*Pritchett Howard (Essie), lab, h Pitt Extd
Proctor Alice R Mrs, h 204 Cotanche
Proctor David (Sarah A), USN, r 406 Harding
Proctor Ellen M Miss, slswn Lowe’s, r 402 Greene
Proctor Herbert H, r 204 Cotanche

PROCTOR HOTEL THE, W David Turner Prop-Mgr, 305-307 Evans, Tel 3151 (see front cover)
Proctor Hotel Barber Shop, Geo A Brown mgr, 301 Evans
Proctor Hotel Cigar Stand (Mrs Christine E Smith), Proctor Hotel

PROCTOR HOTEL DINING ROOM, W David Turner Mgr, Proctor Hotel, Tel 3151

PROCTOR J KNOTT (Ada Grey), Postmaster, h 600 E 5th
Proctor J Knott Jr, student, r 600 E 5th

PROCTOR JOHN C (Carolyn S), Certified Public Accountant, 403½
Evans, Tel 2822, h 1300 E 5th, Tel 2002 (see top lines)
Proctor Jos G, USA, r 204 Cotanche
Pruette Harlan L (Athlene), mech White Chev Co, h RD 2
Pruitt Wm D (Pauline W), tobacconist, h 410 Elizabeth
Pryor Jesse T (Ressie B), carp, h 1118 W 4th
Public Recreation & Rest Room For Women, 113 W 4th
Public Storage Tobacco Warehouse, 215 Albemarle Av
Pugh Geo L (Margie), driver A A Taxi, h 1409 Broad
*Pugh Herbert (Hattie), janitor Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, h 420 W 3d
*Pugh Rosie, tob wkr, h 1506 Clark
Purser Jno D, h 1007 Myrtle

WHITE CHEVROLET CO., Inc.

"THE HOUSE OF USED CAR BARGAINS"

208-210 E. Fifth St. Phones 3134 and 3135
GREENVILLE NEWS-LEADER
"THE MORNING DAILY"
GREENVILLE, N. C.
DIAL 3146 - 3147
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*Purvis Artissa, r Greene Extd
Purvis Lillian Miss, tchr W G'ville Sch, r 1815 E 5th
Purvis Margaret E Miss, bkpr State B&T Co, r 1815 E 5th cor Forest Hills Cir
Puryear Luther A (Novella H), pntr, h 614 Pitt
Puryear Robt J (Elizabeth R), pntr, h 214 E 14th
Putnam Sherley N (Evelyn A), furnace service 312 Evans, r 210 Greene

QUALITY EASTERN OIL CO INC, John B Lane Jr Sec-Treas, Distributors Shell Petroleum Products, 312 Albemarle Av, Tel 2522 (see top lines)
Quality Sea Food (Donald M Nicholls), 123 W 4th
*Quincy Jno, tob wkr, r 1318 Pitt
Quinerly Annie R (wid Robt S), (Quinerly Manor), h 203 W 3d
Quinerly Bertha R Miss, r 203 W 3d
*Quinerly Jno (Emma Lee), emp Blount Fertz Co, h 208 Mill
Quinerly Manor (Mrs Annie R Quinerly), bdg 203 W 3d
*Quinerly Missouri, emp Imp Tob Co, h 402 W Short
Quinerly R Saml, r 203 W 3d
Quinerly S Elizabeth Miss, r 203 W 3d
*Quinerly Zula, dom, h 402 W Short
Quinn Emma D Mrs, slswn Reid's Store, r 1302 Washington
Quinn Jno H (Emma D), sheet metal wkr, h 1302 Washington
QUINN-MILLER & STROUD, Lawrence A Stroud Mgr, Pitt County's Most Modern Furniture Store, 518 Cotanche, Tel 2636 and 921 Dickinson Av, Tel 3462 (see top lines)

*Ragmon Booker T, tob wkr, r 505 W 12th
Ragsdale Hugh S (Susie M), bkpr, h 418 Contentnea
Ragsdale Jennings B, bkpr Person-Garrett Co, r 418 Contentnea
Ragsdale Susie M Mrs, dep clk Superior Court, r 418 Contentnea
Railway Express Agency, Walter G Smith agt, 817 Dickinson Av
RAINBOW CLEANERS & LAUNDRY (Thos A Etheridge), "The Home of Better Cleaning and Laundry," 230 Albemarle Av, Tel 2230 (see insert)
Rainwater Cleo Miss, tchr ECTC, r Ragsdale Hall
Ramsey Belva C Miss, emp Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, r 120 Albemarle Av
Ramsey Benj I, emp G'ville Spinners, r 8 same
Ramsey C Marie Miss, emp College View Clnrs & Ldry, r 120 Albemarle Av

HOTEL GREENVILLE
"As Good As The Best"

TOURIST
608 Dickinson Ave. Rates from $1.25

COMMERCIAL
Jas. L. Howard, Mgr. Phone 2022
Efird's Department Store

"THE ONE PRICE CASH STORE"
WE CLOTHE THE ENTIRE FAMILY

422-424 EVANS ST.  PHONE 3483
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Ramsey Esther Mrs, slswn, r 914 Evans
Ramsey Henry B (Carrie A), emp G'ville Spinners, h 120 Albemarle Av
Ramsey Lena M Miss, r 120 Albemarle Av
Ramsey Mildred L Miss, emp College View Clnrs & Ldry, r 120 Albemarle Av
Ramsey Walter L (Hazel), emp G'ville Spinners, h 8 same
Randleman Jno W (Volena M), auto slsmn, h 413 Pitt
Randleman Volena M Mrs, chf opr Caro Tel & Tel Co, r 413 Pitt
*Randolph Clyde, cook Pitt Genl Hosp, r 308 Tyson
*Randolph Gladys L, r Farmville Rd

RANDOLPH JAMES H MRS (Mesdames Moore & Randolph), h 206 W 3d, Tel 2712
*Randolph Jno (Sarah F), emp McGowan's Whse, h Farmville Rd
Randolph Leonard A, garage 407 Washington, r Bethel Rd (RD 4)
Randolph Mary Miss, r 918 Evans
*Randolph Nathan, presser, h 308-A Tyson
*Randolph Nora, h 1210 Greene
Rankin Robt C (Dorothy W), sec-treas-supvr G'ville Tob Board of Trade, h 801 (800) Ward
Rasberry Ralph J (Gladys L), bus driver, h 312 Washington
*Rasbury Alonzo, bottler, r 615 Ford
*Rasbury Emma O, tchr, r 615 Ford
*Rasbury Peter E (Helen J), USN, r 615 Ford
*Rasbury Sudie M, tchr, r 615 Ford
Ratecliffe Edw W (Elinor R), mgr A&P Food Stores, h 415 Contentnea
Ratecliffe Josephine Miss, r W Rock Spring Rd
Rawl Edwin E (Josephine L), v-pres Appliance Sls & Ser Corp, and sls mgr Caro Sales Corp, h 118 Pitt
Rawl Edwin E Jr, USN, r 118 Pitt

RAWLES VERNON M (Louise P), Mgr Colonial Ice Co, h 908 Contentnea, Tel 4462
*Rawlins Cora, tob wkr, h 6 Reade
Raynor Noah G (Ruth N), prin, h 302 (311) E 9th
*Read Gladys, emp College View Clnrs, r 201 W 1st
*Reade Clayton, USA, r 111 Reade
Reade see also Reed and Reid
Reagan Bratha M (Sally B), (De Luxe Barber & Beauty Shop), r 200 Summit
*Reaves Bertha, elev opr Blount-Harvey Co, r 1400 W 4th
*Reaves Jas R (Bertha T), driver Blount-Harvey Co, h 1400 W 4th
*Reaves Jno H (Betty), emp Imp Tob Co, h Cooper's Field

D. L. TURNAGE
REAL ESTATE — MUTUAL INSURANCE
ARMOUR FERTILIZER

513 EVANS ST.  PHONE 2715
COZART'S AUTO SUPPLY
GOODRICH TIRES, TUBES AND BATTERIES
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
812 DICKINSON AVE. PHONE 3595

*Reaves Wm W, USA, r Cooper's Field
Reaves see also Reeves
ReBarker Herbert (Heba L), tchr ECTC, h 500 E 8th
ReBarker Jos H, r 500 E 8th
ReBarker Lewis B, USA, r 500 E 8th
Redd Lewis W (Willie E), gro 119 W 9th, h 903 Evans
Redd Wm E (Helen M), bkpr Caro Whse, h 1602 Myrtle
*Reddick Annie, emp Person-Garrett Co, h 919 Fleming
*Reddick Bruce (Easter C), tob wkr, h Pitt Ext'd
*Reddick Chas (Lossie B), lab, h 1218 Greene
*Reddick Clifton, lab, h Pitt Ext'd
*Reddick Jno D, tob wkr, r Pitt Ext'd
*Reddick Mary L, tob wkr, h 103-B E 1st
*Reddick Zack (Inez), lab, r 1218 Greene
Reddick see Riddick
*Redding Josephine, dom, h Pitt Ext'd
Redditt Cora B Miss, student, r 622 Charles
Redditt Leon B (Nina H), eng, h 622 Charles
Redditt Nina B Miss, student, r 622 Charles
*Redmond Georgia, Indrs, h 418 W 16th
*Redmond Jas, emp Dunn Coal Co, r 7 Allen's Al
Redwine Annie Miss, tchr ECTC, r Ragsdale Hall
*Reed Jno (Lydia), lab, h 998½ (1400) New Higgs
*Reed Martha A, h 403 16th
*Reeves Annie Lee, cook, r 407 W 12th
*Reeves Effie Mae, emp Imp Tob Co, r 529 Ford
*Reeves Emma, r 407 W 12th
*Reeves Ephraim (Lula), carp, h 909 Fleming
*Reeves Ernest, emp Coca-Cola Botg Co, r 407 W 12th
*Reeves Mary, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 1215 Pitt
*Reeves Quinn, emp Coca-Cola Botg Co, r 407 W 12th
*Reeves Sarah A, emp Imp Tob Co, r 604 Vance
*Reeves Winnie, tob wkr, h 407 W 12th
Reeves see also Reaves
Reflectors Building, 105 W 3d
Register Ann L Miss, student, r 1211 Cotanche
Register Graham B, floor fnshr, r 1211 Cotanche
Register Jas P, student, r 1211 Cotanche
Register Jno D, welder, r 1211 Cotanche
Register Jos K, rodman, r 1211 Cotanche

Ellwanger Funeral Service Inc.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS — DAY AND NIGHT — AMBULANCE SERVICE
"We Sponsor Ellwanger Mutual Funeral Association"
1212 DICKINSON AVE. PHONE 2506
A. A. TAXI
PROMPT SERVICE
COURTEOUS DRIVERS
L. W. HERRING, Owner
DICKINSON AVE. COR. CLARK ST. DIAL 2620
Branches E 5th cor. Cotanche St. and Union Bus Terminal
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Register Margaret Miss, sten, r 1211 Cotanche
Register Wm O (Allie P), carp, h 1211 Cotanche
*Reid Calvin (Mary), dist mgr Winston Mutl Life Ins Co, h 442 W 3d
Reid Carl T (Winnie W), pres-mgr Reid’s Store Inc, h Ayden Hwy
Reid Carl T Jr, student, r Ayden Hwy
*Reid Cleo, Indrs, r 316 Reade
Reid Isabel Miss, tchr High Sch, r 525 Evans
*Reid Leroy, driver Harvey Coal Co, r 29 Allen’s Al
*Reid Mollie, emp Imp Tob Co, h 518 Sheppard
Reid Winnie W Mrs, sec-treas Reid’s Store Inc, r Ayden Hwy
Reid’s Store Inc, Carl T Reid pres-mgr Mrs Winnie W Reid sec-treas, dept store 637 Dickinson Av
Renfrew Katherine D (wid Henry W), h 420 E 3d
Renfrew Printing Co (J Con Lanier), 716 Dickinson Av
Reserve Loan Life Insurance Co of Texas, J B Oakley & Son agts, 303 Evans
*Respess Alonzo, r 713 Roosevelt
Respess Arlene Miss, r 206 E 14th
RESPESS BARBECUE STAND (V Alton Respess), Barbecue, Brunswick Stew, Oysters, Chicken and Steak Dinners, One-Half Mile north on Bethel Hwy, Tel 2624 (see fly Z)
Respess David H, mech, h 206 E 14th
Respess Gus (Star Cafe and Central Cafe), h 501 W 9th
*Respess Jno, emp ECTC, h 711 Roosevelt
Respess Ronald W (Agnes R), clk Respess Barbecue Stand, h 1015 W 4th
RESPESS V ALTON (Margaret B), (Respess Barbecue Stand), h 311 Greene, Tel 3526
Retha’s Beauty Shop (Mrs Retha P Dunn), 501½ Dickinson Av, R 8
Reynolds Catherine Mrs, r 407 Lewis
Reynolds R J Tobacco Co, Harvey G Clayton mgr, leaf tob 314 W 11th
Rhodes Henry P, farmer, r Farmville Rd
*Rhodes Ida, tob wkr, h 1113 Pitt
Rhodes Jas H (Lula C), farmer, h Farmville Rd
Rhodes M Guy (Lucile W), farmer, h Farmville Rd
Rhodes Mavis Miss, student, r Farmville Rd
*Rhodes Onnie (Essie), USA, r 514 Bonner’s La
Rhodes Sybil Miss, clk J Key Brown, r 902 W 4th
Rhodus Cliff (Lillie I), mech Stafford Oldsmobile Co, h Washington Rd
Rice Chas B (Gertrude R), mach Jno Flanagan Buggy Co, h 209 Washington

S. G. WILKERSON & SONS
AMBULANCE SERVICE - FUNERAL HOME
625 Dickinson Ave. Phone 2101
MUM-MILLER & STROUD
Pitt County’s Most Modern Furniture Store
518 COTANCHE ST. 921 DICKINSON AVE.
PHONE 2636
PHONE 3462

*Rich Ellen, h 507 Sheppard
*Rich Lillie, cook, r 204-B W 1st
Richards Ackel (Norfolk Shoe Shop), r 902 W 3d
Richardson Astor (Margaret), USA, r Falkland Rd
*Richardson Chas (Hester), emp RJR Tob Co, h Pitt Extd
Richardson Danl W (Eva C), lumber broker, h 202 Harding
*Richardson Louise, emp Person-Garrett Co, r Pitt Extd
Richardson Margaret Mrs, traf mgr WGTC, r Falkland Rd
*Richard Geo, lab, r 215 W 15th
*Ricks Esther, h 514 Roosevelt
Ricks Jas E (Ethel L), sermgr White Chev Co, h 810 W 3d
*Ricks Janie, dom, h 1215 Clark
*Ricks Lucille, maid 5th St Sch, r 514 Roosevelt
*Ricks Nick, h 611 W Short
Ricks Paul T (Elizabeth B), (Ricks Tours), h 111 Summit
Ricks Tours (Paul T Ricks), 111 Summit
Riddick Annie E (wid W C), h 1208 Chestnut
Riddick Cecil C, USN, r 1208 Chestnut
Riddick Forrest E (M Helene), asst mgr Stand Supply Co, h 5 (15) Harding
Riddick Imogene E Miss, tchr High Sch, r 514 W 4th
Riddick Jas G (Beatrice W), slsmn C H Edwards Hdw Hse, h 4 Harding
Riddick Martha H Miss, mgr News & Observer Agcy, r 5 (15) Harding
Riddick Mary M (wid W Lawrence), r 210 E 14th
Riddick see also Reddick and Redditt
Riddle Marvin E Jr (Mary L), sheet mtl wkr Riddle Roofing & Htg, h 1105 Colonial
Riddle Mary L Mrs, opr Retha’s Beauty Shop, r 1105 Colonial Av
Riddle Roofing & Heating (Mrs Alma R Letchworth), contrs 517 Cotanche
Riddle Roy T, USCG, r 1103 W 3d
Riggs Betty Miss, waitress Bissette’s Drug Store, r 112 W 9th
Riley Chas, clk Askew’s Mkt, r 1106 Colonial
Riley Mae A Mrs, sten Sam B Underwood Jr, 314 W 5th
Rinehart Howard R (Emma B), lino opr G’ville News Leader, h 213½ E 5th
*Ritz Barber Shop (Archie Corey), 301 (300) Albemarle Av
Rivers Henry L (Helen W), city eng and supt of streets 440 W 3d, h 527 E 9th
Rivers Jno D (Virginia H), (Rivers Ser Sta), h 1008 W 3d
Rivers Service Station (Jno D Rivers), 1710 E 5th

326 EVANS ST. TADLOCK MUTUAL INSURANCE AGENCY
DIAL 3224
"THE DIVIDEND AGENCY — COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE"
Northwestern Mutual • Shelby Mutual • Atlantic Mutual
Rivers Anna T Mrs, designer Mesdames Moore & Randolph, r Bethel N C
*Rivers Jas (Priscilla), lab, h 421 Broadway
Rives Leon L (Lelia H), clk R E Harris Jr & Co, r 411 E 8th
Rives Lelia H Mrs, stewardess ECTC, r 411 E 8th
Robards Jas U (Edith T), emp Person-Garret Co, h 407 E 9th
Roberson Benj O (Lou Ray), (Loyd & Ben’s Garage), h 213 (227) Eastern
*Roberson Bessie, emp Person-Garret Co, h 992 New Higgs
*Roberson Chloie, clk Paul Taylor, r 1216 W 5th
Roberson Clara W Miss, clk Rationing Bd, r Bethel N C
Roberson Irving A (Myrtle L), gas mkr G’ville Util Conn, r 602 W 4th
*Roberson Julius, lab, r 620 Bonner’s La
Roberson Lou R Mrs, clk J C Penney Co, r 213 (227) Eastern
*Roberson Vernon (Mollie), farmer, h 601 Bonner’s La
*Roberson Virgil A (Amanda), vulcanizer, h 202-A W 1st
*Roberts Beale, USA, r 1118 Greene
*Roberts Evelyn, dom, r 109 E 1st
*Roberts Hannah, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, r 1118 Greene
Roberts Jas B (Clemie F), slsmn, h 801 E 3d
Roberts James W H (Jane R), judge Recorders Court and lawyer 114 E 3d, h 24 Library
*Roberts Jesse, USA, r 1118 Greene
*Roberts Jno (Martha), lab, h 1118 Greene
*Roberts Jno A, auto mech, r 1118 Greene
*Roberts Mary S, emp Imp Tob Co, h 1303 W 3d
Robertson Chas A (Annie J), agt ACL RR Co, h 302 Lewis
Robertson Charlotte A Miss, student, r 302 Lewis
Robertson Mary B Miss, student, r 302 Lewis
Robeson Anne G (wid Eugene T), tchr Third St Sch, r 207 Greene
Robinson Elmer R, tchr High Sch, r 508 W 5th
*Robinson Henry, lab, r 218-B E 3d
*Robinson Kemp (Lou Belle B), lab, r 203 Cross
Robinson Marshall (Mamie S), carp, h 1113 Evans
*Robinson Minnie B, emp Imp Tob Co, h 300 Center
Robinson Nina Miss, window drsr W T Grant Co, r 1403 Broad
*Robinson Susie, h 218-B E 3d
*Robinson Thelma, h 319 Long
Robinson Thos E, r 1113 Evans
Robinson Viola Miss, WAC, r 1119½ Evans
*Robinson Wiley (Rosanna), emp Imp Tob Co, h 5 Greene
*Robinson Wm (Mattie), emp Imp Tob Co, h 219 Center
*Rodgers Annie, tob wkr, r 106 W 1st

MESDAMES MOORE & RANDOLPH

PHONE 3356
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THE DAILY REFLECTOR

Established 1882 — Published Every Afternoon Except Sunday
Eastern Carolina’s Best Advertising Medium

300 EVANS ST.

PHONE 3356

MESDAMES MOORE & RANDOLPH

206 W. THIRD

FLORISTS

PHONE 2712

“FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION”
GARRIS-EVANS LUMBER CO., INC.
Dealers In
Lumber and Building Materials

PHONE 2106 301 RIDGEWAY ST.

*Rodgers Annie M, r 214 Center
*Rodgers David (Emma L), emp Garris-Evans Lbr Co, h 214 Center
*Rodgers Mary, student, r 106 W 1st
*Rodgers Oscar (Helen), lab, h 510 Ford
Roebuck N Archie (Virginia B), gas mkr G’ville Util Comm, h 311 (313) W 2d
*Rogers David, lab, r 101 Pitt
*Rogers David (Lizzie Mc), lab, r 200 Tyson
Rogers E Augustus (Lillian B), mech Jno Flanagan Buggy Co, h 215 E 14th
*Rogers Eula Mae, tob wkwr, r 1306 Greene
*Rogers Geo, lab, h 517 W 14th
Rogers Herbert R (Julia P), tobacconist, h 113 W 8th
Rogers Hilliard C, student, r 113 W 8th
Rogers Jas A (Odessa H), supt Continental Life Ins Co, h 230 Woodlawn Av, Apt 3
Rogers M Jane Miss, bkpr G’ville Whol Candy Co, r 113 W 8th
*Rogers Jos, emp North Side Lbr Co, r 933 Fleming
*Rogers Joshua (Spardie), lab, h 1108 Greene
Rogers Lillian B Mrs, inspr Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, r 215 E 14th
*Rogers Marian, dom, h 1003 New Higgs
Rogers Ralph P (Eunice F), civ eng, h 209-A Summit
Rogers Richd E (Louise H), (Harris & Rogers), h E 5th Extd
*Rogers Walter (Georgianna), emp Imp Tob Co, h 404 Douglas
Rogerson Raymond T (Margaret), police, h 312 Summit
Rogerson Russell T, USA, r 312 Summit
*Rollins Frank (Mollie), lab, h 601 Douglas
*Rollins Jesse, lab, r 601 Douglas
*Rooks O Jas Rev (Sadie P), genl sec Solon P League GMCA and clng 307 W 14th, h same
Roper Jack R, rep Stand Fertilizer Co, r 402 Student
ROSE JUNIUS H (Lenna A), Supt City Schools 401 Reade, Tel 3721, h 500 E 10th, Tel 3277
Rose Laura T Miss, tchr ECTC, r Ragsdale Hall
Rose Ruby J Miss, r 500 E 10th
Rose’s 5, 10 & 25c Store, John W Glover mgr, dept store 327 Evans
Ross Anna W (wid Chas M), r Farmville Rd
*Ross Annie, r 406-A Tyson
Ross Beulah S Mrs, h 621 Pitt
Ross Hubert L (Idell C), carp Ernest Constn Co, r Bethel Rd (RD 4)
Ross Hugh H Jr (Sarah C), asst mgr Met Life Ins Co, h 310 Lewis
*Ross Jos (Ada), emp Exp Leaf Tob Co, h Pitt Extd
*Ross Janie E, r 406-A Tyson
Ross Leah M Miss, student, r 200 (240) Library

MOSELEY BROTHERS INC.
General Insurance and Real Estate

425 EVANS ST. PHONE 3070
SMITH ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
DELCO AUTOMATIC HEATING

413 EVANS ST. PHONE 2273
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Ross Ledyard E, student, r 200 (240) Library
Ross Lucille R Mrs, asst mgr Western Auto Assoc Store, r 615 Evans, Apt 3
Ross Macon R (Lucille R), (Western Auto Assoc Store), h 615 Evans, Apt 3
Ross Ola S Miss, asst registrar ECTC, r Ragsdale Hall
*Ross Thos, h 406-A Tyson
*Ross Virginia, r 112 Mill
*Ross Wm (Marrina), lab, h 914 Fleming
Rotary Club, Jno G Fleming pres, Robt A Darr sec-treas, meet Mondays 6:30 pm at 908 Johnston
Rotroff Zilphia (wid J H), r 211 E 10th
*Rounds Milton, hpr, r 404 W 3d
*Rounds Welford, cook, r 404 W 3d
*Roundtree Carlton, prsr New Deal Clnrs, r Bonner's La
*Roundtree Asa (Caddie), emp Export Leaf Tob Co, h 110 Short
*Roundtree Asa Jr, USA, r 110 Short
Roundtree Hattie S (wid Chas E), r 907 Evans
*Rountree Matthew J (Mary), lab, h 706 Roosevelt
Rouse Eleanor Miss, clk, r 107 Columbia Av
Rouse Emily H (wid Benj T), h 1302 Dickinson Av
Rouse Fish Market (Leslie Rouse), h 1000 Myrtle
Rouse Floyd H (Ruth C), vulcanizer, h 107 Columbia Av
Rouse Griffin H (Nancy L), slsmn G'ville Fertz Co and County Coroner 513 Dickinson Av, h RD 3
Rouse Jas S (Hazel C), (Auto Ser Shop), h 405 E 10th
Rouse L Carl (Myra D), time kpr, h 210 Columbia Av
Rouse Lala M (wid Joshua L), nurse 110 E 13th, r same
Rouse Leslie (Elizabeth B), (Rouse Fish Market), h 104 Summit
Rouse Leslie (Lucy B), mach, h 26 Summit
*Rouse Maggie, tob wkr, h 1104 Pitt
Rouse Marguerite Miss, opr W U Teleg Co, r 104 Summit
*Rouse Mary, emp Imp Tob Co, h 1 (rear) 605 W Short
Rouse Mary E Miss, slswn J C Penney Co, r 608 W 4th
Rouse Nannie V Miss, student, r 405 Harding
Rouse Otie, driver, r 208 W 4th
Rouse Printery (Troy W Rouse), 319 Evans
Rouse Troy W (Olivera C), (Rouse Printery), h 405 Harding
Rouse Troy W Jr, USA, r 405 Harding
Rowe Hazel P Mrs, emp Brown Laboratories, r 311 Vance
Rowe Kelley R (Elba A), ser mgr G'ville Util Comn, h 415 Latham
Rowe Minnie J (wid Jno L), r 415 Latham
Rowe Orell V (Hazel P), inspr State Dept of Labor, h 311 Vance

Double Cola Bottling Co., Inc.

A. T. FUGITT, General Manager

"GREAT DRINK. GREAT FLAVOR"

1117 EVANS ST. PHONE 2528
GREENVILLE FLORAL CO.
COMPLETE FLORAL SERVICE
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association
315 COTANCHE ST. PHONE 2827
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Rowland S Lee (Juanita C), barber Proctor Hotel Barber Shop, h 309 W 4th
Rowlett Clinton B, USA, r 418 E 4th
Rowlett Hilda C (wid Clinton B), clk Ration Board, h 418 E 4th
Rowlett Nannie J Miss, tchr G’ville Training Sch, r 1123 Dickinson Av
Rowlett Thos, student, r 418 E 4th
*Roy-Charles Beauty Shop (Roy Howard, Chas Z Davis), 910 Atlantic Av
Ruffin Alger C (Eleanor T), buyer E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 406 E 11th
*Ruffin Archie, lab, r 604 Pitt
*Ruffin Jno (Cora), blksmith (rear) 517 Cotanche, h 200 Center
*Ruffin Mary E, emp Imp Tob Co, h 5 Allen’s Al
Ruma-Ban Laboratories (Julian J White), medicine mfrs 403 Evans
Rumley Chas A (Ethelyn W), bkpr Ormand Whol Co, h 204 (216) Eastern
Rumley Mamie H (wid Julian L), asst Sheppard Memorial Library, r 113 W 12th
Runquist Maud H Mrs, r 206 E 10th
Rush Jas E, mech Jno Flanagan Buggy Co, r 900 W 5th
Rush Jean V Miss, clk, r 1002 W 3d
Rush Wm G (Louise A), auto mech, h 1002 W 3d
Russ Clarence L (Catherine E), plmbr Dickinson Av cor Clark, h E 5th Ext
Russ Edgar W (Iva K), mech, h 1112 W 4th
*Russell Mary, h 310 E 3d

S
Saad Geo, lino opr G’ville News Leader, r 1012 Chestnut
Saad Georgette Miss, r 1012 Chestnut
Saad Jos, USA, r 1012 Chestnut
Saad Josephine Miss, slswn, r 1012 Chestnut
Saad N Geo (Manzer K), h 1012 Chestnut
Sadler Ernest F (Ruby B), driver, r 811 Washington
Sadler Ruby B Mrs, ofc clk College View Clnrs & Ldry, r 811 Washington
Saieed Danl R, mgr Saieed Dry Gds Store, r 426 W 4th
Saieed Edw L, hlpr, r 902 Ward
Saieed Jno (Olga N), (Saieed’s Dry Goods Shop), h 426 W 4th
Saieed Jno Jr, USA, r 426 W 4th
Saieed Jos (Victoria A), (Frozen Delight Cafe), h 902 Ward
Saieed Josephine S (wid Elias), h 1019 Evans
Saieed Louise B Miss, technician Pitt Genl Hosp, r 426 W 5th

CASH COAL & WOOD CO.
QUALITY COAL - DRY KINDLING WOOD
DEPENDABLE WEIGHTS — LOW PRICES
1505 EVANS ST. DIAL 2991
ERNEST WILLARD INSURANCE AGENCY

Fire — Casualty — Bonds — Life

123 E. FIFTH ST.  PHONE 2651
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Saied Pearl M Miss, student, r 426 W 4th
Saied's Dry Goods Shop (Jno Saied), dept store 503 Dickinson Av
St Andrews Mission (Episcopal), 522 Bonner's La
St Gabriel's Catholic Church, Rev Maurice Tew pastor, 1120 W 5th
St Paul Episcopal Church, Rev Phillips pastor, 408 E 4th
St Peter's Catholic Church, Rev Chas J Goble pastor, 107 W 2d

SAVIGATION ARMY, Capt Elizabeth Speers Officer In Charge, 1905 Dickinson Av, Tel 2324
Salvation Army Service Mens Home, Mrs Mamie B Horne house
mother 315 W 5th

Sammon J Margaret Miss, asst librarian ECTC, h 1100 E 4th
*Sanders Eliza, tob wkr, h 1312 Clark
*Sanders Joshua (Mary N), h Pitt Extd
*Sanders Lelia, h 210 Mill
*Sanders Sim, USA, r Pitt Extd
Sanitary Barber Shop (Geo W Venter Jr), 506 Dickinson Av
Sansbury Ezelle L (Virginia W), city editor G'ville News Leader, h 
203 Davis

SASLOW'S CREDIT JEWELERS, Miss Mamie N Capps Mgr, "The Home of Friendly Family Credit," 408 Evans, Tel 3708
Satchell Eva W (wid Chas), r 204 Harding
Satterfield Dan H (Ann D), slsmn Caro Dairy Products, r RD, G'ville N C

Satterfield Jas, ice cream mkr Caro Dairy Products, r RD G'ville N C
Satterfield Reba A Mrs, h 1105 Evans
*Saulter Sadie I, prin Fleming St Sch, r 1207 W 5th
Savage Adrian (Ada B), h Ayden Hwy
*Savage Alton T, USA, r 212 Short
Savage Benj C (Johnnie E), (Savage Seed Store), h 1210 (1310) Chestnut
*Savage Bertha, cook, h 212 Short
Savage Elizabeth E Mrs, tchr G'ville Training Sch, r 400 Rotary
Savage Frank A (Madeline P), livestock 203 E 5th, h 211 E 8th
Savage H Elmo (Wilda S), constn supt, h 1200 E 2d
Savage Heber T (Effie S), farmer, h Farmville Rd
Savage Herber T Jr, student, r Farmville Rd
Savage J Lindsey (Elizabeth E), ser mgr Brown-Wood, r 400 Rotary
*Savage Jno, USA, r 212 Short
Savage Johnnie E Mrs, smstrs Blount-Harvey Co, h 1210 (1310) Chestnut
Savage Luther M (Deloise F), h 315 W 4th
*Savage Luther S, USA, r 212 Short
Savage Mary E (wid Adrian), aide Pitt Genl Hosp, r 211 E 8th

PHILLIPS GULF SERVICE

W. F. PHILLIPS, Prop.

WASHING AND GULFEX LUBRICATION

1201 DICKINSON AVE.  PHONE 2281
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*Savage Roy D, USA, r 212 Short
Savage Seed Store (Benj C Savage), 808 (806) Dickinson Av
Savage Shirley Miss, student, r 211 E 8th
Sawyer Edw M (Helen E), supt V-C Chem Co, h 308 E 14th
Sawyer Edwin A (Helen B), USMC, r 604 Dickinson Av
*Sawyer Eliza, dom, r 213 Mill
*Sawyer Frank, janitor St Paul's Episco Ch, h 213 Mill
Sawyer H Alfred W (Hazel W), emp Ry Exp Agcy, h 1112 W 4th
Sawyer Harold W, clk Ry Exp Agcy, r 1112 W 4th
Sawyer Helen B Mrs, opr Caro Tel & Tel Co, r 604 Dickinson Av
Sawyer Helen E Mrs, slswn Belk-Tyler Co, r 308 E 14th
Sawyer Hugh J (Mae B), slsmn, h 1009 W 4th
*Sawyer Mattie, tob wkr, r 1309 Railroad
Sawyer Rudell (Ida D), emp G'ville Spinners, h same
Scales Margaret L (wid Waightstill M), h 408 W 4th
Scales Waightstill M Jr, USA, r 408 W 4th
Scheller Evelyn H Miss, student, r 504 E 11th
Scheller Felix (Hertha J), (G'ville FF Hos Mill), h 504 E 11th
Schultz Alfred M, dentist 500 Evans, R 402, r 401 Summit
Schultz Bluma A (wid Saml M), h 401 Summit
Schwarz Edw H (Helen M), tobacconist, h 415 W 5th
Schwarz Edw H Jr, student, r 415 W 5th
Schwentorus Josephine C (wid Theo E), r 1505 Dickinson Av
*Scott Christine, r 225 (226) Albemarl Av
Scott Jack, student, r 107 Harding
*Scott Louise, emp Cascade Ldry, r 7 Greene
Scott Paul A (Annie J), (Scott's Dry Clnrs), h 107 Harding
Scott Paul A Jr, USN, r 107 Harding
Scott Saml W (Helen D), h 106 W 2d

SCOTT W GLENN (Florence O), (Scott’s Service Station), h 900 W 5th, Tel 3295

SCOTT'S DRY CLEANERS (Paul A Scott), "Greenville's Modern Plant," Member National Association of Dyers and Cleaners, 126 E 3d, One Block rear of Post Office (see page 5)

SCOTT'S SERVICE STATION (W Glenn Scott), Sinclair Products, Tires Regrooved and Retreaded, Expert Auto Repairing, 125 E 3d, Tel 2927 (see back cover)
Scoville Gladys W (wid Virgil P), h 405 Rotary
Scoville Herbert W, USA, r 405 Rotary
Scoville Jane Miss, student, r 405 Rotary
Scoville Mattie E Miss, sten, r 405 Rotary
Scoville Rebecca Miss, sten and clk Guaranty B&T Co, r 405 Rotary
Scurry Andrew L (Mamie T), emp G’ville Spinners, h 24 same
Scurry Edw L, r 24 G’ville Spinners

HARVEY OIL CO.

DISTRIBUTORS AMERICAN OIL CO. PRODUCTS

FUEL OIL FOR EVERY HEATING PURPOSE  DIAL 2212
Seago Clara Miss, r 113 Summit
Seago Patrick Z, h 113 Summit
Seamester Chas (Ada Q), carp, h 809 Pitt
Seamester Chas Jr, r 809 Pitt
Seamester Nina O Miss, r 809 Pitt
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO, Mrs Clara J Gower Mgr, Mail Orders 321 Evans, Tels 2141 and 2142
*Sebar Geo, emp Imp Tob Co, r 1004 New Higgs
Seigler Jas A (Margery W), USA, r 1018 Evans
Seigler Margery W Mrs, opr Le Anne Beauty Salon, r 1018 Evans
*Selby Jessie, r Bama
Selective Service System Local Board No 1, Miss Elda N Taylor clk, 2d fl City Hall
Selective Service System Local Board No 2, Francis A Jordan clk, 2d fl City Hall
Sellers Annie A (wid Robt E), tchr W'ville Sch, h 1412 Chestnut
Sellers Haywood, student, r 1412 Chestnut
Senior High School (see W'ville High School)
SERVE-U FILLING STATION (Kincy Smith), 2201 Dickinson Av, Tel 4264
Sermons Amanda A (wid Wm A), r 403 Student
Sermons Wayland J (Ernestine K), slswn, h 215 Harding
Sermons Wm A (Helen T), auctioneer, h 403 Student
*Service Chapel Free Will Baptist, Greene Extd
Service League & Thrift Shop, Mrs Lida T Pace pres, 3d fl City Hall
Sessoms Frances Miss, bkpr Best Jewelry Co, 404 Evans
Settle Agnes S Mrs, r 702 W 4th
Shackelford Andrew C (Lou), electn, h 1116 Ward
*Sharp David (Annie), lab, r 701 Ford
Sharpe Doris L Miss, slswn Stauffer's Jwlsrs, r 311 W 5th
*Sharpe Jas (Georgia), lab, h 32 Allen's Al
Sharpe Jas O (Doris H),agt Home Security Life Ins Co, r Farmville Hwy
Shaw Crissie L Lieut, Salvation Army, r 1806 Chestnut
Shaw J Danl (Capitola W), plmbr, h 1605 Broad
Shaw Lucretia Miss, lieut Salvation Army, r 1806 Chestnut
Shelburn Iva Miss, sten Jno Flanagan Buggy Co, r 433 W 4th
SHELL PETROLEUM PRODUCTS, Quality Eastern Oil Co Inc Distributors, 312 Albemarle Av, Tel 2522
Shell Ralph L (Shell's Shoe Clinic), r 203 W 3d
Shell's Shoe Clinic (Ralph L Shell), chiropodist 500 Evans, R 217
*Shepard Cary, tob wkr, r 1206 Pitt
*Shepard Claypool D, Indrs, h 1206 Pitt
*Shepard Clydia, student, r 201 Ford

AUTO SPECIALTY CO.
CRANK SHAFT GRINDING — MOTOR BUILDING AND GENERAL REPAIR WORK
422 COTANCHE ST. PHONE 3470
BOSTIC-SUGG FURNITURE CO., INC.

"We Sell You The Best — But Sell You For Less"

118-120 E. THIRD ST. DIAL 2513

BOSTIC-SUGG FURNITURE CO., INC.

Shepard Council (Kathleen), lab, h 505 Hudson
Shepard Hazel, tob wkr, r 1206 Pitt
Shepard Simon, USA, r 1206 Pitt
Shepard Thelma, clk Flanagan & Parker, r 201 Ford
Sheppard Memorial Library, Miss Irene Hester librarian, 610 Evans
Sherrod Benj (Olivia), lab, h 613 Clark
Sherrod Benj Jr, USA, r 613 Clark
Sherrod Frances, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 605 W Short
Shepherd Hattie, tob wkr, h 504-A Imperial
Sheils Odelle, r 29 Allen’s Al
Sheils Wesley (Ida B), emp G’ville Util Comn, h 1000-A (1400-A)

Shindler Ona Miss, mus tch High School, r 407 E 4th
Shine Annie, gro 315 Center, r same
Shine Beatrice, dom, r Greene Extld
Shine Dolly, dom, r Greene Extld
Shine Wesley, plstr, r Greene Extld
Shine West S (Annie), plstr, h 315 Center
Shirley Carl (Mary), tr driver, h 204 Cross
Shirley Jas C (Lula D), emp Imp Tob Co, h 1302 W 4th
Shiver Chas, USA, r 616 Clark
Shiver Lillie, opr Midgette’s Beauty Salon, r 1300 Clark
Shiver Robt L, USMC, r 616 Clark
Shiver Vivian M, fnshr Rainbow Clnrs, r 616 Clark
Shiver Wm D, emp Swift & Co, r 616 Clark
Shivers Edw, USA, r 408 W 13th
Shivers Evelyn, student, r 408 W 13th
Shivers Helen, emp Person-Garrett Tob Co, r Pitt Extld
Shivers Jno (Rosa), mech Randolph Parker, r RD 5
Shivers Patty, emp Person-Garrett Co, h 408 W 13th
Shivers Thaddeus L, lab, r 712 (624) Contentnea
Shivers Thaddeus T Rev (Mary E), h 712 (624) Contentnea
Short Amanda, Indrs, r 1306 W 3d
Short Annie, Indrs, h 314 E 1st
Short Jas (Ida), lab, h 216 Reade
Short Lewis H, USA, r 517 Pitt
Short Martha, Indrs, h 1306 W 3d
Short Wm J (Lillie), lab, h 517 Pitt
Shotwell Lennie T (Lillian M), buyer Export Leaf Tob Co, h 301
Biltmore
Shreve Madeline Mrs, r 702 E 4th
Shuff Chas W Jr, bkpr, r 1110 E 5th
Shuff Hattie P (wid Chas W), h 1110 E 5th

J. HICKS COREY AGENCY

REAL ESTATE: Farms, City and Suburban Lots, Homes
INSURANCE: Life, Accident and Health

515 DICKINSON AVE. TELEPHONE 2615
QUALITY EASTERN OIL CO., Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS OF SHELL PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
314 Albemarle Ave. Phone 2522
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Shuff L Earl, USA, r 1110 E 5th
Shuff Phyllis C Miss, student, r 1110 E 5th
Sidenberg Michael, clothing 810 Dickinson Av
Sideris Nicholas J (Constantia P), (New Greenville Cafe), r Greenville Hotel
Sigmon Adelaide T Mrs, slswn Van Dyke Furn Co, r 109 E 8th
Sigmon Bryce (Adelaide T), h 109 E 8th
Silverthorn David M, USN, r 1410 Broad
*Simmons Annie, emp Imp Tob Co, r 212 Wade
*Simmons Bessie, tob wkr, r 211 Long
*Simmons Cornelius (Frances), lab, h 300 W 14th
Simmons Earl S (Edna), auto mech, h 807 W 5th
Simmons G Carl (Louise), USA, r 807 W 5th
Simmons Janie J (wid Wm A), r 107 Harding
Simmons Julia (wid Carl), r 807 W 5th
*Simmons Lorena, hlpr Bissette's Drug Store, r 306 Reade
*Simmons Leroy (Margaret F), driver, h 420 Tyson
Simmons Louise D Miss, slsldy McLellan Stores Co, r 807 W 5th
*Simmons Lula S, tchr Fleming St Sch, r 1207 W 5th
*Simmons Thos (Lorena), lab, h 306 Reade
Simons John D Rev (Lennie F), pastor Memorial Baptist Ch, h 309 Greene
Simpson Alice T Mrs, slswn Saieed's Dry Gds Store, r 505 W 3d
Simpson C Virginia Miss, slswn Belk-Tyler Co, r 505 W 3d
*Simpson Collie (Della A), USA, r 1211 Clark
Simpson Elsie Mrs, tchr, r 113 W 9th
Simpson Howard J (Alice T), butcher G'ville Pkg Co, h 505 W 3d
Simpson Howard J Jr, USA, r 505 W 3d
Simpson Malcolm (Christine), buyer G'ville Tob Co, h 303 Biltmore cor E 4th
*Sims Maggie, tob wkr, r 303 (305) W 12th
*Sims Sidney S, tob wkr, r 303 (304) W 12th
*Sims Wm (Maggie), lab, h 318 Long
SINCLAIR REFINING CO, John G Clark agent, 1950 Dickinson Av, Tel 2341
Singer Repair Shop (Mrs Mattie M Hardee, Mrs Lena S Pringle), alterations 117 (1) E 5th
Singleton Benj F (Retha M), slsmn Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, h 1407 Chestnut
Size Wm M, tailor 205 E 5th, h 107 Jarvis
Skinner Ann B Miss, r 430 W 5th
Skinner Chas C Jr (Margaret P), buyer E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 404 Maple
Skinner Dorothy Miss, sten, r 808 W 4th

326 EVANS ST. FIRST FEDERAL PHONE 3224
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
OWN YOUR HOME — PAY LIKE RENT
Savings Insured up to $5,000.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skinner Edw F, USN</td>
<td>r 806 E 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner Gene T</td>
<td>slsmn Belk-Tyler Co</td>
<td>r 208 Cotanche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner Geraldine Miss</td>
<td>opr Caro Tel &amp; Tel Co</td>
<td>r 808 W 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner Jacob E</td>
<td>interviewer N C</td>
<td>Unemployment Compn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner Jno T</td>
<td>(Betty P), h 208 Cotanche</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner Laurine Miss</td>
<td>r 430 W 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner Laurine D</td>
<td>(wid W Iverson), h 430 W 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner Leroy (Pauline W)</td>
<td>slsmn Caro Dairy Products, r 300 E 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner Louis C (Daisy M)</td>
<td>phys 123 W 3d, h 806 E 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner Louis C Jr, USA</td>
<td>r 806 E 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner Rufus G</td>
<td>USMM, r 808 W 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner Sidney H, USA</td>
<td>r 1302 Dickinson Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner Theo W</td>
<td>r 1302 Dickinson Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner Thos W, USA</td>
<td>r 430 W 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner Wilbur D, USA</td>
<td>r 1111 Dickinson Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner Wm H (Nina W)</td>
<td>emp N-S Ry, h 1111 Dickinson Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner Wm R (Mary A)</td>
<td>carp Ernest Constr Co, h 808 W 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Skipper Carrie</td>
<td>dom, h 212 E 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Skipper Wm (Lucinda)</td>
<td>lab, h 109 Evans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skittleharpe Blake P</td>
<td>(Mary E), bicycles 210 E 4th, h 1104 Reade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skittleharpe Mary E</td>
<td>M rs, asst mgr W T Grant Co, r 1104 Reade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Slade Bessie</td>
<td>emp Imp Tob Co, r 225 (226)</td>
<td>Albemarle Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Slade Esther</td>
<td>cook, h 414 W 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slade Mattie C (Jno)</td>
<td>h 1114 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Slade Minnie</td>
<td>r 414 W 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Slade Wm C (Marian E)</td>
<td>USA, h 1415 Railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Slaughter Jno</td>
<td>h 10 Reade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slay Jas N (Catherine T)</td>
<td>USMC, r 408 Student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slay Ronald J (Maggie C)</td>
<td>tchr, h 408 Student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slay Ronald J</td>
<td>tchr ECTC and USMC, r 408 Student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slocumb Andrew J</td>
<td>(Minnie H), bkpr E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 911 E 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slocumb Minnie H</td>
<td>Mrs, teller State Bank &amp; Trust Co, r 911 E 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Small Bessie</td>
<td>h 1305 Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Small Edw L</td>
<td>lab, r 110 E 1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Wilburn E</td>
<td>firem G’ville Util Comn, r RD 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Small Wm J (Retta M)</td>
<td>farmer, h RD 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Small Willie V</td>
<td>tchr C M Eppes Sch, r 1211 (1213) W 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smaw Evelyn B Mrs</td>
<td>bkpr Moseley Bros, r 503 W 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smaw Thos F (Evelyn B)</td>
<td>cash Natl Biscuit Co, h 503 W 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smiley Wendell W</td>
<td>(Elva P), librarian ECTC, h 506 E 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Ada H (Jno T)</td>
<td>h 710 W 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Albert B</td>
<td>(Sudie N), h 114 Albemarle Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Smith Alex (Hattie)</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 314 Long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE NORTH SIDE LUMBER CO., Inc.**

**MILL WORK - ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER**

All Kinds of Building Material

Phone 3743

Bethel Highway
V. A. MERRITT & SONS
G. E. REFRIGERATORS - RANGES - WASHING MACHINES - RADIOS
320 Evans St. • Other Electrical Appliances • Phone 3736
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Smith Alice K Mrs, slswn, r 409 Jarvis
Smith Andrew J, emp G'ville Spinners, r Farmville Blvd nr Line
*Smith Annie, dom, r 1100 New Higgs
*Smith Augustus (Anna), emp Centre Brick Whse, h 1100 New Higgs
*Smith Augustus Jr, hlp Coca-Cola Botg Co, r 11 Bonner's La
Smith Beatrice Miss, slswn, Reid's Store r Winterville N C
*Smith Benj lab r 300 W 13th
Smith Benj G (Hazel), driver A A Taxi, h 1507 Broad
*Smith Bernard (Victoria V), brklyr, h 931 Fleming
*Smith Bessie, tob wkr, h 504 W 14th
Smith Bonnie W, slswn, Scott's Dry Clnrs, r RD 2
Smith Bruce, slswn, r 123 W 8th
Smith C Elmer (Pitt Photo Shop), r 114 Albemarle Av
Smith C Woodrow (Margaret B), meter rdr Gville Util Comm, h 211 Greene
Smith Callie R, h 1502 E 2d
*Smith Carlisle (Emma), emp N-S RR, h N-S RR n of Farmville Rd
*Smith Catherine, maid Proctor Hotel, 226 Albemarle
*Smith Chas (Alberta), driver, h 1117 Pitt
*Smith Chas (Bertha), hlp Harvey Oil Co, h 1117 Pitt
Smith Chas D (Ernestine O), farmer, h 706 E 4th
*Smith Claude (Bessie C), emp Imp Tob Co, h 414 Tyson
Smith Christine E Mrs (Proctor Hotel Cigar Stand), r 203 Summit
Smith Cornelia J (wid Mills S), h 203 White
Smith Dixie (Alma S), h 910 Reade
*Smith Don (Annie B), lab, h 825 Fleming
Smith Donald P, student, r 112 W 9th
Smith Doris C Mrs, clk U S Agri Adjt Agcy, r 1006 Cotanche
Smith Doris C Miss, student, r 303 Summit
SMITH-DOUGLAS CO INC, W Arthur Tripp Mgr, Orange and Jamaica Tobacco Fertilizer, 915 Dickinson Av, Tel 2275
Smith Earline Miss, clk Warren’s Gro, r 106 W 11th
Smith Edw L (Faye W), emp Ry Exp Agcy, r 1919 Dickinson Av
SMITH ELECTRIC CO (Jesse and Milo H Smith), Electrical Contractors, Fixtures and Supplies, 413 Evans, Tel 2273 (see top lines)
Smith Elizabeth (wid Robt O), h 217 E 12th
Smith Elizabeth S Miss, asst dean of women ECTC, r Jarvis Hall
Smith Elizabeth W (wid Geo M), r 300 W 2d
*Smith Ella, tob wkr, h 923 Fleming
Smith Ella A (wid David S), h 1120 (1020) Johnston
Smith Ella T Miss, r 1120 Johnston
Smith Elsie M Miss, slswn W T Grant Co, r 218 Pitt
Smith Emily Miss, r 309 Lewis

WHITE CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
"THE HOUSE OF USED CAR BARGAINS"
208-210 E. Fifth St. Phones 3134 and 3135
*Smith Enoch (Eva), eng Citizens Ice Co, h 1307 Clark  
*Smith Evelyn, h 432 (516) Cadillac  
Smith Everett (Annie P), emp G’ville Spinners, h same  
*Smith Fannie M, emp Person-Garrett Co, r 300 Center  
Smith Fay W Mrs, bkpr Home Oil Co, r 1919 Dickinson Av  
Smith Floyd D (Doris C), USA, r 1006 Cotanche  
Smith Frances P Miss, supvr Caro Tel & Tel Co, r 203 White  
Smith Frances R Miss, tchr, r 1120 Johnston  
Smith Grace E Miss, bkpr Smith Elec Co, r 907 Evans  
*Smith Guy, hlpr, r 11 Allen’s Al  
Smith Guy V (Mary B), (Smith & Sugg Whse) and v-pres First  
Federal S & L Assn, h 402 Pitt  
Smith H Burnice (Elise M), atndt Smith’s Shell Sta, h 218 Pitt  
Smith H Thos (Bessie E), farmer, h 1502 E 2d  
Smith Harry D, r 1120 Johnston  
Smith Harry E (L M), wtchmn, h 101 (129) E 7th  
Smith Harry M, USA, r 502 E 2d  
*Smith Henry (Ethel), emp Export Leaf Tob Co, r (rear) 1521 Rail- 
road  
*Smith Henry (Nellie), emp Export Leaf Tob Co, h 505 W 12th  
Smith Henry J (Ottie M), emp Pepsi-Cola Botlg Co, h Farmville  
Blvd nr Line  
*Smith Henry L (Lena), emp G’ville Tob Co, h 512 Pitt  
*Smith Hilton (Florence), emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 998 New Higgs  
Smith Howard H (Josephine S), h 319 Cotanche  
Smith Hugh T (Mary J), clo 509 Dickinson Av, h 209 Pitt  
*Smith Hyland, lab, h 1402 W 5th  
*Smith Ida M, emp Imp Tob Co, r 131 16th  
Smith J Fay Miss, dept mgr Belk-Tyler Co, r 1603 Chestnut  
Smith J Glasgow (Jennie W), sec-treas-mgr Appliance Sls & Ser  
Corp, h 209 Meade  
Smith J Howard (Ethel T), (Smith’s Shell Ser Sta), h 312 W 2d  
Smith J McCoy (Prucie H), tobacconist, h 303 Summit  
Smith J Wilbur (Gertrude R), bus driver, h 1106 Chestnut  
Smith Jas B, tobacconist, r 403 Jarvis  
Smith Jas B (Mary B), farmer, h 210 W 2d  
Smith Jas B Jr, USMM, r 210 W 2d  
Smith Jas G Jr (Mildred W), printer 511 Evans, h 1701 E 4th  
Smith Jas J, student, r 1304 E 5th  
*Smith Jas W (Mary B), emp Pepsi-Cola Botlg Co, h 607-B Douglas  
Smith Jane Elizabeth Miss, student, r 210 W 2d  
SMITH JESSE (Jennie H), (Smith Electric Co), h 301 E 10th, Tel  
2672  
*Smith Jesse A (Nora), lab, h 515 W 13th

HOTEL GREENVILLE  
"As Good As The Best"  
TOURIST  
608 Dickinson Ave.  
• Rates from $1.25  
COMMERCIAL  
Jas. L. Howard, Mgr.  
Phone 2022
Efird’s Department Store

“THE ONE PRICE CASH STORE”
WE CLOTHE THE ENTIRE FAMILY

422-424 EVANS ST.  PHONE 3483
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Smith Jesse R, driver Fire Dept, r 206 E 10th
*Smith Jno (Hattie), lab, h 443 Broadway
*Smith Jno A (Naomi J), lab, h 440 Tyson
Smith Jno H, agt Union Bus Station, r 312 W 2d
Smith Jno I, justice of the peace 117 W 3d, r Proctor Hotel
Smith Jno P (Christian S), shoe repr, h 511 Greene
*Smith Jno P (Helen), tailor 704 Clark, h same
*Smith Jos, h 508 W 12th

SMITH JOSEPH (Anne B), Physician 123 W 3d, Tel 3213, h 1304 E 5th, Tel 3371
Smith Jos Jr, USA, r 1304 E 5th
Smith Josephine S Mrs, (G’ville Suitorium), r 319 Cotanche
*Smith Judge (Effie), emp Export Leaf Tob Co, h 1409 Clark
*Smith Kelly (Rosa), lab, h 600 Douglas
*Smith Kelly Jr, lab, h 600 Douglas
Smith Kincy (Helen F), (Serve-U Filling Sta), h Farmville Rd
Smith L J, real est and ins 123 E 5th, h 907 Evans
Smith Leon (Lenna A), (Carolina Dry Clnrs), h 910 Cotanche
*Smith Leroy (Edna), emp Imp Tob Co, h 1400 Factory
Smith Lester A (Daisy), (Smitty’s Place), h 1606 Myrtle
Smith Levie L (Vida H), steel wkr, h 1208 Cotanche
*Smith Lillian, emp Imp Tob Co, r 919 Fleming
Smith Lillie F (wid Jos H), h 1006 Cotanche
*Smith Lindsay E, USA, r 314 Long
Smith Lorain Miss, emp Mrs Morton Cake Shop, r 1212 Dickinson Av
Smith Lottie D Miss, clk Rose’s, r RD1
*Smith Lougenia, h 415 (926) Cadillac
*Smith Louise, dom, h 616 Bonner’s La
Smith Luther C, slsmn Quinn-Miller & Stroud, r Winterville, N C
Smith Marie W Mrs, r 1201 Cotanche
*Smith Mary, emp Imp Tob Co, r 1100 New Higgs
Smith Mary F Miss, student, r 511 Greene
Smith Mary L Miss, student, r 702 Evans
Smith Mary K Miss, nurse Pitt Genl Hosp, r 306 Jarvis
*Smith Mattie B, tchr Fleming St Sch, r 431 Tyson
*Smith Matthew L, hlpr, r 131 16th
Smith Mills S, USA, r 203 White

SMITH MILO H (Eva S), (Smith Electric Co), h 1612 E 5th, Tel 2040
*Smith Milton L, USA, r 414 Tyson
Smith Minnie R Miss, student, r 1502 E 2d
*Smith Mollie, maid, r 1112 W 5th
Smith Nettie K Miss, dept mgr Belk-Tyler Co, r 114 W 8th
*Smith Paul (Cherry), driver, h 25 Short

D. L. TURNAGE
REAL ESTATE — MUTUAL INSURANCE
ARMOUR FERTILIZER

513 EVANS ST.  PHONE 2715
COZART’S AUTO SUPPLY
GOODRICH TIRES, TUBES AND BATTERIES
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
812 DICKINSON AVE.
PHONE 3595

PHONE
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Smtih Peggy R Miss, student, r 1612 E 5th
Smith R L & W H (Robt L and Wm H), live stock, Chestnut Extld
Smith R Leslie (Evelyn P), h 112 W 9th
*Smith Ray (Annie), emp Export Leaf Tob Co, h 1116 Clark
Smith Raymond L (NaN N), bkpr, h 212 (210) Eastern
Smith Robt, student, r 702 Evans
Smith Robt A (Christine E), slsmn Brown-Wood, h 203 Summit
Smith Robt L (R L & W H Smith), r 702 Evans
*Smith Robt Lee, janitor Jno Flanagan Buggy Co, r RD4
*Smith Roosevelt, Imp Tob Co, r Bama
Smith Roscoe, painter, h 1410 Myrtle
Smith Roy, contr, h 309 Lewis
Smith Roy G (Kathleen C), taxi driver, h 301 Paris Av
*Smith Rubell, cook, r 414 Tyson
*Smith Sinie, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, r 614-B Clark
Smith Sophia M (wid B Jordan), h 1919 Dickinson Av
Smith Sudie Lee Miss, emp G’ville Spinner, r Farmville Blvd nr
Line
*Smith Theo R, soaker feeder Pepsi-Cola Botlg Co, r 414 Tyson
*Smith Thos, r 25 Short
Smith Thos H (Lillian G), mech Jno Flanagan Buggy Co, h 1208
Chestnut
Smith Vida E Mrs, slswn J C Penney Co, r 1208 Cotanche
Smith W Adrian (Bertie), pntr, h 502 E 2d
*Smith W Augustus, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, r 114 Greene
Smith Walter G (Eloise P), agt Ry Exp Agcy, h 523 E 9th
*Smith Wilbert (Edna), emp N-S RR, r N-S RR n of Farmville Rd
*Smith Wm, emp Chero Cola Botlg Co, h 310 Long
*Smith Wm (Annie M), lab, h 607 Clark
*Smith Wm (Almeta), emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 1011 New Higgs
*Smith Wm Jr, tob wkr, r 1011 New Higgs
Smith Wm C (Ruby R), emp Caro Grill, h 127 Ridgeway
Smith Wm F, USA, r 502 E 2d
Smith Wm H (Ada T), (R L & W H Smith) and pres Ellwanger
Funeral Ser, h 702 Evans
Smith Wm R (Susan A), emp Jno Flanagan Buggy Co, h 406 E 9th
*Smith Wyatt (Emma C), lab, h 300 W 13th
Smith Zora G (wid S Augustus), h 1201 Cotanche
Smith & Sugg Warehouse (Guy V Smith, B Bruce Sugg), tobacco,
204 W 9th
SMITH’S SHELL SERVICE STATION (J Howard Smith), 418
Greene cor W 5th, Tel 2434
Smitty’s Place (Lester A Smith), 2120 Dickinson Av
Smoot Thos A (Lillie S), tobacconist, h 406 Elizabeth

Ellwanger Funeral Service Inc.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS — DAY AND NIGHT — AMBULANCE SERVICE
“We Sponsor Ellwanger Mutual Funeral Association”
1212 DICKINSON AVE.
PHONE 2506
A. A. TAXI
PROMPT SERVICE
COURTEOUS DRIVERS
L. W. HERRING, Owner
DICKINSON AVE. COR. CLARK ST.
Branches E 5th cor. Cotanche St. and Union Bus Terminal
DIAL 2620
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*Sneed Malissa, Imp Tob Co, h 16 (28) Allen's Al
Sneaked Edw W (Minnie D), USMC, h 411 E 11th
Snedeker Mary Miss, student, r 411 E 11th
Snell Blanche F (wid Henry W), r 308 Lewis
Snyder Geo A (Ivy M), prin G'ville Vocational Sch, h 407 Holly
Snyder Ivy M Mrs, tchr Third St Sch, r 407 Holly
Snyder Jos L (Mae M), r 101 W 13th
*Solon P League Young Mens Christian Assn, Rev O Jas Rooks genl
sec, 115 E 2d
Southern Dixie Life Insurance Co, Jno Gurganus and J Thos Bland
agts, 500 Evans, R204
*Spain Annie B, h 609-A Douglas
*Spain Arnold (Daisy), tob wkr, h 1205 W 3d
*Spain Bessie, emp Person-Garrett Co, h 521-B Vance
*Spain Burley, tob wkr, r 405 Douglas
*Spain Chas, asst Flanagan & Parker, r 106 E 2d
Spain D Spruill Jr (Sudie C), tobacconist, h 405 Student
*Spain David (Anna M), ydmn, h 1317 Greene
Spain Drury S (Fannie J), h 702 W 4th
Spain Elizabeth M (wid Leon S), h 309 Paris Av
Spain Eva R Mrs, altr J C Penney Co, r 904 Ward
*Spain Geo (Olivia), hlpr, h 216-B E 3d
Spain Jack H (Macie H), lawyer, h 407 Rotary
*Spain Jas, r 1205 W 3d
*Spain Julia F, h 409 W 13th
*Spain Martha, h 1205 Douglas
*Spain Mattie, opr Lincoln Beauty Shop, r 1406 Ward
*Spain Naina, emp Hospital, r 1205 Douglas
Spain Robt S, USA, r 405 Student
*Spain Rufus (Hattie), farmer, h 519-A Vance
Spain Sidney (Eva R), driver, h 904 (804) Ward
Spain Sidney R, linemn G'ville Util Comn, r 806 Ward
*Spain Toney (Mattie M), lab, h 1406 Ward
*Spain Watson (Hattie Lee), emp Exp Leaf Tob Co, h 429 Broadway
Spain Wilton D, USA, r 309 Paris Av
*Sparkman Chas B (Rosa O), fireman ECTC, h 1404 Ward
*Sparkman Jos F (Mattie), emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 1504 W 4th
*Sparkman Wm (Catherine L), tob wkr, h 208 W 14th
Speak Virginia Mrs, waitress Proctor Hotel, r 206 E 4th
*Spearman Ella May, emp Exp Leaf Tob Co, r 1012 New Higgs
Spearman Geo (Mary S), h 916 Reade
Spearman Jno E, student, r 916 Reade
Spearman Wm E Rev (Ruth S), pastor Church of God, h 1615 Broad
Spears Mary E Miss, emp G'ville Spinners, r same

S. G. WILKERSON & SONS

AMBULANCE SERVICE - FUNERAL HOME
625 Dickinson Ave. Phone 2101
Pitt County's Most Modern Furniture Store
518 COTANCHE ST.  PHONE 2636
921 DICKINSON AVE. PHONE 3462
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*Spears Paul A, porter ACL RR, r 1400 Ward
Spears Wm D (Vina A), emp G’ville Spinners, h same
SPEERS ELIZABETH CAPT, Officer in Charge Salvation Army,
h 1806 Chestnut
*Speight Andrew (Annie), lab, h 1200 Clark
*Speight Christobell, tob, h 511 Bonner’s La
*Speight Helen, r 1513 Pitt
Speight Jas E (Nora S), meat ctr City Mkt, h 1014 Dickinson Av
*Speight Janie, tob wkr, h 309 Long
Speight Jesse (Lillian B), h 209 E 4th
Speight LeRoy (Bessie M), auto repr (rear) 1321 Evans, h Fleming
Cross Rds
*Speight Lewis (Amy), h 1311 Clark
*Spell Austin (Lillie M), tob wkr, h 608 Imperial
*Spell Curlie, r 1306 W 4th
*Spell Geo L (Nicie W), basket mkr, h 414 W 16th
*Spell Jas (Geneva E), driver, r 1306 W 4th
*Spell Jno R (Maggie), USA, r 408 W 13th
*Spell Jos, r 1206 W 4th
*Spell Leon, lab, h 204 16th
*Spell Maggie, emp Person-Garrett Co, r 408 W 13th
*Spell Mary E, dom, r 1206 W 4th
*Spell Paul, lab N-S RR, r 1400 Ward
*Spell Peter (Alma T), lab, h 1206 W 4th
*Spell Preston, lab, r 507 Tyson
*Spell Richd, USA, r 1206 W 4th
*Spell Rosa L, emp Imp Tob Co, h 1306 W 4th
*Spell Roy, tob wkr, r 37 Evans
*Spell Vilina, dom, r 1206 W 4th
*Spell Wm Jr, emp Pepsi-Cola Botlg Co, r 1319 Pitt
*Spellman Cicero (Ollie ), emp Blount Fertz Co, h 607-A Sheppard
*Spellman Geo (Rosa), lab, h 1001 New Higgs
*Spellman Otie, lab, r 607-A Sheppard
*Spence Addie F, tchr, r 308 Hudson
Spence Lebern (Irene M), (G’ville Floral Co), h 315 Cotanche
*Spencer Wm (Mary), farmer, h 823 Fleming
Sperk Jos (Virginia N), USA, r 206 E 4th
Spivey Chas L, USA, r 14 Jarvis
Spivey Emmett H, USA, r 14 Jarvis
Spivey Islamae Miss, clk U S Agri Adjt Agcy, r 1303 Reade
Spivey J Grier Rev (Julia B), pastor Pentecostal Holiness Church,
h 1303 Reade
Spivey Jos K (Bessie H), slsmn mgr Pepsi-Cola Botlg Co, h 128 W 7th
Spivey Paul H (Deanie L), guard State Prison Camp, h 14 Jarvis

326 EVANS ST.  TADLOCK MUTUAL INSURANCE AGENCY
DIAL 3224

"THE DIVIDEND AGENCY — COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE"
Northwestern Mutual  •  Shelby Mutual  •  Atlantic Mutual
THE DAILY REFLECTOR
Established 1882 — Published Every Afternoon Except Sunday
Eastern Carolina’s Best Advertising Medium

300 EVANS ST.  PHONE 3356
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Spivey Richd L, usher Pitt Theatre, r 14 Jarvis
Spivey T Denny, USN, r 1303 Read
Sprayberry Roy C (Lola H), emp G’ville F F Hos Mills, h 1019 Evans
Spruill Betty L Miss, student, r 1506 E 4th
*Spruill Mallard, emp Blount Fertz Co, r 1407 Greene
*Spruill Mary, emp G’ville Tob Co, r 1408 Greene
*Spruill McKinley, lab, h 1304 Railroad
Spruill Wm N (Anna M), div eng State Hwy Comm, h 1506 E 4th
Squires Chas S, r Watauga Av bey Myrtle
Squires Gladys Miss, r W 5th Ext'd
Squires Jos D (Martie M), carp, h Watauga Av bey Myrtle
Stafford Everett (Lessie J), (Stafford Oldsmobile Co), h 1506 Dick-
inson Av
*Stafford Frank, lab, r 314 Wade
Stafford H Chas (Ethel C), formn Imp Tob Co, h 219 Cotanche
Stafford Milford, USA, r 219 Cotanche

STAFFORD OLDSMOBILE CO (Wm S and Everett T Stafford),
Oldsmobile Motor Cars and GMC Trucks, Sales and Service, 520
Cotanche, Tels 2016 and 2683
*Stafford Velma, r 1215 Pitt
Stafford Wm S (Blanche V), (Stafford Oldsmobile Co), 520 Cotanche
Stainback Ashley B (Violet S), slsmn Eureka Ldry, h 213 E 14th
Stainback Ashley B Jr (Rubelle J), USA, r 110 Church
Stallings Nell Miss, tchr ECTC, r Ragsdale Hall
Stallworth Amon B (Dorothy O), (Genl Ins Agcy), h 402 Jarvis
Stallworth Dorothy O Mrs, sten Guaranty B & T Co, r 402 Jarvis
Stancill Alice J (wid Hubert), r 206 (204) Eastern
Stancill Burke H (Herma T), asst store mgr Blount-Harvey Co, h 700
W 5th
*Stancill Chas (Laura D), farmer, r 1500 W 5th
Stancill Clarice Miss, slswn, r 1307 Evans
Stancill Claxton G (Minnie J), farmer, h 1500 E 2d
*Stancill Dora, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, h 114 Greene
Stancill Earl G (Naomi C), emp G’ville F F Hos Mill, h 310 Paris Av
Stancill Edwin C (Pearl C), knitter, h 1307 Evans
*Stancill Ella L, tob wkr, h 114 E 1st
*Stancill Ethel M, dom, r 509 Douglas
*Stancill Fernando, lab, h Pitt Ext'd
*Stancill Frank (Willie), lab, h 112 W 1st
Stancill Harriett Miss, r RD4
*Stancill Jno (Helen), porter, h 609 Ford
*Stancill Miles (Katie), lab, h 1102 Broad
*Stancill Oscar (Jessie M), lab, h 105½ (106) Washington
*Stancill Rufus, USA, r 404 Bonner’s La

MESDAMES MOORE & RANDOLPH
FLORISTS

206
W. THIRD

PHONE 2712

"FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION"
GARRIS-EVANS LUMBER CO., INC.
Dealers In
Lumber and Building Materials

PHONE 2106
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Stancill Wm T (Alma L), painter, h 1022 Chestnut
Standard Oil Co, Wm M Baker agt, 2110 Dickinson Av
Standard Supply Co Inc The, Southie F Garrett mgr, 1003 Railroad
Stanfield Louis G (M A), tobacconist, h 304 Biltmore
Stanley Myra H Mrs, cash Young Merc Co, r 416 E 9th
Staples Geo (Nettie), auditor Morton Whse, h E 14th Extnd
Stark Rufus W (Sarah D), tobacconist, h 311 Eastern
Starkey Cottie H (wid Jas L), h 200 Greene
Starkey Jas R (Mildred T), (Starkey’s Battery Sta), h 206 W 2d
Starkey Marshall L, USA, r 200 Greene
Starkey’s Battery Station (Jas R Starkey), 204 W 2d
Star Cafe (Theo Eliotis, Gus Respess), 106 E 5th
Starling R D, tchr High Sch, h Twin Elms Farm (RD3)
State Bank Building, 500 Evans
State Bank & Trust Co, B Bruce Sugg pres, Louis B Garris v-pres,
Jno Mitchell cash, 500 Evans
State Hospital Assn, Mrs Ruth C Bundy agt, 109½ W 3d
State Highway & Public Works Commission, 202 W 5th, garage
maintenance and paint depts Bethel Highway, state prison camp
Pactolus Rd
State Theatre, Redin E Corbett Jr mgr, 116 W 5th
*Staton Adelaide, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, h Pitt Extnd
*Staton Bettie, tob wkr, h 1000 New Higgs
*Staton Carrie B, h Pitt Extnd
*Staton Cora B, dom, r 430 W 3d
*Staton David H, USA, r 107 Evans
*Staton Dollie, emp Exp Leaf Tob Co, h 910 Fleming
*Staton Ebenezér N Rev (Minia M), h 430 W 3d
*Staton Enoch, emp Coca-Cola Co, r RD3 (Box 341)
*Staton Enoch, tob wkr, r Pitt Extnd
Staton Floye W (wid Jos S), h 706 E 3d
*Staton Henry (Hattie), h 1120 Greene
*Staton Irene, tob wkr, r 1120 Greene
*Staton Jas, USA, r 107 Evans
*Staton Jas W (Hettie), USA, h 1217 Douglas
*Staton Jerry J, USA, r 820 Fleming
Staton Jos A, USA, r 1100 Johnston
*Staton Lillian, tob wkr, h 204 Center
Staton Lonnie (Bettie R), (Pitt Poultry Co), h W 5th Extnd
*Staton Lucille, r 430 W 3d
*Staton Maggie, r 107 Evans
*Staton Mamie L, student, r 1000 New Higgs
*Staton Sarah, emp Imp Tob Co, h 107 Evans
Staton Van E (Bertha P), ins agt, h 1100 Johnston

MOSELEY BROTHERS INC.
General Insurance and Real Estate

425 EVANS ST.  PHONE 3070
SMITH ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
DELCO AUTOMATIC HEATING

413 EVANS ST.  PHONE 2273

SMITH ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
DELCO AUTOMATIC HEATING

413 EVANS ST.  PHONE 2273
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Staton Wilbur C, student, r 706 E 3d
*Staton Wm C (Esther M), bellman Proctor Hotel, r 1202 Colonial Av
*Staton Willie Rachel, student, r 1000 New Higgs
Stauffer J J (Clyde L), (Stauffer's Jwlr), h E 5th Extd
Stauffers Jewelers (J J Stauffer), 407 Evans
Stephenson Lewis E (Frances), agt Life & Casualty Ins Co, h 309 Pitt
Stepp Abner A (Ethel), sta atndt, r 420 A
Stepp Annie M (wid Geo), h 1120 Chestnut
Stepp Doris G Miss, r 420 A
Stepp Geo Jr (Esther E), driver Baker & Davis Hdw Co, h 1120 Chestnut
Stepp Heber (Ruby A), pntr, r 626 Pitt
Stepp Helen Miss, clk Rose's, r 809 Washington
Stepp Mollie M (wid Abner A), h 420 A
Stepp Roy (Bernice H), porter, h 1313 Washington
Stepp Rufus (Margot), pntr, r 420 A
*Stevenson Clifton, lab, r 304 Wade
*Stevenson Cora Belle, tob wkr, r 209 W 14th
*Stevenson Jas H, h 209 W 14th
*Stevenson Martha, emp Imp Tob Co, h 214 Wade
Stocks Allen (Kathleen E), USA, r Falkland Rd
Stocks Amos J (Lida S), carrier P O, h 107 E 12th
Stocks Bonnie R (Helen P), asst mgr D Pender Gro Co, h 1116 Colonial Av
Stocks Chas L (Ethel G), meat ctr A & P Food Stores, h 201 Cotanche
Stocks Easter D (wid Frank), r 1106 W 4th
Stocks Graham L, USA, r 107 E 12th
*Stocks Henrietta, emp Imp Tob Co, r 1417 Railroad
*Stocks Jeanetta, emp Imp Tob Co, r 1417 Railroad
Stocks Jesse A (Mamie S), tobacconist, h 1400 Dickinson Av
Stocks Jessie J Mrs, slswn Scott's Dry Clnrs, r 307 W 5th
Stocks Jos L (Annie T), farmer, h 114 W 8th
Stocks Kathleen W Mrs, slswn Cox Floral Ser, r 1303 Cotanche
*Stocks Kerren, bottler G'ville Nehi Botlg Co, r 911 Washington
Stocks Leon E (Lena S), mach, h 1116 Colonial Av
Stocks Loyd E (Kathleen W), storekpr U S Gov, r 1303 Cotanche
Stocks Marvin E, USA, r 109 E 12th
Stocks Thos (Billy), atndt, h 300 E 9th
Stocks Virginia D Miss, slswn, r 107 E 12th
Stocks Wm E (Jessie J), USA, h 307 W 5th
Stocks Zeno (Minnie S), janitor P O, h 911 Washington
Stokes Austin (Ruby), electn, h Charles St

Double Cola Bottling Co., Inc.
A. T. FUGITT, General Manager
"GREAT DRINK. GREAT FLAVOR"

1117 EVANS ST.  PHONE 2523
Stokes, Burnice L, USA, r 201 E 10th
Stokes, Chas, student, r 414 Elizabeth
Stokes, Clifton (Jennie), h 1101 W 3d
*Stokes, Earl, USA, r 415 W 14th
Stokes, Effie B Mrs, emp G’ville F F Hos Mills, r 1120 Reade
Stokes, Eugene, city firmn, r 215 W 5th
Stokes, Evelyn L (wid Jno), checker Scott’s Dry Clnrs, r 110 W 9th
Stokes, Frank M, USN, r 1107 W 3d
Stokes, Fredk M (Abbie), plant supt G’ville Util Comn, h 618 Evans
Stokes, Geneva H Mrs, opr DeLuxe Beauty Shop, r 1107 W 3d
Stokes, Gladys R Miss, cash Pitt Theatre, r 201 10th
Stokes, Harry L, USA, r 912 Reade
Stokes, Heber M (Fannie), slsmn Quality Eastern Oil Co, r Ayden, N C
Stokes, Hettie C (wid Benj F), h 201 E 10th
Stokes, Horace W (Leona M), carp, h 1116 W 3d
Stokes, Hugh T (Sarah L), (Bilbro Whol Co), r Ayden, N C
Stokes, J Gus (Geneva H), constable, h 1107 W 3d
*Stokes, Jas (Truie), (Bass & Stokes), h 415 W 4th
Stokes, Jasper F, driver, r 201 E 10th
*Stokes, Jesse J, lab, r 600 McKinley
Stokes, Jno D (Ruby M), real estate, h 702 E 5th, Apt 2
*Stokes, Jno W, lab, r 415 W 14th
Stokes, Lester L (Gladys E), driver, h 1013 Cotanche
Stokes, Levy L (Eliza C), farmer, h 912 Reade
Stokes, Linda F (Catherine G), meter rdr G’ville Util Comn, r 1211 Evans
Stokes, Lucy, nurse ECTC, r Infirmary
Stokes, Luther A (Nannie), barber DeLuxe Barber Shop, h 1306 Evans
Stokes, Lyman G, USA, r 201 E 10th
Stokes, Mark C (Eva P), farmer, h 912 Reade
Stokes, Norma H Mrs (Friendly Beauty Shop), r 300 Jarvis
Stokes, Pearl H (wid C H), h 1120 Reade
Stokes, Ray (Effie B), USA, h 1120 Reade
Stokes, Richd C Jr (Helen L), tobacconist, h 414 Elizabeth
Stokes, Richd C III, announcer WGTC, r 414 Elizabeth
Stokes, Shirley Miss, waitress, r 1116 W 3d
Stokes, Tyree (Grace P), agt Home Oil Co, r 201 E 10th
Stokes W Earl, asst firemn G’ville Util Comn, r 1116 W 4th
Stokes W Allen, tobacconist, r 912 Reade
Stokes Wm C (Norma E), (Palace Barber Shop), h 300 Jarvis
Stokes Wm E (Thelma G), electn, h 1116 W 4th
Stone, Luther M (Elizabeth B), slsmn, h 304 E 4th

CASH COAL & WOOD CO.

QUALITY COAL - DRY KINDLING WOOD
DEPENDABLE WEIGHTS — LOW PRICES

1505 EVANS ST.  DIAL 2931
Stoneham Alton F, USA, r 1104 W 3d
Stoneham Hartwell W (Elma S), foreman of streets City, h 1104 W 3d
Stoneham Lynwood, student, r 1104 W 3d
Stoneham Malissa D (wid Jno R), r 1104 W 3d
Stoneham W Clarence (Hazel S), plmbr Clarence L Russ, h 1113 W 3d
Stoneham Wm, USN, r 1104 W 3d
Stott Nathan L (Mary M), mgr Pitt FCX Service, h 19 (27) Harding
Stox Larry R (Ruby H), carrier P O, h 110 Long
Strawn Alice Miss, tchr High Sch, r 401 Jarvis
Street Chas (Sallie D), emp G’ville Spinners, h same
Street Curtis (Mary L), emp G’ville Spinners, h 23 same
Street Etta Miss, emp G’ville Spinners, h 15 same
Street Lewis A, USN r 1619 Broad
Street Saml (Vera N), emp G’ville Spinners, h 29 same
Street Wm, USA, r 29 G’ville Spinners
Street Wm C (Jatheen M), USA, r 1304 Washington
*Streeter Allen, firemn Imp Tob Co, h 1209 Factory
*Streeter Geo (Annie G), taxi driver, h 205 W 14th
*Streeter Lacy (Alice), (Streeter’s Dry Clnrs), r RD5
*Streeter Raymond, emp Imp Tob Co, r 1209 Factory
*Streeter Wm J (Hattie F), driver H L Hodges & Co, h 404 Tyson
*Streeter's Dry Cleaners (Lacy Streeter), 904 Pamlico
Strickland D Robt (Sennie P), emp G’ville Spinners, h 10 same
Strickland L Blanche Miss, sten Chamber of Commerce, r 402 Greene
*Strickland Maggie, dom, h 603 Pamlico Av
*Strong Mattie, tchr, r 1210 W 5th
STROUD LAWRENCE A (Maggie B), Mgr Quinn-Miller & Stroud, h 418 W 5th, Tel 3046
Strum Robt H (Vicie F), slsmn Blount-Harvey Co, h 305 Lewis
*Stutenburgh Sarah, dom, h 215 W 15th
Styron Ralph (Blanche C), USA, r 306 W 3d
SUGG B BRUCE HON (Lillian G), (Smith & Sugg Warehouse), Mayor of Greenville, Pres State Bank & Trust Co, h 509 W 5th, Tel 3848
Sugg F Harden, USA, r 509 W 5th
Sugg Harold G, USA, r 509 W 5th
Sugg Henry C (Carolyn E), pres Bostic-Sugg Furn Co, h 502 E 5th
Sugg Marvin D (Mary W), sec-treas Bostic-Sugg Furn Co, h 102 Harding
Sugg Wm C, student, r 509 W 5th
*Suggs Anna, tob wkr Imp Tob Co, h 116 Cotanche
*Suggs Ernest (Eloise M), mech Pepsi-Cola Botlg Co, h 818 Fleming

PHILLIPS GULF SERVICE
W. F. PHILLIPS, Prop.
WASHING AND GULFEX LUBRICATION
1201 DICKINSON AVE. PHONE 2281
GOODSON & FLANAGAN

"COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE"

313 EVANS ST. PHONE 3712
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*Suggs Ernest Jr, student, r 818 Fleming
Suggs Saml, carp, r 915 Washington
*Suggs Wm (Nettie), lab, h 1306 Factory
Sullivan Ralph F (Dorothy D), slsmn Sinclair Refg Co, h 201 Vance
Sullivan Wm G (Elizabeth), mech Stafford Oldsmobile Co, r RD4
*Summerell Elbert (Martha), tob wkr, r 520 Roosevelt
Summerlin Irene Miss, r Falkland Rd
*Summers Forrest (Annie M), lab, h Cooper's Field
Sumrell A Berry (Ethel B), capt Fire Dept, h 1107 W 3d
*Sumrell Arie M, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, r 915 Washington
Sumrell Howard E (Argene), slsmn Blount-Harvey Co, h 203 Washington
Sumrell Maude S (wid Heber), r 1007 W 3d
*Sumrell Nellie M, emp Imp Tob Co, r 706 Pamlico Av
Sumrell Wm R (Maude E), bicycle and shoe repr 124 W 5th, r Fleming Cross Rds (RD4)
Sun Life Assurance Co of Canada, J Nat Harrison rep, 522 E 9th
SUNSHINE CLEANERS (J Courtney Youngblood), Cleaning, Pressing, Alterations and Hat Blocking, We Call For and Deliver, 621 Pitt, Tel 2217
Superintendent of Schools (see Greenville city officials)
Sutton Ada E (wid David), h 1000 Johnston
*Sutton Anna M, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, r 208 Center
Sutton Anne N Mrs, opr Le Anne Beauty Salon, h 1004 Johnston
Sutton Bertha A Miss, dept mgr Belk-Tyler Co, r 1004 Johnston
*Sutton Carrie, tob wkr, r 223 New
Sutton Curtis E (Louise A), trucker, h 209 W 4th
*Sutton Earl (Edna), lab, h Bama
Sutton Fred I (Anna B), production mgr Caro Dairy Products, h 1212 (1208) Charles
Sutton Jno D (Anne N), mgr, r 1004 Johnston
Sutton Lester L (Essie R), carp, h 1314 Dickinson Av
Sutton Louis S (Runnell H), farmer, h 1217 Evans
*Sutton Mary J, r 511 Contentnea
Sutton Mary W Mrs, tchr, r 435 W 5th
*Sutton Mattie, tob wkr, h 1212 Pitt
Sutton Merton E (Ottie P), pres Sutton's Ser Centers, h 404 Lewis
Sutton Roy J (Annie Lee S), carp, h 110 Wade
Sutton Roy Jr (Minnie M), mech, h 909 Washington
Sutton Ruby Miss, slsmn Blount-Harvey Co, r 1004 Johnston
Sutton’s Service Centers Inc, Merton E Sutton pres, Radford M Garrett v-pres, James S Ficklen sec-treas, fill stas No 1 101 W 10th, No 2 1401 Dickinson Av

HARVEY OIL CO.

DISTRIBUTORS AMERICAN OIL CO. PRODUCTS

FUEL OIL FOR EVERY HEATING PURPOSE DIAL 2212
COLONIAL ICE CO.—DIAL 2215

HEALTH GUARD MODERN DEPENDABLE
ICE REFRIGERATORS COAL

114 CHURCH STREET
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Swain Ellis, ice cream mkr Caro Dairy Products, r Bethel Hwy
Swain Emma T (wid Jos D), r 210 W 5th
*Swaner Ida, emp Person-Garrett Co, h 422 W 3d
*Swann Jessie M, clnrs New Deal Clnrsls, h 1216 W 5th
*Swann Jno Wm, hlpbr, r 1216 W 5th
Swann Louise Miss, tchr G'ville High Sch, r 504 E 4th

SWARTZ MARTIN (Maude C), Supt Greenville Utilities Commission, h Quinerly Manor 203 W 3d, Tel 4052
Swearingen Joe W (Nancy F), (C & S Baking Co), h 404 Biltmore
*Swift Vance (Earline), lab, h 217 Center
Swift & Co, Jno G Fleming mgr, provisions, 919 Railroad
Swindell Mabel S (wid Theron C.), r 906 (806) Ward
Swindell Mary P Mrs, bkpr Five Points Food Mkt, r 406 Student
Swindell Walter B, USA, r 906 (806) Ward
Swindell Wm M (Mary E), USA, h 22 Woodlawn Av
Swope Darrell W (Carrie), rep R S Dickson & Co, h 400 Biltmore
Symonds Wm P, watchman, r 918 Evans

TADLOCK ARNOLD C (Louise P), (Tadlock Mutual Insurance Agency), Sec-Treas First Federal Savings & Loan Assn, h 238 Library, Tel 3047
TADLOCK MUTUAL INSURANCE AGENCY (Arnold C Tadlock),
"Save With Safety—Buy Mutual Insurance", 326 Evans, Tel 3224 (see bottom lines)
*Taft Abraham (Anna), lab, h 104 Mill
*Taft Adelaide, emp Exp Tob Co, r 212 Wade
Taft Allen H (Alice H), slsmn, h 131 W 8th
*Taft Bernard (Maybelle), cook, h 22 Cotanche
*Taft Cora, h 310 Wade
Taft E Hoover Jr (Helen F), (Blount & Taft), h 315 W 2d
Taft Edmond H (Taft Furn Co), r 1706 E 5th
*Taft Fabie, tob wkr, h 312 Wade
Taft Furniture Co (Edmond H, Joseph M and Wm H Taft), 527 Dickinson Av
*Taft Hattie, cook, h 110 E 1st
*Taft Hazel F, student, r 100 W 1st
*Taft Helen B, tob wkr, r 502 W 12th
Taft Jno M (Helen T), ins agt, h 414 Davis
*Taft Jos B (Lola V), ins agt, h 100 W 1st
Taft Jos M (Louise W), (Taft Furn Co), h 1704 E 5th
*Taft Lenoir, tob wkr, r 104 Mill
*Taft Louis (Rosa), hlpr Sinclair Refg Co, h 12 Reade

AUTO SPECIALTY CO.
CRANK SHAFT GRINDING — MOTOR BUILDING AND GENERAL REPAIR WORK

422 COTANCHE ST. PHONE 3470
BOSTIC-SUGG FURNITURE CO., INC.

"We Sell You The Best — But Sell You For Less"

118-120 E. THIRD ST. DIAL 2513

Taft Louise W Mrs, sec J E Winslow Co, r 1704 E 5th
*Taft Mandy, dom, r 603 W Short
*Taft Oscar (Arkanna B), lab, h 1208 Ward
*Taft Vernon (Maybelle), cook Respess Barbecue Stand, h 22 Cotanche
*Taft Victoria, h 603 W Short
Taft Wm H (Mamie F), (Taft Furn Co), h 1706 E 5th
*Taft Wm H (Delphia), emp ACLRR, h 1030 W 5th
*Taft Windsor (Julia), baker Peoples Bakery, h 102 Mill
*Tangey May, tob wkr, h 1204 Clark
Tar River Oyster House (Jack W Teel), 5 Short
*Tatum Frances, h 309 W 1st
*Tatum Isom (Nobelle), lab, h 1002 New Higgs
*Tatum Jack, driver R E Harris Jr & Co
*Tatum Lonnie (Annie), lab, h 612-B Clark
Taylor Allen, student, r 704 E 4th
*Taylor Alonzo L (Rosa B), bricklyr, h 100 Tyson
Taylor Alya Ray Miss, asst dietitian ECTC, h 319 E 8th
Taylor Barbara J Mrs, clk Peoples Bakery, h 1213 Washington
*Taylor Bryant (Mary), emp Rainbow Ldry, h 1217 Clark
Taylor Chas K (Mamie S), h 1210 Evans
*Taylor Clifton, delman, r 998 New Higgs
Taylor Danl R (Effie Mae W), USA, r 424 W 5th
Taylor Dupree, sta mgr Perkins Oil Co, r 1302 Myrtle
Taylor Edia N Miss, chf clk Selective Service System Local Board No 1, r 704 E 4th
Taylor Elsie L Miss, checker Rainbow Clnrs & Ldry, r 212 Manhattan Av
*Taylor Erma L, student, r 1217 Clark
Taylor Estelle Miss, waitress, r 123 W 8th
Taylor Ferdinand O (Snodie T), h 1019 Cotanche
Taylor Geraldine B Miss, sten G'ville Tob Board of Trade, r 319 E 8th
Taylor Gertrude C Mrs, r 418 E 4th
Taylor Gherman A (Alberta C), cash G'ville Util Comn, h 211 Paris Av
Taylor Gherman A Jr, USA, r 211 Paris Av
Taylor Henry L (Carrie P), mgr Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 301 E 8th
Taylor J Heber, agt Imperial Life Ins Co, r 114 W 9th
*Taylor Jas, Swift & Co, r 600 Bonner's La
Taylor Jane Miss, student, r 1019 Cotanche
Taylor Jane M Miss, r 405 Summit
Taylor Jasper L (Daisy J), carp, h 112 Grande Av
Taylor Joanna G (wid Jas B), r 1112 Reade
Taylor Jno C, student, r 207 W 2d

J. HICKS COREY AGENCY

REAL ESTATE: Farms, City and Suburban Lots, Homes
INSURANCE: Life, Accident and Health

515 DICKINSON AVE. TELEPHONE 2815
JOHN C. PROCTOR
Certified Public Accountant

AUDITS — SYSTEMS AND TAX SERVICE

PHONE 2822
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*Teel Christine, cook, r 412 W 3d
*Teel Esther, dom, r Pitt Ext x
t*Teel Fannie, h 1215 Broad
*Teel Frank (Addie), USA, r 223 Mill
Teel Jack W (Mary J), (Tar River Oyster Hse), h 108 Summit
Teel Jack W Jr, USN, r 108 Summit
*Teel Jas, hlrpr G’ville Tip Co, r RD 4
*Teel Jas E (Laura A), emp Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, h 205 Center
*Teel Jesse, hlrpr G’ville Tip Co
*Teel Jno F (Edith F), hlrpr, r 100 Greene
*Teel Jno H (Edna), barber, r 1117 Pitt
*Teel Jno M, emp Centre Brick Whse, r 603 Imperial
*Teel Leonard, stacker Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, r 1215 Broad
*Teel Lucy M, h 401 W 13th
Teel Lydia T (wid Epps), h 210 Washington
Teel Mary L Miss, slswn, r 108 Summit
Teel Medis M (Cleo R), r 210 Washington
*Teel Minnie, emp Imp Tob Co, r 1215 Broad
Teel Myron M (Alice J), clnr Scott’s Dry Clnrs, h 208½ Washington
*Teel Naomi, tob wkr, h 105-B E 1st
*Teel Novella, emp Person-Garrett Co, h 1 Alton Hill
Teel R Lucille Miss, bkpr Belk-Tyler, r 108 Summit
*Teel Richd M, driver Blount-Harvey Co, r 446 W 3d
*Teel Wm, h 605 Pamlico Av
*Telfair Early (Louise R), tob wkr, h 508 W 15th
*Telfair Harrison (Vina), emp N-SRR, h 404-B Imperial
*Telfair Leroy, lab, h 215 Mill
*Telfair Romeo, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, r 214 Wade
*Telpher Geo (Louise), emp G’ville Tob Co, h 414 Bonner’s La
*Tetterton Dock (Lizzie), lab, h 1200 Railroad
Tetterton Elender J Miss, sten J B Oakley & Son, r 802 E 3d
Tetterton Hattie D (wid Ernest W), r 217 E 12th
Tetterton Jessie W Miss, clk Rose’s, r 217 E 12th
Texas Co The, Irving W Netherland agt, oils 619 Atlantic Av
Tew Maurice Rev, pastor St Gabriel’s Cath Ch, h 1120 W 5th
Tew Minnie T (wid Danl), r 14 G’ville Spinners
Tew Woodrow (Susie B), emp G’ville Spinners, h 14 same
Thigpen Bruce E (Ila), slswn J A Collins & Son, h 507 W 5th
Thigpen Ila Mrs, sten Caro Sales Corp, r 507 W 5th
Thigpen Claude L Jr (Margaret W), sta mgr Sutton’s Service Cen-
ters, h Ayden Hwy
*Thigpen Dolly, tob wkr, h (rear) 221 (222) Albemarle Av
*Thigpen Emma, tob wkr, h 105-A E 1st
*Thigpen Lorenzo, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h Cooper’s Field

THE NORTH SIDE LUMBER CO., Inc.
MILL WORK - ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
All Kinds of Building Material

Phone 3743

Bethel Highway
V. A. MERRITT & SONS
G. E. REFRIGERATORS - RANGES - WASHING MACHINES - RADIOS
320 Evans St.  •  Other Electrical Appliances  •  Phone 3736
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Thigpen Roland D, bkpr, r 304 Meade
Third Street School, Miss Janie Lyerly prin, 700 W 3d
*Thomas Allen (Edna), emp N-SRR, h N-S Ry Tracks north of
Farmville Rd
*Thomas Alonia, emp Person-Garrett Co, r 301 W 14th
*Thomas Annie, opr Midgette’s Beauty Salon, r 405 Douglas
Thomas Annie R Mrs, waitress, r 123 W 8th
*Thomas Carey (Phyllis), emp N-SRR, h 507 Pitt
*Thomas Churchill, janitor W G’ville Sch, r 1209 W 4th
*Thomas Emma, h 1113 Pitt
Thomas Gerald C Coe (Lottie J), USMC, h 703 W 5th
Thomas Jos H (Rosalie B), h 407 Maple
Thomas Lillian E Mrs, bkpr Rainbow Clnrs & Ldry, r E 4th Extnd
Thomas Lillian M, usher Plaza Theatre, r 703 Clark
Thomas Peyton R (Lillian E), USA, r E 4th Extnd
*Thomas Wm (Helen L), farmer, h Bethel Hwy
Thomason Carmi A, slsmn, r Hotel Greenville
*Thomason Minie, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 1102 Broad
*Thompson Christopher C (Nell), emp McCormick Music Co, h 516
Contentnea
*Thompson Edw, driver Hooker Whol Co, r 515 Contentnea
*Thompson Frank (Helen D), h 1303 W 4th
*Thompson Hilda P, tchr C M Eppes Sch, r 1211 (1213) W 5th
*Thompson Lydia, r 516 Contentnea
*Thompson Mildred G, tchr C M Eppes Sch, r 1311 W 4th
*Thorne Clifton E (Mabel), USA, r 309 Carolina Av
*Thorne Jas (Ellen), hldr White Chev Co, h 502 Bonner’s La
Thorne Jas Jr (Mary B), emp Jno Flanagan Buggy Co, r 502 Bon-
er’s La
Thornton Mary R Mrs, sten State Hwy Conn, r 210 W 2d
Thornton Sidney F (Louise H), clk H L Hodges & Co, h 307 Paris Av
Thorpe Harry E (Emma Lou H), gov inspr, h 2 Woodlawn Av
Tibbatts Elizabeth C (wid Jas D), h 210 E 8th
Tibbatts Elizabeth C Miss, sec J Burton James, r 210 E 8th
Tice Grover C (Leona B), emp G’ville Util Conn, h 1805 Dickinson
Av
Tilghman Bettie D Mrs, slswn Brody’s, r 211 E 9th
Tilghman J Harvey (Bettie D), h 211 E 9th
Tilghman Larry B (Lynn D), slsnn The Texas Co, h 201 E 9th
Tilghman Lynn D Mrs, asst mgr Sears, Roebuck and Co, r 201 E 9th
Tillett Alex, slsnn Baker Specialty Co, r 300 E 9th
Tilley Aubrey (Emma), ofc mgr Caro Dairy Products, r 516 E 9th
Timberlake Fannie O Mrs, nurse Dr Jos Smith, r 308 Washington
Timberlake Jno W (Fannie O), tobacconist, h 307 Washington

WHITE CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
"THE HOUSE OF USED CAR BARGAINS"
208-210 E. Fifth St.  Phones 3134 and 3135
Tingen Marvin D (Lillie E), emp G'ville Feed Mills, r RD 4
Toler Jas V (Beatrice H), USN, h 501 E 8th
Toler Jno B (Sarah J), r 27 G'ville Spinners
Toll Paul A (Ruth C), tchr ECTC, r 508 E 8th
Tolson Ellie B Mrs, mus tchr 627 Dickinson Av, r same
Tomlinson Mabel Miss, hsekpr Proctor Hotel, r same
*Townes Marjorie M, tchr C M Eppes Sch, r 1400 W 4th
Tracy Lawrence W (Christine B), sermn Appalachian Sls & Ser Corp, h 1104 W 4th
Traill Julia Miss, dietitian Pitt Genl Hosp, r 306 Jarvis
Tribley Marion B (Tenny M), chf eng WGTC, r 304 E 4th
*Trice Lyman, lab, r 600 Clark
Tripp Aurelia P (wid Jno W), h Farmville Rd
Tripp B Mark (Gladys F), emp Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, h 1408 Broad
Tripp Christine W Mrs, tchr High Sch, r Winterville N C
Tripp Chas A (Odell S), USA, h 1212 Dickinson Av
Tripp Columbus, emp G'ville Spinners, r 1621 Broad
Tripp D Cleveland (Minnie May), mgr College View Clnrs & Ldry, h 300 Library
Tripp Edith K Miss, clk Warren Drug Store, r 200 E 8th
Tripp Elizabeth Miss, r Farmville Rd
Tripp Harvey H, farmer, r 108 (211) W 2d
Tripp Heber, r 314 W 5th
Tripp Heber, associate Genl Ins Agcy, r 2 Woodlawn Av
Tripp Jno R (Edith M), foremn Imp Tob Co, h 906 W 4th
Tripp Joshua (Annie C), farmer, h Farmville Rd
Tripp L Juanita (wid Jos), h 622 Cotanche
Tripp Louis (Sarah S), fillg sta 1900 Dickinson Av, h same
Tripp Mark D, USA, r 303-A Paris Av
Tripp Mary E Miss, slswn White's, r 702 Evans
Tripp Meekin G (Minnie V), emp J N & J L Williams, h 1621 Broad
Tripp Nina Mrs, slswn Brody's, r Farmville Hwy
TRIPP ROY L (Elsie P), (College View Cleaners & Laundry, Greenville Motor Sales, College View Shell Sta), h E Rock Spring Rd, Tel 2429
Tripp Russell L (Elizabeth J), emp G'ville Pkg Co, h Watauga Av Ext'd
Tripp Thos, lab, r 1621 Broad
Tripp Thos E, USN, r 303-A Paris Av
Tripp Velma A (wid Isaac A), h 1308 Reade
Tripp W Arthur (Hilda A), mgr Smith-Douglass Co, h 1710 E 4th
Tripp W Bruce (Martha P), lab, h 303-A Paris Av
Tripp Ward M (wid Harvey H), h 114 W 8th
Tripp Wm H (Blanche), slswn Double Cola Botlg Co, h 1018 4th

HOTEL GREENVILLE

"As Good As The Best"

TOURIST
608 Dickinson Ave.

Rates from $1.25

COMMERCIAL

Jas. L. Howard, Mgr.

Phone 2022
Efird's Department Store

"THE ONE PRICE CASH STORE"
WE CLOTHE THE ENTIRE FAMILY

422-424 EVANS ST. PHNE 3483
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Tripp Zula Mrs, r 307 Summit
Trotman Dorothy N Mrs, sten McCormick Music Co, r 412 W 4th
Trottier Roger R (Annie S), USN, r 1120 Chestnut
*Tucker Abram, h 501 W 14th
*Tucker Annie L, tob wkr, r 501 W 14th
Tucker Arden L Jr (Corrinne T), farm supt Blount-Harvey Co, h 307
Eastern
*Tucker Carrie, dom, h 1531 Railroad
*Tucker David H (Martha J), emp Imp Tob Co, h 29 Short
Tucker Doris Miss, dept mgr Belk-Tyler Co, r 413 E 8th
Tucker E Louise Miss, slswn C Heber Forbes, r 911 Reade
Tucker Edwin F (Sara T), asst clk Superior Court, h 525 Greene
Tucker Estelle C Mrs, mus tchr 914 Evans, r same
Tucker Ethel G Mrs, sec supt County Schs, r Grimesland N C
Tucker Evelyn Miss, opr Caro Tel & Tel Co, r 413 E 8th
* Tucker Fields (Rena), lab, h 220 Center
*Tucker Florence, r 214 E 2d
Tucker Frances Miss, student, r 413 E 8th
Tucker Frances E Miss, sten U S Employment Ser, r 203 Greene
Tucker Fred Jr (Mary T), emp G'ville Spinners, h Watauga Extd
Tucker Gene M, slsmn Blount-Harvey Co, r 1200 Evans
*Tucker Geneva, tob wkr, r 501 W 14th
*Tucker Georgia, tob wkr, h 104 Cotanche
*Tucker Hattie, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, r 424 W 3d
*Tucker Herbert W (Maybelle), lab, r 701 Roosevelt
*Tucker Hugh A (Almeta), lab, h 308 Reade
Tucker Jas H (Mabel T), farmer, h Hooker Rd
*Tucker Jane, h 25 Allen's Al
Tucker Jane M Miss, student, r 914 Evans
*Tucker Jessie M, tob wkr, r 501 W 14th
*Tucker Jno, emp Garris-Evans Lbr Co, r Cooper's Field
*Tucker Josephine, r Pitt Extd
Tucker Larry K, student, r 413 E 8th
Tucker Leon W (Myrtle M), farmer, h 206 Greene
Tucker Lorenzo B (Estelle C), farmer, h 914 Evans
Tucker Malone G (Thelma C), farmer, h Ayden Hwy
*Tucker Millie, h 701 Roosevelt
*Tucker Robt, USN, r 1502 W 5th
*Tucker Robt L, emp Imp Tob Co, h 215 E 2d
*Tucker Robt L Jr, lab, r 215 E 2d
Tucker S Lloyd (Mary), agt Met Life Ins Co, h New Bern Hwy
*Tucker Saml (Georgia), tob wkr, h 104 Cotanche
Tucker W Durwood (Clarice M), tobacconist Person-Garrett Co, h
1004 E 3d

D. L. TURNAGE
REAL ESTATE — MUTUAL INSURANCE
ARMOUR FERTILIZER

513 EVANS ST. PHONE 2715

F-12
Tucker Walter L, USA, r 413 E 8th  
Tucker Walter S (Velma H), farmer, h 413 E 8th  
*Tucker Watson, lab, r 1531 Railroad  
*Tucker Wm A, USN, r 1502 W 5th  
*Tucker Wm J, porter Bissette’s Drug Store, r 215 E 2d  
Tucker Wm M, student, r 1004 E 3d  
*Tucker Wm W, lab, r 501 W 14th  
*Tucker Willie, dom, r Pitt Extd  
Tunstall Celia (wid Jos S), h 112 Grande Av  
TUNSTALL CLAUDE D (Katie P), Genl Agt Occidental Life, Continental Casualty and National Accident & Health Insurance Cos, 1018 Reade, Dial 2678, h same  
Tunstall Katie C Miss, slswn, r 112 Grande Av  
TUNSTALL MAMIE RUTH MISS, Special Agent Equitable Life Assurance Society, r 112 Grande Av, Tel 2481  
Turlington Francis (Gladys L), USA, h 608 W 4th  
Turlington Gladys L Mrs, sten E B Ficklen Tob Co, r 608 W 4th  
Turlington Mattie W Mrs, bkpr Guaranty B&T Co, r 309 Summit  
*Turnage Bettie, r 407 Douglas  
*Turnage David (Ruth), lab, h 109 E 1st  
TURNAGE DAVID L, Real Estate, Mutual Insurance and Armour Fertilizer, 513 Evans, Tel 2715, h 601 Evans, Tel 2674 (see bottom lines)  
*Turnage Edna R, emp ECTC, h 201 W 14th  
Turnage Jas D (Edna T), USA, r 201 Summit  
Turnage Jno A, tchr G’ville Vocational Sch, r 807 Ward  
Turnage Jno W, carp, h 903 W 3d  
Turnage Margaret E Mrs, r 1108 Johnston  
Turnage Mark L (Edna H), farmer, h 201 Summit  
*Turnage Wm (Willie), lab, h 1212 Railroad  
Turnage Wm J (Mary K), trav slswn, h 807 Ward  
*Turnage Zenolia, tchr, h 407 Douglas  
Turner Annie M Miss, sten U S Soil Conservation Ser, r 202 E 14th  
Turner Cecil A (Pearl W), (City Market), h 301 Summit  
Turner Claude (Mary E), farmer, h Newbern Rd (RD 2)  
Turner Elizabeth G Mrs, clk New Deal Clnrs, r 115 Long  
Turner Geo S (Elizabeth G), foremn State Hwy Conn, h 115 Long  
*Turner Geraldine, cook, r 1307 W 4th  
*Turner Gilbert, h 1307 W 4th  
Turner Henry E, student, r Proctor Hotel  
Turner Jno T (Hattie J), r 301 Summit  
Turner Lucile Miss, tchr ECTC, r Ragsdale Hall  
*Turner Minnie P, tchr Fleming St Sch, r 1211 (1213) W 5th  
Turner Ruth G Mrs, slswn Merit Shoe Co, r 114 Long

Ellwanger Funeral Service Inc.  
FUNERAL DIRECTORS — DAY AND NIGHT — AMBULANCE SERVICE  
“We Sponsor Ellwanger Mutual Funeral Association”  
1212 DICKINSON AVE.  
PHONE 2506
A. A. TAXI
PROMPT SERVICE
COURTEOUS DRIVERS
L. W. HERRING, Owner
DICKINSON AVE. COR. CLARK ST.
DIAL 2620
Branches E 5th cor. Cotanche St. and Union Bus Terminal
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*Turner Susie, r 1307 W 4th
TURNER W DAVID (Selma P), Prop-Mgr The Proctor Hotel, h
same, Tel 3151
Turner W David Jr, USA, r Proctor Hotel
Turner Wm R (Annie R), formn State Hwy Comm, h 114 Long
Turner Winnie H (wid Wm H), h 202 E 14th
Tyndall Annie M Miss, emp Cascade Ldry, r E 14th Extnd
Tyndall Arthur (Mary R), wtchmn, h E 14th Extnd
Tyndall Arthur R (Annie V), farmer, r E 14th Extnd
Tyndall Carl, farmer, r E 14th Extnd
Tyndall Geo W, painter, r 207 Summit
Tyndall Isaac (Mamie C), carp, h Standburg Rd
Tyndall Jas B (Mabel M), USA, r 207 Summit
Tyndall Jas W (Janie T), sheet metal wkr, h 207 Summit
Tyndall Mary L Miss, emp Cascade Ldry, r E 14th Extnd
Tyndall Sarah Miss, r Standburg Rd
Tyner Grover L (Rosa H), carp, h 1112 Evans
*Tyson Albert (Mary B), tob wkr, h 1028 W 5th
*Tyson Arthur, painter, r 519 Roosevelt
Tyson Bert G Mrs, clk U S Agri Adjt Agcy, r 504 E 5th
*Tyson Bertha, cook, r 1501 W 4th
*Tyson Bertha, emp Person-Garrett Co, r 205 Mill
Tyson Betty T Miss, student, r 423 W 4th
Tyson Bruce C (Lila T), (Tyson's Ser Sta), r RD 2
Tyson C A, member County ABC Board, r Farmville N C
*Tyson Calvin (Annie), lab, h 527 Ford
*Tyson Elias Rev (Lucy), h 1201 W 5th
*Tyson Ethel M, emp Person-Garrett Co, h 213 Wade
Tyson Frank W (Martha S). interviewer U S Employment Ser, h
1402 Myrtle
*Tyson Heber (Olivia), carp, h 205 Mill
*Tyson Heber R, USN, r 205 Mill
*Tyson Jas A (Thelma T), emp Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, r 206 Mill
*Tyson Jennie, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, r 213 Wade
Tyson Jno R (Mary M), driver A A Taxi, h 1101 Myrtle Av
*Tyson Jos W (Willie M), lab, h 1221 Broad
*Tyson Lamb (Novella T), cement wkr, h 426 Tyson
Tyson Lena K (wid Benj F), r 406 E 11th
Tyson Lena T (wid R A Jr), sllswn Quinn-Miller & Stroud, h 423 W
4th
Tyson Leota J Mrs, sllswn Home Furn Store, r Farmville Hwy
Tyson Levy Jr, student, r 1301 Broad
Tyson Lorraine H Mrs, clk G'ville War Price & Rationing Board, r
902 W 4th

S. G. WILKERSON & SONS
AMBULANCE SERVICE - FUNERAL HOME
625 Dickinson Ave. Phone 2101
Tyson Maggie, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, r 1216 Railroad
Tyson Mamie R, maid, r 20 Cotanche
Tyson Martha E Mrs, h 902 W 4th
Tyson Marian Miss, tel opr, r 423 W 4th
Tyson Reatha B, maid, r 20 Cotanche
*Tyson Riley (Nan), tob wkr, h 408 Douglas
TYSON RUEL W (A Bertie), Sheriff, h 504 E 5th, Tel 2304
Tyson Ruth V Miss, clk Proctor Hotel, r same
*Tyson Sylvester (Thelma), lab, h 1314 Clark
Tyson's Service Station (Bruce C Tyson), 101 W 9th

Uhde Geo I (Maurine W), USA, h 201 (215) Woodlawn Av
Umphlett Wm M (Dorothy N), ser mgr Caro Dairy Products, r 404 Rotary
Underwood Eloise L (wid Saml P), h 515 E 8th
Underwood Jno W (Mabel S), emp G'ville Spinners, h 14 same
Underwood Sam B Jr (Alma W), lawyer 208 Evans, h 414 E 4th
*Underwood Wm (Eliza D), lab, h 1519 Pitt
Union Bus Station, Jno H Smith, Jas C Harris agts, 308 W 5th
United States Agricultural Adjustment Agency (Pitt County Agrl Conservation Assn), Wyatt R Highsmith chf clk, 215 W 3d
United States Department of Internal Revenue, J Melvin Whiteford dep collr, Post Office
United States Employment Service, Robt F Pease mgr, 223 E 5th
UNITED STATES POST OFFICE, J Knott Proctor Postmaster, F Luther Whitehurst Asst Postmaster, 225 Evans, Tel 2823
United States Soil Conservation Service, Stanley L Daughtridge dist conservationist, 208 Evans
Usrey Nancy Miss, tchr High Sch, r 611 Evans
Uzzle Jas T (Herberta S), scout exec, h 313 Summit

Vainright J Patrick (Marie G), emp G'ville Util Comn, h 706 E 3d
Vandiford Audrey Miss, emp G'ville Spinners, r same
Vandiford Elizabeth Miss, clk D Pender Gro Co, r 301 Pitt
Vandiford Jas (Alice W), hauling 105 Wade, h same
Vandiford Jas T (Sarah H), emp G'ville Spinners, h same
Vandiford Learie M (wid Jas), r 101 (129) E 7th
Van Dyke A Holly (Van Dyke Furn Co), r 1311 Dickinson Av
Van Dyke Addie T (wid Zach P), (Van Dyke Furn Co), h 1311 Dickinson Av
Van Dyke Annie S Miss (Van Dyke Furn Co), r 1311 Dickinson Av

326 EVANS ST.  TADLOCK  DIAL 3224
MUTUAL INSURANCE AGENCY
"THE DIVIDEND AGENCY — COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE"
Northwestern Mutual • Shelby Mutual • Atlantic Mutual
THE DAILY REFLECTOR
Established 1882 — Published Every Afternoon Except Sunday
Eastern Carolina’s Best Advertising Medium

300 EVANS ST.  PHONE 3356
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VAN DYKE FURNITURE CO (Mrs Addie T, Misses Annie S and Rosamond A Van Dyke; Zach P and A Holly Van Dyke), 525 Dickinson Av, Tel 2054
Van Dyke Rosamond A Miss (Van Dyke Furn Co), r 1311 Dickinson Av
Van Dyke Zach P (Frances), (Van Dyke Furn Co), h 301 Harding
Van Nortwick Alton, USA, r E Rock Spring Rd
VAN NORTWICK N OLLIE (Zida W), Pres-Mgr North Side Lumber Co, h E Rock Spring Rd, Tel 2394
VAN NORTWICK N OLLIE JR (Romona S), Sec-Treas North Side Lumber Co, h 307½ (209) Library, Tel 3240
Venter Geo W Jr (Esther L), (Sanitary Barber Shop), h 241 Library
Venter Mittie L Miss, r Meadowbrook
Vick Addie M (wid Joe), r 1218 Evans
Vick Anna B Miss, student, r 16 Jarvis
Vick Jas E, USA, r 16 Jarvis
*Vick Lucy, h 613 Ford
*Vick Odessa, dom, r 613 Ford
Vick Robt E (Margaret W), pntr, h 16 Jarvis
Vick Ruby D Miss, inspr Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, r 16 Jarvis
Vick Wm D (Ione S), pntr, h 612½-A Pitt
Victory Grill (Irvin R Joseph), 431 Evans
Victory Warehouse (Gus E Forbes, O L Joyner), tobacco 215 W 11th
Vincent Almeta S Mrs, slswn J C Penney Co, r RD 1, Winterville N C
Vincent Alton R (Corinne S), linemn G’ville Util Comn, h 1006 Colonial Av
Vincent Aurelia F Miss, opr Caro Tel & Tel Co, r 400 Eastern
Vincent Doris Miss, slsldy McLellan Stores Co, r 403 Jarvis
Vincent Elizabeth F (wid Wm A), h 915 Washington
Vincent Geo D (Revie M), sec-treas H L Hodges & Co, h 806 James
Vincent Jno W (Bessie P), slswn, h 811 Washington
Vincent Jno W Jr, USA, r 811 Washington
Vincent Josephine Miss, slswn Efird’s Dept Store, r Winterville N C
Vincent Lloyd S (Thelma S), asst parts mgr Jno Flanagan Buggy Co, h 1000 Colonial Av
Vincent Madeline A Mrs, case wkr County Welfare Dept, r 311 W 5th
Vincent Ola Mrs, emp Cascade Ldry, r 513 Greene
Vincent Pattie (wid Jno), r 108 E 13th
Vincent Paul L (Lena A), emp G’ville Util Comn, h 1303 Glen Arthur Av
Vincent Saml J (Lorraine S), carp, h 1014 Dickinson Av
Vincent Wm C (Bessie), farmer, h 312 Jarvis
*Vines Andrew, lab, r 565 W Short

MESDAMES MOORE & RANDOLPH FLORISTS
206 W. THIRD  PHONE 2712
"FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION"
GARRIS-EVANS LUMBER CO., INC.
Dealers In
Lumber and Building Materials

PHONE 2106
301 RIDGEWAY ST.
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*Vines Annie, dom, r 1506 Pitt
*Vines Arey, dom, r 412 W 14th
*Vines Benj D (Lucille), lab, r 619 Sheppard
*Vines Bennett, emp Export Tob Co, r 604 Vance
*Vines Chas, h Greene Extd
*Vines Curlie, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 507 Tyson
*Vines Dennis (Mary), USA, r 1312 Pitt
*Vines Frank (Minnie), emp Imp Tob Co, h 1104 Broad
*Vines Henry, r 503 W 15th
*Vines Jas E, delmn, r 507 Tyson
*Vines Jas W, gro 407 (601) Albemarle Av, h same
*Vines Jno (Bettie), emp Amer Tob Co, h 619 Sheppard
*Vines Jno (Malinda), emp ECTC, h 708 Clark
*Vines Lewis (Lillie), emp G'ville Tob Co, h 815 Fleming
*Vines Lillian, dom, r 213' Wade
*Vines Lonnie, tob wkr, r 603 Vance
*Vines Louis H, firemn G'ville Spinners, h 445 Broadway
*Vines Martha, h 512 Vance
*Vines Mary, emp Person-Garrett Co, r 619 Sheppard
*Vines Moses, orderly Pitt Genl Hosp, h 215 W 14th
*Vines Roxie, cook, h 507 Hudson
*Vines Ruby L (Mary W), r 407 (601) Albemarle Av
*Vines Sarah, h 21 Allen's Ad
Vinson Doris Miss, slswn McLellan's, r 403 Jarvis
Viola Alex Jr (Ella R), veterinarian 519 Cotanche, h 409 Eastern
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co Inc, D Grady Nichols agt, ACL and N-SRRs
Volunteer State Life Insurance Co The, Jefferson D Wilson genl agt, 111 W 4th

W

WGTC (G'ville Broadcasting Co), Mrs Margaret J Laughlinghouse mgr, Falkland Rd
*Waddell Carrie M, dom, r 1205 Pitt
*Waddell Charity F, tchr, r 804 Fleming
*Waddell Lois J, r 447 (446) Broadway
Wade Mary E Miss, slsldy McLellan Stores Co, r Winterville N C Box 101
*Wade Jno I (Mary), tob wkr, h 702 Clark
Wadford Speight (Betty G), meat ctr, h 1113 W 4th
WAGNER ROSAMOND F MRS, Sec John Flanagan Buggy Co Inc, h 902 E 5th, Tel 3496
Wagner Tyrus I (Rosemond F), USN, 902 E 5th

MOSELEY BROTHERS INC.
General Insurance and Real Estate

425 EVANS ST. PHONE 3070
Wahl Frances Miss, prin ECTC, r Ragsdale Hall
Wainwright Leslie (Martha P), emp Colonial Ice Co, h 108 Church
*Waldrop Clinton (Lizzie), emp Imp Tob Co, h Pitt Extnd
Waldrop Howard T, USA, r 506 W 4th
Waldrop J Carroll (Edna T), (G'ville Nehi Botlg Co), h 506 W 4th
Waldrop J Edmund (Christine H), sec G'ville Spinners and USA, r 506 W 4th

WALDROP J HERBERT (Lois Z), V-Pres-Cashier Guaranty Bank & Trust Co, h 1501 E 10th, Tel 3704
Waldrop J Herbert Jr, student, r 1501 E 10th
Waldrop Lillie F (wid Russell T), r 301 Summit
Waldrop Mary P Miss, student, r 506 W 4th
Walker Elizabeth Miss, asst librarian ECTC, r Ragsdale Hall
*Walker Maybelle F, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, r 1304 Pitt
*Walker Ralph, r 101 Pitt
Walker Thos Y (Thelma O), mgr Pitt and Colony Theatres, h 1100 E 3d
Wall Eric E (Annie M), foremn G'ville Spinners, h 1100 Chestnut
Wall Kennis, student, r 1100 Chestnut
*Wallace Chas (Lunetta), lab, h 600 Pamlico Av
Wallace Jos A, sawyer North Side Lbr Co, r Flemings Cross Rds
*Wallace Mabel, emp Imp Tob Co, r 610 Pamlico Av
*Wallace Wm H (Minnie), firemn, h 601 Pamlico Av
Walsh Catherine H Mrs, clk Rationing Bd, r 311 Summit
Walsh Chester (Catherine H), reporter Daily Reflector, h 311 Summit
Walston Cornelia Miss, r Ayden Hwy
Walston Jno D, farmer, h Ayden Hwy
Walston Saml D (Reva W), farmer, h Ayden Hwy
Walston Wm E (Lenore E), driver, h 110 W 13th
Walters Arthur G (Myrtle G), h 21 (100) Summit
Walters Arthur G Jr, r 21 (100) Summit
Walters Geo, slsmn Mrs Morton's Bakery, h 107 Wade
*Walters Herman (Rosalyyn), emp Cascade Ldry, r 215 Reade
*Walters Jno Lee, tr hldr Pepsi-Cola Botlg Co, 204 W 1st
*Walters Lula, tob wkr, r 1309 Railroad
Walters Myrtle R Miss, r 21 (100) Summit
Walters Stephen F (Nell M), USN, r 209 Columbia Av
War Price & Rationing Board, Clarence V Cannon chf clk, 119 W 4th
War Price & Rationing Board (Greenville), Mrs Lorraine H Tyson clk, 2d flr City Hall
*Ward Allene, r 206 Reade
*Ward Annie, emp Imp Tob Co, h 206 Reade

Double Cola Bottling Co., Inc.
A. T. FUGITT, General Manager
"GREAT DRINK. GREAT FLAVOR"

1117 EVANS ST. PHONE 2523
GREENVILLE FLORAL CO.
COMPLETE FLORAL SERVICE
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association
315 COTANCHE ST. PHONE 2827
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Ward Blanche S Mrs, ftr C Heber Forbes, r 303 E 10th
Ward Chas S, USA, r 309 Summit
Ward Claude D (Hester G), business mgr Pitt Genl Hosp, h 209 Eastern
Ward Edw F (Blanche S), farmer, h 303 E 10th
*Ward Elnora, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, h 711 Pamlico Av
Ward Helen M Miss, clk, r 309 Summit
*Ward Henry (Maggie), lab, h 511 Hudson
Ward J Harvey (Olivia M), (Centre Brick Whse), h 213 E 10th
Ward J Hiram (Elba H), carp, h 309 Summit
*Ward Jas, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, r 103 W 1st
Ward Jas M (Pauline), police County ABC Board, h 403 E 9th
*Ward Jesse, lab, r 206 Reade
*Ward Lewis C (Earlie), porter Natl Biscuit Co, h 712 Pamlico Av
*Ward Louise, cook, r 103 W 1st
*Ward Mary, maid Lonnie Staton, r 14 Pitt
Ward Mary T Mrs, slswn Williams,’ r 807 Ward
Ward Micajah C, USN, r 910 Evans
Ward W Hutchen (Mary M), formn, h 910 Evans
Ward W Hutchen Jr, USA, r 910 Evans
Ward Walter G (Margaret M), cotton ginner, h 300 W 3d
*Ward Wm, emp Liggett & Myers Tob Co, r 445 W 3d
*Ward Wm (Addie), emp Clarks Ser Sta, h 518 Roosevelt
Ward Wm H (Susie D), mgr ABC Store No 1, h 409 E 8th
Warner Jno W (Evelyn J), mgr Plaza Theatre, h 806 E 1st
Warner Shirley A Miss, student, r 806 E 1st
*Warren Addie, emp G’ville Tob Co, r 213 Long
Warren Adelaide M Miss, student, r 502 E 9th
Warren Burney S (Winifred C), (Warren Drug Store), h 1606 E 5th
Warren Burney S Jr, student, r 1606 E 5th
Warren C C, clk N-SRR, r 807 Washington
Warren Cary D, USA, r 502 E 9th
Warren Christine Miss, student, r 420 Elizabeth
Warren Drug Store (Burney S Warren), 405 Evans
Warren Eloise V Miss, clk Guaranty B&T Co, r 115 E 8th
*Warren Ethel B, dom, r 203 Cross
*Warren Hattie, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 445 W 3d
Warren J Edgar, USA, r 1200 Evans
Warren Jas, student, r 1606 E 5th
*Warren Jno, tob wkr, r 1202 Clark
Warren Lela C Mrs, r 1408 Myrtle
Warren Marguerite D Mrs, society editor Daily Reflector, h 502 E 9th
Warren Norman O (Mary S), ofc 500 Evans, R 303, h 433 W 4th

CASH COAL & WOOD CO.
QUALITY COAL - DRY KINDLING WOOD
DEPENDABLE WEIGHTS — LOW PRICES
1505 EVANS ST. DIAL 2931
ERNEST WILLARD INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire — Casualty — Bonds — Life
123 E. FIFTH ST. PHONE 2651
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Warren Susie E (wid Ollen), h 419 W 4th
Warren T Jackson, USA, r 1200 Evans
Warren Wm E (Nina), (Warren's Gro), h 115 E 8th
Warren Wm H (Allie W), farmer, h 1400 Dickinson Av
Warren's Grocery (Wm E Warren), No 1 1320 Evans, No 2 1020 Evans
Warwick Howard (Mary D), guard, r 420 E 3d
Warwick Mary D Mrs, slswn White's, r 420 E 3d
Washington Annie F (wid Clement), h 406 Summit
*Washington Hardy, emp Leggett & Myers Tob Co, h 707 Pamlico Av
*Washington Juanita, r 814 Fleming
*Washington Luther (Catherine), hlpr Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, 610 Atlantic Av
*Washington Luther (Catherine), lab, h 610 Atlantic Av
*Washington Major (Lizzie), carp, h 600 Vance
*Washington Willie, emp G'ville Tob Co, h 219 Center
Waters Clarence, filling sta Bethel Hwy, h same
Waters Clyde A, driver, r 15 G'ville Spinners
*Waters Daisy, emp Person-Garrett Co, h 204-A W 1st
Waters Herman L, sta engnr Air Plant, r 1120 Myrtle
Waters Horace C (Myrtle G), slsmn Mrs Morton's Bakery, h 1302 Myrtle
Waters Lee V (Sarah B), emp G'ville Pkg Co, h Watauga Av Extd
Waters Lewis F (Annie W), foremn State Hwy Comn, h 202 Contentnea
Waters Margaret O Miss, student, r 116 Albemarle Av
Waters O Ray (Ann S), fcty supt Person-Garrett Co, h 107 Woodlawn Av
Waters Patricia K (wid Robt), r 15 G'ville Spinners
Waters Robt C (Thana J B), emp J N & J L Williams, h Watauga Av Extd
Waters Simon J (Jeannette D), slsmn Van Dyke Furn Co, h 414 E 9th
Waters Stella H Mrs, h 116 Albemarle Av
Waters Wm F, USA, r 202 Contentnea
Waters Zula M (wid A M), h 1215 Dickinson Av
*Watson Alvina, lnhrs, h 23 Cotanche
*Watson Bertha, cook, h 501 Ford
*Watson Ernest (Callie B), emp Perkins Mfg Co, r 209 E 2d
*Watson Estella, dom, r 501 Ford
*Watson Gertrude, emp Imp Tob Co, h 1111 Broad
*Watson Henry (Bertha), emp G'ville Tob Co, h 220 Center
*Watson Jacob (Lenora), confr 1100 Railroad, h 1104 same

PHILLIPS GULF SERVICE
W. F. PHILLIPS, Prop.
WASHING AND GULFEX LUBRICATION
1201 DICKINSON AVE. PHONE 2281
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watson Jas A (Jessie R)</td>
<td>hdw</td>
<td>409 Washington, h 427 W 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Jas E (Ruth S)</td>
<td>sismn</td>
<td>Sinclair Refg Co, r Falkland NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Jno</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Export Leaf Tob Co, r 1102 Railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Lester</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>r 220 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 712 Bonner's La</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Marzella</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 205 Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Thos</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>J Saml Fleming, r Meadowbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Thos M (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Drs Watson &amp; Haar), h 1406 E 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Wm (Helen)</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 110 Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Billy Mae</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 205 Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson (Thos M Watson)</td>
<td></td>
<td>phys, 500 Evans, R408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watters Ethel R Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>tchr ECTC, r Ragsdale Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Alicetine</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>College View Ldry, r 32 Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Chas</td>
<td>delmn</td>
<td>W Hill Horne, r 32 Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Minnie B</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>College View Ldry, r 32 Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherington A G (Pattie W)</td>
<td>USA,</td>
<td>r 1009 Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherington Blanche H Mrs</td>
<td>clk</td>
<td>College View Clnrs &amp; Ldry, r 103 Grande Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherington Geo B (Mavis F)</td>
<td>maint</td>
<td>College View Clnrs &amp; Ldry, 1003 Cherokee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherington Geraldine Miss</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>ECTC, r 1212 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherington Jno H (Inez)</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>J J Perkins Mfg Co, h (rear) 1505 Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherston Saml M (Mary)</td>
<td>tob wkr</td>
<td>h 425 W 16th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherston Walter D (Blanche H)</td>
<td>driverCollege View Clnrs &amp; Ldry, h 103 Grande Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherston Edw (Courtney)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h 1213 Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherston Ella</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 1213 Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherston Lena</td>
<td></td>
<td>dom, r 1213 Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherston Marina</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 1307 Greene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Jno B (Martha E)</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 409 Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Sarah P Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>sten Goodson &amp; Flanagan, r 409 Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Clyde H (Pearl H)</td>
<td></td>
<td>tobacconist, h 624 Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Guilford (Mabel)</td>
<td></td>
<td>lab, r 14 Reade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBB JOHN B JR, Treas-Genl Mgr Carolina Dairy Products, r Ayden Rd, Tel 2253</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Webb Ulysses (Matti W)</td>
<td></td>
<td>prsr Scott's Dry Clnrs, h 102 Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Webb Ulysses Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td>student, r 102 Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Virginia C Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>sismn, r 1504 Dickinson Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Webb Wm</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Proctor Hotel, r 102 Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Wm D (Jean H), USA</td>
<td></td>
<td>111 Columbia Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks Sam J</td>
<td></td>
<td>Asst County Farm Agt, r 900 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Eleanor B</td>
<td>Mrs, bkpr</td>
<td>C H Edwards Hse, 1109 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Jno T</td>
<td>(Eleanor B), sanitary officer</td>
<td>County Health Dept, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1109 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weldon Fred</td>
<td>(Helen), lab</td>
<td>207 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Ausmus G</td>
<td>cash</td>
<td>Dickinson Av Branch Guaranty Bank &amp; Trust Co, h 1010 Reade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Chas</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Export Leaf Tob Co, r 406 W 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Daisy G</td>
<td>(wid Wm D)</td>
<td>r 1010 Reade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Edw B</td>
<td></td>
<td>122 W 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Ernest W</td>
<td>USA, r 122 W 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells F Elizabeth</td>
<td>Miss, society editor</td>
<td>News Leader, r 122 W 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Jas S</td>
<td>USN, r 122 W 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Jno (Sarah)</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>r 10 Greene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Jno M</td>
<td>USA, r 122 W 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Jno W</td>
<td>(Lizzie C), buyer</td>
<td>Export Leaf Tob Co, h 203 (103) Rotary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Percy E</td>
<td>(Louise), tobacconist</td>
<td>h 122 W 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Percy E Jr</td>
<td>emp airport</td>
<td>r 122 W 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Bernice</td>
<td>opr</td>
<td>Lillian's Beauty Salon, r 605 Tyson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Building Co</td>
<td>(Chas B West), contrs</td>
<td>106 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chas B (Allie A)</td>
<td>(West Building Co), h</td>
<td>100 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chas B Jr (Carrie H)</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>h 1507 Dickinson Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West End Barber Shop</td>
<td>(Roy Howard), 924 Dickinson Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West End Barber Shop</td>
<td>(Edw T Wooten), 912 Atlantic Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West End Tea Room</td>
<td>(Pasco J Norfleet), 1311 W 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Fannie</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Person-Garrett Tob Co, h Pitt Extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Gary</td>
<td>gdnr</td>
<td>h 118 (108) Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Greenville Beauty Shop</td>
<td>(Mrs Anna W Jenkins), 1505 Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Greenville School</td>
<td>Miss Agnes Fulilove prin,</td>
<td>1600 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West J Claude (K Lee F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 1413 Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West R Douglas (Anastasia F)</td>
<td>carp formn,</td>
<td>h E 14th Extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Walter (Hattie)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h 605 Tyson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westbrook Apartments</td>
<td>1225 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Auto Associate Store</td>
<td>(Macon R Ross), auto access, 517 Dickinson Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Union Telegraph Co</td>
<td>Jas S Mallison mgr,</td>
<td>315 Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston Carl (Nita M)</td>
<td>mech</td>
<td>h 27 (105) Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston Eula May</td>
<td>r Pitt Extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston Henry E (Eloise B)</td>
<td>roofer</td>
<td>Ernest Constr Co, h 1023 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston Nita M Mrs</td>
<td>clk A &amp; P Food Stores, r</td>
<td>27 (105) Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westley Saml (Jennie B)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h 5 Greene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheatley J Leroy</td>
<td>(Olde Towne Inn), r</td>
<td>Proctor Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AUTO SPECIALTY CO.**

CRANK SHAFT GRINDING — MOTOR BUILDING
AND GENERAL REPAIR WORK

422 COTANCHE ST.  PHONE 3470
DIAL TELEPHONE
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Whedbee Chas H (Rachael M), announcer WGTC and solr County Court, r 608 W 4th
Whedbee Wm L (Elizabeth M), rep HOLC, h 301 Latham
*Whichard Anna, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, h 1417 Railroad
Whichard Catherine R (wid Clarence B), h 111 W 10th
*Whichard Chas (Mary), driver Bostic-Sugg Furn Co, h 315 E 1th
Whichard Clifton S (Mary), slsmn, h 212 Woodlawn Av, Apt 4
*Whichard Clyde, dom, h 600 Pamlico Av
Whichard David F, h 1313 Washington

WHICHARD DAVID J JR (Virginia S), Owner and Publisher The Daily Reflector, h 110 E 9th, Tel 2759
Whichard E Kathleen Miss, student, r 307 Library
Whichard Edna E Miss, inspr Pepsi-Cola Botlg Co, r RD1
*Whichard Elizabeth, tob wkr, r 923 Fleming
*Whichard Ernest (Cora A), emp Imp Tob Co, h 1317 W 3d
Whichard Guy (Elizabeth), r 1112 Chestnut
Whichard Hennie S (wid David J), h 817 Evans
Whichard Hennie R Miss, student, r 108 E 9th
Whichard J Linwood (Bessie M), emp G’ville Util Comm, h 1106 Evans
Whichard Jesse L (Annie B), police, h 118 Albemarle Av
*Whichard Jno (Helen G), emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 402 E 1st
Whichard Lillie M Miss, cash McLellan’s, r 118 Albemarle Av
Whichard Mary Mrs, sten Dickinson Av Br Guaranty B & T Co, r 212 Woodlawn Av, Apt 4
Whichard Mary Mrs, clk College View Clnrs & Ldry, r 1112 Chestnut
Whichard Mary A Miss, student, r 108 E 9th
Whichard Mildred B Miss, slswm W T Grant Co, r 111 W 10th
Whichard Robt D (Kathleen K), slsmn, h 307 Library
Whichard Robt D Jr, USA, r 307 Library
Whichard Ruth A (wid Walter L), bkpr State Bank & Trust Co, h 108 E 9th
Whichard Virginia E Miss, slswm Reid’s Store, r RD1
*Whichard Wm, delmn W Hill Horne, r 209 Reade
*Whitaker Herbert (Janie), lab, h 303 Center
*Whitaker Ladybird, dom, r 402 E 2d
*Whitaker Mary B, dom, h 402 E 2d
Whitaker, see also Whittaker
*White Arthur (Annie), emp Export Leaf Tob Co, h 1408 Factory
White Chas A (Nancy L), emp White’s Stores, h 511 E 9th

WHITE CHEVROLET CO INC, Julian J White Pres, Wm W Lee V-Pres, Walter L Harrington Sec-Treas, Chevrolet Sales and Service, 208-210 E 5th, Tells 3134 and 3135 (see bottom lines)
White Edna B (wid Wm C), h 1500 Dickinson Av

J. HICKS COREY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE: Farms, City and Suburban Lots, Homes
INSURANCE: Life, Accident and Health

515 DICKINSON AVE.  TELEPHONE 2815
White Essie Mrs, waitress, r 521 Cotanche  
*White Gertrude, hsekpr Rev Chas J Gable, r 11 Greene  
**WHITE H A & SONS (Estate of H A White, Julian J White, Wm W Lee), General Insurance and Realtors, 403 Evans, Tel 2149**  
White Helen F Mrs, v-pres White's Stores, r 133 W 7th  
*White Henrietta, maid, h 37 Evans  
*White Hubert (Mattie), tob wkr, h 1303 Greene  
White Jackie Mrs, emp Rainbow Clnrs, r 114 Albemarle Av  
*White Jas (Emma), gro 305 Center and 1302 Railroad, r 108 Mill  
White Jean B Miss, r 1500 Dickinson Av  
White Jessie P Mrs, slwn Efird's Dept Store, r Grimesland, N C  
White Josie B Miss, student, r 412 E 10th  
**WHITE JULIAN J (Josie B), (H A White & Sons, G’ville Broadcasting Co), Pres White Chevrolet Co, and Sec-Treas Home B & L Assn, h 412 E 10th, Tel 2868**  
*White Junius N (Anna), emp Imp Tob Co, h 1203 W 5th  
White Lillian H Mrs, h 1607 E 5th  
*White Lorene, tob wkr, h 409 W 12th  
*White Lorena, tob wkr, r 15 Cotanche  
*White Martha, emp Imp Tob Co, h 16 (28) Allen's Al  
White Milton H (Adelaide W), formn Imp Tob Co, h 510 Greene  
White Mitchell E (Ruby S), mech Jno Flanagan Buggy Co, h 1011 W 3d  
White Mitchell E Jr, sermn G’ville Util Comm, r 1011 W 3d  
White Nannie F (wid Jas B), h 207 Greene  
*White Nep, lab, h 403 W 14th  
*White Olivia, prsr Carolina Dry Clnrs, r 1308 Clark  
White Oscar C (Irene L), clk Smith-Douglass Co, h 809 W 5th  
*White Pearl, cook, h 11 Greene  
*White Robt (Hattie), lab, h 416½ (421) W 3d  
White Ruth Miss, counsellor ECTC, r Fleming Hall  
*White Saml (Rosa), lab, h 124 W 16th  
White Saml T (Helen F), pres White’s Stores, h 133 W 7th  
White Saml T, student, r 511 E 9th  
*White Tamer, cook, h 1104 (1102) Greene  
*White Thos (Priscilla), brklyr, h 308 E 1st  
*White Thos B (Annie Mae), (City Barber Shop), h 508 Douglas  
*White Van A Rev (Olivia), h 1308 Clark  
*White Van A Jr, lab, r 1308 Clark  
White Vernon E (Louise A), supvr Farm Security Admn, r Winterville, N C  
White Wm H (Lillian H), sec-treas White's Stores, r 133 W 7th  
White's Stores Inc, Saml T White pres, Mrs Helen F White v-pres, Wm H White sec-treas, dept store, 531 Dickinson Av
JOHN C. PROCTOR
Certified Public Accountant

AUDITS — SYSTEMS AND TAX SERVICE

PHONE 2822

Whiteford Helen C Mrs, sten Caro Sales Corp, r 401 Harding
Whiteford J Chas Jr (Helen C), motor reconditioner Jno Flanagan Buggy Co, h 401 Harding
Whiteford, see also Whitford
*Whitehead Percy (Army), pntr, h 605 Clark
*Whitehead Percy Jr, USA, r 605 Clark
Whitehurst Allie P (wid Jack R), asst sec-treas First Federal S & L Assn, h 115 E 10th
*Whitehurst Anna, beauty opr Gertrude Latham, r 800 Pamlico Av
Whitehurst Arthur L, student, r E 5th Extd
Whitehurst David C (Annie R), elec contr, h 300 (304) Library
Whitehurst Donald, student, r 1418 Chestnut
Whitehurst Edwina H Miss, sub clk P O, r 304 Summit
*Whitehurst Elliot (Lizzie P), lab, h 1304 W 4th
Whitehurst Esther L Miss, student, r 918 Cotanche
WHITEHURST F LUTHER (Kathleen G), Asst Postmaster, h 304 Summit, Tel 3581
*Whitehurst Gladys, r 1304 W 4th
Whitehurst Grover S (Daisy V), formn G’ville Util Comn, r 209 Paris Av
*Whitehurst Henry (Elizabeth H), lab, h Pitt Extd
Whitehurst Howard L, student, r 304 Summit
*Whitehurst Jas, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, r 29 Allen’s Al
Whitehurst Jas H (Maude C), carp, h 918 Cotanche
Whitehurst Jesse C, hlpr Swift & Co
Whitehurst Jno M (Emma A), police, h 1114 Reade
Whitehurst Jos D (Jane C), USA, r 400 Student
*Whitehurst Leroy (Anna), driver A A Taxi, r 800 Pamlico Av
Whitehurst Loraine Miss, student, r 115 E 10th
Whitehurst Louis A (Ethel W), slsmn Kemper Thomas Co, h 1418 Chestnut
Whitehurst Marie Miss, r 1418 Chestnut
Whitehurst Martha W Miss, student, r E 5th Extd
*Whitehurst Mary B, Indrs, h 511 Vance
Whitehurst Mary E Miss, tchr, r 304 Meade
*Whitehurst Melvin, lab, r 511 Vance
Whitehurst Mildred M Miss, opr Caro Tel & Tel Co, r 1114 Reade
Whitehurst Miriam J Mrs, slswn Blount-Harvey Co, r 206 Eastern
Whitehurst Newbern H (Mary P), trav slsmn, h 304 Meade
Whitehurst Patsy L Miss, student, r E 5th Extd
Whitehurst Saml A (Irene McL), farmer, h E 5th Extd
Whitehurst Thelmann, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, r Pitt Extd
Whitehurst Wm H, USA, r 304 Meade
Whitehurst Wm S (Miriam J), USA, r 206 Eastern

THE NORTH SIDE LUMBER CO., Inc.
MILL WORK - ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
All Kinds of Building Material

Phone 3743 Bethel Highway
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield Alma</td>
<td>tob wkr</td>
<td>1210 Railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield Beulah L</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>102 Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield Doris Miss</td>
<td>tex wkr</td>
<td>1218 Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield Elizabeth</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Imp Tob Co, 307 W 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield Fred L</td>
<td>USN</td>
<td>1106 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield General (Ethel)</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Imp Tob Co, h 913 Fleming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield Geo R (Estelle L)</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>h 102 Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield Geo R Jr</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>r 102 Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield Hattie</td>
<td></td>
<td>413 W 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield Horace</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>r 617 Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield Horace R</td>
<td>USN</td>
<td>1106 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield J Havard (Nettie B)</td>
<td>furn wkr</td>
<td>h 1106 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield Jas H</td>
<td>USN</td>
<td>r 102 Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield Jas L</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>1106 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield Margaret E Miss</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>1106 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield Mary E</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>r 102 Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield Mary P</td>
<td></td>
<td>r Proctor Hotel, r same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield Roosevelt (Esther)</td>
<td>hlp S G Wilkerson &amp; Sons</td>
<td>206 W 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield Roy Jr</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>r 1210 Railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield Wm R</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>r 102 Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitford Bess H Mrs</td>
<td>bkpr</td>
<td>Home Furn Store, r 411 E 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitford Burnell E Miss</td>
<td>cash</td>
<td>Eford's Dept Store, r Winterville, N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitford Jno Melvin</td>
<td>dep collr</td>
<td>U S Int Rev, h 411 E 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitley Annie C Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>1119½ Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitley Harry (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td>lab, 606 Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitley Marvin L</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>1018 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitley Maude W Mrs</td>
<td>r 100 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitley Thelbert C (Maggie B)</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 1018 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitley Wiley P</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Katie P), mech State Hwy Conn, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitley Wm D (Lula T)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Dixie Gray Cafe), h Woodlawn Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitman Geo</td>
<td>s1snn</td>
<td>r 103 Grande Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitman Inez Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>tchr West G'ville Sch, r 813 Cotanche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitman Walter J (Rosa L)</td>
<td></td>
<td>bkpr V A Merritt &amp; Sons, h 813 Cotanche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittaker Mary M</td>
<td></td>
<td>(wid Jas), r 1207 Dickinson Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wicks Ethel</td>
<td>beauty opr</td>
<td>r 503 Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wiggins Crawford (Mary)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>r 1103 New Higgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wiggins Emma</td>
<td>tobo wkr</td>
<td>h 1113 Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wiggins Essie</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>r 1103 New Higgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wiggins Jesse</td>
<td>(Annie Mc)</td>
<td>gro 310 Ford, h 1300 W 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilcox Alton J</td>
<td>delmn</td>
<td>r 1312 W 3d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**V. A. MERRITT & SONS**

G. E. REFRIGERATORS - RANGES - WASHING MACHINES - RADIOS

320 Evans St. * Other Electrical Appliances * Phone 3736

**GREENVILLE, N. C. (1944-1945) CITY DIRECTORY**

---

**WHITE CO., Inc.**

"THE HOUSE OF USED CAR BARGAINS"

208-210 E. Fifth St. * Phones 3134 and 3135
HERNIGE View -Leader
"THE MORNING DAILY"
GREENVILLE, N. C.

DIAL 3146 - 3147
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Wilkerson Stephen G (Mattie M), (S G Wilkerson & Sons), h 307 E 8th, Tel 2706
*Wilkes Alex, r 308 W 13th
*Wilkes Anthony (Elizabeth), emp ECTC, h 304 W 13th
*Wilkes Catherine, tob wkr, r 1309 Railroad
*Wilkes Emma, h 308 W 13th
*Wilkes Jas H, USA, r 510 Vance
*Wilkes Jno W (Novella), orderly Pitt Genl Hosp, h 510 Tyson
*Wilkes Mary L, emp G'ville Tob Co, h 510 Vance
*Wilkes Novella, maid Pitt Genl Hosp, r 510 Tyson
*Wilkes Saml, tob wkr, r 308 W 13th
*Wilkes Thelma, emp ECTC, r 201 W 14th
*Wilkes Woodrow, hlpr Drum's Elec Hatchery, r 510 Vance
*Wilkins Andrew (Anne M), tob wkr, h 16 Cotanche
Wilkins Doris B Miss, clk McLellan's, r 1305 Chestnut
Wilkins Geo T (Mamie), emp State Hwy Comn, h 1215 Chestnut
*Wilkins Jno, lab, h 205 W 9th
Wilkins Mamie Mrs, slsldy McLellan Stores Co, r 1215 Chestnut
*Wilkins Wm (Lizzie), carp, h 221 (222) Albemarle Av
*Wilkins Wm R, lab, r 221 (222) Albemarle Av
Wilkinson Kenneth C (Barbara C), line mn Caro Tel & Tel Co, h 210 Manhattan Av
Wilkinson Margaret E Mrs, clk D Pender Gro Co, r 1121 Myrtle
Willard Clarence W (Frances), bkpr G'ville Util Comn, h 510 E 10th
WILLARD ERNEST L (Kathryn S), (Ernest Willard Insurance Agency), h 901 Lawrence, Tel 2836
WILLARD ERNEST INSURANCE AGENCY (Ernest L Willard), Fire, Life, Casualty and Bonds, 123 E 5th, Tel 2651 (see top lines)
Willard Ernest L Jr, USA, r 901 Lawrence

HOTEL GREENVILLE
"As Good As The Best"

TOURIST • Rates from $1.25 • COMMERCIAL Phone 2022

608 Dickinson Ave. • Jas. L. Howard, Mgr.
Efird's Department Store

"THE ONE PRICE CASH STORE"
WE CLOTHE THE ENTIRE FAMILY

422-424 EVANS ST.       PHONE 3483
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WILLARD JAMES S (Nell W), (Harris & Willard Ins Agcy) and Sec-Treas Farmers Mutl Fire Ins Assn, h 405 Holly, Tel 3477
Williams' (J Ludlow Williams), women's wear, 501 Dickinson
Williams Aidlee Miss, repr Bray's Radio & Refrigerator Ser, r 1017 Cotanche
Williams Allie L Mrs, slswn Blount-Harvey Co, r 319 E 8th
*Williams Archie, lab, r 26 Allen's Al
*Williams Arthur (Estella M), emp Imp Tob Co, h 530 Tyson
Williams Augusta Miss, opr DeLuxe Beauty Shoppe, r 1202 Myrtle
*Williams Beatrice, maid, r 1218 Clark
*Williams Benj (Carrie), emp ECTC, h 514 Vance
Williams Bessie H (wid Jacob V), h 205 Ridgeway
*Williams Bettie, cook, h 18 Greene Al
Williams Byrdie D Mrs, slswn Blount-Harvey Co, r 1307 Chestnut
Williams Callie R Mrs, slswn Scott's Dry Clnrs, r 212 Pitt
*Williams Chas, cook, h 1315 E 1st
*Williams Chas (Nora), lab, h 19 (514) Allen's Al
*Williams Cherry, h Pitt Extnd
*Williams Clara, tob wrkr, h 1108 Broad
Williams Clara A Miss, tchr, r 200 E 13th
*Williams Clara B, emp E B Ficklen Tob Co, h 504 McKinley
*Williams Clemmons, USA, r 617 Ford
*Williams Columbus, lab, h 208 E 3d
Williams Coon W (Minnie S), h 1303 Cotanche
*Williams Cora B, opr Midgette Beauty Salon, r 503 Douglass
*Williams Cornelia, h 322 (1010) Long
*Williams Curtis (Helen), emp Busy Bee Cafe, h 701-B Clark
Williams David L (Doris T), USA, r 207 Summit
*Williams Dora M, h Cooper's Field
Williams Doris T Mrs, opr Capp Tel & Tel Co, r 207 Summit
Williams Dorothy Miss, student, r 109 E 13th
*Williams Dorsey (Hattie L), tob wrkr, h 1509 Pitt
Williams Durwood R (Margaret S), farmer, h 506 E 3d
*Williams Earl (Ethelene), driver, r 1303 Clark
*Williams Early, student, r 617 Ford
*Williams Edw (Lottie), emp Export Leaf Tob Co, h 908 Washington
*Williams Effie J, dom, h 1505 Pitt
*Williams Elijah (Minnie), emp Person-Garrett Co, r 118 (108) Long
Williams Elisha C (Byrdie D), slsnn, h 1307 Chestnut
Williams Elmer J (Myrtle H), auto mech, h Watauga Extnd
*Williams Emanuel (Janie), lab, h 1303 Clark
Williams Eula Miss, emp Mrs Morton's Cake Shop, r RD2
Williams Eula M Miss, r 608 Cotanche
Williams Evelyn Miss, slswn Scott's Dry Clnrs, r 231 Library

D. L. TURNAGE
REAL ESTATE — MUTUAL INSURANCE
ARMOUR FERTILIZER

513 EVANS ST.       PHONE 2715

F-13
**COZART’S AUTO SUPPLY**  
**GOODRICH TIRES, TUBES AND BATTERIES**  
**AUTOMOTIVE PARTS AND ACCESSORIES**  
812 DICKINSON AVE.  PHONE 3595

*Williams Georgia D, h 307 W 12th*  
*Williams Golden (Louise), driver C H Edwards Hdw Hse, h 617 Tyson*  
*Williams Guinn L, lab, r 700 Contentnea*  
*Williams Hardy, plant man Pepsi-Cola Botlg Co, r 610 Pamlico Av*  
*Williams Harold, lab, r Cooper’s Field*  
Williams Harry B (Allie F), slsmn, h 319 E 8th  
*Williams Hattie, emp Person-Garrett Co, r 207 Mill*  
Williams Heber L (Rillie W), carp, h 1202 Myrtle  
*Williams Henrietta, tob wkr, r 207 Long*  
*Williams Herman (Carrie), tob wkr, h 310 Long*  
Williams Hugo L (Clara W), carrier P O, h 1203 E 2d  
Williams J Albion, slsmn Edwards Auto Supply, h 1202 Myrtle  
Williams J Lewis (Mattie L), (G’ville Packing Co, J N & J L Williams), h 1601 Dickinson Av  
Williams J Lewis Jr (Janie B), watchmn ECTC, h 200 E 13th  
Williams J Ludlow (Helen C), (Williams’), h 807 Evans  
Williams J N & J L (Jesse N and J Lewis), live stock, Watauga Av at N-S RR  
*Williams Jas (Mildred), bellmn Hotel Proctor, h 400 E 2d*  
Williams Jas E, USA, r 435 W 4th  
*Williams Jennie, h 26 Allen’s Al*  
*Williams Jesse, emp Export Leaf Tob Co, h 39 Evans*  
Williams Jesse J (Lena B), h 109 E 13th  
*Williams Jesse L (Evelyn G), hlpr Howard Allen’s Ser Sta, h 202-B W 1st  
*Williams Jesse L Jr, lab, r 202-B W 1st*  
Williams Jesse N (Eulalie W), (G’ville Packing Co, Independent Mkt, J N & J L Williams), h 312 2d  
Williams Jesse N Jr, student, r 312 W 2d  
*Williams Jessie, r Pitt Extd*  
*Williams Joanna, gro 223 (224) Albemarle Av, h 225 (226) same*  
*Williams Jno, r 202-B W 1st*  
*Williams Jno, USA, r 307 W 12th*  
Williams Jno E, r 201 E 4th  
Williams Jno F, shoe repr Wm R Sumrell, r Fleming Cross Rds  
*Williams Jno H (Ida Mae), lab, h 1207 Clark*  
Williams Jno W, (Independent Mkt) and USA, h 312 W 2d  
*Williams Jonah (Roberta), lab, h 1301 Broad*  
Williams Jos C, USA, r 608 Cotanche  
*Williams Joshe May, dom, h 209 Long*  
Williams Julia S Mrs, gro 902 Pamlico Av, h 806 Ward  
Williams Julius C (Fannie W), real estate, h 608 Cotanche  
*Williams Leach (Bettie), lab, h 403 (703) Imperial*

**Ellwanger Funeral Service Inc.**  
**FUNERAL DIRECTORS — DAY AND NIGHT — AMBULANCE SERVICE**  
“We Sponsor Ellwanger Mutual Funeral Association”  
1212 DICKINSON AVE.  PHONE 2506
A. A. TAXI
PROMPT SERVICE
COURTEOUS DRIVERS
L. W. HERRING. Owner
DICKINSON AVE. COR. CLARK ST.
Branches E 5th cor. Cotanche St. and Union Bus Terminal
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*Williams Lillie, tob wkr, h 207 Long
*Williams Lottie, emp Hotel Proctor, h 611 McKinley
Williams Louise Miss, tchr ECTC, r 407 Summit
*Williams Lovella, tob wkr, r 207 Long
Williams Loyd (Lela L), (Loyd & Ben’s Garage), h 307 W 5th
*Williams Lula, tob wkr, h 617 Ford
*Williams Major (Leona), emp Imp Tob Co, r 418 W 3d
*Williams Mamie, h 1112 Railroad
Williams Margaret S Mrs, home supvr Farm Security Admn, r 506 E 3d
*Williams Mary L, tob wkr, r 606 (607) McKinley
Williams Marylie Miss, r 312 W 2d
*Williams Melvin, lab, h Pitt Ext'd
*Williams Nina Belle, tob wkr, r 1108 Broad
Williams Novella Moye Mrs, ofc sec County Health Dept, h 412 W 5th, Tel 3372
Williams Odie D (Clara T), carp, h 1112 Reade
*William Patsy, maid, r 18 Greene Al
*Williams Preston (Mary M), bottler Pepsi-Cola Botlg Co, h 922 Fleming
Williams Richard Mrs, h 402 Greene
Williams Richd E (Ruthie B), slsmn G'ville Pkg Co, h 120 Ridgeway
*Williams Robt (Leila M), porter, h Pitt Ext'd
Williams Robt K (Julia S), mgr American Shoe Shop, h 906 (806) Ward
*Williams Rosalie, cook, h 116 W 1st
*Williams Rosetta, tob wkr, h 573 W Short
*Williams Roy (Ruth), lab, h 601 Tyson
Williams Ruth Miss, aide Pitt Genl Hosp, r 231 Library
*Williams Saml (Esther), USA, r 613 Roosevelt
Williams Sam H (Nina R), pres G'ville Fertilizer Co, h 435 W 4th
Williams Saml H Jr, r 435 W 4th
Williams Sara F Miss, student, r 807 Evans
*Williams Simon (Susie M), hlpr, h 800 Tyson
Williams Sutherlin S (Lizzie W), slsmn Coburn’s Shoe Inc, h 915 Evans
*Williams Thos, emp Imp Tob Co, h Pitt Ext'd
*Williams Thos, lab, h 211 W 14th
Williams Thos C, r 1307 Chestnut
*Williams Violet, tob wkr, r 504 McKinley
*Williams Virginia, tob wkr, r 322 (1010) Long
Williams Virginia F Miss, student, r 620 Cotanche
Williams W Guy (Callie R), insect exterminator, h 212 Pitt
*Williams Walter (Mary E), emp Imp Tob Co, h 27 Short

S. G. WILKERSON & SONS
AMBULANCE SERVICE - FUNERAL HOME
625 Dickinson Ave. Phone 2101
Wilson Geo W (Bertha F), carp, h 1100 W 3d
Wilson Harry E (Staley S), USA, r 309 Lewis
*Wilson Helen, emp Person-Garrett Co, r 128 W 16th
*Wilson Henry, USA, r 501 Douglas
*Wilson Hildred, USA, r Pitt Extd
*Wilson Jas, delmn, r 21 Washington
Wilson Jas B, bkpr, r 813 Evans
*Wilson Jas H (Mary), lab, h 1304 Factory
*Wilson Jas H Jr, USA, r 1304 Factory
Wilson Janie E Miss, r 1100 W 3d
Wilson Jefferson D (Julia S), genl agt Volunteer State Life Ins Co, h 1404 Dickinson Av
Wilson Jefferson D Jr, r 1404 Dickinson Av
*Wilson Jerome, lab, r 416½ (421) W 3d
*Wilson John (Lily), tob wkr, h 1214 Greene
Wilson Jno, student, r Charles Extd
Wilson Jno A, r 313 E 13th
Wilson Jno D, USA, r 1302 Reade
Wilson Jno T (Thelma), jwlr 906 Dickinson Av, h same
*Wilson Jordan (Mary), wood 410 W 11th, h same
*Wilson Julius, r 21 Washington
*Wilson Katie, dom, r 110 E 1st
Wilson Kelly L, firemn P O, r 107 Jarvis
*Wilson King S (Henrietta), lab, h 1404 Factory
*Wilson Lena, h 128 W 16th
*Wilson Lewis, pot washer Proctor Hotel, r RD5
Wilson Lill B Miss, h 129 W 7th
*Wilson Lottie B, ofc nurse, r 110 E 1st
*Wilson Lula, cook, h 110 E 1st
Wilson Louis M (Hattie A), wtchmn, h 1302 Glen Arthur Av
*Wilson Louise, emp Amer Suppliers, h 1202 Railroad
*Wilson McKinley, USA, r 128 W 16th
*Wilson Michael, USA, r 1304 Factory
Wilson Myrtle H (wid Richd C), h 1003 Evans
*Wilson Nannie, tob wkr, r 442 Tyson
Wilson Richd C, USA, r 1003 Evans
*Wilson Robt, janitor, r 1202 Railroad
*Wilson Robt Jr, USA, r Pitt Extd
Wilson Roy E (Cora M), gro Charles Extd, h same
*Wilson Ruth, r 1506 W 4th
*Wilson Shade, h 1014 Fleming
Wilson Staley S Mrs, clk Dickinson Av Br Guaranty B & T Co, r 309 Lewis
*Wilson Sylvester (Mabelle), emp Imp Tob Co, h 1002 Fleming

MESDAMES MOORE & RANDOLPH

206 W. THIRD

FLORISTS

"FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION"

PHONE 2712
GARRIS-EVANS LUMBER CO., INC.
Dealers In
Lumber and Building Materials

PHONE 2106
301 RIDGEWAY ST.
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*Wilson Sylvester (Myrtle), lunches 310 Albemarle Av, h 714 Tyson
Wilson Thurman R, USA, r 1100 W 3d
Wilson Wm B (Elizabeth F), barber Sanitary Barber Shop, h 1205 Cotanche
Wilton Christine, tchr ECTC, r Ragsdale Hall
Winchester Saml C (Grace B), Asst County Farm Agt, r Farmville Hwy

Windham Andrew F (Leonard W), h 113 W 9th
Windham Donald A Rev (Bessie), sign pntr, h 1120 Evans
*Windley Geo, hlpr Sunshine Clnrs, r 9 Allen’s Al
*Windley Marcellus C Rev (Isabelle), h 1317 Railroad
*Windley Walter, lab, h 9 Allen’s Al
Windom Marjorie P Miss, opr Caro Tel & Tel Co, r 310 E 8th
Wingate Abner B, vulcanizer, r 1615 Broad
Wingate Albert E, USN, r 1615 Broad
Wingate Harvey W (Mary E), emp J E Winslow Co, h 107 Wade
Wingate Vernon E (Aletha D), emp G’ville Spinners, h 5 same
Wingate W Jos (Mary), mach opr, h 211 Ridgeway
Wingate Wm A (Nannie S), firemn, h 1615 Broad
Winslow Hugh C, USA, r 424 W 5th
Winslow J E Co Inc, Jasper E Winslow pres-treas, Mrs. Louise W
Taft sec, farm implts, 200 Watauga Av
Winslow Jasper E (Effie A), pres-treas J E Winslow Co, h 424 W 5th
Winslow Nathan E (Margery S), USA, r 128 W 7th
Winstead Jno L Dr (Margaret F), surgeon Pitt Genl Hosp, r 302 Greene

*Winston Frances, USA, r 1210 Pitt
*Winston Harold, r 1301 Pitt
*Winston Jno, lab, r 401 16th
*Winston Jno (Ethel N), tob wkr, r 1512 Pitt
*Winston Jno H Jr, USA, r 1301 Pitt
*Winston Mary, dom, h 1301 Pitt
*Winston Mutual Life Insurance Co, Calvin Reid dist mgr, 102 E 2d
*Winston Walter, tob wkr, r 1301 Pitt
Wolff Allen, r 410 Latham
Womack Carl H (Annie C), buyer Export Tob Co, h 301 Student
*Womack Ernestine, emp Imp Tob Co, h 604 Pitt
*Womack Geo, USA, r 602 Bonner’s La
Woman’s Club, Mrs Dink James pres, Mrs W I Wooten sec, Mrs C C
Hilton treas, meets 1st Friday of each month at Woman’s Club Bldg 214 W 3d
Womble Charlotte Miss, student, r 501 E 8th
Womble Louvene Miss, student, r 501 E 8th
Wood Clara P (wid Nazarath), h 109 E 11th

MOSELEY BROTHERS INC.
General Insurance and Real Estate

425 EVANS ST.  PHONE 3070
### SMITH ELECTRIC CO.
**ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS**
**DELCO AUTOMATIC HEATING**

**413 EVANS ST.**

**PHONE 2273**

**GREENVILLE, N. C. (1944-1945) CITY DIRECTORY**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Wood Ella, maid, h 207 E 1st</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Geo, emp State Hwy Conn, h Fleming Cross Rds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodall Marvin E (Clyde W), aeroplane repr, h 909 Cotanche</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Woodard Geo W (Annie L), emp Export Leaf Tob Co, h 1302 Greene</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Woodard Lenwood (Maggie), lab, h 309 Center</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Woodard Robt (Delilah), tob wkr, h 309 Center</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Woodard Zeno, emp Coca-Cola Botlg Co, 1217 Broad</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodell Clyde H (Pearl L), emp G’ville Spinners, h 46 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward Geo J (Rosalind R), bkpr Imp Tob Co, h 410 Greene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Woolard Annie F, tob wkr, h 1218 Pitt</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard Dorothy D Mrs, bkpr Guaranty B&amp;T Co, r 608½ Cotanche</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard Edw L (Margaret P), slsmn Stand Oil Co, h 405 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard Eugene M (Kathleen M), mech State Hwy Conn, h 1303 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard Jas N, RFD carrier P O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard Jno H (Laurie E), farmer, r 400 Holly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard Kenneth A, USN, r 1018 Evans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard Kenneth S (Lillian T), farmer, h 1018 Evans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard Margaret P Mrs, opr Caro Tel &amp; Tel Co, r 405 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard Mary C Miss, r 610 Cotanche</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOOLARD WM H (Mayme J), Pres Guaranty Bank &amp; Trust Co, h 610 Cotanche, Tel 2655</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard Wm H Jr (Dorothy D), teller Dickinson Av Br Guaranty B &amp; T Co, h 608½ Cotanche</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard Willie H (wid Jesse), emp G’ville Spinners, h 11 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolfolk Stanley M (Lillian L), agri dir, h 401 Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wooten Aaron (Laura), h 408 Bonner’s La</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooten Alice Y Miss, bkpr Pitt Genl Hosp, r 1508 E 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wooten Amanda, cook, h 215 New</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooten Annie L Miss, clk Natl Biscuit Co, r 208 W 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooten B Franklin, wire chief Caro Tel &amp; Tel Co, r 203 W 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wooten Benj, driver Clark’s Coal, Coke &amp; Wood</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooten Bessie W (wid Frank M), r 314 W 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wooten Carrie B, dom, r Pitt Extd</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wooten Earline, r 215 New</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wooten Edw T (West End Barber Shop), h 103 Evans</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooten Frank M, h 314 W 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOOTEN FRANK M JR, Sec Pitt County Drainage Dists No 3 and 4, and Lawyer 115 W 3d, Tel 3120, h 314 W 3d, Tel 3129</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wooten Geo (Charity), farmer, h 605-A Douglas</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wooten Henry (Snodie), emp Person-Garrett Co, h 221 Mill</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOOTEN HERBERT E (Emma), Chief of Police, h 310 Summit, Tel 3545</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Double Cola Bottling Co., Inc.

**A. T. FUGITT, General Manager**

**“GREAT DRINK, GREAT FLAVOR”**

**1117 EVANS ST.**

**PHONE 2523**
GREENVILLE FLORAL CO.
COMPLETE FLORAL SERVICE
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association
315 COTANCHE ST. PHONE 2827

*Wooten Irene, emp Imp Tob Co, r 511 Davis
*Wooten Jas, emp Imp Tob Co, r 927 Fleming
*Wooten Jeannetta, h Pitt Extnd
*Wooten Jno H, emp R J R Tob Co, r 215 New
Wooten Jno L, USA, r 401 Maple
*Wooten Jos (Maggie), lab, h 518 McKinley
*Wooten Jos H (Glady), tailor Sunshine Clnrs, r 211 Reade
*Wooten Lance W (Martha), janitor Caro Sales Corp, h 802 Pamlico Av
*Wooten Laura (Friendly Cafe), r 408 Bonner’s La
*Wooten Leroy (Elma), butler, h 706 Pamlico Av
*Wooten Lizzie, h 214 E 1st
Wooten Louise Miss, waitress, r 123 W 8th
Wooten Lucy P Mrs, emp Blount-Harvey Co, r 123 W 8th
Wooten Lydia Y (wid Jno C), h 1508 E 5th
*Wooten Margaret, Indrs, h 511 Davis
*Wooten Moses (Bertha), emp Imp Tob Co, h 1208 W 3d
*Wooten Moses Jr, USA, r 1208 W 3d
Wooten Ollen (Sadie), janitor Sheppard Memorial Library, r RD1
*Wooten Saml, USA, r 215 New
Wooten Stephen A (Lucy P), h 123 W 8th
*Wooten Thaddeus J (Ina), (Pitt Barber Shop), h 927 Fleming
Wooten Virginia C Mrs, r 1104 Washington
*Wooten Wm, lab, r 408 Bonner’s La
*Wooten Wm, lab, r 215 New
*Wooten Wm (Mary B), emp G’ville Tob Co, h 105 Pitt
WOOTEN WM I (Pattie), Pres-Supt Pitt General Hosp, and Surgeon, h 401 Maple cor 4th, Tel 3796
Worsley Francis (Marie T), r 505 W 3d
WORSLEY JAMES R (Helen K), Lawyer and Tax Consultant 317½
Evans, Tel 4076, h 301 Eastern, Tel 2296
Worsley Jas R Jr, USN, r 301 Eastern
Worsley Marie A Mrs, slwn Belk-Tyler Co, r 505 W 3d
Worthington Ada E Miss, inspr Pepsi-Cola Botlg Co, r 1311 Reade
*Worthington Frank (Bertha), lab, h 1409 Railroad
*Worthington Ida, h 316 Reade
Worthington Jno V, emp Imp Tob Co, r 1409 Broad
*Worthington Kadoria, r 1409 Railroad
*Worthington Leroy (Sarah), emp Blount Fertz Co, h 506 W 12th
*Worthington Ray D, hlp, r 1216 W 5th
Worthington Saml O (Bessie H), lawyer 208 Evans, h 504 E 10th
Wright Dan (Mildred H), USA, h 405 E 4th
*Wright Martha, cook, h 1214 Pitt
Wright Martin L (Virginia R), tchr ECTC, h 405 E 4th

CASH COAL & WOOD CO.
QUALITY COAL - DRY KINDLING WOOD
DEPENDABLE WEIGHTS — LOW PRICES
1505 EVANS ST. DIAL 2931
*Wright Odessa, Indrs, r 1310 W 3d
Wuellenweber Reta H Mrs, r 806 E 4th
*Wyche Josephine E, cook Bissette's Drug Store, r 21 Washington
*Wynn Ruth, tchr, r 300 Tyson

Y

*York Memorial A M E Z Church, Rev. Solon P League pastor, 231 Albemarle Av
Young Ann R Mrs, sec-treas Young Merc Co, r 604 E 5th
Young Chas R (Edna D), bkpr Export Leaf Tob Co, h 906 Reade
Young Mercantile Co Inc, W Foster Young pres, Wm B Young v-pres,
   Mrs Ann R Young, sec-treas, dept store, 610 Dickinson Av
Young W Foster (Ann R), pres Young Merc Co, h 604 E 5th
Young Wm B (Hattie B), v-pres Young Merc Co, h 604 E 5th
Youngblood Bertie W Mrs, bkpr Sunshine Clnrs, r 409 Library
Youngblood J Courtney (Bertie W), (Sunshine Clnrs), h 409 Library
Youngblood Martha L Miss, r 409 Library

Z

Zahniser Mina K (wid Maurice), h 209 Jarvis
Zahniser Olivia Miss, tchr, r 209 Jarvis
GOODSON & FLANAGAN
"COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE"
313 EVANS ST. PHONE 3712

MILLER'S
Classified Business Directory
—OF—
Greenville, North Carolina

VOL. VII 1944-1945

NOTE—Patronize those whose names are in large type, for they are the progressive ones, and generally leaders in their line.

Index appears in front of special business headings only, for which an extra charge is made.

(*)—Purpose of star (*) in front of name is generally used to denote colored person or firm, but its use is so varied that we assume no responsibility for errors or the wrong use of same.

ACCOUNTANTS—CERTIFIED PUBLIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR JOHN C</td>
<td>403 1/2 Evans (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACCOUNTANTS—PUBLIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDMUNDSO F A &amp; CO</td>
<td>Mumford Bldg, 501 1/2 Dickinson Av (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR JOHN C</td>
<td>403 1/2 Evans (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADVERTISING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO</td>
<td>15 Rankin Av, Asheville, N C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADVERTISING AGENCIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN SERVICE BUREAU</td>
<td>P O Box 630, Asheville, N C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AIRPORTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City &amp; County Airport</td>
<td>Bethel Hwy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALTERATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pittman Annie C Mrs</td>
<td>418 Evans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCOTT'S DRY CLEANERS, 126 E 3d (see page 5)
Singer Repair Shop, 117 (1) E 5th

AMBULANCE SERVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELLWANGER FUNERAL SERVICE INC</td>
<td>1212 Dickinson Av (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKERSO N S G &amp; SONS</td>
<td>625 Dickinson Av (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

APARTMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Apts, 704 E 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Apts, 702 E 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contentnea Terrace, 434 W 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges Apts, 213 1/2 E 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Terrace Apts, 615 Evans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westbrook Apts, 1225 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ARMORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina National Guard Armory, 200 Evans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ART GALLERIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community Art Center, 610 Evans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HARVEY OIL CO.
DISTRIBUTORS AMERICAN OIL CO. PRODUCTS
FUEL OIL FOR EVERY HEATING PURPOSE DIAL 2212
RAINBOW Cleaners & Laundry

"The Home of Better Cleaning
and Laundry"

230 Albemarle Ave.     Dial 2230

CLARK’S COAL COKE AND WOOD

"Exclusive Agents For Dana Coal
and ABC Coke"

Dry Wood

914 Atlantic Ave.        Phone 2431
Carolina Dairy Products
INCORPORATED

MILK - BUTTER - CREAM

CAROLINA ICE CREAM
"QUALITY YOU CAN TASTE"

PASTEURIZED MILK IS SAFE MILK

Phones 3121 and 3122 309-311 Washington St.

DEPOSIT WITH

GUARANTY BANK AND TRUST CO.

RESOURCES OVER $15,000,000.00

Estb. 1901  Time Tested

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Colonial ice Co.—Dial 2215

114 Church Street

Health Guard Ice

Modern Refrigerators

Dependable Coal

Classified Business Directory

American Legion Pitt County Post No 39, meets 3d Tuesdays at Third St School Hut
American Legion Pitt County Post No 39 Woman's Auxiliary, meets 4th Mondays at members homes
American Red Cross Pitt County Chapter, 3d fl City Hall
Benevolent, Protective Order of Elks, 639 Evans
Boy Scouts, Troop 30 meet Wednesdays at Methodist Church, Troop 33 meet Wednesdays at Rotary Bldg, Troop 36 meet Wednesdays at Library, Troop 37 meet Tuesdays at West Greenville School, Cub Pack 9 meet at Immanuel Baptist Church Business & Professional Women's Club, meets 2d and 4th Thursday nights at 610 Evans

Greenville Chamber of Commerce, Five Points, 502 Evans
Greenville Community Chest, 415 Evans
Greenville Girl Scout Council, 3d fl City Hall
Greenville Golf & Country Club, Ayden Hwy

Greenville Merchants Assn, 2d fl City Hall
Greenville Tobacco Board of Trade, 502 Evans
Junior Chamber of Commerce, meet ever other Wednesday 7 p.m at Respress Barbecue Stand, Bethel Hwy
Junior Woman's Club, 214 W 3d
Kiwasis Club, meet Friday 6:30 p.m at 214 W 3d
Leaf Tobacco Exporters Assn, 112 E 3d
Lions Club, meet every Monday night at High School Cafeteria
N C Cotton Growers Co-operative Assn, 808 Clark
North Carolina State Guard Fourth Company, 200 Evans
Pitt County Assn for the Blind, meets on call
Pitt County Bar Assn, meet 2d Tuesday of each month 7 p.m at Proctor Hotel

Pitt County Fair Assn, 515 Dickinson Av
Pitt County Insurance Exchange Inc, meet 3d Friday nights at 610 Evans
Pitt County Medical and Dental Society, 500 Evans R304
Rotary Club, meet Mondays 6:30 p.m at 908 Johnston
Salvation Army Service Mens Home, 315 W 5th
*Solon P League YMCA, 115 E 2d
State Hospital Assn, 109½ W 3d
Woman's Club, meet 1st Friday of each month at 214 W 3d

Auditors

Edmundson F A & Son, Mumford Bldg 501½ Dickinson Av (see front cover)

Automobile Accessories

Baker Specialty Co (whol), 201 Evans

Cozart's Auto Supply, 812 Dickinson Av (see top lines)

Firestone Stores, 220 E 5th
Western Auto Associate Store, 517 Dickinson Av

White Chevrolet Co Inc, 208-210 E 5th (see bottom lines)

Automobile Crankshaft Grinding

Auto Specialty Co, 422 Cotanche (see bottom lines)

Automobile Painting

Briley's Paint Shop, 407 Washington (see page 6)

Automobile Parts

Cozart's Auto Supply, 812 Dickinson Av

Edwards Auto Supply, 522 Cotanche

Automobile Service

Allen Percy O, Bethel Rd
Auto Service Shop, 202 E 5th

Auto Specialty Co, 422 Cotanche (see bottom lines)

Auto Specialty Co.

Crank Shaft Grinding — Motor Building

AND GENERAL REPAIR WORK

422 Cotanche St. Phone 3470
BOSTIC-SUGG FURNITURE CO., INC.
"We Sell You The Best — But Sell You For Less"

118-120 E. THIRD ST.  DIAL 2513

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Automobile Service (Continued)
*Baker's Garage, 521½ Pitt
*Bass & Stokes, 1309 W 5th
Cox A J Garage, Bethel Rd
FLANAGAN JOHN BUGGY CO INC, 115-125 E 4th (see fly X)
Lloyd & Ben's Garage, 418 Cotanche
*Parker Randolph, 110 Washington
Randolph Leonard A, 407 Washington
SCOTT'S SERVICE STATION, 125 E 3d (see back cover)
Speight LeRoy, (rear) 1321 Evans
WHITE CHEVROLET CO INC, 208-210 E 5th (see bottom lines)

Automobiles
Brown-Wood, 635 Dickinson Av
FLANAGAN JOHN BUGGY CO INC, 115-125 E 4th (see fly X)
Greenville Motor Sales, 105 Albemarle Av
STAFFORD OLDSMOBILE CO, 520 Cotanche
WHITE CHEVROLET CO INC, 208-210 E 5th (see bottom lines)

Bakers
C & S Baking Co (whol), 1602 Dickinson Av
Morton's Mrs Bakery (whol), 1602 Dickinson Av
Morton's Mrs Cake Shop, 316 Evans
National Biscuit Co (whol), 200 Albemarle Av
Peoples Bakery, 814 Dickinson Av

GUARANTY BANK & TRUST CO, 415 Evans, Dickinson Av, Branch
724 Dickinson Av (see insert)
State Bank & Trust Co, 500 Evans

Barbecue Meats

RESPESS BARBECUE STAND, Bethel Rd (see fly Z)

Barbers
*Baker's Barber Shop, 521 Pitt
*Blount Lester B, 402 W 12th
*City Barber Shop, 600 Pitt

DeLuxe Barber Shop, 312 Evans
*Jenkins Fred J, 910 (935) Pamlico Av
*Latham & Midgette, 900 Dickinson Av
*Norcott's Barber Shop, 113 Evans
Paige's Serv-U Barber Shop, 804 Dickinson Av
*Pitt Barber Shop, 520 Dickinson Av
Proctor Hotel Barber Shop, 301 Evans
*Ritz Barber Shop, 301 (300) Albemarle Av
Sanitary Barber Shop, 506 Dickinson Av
*West End Barber Shop, 912 Atlantic Av
*West End Barber Shop, 924 Dickinson Av

Batteries
COZART'S AUTO SUPPLY, 812 Dickinson Av (see top lines)
Starkey's Battery Service, 204 W 2d

Beverages
*Ann's Beauty Salon, 208 W 1st
Cinderella Beauty Parlor, 620 Evans
DeLuxe Beauty Shop, 312 Evans
Friendly Beauty Shop, 116 E 5th
Greenville Beauty Shop, 223 E 5th
*Harding's Beauty Salon, 1116 W 5th
Ideal Beauty Shop, 306 Evans
*Jessie's Beauty Shoppe, 111 Evans
Johnson's Beauty Shop, 428 Evans
*Latham Gertrude, 908 Pamlico Av
Le Anne Beauty Salon, 109 E 4th
*Lillian's Beauty Salon, 602 Pitt
*Lincoln Beauty Shop, 622 Atlantic Av

*Midgette's Beauty Salon, No 1, 304 Albemarle Av, and No 2, 1125 Clark
Milady Beauty Shoppe, 109 E 5th
Retha's Beauty Shop, 501½ Dickinson Av, R8
*Roy-Charles Beauty Shop, 910 Atlantic Av
West Greenville Beauty Shop, 1505 Broad

J. HICKS COREY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE: Farms, City and Suburban Lots, Homes
INSURANCE: Life, Accident and Health

515 DICKINSON AVE.  TELEPHONE 2815
QUALITY EASTERN OIL CO., Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS OF SHELL PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
314 Albemarle Ave. Phone 2522

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Bicycle Repairers
Skittletharpe Blake P, 210 E 4th
Sumrell Wm R, 124 W 5th

Billiards and Pool
Bradsher Wm H, 910 Dickinson Av
Capitol Billiard Parlor, 304 Evans
*Clark Jas, 111 Evans
Jim's Billiard Parlor, 503 Evans
*McCoy Isaac, 308 Albemarle Av

Blacksmiths
*Ruffin Jno, (rear) 517 Cotanche

Boarding Houses
(see also Furnished Rooms)
Allen Mary C Mrs, 210 Greene
Perkins Virginia Mrs, 521 Evans
Quinerly Manor, 203 W 3d
Wilson Myrtle Mrs, 1003 Evans

Booksellers
Ellington A B & Co, 426 Evans

Bottlers
Coca-Cola Botlg Co, 630 Pitt
DOUBLE COLA BOTTLING CO INC,
1117 Evans (see bottom lines)
G'ville Nehi Botlg Co, 519 Cotanche
G'ville Tip Co, 410 Washington
PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO, 1811
Dickinson Av (see back cover)

Bowling Alleys
Greenville Health Center, 206 E 5th

Building Materials
GARRIS-EVANS LUMBER CO INC,
301 Ridgeway (see top lines)
NORTH SIDE LUMBER CO INC,
Bethel Hwy (see bottom lines)

Building and Loan Associations
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSN, 326 Evans (see bottom lines)
Home Bldg & Loan Assn, 403 Evans

Buildings and Halls
Blount Bldg, 117 W 3d
CITY HALL, 201-209 W 5th
COUNTY OFFICE BLDG, 215 W 3d
COURT HOUSE, 224 Evans
Edwards Bldg, 208 Evans
Elks Lodge Hall, 639 Evans
*Elks Hall, 418 Bonner's La
Masonic Hall, 124½ W 5th
*Masonic Hall, 214 Short
Mumford Bldg, 501½ Dickinson Av
REFLECTOR BLDG, 105 W 3d
State Bank Bldg, 500 Evans
U S POST OFFICE, 225 Evans

Burial Associations
Ellwanger Mutl Funeral Assn, 1212
Dickinson Av
Pilot-Wilkerson Mutl Funeral Assn,
625 Dickinson Av

Bus Lines
Carolina Coach Co, 308 W 5th

Bus Stations
Union Bus Station, 308 W 5th

Business Colleges
CECIL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Asheville, N C (see page 6)

Cemeteries
Cherry Hill, 200-210 Pitt
Greenwood, E 5th Extd

Certified Public Accountants
PROCTOR JOHN C, 403½ Evans (see
top lines)

Chiropodists
Shell's Shoe Clinic, 500 Evans, R217

Chiropractors
Keuzenkamp Cornelius F, 208 Evans

326 EVANS ST. FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
OWN YOUR HOME — PAY LIKE RENT
Savings Insured up to $5,000.00

PHONE 3224
JOHN C. PROCTOR
Certified Public Accountant

AUDITS — SYSTEMS AND TAX SERVICE

PHONE 2822

306

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Churches—White

Calvary Lutheran, 218 Pitt
Christian Science, 1008 Dickinson Av
Church of God (Holiness), 1607 Broad
Eighth Street Christian, 120 W 8th
First Presbyterian, 400 W 5th
Free Will Baptist, 113 E 11th
Great Swamp Primitive Baptist, 921 Cotanche
Immanuel Baptist, 110 W 8th
Jarvis Memorial Methodist, 600 Washington
Meadowbrook Presbyterian, Meadowbrook
Memorial Baptist, 312 Greene
Pentecostal Holiness, 1301 Reade
St Andrews Mission (Episco), 522 Bonner’s La
St Gabriel’s Catholic, 1120 W 5th
St Paul Episcopal, 408 E 4th
St Peter’s Catholic, 107 W 2d
Salvation Army, 1905 Dickinson Av

Churches—Colored

Bible Way Church of Christ (Undem), 1102 Greene
Church of God in Jesus Christ New Deal, 1517 Pitt
Clark Street Holiness, 1406 Clark
Cornerstone Baptist, 1301 Railroad
First Baptist, 29 Greene
Holy Trinity Sanctified Holiness, 1104 Douglas
Mt Calvary Baptist, 500 Hudson
Philippi Christian, 209 W 13th
Primitive Baptist, 413 W 3d
Service Chapel, Free Will Baptist, Green Ext.
York Memorial AMEZ, 231 Albemarle Av

City Directories

SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO., 15 Rankin Av, Asheville, N C

Cleaning and Pressing

Carolina Dry Clngs, 927 Dickinson Av
CASCADE LAUNDRO, 704 Dickinson Av (see front cover)

COLLEGE VIEW CLEANERS & LAUNDRO, 105-107 Grande Av, branches 512 Evans and 1020 E 5th (see back cover)
EUREKA LAUNDRO, 1100 Clark (see front cover)
NEW DEAL CLEANERS, 806 Dickinson Av
RAINBOW CLEANERS & LAUNDRO, 230 Albemarle Av (see insert)*Rooks O Jas Rev, 307 W 14th
SCOTT’S DRY CLEANERS, 126 E 3d (see page 5)*Streeter’s Dry Cleaners, 904 Pamlico Av

SUNSHINE CLEANERS, 621 Pitt

Clergymen

*Blow Lewis B (Bapt), 604 Douglas
*Booner Thos F (Bapt), 1304 Clark
Boyd Robt S (Presby), 400 E 9th
Bradshaw Robt W (Meth), 602 E 10th
*Brown Reddick D (Holiness), Cooper’s Field
*Bynum Demus (Meth), 1304 Clark
Campbell A Hartwell (Bapt), 407½ Library
*Davis Langston L (Holiness), 512 Tyson
*Foreman Herbert E (Bapt), 308 Hudson
Gable Chas J (Cath), 107 W 2d
*Garrett W Henry (Meth), 209 E 3d
*Hemby Saml (Free Will Bapt), 1206 W 6th
Haney H Glenn (Christian), 412 E 8th
*Johnson Clarence (Bapt), 827 Fleming
*Knox Jno H, 428 Broadway Av
*Lang Jno J (Bapt), 207 W 1st
*League Solomon (Meth), 227 (228) Albemarle Av
McDiarmid Hector N (Presby), 615 Evans, Apt 2
*Maulsby Tony S (AME Zion), 1207 Factory
*Murrell Roy (Holiness), 932 (932½ Fleming
*Nimmo Joshua A (Bapt), 314 W 1st
*Nobles Silas G (Bapt), 1512 Pitt
*Shivers Thaddeus T (Bapt), 712 (624) Contine
Simons Jno B (Bapt), 309 Greene

THE NORTH SIDE LUMBER CO., Inc.
MILL WORK - ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
All Kinds of Building Material

Phone 3743
Bethel Highway
V. A. MERRITT & SONS
G. E. REFRIGERATORS - RANGES - WASHING MACHINES - RADIOS
320 Evans St. • Other Electrical Appliances • Phone 3736

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Spearman Wm E (Ch of God), 1615 Broad
Spivey J Grier (Holiness), 1303 Reade
*Staton Ebenezer N (Bapt), 430 W 3d
Tew Maurice (Cath), 1120 W 5th
*Tyson Elias (Bapt), 1201 W 5th
*White Van (Bapt), 1308 Clark
Windham Donald A (Bapt), 1120 Evans
*Windle Marcellus C (Bapt), 1317 Railroad

Clothiers and Clothing

BATCHelor BROTHERS, 309 Evans
(see fly Y)
BLOUNT-HARVEY CO INC, 328-332 Evans
(see back cover)
EFIRD’S DEPARTMENT STORE, 422-424 Evans
(see top lines)
Elks Chas O, 414 Evans
Hatem Jordan N, 919 Dickinson Av
Kittrell’s Suit Shop, 112 W 5th
Perkins Curtis, 420 Evans
Sidenberg Michael, 810 Dickinson Av
Smith Hugh T, 509 Dickinson Av
Wilson Frank, 401 Evans

Coal, Wood and Fuel

Bell’s Coal & Wood Yd, 1402 Evans
CASH COAL & WOOD CO, 1505 Evans
(see bottom lines)
CLARK’S COAL, COKE & WOOD, 914 Atlantic Av (see insert)
COLONIAL ICE CO, 114 Church (see top lines)
Dunn Coal Co, 1015 Railroad
Harvey Coal Co, 315 W 9th
Horne’s Coal & Wood Yard, 210 Albemarle Av
Mayo Coal & Wood Yard, 511 W 12th

Coke

CLARK’S COAL, COKE & WOOD, 914 Atlantic Av (see insert)

Colleges

East Carolina Teachers College, 501-1101 E 5th

Confectioners

*Carr Laura M, 400 W 12th
*Eaton Dotsy Belle, 800 Fleming
Goor Agatha Mrs, 805 Dickinson Av
G’ville Wholesale Candy Co (whol), 810 Clark
Lance Inc (whol), 217 E 5th
*Nobles Jesse, 215 Cross
*Watson Jacob, 1100 Railroad

Contractors

Ernest Constn Co (genl), Bethel Rd
Gulley Oscar G (bdg), 314 W 5th
Harris Jas L (bdg), 1404 Myrtle
Riddle Roofing & Heating, 517 Cotanche
West Building Co, 106 Center

Cotton Mills

Greenville Spinners, ofc 111 E 4th, mill 2005 Dickinson Av

Credit Jewelers

SASLOW’S CREDIT JEWELERS, 408 Evans

Cut Flowers

GREENVILLE FLORAL CO, 315 Cotanche (see top lines)
MOORE & RANDOLPH MESDAMES, 206 W 3d (see bottom lines)

Dairies

Harvey’s Dairy, Hooker Rd

Dairy Products

CAROLINA DAIRY PRODUCTS INC, 309-311 Washington (see insert)

Dancing Schools

Crite Marie S Mrs, 702 Evans

Dentists

Fitzgerald Paul, 500 Evans, R319
*Graves C Rudolph, 114 E 2d
Johnson Bertis McK, 500 Evans, R221
Massey Moulton B, 500 Evans, R202
Schultz Alfred M, 500 Evans, R402

WHITE CO., Inc.

"THE HOUSE OF USED CAR BARGAINS"

208-210 E. Fifth St.  Phones 3134 and 3135
### Classified Business Directory

#### Department Stores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BELK-TYLER CO</td>
<td>113-115 E 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLOUNT-HARVEY CO INC</td>
<td>328-332 Evans (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE</td>
<td>422-424 Evans (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grant W T Co</td>
<td>421 Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLellan Stores Co</td>
<td>411 Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penney J C Co</td>
<td>317 Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid's Store Inc</td>
<td>637 Dickinson Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose's, 327 Evans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saieed's Dry Goods Store</td>
<td>503 Dickinson Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White's Stores</td>
<td>531 Dickinson Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Merc Co</td>
<td>610 Dickinson Av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dining Rooms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR HOTEL DINING ROOM</td>
<td>305-307 Evans (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dressmakers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burnette Ethel S Mrs</td>
<td>620 Cotanche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Conde Cora B, 1305 Greene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gorham Catherine, 210 E 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*House Bernice, 105 Greene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Huffine Mattie, 105 Greene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Annie Miss, 402 Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McClinton Addie, 1209 W 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Druggists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bell's Pharmacy, 302 Evans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BISSETTE'S DRUG STORES</td>
<td>427 Evans (see fly Y)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Earl Drug Store, 712 Dickinson Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN J KEY, 501 Evans (see front cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison's Drug Store, 908 Dickinson Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLOWELL'S DRUG STORE, 922 Dickinson Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dry Cleaners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASCADE LAUNDRY, 704 Dickinson Av (see front cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGE VIEW CLEANERS &amp; LAUNDRY, 105-107 Grande Av, branches 512 Evans and 1020 E 5th (see back cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUREKA LAUNDRY, 1100 Clark (see front cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAINBOW CLEANERS &amp; LAUNDRY, 230 Albemarle Av (see insert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT'S DRY CLEANERS, 126 E 3d (see page 5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Electric Appliances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APPLIANCE SALES &amp; SERVICE CORP</td>
<td>207 E 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROLINA SALES CORP, 1420 Evans (see page 6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENVILLE UTILITIES COMMISSION, 1st Fl City Hall (see page 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERRITT V A &amp; SONS, 320 Evans (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH ELECTRIC CO, 413 Evans (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Electric Power

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GREENVILLE UTILITIES COMMISSION, 1st Fl City Hall (see page 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Electrical Refrigerators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MERRITT V A &amp; SONS, 320 Evans (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH ELECTRIC CO, 413 Evans (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Express Companies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Railway Express Agency, 817 Dickinson Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Farm Implements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLANAGAN JOHN BUGGY CO INC, 115-125 E 4th (see fly X)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Hotel Greenville

*As Good As The Best*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOURIST</td>
<td>608 Dickinson Ave.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rates from $1.25**

**Commercial**

**Phone 2022**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Efird's Department Store</td>
<td>422-424 Evans St.</td>
<td>PHONE 3483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLawhon R F &amp; Sons, Bethel Rd</td>
<td>Greenville Feed Mills, Watauga Av</td>
<td>Feed Dealers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winslow J E Co, 200 Watauga Av</td>
<td>Sutton's Rivers Pollard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHILLIP'S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tripp Louis, 1900 Dickinson Av</td>
<td>Greenland Fish &amp; Oyster Co, 923 Dickinson Av</td>
<td>Fish and Oysters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyson's Ser Sta, 101 W 9th</td>
<td>Griffin's Fish Mkt, 207 Evans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Clarence, Bethel Hwy</td>
<td>*Knox Henry, 310 W 1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pitt Sea Food Co, 932 Dickinson Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rouse Fish Market, 1000 Myrtle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tar River Oyster House, 5 Short</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Belvin, 300 (301) Albemarle Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLOUNT FERTILIZER CO, Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332 Evans, Plant D 14th at ACL RR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G'ville Fertilizer Co, 513 Dickinson Av</td>
<td>Smith-Douglas CO INC, 915 Dickinson Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plant N-S and ACL RR's</td>
<td>TURNEE DAVID L, 513 Evans (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitt F C X Service, 901 Dickinson Av</td>
<td>Virginia Carolina Chemical Co, ACL and N-S RR's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH-DOUGLASS CO INC, 915 Dickinson Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNAGE DAVID L, 513 Evans (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Carolina Chemical Co, ACL and N-S RR's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filling Stations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen's Howard Ser Sta, 213 Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Ser Sta, 2124 Dickinson Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown's Gulf Sta, 919 Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Ser Sta, 126 W 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Esso Station, 1100 E 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College View Shell Station, 1020 E 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Oil Co, 2104 Dickinson Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke Ser Sta, Bethel Hwy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeland Ser Sta, 1510 Dickinson Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore's Esso Ser, 700 Dickinson Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrtle Bend Ser Sta, W 5th Extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park View Ser Sta, 2109 Dickinson Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peaden's Ser Sta, 600 Dickinson Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Oil Co, 314 Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIPS GULF SERVICE, 1201 Dickinson Av (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitt Ser Sta, 1000 Dickinson Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollard Dallis, Bethel Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivers Ser Sta, 1710 E 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT'S SERVICE STATION, 125 E 3d (see back cover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERVE-U FILLING STATION, 2201 Dickinson Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH'S SHELL SERVICE STATION, 418 Greene cor W 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton's Service Centers Inc, No 1, 101 W 10th, No 2, 1401 Dickinson Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. L. TURNAGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAL ESTATE — MUTUAL INSURANCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMOUR FERTILIZER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE 2715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Floor Coverings**

- COLLINS J A & SON, 703-707 Dickinson Av
- HOME FURNITURE STORE, 701 Dickinson Av (see front cover)

**Florists**

- COX FLORAL SERVICE, 116 E 5th
- GREENVILLE FLORAL CO, 315 Contance (see top lines)
- G'ville Nursery, 414 E 3d
- MOORE & RANDOLPH MDESAMES, 206 W 3d (see bottom lines)
- Moye's Florist, 425 White

**Flour Mills**

- Birdsey Flour Mills, 807 Dickinson Av

**Fruits**

- Askew's Fruit Mkt, 537 Dickinson Av
- CREECH JAS B, 901 (1) Dickinson Av
- New Greenville Fruit Mkt, 722 Dickinson Av

**Fuel Oil**

- HARVEY OIL CO, 1815 Dickinson Av (see bottom lines)

**Funeral Directors**

- (see also Undertakers)
- ELLWANGER FUNERAL SERVICE INC, 1212 Dickinson Av (see bottom lines)
Funeral Directors (Continued)

WILKERSON S G & SONS, 625 Dickinson Av (see bottom lines)

Funeral Floral Designs

GREENVILLE FLORAL CO, 315 Cotanche (see top lines)

MOORE & RANDOLPH MESDAMES, 206 W 3d (see bottom lines)

Furnace Service

Putnam S N, 312 Evans

Furnished Rooms

*Baker Jefferson I, 521 Pitt
*Earley Flossie, 405 Bonner’s La
Hurst Margaret B Mrs, 416 E 3d
Lanier Maude T Miss, 800 Dickinson Av
*Little Eliza J, 106 Pitt
McKeel Lula O Mrs, 622 Pitt
Mann Mabel Mrs, 103 Grande Av
Mayo Jessie V Mrs, 408 Washington

Furniture Dealers

BOSTIC-SUGG FURNITURE CO INC, 118-120 E 3d (see top lines)

COLLINS J A & SON, 703-707 Dickinson Av

HOME FURNITURE STORE, 701 Dickinson Av (see front cover)

QUINN-MILLER & STRoud, 518 Cotanche and 921 Dickinson Av (see top lines)

Taft Furn Co, 527 Dickinson Av

VAN DYKE FURNITURE CO, 525 Dickinson Av

Furniture Repairers

Mahogany Shop The, 109 E 14th

General Merchandise

COZART W B & SONS, 2105 Dickinson Av (see back cover)

Harris R E Jr & Co, 816 Dickinson Av
Keel Supply Co, 1719 Dickinson Av
Price L B Mercantile Co, 204 W 10th

Grocers—Retail

A & P Food Stores, 811 Dickinson Av and 406 Evans
*Allen Chas H, 1107 W 5th
American Cut Rate Mkt, 929 Dickinson Av
Ashkw’s Market, 507 Dickinson Av
*Atkinson Jno, 1008 W 5th
Barber Laura S Mrs, E 14th Extd
*Barnes Jeremiah, 420 Bonner’s La
*Barnhill Julia, 938 (934) Fleming
*Bartlett Miles L, 1116 W 5th
*Bell Wm L, 1504 W 5th

BLOUNT-HARVEY CO INC, 328-332 Evans (see back cover)

Boyd Jesse R, 1119 Evans
*Boyd Jno M, Pitt Extd
*Brady Mrs, 205 Long
Cayton Jos B, 820 Dickinson Av
City Market, 917 Dickinson Av
Clark Wm J, 304 Pennsylvania Av
Collins Jas E, 304 W 9th
*Corbitt Cecil, 600½ Pitt

COZART W B & SONS, 2105 Dickinson Av (see back cover)

*Davis Nathaniel, 1306 Pitt
Five Points Food Mkt, 430 Evans
*Fleming Edw, Greene Extd
Fleming Winfield S, 111 E 5th
Fleming’s Grocery, 1000 W 5th
Garris Gro & Mkt, 125 E 5th
*Grimes Maggie W, Pitt Extd
Hardee Herman L, 575 W Short
*Harris Martha, 403 Bonner’s La
*Harris Wm S, 407 W 15th
*Hemby Hazzard K, 1408 W 5th
Hodges H L & Co, 211 E 5th
Honeycutt’s Market, 209 E 5th
Howell Robt E, 214 Ridgeway
Independent Market, 801 Dickinson Av
Jarvis St Gro, 211 Jarvis
*Jenkins Andrew, 1416 Factory
Johnston Pearle L Mrs, 109 Center
*Langley Jno, 1114 Fleming
Lewis J B, Bethel Hwy
Native Mkt, Bethel Rd
*Norfleet Alfred, Pitt Extd
Owens Gro Store, Bethel Hwy
*Pearsall Wm, 1100 Pitt
Pender D Gro Co, 400 Evans
Pollard Ollie P, 906 Pamlico Av
Pollard Walter M, 1309 Broad
Pollard’s Grocery, 207 Wade
A. A. TAXI
PROMPT SERVICE
COURTEOUS DRIVERS
L. W. HERRING, Owner
DIKINSON AVE. COR. CLARK ST.
DIAL 2620
Branches E 5th cor. Cotanche St. and Union Bus Terminal

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Quality Sea Food, 123 W 4th
Redd Lewis W, 119 W 9th
*Reese Jonah, 511 W 14th
*Shine Annie, 315 Center
*Taylor Paul, 1216 W 5th
*Vines Jas W, 407 (601) Albemarle Av
Warren's Grocery No 1, 1320, No 2, 1020 Evans
*White Jas, 305 Center and 1302 Railroad
*Wiggins Jesse, 310 Ford
*Williams Joanna, 223 (224) Albemarle Av
Williams Julia S Mrs, 902 Pamlico Av
Wilson Roy E, Charles Ext

Grocers—Wholesale

Bilbro Whol Co, 1017 Dickinson Av
G'ville Whol Candy Co, 810 Clark
Hooker Whol Co, 206-208 W 10th
Ormond Whol Co, 928 Dickinson Av

Hardware

Baker & Davis Hdw Co, 122 W 5th
BLOUNT-HARVEY CO INC, 328-332 Evans (see back cover)
EDWARDS C H HARDWARE HOUSE, 505 W 9th cor Dickinson Av
Pitt Hdw Co, 718 Dickinson Av
Watson Jas A, 409 Washington

Hatcheries

Drum's Electric Hatchery, 302 Albemarle Av

Hats Cleaned and Blocked

SCOTT'S DRY CLEANERS, 126 E 3d (see page 5)

Hauling

Vandiford Jas, 105 Wade

Hearing Appliances

SMITH ELECTRIC CO, 413 Evans (see top lines)

Hoghead Materials

PERKINS MANUFACTURING CO INC, 1505 Evans (see fly Z)

Home Appliances

CAROLINA SALES CORP (Whol), 1420 Evans (see page 6)

Hosiery Manufacturers

GREENVILLE FULL FASHIONED HOsiERY MILL, 1401-1403 Cotanche

Hosiery—Retail

COBURN'S SHOES INC, 410 Evans (see back cover)

Hospitals

PITT GENERAL HOSPITAL, 712 Johnston

Hotels

HOTEL GREENVILLE, 608 Dickinson Av (see bottom lines)
PROCTOR HOTEL THE, 305-307 Evans (see front cover)

Ice

Citizens Ice Co, 401 Albemarle Av
COLONIAL ICE CO, 114 Church (see top lines)

Ice Cream Manufacturers

CAROLINA DAIRY PRODUCTS INC, 309-311 Washington (see insert)

Insurance Adjusters

Greene Jas C Co, 500 Evans, R203
Martin J Roy, 403½ Evans

S. G. WILKERSON & SONS

AMBULANCE SERVICE - FUNERAL HOME

625 Dickinson Ave.  Phone 2101
Insurance Agents

COREY J HICKS AGENCY, 515 Dickinson Av (see bottom lines)

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY, 312 Evans (see front cover)

GOODSON & FLANAGAN, 313 Evans (see top lines)
Harris-Willard Ins Agcy, 109 W 4th
HOOKER & BUCHANAN INC, 513 Evans (see front cover)
MOSELEY BROTHERS INC, 425 Evans (see bottom lines)
OAKLEY J B & SON, 303 Evans (see page 2)
Smith L J, 123 E 5th

TADLOCK MUTUAL INSURANCE AGENCY, 326 Evans (see bottom lines)

TUNSTALL CLAUDE D, 1018 Reade
TURNAGE DAVID L, 513 Evans (see bottom lines)
WHITE H A & SONS, 403 Evans
WILLARD ERNEST INSURANCE AGENCY, 123 E 5th (see top lines)

Insurance Companies

Continental casualty co, 1018 Reade
CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, 208-212 State Bank Bldg 500 Evans
Durham Life Ins Co, 501½ Dickinson Av, R2
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY, 112 Grande Av
Equitable Life Assurance Society, 312 Evans
Farm Bureau Ins Cos, 901 Dickinson Av
Farmers Mutl Fire Ins Assn, 109 W 4th
Gate City Life Ins Co, 317½ Evans
Home Security Life Ins Co, 317½ Evans
Imperial Life Ins Co, 501½ Dickinson Av, R7
JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO, 109 E 3d
Life & Casualty Ins Co, 501½ Dickinson Av, R5
Metropolitan Life Ins Co, 500 Evans, R215
National Accident & Health Ins Co, 1018 Reade

*North Carolina Mutl Life Ins Co, 112 E 2d

Occidental Life Insurance Co, 1018 Reade
Occidental Life Ins Co, 303 Evans
Pilot Life Ins Co, 303 Evans
Reserve Loan Life Ins Co, 303 Evans
Southern Dixie Life Ins Co, 500 Evans, R204
Sun Life Assurance Co, 522 E 9th
Volunteer State Life Ins Co, 111 W 4th

*Winston Mutl Life Ins Co, 102 E 2d

Jewelers

Best Jewelry Co, 404 Evans
Lautares Bros, 416 Evans
SASLOW'S CREDIT JEWELERS, 408 Evans
Stauffer's Jewelers, 407 Evans
Wilson Jno T, 906 Dickinson Av

Junk Dealers

Fleming J Saml, Bethel Hwy
Moore's Metal Yard, 209-215 Grande Av
North Side Iron & Metal Co, Bethel Hwy

Justices of The Peace

Barker Jno R, 111½ W 3d
JENKINS HEBER L, 116 Court La
Smith Jno I, 117 W 3d

Laundries

CASCADE LAUNDRY, 704 Dickinson Av (see front cover)
COLLEGE VIEW CLEANERS & LAUNDRY, 105-107 Grande Av, branches 512 Evans and 1020 E 5th (see back cover)
EUREKA LAUNDRY, 1100 Clark (see front cover)
RAINBOW CLEANERS & LAUNDRY, 230 Albemarle Av (see insert)

Lawyers

Blount & Taft, 119 W 3d
Brown Julius, 208 Evans
Bundy Wm J, 109½ W 3d
Clark David M, 113 E 3d

325 EVANS ST. TADLOCK MUTUAL INSURANCE AGENCY
"THE DIVIDEND AGENCY—COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE"
Northwestern Mutual • Shelby Mutual • Atlantic Mutual
THE DAILY REFLECTOR
Established 1882 — Published Every Afternoon Except Sunday
Eastern Carolina’s Best Advertising Medium

300 EVANS ST. CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY PHONE 3356

COOPER LEWIS G, Edwards Bldg 208 Evans
Corey Arthur B, 117 W 3d
Dunn Albion, 116 E 3d
Edwards Jack, 111 1/2 W 3d
Evans Jas L, 114 E 3d
Harding & Lee, 111 W 3d
Harrell J Henry, 111 E 3d
James Dink, 117 W 3d
JAMES J BURTON, 109 W 3d
Lanier J Con, 112 E 3d
Roberts Jas W H, 114 E 3d
Spain Jack H, 407 Rotary
Underwood Sam B Jr, 208 Evans
WOOTEN FRANK M JR, 115 W 3d
WORSLEY JAMES R, 317 1/2 Evans
Worthington Saml O, 208 Evans

Lunch Rooms
(see also Restaurants)
*Barnhill’s Lunch Room, 108 E 2d
*Belcher’s Cafe, 620 Atlantic Av
*Bell Cafe, 309 (310) Albemarle Av
*Friendly Cafe, 602 Pitt
*McCoy Isaac, 303 (302) Albemarle Av
*New Town Inn, 1101 Clark
*Norcott’s Cafe, 115 Evans
*Oyster House, 101 Short

RESPESS BARBECUE STAND, Bethel Rd (see fly Z)
Smitty’s Place, 2120 Dickinson Av
*West End Tea Room, 1311 W 5th
*Wilson Sylvester, 310 Albemarle Av

Machine Shops
G’ville Mach Wks, 812 Clark
Humber R L Mach Wks, 105 W 5th

Mail Order Houses
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO, 321 Evans

Mailing Lists
SOUTHERN SERVICE BUREAU, P O Box 630, Asheville, N C

Manufacturers Agents
Dees J E Memorials, 520 1/2 Dickinson Av

Meat Markets
COZART W B & SONS, 2105 Dickinson Av (see back cover)
Davenport’s Mkt, Bethel Rd
Native Mkt, Bethel Rd

Meat Packers
Greenville Packing Co, Watauga Av at N-S RR

MESDAMES MOORE & RANDOLPH 208 FLORISTS PHONE 2712
W. THIRD "FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION"
GARRIS-EVANS LUMBER CO., INC.
Dealers In
Lumber and Building Materials

PHONE 2106

301 RIDGEWAY ST.

314 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Medicine Manufacturers
Brown Laboratories, 206 Contentnea
Ruma-Ban Laboratories, 403 Evans

Men's Furnishings

BATCHelor BROTHERS, 309 Evans (see fly Y)

Merchandise Brokers
Kittrell Jno B, 1007 Railroad

Midwives
*Jenkins Tazzie, Pitt Extd
*Payton Mary, 610 Tyson

Milk Depots

CAROLINA DAIRY PRODUCTS INC, 309-311 Washington (see insert)

Millwork

NORTH SIDE LUMBER CO INC, Bethel Hwy (see bottom lines)

Monuments

G'ville Marble & Granite Works, 710 Dickinson Av

Motor Express

NUNN'S TRANSFER, 502 Greene (see back cover)

Music Teachers
Tolson Ellie B Mrs (piano), 627 Dickinson Av
Tucker Estelle C Mrs, 914 Evans

Musical Merchandise

McCORMICK MUSIC CO, 219 E 5th

Mutual Insurance

HOOKER & BUCHANAN INC, 513 Evans (see front cover)

TADLOCK MUTUAL INSURANCE AGENCY, 326 Evans (see bottom lines)

TURNAGE DAVID L, 513 Evans (see bottom lines)

Newsdealers
Proctor Hotel Cigar Stand, Proctor Hotel

Newspapers and Periodicals

DAILY REFLECTOR THE, 300 Evans (see top lines)

GREENVILLE NEWS-LEADER (Morning Daily), 127 W 4th (see top lines)

News & Observer Agcy, 513 Evans

Nurses
Boyd M Louise Miss, 508 W 3d
Briley Mae Miss, 308 Jarvis
Cherry Blanche Mrs, 407 E 10th
Clapp Louise S Mrs, 109 W 11th
Corbett Arlene N Mrs, 507 E 2d
Coward Pearl Mrs, 25 Jarvis
Crawford Flora C Mrs, 119 W 8th
Dixon-Sallie W Mrs, 214 Jarvis
Fleming Davie Miss, 900 Johnston
Forbes Ruby B Mrs, 706 E 3d
Page Lena H Murs, 110 Albemarle Av
Pierce Janie B Miss, 403 Jarvis
Rouse Lala M Mrs, 110 E 13th

Office Supplies

CARTER'S PRINTERY, 417 Cotanche (see backbone)

Morton Saml V Jr, 125 W 4th

Oil Companies
Bell Oil Co, 1402 Evans
Colonial Oil Co, 2102 Dickinson Av
Gulf Oil Corp, 101 Washington Av

HARVEY OIL CO, 1815 Dickinson Av (see bottom lines)

Home Oil Co, 2124 Dickinson Av
National Oil Co, 2118 Dickinson Av
Perkins Oil Co, 314 Washington

QUALITY EASTERN OIL CO INC, 312 Albemarle Av (see top lines)

MOSELEY BROTHERS INC.
General Insurance and Real Estate

425 EVANS ST. PHONE 3070
SMITH ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
DELCO AUTOMATIC HEATING

413 EVANS ST.

PHONE 2273

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

SINCLAIR REFINING CO, 1950 Dick-
inson Av
Standard Oil Co, 2110 Dickinson Av
Texas Co The, 619 Atlantic Av

Optometrists

Best Wm L, 404 Evans

Osteopaths

Batchelor Paul F, 500 Evans, R402

Painters

BRILEY’S PAINT SHOP, 407 Wash-
ington (see page 6)

Painters—Automobile and
Furniture

BRILEY’S PAINT SHOP, 407 Wash-
ington (see page 6)

Parks

Guy Smith Ball Park, Chestnut Extd
Fair Grounds (Old), Chestnut Extd
Pitt County Fair Grounds, W 5th Extd

Photographers

Baker’s Studio, 317½ Evans
Photo Shop The, 904 Dickinson Av
Pitt Photo Shop, 110 W 5th

Physicians and Surgeons

Barrett Jno M, 113 W 9d
*Battle Jas A, 114 E 2d
Bonner H M, 500 Evans, R302
Brooks Fredk P, 500 Evans, R304
*Capenhart Wm M, 109 Greene
Hawes Jas B, 806 Evans
PACE & CRISP DRS, 417 State Bank
Bldg, 500 Evans

Piano Tuners

Gross Lucian O, 308 Jarvis

Plumbers

CITY PLUMBING CO, 201 E 3d
Russ Clarence L, Dickinson Av cor
Clark

Plumbing Supplies

Aman Jno D, 305 Maple
Standard Supply Co (whol), 1003
Railroad

Poultry

Pitt Poultry Co, W 5th Extd

Prescriptions

BISSETTE’S DRUG STORES, 427 Ev-
ans (see fly Y)
BROWN J KEY, 501 Evans (see front
cover)

Printers

CARTER’S PRINTERY, 417 Cotanche
(see backbone)
Renfrew Printing Co, 716 Dickinson
Av
Rouse Printery, 319 Evans
Smith Jas G Jr, 511 Evans

Produce

Dail Fred F, 116 E 4th
FCX Fruit & Vegetable Ser, 808 Clark
Greenville Poultry Co, 100 Grande Av

Provisions

Swift & Co, 919 Railroad

Publishers

GREENVILLE PUBLISHING CO
INC, 127 W 4th
SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO, 15
Rankin Av, Asheville, N C
WHICHARD DAVID J JR, 300 Evans

Radio Service

BRAY’S RADIO & REFRIGERATOR
SERVICE, 204 E 5th (see page 5)
MERRITT V A & SONs, 320 Evans
(see top lines)

Double Cola Bottling Co., Inc.
A. T. FUGITT, General Manager

1117 EVANS ST.

"GREAT DRINK, GREAT FLAVOR" 

PHONE 2523
GREENVILLE FLORAL CO.
COMPLETE FLORAL SERVICE
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association
315 COTANCHE ST.
PHONE 2827

Radio Service (Continued)
SMITH ELECTRIC CO, 413 Evans
(see top lines)

Radio Stations

W G T C, Falkland Rd

Radios—Dealers

MERRITT V A & SONS, 320 Evans
(see top lines)

SMITH ELECTRIC CO, 413 Evans
(see top lines)

Railroads

Atlantic Coast Line R R Co, 935 Dickinson Av
Norfolk-Southern R R Co, 821-825 Dickinson Av

Real Estate

COREY J HICKS AGENCY, 515 Dickinson Av (see bottom lines)
Forbes Fred J, 109 W 4th

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,
312 Evans (see front cover)
JENKINS HEBER L, 116 Court La
Moye W Simon, 912 Dickinson Av

MOSELEY BROTHERS INC, 425 Evans
(see bottom lines)

OAKLEY J B & SON, 303 Evans (see page 2)
Smith L J, 123 E 5th

TURNAGE DAVID L, 513 Evans (see bottom lines)

WHITE H A & SONS, 403 Evans

Refrigerator Service

BRAY'S RADIO & REFRIGERATOR
SERVICE, 204 E 5th (see page 5)

Rentals

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,
312 Evans (see front cover)

Repair Shops

Eason's Repair Shop, Charles Ext'd
Everett Jas E, Bethel Hwy

Restaurants
(see also Lunch Rooms)

Busy Bee Cafe, 903 Dickinson Av
CAROLINA GRILL, 905-909 Dickinson Av
Central Cafe, 501 W 9th
Dixie Gray Cafe, 511 Dickinson Av
Dixie Lunch, 105 E 5th
Frozen Delight Cafe, 809 Dickinson Av
Kares Bros, 429 Evans
New Greenville Cafe, 308 Evans
Oide Towne Inn, 117 E 5th
PROCTOR HOTEL DINING ROOM,
305-307 Evans
RESPESS BARBECUE STAND, Beth-
el Rd (see fly Z)
Star Cafe, 106 E 5th
Victory Grill, 431 Evans

Rug Cleaners

EUREKA LAUNDRY, 1100 Clark (see front cover)
RAINBOW CLEANERS & LAUN-
DRY, 230 Albemarle Av (see insert)

Schools

*Eppes C M School, 1600 W 5th
*Fleming Street School, 1101-1115 Fleming
Greenville High School, 401 Reade
Greenville Vocational School, E 14th Ext'd
Third Street School, 700 W 3d
West Greenville School, 1600 Chest-

Secret and Fraternal Organizations

Bethlehem Commandery 29 K T,
124½ W 5th
Greenville Chapter 50 R A M, 124½ W 5th
Greenville Lodge No 284 A F & A M,
meets 1st and 3d Mondays at Ma-
sonic Hall, 124½ W 5th
Order of Eastern Star Chapter No 149,
meets 1st and 3d Tuesdays at 124½ W 5th
Tar River Lodge No 93 K of P, meet
2d and 4th Thursdays at Masonic Lodge

CASH COAL & WOOD CO.
QUALITY COAL - DRY KINDLING WOOD
DEPENDABLE WEIGHTS — LOW PRICES

1505 EVANS ST.
DIAL 2931
# Classified Business Directory

## ERNEST WILLARD INSURANCE AGENCY

**Fire — Casualty — Bonds — Life**

123 E. FIFTH ST. ~ PHONE 2651

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY</th>
<th>317</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Securities For Investments
- Kirchofer & Arnold Inc, 409 E 11th
- Seed — Field and Garden

### Pitt F C X Service, 901 Dickinson Av
- Savage Seed Store, 808 (806) Dickinson Av

### Shoe Repairers
- American Shoe Shop, 104 W 5th
- City Shoe Shop, 107 E 5th

### College View Cleaners & Laundry, 105-107 Grande Av

### Greenville Shoe Shop, 925 Dickinson Av
- Goor E T Shoe Shop, 805 Dickinson Av
- Norfolk Shoe Shop, 318 Evans
- Sumrell Wm, 124 W 5th

### Tailors
- Greenville Suitiorium, 107 E 4th
- *Miller H R, 912 Atlantic Av
- Size Wm, 205 E 5th
- *Smith Jno P, 704 Clark

### Tax Service
- EDMUNDSON F A & CO, Mumford Bldg 501½ Dickinson Av (see front cover)
- PROCTOR JOHN C, 403½ Evans (see top lines)
- WORSLEY JAMES R, 317½ Evans

### Taxicabs
- A A TAXI, Dickinson Av cor Clark, branches E 5th cor Cotanche, and Union Bus Terminal (see top lines)

### Telegraph and Telephone Companies
- CAROLINA TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO, 528 Dickinson Av

### Theatres and Places of Amusement
- Colony Theatre, 424 Evans
- Pitt Theatre, 509 Evans
- Plaza Theatre (For Colored), 305 Albemarle Av
- State Theatre, 116 W 5th

### Tire Retreading
- Mixon Retread Co, 2130 Dickinson Av

### Tires and Tubes
- COZART'S AUTO SUPPLY, 812 Dickinson Av (see top lines)
- SCOTT'S SERVICE STATION, 125 E 3d (see back cover)

### Tobacco—Leaf
- American Suppliers Inc, 304 W 12th
- Expert Leaf Tobacco Co, 301 W 10th

## PHILLIPS GULF SERVICE

W. F. PHILLIPS, Prop.

WASHING AND GULFEX LUBRICATION

1201 DICKINSON AVE. ~ PHONE 2281
GOODSON & FLANAGAN

"COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE"

313 EVANS ST.  PHONE 3712

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Ficklen E B Tobacco Co Inc, 129 Church
GREENVILLE TOBACCO CO INC, 513 W 10th
Impperial Tob Co, 725 Atlantic Av
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co, 310 W 10th
PERSON-GARRETT CO INC, 225 W 10th
Reynolds R J Tob Co, 314 W 11th

Tobacco—Warehouses

Dixie Whse, 503 W 9th
Centre Brick Whse, 912 Dickinson Av
Harris & Rogers, 528 Greene
Keel's Whse, 1715 Dickinson Av
McGowan's Whse, 413 W 9th
Morton's Whse, 723 Dickinson Av
New Carolina Whse, 1716 Dickinson Av
Public Storage Tobacco Whse, 215 Albemarle Av
Smith & Sugg Whse, 204 W 9th
Victory Whse, 215 W 11th

Tractors

FLANAGAN JOHN BUGGY CO INC, 115-125 E 4th (see fly X)

Transfer

Coward's Transfer & Storage, 923 Dickinson Av
NUNN'S TRANSFER, 502 Greene (see back cover)
Taylor Wm C, 207 W 2d

Trust Companies

GUARANTY BANK & TRUST CO, 415 Evans, Dickinson Av Branch
724 Dickinson Av (see insert)

Undertakers

(see also Funeral Directors)

*Baker's Funeral Home, 521 Pitt

ELLWANGER FUNERAL SERVICE INC, 1212 Dickinson Av (see bottom lines)
*Flanagan & Parker, 106 E 2d
*Phillips Bros Funeral Home, 620 McKinley

WILKERSON S G & SONS, 625 Dickinson Av (see bottom lines)

Veterinarians

Viola Alex Jr, 519 Cotanche

Washing Machines

Clark's Maytag Shop, Bethel Hwy

Wedding Floral Designs

GREENVILLE FLORAL CO, 315 Cotanche (see top lines)

Women's Apparel

BLOUNT-HARVEY CO INC, 328-332 Evans (see back cover)
Brody's, 412 Evans

EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE, 422-424 Evans (see top lines)
Forbes C Heber, 325 Evans
Lowe's, 323 Evans
Milady's Shoppe, 409 Evans
Williams', 501 Dickinson Av

Wood Dealers

CASH COAL & WOOD CO, 1505 Evans (see bottom lines)
CLARK'S COAL, COKE & WOOD, 914 Atlantic Av (see insert)
*Gray Chas, 1318 Pitt
*Jenkins Jno, 1521 Railroad
*Moore Rodges, 505 W 14th
*Wilson Jordan, 410 W 11th

HARVEY OIL CO.

DISTRIBUTORS AMERICAN OIL CO. PRODUCTS

FUEL OIL FOR EVERY HEATING PURPOSE  DIAL 2212
COLONIAL ICE CO.—DIAL 2215
114 CHURCH STREET

HEALTH GUARD ICE
MODERN REFRIGERATORS
DEPENDABLE COAL

MILLER’S
Street Directory
—OF—
Greenville, North Carolina

GIVING NAMES OF HOUSEHOLDERS, THE NUMBER OF OCCUPANTS IN EACH HOUSE, AND DENOTING BUSINESS PLACES

VOL. VII 1944-1945 VOL. VII

NOTE—Streets are arranged in alphabetical order. All house numbers are arranged numerically following the description and location of each street, giving the name of householder. The number in parenthesis after name denotes number of occupants in each house.

Dash (—) before name denotes that number is wanting.

(*)—Before name denotes home-owner.

(•)—Purpose of star (*) in front of name is generally used to denote colored person or firm, but its use is so varied that we assume no responsibility for errors or the wrong use of same.

A 319 ALBEMARLE AV

A—From Holly east to Jarvis 1 north of 1st
420 Stepp Mollie M Mrs (8)
ALBEMARLE AV—From 112 Grande Av north to 5th
105 Greenville Motor Sales
109 Corbett Lydia M Mrs (4)
110 Page Robt C
Page Lena H Mrs, nurse (3)
114 Smith Arthur B (3)
Gurganus Perlie (3)
115 Waters Stella H Mrs (7)
118 Whichard Jesse L (3)
120 Ramsey Henry B (6)
(Virginia Av intersects)
200 National Biscuit Co
210 Horne’s Coal & Wood Yard
215 Public Storage Tobacco Warehouse
(Virginia Av begins)
221 Wilkins Wm (6)
(rear) *Trigpen Dolly (2)
223 Williams Joanna, gro

225 Williams Joanna (6)
227 League Solon P Rev (4)
230 Rainbow Cleaners & Laundry
231 York Memorial A M E Z Ch
231 Vacant

300 Willis Belvin, oysters (1)
301 Ritz Barber Shop
302 Drum’s Electric Hatchery
303 *McCoy Isaac, lunches
304 Midgette’s Beauty Salon No 1
305 Plaza Theatre
306 Vacant
308 McCoy Isaac, billiards
309 *Bell Grant (6)
310 *Wilson Sylvester, lunches
312 Quality Eastern Oil Co

405 Hardy Lillian (5)
401 Citizens Ice Co
407 Vines Jas W, gro (7)

AUTO SPECIALTY CO.
CRANK SHAFT GRINDING — MOTOR BUILDING
AND GENERAL REPAIR WORK

422 COTANCHE ST. PHONE 3470
BOSTIC-SUGG FURNITURE CO., INC.

"We Sell You The Best — But Sell You For Less"

118-120 E. THIRD ST. DIAL 2513

ALLEN'S ALLEY 320 BILTMORE

ALLEN'S ALLEY—From 511 Bonner's La south to rear of Dickinson Av
5 *Ruffin Mary E (1)
7 *Jenkins Catherine (9)
9 *Windley Walter (3)
11 *Parker Mary (3)
13 *Gray Estella (3)
16 (28) *White Martha (2)
   *Sneed Malissa (4)
17 *Jones Cora L
18 *Jones Sarah (4)
19 (514) *Jenkins Ernest (2)
   *Williams Chas (6)
21 *Vines Sarah (1)
25 *Tucker Jane (1)
26 *Williams Jennie (2)
27 *Green Dora (1)
28 *Bruce Carl (2)
29 *Covil Doretha (3)
   *Jones Arsenia (5)
30 *Cooper L Jas (2)
31 *James Nancy (3)
32 *Green Chas (3)
   *Sharpe Jas (5)
40 *Pearsall Wm (4)

ALTON HILL—Rear of 404-406 W 1st
1 *Teel Novella (1)
2 *Jones Lena (4)
3 *Holliday Jas (8)
4 *Godette Austin (4)

ANDERSON—From 600 E 10th south to 11th (no houses)

ASH—From 1900 E 3d south to 6th (no houses)

ATLANTIC AC—From opp 522 Bonner's La south to Dickinson Av
600 *Lemon Frank (4)
602 *Ellison Geo (4)
603 *Belcher Wiley (6)
604 *Hunter Thos (3)
606 *Fleming Jas (3)
608 *Moore Benj (3)
610 *Washington Luther (3)
619 Texas Co The, oils
620 *Belcher's Cafe
622 *Lincoln Beauty Shop
   (South Al intersects)
725 Imperial Tobacco Co
910 *Roy-Charles Beauty Shop
912 *Miller H R, tailor
   *West End Barber Shop
914 Clarke's, Coal, Coke & Wood

AYDEN HIGHWAY (Kinston Hwy)
—From junc Dickinson Av and Farmville Rd south
   — Drum Bill B (3)
   — Harper Clarence F (11)
   — Harris Clarence L (4)
   — Harvey C Wesley (3)
   — Holingsworth Thos T (2)
   — Jackson Earl S (5)
   — McLawhorn Blaney E (4)
   — Oakley Godfrey P (3)
   — Reid Carl T (5)
   — Savage Adrian (2)
   — Thigpen Claude L (3)
   — Tucker Malone G (4)
   — Walston Jno D (2)
   — Walston Saml D (6)
   — Webb Jno B Jr (1)

BAMETHAL HIGHWAY — Continuation of Greene across Tar River
   — Allen Percy O, auto repr
   — Clark's Maytag Shop
   — Clark's Ser Sta
   — Cox A J Garage, auto reprs
   — Cox Allen J (4)
   — Duke Service Sta
   — Ernest Construction Co
   — Everett Jas E, repr shop (2)
   — Fleming J Saml, junk (1)
   — Lewis J B, gro (4)
   — McLawhon R F & Sons, farm
     imprints
   — Native Market, gros and meats
   — North Side Iron & Metal Co
   — Everett L E "Dick" (3)
   — North Side Lumber Co
   — Owens Grocery Store
   — Owens C Danl (2)
   — Pollard Dallas, fillg sta
   — Davenport's Market
   — Respess Barbecue Stand
   — Waters Clarence, fillg sta (1)

BILTMORE — From 900 Johnston
   south to 5th
   300 Noble Osborn C (4)
   301 Shotwell Leonard T (3)
   303 Simpson Malcolm F (3)
   304 Stanfield Louis G (3)

   (4th intersects)
   400 Swope Darrell W (2)
   402 Moore Wm E (7)
   403 Folger Lee A Jr (4)
   404 Swearingen Jos W (4)

J. HICKS COREY AGENCY

REAL ESTATE: Farms, City and Suburban Lots, Homes
INSURANCE: Life, Accident and Health

515 DICKINSON AVE. TELEPHONE 2815
QUALITY EASTERN OIL CO., Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS OF SHELL PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
314 Albemarle Ave. Phone 2522

BILTMORE

405 *Blow Alex L (4)
406 *Johnson Jas B (3)
407 Hendrix Hoyle A (4)
408 *Bendall Frank A (3)
409 *Hodnett Olive C Mrs (2)

BONNER’S LANE—From 516 Pitt west to Pamlico Av
403 *Harris Martha, gro
404 *Myers Leborah (2)
405 *Earley Russell (2)
406 *Earley Flossie, furn rms
408 *Wooten Aaron (4)
412 *Parker Clifton (2)
414 *Telpher Geo (3)
415 *McHenry (2)
416 Vacant
420 *Barnes Jeremiah, gro
420 1/2 *Ebron Walter (1)

(Clerk begins)

500 Cherry Arthur (7)
502 *Thorne Jas
507 *Boyd Winnie (3)
508 Vacant
509 *Darden Alex (4)
511 *Haywood Rosa (1)
*Speight Christobell (1)

(Allen’s Al begins)

513 *Green Ada (6)
514 *Payton Henry W (6)
518 *Moye Morris (2)
*Foreman Ollie (3)
522 St Andrews Mission (Episco)

(Atlantic Av begins)

600 *Pritchard Malissia (4)
601 *Roberson Vernon (2)
602 *Davis Frank (3)
610 *Anderson David (5)
612 *Henryman Martha (5)
614 *Barnes Jeremiah (3)
616 *Smith Louise (1)
620 *James Nehemiah (4)

(Albemarle Av intersects)

712 *Latham Noah (2)
714 *Foreman Fred (7)

BROAD—From ACL RR southwest to Washington Av 1 southeast of Dickinson Av
1102 *Stancill Miles (2)
*Thomason Minnie (1)
1104 *Joyner Edwina (1)
*Vines Frank (3)
1107 *McCoy Clara L (1)
1108 *Williams Clara (2)
1109 *Hemby Nellie M (2)
1111 *Watson Gertrude (2)

1112 *Joyner Elva H (4)
1113 *Carr Willie (1)
*Williams Willie (1)

(Cross intersects)

1200 *Hardy Dock (1)
1214 *Carr Bessie (3)
1215 *Teel Fannie (5)
1216 *Gray Ruth (2)
1217 *Knight Rosa (1)
1218 *Moore Jno (1)
1219 *Moore Lula (1)
1221 *Tyson Jos W (3)
1222 *Jones Levi (2)
1223 *Corey Jos (2)

(Center intersects)

1301 *Best Chas (5)
*Williams Jonah (4)
1303 *Eason Alice (2)
*Hines Beulah (4)
1305 *Hines Maggie (3)
1309 Pollard Walter M (4)
1311 Bright Danl B (7)

(Long intersects)

1317 Boyd Jesse M (4)

(Wade intersects)

1401 *Garris Cornelia F Mrs (4)
1403 Haddock Robt H (6)
1405 Daniels Jas W (5)
1407 *Bryan Annie E Miss (2)
1408 Tripp B Mark (4)
1409 *Hester Luc T Mrs (5)
1410 Harris Wm T (10)
1411 Brock Rommie E (3)
Phillips Wm R (5)
1413 West J Claude (2)
1415 Ewers Wm A (5)

(Ridgeway intersects)

1505 West Greenville Beauty Shop
1506 *Corbett Fenner S (3)
1507 Smith Benj G (3)
1509 Dunn Wiley (6)
1513 Jackson Benj F (3)
1605 *Shaw J Danl (2)
1607 Church of God
1609 Heath Guy D (7)
1610 Brown Chas W (4)
1615 *Spearman Wm E Rev (5)
Wingate Wm A (5)
1619 Crain Norman W (2)
Haymon Carrie S Mrs (4)
1621 Tripp Meekin G (7)

BROADWAY—From 1218 Dickinson Av northwest to Fleming
210 Vacant
421 *Rives Jas (5)

326 EVANS ST. FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION PHONE 3224
OWN YOUR HOME — PAY LIKE RENT
Savings Insured up to $5,000.00
JOHN C. PROCTOR
Certified Public Accountant

AUDITS — SYSTEMS AND TAX SERVICE  PHONE 2822

BROADWAY  322  CHATHAM CIRCLE

423 *Hemby Benj L (5)
425 *May Richd Jr (4)
427 *Knox Jno H (2)
429 *Spain Watson (3)
431 (432) *Howard Jas (2)
433 (434) *Lucas Jno (3)
435 (436) *Coward Sarah (4)
437 *Gray Mitchell (2)
439 (438) *Cherry Lula (4)
441 (440) *Holley Viola (5)
443 (442) *Smith Jno (2)
445 (444) *Vines Louis H (1)
447 (446) *Jenkins Ruth (6)

CADILLAC—From Tar River south to 5th. 14 west of Evans
300 *Edwards Chas (2)
301 *Barrett Robt (3)
309 *Fleming Jos (4)

(4th intersects)
405 (326) *Carney Anna (2)
407 (324) *House Lucy (2)

(Ward intersects)
414 (1702) *Daniels Matthew (3)
415 (926) *Smith Lougenia (5)
428 (928) *Moye Herbert (3)
432 (516) *Smith Evelyn (4)

CAROLINA AV—From ACL RR west to Pamlico Av, 3 south of 5th
305 *Hopkins Jno (7)
307 *Willoughby Ernestine (5)
309 *Thorne Clifton E (2)

CENTER—From 1127 Dickinson Av southeast to ACL RR
100 West Chas B (5)
102 Cozart Otho (3)
106 West Building Co, contrs
107 *Johnston Pearle L Mrs (1)
109 Johnston Pearle Mrs, gro

(Broad intersects)
200 *Ruffin Jno (8)
201 Clemmons Elijah (3)
202 *Adams David (5)
203 *Adams Savannah (3)
204 *Stanton Lillian (2)
205 *Teel Jas (1)
206 *Jones Lottie (4)
207 *Weldon Fred (10)
208 *Reese Chas (8)
209 *Harley Leroy (7)

(Mill begins)
212 *Hardee Fannie (2)
213 *Cherry Reddy C (4)
214 *Rodgers David (3)
215 *Moore Jno (2)
216 *Harrington Willie (5)
217 *Chance Ethel (2)
219 Robinson Wm (4)
220 *Tucker Fields (3)
222 *Brewington Nicie (8)
224 *Hardee Joshua (5)

(Factory begins)
300 *Robinson Minnie B (1)
301 *Harris Chas (1)
302 *Kelly Wm (6)
303 *Harris Saml (3)
305 *White Jas, gro
307 *Dawson Heber (4)
309 *Woodard Lenwood (6)
315 *Shine Annie, gro
319 *Shine West S (2)

CHARLES—From 300 E 7th south to city limit
622 *Redditt Leon B (4)
681 *Herring Claude L (2)
683 *Moye M Jack (5)
902 *Alsbrook Eugene B (2)
903 *Beatty Chas K (5)
1001 Minshew Wm R (4)

(City and 12th intersects)
1205 Vacant
1212 (1208) Sutton Fred I (4)
1214 *Harrington Mary C Mrs (3)
1225 Westbrook Apartments

APTS—
1  Moore Annie Miss (2)
2  Braxton T Leo (3)
3  Barnhill J Earl (3)
4  Norris Herman L (3)
5  Johnson Jethro J (4)
6  Keuzenkamp Cornelius F Dr (3)

(Thirteenth intersects)
1300 Moseley Jas (5)
1302 Neal Herman B (6)
1304 Poole Chas E (4)

(14th intersects)
—— Eason's Repair Shop
—— Heath A Zeb (4)
—— Stokes Wm (4)

(city limit)
—— Wilson Roy E, gro (4)

CHATHAM CIRCLE—(See E 2d and E 3d)

THE NORTH SIDE LUMBER CO., Inc.
MILL WORK - ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER

All Kinds of Building Material

Phone 3743  Bethel Highway
V. A. MERRITT & SONS
G. E. REFRIGERATORS - RANGES - WASHING MACHINES - RADIOS
320 Evans St. • Other Electrical Appliances • Phone 3736

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHERRY</th>
<th>323</th>
<th>CLARK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHERRY — From 600 Pamlico Av</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Contentnea and Vance intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>west to Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Raleigh Av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 (305) *Hill Elizabeth (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Paris Av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jenkins Lewis (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Washington Av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Columbia Av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 *Murrell Hilliard (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>108 Adams Julia (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 *Barnhill Zeno (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wainwright Leslie (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 *Bazemore Viola (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>110 Drake Wilbur R (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHESTNUT—From 107 Grande Av</td>
<td></td>
<td>112 Picklen E B Tobacco Co, storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>southwest to city limit</td>
<td></td>
<td>114 Colonial Ice Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>129 Picklen E B Tobacco Co Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005 Jones Cecil R (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>130 (114) Mulder Kelly (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006 May Lane (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLARK—From 415 Bonner’s La south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007 Paige Douglass (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>to city limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008 Lanier D Belmont (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td>600 *Carr Clyde (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011 Allgood Branson (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td>600-A *Hunt Geo (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacham Jas E (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>602 *Jones Katie M (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Wallace (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>605 *Whitehead Percy (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012 Saad N Geo (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>606 *Knight Georgiana (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013 Page Dewey D (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>607 *Smith Wm (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Vernon R (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>608 *Bernard Robt (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 Little Roscoe R (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td>609 *Johnson Wm (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018 Hardy Geo H (9)</td>
<td></td>
<td>610 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019 *Moore Jas H B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>611 *Cummings Martha (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021 Clark Wm (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>612-A *Cherry Clara (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022 Stancill Wm T (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023 Weston Henry E (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Columbia Av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 Jones Calvin (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Eric E (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101 Coward Chas (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102 Balafas Nick (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103 Harris Houston F (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105 Davis Herman W (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piver Jas A (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106 Edmundson Venia C Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith J Wilbur (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109 Welch Jno T (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112 Brown Leon E (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114 Slade Mattie C Mrs (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 Stepp Geo Jr (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepp Annie M Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Broadway intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200 Gray Wm M (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206 Abee R Carl (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208 Riddick Annie E Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Thos H (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210 Savage Benj C (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212 Bowen Cephas L (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214 Allen Sadie C Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215 Wilkins Geo T (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217 Morton Luther L (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219 Mayo Rufus A (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 Phillips Grover C (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1303 Woolard Eugene M (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305 Fields Preston L (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307 Williams Elisha C (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1309 Nichols Raymond V (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1402 Hudson Howell A (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404 Cherry Walter T (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406 Lanier Marvin D (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1407 Singleton Benj F (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1408 Beaman Dow T (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1409 Adams Wm E (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Shelburne (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1411 Elks Austin J (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412 *Sellers Annie A Mrs (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414 Harris Eva H Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 *Whitehurst Louis A (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1507 Cannon Alvin R (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509 *Johnson Jos E (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Manhattan Av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600 West Greenville School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1603 Williamson Bettie B Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609 Moye Jos R (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 Crawford Geo A (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Washington Av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1806 Speer Elizabeth Miss (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Carr Mallie R (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Huneycutt J Thos (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Guy Smith Ball Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Old Fair Grounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Smith R L &amp; W H, livestock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURCH—From 723 Dickinson Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>southeast to 9th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Adams Julius (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wainwright Leslie (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Drake Wilbur R (9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Picklen E B Tobacco Co, storage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Colonial Ice Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Picklen E B Tobacco Co Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 (114) Mulder Kelly (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHITE CO., Inc.
"THE HOUSE OF USED CAR BARGAINS"
208-210 E. Fifth St. Phones 3134 and 3135
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAL LOCKE</td>
<td>1207</td>
<td>1504</td>
<td>DIAL CLARK</td>
<td>1208</td>
<td>1503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 CLARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLARK</td>
<td>324 CLARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-B *Tatum Lonnie (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1124 *Fleming Wm (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 *Sherrod Benj (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1125 *Midgette Beauty Salon No 2 (12th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614-A *Jones Moses J (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1200 *Speight Andrew (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614-B *Andrews Oscar (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1201 *Graham Washington (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 *Kearney Elizabeth (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1202 *DuPree Harriett (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 *Daniels Janie (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1203 *Blount Lester (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson Eliza (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1204 *Tangey May (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1205 *Davis Willard (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 *Corbitt Cecil (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1206 *Hopkins Elisha (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 *Brown Alice (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1207 *Williams Jno H (9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701-A *Langley Frank (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1208 *Ricks Janie (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701-B *Williams Curtis B (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1215 *Johnson Jesse A (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 *Wade Jno I (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1216 *Pitt Lillian (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 *Forbes Della (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1217 *Taylor Bryant (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 *Smith John F, tailor (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1218 *King Rosalie (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 *Miller H R (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1219 *Moore Cora A (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 *Vines Jno (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1220 *Jenkins Jno (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 *Harris Florence (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1230 *Davis Wallace (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 *Parker Jno (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1300 *Price Jonnie (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710½ *Locke Frisco (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1303 *Williams Emanuel (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803 *Ovens Jno (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1304 *Bynum Demus (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Peoples Amanda (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1305 *Hardy Eugene (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805 *Grimes Peter (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Small Bessie (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 *Howard Sellie (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1306 *House Wm (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howard Wm (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1307 *Lan Wm (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 FCX Fruit &amp; Vegetable Ser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1308 *White Van Rev (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N C Cotton Growers Co-operative Assn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1309 *Peterson Cora (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 Greenville Whol Candy Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1310 *Blackwell Herbert D (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 Greenville Machine Wks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1311 *Speight Lewis (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830 Centre Brick Warehouse (side)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1312 *Holland Jno (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Dickinson Av and 10th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Sanders Eliza (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville Tobacco Co, whose (11th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1313 *Gray Frank (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 Eureka Laundry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1314 *Tyson Sylvester (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101 *New Town Inn (rear) *Wilson Chas L (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1315 *Johnson Nora (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103 *Lilley Wm (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1316 *Brown Clemmie (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105 *Early Rena (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1320 *Davis Wallace (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107 *King Alono (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(14th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109 *Battle Jas E (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1403 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1405 *Harris Jarvis (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111 *Moore Mack (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1406 *Clark Street Holiness Ch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113 *Wiggins Emma (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1409 *Daugherty Hattie (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114 *Black Ammie (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Smith Judge (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115 *O'Neal Robt (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1410 *Allen Jno (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115-B *Humphrey Frank (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Jones Jas H (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116 *Smith Ray (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1411 *Knight Thos (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ovens Andrew (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(15th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117 *Anderson Mary (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1502 *Edwards Mattie (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1118 *Hopkins Laura (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1504 *Parker Elizabeth (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gray Mabel (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 *Knight Richd (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123 *Dotson Jas D (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOTEL GREENVILLE**

"As Good As The Best"

**TOURIST**
- Rates from $1.25

**COMMERCIAL**
- Phone 2022

**608 Dickinson Ave. Jas. L. Howard, Mgr.**
Efird's Department Store
"THE ONE PRICE CASH STORE"
WE CLOTHE THE ENTIRE FAMILY

422-424 EVANS ST.  PHONE 3483

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLARK</th>
<th>325</th>
<th>COTANCHE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1506 *Pugh Rosie (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGE—(Sec Charles)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLONIAL AV—From Vance west to city limit, 1 north of 3d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 *Vincent Lloyd S (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 Brewer Linwood E (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004 *Jackson Willard R (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006 *Vincent Alton R (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013 *Cox Jasper C (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 *Brown Wm L (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016 Guranus G Rudolph (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*(White begins)*

| 1100 *Landing W Clyde (3) |   |
| 1101 *Ipock Raymond G (3) |   |
| 1102 *Leggett H Kermit (4) | |
| 1103 *Ipock Geo T (3) |    |
| 1105 *Riddle Marvin E Jr (4) | |
| 1106 Briley S Elihu (5) |    |
| 1110 McArthur Wm D (4) |    |
| 1114 Godwin J Averon (5) |   |
| 1116 Stocks Bonnie (3) |    |
| 1118 Harris J Clay (4) |    |

*(Tyson intersects)*

| 1201 *Hunt Anna (6) |   |
| 1202 *Staton Wm C (8) |   |

*(Ford ends)*

| 1310 *Langley Adam (4) |   |

COLUMBIA AV—From 1012 Dickenson Av, northwest to Myrtle Av

| 104 *Paige Jas C (3) |   |
| 106 Freeland Leon E (3) | |
| 109 Rouse Floyd H (3) |    |
| 109 Hardee D Leland (2) |   |
| 111 Hardee Benj F (7) |    |
| 120 Loftin Edw L (3) |    |

*Chestnut intersects)*

| 207 *Pierce Roy C (4) |   |
| 209 *Merritt Veteran A (5) | |
| 210 Rouse L Carl (4) |    |
| 212 McLawhon Meakin E (4) | |

CONTENTNEA—From W 3d south to Fleming, 3 west of ACL RR

| 202 Waters Lewis F (4) |   |
| 206 Brown Laboratories, med mfrs | |
| 207 *Drum Horace B (3) |    |

*(3d intersects)*

| 300 *Horne Wm H (7) |   |
| 307 Moye Jos S (3) |   |
| 414 Jones Jasper L (4) | |
| 415 Ratcliffe Edw W (3) | |
| 418 *Ragsdale Hugh S (3) | |

*(5th and Cherry intersects)*

| 510 *Perkins Lillian E (5) |   |
| 511 *Davis Chas Z (5) |    |
| 513 *Moore Pearlie W (3) |    |
| 514 *Brown Jas H (2) |    |
| 515 *Atkinson Belle M (1) | |
| 516 *Thompson Christopher C (3) | |
| 517 *Gorham Jno (8) |   |

*(Imperial intersects)*

| 620 *Norris Frank J (3) |   |
| 700 *Lowther Ida J (5) |   |
| 701-A *Adams Jas A |    |
| 701-B *Lovett Willie J (3) | |
| 702 *Glover Edna (5) |    |
| 703-A *Hunter Claudia (4) | |
| 703-B *Godley Saml (2) |    |
| 704 *Haskins Julius C (2) | |
| 705-A *Heter Wm J (6) |    |
| 705-B *Daniels Jas (3) |    |
| 706 *Green Annie (1) |   |
| 708 *Dupree Herbert (3) | |
| 709 Vacant | |
| 710 *Gay Julia (5) |   |
| 711 *Jenkins Milton (7) |   |
| 712 (624) *Shivers Thaddeus T Rev (4) | |

COOPER'S FIELD—A colored settlement of junction ACL and NS RRs at end of 16th St

COTANCHE—From Tar River south to city limit, 1 east of Evans

| 3 Lawrence Louis P (1) |   |
| 5 Dancy Wm C (8) |    |
| 7 *Jenkins Festus (4) |   |
| 8 Vacant | |
| 9 *Moore Theo (5) |    |
| 12 *Grice Wm (3) |    |
| 15 *White Lorena (1) |   |
| 16 *Green Stella (3) |   |
| 17 *Briley Sylvester (5) | |
| 20 *Branch Rebecca (8) |   |
| 21 *Hilton Jas (8) |    |
| 22 *Taft Bernard (4) |    |
| 23 *Watson Alvina (5) |   |
| 24 *Grice Georgia (2) |   |

*(1st intersects)*

| 101 *Daniels Annie E (1) |   |
| 102-A Vacant | |
| 102-B Vacant |   |
| 103 *McGlone Chas C (6) | |
| 104 *Tucker Saml (8) |    |
| 106 *Fleming Rosa (1) |   |
| 109 *Hawkins Jos (2) |   |

D. L. TURNAGE
REAL ESTATE — MUTUAL INSURANCE
ARMOUR FERTILIZER

513 EVANS ST.  PHONE 2715

F-15
COZART'S AUTO SUPPLY
GOODRICH TIRES, TUBES AND BATTERIES
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

812 DICKINSON AVE. PHONE 3595

COTANCHE 326 COURT LANE

109 *Hunter Geo H (2) 620 *Burnette Ethel S Mrs, drsmkr (2)
110 *Hyman Annie (7) 622 Tripp L Juanita Mrs (3)
111 Blain Wm (2) 635 *Harris Belle H Mrs (1)
112 *Myers Wm (5) (7th and 8th intersects)
113 Carroll G Dewey (2) 813 Whitman Walter J (3)
115 Beacham Richd G (6) 815 Moye C Jeffrey (5)
116 *Moore Jackanna (1) (9th intersects)
119 Morgan Lydia B Mrs (2)

(2d intersects)

200 Harrison Edmond F (11) 908 Rawles Vernon M (3)
201 Stocks Chas (2) 909 Woodall Marvin E (4)
204 Proctor Alice R Mrs (3) Jolley Addie M Mrs (2)
205 Edwards Jno M Jr (2) 910 *Smith Leon (4)
217-A Hardee Jno (4) 911 Fleming Mittle H Mrs (2)
217-B Briley Richd H (7) 913 Bunch Jno W (4)
219 Stafford H Chas (4) 918 Whitehurst Jas H (8)

(3d intersects)

301 City Plumbing Co (side) 921 Great Swamp Primitive Bapt Ch (10th intersects)
309 *Harris Carlos (3) 1006 *Smith Lillie F Mrs (3)
315 *Spence Lebern S (2) 1007 *Peel Gilbert (4)
317 Davenport Walter H (2) 1008 *Pringle Lena Mrs (6)
319 Allen Ruby A Mrs (1) 1009 Allen Leroy R (4)
320 Smith Howard (2) 1012 Drake Marvin J (2)

(4th intersects)

417 Carter's Printery 1013 Stokes Lester L (5)
418 Flanagan Jno Buggy Co (side) 1017 *Allen Jno R (4)
419 Loyd & Ben's Garage, auto reps 1019 Taylor Ferdinand O (5)
422 Auto Specialty Co, auto reps (11th intersects)
423-425 Storage

(5th intersects)

508 Huneycutt Caleb C (2) 1101 Hatem David N (2)
517 Riddle Roofing & Heating 1106 *Briggs W T Carlyle (4)
(rear) *Ruffin Jno, blksmith 1108 Ennis Walter Jr (5)
518 Quinn-Miller & Stroud, furn 1111 *Hardee Sophie H Mrs (3)
510 G'ville Nehi Botlg Co 1112 *Forbes Henry D (5)
Vioa Alex Jr, veterinarian 1113 *Gardner Willie W Mrs (2)
520 Stafford Oldsmobile Co 1114 Allen Onan (3)
521 Jones Geo B (3) 1115 *Hawks Fronie W Mrs (7)
521 Jones Rosa H Mrs (3) 1123 McLawhorn Larry E (3)
522 Edwards Auto Supply, whol auto 1211 *Register Wm (8)
parts

(12th intersects)

508 Huneycutt Caleb C (2) 1201 *Smith Zora G Mrs (4)
517 Riddle Roofing & Heating 1203 Lane R Lewis (3)
(rear) *Ruffin Jno, blksmith 1205 Wilson W Benj (4)
518 Quinn-Miller & Stroud, furn 1207 Nelson Elemer T (3)
510 G'ville Nehi Botlg Co 1208 Gardner Jas D (3)
Vioa Alex Jr, veterinarian Smith Levie L (4)
520 Stafford Oldsmobile Co 1211 *Register Wm (8)
521 Jones Geo B (3) (13th intersects)
521 Jones Rosa H Mrs (3) 1301 Gardner H Marvin (4)
522 Edwards Auto Supply, whol auto 1303 *Williams Coon W (6)
parts

(14th intersects)

608 *Williams Julius C (9) 1304 Brantley Jay (2)
Heath Henry (4) 1305 Pender Chas A (4)
608 1/2 *Woolard Wm H Jr (2) 1307 *Peel W Bryan (3)
610 *Woolard Wm H (3) 1401-1403 Greenville Full Fashioned
616 Williams Wiley H (2) Hosiery Mill

COURT LANE—From 208 Evans west to Washington

Ellwanger Funeral Service Inc.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS — DAY AND NIGHT — AMBULANCE SERVICE

"We Sponsor Ellwanger Mutual Funeral Association"

1212 DICKINSON AVE. PHONE 2506
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURT LANE</th>
<th>327</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Jenkins Heber L, J of P (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSS—From 1111 Dickinson Av southeast to ACL RR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>*Boyd Abram (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>*Shirley Carl (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>*Watson Marzella (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>*Edwards Jas L (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>*DuPree Oscar (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>*Hunter Benj (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>*Mills Lizzie (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>*Hemby Saml (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213½</td>
<td>*Nobles Neal (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>*Nobles Jesse, confr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIS—From Tar River south to Imperial, 5 west of ACL RR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 (205)</td>
<td>Hill Robt I (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Sansbury Ezelle L (3) (3d and 4th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>James Wm B (3) (Ward intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>*Taft Jno M (5) (5th and Cherry intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>*Wooten Margaret (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>*Darden Wm (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON—From junction of Evans and 5th s'wth to city limit, one of the principal streets of the city</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Williams', women's wear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501½</td>
<td>Mumford Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROOMS—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Durham Life Ins Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>Edmundson F A &amp; Co, acct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Life &amp; Casualty Ins Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Imperial Life Ins Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Retha's Beauty Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON AV CONTINUED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503-505</td>
<td>Saleed's Dry Goods Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>State Bank &amp; Trust Co Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Sanitary Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>Askew's Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>Smith Hugh T, clo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>Dixie Gray Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>Greenville Fertilizer Co Inc County Coroner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 (2)</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 (3)</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>Corey J Hicks Agency, real est and ins Pitt County Fair Assn, sec ofc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517-519</td>
<td>Western Auto Associate Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>*Pitt Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520½</td>
<td>Dees J E Memorials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521-523</td>
<td>White's Stores Inc, whse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>Van Dyke Furniture Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>Taft Furniture Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td>Carolina Tel &amp; Teleg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529-535</td>
<td>White's Store Inc, dept store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>Askew's Fruit Market (Washington intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>Peaden's Service Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>Butler Nettie B Mrs (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>Creech David C (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>Hotel Greenville (5) Howard Jas L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610-618</td>
<td>Young Merc Co Inc, dept store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>@King Jas F (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>Wilkerson S G &amp; Son, funeral directors (2) Pilot-Wilkerson Mutl Funeral Assn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>Moore's Esso Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>Home Furniture Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703-709</td>
<td>Collins J A &amp; Son, furn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>Cascade Laundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706-B</td>
<td>Paramore Chas G (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>G'ville Marble &amp; Granite Wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>Brown Earl Drug Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>Home Furniture Co, whse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>Renfrew Printing Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718-720</td>
<td>Pitt Hardware Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>New Greenville Fruit Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td>Morton's Warehouse, tob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724</td>
<td>Guaranty Bank &amp; Trust Co Dickinson Av Branch (Church ends Pitt intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>@Lanier Guy R (3) Lanier Maude T Miss, furn rms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801-803</td>
<td>Independent Market, gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>@Long Annie S Mrs (1) Howie Lawrence C (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804</td>
<td>Paige's Serv-U Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td>Goor Agafa Mrs. confr Goor E T Shoe Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806</td>
<td>New Deal Cleaners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>Birdsey Flour Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td>(806) Savage Seed Store</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S. G. WILKERSON & SONS
AMBULANCE SERVICE - FUNERAL HOME
625 Dickinson Ave. Phone 2101
QUINN-MILLER & STROUD
Pitt County's Most Modern Furniture Store
518 COTANCHE ST.
921 DICKINSON AVE.

PHONE 2636
PHONE 3462

DICKINSON 328 DICKINSON

809 Frozen Delight Cafe 1014 Speight Jas E (3)
810 Sidenberg Michael, clothing 1015 Vincent Saml J (3)
810 (2) Alcoholic Beverage Control 1017-1019 Bilbro Wholesale Co, gros
Board Store No 1 1018 *Garris Leland S (3)
811-813 A & P Food Stores 1019 (Columbia Av begins)
812 Cozart's Auto Supply 1102 *Hardee Henrietta M Mrs (5)
814 Peoples Bakery 1105 *Mumford Heber R (5)
815 Vacant 1106 Jackson Geo C (3)
816 Harris R E Jr & Co, genl mdse 1111 Jones Jas S (3)
817 Railway Express Agency 1116 *Duncan Herman H (4)
820 Cayton Jos B, gro 1118 *Higgs Jacob W (3)
821-825 Norfolk-Southern Railroad Co 1123 *Moye Lucy J Mrs (3)
824 A A Taxi 1127 *Massey Moulton B Dr (4)
(Clark intersects) (Center begins)
900-902 *Latham & Midgette, barber 1201-1203 Phillips Gulf Service
901 Pitt F C X Service, feeds 1204 *Higgs Edw B (3)
Farm Bureau Ins Cos 1207 *Cox Elmer C (4)
901 (1) Creech Jas B, fruit 1212 Ellwanger Funeral Service Inc
903 Busy Bee Cafe 1213 *Hassler Henry C Jr Mrs (3)
904 Photo Shop The 1214 *Dodd Winfield C (3)
905-906 Carolina Grill 1215 Forrest Martha J C Mrs (4)
906 Wilson Jno T, jeweler (3) 1216 *Molyet Martha E Mrs (3)
908 Harrison's Drug Store 1217 *Elkins Margaret S Mrs (3)
(9th ends) 1218 *Keel Rufus V (3)
910 Bradsher Wm H, billiards 1220 *Rouse Emily H Mrs (5)
912-920 Centre Brick Warehouse 1230 *Richards Edith W (5)
Moye W Simon, real est 1231 *Brown Martha A Mrs (5)
913 Edwards C H Hardware House 1232 *Dial Hendry E (5)
915 Smith-Doughlass Co Inc, fertilizer 1233 *Maylers Ada C Mrs (5)
917 City Market, gros 1234 *Phillips Eunice F Mrs (5)
919 Hatem Jordan N, clothing 1235 *Kechula Alfred T (5)
921 Quinn, Miller & Stroud, used 1236 *Tait Ethel F Mrs (5)
furn 1237 *Waters Lula M Mrs (1)
922 Hollowell's Drug Store 1238 *Huntington Lula L Mrs (5)
923 Coward's Transfer & Storage 1239 *Waters Lula G Mrs (5)
930 Greenville Fish & Oyster Co 1240 *White Ada M Mrs (5)
924 *West End Barber Shop 1241 *Hight Elma E Mrs (5)
925 Greenville Shoe Shop 1242 *Smithies Ada E Mrs (5)
926 Warehouse 1243 *Brown Wm C Mrs (5)
927 Carolina Dry Cleaners 1244 *Davis Ada I Mrs (5)
928-930 Ormond Wholesale Co 1245 *Hight Elma E Mrs (5)
929-931 American Cut Rate Market 1246 *White Ada M Mrs (5)
932 Pitt Sea Food Co 1247 *Whiting Ada M Mrs (5)
Pridgen Clarence (5) 1248 *Smithies Ada E Mrs (5)
935 Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co 1249 *Williams Edna B Mrs (5)
(Grande and 1250 *White Ada M Mrs (5)
Railroad Av begins) (Something)
1000 Pitt Service Station 1251 *Hight Elma E Mrs (5)
1004 Fornes Chas F (2) 1252 *Hight Elma E Mrs (5)
1006 Taylor Jno F (4) 1253 *White Ada M Mrs (5)
1008 Christian Science Church 1254 *Hight Elma E Mrs (5)
1012 Denton Addie J Mrs (8) 1255 *White Ada M Mrs (5)
1014 Callhoun Jno R (2) 1256 *Hight Elma E Mrs (5)

326 EVANS ST. TADLOCK
DIAL 3224

MUTUAL INSURANCE AGENCY
"THE DIVIDEND AGENCY — COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE"
Northwestern Mutual • Shelby Mutual • Atlantic Mutual
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1504 Clark Ernest L (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505 Huffman Cebron C (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1506 Meeks Edgar T (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1507 Mason Lyle C (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1508 Dail Callie M Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509 Hollowell Saml G (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1510 Friedland Service Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1511 Parkerson Mattie E Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1517 Nelson Jno F (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Manhattan Av begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600 Cozart Hattie E Mrs (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1601 Williams J Lewis (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1602-1604 C &amp; S Baking Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1604 Nelson J Edw (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1615 Cannon Walter J (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Watauga Av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1702 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1715 Keel’s Warehouse, tob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1716 New Carolina Warehouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1719 Keel Supply Co Inc, genl mdse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Washington Av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1805ussell Maude T Mrs (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lassiter Archie (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tice Grover C (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1806 Baker Maggie B Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1811 Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1815 Harvey Oil Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Higgs begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 Tripp Louis, filling sta (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905 Salvation Army Headquarters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913 Brock Roy L (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915 Carawan Mattie W Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919 Smith Sophia M Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942-44 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950 Sinclair Refining Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(NS RR Crosses)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005 Greenville Spinners Inc, mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2030 Phillips Jno F (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100 Cozart W B &amp; Sons, whose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2102 Colonial Oil Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2104 Colonial Oil Co, filling sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2105 Cozart W B &amp; Sons, genl mdse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Hooker Rd begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2109 Park View Service Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2110-2112 Standard Oil Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2118 National Oil Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2120 Smitty’s Place, lunches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2124 Atlantic Service Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2126 Keel Jesse (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2130 Mixon Retread Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ayden Hwy begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2201 Serve-U Filling Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Farmville Rd begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Greenville Feed Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUGLAS—From 708 Pamlico Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>west to Tyson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 *DuPree Henry (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 *Perkins Ethel (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 *Bey Prince R Jr (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 *Rogers Walter (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 *Brown Laura (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 *Turnage Zenobia (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 *Tyson Riley (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Contentnea intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 *Pitts Harvey (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 *Midgette Arthur (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 *Conner Snowden (10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 *White Thos B (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 *Coleman Jodie (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 *May Carrie D (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 *Clomon Jno (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 *Knight Geo T (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Vance ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 *Smith Kelly (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 *Rollins Frank (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 *Howard Roy (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 *Blow Lewis W Rev (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-A *Wooten Geo (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-B *Corey Wm (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 *Whitley Harry (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607-A *Johnson Louise (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607-B *Smith Jas W (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 *Corey Lewis (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609-A *Spain Annie B (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609-B *DuPree Preston (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 *Chapman Wm A (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611-A *Dickens Richd (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611-B *Chance Farilla (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 *Merritt Geo (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Roosevelt intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011 *Anderson Lonnie (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013 *Edwards Wm A (9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(McKinley ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101 *Briley Elizabeth (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104 *Holy Trinity Sanctified Holi-ness Ch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113 *McDaniel Edw (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sheppard ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202 (1114) *Payton Ola (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203 *Adams Israel (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205 *Spain Martha (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216 *Morton Herbert (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MESDAMES MOORE & RANDOLPH**

**FLORISTS**

"FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION"

**PHONE 2712**
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

DELCO AUTOMATIC HEATING

PHONE 2273

413 EVANS ST.

EIGHTH WEST
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EVANS

209 (120) Eighth St Church of Christ
212 (115) Bland J Ashley (3)
215 (114) Tripp Ward M & Mrs (1)
219 (110) Immanuel Baptist Church

ELEVENTH EAST—From 1023 Evans
east to city limit
103 Coburn Jesse H (4)
106 Bryson Wm E (3)
109 Jones Enoch E (2)
109 Wood Clara P Mrs (5)
111 Mills Nasby (1)
112 *Moore M Malissa Mrs (1)
113 Free Will Baptist Church
114 *Duirk Paul (4)
(Cotanche and Reade intersect)
406 Ruffin Alger C (6)
409 Kirchofer & Arnold Inc, invest-
ments
Duff W Erskine (4)
410 McBrayer Chas R (5)
411 Snedeker Edw W (6)
(Charles intersects)
500 *Bunting J Alvin (2)
501 Forbes Earl E (5)
504 Scheller Felix (4)
507 *Jolly M Frank (4)

ELEVENTH WEST—From 1020 Ev-
ans west to ACL RR
102 Andrews Pinie W Mrs (1)
106 Allen Jas W (5)
109 Clapp Alton W
Clapp Louise S Mrs, nurse (2)
110 Deaver Ernest L (3)
112 Horton Hubert C (5)
113 Baker Chas E (4)
114 Allen L Chester (5)
(Washington intersects)
215 Victory Warehouse, to
(Greene intersects)
314 Reynolds R J Tobacco Co
315 Export Leaf Tob Co
(Pitt intersects)
401 Ficklen E B Tob Co, storage
whse
410 *Wilson Jordan, wood (2)
412 *King Jas (5)
414 *Bush Fred (3)
*Carr Laura M (1)
416 *Johnson Emma (2)

ELIZABETH—From W 3d south to
5th, 1 west of ACL RR
300 Barnhill Clarence H (5)
301 Park Eva B Mrs (2)
302 *Hellen Earle W (5)
303 Matlock Marion T (2)
304 *Garrett Elbert J (5)
305 *Hodges Jno R (2)
4th intersects
400 *Hart Jas N (2)
406 Smoot Thos A (5)
409 *Ficklen Jas S (4)
410 *Pruitt Wm D (4)
414 *Stokes Richd C Jr (6)
420 *Blount Judson H (8)

ELM—From E 3d south to 6th, 16
east of Evans
304 *Brown Frank M (5)
(4th intersects)
402 *Beard Nathaniel S (4)
404 Hollar Earl C (4)
(5th intersects)
600 *Overton Jonathan W (4)
610 Lum Albert M (3)
620 Metz Thos M Col (4)
630 Brown Wm S (3)

EVANS—From Tar River south to
city limit, the principal business
street of the city and dividing
line for streets running east and
west
30 *Jenkins Elizabeth (2)
32 *Peel Nell (7)
36 *Cherry Jno H (5)
37 *Archer Ida (3)
*White Henrietta (2)
39 *Cooper Annie B (3)
*Williams Jesse (1)
(1st begins)
100 *Daniels David (5)
102 *Webb Ulysses (5)
103 *Wooten Edw T (2)
107 *Staton Sarah (6)
109 *Skipper Wm (6)
111 *Jessie's Beauty Shoppe
*Clark Jas, billiards (5)
113 *Norcott's Barber Shop
115 *Norcott's Cafe
(2nd begins)
200-204 North Carolina National
Guard Armory
201 Baker Specialty Co, auto acces-
sories
203 Alcoholic Beverage Control
Board Store No 8
207-209 Griffin's Fish Market
208 Edwards Building
Brown Julius, lawyer
Cooper Lewis G, lawyer

Double Cola Bottling Co., Inc.
A. T. FUGITT, General Manager
"GREAT DRINK. GREAT FLAVOR"

1117 EVANS ST. PHONE 2523
GREENVILLE FLORAL CO.
COMPLETE FLORAL SERVICE
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association
315 COTANCHE ST.  PHONE 2827

208 Keuzenkamp Cornelius T, chiro-
practor
Underwood Sam B Jr, lawyer
U S Soil Conservation Service
Worthington Saml O, lawyer
313 Allen’s Howard Service Sta
224 County Court House
County A B C Board
County Officials
225 U S Post Office
U S Dept of Internal Revenue
(3d begins)
300 Daily Reflector The, newspaper
301 Proctor Hotel Barber Shop
302 Bell’s Pharmacy
303 Oakley J B & Son, ins
304 Capitol Billiard Parlor
305-307 Proctor Hotel (7)
Proctor Hotel Dining Room
Turner W David
Proctor Hotel Cigar Stand
306 Ideal Beauty Shop
308 New Greenville Cafe
309 Batchelor Bros, clothiers
310 G’ville Production Credit Assn
311 Vacant
312 DeLuxe Barber & Beauty Shop
Putnam S N, furnace service
Dickson R S & Co, stocks and
bonds
313 Goodson & Flanagan, ins
315 Western Union Telegraph Co
316 Morton’s Mrs Cake Shop
317 Penney J C Co, dept store
317½ Baker’s Studio
Baker Alton P (4)
Distilleries Representative Corp
Gate City Life Ins Co
Home Security Life Ins Co
Worsley Jas R, lawyer
318 Norfolk Shoe Shop, neprs
319 Rouse Printery
320 Merrett V A & Sons, elec ap-
plications
321 Sears, Roebuck & Co, Mail Or-
ders
324 Horne W Hill, druggists
325 Forbes C Heber, women’s wear
326 First Federal S & L Asen
Tadlock Mutl Ins Agcy
327-329 Rose’s, 5, 10 & 25c Store, dept store

328-332 Blount-Harvey Co Inc, dept
store
Blount Fertilizer Co, ofc
(4th begins)
400 Pender D Grocery Co
401 Wilson Frank, clo
403 White H A & Sons, real est
Home Bldg & Loan Assn
Ruma-Ban Laboratories
403½ Martin J Roy, ins adjustor
Proctor Jno C, acct
404 Best Jewelry Co
Best Wm L, optometrist
405 Warren Drug Store
406 A & P Food Stores
407 Stauffer’s Jewelers
408 Salslow’s Credit Jewelers
409 Milady’s Shoppe, women’s wear
410 Coburn’s Shoes Inc
411 McLellan Stores Co, dept store
412 Brody’s, women’s wear
413 Smith Electric Co
414 Elks Chas O, clo
415 Guaranty Bank & Trust Co
Greenville Community Chest
416 Lautares Bros, jwls
417 Merit Shoe Co Inc
418 Pittman Annie C Mrs, altera-
tions
419 Vacant
420 Perkins Curtis, clothier
421-423 Grant W T Co, dept store
422-424 Efird’s Dept Store
424 Colony Theatre
425 Moseley Bros Inc, ins and real
est
426 Ellington A B & Co, books
427 Bissette’s Drug Stores
428 Johnson’s Beauty Shop
429 Kares Bros, restr
430 Five Points Food Market
431 Victory Grill
(5th begins)
500 State Bank & Trust Co
State Bank Building

ROOMS—
201-203 Greene James C Co, ins ad-
justers
202 Massey Moulton B, dentist
204 Sou Dixie Life Ins Co
208-212 Continental Life Ins Co
215 Metropolitan Life Ins Co
217-219 Shell’s Shoe Clinic, chiro-
podist
221 Johnson Bertis McK, dentist

CASH COAL & WOOD CO.
QUALITY COAL - DRY KINDLING WOOD
DEPENDABLE WEIGHTS — LOW PRICES
1505 EVANS ST.  DIAL 2931
ERNEST WILLARD INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire — Casualty — Bonds — Life

123 E. FIFTH ST.        PHONE 2651

EVANS               333

301-302 Bonner H M, phys
303 Warren Norman O, etc
304-308 Brooks Fredk P, phys
319 Fitzgerald Paul, dentist
400-402 Schultz Alfred M, dentist
401 Bland J A Vacolite Co, hearing aids
402-404 Batchelor Paul F, osteopath
406-408 Watson & Haar, phys
417 Pace & Crisp, phys

EVANS CONTINUED
501 Greenville Drug Co
Brown J Key, druggists
502 Chamber of Commerce
G'ville Tob Board of Trade
503 Jim's Billiard Parlor
509 Pitt Theatre
511 Smith Jas G Jr, printer
512 College View Cleaners, branch
513 Hooker & Buchanan Inc, ins News & Observer Agency
Turnage David L, real est and ins
514 *Munford Carrie S Mrs (2)
521 *Perkins Virginia H Mrs, bdg (4)
523 Vacant
525 *Hadley Bruce F Mrs (13) (6th begins)
601 *Best Wm L Dr (5)
610 Community Art Center
Sheppard Memorial Library
611 *Moye Hortense F Mrs (3)
615 Oak Terrace Apts

APTS—
1 Glover Jno W (3)
2 McDiarmid Hector N Rev (5)
3 Ross Macon R (2)
4 Boykin Tolan H (2)

EVANS CONTINUED
618 *Stokes Fredk M (2)
620 Cinderella Beauty Parlor
Coffman Blanche Mrs (1)
Gaskins Huron B (2)
Hodges Saml D (2)
Gaskins G S (3)
621 *Hobgood Archibald E (4)
622 Kirkpatrick Helene H Mrs (3)
624 Webb Clyde H (2)
630 Cox Boyd D (3)
638 Gilliam Jas D (3)
639 Elks Lodge BPOE No 1645
640 Carrico Stella F Mrs (2) (7th intersects)

702 *Smith Wm H (7)
Crite Marie S Mrs, dancing tchr (8th begins)
706 *Cooper Lewis G (4)
709 Anthony Julia B Mrs (5)
801 *Person Annie Mrs (2)
802 *Flanagan Rosa H Mrs (4)
805 *Jones J Arthur (4)
806 *Hawes Jas B Dr (4)
807 Williams J Ludlow (3)
810 *Moore Mark P (3)
813 Wilson Elizabeth B Mrs (2)
814 Phelps Mary C Mrs (2)
817 *Whichard Hennie S Mrs (1)
818 Corey Wm H (7)
Fornes Lindsey (3)
901 Forbes Fred J (3)
903 Redd Lewis W (2)
906 *Dixon Gay C Mrs (2)
907 *Smith Linda J (3)
910 *Ward W Hutchen (7)
911 *Albritton Burton G (3)
914 *Tucker Lorenzo B (6)
Tucker Estelle C Mrs, mus tchr
915 *Williams Sutherlin S (3)
918 *Moore Mattie S Mrs (3)
919 Brown's Gulf Station
(10th intersects)
1003 Wilson Myrtle Mrs, bdg (6)
1006 Hamilton Jesse C (4)
1007 Clark Geo A (5)
1012 *Peyton Bula M Miss (5)
1013 *Plummer Arma C Mrs (3)
1018 *Woolard Kenneth S (5)
1019 *Salee Josephine S Mrs (1)
Sprayberry Roy C (5)
1020 Warren's Grocery No 2
1023 Vacant
(11th begins)
1100 *Clapp Geo A (3)
1105 *Satterfield Reba A Mrs (4)
1106 Whichard J Linward (4)
Harrington Jas A (3)
1108 Jones Dennis C (4)
1109 Boyd Jesse R (4)
1112 Baker Linwood F (3)
Tyner Grover L (2)
1113 *Johnson Melva W Mrs (1)
Robinson Marshall (5)
1115 Vacant
1116 *Dixon Jas E (3)
1117 Double Cola Bottling Co
1119 Boyd Jesse R, gro

PHILLIPS GULF SERVICE
W. F. PHILLIPS, Prop.
WASHING AND GULFEX LUBRICATION
1201 DICKINSON AVE.        PHONE 2281
# GOODSON & FLANAGAN

**“COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE”**

313 EVANS ST.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHASE</th>
<th>334</th>
<th>FIFTH EAST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1119½</td>
<td>Hodges Floyd F (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthews Floyd (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitley Annie C Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Humphrey Jno C (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120</td>
<td>*Windham Donald A Rev (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(12th begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>*Moore Harvey A (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206</td>
<td>House Roland D (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td>Taylor Chas K (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211</td>
<td>Gardner Gertrude W Mrs (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213</td>
<td>Bozeman Dora M Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Hudson Philip J (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peeler Lewis N (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217</td>
<td>House Dallas F (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sutton Louis S (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218</td>
<td>Manning Jos A (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(13th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>Doughty Herbert B (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1303</td>
<td>Mobley Jno R (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306</td>
<td>Stokes Luther A (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307</td>
<td>Stancil Edwin C (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1309</td>
<td>*Hill Paul S (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1313</td>
<td>Mills Jasper L (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1314</td>
<td>Jackson A Carlton (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1316</td>
<td>Harris Herman T (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1319</td>
<td>Aldridge Daisy Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1320</td>
<td>Warren's Grocery No 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1321</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(rear) Speight LeRoy, auto repr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(14th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1402-04</td>
<td>Bell Oil Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell's Coal &amp; Wood Yard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1420</td>
<td>Carolina Sales Corp, home and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>elec appliances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425</td>
<td>Ficklen E B Tob Co, whse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505</td>
<td>Perkins Mfg Co Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cash Coal &amp; Wood Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(rear) Bass Carl (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weatherington Jno H (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1502</td>
<td>Export Leaf Tobacco Co, whse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1525</td>
<td>*Ames Walton (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACTORY—</td>
<td>From 220 Center south-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>west to NS RR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202</td>
<td>*Barbara Viola (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Mitchell Harry (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204</td>
<td>*Clark Ada (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205</td>
<td>*Ables Naomi (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206</td>
<td>*Batts Louis (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207</td>
<td>*Maubitsy Tony S Rev (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208</td>
<td>*Moore Alberta (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209</td>
<td>*Nobles Jesse (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Streeter Allen (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Long intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1302</td>
<td>*Payton Wm (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1303</td>
<td>*Moore Wm (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1304 *Wilson Jas H (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1305 (1309) *Keel Wm (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1306 *Suggs Wm (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1307 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1308 *Moseley Ralph (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1309 (1305) *Fillmore Jas (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Keel Willie (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Wade intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>*Smith Leroy (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404</td>
<td>*Wilson King S (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1408</td>
<td>*White Arthur (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410</td>
<td>*Jenkins Andrew (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Payton Moses (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416</td>
<td>*Jenkins Andrew, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAIRFAX AV—From Vance Av west</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to Tyson, 1 south of Tar River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>908 *Powell Luther C (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FALKLAND ROAD—Continuation of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5th beyond city limit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FARMVILLE BOULEVARD—From</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raleigh Av west to beyond city</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>limit, 5 north of Dickinson Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(no numbers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FARMVILLE ROAD—A continuation of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dickinson Av south beyond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>city limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIFTEENTH WEST—From 1405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greene east 1/2 block and from</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1403 Clark west to ACL RR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>*Boyd Wm (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>*Stutenburgh Sarah (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>*Debnam Margaret (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>*Gallop Zeno (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Clark intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>*Johnson Redmon (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>*Hawkins Bruce (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>*Telfair Early (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>*Lilly Robt (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>*Lang Jos (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>*Barrett Harmon (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIFTH EAST—From 431 Evans to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>city limit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Brown J Key, storage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Victory Grill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Dixie Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Star Cafe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>City Shoe Shop, reprs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Milady Beauty Shoppe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110–114</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Fleming Winfield S, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113–115</td>
<td>Belk-Tyler Co, dept store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Cox Floral Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friendly Beauty Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>(1) Singer Repair Shop, altera-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# HARVEY OIL CO.

**DISTRIBUTORS AMERICAN OIL CO. PRODUCTS**

**FUEL OIL FOR EVERY HEATING PURPOSE**

DIAL 2212
### FIFTH EAST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>117</th>
<th>(2) Olde Towne Inn</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Moore Edwin L (2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Smith L J, real est and ins</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bryan Jewel F (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Willard Ernest Ins Agcy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Harvey E Withers (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Garris Grocery &amp; Market</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Chapman Pearl Miss (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Cotanche intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>*Kittrell Jno B (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Palace Barber Shop</td>
<td>806</td>
<td>*Skinner Louis C Dr (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Auto Service Shop</td>
<td>901</td>
<td>East Carolina Teachers College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Savage Frank A, livestock</td>
<td>902</td>
<td>McGinn Robt (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Bray's Radio &amp; Refrigerator Ser</td>
<td>904</td>
<td>*Harrington Walter L (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Size Wm, tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Greenville Health Center, bowling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Appliance Sales &amp; Service Corp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208-210</td>
<td>White Chevrolet Co Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Honeycutt's Market, gros</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211-213</td>
<td>Hodges H L &amp; Co, gros</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213½</td>
<td>Hodges Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Lance Inc, whol confns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>McCormick Music Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Firestone Stores, auto access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>U S Employment Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N C Unemployment Compensation Conn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greenville Beauty Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Reade intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Greenville High School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>*Hooker Wm E (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>*James J Burton (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>*Wilson Carrie M Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCoy Jos (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501-1101</td>
<td>East Carolina Teachers College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>*Sugg Henry C (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>*Tyson Ruel W (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>Meadows Leon R (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>Carolina Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APTS-</td>
<td>Keeter Eva Miss (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stokes Jno D (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daughtridge Stanley L (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips Harlen R (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>Carolina Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APTS-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AUTO SPECIALTY CO.

CRANK SHAFT GRINDING — MOTOR BUILDING
AND GENERAL REPAIR WORK

422 COTANCHE ST. PHONE 3470
BOSTIC-SUGG FURNITURE CO., INC.

"We Sell You The Best — But Sell You For Less"

118-120 E. THIRD ST.

DIAL 2513

FIFTH EAST 336 FIFTH WEST

--- Russ Clarence L (2) 314 Gulley Oscar G, contr (6)
--- Andrews Henry L (5) 315 Salvation Army Service Men's
--- Whitehurst Sam L (6) Home
--- Stauffer Jacob J (4) Horne Mamie B Mrs (1)
--- Rogers Richd E (5) (Pitt intersects)
--- Hathaway Alfred G (8) 400 First Presbyterian Church
--- Greenwood Cemetery 403 Laughlinhouse Chas O'H (4)
FIFTH WEST—From 432 Evans west
--- to city limit 407 Lanier Jas L (3)
102 Cox Rodman R (5) 411 Carter Ruth C Mrs (3)
103 State Bank & Trust Co 412 Moye Novella H Mrs (4)
104 American Shoe Shop 415 Schwarz Edw H (6)
105 Humber R L Machine Wks 418 Stroud Lawrence A (3)
106 Pleasant G Lem (4) 419 Hooker Ione M Mrs (3)
108 Pleasant's, druggist's sundries 424 Winslow Jasper E (8)
110 Pitt Photo Shop 425 Morton Wm Z (3)
112 Kittrell's Suit Shop, clo 429 Holloman Nannie D Mrs (2)
116 State Theatre 436 Carr Alice H Mrs (3)
122 Baker & Davis Hardware Co 430 Skinner Laurine D Mrs (4)
123 Humber Robt L (6) 434-438 Contentnea Terrace, aps
124 Sumrell Wm R, bicycles 435 Davenport Jas F (7)
124½ Masonic Hall 440 Moseley Willie F Mrs (1)
(Washington intersects) 443 Moye Jesse R Jr (5)
201-209 City Hall 446 Wilson Frank (2)
--- City Officials 447 Brooks Fredk P Dr (5)
--- Police Department (ACL RR crosses)
--- Mayor's Office 507 Northrop Saml (5)
--- Farm Security Administration Thigpen Bruce (2)
--- Greenville Merchants Assn 508 Ficklen Myra S Mrs (2)
--- Selective Service System Local 509 Sugg B Bruce (6)
--- Board No 1 and No 2 (Elizabeth and
--- State Highway Patrol Albemarle Av end)
--- War Price & Rationing Board 601 Vacant
--- American Red Cross 615 Greene Wallace M Jr Col (4)
--- Greenville Girl Scout Council (Latham ends)
--- Service League & Thrift Shop 700 Stancill Burke H (4)
--- State Dept of Vocational Re-
--- habilitation Crisp Lucy C Miss (1)
--- State Dept of Labor 703 Thomas Gerald C Col (6)
--- State Highway & Public Works 704 Martin J Roy (4)
--- Conn 710 Smith Ada H Mrs (2)
--- 206 Little Mary T Mrs (1) McBride H Bailey (4)
--- Edens Mattie J Mrs (2) Epperson S Curtis (5)
--- McAdams Wm G (2) 711 Jones Elvin (3)
--- 210 Bowen Luisa T Mrs (2) (Contentnea intersects)
--- 215 Fire Department (4) 802 Hatem Jordan N (3)
--- (Greene intersects) 804 Nisbet Wm L (5)
--- 307 Forbes Patty L Mrs (1) 805 Corbin Horace H (4)
--- Williams Lloyd W (5) 807 Simmons Earl L (5)
--- Herring J A (2) 809 White Oscar C (2)
--- Stocks Wm E (3) (Vance intersects)
--- 308-312 Union Bus Station 900 Scott W Glenn (6)
--- 311 Harvey J Staunton (8) (Davis intersects)
--- Bell Lee R (3) 929 Barnhill Lonnie C (9)
--- Laughlinhouse Edna Mrs (3) (Roosevelt begins)
--- 1000 Fleming’s Grocery

J. HICKS COREY AGENCY

REAL ESTATE: Farms, City and Suburban Lots, Homes

INSURANCE: Life, Accident and Health

515 DICKINSON AVE.  TELEPHONE 2815
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIFTH WEST</th>
<th>337</th>
<th>FIRST EAST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1003 *Wilson Frank W (3)</td>
<td>1402 *Smith Hyland (11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006-A *Morris Mattie (5)</td>
<td>1408 *Hembry Hazzard K, gro (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006-B *Belcher Rosa (3)</td>
<td>*(Cadillac ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006 *Atkinson Jno, gro</td>
<td>1500 *Mills Amos (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011 *Page Sadie (1)</td>
<td>1502 *Bell Wm L (9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013 *Pettiford Dora (1)</td>
<td>1504 *Bell Wm L, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 *Gray Beatrice (8)</td>
<td>1506-A *Maye Jno W (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022 *Pitt Mack (2)</td>
<td>1506-B *Green Benj F (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024 *Forbes Robt L (4)</td>
<td>1508 **Daniel Louis (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026 *Jenkins Lester (2)</td>
<td>*(Nash ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 *Tyson Albert (2)</td>
<td>1600 *Eppes C M School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030 *Taft Wm H (3)</td>
<td>*(city limit)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032 **Flanagan Walter E (2)</td>
<td>— Ipock Edw C (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*(McKinley begins, White ends)</td>
<td>— Myrtle Bend Service Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104 *Jenkins Emily (1)</td>
<td>— Pierce Madie Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107 *Allen Chas H, gro</td>
<td>— Pitt County Fair Grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108 *Hagan Cora (5)</td>
<td>— Pitt Poultry Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109 *Anderson Lawrence Jr (7)</td>
<td>— Staton Lonnie (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112 *Gorham Jas (4)</td>
<td>— Greenville Broadcasting Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114 *Harding Frances (7)</td>
<td>W G T C, radio sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116 *Bartlett Miles L, gro</td>
<td><strong>FIRST EAST—From 39 Evans east to city limit</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harding's Beauty Salon</td>
<td>100 *Blount Nan (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 St Gabriel's Catholic Church</td>
<td>*Hyman Wm (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tew Maurice Rev (1)</strong></td>
<td>103-A *Thigpen Emma (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*(Tyson intersecks)</td>
<td>103-B *Reddick Mary L (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200 *Bell Estella C (3)</td>
<td>104 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201 *Tyson Elias Rev (3)</td>
<td>105-A *Brown Naomi (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202 *Cherry Jas B (4)</td>
<td>105-B *Teel Naomi (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203 *White Junius N (3)</td>
<td>106 *Dixon Emma (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204 *Jones Wm E (4)</td>
<td>*DuPree Emma (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205 *Anderson Jno H (2)</td>
<td>107-A *Harris Effie (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206 *Dixon Jesse (5)</td>
<td>107-B Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207 *Eppes C M Teacherage (4)</td>
<td>108 *Battle Georgiana (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208 *McClintion Abram (5)</td>
<td>108 *Turnage David (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McClinton Addie, dra smkr</td>
<td>110 *Taft Hattie (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210 *Davis Jane (2)</td>
<td>*Wilson Lula (10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211 (1213) *Eppes C M Teacherage</td>
<td>111-A *Albritton Elvira (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Annex</td>
<td>111-B *Fleming Cleo (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Morgan Louise (7)</td>
<td>114 *Stancill Ella L (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212 *Lee Mildred (3)</td>
<td>*(Cotanche intersecks)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213 *Jenkins Saml (2)</td>
<td>200 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214 *Brown Wm H (3)</td>
<td>205 **Askew Walter (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215 *Gray Geneva (3)</td>
<td>206 **Harvey Moses S (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216-1218 *Taylor Paul, gro</td>
<td>207 **Wood Ella (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Swann Jessie M (5)</td>
<td>209 **Kearney Wm (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*(Ford intersecks)</td>
<td>210 **Harris Amos (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308 *Atkinson Anna (2)</td>
<td>214 **Wooten Lizzie (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1309 *Bass &amp; Stokes, auto reprs</td>
<td>216 **Harris Amos (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1311 *West End Tea Room</td>
<td>*(Reade intersecks)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Norfleet Pasco J (4)</td>
<td>217 *Gaynor Vance (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1312 *Cook Sadie E (4)</td>
<td>219 **Forbes Tony (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1314 *Forbes Lula (1)</td>
<td>**Ward (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1316 **Parker Jas A (2)</td>
<td>300 *Griffin Ada (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*(Hudson ends)</td>
<td>304 *Fleming Henry (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIRST EAST</strong></td>
<td>338</td>
<td><strong>FLEMING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 *Moore Pearl (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Pitt intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 *White Thos (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 *James Mary (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td>400 *Miles Geo H (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 *Chestnut Sarah (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>404 *Gay Mary (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 *Jones Martha (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>406 *Daniels Bertha (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Short Annie (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>500 G’ville Util Comm, plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 *Grice Allen (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FLEMING—From 800 Pamlico Av</strong> west to Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Whichard Chas (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>800 *Eaton Dotsy Belle, confr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Chas (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>803 Merritt V A &amp; Sons, whse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Short intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>804 *Fleming Susie B (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 *Whichard Jno (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td>808 *Jenkins Fred J (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 *Little Wilbur (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>810 *Dudley Claypoole (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Woodlawn intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>812 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Honeycutt Marvin S (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>813 *Knox Kelly (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 *Warner Jno W (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>814 *Pollard Alma (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 *Johnson Dennis F (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td>815 *Burney Jno E (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRST WEST—From 32 Evans west to Cherry Hill Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
<td>816 *Vines Lewis (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 e*Taft Jos B (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>818 *Gilbert Edw (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 *Pierce Rachael (10)</td>
<td></td>
<td>819 *Suggs Ernest (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>(rear) *Batts Irvin (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 *Godwin Eli (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>819 *Ebron Andrew (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108-110 *Langley Agnes (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td>820 *Bryant Nellie (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 *Little Mary L (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td>821 *Cooper Wm (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Joyner Minnie (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>823 *Boyd Mamie (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 *Stancill Frank (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Spencer Wm (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 *Chancy Martha (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>825 *Smith Don (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114-A *Foreman Lizzie (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Contentnea ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114-B *Daniels Isaiah (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>826 e*Briley Sarah (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 *Keel Jos (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>827 *Johnson Clarence Rev (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 *Williams Rosalie (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>830 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Washington intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Vance ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 *Lloyd Lee (10)</td>
<td></td>
<td>905 *Brown Robt (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202-A *Roberson Virgil A (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>908 *Langley David (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202-B *Williams Jesse L (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>909 *Reeves Ephraim (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204-A *Waters Daisy (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>910 *Staton Dollie (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204-B *Parker Lester (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>911 *Mouning Norman (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 e*Lang Joanna (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>912 *Atkins Sallie (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-A *Belcher Robt (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>913 *Whitfield General (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-B e*Ebron Viola (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td>914 *Ross Wm (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 e*Lang Jos J Rev (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>915 *Allison Laura (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 *Ann’s Beauty Salon</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Barrett Chas (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 *Boyd Wm (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>916 *Kennedy Julius (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Greene intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>919 *Barrett Robt (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 *Kearney Rebecca (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Reddick Annie (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302-Clemmons Riley (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>920 *Eaton Anna (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hines Flossie (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>922 *Moore Winnie (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 *Barnhill Thad B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>923 *Pitt Nora (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 e*Costen Lulu S (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Smith Ella (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 e*Clark A Staton (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>924 *Moye Missie (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 *Tatum Frances (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>927 *Wooten Thaddeus P (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 *Knox Henry, fish</td>
<td></td>
<td>928 *Foreman Robt (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 e*Knox Henry (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>930 *Heath Sherman (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 *Cox Isabelle (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td>931 e*Smith Bernard (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 e*Nimmo Joshua A Rev (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td>932 *Murrell Roy Rev (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>933 e*Nelson Pennna (3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE NORTH SIDE LUMBER CO., Inc.**

**MILL WORK - ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER**

*All Kinds of Building Material*

**Phone 3743**

Bethel Highway
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones Lizzie</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Emily</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson Preston</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointexeter Wm</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnhill Julia, gro</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson Wm</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Sylvester</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outerbridge Jno I</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Allen</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Washington</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Jno</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Edmond</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Shade</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes Thaddeus</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Street School</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langley Frank</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langley Jno, gro</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langley Jno</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson Peyton</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langley Lorenzo</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes Sharper</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coward Lester</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Herbert L</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Nita</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiggins Jesse, gro</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Bertha</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey Primus</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langley David</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Jas W</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines Reddick</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers Oscar</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blow Wm</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyson Calvin</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Jesse</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Jno F</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Preston</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnstn Richd M</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payton Roy P</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark J L</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice Susan</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Theo</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey Isaac</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Larry</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Garland</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stancill Jno</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton Ernest</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vick Lucy</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasbury Sudie M</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Lula</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Mary</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Cora</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Jno</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payton Wilson</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carraway Mattie</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahogany Shop</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Winnie H Mrs</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respess David H</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Perry A</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainback Ashley B</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puryear Robt J</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers E Augustus</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen Ralph A</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A D</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullock Lucy M Mrs</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batson Buron T</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Edw M</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Stephen M</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols Robt (Glen Arthur intersects)</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Madison D</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur J Ficklen</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville Vocational</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dall Jos R</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Jno W</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croom Sherman</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Eddie M</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Clayton</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnage Edna</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Jas</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streeter Geo</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield Roosevelt</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Obbie</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkman Wm</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Jas H</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Thos</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazleton Thos</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vines Moses</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foskey Jas</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Cornelius</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Jno Jr</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Chas D</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Geo W</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rooks O Jas Rev, clnr</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>423</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOURTEENTH WEST — From 1321**

300 — 309
330 — 339
340 — 349
350 — 359
360 — 369
370 — 379
380 — 389
390 — 399
400 — 409
410 — 419

**FOURTEENTH EAST — From 1321**

310 — 319
320 — 329
330 — 339
340 — 349
350 — 359
360 — 369
370 — 379
380 — 389
390 — 399
400 — 409
410 — 419
420 — 429
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOURTEENTH WEST</th>
<th>340</th>
<th>FOURTH WEST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>310 *Bradley Lucille (4)</td>
<td>*Jones Lucille B (1)</td>
<td>(Pitt intersects, NS RR crosses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 *Horne Chapman (1)</td>
<td>407 *Galloway Lena J Mrs (1)</td>
<td>Gibbs Edw M (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 *White Nep (1)</td>
<td>408 St Paul's Episcopal Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 *Harris Wm S (5)</td>
<td>410 Cowell Martha L Miss (1)</td>
<td>414 Underwood Saml B Jr (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 *Carr Wm E (4)</td>
<td>416 *Harrington Eva S Mrs (5)</td>
<td>418 *Rowlett Hilda C Mrs (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 *Harris Wm S, gro</td>
<td>(Holly begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 *Best Lester (7)</td>
<td>504 *Herring Luther (6)</td>
<td>506 Adams Jno H Jr (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 *Harris Wm S (8)</td>
<td>508 *Jones Mary E Mrs (1)</td>
<td>(Summit and Jarvis intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 *Stokes Jas M (4)</td>
<td>702 Batchelor Paul F Dr (6)</td>
<td>704 Taylor Robt R (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 *Jonah Elijah (11)</td>
<td>(Student intersects)</td>
<td>706 *Smith Chas D (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Clark intersects)</td>
<td>708 Evans Nannie E Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 *Tucker Abram (5)</td>
<td>802 *Cosby A Battle (6)</td>
<td>806 *Hunning Jno R (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 *Barnes Benj (3)</td>
<td>(Biltmore intersects)</td>
<td>906 Farley Roland (Bo) (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 *Powell Wm W (6)</td>
<td>908 Edmonds Wm P (4)</td>
<td>910 Carr H Lawrence (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Smith Bessie (4)</td>
<td>(Rotary intersects)</td>
<td>1017 (1016) Hardee Walter H (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 *Gaylord Hannah (4)</td>
<td>1019 (1020) Willis Ermul K (3)</td>
<td>(Harding intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore Rodges, wood (9)</td>
<td>1100 *Sammon J Margaret Miss (2)</td>
<td>1104 Tracy Lawrence W (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 *Hill Rudolph (3)</td>
<td>(Library intersects)</td>
<td>1204 Mills Fountain W A (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Vacant</td>
<td>(Eastern and Lewis intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 *Reese Jonah, gro (1)</td>
<td>1406 *Watson Thos M Dr (5)</td>
<td>(Meade intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 *Rogers Geo (4)</td>
<td>1500 *Hardee Cleveland F (3)</td>
<td>1506 Spruill Wm N (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ACL RR crosses)</td>
<td>(Maple and Elm intersects)</td>
<td>1701 Smith Jas G Jr (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Blount Fertilizer Co, plant</td>
<td>1704 *Tripp W Arthur (3)</td>
<td>1708 *Peadan Elbert J Jr (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOURTH EAST—From 327 Evans east to city limit</td>
<td>—— Etheridge T Aubrey (9)</td>
<td>—— Clark Pattie L Mrs (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Greenville Suitrium, tailors</td>
<td>—— Pierce Effie S Mrs (2)</td>
<td>—— Calhoun Odell C (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Le Anne Beauty Salon</td>
<td>—— Jones Geo B (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Greenville Spinners Inc, ofc</td>
<td>FOURTH WEST—From 332 Evans west to city limit</td>
<td>109 Farmers Mutl Fire Ins Assn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115-125 Flanagan Jno Buggy Co Inc, autos</td>
<td>Harris-Willard Ins Agcy</td>
<td>110-114 Blount-Harvey Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Dall W H Co, livestock</td>
<td>Forbes Fred J, real est</td>
<td>111 Volunteer State Ins Co The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dall Fred F, produce (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 *Brown Nancy L Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Cotanche intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 *Long Jennie W Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Congleton Jno B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Newton Ruth W Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Parrish Lewis W (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 *Speight Jesse (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Skittleharpe Blake P, bicycles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Reade intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 *Elks Arthur J (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner Lee Roy (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakley Clarence E (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 *Pittman Annie C Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribley Marion B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Luther M (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Casper Evelyn Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Copeland Frank G (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 *Wright Martin L (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Dan (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOTEL GREENVILLE**

"As Good As The Best"

**TOURIST**
- Rates from $1.25

**COMMERCIAL**

608 Dickinson Ave.  
Jas. L. Howard, Mgr.  
Phone 2022
## COZART’S AUTO SUPPLY

GOODRICH TIRES, TUBES AND BATTERIES

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

**812 DICKINSON AVE.**

**PHONE 3595**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOURTH WEST</th>
<th>342</th>
<th>GREENE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1400 *Reaves Jas R (3)</td>
<td>105 *Huffine Mattie, drsmkr (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401 *Graves C Rudolph Dr (2)</td>
<td>*House Bernice, drsmkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1402 *Davenport Wm H (2)</td>
<td>106 *Brinkley Thos B (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403 *Barghen Jesse (2)</td>
<td>107 *Capehart Wm M Dr (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Cadillac intersects)</td>
<td>108 *Briggs Gatsy (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500 *Langley Jno (6)</td>
<td>*Gray Sarah (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1501 *Freeman Henry (12)</td>
<td>109 *Capehart Wm M, phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504 *Sparkman Joe F (3)</td>
<td>110 *Harrington Fannie (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1506 *Jones Simon (7)</td>
<td>*Moore Daisy (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GLEN ARTHUR AV—From 317 E**

13th south to NS RR

1301 James Thos C (4)
1302 Jones Cecil C (4)
   Lynch Jas (4)
   Wilson Louis M (3)
1304 Clement Albert W (5)
1305 Williams Wm H (2)
1306 *Cox Wm N (3)

**GRANDE AV—From 932 Dickinson**

Av north to junction of Pamlico and Myrtle Aves

100 Greenville Poultry Co
103 Mann Mabel Mrs, furn rms (8)
105-107 College View Cleaners & Laundry
112 *Punstall Celia P Mrs (3)
   Taylor Jasper L (3)
   Equitable Life Assurance Society
   (Albemarle Av and Chestnut begin)
205 (1002) Hamm Moses L (4)
   Jones Rosa E Mrs (5)
207 (1004) Moore Cleon J (4)
209-215 Moore’s Metal Yard

**GREENE—From Tar River south to city limit, 2 west of Evans**

5 *Robinson Wiley (2)
6 *Whatley Saml (2)
6 *Burnhill Ferdinand B (6)
7 *Carr Elena (7)
9 *Carr Elias (3)

(Greene Al begins)

10 *Foreman Georgia (3)
11 *Jenkins Hattie (5)
14 *Gohm Fannie B (5)
18 *James Janie (2)
22 *Alston Claudia (4)
   *Hines Lawrence (6)
29 *First Baptist Church

(1st intersects)

100 *Jones Jno (5)
101 *Foreman Oscar (7)
104 *Elliott Elmond A (3)

---

**Ellwanger Funeral Service Inc.**

FUNERAL DIRECTORS — DAY AND NIGHT — AMBULANCE SERVICE

“We Sponsor Ellwanger Mutual Funeral Association”

**1212 DICKINSON AVE.**

**PHONE 2506**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREENE</th>
<th>343</th>
<th>HARDING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1112 *Baker Henry C (3)</td>
<td>5 Wingate Vernon E (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114 *Johnson Sylvester (1)</td>
<td>6 Manning Roland E (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116 *Latham Nancy (9)</td>
<td>7 Paul Culver W (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1118 *Roberts Jno (10)</td>
<td>8 Ramsey Walter (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 *Staton Henry (5)</td>
<td>10 Strickland D Rob (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11 Blackburn Lizzie M Miss (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woolard Willie H Mrs (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208 *Foust Albert E (5)</td>
<td>14 Tew Woodrow (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209 *Langley Wm (8)</td>
<td>Brabble Addie M Miss (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mouring Annie (3)</td>
<td>15 Dail L Hampton (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210 *Randolph Nora (3)</td>
<td>Street Etta Miss (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214 *Gerden Wm (3)</td>
<td>16 Potter Eldridge L (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson Jno (4)</td>
<td>17 Howell Jno (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215 *Fleming Sophia (3)</td>
<td>19 Griffin C Lawson (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216 *Pitts Lillian (1)</td>
<td>21 Franks Chas W (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217 *Cherry Alonzo W (4)</td>
<td>22 Anderson Jas A (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218 *Graham Thos (3)</td>
<td>23 Street Curtis (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Redick Chas (7)</td>
<td>24 Scurry Andrew L (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 Harris Wilber (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27 Daniels Lillian T Mrs (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1302 *Leggett Albert (7)</td>
<td>Daugherty Furney (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1303 *Bradley W Harrison (4)</td>
<td>28 Blackburn Chas (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304 *Bradley Wm (2)</td>
<td>29 Street Saml (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bradley John W (5)</td>
<td>35 Carawan Allen (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305 *Conde Cora B, drsmkr (1)</td>
<td>40 Street Chas (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306 *Bradley Jno (2)</td>
<td>46 Woodell Clyde H (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307 *Weathington Morina (3)</td>
<td>47 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308 *Hill Raymond (1)</td>
<td>§ Boyd Abner E (10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Hubert (2)</td>
<td>§ Boyd Sherman (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1309 *Baker Herman (6)</td>
<td>§ Brantley Kenyon (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1310 *Langley Eva C (2)</td>
<td>§ Brock Jas E (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1317 *Spain David (3)</td>
<td>§ Carlisle Lon (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§ Godley Paul (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405 *Hazelton Walter (8)</td>
<td>§ Gunner Lowell (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406 *Harris Catherine (6)</td>
<td>§ Hodges Gary (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1407 *Bunch Matilda (4)</td>
<td>§ Melton Chas M (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1408 *Moore Sarah D (4)</td>
<td>§ Morgan Roy (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410 *Kittrell Maggie (1)</td>
<td>§ Perry Arthur (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§ Sawyer Rudell (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§ Smith Everett (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1417 * Service Chapel Free Will Bapt</td>
<td>§ Spears Wm D (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 *Greenwooke A (5)</td>
<td>§ Underwood Jno W (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1419 *Stevenson Service (3)</td>
<td>§ Vanderford Jas T (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>§ Halifax From Broadway south-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>west to city limit, 4 northwest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of Dickinson Av (no houses)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GREENVILLE SPINNFERS VILLAGE**

- Northwest of NS RR beyond city limit
  1 Taylor Walter (6)
  2 Littleton Alva (10)
  4 Henderson Leon H (8)

**S. G. WILKERSON & SONS**

AMBULANCE SERVICE - FUNERAL HOME

625 Dickinson Ave. Phone 2101
QUINN-MILLER & STROUD
Pitt County's Most Modern Furniture Store
518 COTANCHE ST.
921 DICKINSON AVE.
PHONE 2836
PHONE 3462

HARDING
(1st intersects)
102 Sugg Marvin D (4)
103 Hilldrup R Leroy (3)
105 Patterson Robt B (5)
106 Kramer Philip (4)
107 Scott Paul A (6)
(2d intersects)
200 (108) Hunsucker Royce H
202 Richardson Danl W (2)
204 Hilldrup Arthur (6)
206 Ditter Al L (3)
208 Allen W Harvey (5)
215 Sermons Wayland J (4)
217 Vacant
219 Hutchinson Wm F (5)
221 Hamric Ellis S (3)
225 Picklesimer Parnell W (4)
(3d intersects)
301 Vandyke Zack P (2)
303 Caraker Thos H (4)
305 Bloom Eli (3)
308 Piery Claude A (2)
310 Bost W Stuart (4)
(Johnston and 4th intersect)
400 Jones Leslie T (3)
401 Whiteford J Chas (3)
402 Alley Jack C (4)
403 Fleming Eva T Mrs (3)
404 Mitchell Jno (3)
405 Bost Troy W (5)
406 Morris Isadore H (3)
407 (417) Lloyd Egbert T (2)
408 Collins J Arthur (5)
409 (419) Harding Fordyce C (6)
HILLSDALE—A residential section off Ayden Hwy
— Darr Robt A (5)
— Hollowell W Clyde (2)
— Johnston Wm M (2)
— Erley David (3)
HILLY—From 416 E 4th south to 5th
400 Woolward Jno H (2)
401 McCormick L B (3)
403 Harris Myrrha T Mrs (6)
405 Willard Jas S (3)
407 Clark David M (7)
409 Methodist Student Center
Chandler Mamie J Miss (1)
HOOKER ROAD—From 2105 Dickin-
son Av south
— Harvey's Dairy
HUDSON—From Tar River south to
5th, 9 west of ACL RR
208 Godette Mary (4)
(3d intersects)
307 Lawrence Josephus C (3)
308 Forman Herbert E Rev (5)
(4th and Ward intersects)
500 Mt Calvary Baptist Church
501 Allen Chas H (5)
503 Lee Jonas (3)
505 Shepard Council (4)
507 Vines Roxie (2)
508 DuPree Benj (3)
509 Parker Lee (5)
511 Ward Henry (7)
513 Harris Frank Jr (6)
517 (509) Bartlett Miles L (10)
IMPERIAL—From rear 700 Pamlico
Av west to Davis
402 A Barnes Ella (1)
402 B Moore Jas (2)
403 (703) Brock Elizabeth (3)
*Williams Leach (2)
404 A Harris Nahun (3)
404 B Talfair Harrison (3)
405 House Columbus (2)
407 (406) Blackwell Wonderful J (2)
*Burnett Roland (3)
(Contentnea intersects)
504 DuPree Lily (3)
504 A Shields Hattie (5)
(Vance intersects)
603 Pitt Ned D (11)
604 Killebrew Jos (3)
606 Darden Harvey (3)
607 (803) Latham E Lee (3)
608 Spell Austin (2)
609 (805) Moore Wm (3)
610 Mayo Wright Jr (7)
JAMES—From 310 E 8th south to 9th
700 Austin Edw D (4)
806 Vincent Geo D (2)
807 Barrett Jno M Dr (4)
JARVIS—From Tar River south to
5th, 5 east of Evans
12 Morgan Annie M Mrs (6)
13 Cox Leon B (3)
14 Spivey Paul H (8)
16 Vick Robt E (5)
18 Gurbanus Jehu (5)
25 Coward Levy (6)
Coward Pearl Mrs, nurse
(1st intersects)
106 McLawhon Asher (2)
107 Size Wm M (1)
Wilson Beulah B Mrs (2)
108 Bowden M Earl (5)
(2d intersects)

326 EVANS ST.
TADLOCK
MUTUAL INSURANCE AGENCY
"THE DIVIDEND AGENCY — COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE"
Northwestern Mutual • Shelby Mutual • Atlantic Mutual
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JOHNSTON—From Summit east to</th>
<th>712 Pitt General Hospital</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eastern, 2 north of 5th</td>
<td>(Woodlawn Av ends, Biltmore begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Johnston Dora B Mrs (2)</td>
<td>(Student begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 *Johnston Minnie E Mrs</td>
<td>Fleming Davie Miss, nurse (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908 Rotary Club</td>
<td>(Rotary intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 * Sutton Ada E Mrs (8)</td>
<td>(Harding intersects)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LATHAM—From 600 W 3d south to</th>
<th>1100 (1002) *Staton Van E (4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>1103Gaylord Howard B (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108 (1008) *Futrell Kinnie T (5)</td>
<td>1120 (1020) *Smith Ella A Mrs (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202 (313) Coburn Roy A (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE 3356</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200 McBride H Bailey (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 *Johnson Tessie B Mrs (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Moore Hubert S (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Taylor Laurie B (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Armstrong J Frank (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Bland Gray (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Zahniser Mina K Mrs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Jarvis Street Grocery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 *Dixon Wm C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Sallie W Mrs, nurse (2) (3d intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Stokes W Calvin (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Pitt Genl Hospital Nurses Home (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Gross Lucian O, piano tuner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briley Mae Miss, nurse (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Garris Edw B (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 *Vincent Wm C (3) (4th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 *Karsnak Jno A (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 *May Mary H Mrs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawn Alice Miss (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Lena H Mrs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Stallworth Amon B (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 *Blanchard Chas F (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Hardee Lillie P Mrs (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Woolard Edw L (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 *Keel Alice S Mrs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett Fred E (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Gaston Robt L (3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE 2712</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301 *Whedbee Wm L (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Long Jos R (8) (4th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 *Harvey Edw W (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Davenport Wm L (4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| LAWRENCE—From 515 E 9th south to 12th |
|---|---|
| 901 Willard Ernest L (3) (10th intersects) |
| 1011 *Harris A Whitney (4) |

| LEWIS—From E 2d south to 5th, 12 east of Evans |
|---|---|
| 212 Moseley R Frank (3) |
| 214 *Clark Wm L (3) |
| 215 *Cozart W Carlton (4) (3d intersects) |
| 300 Forbes Harry G (4) |
| 301 Bass Chas D (4) |
| 302 *Robertson Chas A (4) |
| 303 Norman Wm G (4) |
| 304 Nunn Francis O (5) |
| 305 Strum Robt H (3) |
| 308 Ayscue Marshall M (3) |
| 309 *Smith Roy G (6) |
| 310 Ross Hugh H (4) (4th intersects) |
| 403 Courson Vance (4) |
| Posey Meredith N (5) |
| 404 *Sutton Merton E (4) |
| 405 *Murray Carlos W (4) |
| 406 Hankner Oscar A (3) |
| 407 *Brandt Bartholomew B (5) |
| 408 *Faison Ruth S Miss |

| LIBRARY—From a point north of 1st south to 5th, 10 east of Evans |
|---|---|
| 24 *Roberts Jas W H (5) (1st intersects) |
| 101 Pittman Jas R (3) |
| 108 (246) Edwards Dwight H (5) (2d intersects) |
| 200 (240) Kennedy Alfred F Jr (7) |
| 201 (235) Hathaway Stanley O (2) |
| 203 (233) Blackman Jno W |
| 204 (222) Davenport Ruland W (3) |
| 229 Bowden Sue H Mrs (3) |
| 231 *Lupton Theo B (7) |
| 236 Bell Grady J (6) |
| 238 Tadlock Arnold C (5) |
| 239 Lang Robt G (4) |
| 241 Venter Geo W Jr (2) (3d intersects) |
| 300 (304) Whitehurst David C (2) |
| Tipp D Cleveland (2) |
| 301 James Chas (1) |
| 302 *Wilkinson Edwin C (4) |
| 303 *Dudley Jos C (3) |
| 304 (300) Vacant |

**MESDAMES MOORE & RANDOLPH**

**FLORISTS**

**"FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION"**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE 2106</th>
<th>301 RIDGEWAY ST.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LIBRARY</td>
<td>346</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 305 | #Corey J Hicks (4) |
| 306 | (312) House Danl M (3) |
| 307 | #Whichard Robt D (4) |
| 307½ | #VanNortwick N Ollie Jr |
| 308 | Parnell Wm M (3) |
| 309 | #Gaskins R Hogan (3) (Johnson and 4th intersects) |
| 400 | Evans Richd H (3) |
| 401 | Woolfolk Stanley M (3) |
| 402 | James Wm C (3) |
| 403 | Evans Plato G (3) |
| 403½ | O'Briant Lee W (3) |
| 404 | #Murphy Jno D (5) |
| 406 | Hertline Geo B Jr |
| 407 | Metz Ernest F C (4) |
| 407½ | Campbell A Hartwell Rev (2) |
| 408 | #Bowen Clinton A (2) |
| 409 | Youngblood J Courtney (4) |

**BROAD INTERSECTS:**

| 116 (106) | *Hardy Augustus (9) |
| 118 (108) | *West Gary (3) |
| 120 (110) | *King Louisa (7) |
| 122 (112) | *Bernard Wm (2) (Mill intersects) |

| 200 | *Moore Jno R (8) |
| 202 | *Bell Maude (7) |
| 204 | *Williams Hattie |
| 205 | *Bradley Annie, gro (4) |
| 206 | *Payton Jos (4) |
| 207 | *Williams Lillie (4) |
| 208 | *Blount Shaw (10) |
| 209 | *Williams Josie May (4) |
| 210 | *Langley Marjorie (3) |
| 211 | *Price Whittie (2) |
| 213 | *Matthews Jno S (4) (Factory intersects) |

| 302 | *Graham Annie (1) |
| 304 | *Moore Louvinia (5) |
| 306 | *Hardy Susan (3) |
| 308 | Vacant |
| 309 | *Collins Bethany (1) |
| 310 | *Speight Janie (2) |
| 311 | *Smith Wm (1) |
| 312 | *Williams Herman (3) |
| 313 | *Gilbert Leon (5) |
| 314 | *Emby Maggie (6) |
| 315 | *Smith Alex (5) |
| 317 | Canady Herman (4) |
| 318 | *Sims Wm (4) |
| 319 | *Robinson Thelma (6) |
| 320 | (1008) *Moore Martha |
| 321 | *DuPree Alex (5) |
| 322 (1010) | *Williams Cornelia (3) |

**MANHATTAN AV—From 1517 Dickinson Av northwest to Farmville Blvd**

| 106 | Fleming David H (3) |
| 110 | *Owens Wm F (3) |
| 120 | *Moore Matilda C Mrs (2) |
| 121 | Frizzle Paul (2) (Chesnut intersects) |
| 200 | Mills E Bunn (4) |
| 208 | Powell Vance A (6) |
| 212 | Wilkinson Kenneth C (4) |
| 220 | Jones Carrie H Mrs (3) |

**MAPLE—From E 3d south to 6th, 14 east of Evans**

| 305 | *Aman Jno D (5) (4th intersects) |
| 401 | *Wooten Wm I Dr (6) |
| 404 | *Skinner Chas C Jr (4) |
| 407 | Thomas Jos H (2) |

**McKINLEY—From 1013 W 5th south to Douglas**

| 500 | *Daniels Jas R (8) |
| 504 | *Williams Clara B (5) |
| 506 | *Barrett Richd (4) |
| 507 | *Paige Sarah (4) |
| 508 | *Jones Wm (7) |
| 510 | *Lovett Wm (9) |
| 511 | *Harris Winnie (2) |
| 513 | Vancit |
| 515 | *Latham Grace (1) |
| 518 | *Wooten Jos (5) |
| 520 | *Coburn Lucy C (2) (6th intersects) |

| 600 | *Harris Noah (5) |
| 605 | *Payton David (8) |
| 606 | (607) *Harper Paul J (4) |
| 608 | *Mills Wm (7) |
| 609 | *Kennedy Mamie (2) |
| 610 | *Perkins Frances (3) |

---

**MOSELEY BROTHERS INC.**

General Insurance and Real Estate

425 EVANS ST.

PHONE 3070
GREENVILLE FLORAL CO.
COMPLETE FLORAL SERVICE
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association

315 COTANCHE ST. PHONE 2827

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEW</th>
<th>348</th>
<th>NINTH EAST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>*Parker Hugh (4)</td>
<td>210 Dixon Lizzie M Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>*Gibbs Albert (2)</td>
<td>211 Tilghman J Harvey (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>*Mooring Marvin (4)</td>
<td>(Reade intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>*Carney Willie B (3)</td>
<td>300 Alexander Tillett (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>*Garris Jno (2)</td>
<td>Stocks Thos (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NEW HIGGS</strong>—From Myrtle Av west to Broadway, 1 south of Fleming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990</td>
<td>(991) *Moore Alonzo (6)</td>
<td>301 *McGowan Floyd (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>992</td>
<td>*Roberson Bessie (3)</td>
<td>302 (311) *McGowan Betty S Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>994</td>
<td>*Atkinson Claude A (4)</td>
<td>Raynor Noah G (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>996</td>
<td>*Moore Eliza (5)</td>
<td>304 *Foley Edw H (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>998</td>
<td>*Smith Hilton (5)</td>
<td>310 *Evans Jas L (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>998/4</td>
<td>(1400) *Reed Jno (2)</td>
<td>(James ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999</td>
<td>*Johnson Frank (3)</td>
<td>400 Boyd Robt S Rev (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>*Stanton Bettie (6)</td>
<td>401 Highsmith Burley A (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000-A</td>
<td>(1400-A) *Shields West (3)</td>
<td>403 Ward Jas M (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>*Spelman Geo (4)</td>
<td>405 Brown J Bryan (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>*Tatum Isom (3)</td>
<td>406 *Smith Wm R (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>*Barrell Lucy (1)</td>
<td>Burton Stewart M (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Rogers Marion (1)</td>
<td>407 Robards Jas U (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004</td>
<td>*Cooper Wm (3)</td>
<td>409 Cross Forrest C Jr (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>*Hoppins Alice (1)</td>
<td>410 *Henderson E Lane (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006</td>
<td>*Brown Henry (4)</td>
<td>411 Gaskins J Claude Jr (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008</td>
<td>*Daniels Jno (3)</td>
<td>413 *Lautaues Jno G (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>*Cherry Lula (8)</td>
<td>414 McCrae Jno (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Daniels Magnolia (5)</td>
<td>Waters Simon J (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>*Forbes Ada (1)</td>
<td>415 *Greene Robt (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Johnson Henrietta (1)</td>
<td>416 *Hicks Saml T (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>*Burney Jas (4)</td>
<td>(Charles intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>*Smith Wm (4)</td>
<td>500 Owens Danl A (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>*Corey Alma (6)</td>
<td>501 *Haynes Hubert C (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>(1300) *Cooper Chas (3)</td>
<td>502 *Warren Marguerite D Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>*Smith Augustus (8)</td>
<td>504 Moore Cammie P Mrs (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101</td>
<td>*Clark Gatsy (2)</td>
<td>508 May Robt C (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102</td>
<td>*Briley Altis (4)</td>
<td>510 *Bostic Berry (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103</td>
<td>*Wiggins Crawford (4)</td>
<td>511 *White Chas A (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104</td>
<td>*Jenkins Tincie (7)</td>
<td>513 *Barrett Alton R (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104-A</td>
<td>*Gorham Agnes (3)</td>
<td>515 *Brown Frank W (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105</td>
<td>*Petteway Luther (5)</td>
<td>516 Tilley Aubrey (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>518 Kilgo Jas L (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NINTH EAST</strong>—From 817 Evans east to E C Teachers College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Hale Jas T (3)</td>
<td>519 *James Dink (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Bridgers Saml L (4)</td>
<td>520 Carrington Jno R (14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Averett Jos W (4)</td>
<td>521 *Haar Fredk B Dr (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Whichard Ruth A Mrs (3)</td>
<td>522 Bullock Lewis S (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Joyner Jasper A (3)</td>
<td>Harrison J Nat (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Whichard David J Jr (4)</td>
<td>Sun Life Assurance Co of Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Nicholls Donald M (3)</td>
<td>Farrar Virgil P (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cotanche intersects</strong></td>
<td>523 Smith Walter G (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Tilghman Larry B (2)</td>
<td>525 Harrington Jos D (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Manning Ray M (3)</td>
<td>527 *Rivers Henry L (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Phelps Jno E (4)</td>
<td><strong>NINTH WEST</strong>—From 818 Evans west to Dickinson Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Denton Arthur T (6)</td>
<td>101 Tyson’s Service Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Foley Jack W (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CASH COAL & WOOD CO.
QUALITY COAL — DRY KINDLING WOOD
DEPENDABLE WEIGHTS — LOW PRICES

1505 EVANS ST. DIAL 2931
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2851</td>
<td>123 E. FIFTH ST.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>*Jenkins Albert S (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Lewis Lossie Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Michaels Chas E (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Smith R Leslie (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>*Windham Andrew F (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Redd Lewis W, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>*Mills Joanna (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>*Brock Annie (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Smith &amp; Sugg Warehouse, tob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>*Lawrence Carrie (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>*Pettus Jas H (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-302</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Collins Jas E, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>(301) Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Harvey Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Central Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Respess Gus (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>Busy Bee Cafe (side)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>Dixie Warehouse, tob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>Edwards C H Hdw House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NINTH EAST 349 PARK DRIVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>*Carrington Bertha (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>*Pitt Della (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>*Boyd Guy (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>*Harper Jas (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>*Wooten Leroy (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>*Washington Hardy (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>*Moore Jno (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>*Eldora Elnora (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>*Atkinson Chas (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>*Ward Lewis C (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>*Mason Anna (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>*Wooten Lance (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Williams Julia S Mrs, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>*Streeter's Dry Cleaners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>Pollard Ollie P, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>*Latham Gertrude, beauty shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>(935) *Jenkins Fred J, barber</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PARIS AV—From 1416 Dickenson Av northwest to Farmville Blvd**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>DuVal J Curtis (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Evans Jos A (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Page Lester D (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>*Harrington Jas F (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Cherry Silas M (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>*Moore Thos I (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Bullock Clifton (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>*McLawhorn Jno (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>*Whitehurst Grover S (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>*Taylor Gherman A (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>*Evans Jas C (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>*Arthur Seth S (2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PAMLICO AV—From opp 714 Bonner’s La south to Grande Av**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>*Wallace Chas (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>*Whichard Clyde (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>*Wallace Wm H (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>*Strickland Maggie (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>*Allen Jennie (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>*Moye Frank (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>*Moye Lucy (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>*Duffy Horace L (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>*Evans Janie (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>*Morris Emma (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>*Payton Grover C (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>*Ellison Clyde (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>*Little Georgiana (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>*Jones Martha T (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>*Clark Mary A (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>*Foreman Hattie (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>*Joyner Neal (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>*Brewington Namon (3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OAK—From E 3d south to 6th, 1 east of Evans (no houses)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>*Carrington Bertha (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>*Pitt Della (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>*Boyd Guy (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>*Harper Jas (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>*Wooten Leroy (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>*Washington Hardy (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>*Moore Jno (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>*Eldora Elnora (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>*Atkinson Chas (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>*Ward Lewis C (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>*Mason Anna (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>*Wooten Lance (2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PARK DRIVE—A circle west from Woodlawn Av, 1 north of 1st**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>Hultgren Ernest J (3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GOODSON & FLANAGAN

"COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE"

313 EVANS ST.

PHOTO 3712

PARKK DRIVE 350

PITT

803 *Nobles Floyd A (3)
807 *Highsmith Wyatt R (3)
811 Vacant

PENNISYLVANIA AV — From 1118
Dickinson northwest to Spruce
109 *Buchanan Lionel M (3)
304 Clark Wm J, gro

PITT — From Tar River south to city
limit, 3 west of Evans

5 Vacant
6 *Chance Nannie (2)
8 *Clark J C (3)
9 *Adams Ernest (3)
11 *Clark Benj (7)
12 *Green Annie E (3)
14 *Parker Mattie (4)
18 *Harris Tony Jr (3)

(1st intersects)

101 *Chance Luther (6)
102 *Whitfield Geo R (8)
105 *Wooten Wm (4)
106 *Little Eliza J, furn rms (3)
110 *Jones Wm R (4)
118 *Rawl Edwin E (5)

(2d intersects)

200-210 Cherry Hill Cemetery
209 *Smith Hugh T (3)
212 Williams W Guy (2)
218 Calvary Lutheran Church
Freeland W Osborne (2)
Smith H Burnice (4)

(3d intersects)

300 *Cobb Kinchen W (5)
301 Gurganus Henry G (4)
308 Paris Wm M (3)
Parker Jas D (2)
Parker Richd E (2)
309 Kasey Elizabeth Miss (2)
Stephenson Lewis E (3)

309½ Vacant

313 *Best Hinton Q (3)
Baker Bruce O (3)
317 *Flanagan Jno (4)

(4th intersects)

402 *Smith Guy V (5)
409 Parks Sherman M (3)
Weaver Jno B (3)
412 *Manning Chas F (6)
413 *Hassell Blanche E Mrs (3)
Randleman Jno W (2)

(5th intersects)

510 *Bradford Pennetta H (2)
511 *Elks Ella (2)
512 *Smith Henry L (5)
514 *Hemby Jno (6)

515 *Nichols Wm (3)
516 *Boyd Columbus (6)
517 *Short Wm J (11)
519 *Hopkins Louise (3)
521 *Baker's Barber Shop
*Baker's Funeral Home
521 ½ *Baker's Garage

(Bonner's La intersects)

600 *City Barber Shop
600 ½ *Corbitt Cecil, gro
602 *Friendly Cafe
*Lillian's Beauty Salon
603 *Chestnut Alice (1)
*Joyner Hattie (3)
604 *Womack Ernestine (3)
608 **Harris Jno H (1)
609-611 Harris & Rogers, tob whse

612 Vacant
612 ½-A Vick Wm D (2)
612 ½-B Huffman Ralph B (3)
614 Puryear Luther A (8)
615 Dunn Davis (2)
Johnson Benj F (6)
616 *Duncan Ruby H Mrs (1)
Norwood Jas S (2)
621 Sunshine Cleaners
Ross Beulah S Mrs (3)
622 McKeel Wm B (6)
McKeel Lula O Mrs, furn rms
623 Barfield G Cleveland (10)
626 Elks J Edw (5)
630 Coca-Cola Bottling Co Inc
809 Godley Wm L (4)
Seamster Chas (5)
Taylor Lester (2)

(Dickinson Av
and 10th intersect)

1018 Person-Garrett Co, whse

(11th intersects)

1100 *Pearsall Wm, gro
1102 *Porter Easter E (1)
1104 *Rouse Maggie (3)
1106 *Adams Letha (3)
*Hardee Viola (2)
1108 *Little Claude (2)
*Powell Dorothy (2)
1112 *Cofield Lossie (4)
*Hines Thos (4)
1113 *Rhodes Ida (2)
*Thomas Emma (1)
1114 *Bryant Elsie (4)
1116 Vacant
1117 *Smith Chas (2)
*Teel Jno H (3)

HARVEY OIL CO.

DISTRIBUTORS AMERICAN OIL CO. PRODUCTS

FUEL OIL FOR EVERY HEATING PURPOSE

DIAL 2212
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pitt</th>
<th>351</th>
<th>376</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1118</td>
<td>*Ellis Esther (5)</td>
<td>——— *Norfleet Alfred, gro (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*House Nettie (1)</td>
<td>RAILROAD—From 931 Dickinson Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>south to city limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>*Pope Jas E (7)</td>
<td>915-917 A B C Board, whse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204</td>
<td>*Perry Ella C (1)</td>
<td>919 Swift &amp; Co, provisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205</td>
<td>*Moore Diana (2)</td>
<td>(10th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206</td>
<td>*Shepard Claypool D (9)</td>
<td>1001-03 Standard Supply Co Inc The,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207</td>
<td>*Boyd Clayton (5)</td>
<td>whol plmbg supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209</td>
<td>*Kornegay Elbert (6)</td>
<td>1007 Kittrell Jno B, mdse broker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td>*Bryant Martha (2)</td>
<td>1015 Dunn Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211</td>
<td>*Blount Mildred (4)</td>
<td>(Broad begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*DuFree Walter (9)</td>
<td>1100 *Watson Jacob, confr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212</td>
<td>*Sutton Mattie (3)</td>
<td>1102 *Harrington Saml (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214</td>
<td>*Wright Martha (1)</td>
<td>1104 *Watson Jacob (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215</td>
<td>*Forbes Earl (2)</td>
<td>1108 *Edison Lillie M (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Reeves Mary (6)</td>
<td>1112 *Daniel Jesse (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216</td>
<td>*Pratt Edw (5)</td>
<td>1114 *Pollard Rozella (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218</td>
<td>*Wooldridge Annie F (3)</td>
<td>(12th and Cross ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219</td>
<td>*Hines Ernest (4)</td>
<td>1200 *Tettterton Dock (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220</td>
<td>*Langley Peter (3)</td>
<td>1202 *Wilson Louise (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1204 *Newton David I (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1206 *Hardy Mary (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1208 *Emby Best (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1210 *Whitfield Alma (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1212 *Turnage Wm (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1214 *Barrett Edw (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1216 *Corey Nezer (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1218 *Phillips Jonnie B (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1228 *Peterson Moses (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1230 *Peterson Greeley (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Center and 13th end)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301</td>
<td>*Brown Neal (1)</td>
<td>1301 *Cornerstone Baptist Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1302</td>
<td>*Winston Mary (4)</td>
<td>1302 *White Jas, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1303</td>
<td>*=Carr Rosa (2)</td>
<td>1304 *Spruill McKinley (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304</td>
<td>*=Forbes Cladius C (9)</td>
<td>1306 *Perkins Roscoe (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306</td>
<td>*Davis Nathaniel, gro</td>
<td>1308 *Edwards Addie M (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307</td>
<td>*Jones Matthew (5)</td>
<td>1309 *Perry Annie (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1309</td>
<td>*=Carr Clarence (3)</td>
<td>1312 *Jones Saml (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1312</td>
<td>*=Carr Laura S (4)</td>
<td>1314 *Haywood Minnie (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1313</td>
<td>*=Coward Chas (2)</td>
<td>1316 *Lunsford W Norman (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315</td>
<td>*=Carr Milton Jr (8)</td>
<td>1317 *=Windley Marcellus C Rev (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1316</td>
<td>*=Carr Alex (6)</td>
<td>1409 *=Worthington Frank (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1317</td>
<td>*Johnson Helen (1)</td>
<td>1411 *=Clemmons Lemuel (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1318</td>
<td>*=Gray Chas, wood (6)</td>
<td>1415 *=Slade Wm C (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1319</td>
<td>*=Adams Jos H (4)</td>
<td>1417 *=Whitchard Anna (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1419 *=Chapman Grover (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(15th ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1502</td>
<td>*=Gray Elion (3)</td>
<td>1501 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505</td>
<td>*=Williams Effie J (10)</td>
<td>1503 *=Moore Jno (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1506</td>
<td>*=Williams Abbie E (5)</td>
<td>1505 *=Brown Mary (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1507</td>
<td>*=Fleming Cherry (2)</td>
<td>(NS RR crosses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*=Thomas Carey (5)</td>
<td>1519 *Boyd Jno M, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1508</td>
<td>*=Price Della (4)</td>
<td>1521 *Jenkins Jno, wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509</td>
<td>*=Williams Dorsey (5)</td>
<td>(rear) *Brown Louise (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1512</td>
<td>*=Nobles Silas G Rev (5)</td>
<td>*Brown Preston (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1513</td>
<td>*=Green Jno (4)</td>
<td>*Price Jasper (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1515</td>
<td>*=Boyd Jno M (3)</td>
<td>Pitt EXTENDED—A continuation of Pitt beyond city limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1517</td>
<td>*=Church of God in Jesus Christ New Deal</td>
<td>1521 *Jenkins Jno, wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(rear) *Brown Louise (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Brown Preston (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Price Jasper (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AUTO SPECIALTY CO.**  
CRANK SHAFT GRINDING — MOTOR BUILDING  
AND GENERAL REPAIR WORK  
422 COTANCHE ST.  
PHONE 3470
BOSTIC-SUGG FURNITURE CO., INC.
"We Sell You The Best — But Sell You For Less"

118-120 E. THIRD ST.            DIAL 2513

RAILROAD          352          RAILROAD

1523 *Copper Lizzie (2)          218 *Davis Bernner (3)
*Gray Bertha L               219 *Norcott Lawrence (4)
1529 *Hester Cherry C (5)       220 *Locke Sarah (1)
1531 Tucker Carrie (2)          222 *Bizzell Jno (2)
1533 *Hicks Thos (3) (16th intersects)

(16th intersects) 1601 Blount Harvey Co, whse
— Virginia Carolina Chem Co

RALEIGH AV—From 1318 Dickinson
Av northwest to city limit
111 @Day Chas T (6) 1110 Dunn W Alva (2)
113 Lanier Marvin D (3) 1106 Young Chas R (3)
115 @Duval Jabel O (4) 1108 Clark Geo G (2)
(Chestnut intersects) 1100 Smith Dixie (3)
211 @Lewis Willie J Jr (4) (Chesnute intersects)
(Myrtle Av intersects) 2113-A *Jenkins Ernest (4)
303 @Mayo Roland A (2) 313-B *DuPree Julius (5)

READE—From Tar River south to
   city limit, 2 east of Evans
4 *Grimes Henry (6) 401-425 (8) *Worthington Ida (3)
6 *Rawlins Cora (3) 4th intersects
8 *Clark Lucy (6) 401-425 Supt Greenville City Schs
10 *Slaughter Jno (1) Greenville High Sch
11 *Blount Jas E (4) 11th to 9th intersects
12 *Taft Louis (3) 5th to 9th intersects
14 *Brown Lillie (2) 900 Dunn W Alva (2)
24 *Bailey Lula (5) 906 Young Chas R (3)
(1st intersects) 908 Clark Geo G (2)
101 @Johnson Claudia (5) 910 Smith Dixie (3)
104 (108) *Lynch Leo (11) 911 *Forbes C Heber (4)
105 @Fleming S Christine (2) 912 *Stokes Levy L (4)
106 Vacant 914 Vacant
107 @Bradley Jennie O (4) 916 *Spearman Geo (4)
111 @Hardy Mary L (7) 1010 @Wells Ausmus G (2)
112 *Johnson Arthur (2) 1012 @Brewer Warren L (2)
113 @Lilley Mamie (4) 1016 @Early Danl W (4)
114 @Grimes Pattie G (5) 1018 @Turnstall Claude D, ins (4)
117 @Plummer Johanna (1) (2d intersects)
119 @Boyd Mary G (4) 1110 @Baker J Lundy (3)
(2d intersects) 1104 Skittleharpe Blake P (3)
201 @*Gorham Kate (2) 1110 Vacant
203 Vacant 1112 Williams Odie D (6)
204 *Brown Henry (4) 1114 @Carraway Joshua (3)
206 @*Gatlin Edw (6) 1116 Cannon Herman C (4)
205 @*Adams Mary (1) Nichols Jas E (3)
206 @*Ward Annie (9) 1118 Dickinson Leslie H (8)
207 @*Boyd Roberta (1) 1120 Stokes Ray (2)
208 @*Jones Hattie (2) Stokes Pearl H Mrs (1)
209 @*Gray Bertha (2) (12th intersects)
210 @*Haskins Sarah (1) 1120 Carroll Reba L Mrs (4)
211 @*House Lelia (1) 1210 Carroll Reba L Mrs (4)
216 @*Short Jas (7) 1213 Conway Kurvin A
(12th intersects) 1214 Henderson Christopher C (5)
212-14 *Morgan Edw (2) O'Neal Dora G Mrs (3)
215 @*Anderson Addie (9)

J. HICKS COREY AGENCY

REAL ESTATE: Farms, City and Suburban Lots, Homes
INSURANCE: Life, Accident and Health

315 DICKINSON AVE.            TELEPHONE 2018
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>READE</th>
<th>353</th>
<th>READE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1215 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216 *Kinion Benj (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Blount Marvin K (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217 Fields Walter H (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Harrell Jno H (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218 *Conway Jno W (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Duncan Fitzhugh D (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Blank Fred L (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Barnhill Thos B Jr (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(13th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300 *Hill Blanche R Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 Pentecostal Holiness Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1302 *Cannon Chas J (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1303 Spivey J Grier Rev (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305 *Baker Minnie Z Mrs (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306 *Conway Jno A (10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308 *Tripp Velma A Mrs (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1309 Eason Jno L (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1310 *Carter Harry W (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1311 Allen Dewey W (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIDGEWAY—From 1415 Dickinson Av southeast to NS RR</td>
<td></td>
<td>ROOSEVELT—From 929 W 5th south to Fleming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Williams Richd E (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>506 *Miller Wm D (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Brown Henry T (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td>507 *Anderson Hezekiah (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Barnhill Henry V (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>508 *Miller Washington (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Maiden Carl E (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>510 *Mooring Arthur (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Anderson Jarvis R (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>511 *Baker Benj (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm C (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>512 *House Henry (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>514 *Ricks Esther (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>515 *Donaldson Jos H (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>516 *Hill Eliberta (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>517 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>518 *Ward Wm (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>519 *Graham Ella (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>520 *Blow Lillie (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(6th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 *Williams Bessee H Mrs (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td>600 *Calhoun Julia (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Gurganus W Clyde (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>601 *Floyd Jesse J (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Jones Louis M (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>603 *King Hattie (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Jayner Richd L (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>606 *Parker David (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan Geo G (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>611 *Murphy Lizzie (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Wingate Jos (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td>613 *Joyner Susan (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Jarvis Mayhew C (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>616 *Ebron Edw (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Morris I Carl (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>618 *Baker Jefferson I (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Howell Robt E, gro (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Douglas intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Carawan Unicy B Mrs (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>700 *Midgette Rouse (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Paul Chas H (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Williams Winnie (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Baker Jas R (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>701 *Tucker Millie (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Jas M (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>702 *Nobles Emma B (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Brantley Glenn B (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Glover Carrie (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath Emma Miss (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Fleming Lillie M (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Factory intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>703 *Hawkins Jno (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Garris Evans Lumber Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>704 *Daniel Jesse (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 *Jones Nathaniel (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td>705 *Barrett Amos (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Short intersects, NS RR crosses)</td>
<td></td>
<td>706 *Rountree Matthew (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>707 *Grimes Lollie (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>711 *Respess Jno (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>713 *DeGraffenreid Emmett (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>715 *McCoy Isaac (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERSIDE—A colored section in northwestern part of city</td>
<td></td>
<td>ROTARY—From E 1st south to 5th, 7 east of Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCK SPRING ROAD EAST—From 801 E 10th south to E 14th</td>
<td></td>
<td>200 (700) *MacKenzie Raymond W (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>202 *Horton Jack L (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>203 (103) Wells Jno W (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>205 (106) Beach David C (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>206 (107) Browning Elmer R (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>207 (108) Bost Henry A (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>209 Laughinhouse Jesse R (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>210 *Morton Jas O (6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

326 EVANS ST.  FIRST FEDERAL  PHONE 3224
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
OWN YOUR HOME — PAY LIKE RENT
Savings Insured up to $5,000.00
JOHN C. PROCTOR
Certified Public Accountant

AUDITS — SYSTEMS AND TAX SERVICE

PHONES 2822

ROTARY 354 ROTARY

211 (229) Evans Guy C (4)
(3d intersects)
310 *Moore Wm P (3)
(4th intersects)
400 *Savage J Lindsey (4)
401 Bowen J Francis (4)
404 *Umphlett Wm M (3)
405 *Scoville Gladys W Mrs (4)
407 *Spain Jack H (4)
408 Ormond H Lyman (5)
409 *Baughan Denver E (5)
410 Ennett Nathan T Dr (2)

SECOND EAST — From 115 Evans east to Woodlawn Av thence from Harding to city limit
100 **Norcott Wm W (3)
102 *Winston Mutt Life Ins Co
106 *Flanagan & Parker, undertakers (2)
108 *Barnhill’s Lunch Room
110 *Hopkins Saml (3)
112 *N C Mutual Life Ins Co
114 *Battle Jas A, phys
*Graves C Rudolph, dentist
115 *Solon P League Young Mens Christian Assn
(Cotanche intersects)
209 **Perkins Wm B (8)
210 *Gorham Catherine, drsmkr (4)
212 **Skipper Carrie (4)
213 *Harris Cora (2)
*Jones Luegertha (5)
213½ (207) *McDaniel Minnie (6)
214 *Brown Geo (3)
215 *Tucker Robt L (5)
(Reade intersects)
307 *Little Alonzo (8)
312 *Daniel Geo (4)
314 *Joyner Lucinda (3)
(Short intersects)
400 *Williams Jas (4)
402 *Whitaker Mary B (4)
404 *Willis Jno Jr (2)
502 Smith W A (7)
506 *Cahoon Jesse R (5)
507 Corbett Manuel E (4)
Corbett Arlene N Mrs, nurse
508 Corbett Woodrow W (5)
(Woodlawn Av to Harding intersects)
1200 Savage H Elmo (3)
1203 Williams Hugo L (2)
1204 McDonald Jno L (3)
1205 Dudley Walter C (3)
(Library and Eastern intersects)
1500 Stancill Claxton G (5)
1502 Smith H Thos (7)

SECOND WEST — From opp 115 Evans west to Cherry Hill Cemetery
100 Craft Wm G (4)
104 *Harris Eva H Mrs (1)
106 *Scott Saml W (2)
107 St Peter’s Catholic Church
108 (211) *Dudley Ernest R (2)
112 *Brown Julius (4)
(Washington intersects)
200 Creech Earl L (2)
Everett Emma H Mrs (1)
Gibson Willard P (4)
Howard Geo W (2)
204 *Starkey’s Battery Station
Bullock J Raymond (3)
206 *Starkey Jas R (3)
207 Taylor Wm C, tfr (5)
210 *Smith Jas B (6)
214 *Nobles Argen H Mrs (2)
(Greene intersects)
300 Johnson Howard P (5)
304 *Corey Sudie D Mrs (2)
311 Roebuck N Archie (5)
312 *Williams Jesse N (5)
Smith J Howard (2)
315 *Fleming Van C (5)

SEVENTH EAST — From 639 Evans east to Charles
101 (129) Holladaye Wm M (3)
Smith Harry E (7)
112 *Brantley Julia C Mrs (2)
113 Harris Derwood B (5)
117 Fleming Josephine E Mrs (6)
119 Pollard Ollie P (4)
122 *Wells Percy E (7)
126 *Wilson Clyde H Mrs (1)
128 *Spivey Jos K (4)
129 *Wilson Lil B Miss (1)
Dudley Harry M (3)
130 Fleming I Sugg (3)
Barnhill Bessie Miss (1)
132 Wilkerson Chas V (3)
133 *White Saml T (3)
135 *Boyd Jno H Jr (2)
139 *Leggett Wheeler G (4)
141 Nobles R Ben (1)

SHEPPARD — From 1109 W 5th south to Douglas
504 *Forbes Henry C (4)
505 *Hines Wm (3)
506 *George Washington Carver

THE NORTH SIDE LUMBER CO., Inc.
MILL WORK - ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER

All Kinds of Building Material

Phone 3743 Bethel Highway
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEVENTH</th>
<th>355</th>
<th>SEVENTH EAST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

507 *Rich Ellen (1)  
*Copper Chas (2)  
509 *Batts Obadiah (5)  
512 *Clark Victoria (3)  
513 *Cherry Oscar (7)  
514 *King Sina (3)  
518 *Reid Mollie (5)  
520 *Hemby Roosevelt (5)  

(1st intersects)

601 *Hemby Freeman (2)  
607-A *Spellman Cicero (3)  
607-B *Hemby Annie (3)  
608 *Baker Mary (1)  
*Parker Jarvis (7)  
609-A *Hines Wiley (4)  
609-B *Cotton Rosa (2)  
610 *Hardee Neely (4)  
611 *Johnson Laura (5)  
612 *William Zilphia (1)  
616 *Blow Jos (6)  
619 *Vines Jno (7)  

SHORT—From Tar River south to 3d, 3 east of Evans

5 Tar River Oyster House  
23 *Brown Jesse C (1)  
25 *Smith Paul (4)  
27 *Williams Walter (4)  
29 *Tucker David H (4)  

(1st intersects)

101 *Oyster House, lunches  
103 Vacant  
107 *Brown Jas (1)  
108 *Bonner Hattie (5)  
109 Vacant  
110 *Rountree Asa (6)  
112 *May Barry (3)  
113 *Portis Wiley (3)  
114 *Willis Jno (4)  
116 *House Robt (2)  
121 *Little Lemon C (2)  

(2nd intersects)

204 Vacant  
212 *Savage Bertha (8)  
214 *Masonic Hall  

SHORT WEST—From 321 Long southwest to Ridgeway

402 *Quinnerly Missouri (5)  
406 *Forbes Anna (5)  
408 *Barrett Pemma (3)  
410 *Little Dora (2)  
565 *Lunsford Sinie (3)  
567 *Golden Leroy (2)  
569 *Gibbs Oliver (5)  
571 *Atkinson Lonnie (3)  

573 *Williams Rosetta (4)  
575 Hardee Herman L, gro  
576 *Smith (rear ends)  
603 *Taft Victoria (3)  
*Daniels Retha B (3)  
605 *Barnes Jas (2)  
*Sherrod Frances  
*Brockett Chas A (2)  

(206) *Nobles Otis (4)  
407 *Grimes Saml (2)  
409 *Edwards Jno (6)  
414 *Spell Geo L (5)  
418 *Redmon Georgia (2)  
420 *Moore Austin (2)  
425 *Weatherington Saml M (2)  

SIXTH WEST—From 600 Davis west to Hudson

1007 *Brown Malissa (1)
## Greenville News-Leader

**"THE MORNING DAILY"**

**GREENVILLE, N. C.**

**DIAL 3146 - 3147**

### SIXTH WEST

| 1011 | *Barnes Leroy (8) |
| 1019 | *Ellison Lyman |
| 1021 | *Ellison Peter (2) |
| 1105 | *Hemby Wm (1) |
| 1107 | Vacant |
| 1206 | *Hemby Saml Rev (7) |
| 1210 | Vacant |

### SOUTH ALLEY—From Atlantic Av west to Pamlico Av, 1 south of Bonner’s Lane (no houses)

### STANDBURY ROAD—

- Peaden Albert (3)
- Tyndall Isaac (4)

### STUDENT—From 710 Johnston south to 5th, 6 east of Evans

- 300 Ellwanger Arthur A (5)
- 301 Womack Carl H (2)

### STULTZ—From Tar River south to Wade, 12 west of ACL RR (no houses)

### SUMMIT—From Tar River south to 5th, 4 east of Evans

- 15 Ensm Lymba B (5)
- 16 *Jordan Geo W (6)
- 21 (100) Walters Arthur G (7)
- 25 (101) Padgett Jno W (8)
- 26 Rouse Leslie (6)
- 27 (105) Weston Carl (3)

### SUNSET AV—From 990 New Higgs north ½ block

| 116 | *Williams Wm (2) |
| 118 | *Brock Frank (3) |
| 120 | *Haughton Jno (2) |
| 122 | *Nichols Clarence (8) |

### TENTH EAST—From 919 Evans east to city limit

- 108 *Cannon Preston H (4)
- 109 Hagans Henry C (4)

### HOTEL GREENVILLE

"As Good As The Best"

**TOURIST**

- Rates from $1.25

**COMMERCIAL**

- Phone 2022

**608 Dickinson Ave.**

Jas. L. Howard, Mgr.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TENTH EAST</th>
<th>357</th>
<th>THIRD EAST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111 0Moore Nan H Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 0Whitehurst Allie G Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Cotanche intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Stokes Hettie C Mrs (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Hough Wm B (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Manning B C (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Hinson Maude E Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 0Moye W Simon (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 0Ward J Harvey (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Reade intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 0Smith Jesse (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Ward Edw F (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Gilbert Jas J (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Bryant Luman D (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 0Haskins Saml A (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Cunningham Harry P (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Carson Vernon C (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Edwards Lennie W (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 0House Archibald R (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Fries Richd E (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 0Cherry Letha H Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 0House Archie R (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 0Swartz Martin (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Bradshaw Marion T (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 0White Julian J (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 0James Larry M (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Charles intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 0Rose Junius H (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 0Batchelor Malta C Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 0Worthington Saml O (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 0Groom Hattie Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 0Willard Clarence W (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 0McDonald Wm (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Lawrence intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 0McDonald Wm (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 0Perry Betty S Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 0Glass Willis G (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Anderson begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 0Netherland Irving W (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 0Lanier J Con (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1501 0Waldrop J Herbert (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1607 0Ernest Leonard M (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENTH WEST—From 918 Evans west to ACL RR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Sutton's Service Centers Inc No 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Whichard Catherine R Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Dale Jno F (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Holland C Walter (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Brown Jas T (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Vacant (Washington intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Broadhurst Isaac J (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Price L B Mercantile Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-208 Hooker Wholesale Co, gros</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Greene intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Person-Garrett Co Inc, leaf tob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Export Leaf Tobacco Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Pitt intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Liggitt &amp; Myers Tobacco Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Greenville Tobacco Co Inc, leaf tob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIRD EAST—From 225 Evans east to city limit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Harrel J Henry, lawyer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Lanier J Con, lawyer</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Cotanche intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Clark David M, lawyer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Evans Jas L, lawyer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Dunn Albion, lawyer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118-120 Bostic-Sugg Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Scott's Service Station</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Reade intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Scott's Dry Cleaners</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Lawrence intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 City Plumbing Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Griffin Luby J (10)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Anderson begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 *Williams Columbus (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Short ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 *Garrett W Henry Rev (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 *Payton Mamie E (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 *Hardy Annie D (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216-A *Dickens Floyd (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216-B *Spain Geo (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-A *Nichols Edw (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Charles intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-B *Robinson Susie (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-B *Robinson Susie (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 *Russell Mary (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Lawrence intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 *Daniel Chas R (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 *Daniel Chas R (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Anderson begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412-414 Greenville Nursery</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Summit intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412-414 Greenville Nursery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 *Barker Jno R (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 *Hurst Margaret B Mrs, furn rms (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 *Rentfrew Katherine D Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Kares Chris (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Jarvis intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Elks Dora B Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Elks Dora B Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. L. TURNAGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAL ESTATE — MUTUAL INSURANCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMOUR FERTILIZER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 EVANS ST.</td>
<td>PHONE 2715</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIRD EAST</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>THIRD WEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>*Staton Floyd W Mrs (5)</td>
<td>Smith Jno J, of P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forbes Jno M (2)</td>
<td>119 Blount &amp; Taft, lawyers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forbes Ruby B Mrs, nurse</td>
<td>123 Smith Jos, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720</td>
<td>Henderson Thos H (4)</td>
<td>124 County Jail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>(Woodlawn Av intersects)</em></td>
<td><em>(Washington intersects)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>Hodges Jno R Jr (3)</td>
<td>202 *Dail Wm H (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>Roberts Jas B (2)</td>
<td>203 *Quinerly Annie R Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>*Gardner Tyrus (4)</td>
<td>Quinerly Manor, bdg (20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804</td>
<td>*Brown Nannie H Mrs (4)</td>
<td>206 Moore &amp; Randolph Mesdames, florists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804½</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Randolph Pattie V Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909</td>
<td>*McGinnis Howard J (2)</td>
<td>210 *Greene Louise A Mrs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>Gibson Albert E (5)</td>
<td>214 Womans Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911</td>
<td>*Slocumb Andrew J (2)</td>
<td>215 County Office Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>(Rotary intersects)</em></td>
<td>County Farm Agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>*Keel Jas T (4)</td>
<td>County Health Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>*Cummings Jas B (3)</td>
<td>County Home Demonstration Agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004</td>
<td>*Tucker W Durwood (4)</td>
<td>U S Agri Adjustment Agcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006</td>
<td>*Galloway Ella P Mrs (1)</td>
<td><em>(Greene intersects)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>(905) *Bilbro A Tyson (4)</td>
<td><em>(Pitt intersects)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>(Harding intersects)</em></td>
<td>300 *Ward Walter G (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>*Walker Thos Y (2)</td>
<td>306 Crawford Jas H (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>(Library intersects)</em></td>
<td>310 *Hearn Closs W (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202</td>
<td>*Honeycutt Gattis C (3)</td>
<td>314 *Wooten Frank M (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204</td>
<td>Basart Jaser (2)</td>
<td>315 Dunn Frank H (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208</td>
<td>*Bullard Bernice F (5)</td>
<td><em>(Lewis intersects)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>(Eastern intersects)</em></td>
<td>404 *Jones Anniebelle M (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305</td>
<td>Gowen L Benson (2)</td>
<td>406 *Collins Nancy (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>(Lewis intersects)</em></td>
<td>408 *Brown Maggie (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700</td>
<td>Nunn Dalton (3)</td>
<td>410 *Fleming Ernest (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nunn Thos B (2)</td>
<td>412 *Moore Alice (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>Cory T Edw (3)</td>
<td>413 *Primate Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1806</td>
<td>Dixon Edw E (2)</td>
<td>414 *Slade Esther (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1808</td>
<td>— Haddock Lucy Mrs (12)</td>
<td>416 *Clemmons Robt (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— *Lautares Peter G (2)</td>
<td>416½ (421) *May Thelma (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— McLeod M Jas (3)</td>
<td>*White Robt (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THIRD WEST—From 234 Evans west to city limit</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105-115</td>
<td>Reflector Building</td>
<td>418 *Cox Lafayette (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>James J Burton, lawyer</td>
<td>420 *Pugh Herbert (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109½</td>
<td>Bundy Wm J, lawyer</td>
<td>422 *Brown Henrietta (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Hospital Assn</td>
<td>*Swaner Ida (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Court House</td>
<td>424 *Dixon Mallie (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>County Officials</td>
<td>426 *Little Zeno (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Harding &amp; Lee, lawyers</td>
<td>428 *Cox Jos (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City Attorney</td>
<td>430 *Staton Ebenezer N Rev (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111½</td>
<td>Barker Jno R, J of P</td>
<td>432 (440) *Edwards Ida (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edwards Jack, lawyer</td>
<td>434 *Daniels Lucille (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Barrett Jno M, phys</td>
<td>436 *Laughinghouse Wm (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Wooten Frank M Jr, lawyer</td>
<td><em>(New begins)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Pitt County Drainage Dist Nos 3 and 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Blount Building</td>
<td>440 City Street Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corey Arthur B, lawyer</td>
<td>City Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Dink, lawyer</td>
<td>442 *Bradley Madeline (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judge County Court</td>
<td>445 *Warren Hattie (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>446 *Moore Delphia T (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>(ACL RR crosses)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Quinn-Miller & Stroud**

Pitt County's Most Modern Furniture Store

518 COTANCHE ST.
921 DICKINSON AVE.

PHONE 2636
PHONE 3462

326 EVANS ST. TADLOCK MUTUAL INSURANCE AGENCY

"THE DIVIDEND AGENCY—COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE"

Northwestern Mutual • Shelby Mutual • Atlantic Mutual
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THIRD WEST</th>
<th>359</th>
<th>THIRTEENTH WEST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>Simpson Howard J (7)</td>
<td>1208 *Wooten Moses (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>*Jones Olympia B Mrs (5)</td>
<td>*(Ford intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>*Boyd M Louise Miss, nurse (4)</td>
<td>1300 *Corey Jno H (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>*Diener Frank J (4)</td>
<td>1303 *Roberts Mary S (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Elizabeth and Latham begin)</td>
<td>1304 *Langley Edw (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>Third Street School</td>
<td>1305 *Blow Loveless (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>Gardner Geo W (3)</td>
<td>1306 *Short Martha (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>*Harris W Chester (6)</td>
<td>1307 *Harris Fred (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>Hadley Geo F (3)</td>
<td>1308 *Moye Mack Jr (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Contentnea begins)</td>
<td>1309 *Knight Wm J (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>*Brown Beulah W Mrs (3)</td>
<td>1310 *Anderson Parthenia (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td>*Fleming Leon B (4)</td>
<td>1312 *Wilcox Wm F (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810</td>
<td>*Fleming Rudolph V (2)</td>
<td>1315 *Parker Jas (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ricks J Edw (2)</td>
<td>1317 *Whichard Ernest (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>*Abeyounis Berry G (7)</td>
<td>1319 *Daniel Mack (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>*Turnage Jno W (6)</td>
<td>1321 *Briley Edw (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Howell Lester B (3)</td>
<td><strong>City limit</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>Johnsen Elliott R (4)</td>
<td>1606 City Pump Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>Mills Lloyd C (3)</td>
<td><strong>THIRTEENTH EAST — From 1217</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909</td>
<td>Kares Jas G (2)</td>
<td>Evans east to Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909</td>
<td>*Pierce Frank E (3)</td>
<td>108 *Baker Bertha V Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>Vainright J Patk (3)</td>
<td>109 Williams Jesse J (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Davis intersects)</td>
<td>110 Conway Geo A (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>*Fly Paul L (12)</td>
<td>Rouse Lola M Mrs, nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>*Rush Wm G (3)</td>
<td>112 Forrest Arthur R (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004</td>
<td>*Clark Wm C Jr (3)</td>
<td>114 *Forrest J Guy (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006</td>
<td>*Clark Wm C (3)</td>
<td>115 Carson Jas C (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007</td>
<td>*Sumrell A Berry (5)</td>
<td>(Cotanche intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008</td>
<td>*Clark Emma B Mrs (1)</td>
<td>200 *Williams J Lewis Jr (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rivers Jno D (2)</td>
<td>203 Bullock Jas J (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>*Jordan Rufus L (5)</td>
<td>207 Lewis Jno A (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>*Clark Jas W (5)</td>
<td>(Reade intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>*White Mitchell E (4)</td>
<td>310 *Boyd Alonzo D (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Hester J Kos (3)</td>
<td>312 Whitley Wiley P (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013</td>
<td>*Dunn Chas W (4)</td>
<td>313 *Mobley Reuben (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014</td>
<td>*Griffin Ezra D (2)</td>
<td>Keel Howard A (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017</td>
<td>Gaskins Maude Mrs (4)</td>
<td>314 *Eason, Jno T (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(White intersects)</td>
<td>317 Mobley Willie B (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Wilson Geo W (8)</td>
<td>(Glen Arthur Av begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101</td>
<td>*Stokes Clifton (2)</td>
<td>400 Corey J Jacob A (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102</td>
<td>Hill Wm E (7)</td>
<td>401 Harrell Jack (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103</td>
<td>*Letchworth Jasper H (4)</td>
<td>402 Buck Ethro L (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104</td>
<td>*Stoneham Hartwell W (8)</td>
<td><strong>THIRTEENTH WEST — From 1218</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106</td>
<td>Phelps Wm R (7)</td>
<td>Evans west to ACL RR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107</td>
<td>*Stokes J Gus (4)</td>
<td>101 Buck Thaddeus A (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111</td>
<td>Harrell Rufus H (2)</td>
<td>103 Clark Norman W (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113</td>
<td>*Stoneham W Clarence (5)</td>
<td>110 Walston Wm E (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116</td>
<td>Stokes Horace W (7)</td>
<td>112 Hayes Leland H (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Tyson intersects)</td>
<td>114 Griffin Eugene (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202</td>
<td>*Allen Travis M (2)</td>
<td>115 Bullock Grace W Mrs (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204</td>
<td>*Corey Archie J (2)</td>
<td>(Washington intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205</td>
<td>*Spain Arnold (3)</td>
<td>209 *Phillipi Christian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206</td>
<td>*Hardy Walter (3)</td>
<td>(Greene intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>300 *Smith Wyatt (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>302 *Allen Jas (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MESDAMES MOORE & RANDOLPH**

**FLORISTS**

206 W. THIRD

PHONE 2712

"FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION"
**GREENVILLE FLORAL CO.**

**COMPLETE FLORAL SERVICE**

Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association

315 COTANCHE ST.  

**PHONE 2827**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THIRTEENTH WEST</th>
<th>360</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>304 *Wilkes Anthony (2)</td>
<td>400 *Carr Laura M, confr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 *Floyd Dal (5)</td>
<td>402 *Blount Lester B, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 *Peeler Annie (1)</td>
<td>404 *Gay Jos (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 *Brewington Ella W (4)</td>
<td>*Jones Lency A (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 *Wilkes Emma (3)</td>
<td>(rear) *Burkett Rosa L (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 *Crossland Esau (6)</td>
<td>*Nobles Lillie (9)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Pitt intersecs)

| 401 *Teel Lucy M (3) | 405 Vacant |
| 403 *Johnson Willis (3) | 406 *Matthews Thurman (12) |
| 405 *Morris Jett (6) | 407 *Reeves Winnie (6) |
| 407 *Morris Carolina (4) | 409 *White Lorina (1) |
| 408 *Shivers Patty (10) | 410 *Brown Alonzo (4) |
| 409 *Spain Julia F (3) | 411 *Johnson Mary (7) |
| 411 *Dudley Sarah (2) | 413 *Dawson Martha (4) |
| 412 *Brown Saml (2) | (Clark intersecs) |

(Clark intersecs)

| 513 *Burke Maude (2) | 502 *Boyd Jos (7) |
| 515 *Smith Jesse A (4) | 504 *Green Addie (3) |
| 516 *Hardy Walter (2) | 505 *Smith Henry (3) |
| 520 Person-Garrett Co Whse No 5 | 506 *Worthington Leroy (2) |
| | 508 *Smith Jos (3) |
| | 510 *Green Moses (2) |
| | 511 Mayo Coal & Wood Yard |
| | 512 *Carmon Esther (4) |

**TYSON—From Tar River south to city limit, 7 west of ACL RR**

| 100 **Taylor Alonzo L (2) | 106 *Artis Isaac A (4) |
| 108 *Bill Albert (4) | 114 *Parker E S (3) |
| 116 *Devone Eli (3) | 118 *Moore Fannie (6) |
| 120 *Taylor Marcellus (8) | *(Colonial Av intersecs) |
| 200 **Taylor Lillie R (7) | 208 **Nobles Mary (3) |
| 212 **Allen Travis J (5) | *(3d intersecs) |
| | 300 **Donnell Iva M (3) |
| | 306 *Coward Leon (8) |
| | 308-A *Randolph Nathan (3) |
| | 308-B *Darden Thos D (5) |
| | 310 *Barnhill Dotsie (3) |
| | 312 *Ennett Addie C (5) |
| | 314 *Daniels Daisy R (3) |
| | *(4th intersecs) |

(Cotanche intersecs)

| 207 Lancaster Heber D (5) | 402 *Godette Winnie F (3) |
| 211 Hawkins Oscar C (4) | 404 *Streeter Wm J (6) |
| 213 Jones Asa G (2) | 406-A *Ross Thos (9) |
| 217 *Smith Elizabeth Mrs (3) | 406-B *Jones Duke (7) |
| | 408 *Barnes Frank (7) |
| | 414 *Smith Claude (10) |
| | *(Ward intersecs) |
| | 420 *Simmons Leroy (3) |
| | 422 Vacant |
| | 424 *Grimes Lucille (2) |
| | 426 *Tyson Lamb (8) |

**CASH COAL & WOOD CO.**

**QUALITY COAL - DRY KINDLING WOOD**

**DEPENDABLE WEIGHTS — LOW PRICES**

1505 EVANS ST.  

**DIAL 2931**
ERNEST WILLARD INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire — Casualty — Bonds — Life

123 E. FIFTH ST. 

PHONE 2651

TYSON 361 WARD

428 *Moore David (3)
430 *Williams Arthur (2)
432 *Anderson Isaac (3)
434 *Anderson Josie (2)
438 *Davis Minerva (2)
440 *Smith Jno A (6)
442 *Jones Ella (7)

(5th intersects)

500 (509) *Joyner Hannah (5)
507 *Vines Curlee (6)
509 *Joyner Hannah (6)
510 *Bond Jno (4)
*Hemby Alberta (4)
512 *Davis Langston L Rev (2)
513 *Parker Robt (4)
514 *Jenkins Geo L (7)
518 (588) *Hemby Lucy J (2)
519 (599) *DuFrie W Ernest (4)

(6th intersects)

601 *Atkinson Aaron (3)
*Williams Roy (4)
602 *Jenkins Jno D (4)
604 *Adams Lillian L (2)
605 *West Walter (3)
607 *Hunt C Richd (9)
608 *Hemby Chas (4)
610 *Payton Jno (7)
612 *Garrett Malissa K (7)
615 *Perkins Jas (8)
617 *Hopkins Jas (3)
*Williams Golden (2)
621 *Loftin Lemuel (5)
623 *Hines Budde B (3)

(Douglas intersects)

702 *Moore Jno (3)
710 *Parker Chas (9)
714 *Wilson Sylvester (3)

(Fleming intersects)

800 *Williams Simon (4)
802 *Green Virginia (2)

VANCE—From Fairfax Av south to Fleming, 4 west of ACL RR

201 McLawhorn Stewart A (7)
202 Overton W Vance (2)
204 Forles Clifton T (4)
205 Arnold Wm V (4)

(3d intersects)

311 Rowe Orell (3)

(4th and 5th intersects)

510 *Wilkes Mary L (6)
511 *Whitehurst Mary B (4)
512 *Vines Martha (1)
513 *Joyner Ada L (3)
514 *Williams Benj (6)
515 *Barrett Wm H (3)

516 *Green Naaman (2)
517 *Banks Oscar (3)
518 *Duncan Jesse (2)
519 *Williams Wm (3)
519-A *Spain Rufus (2)
520 *Barrett Henry (7)
521-A *Mounig Clarence (4)
521-B *Spain Bessie (5)

(VIRGINIA AV—From ACL RR west to Myrtle Av, 3 south of Bonner’s La (no houses)

WADE—From 1311 Dickinson Av southeast to W Short

103 Vacant
104 Hart Lyman J (2)
105 *Vandiford Jas, hauling (2)
106 Hardy Claude P (4)
107 Watters Geo (3)
108 Wingate Harvey W (3)
108 McGowan Wm M (5)
110 Sutton Roy J (4)

(Broad intersects)

200 Mulder Crawford (4)
201 Pomeroy Benj (4)
204 Keech Leland F (7)
207 Pollard’s Grocery
207½ *Bradley Elisha (3)
209 *Bass Saml (8)
211 *Boyd Annie (2)

(Mill ends)

212 *Hall Fred Jr (6)
213 *Tyson Ethel M (8)
214 *Stevenson Martha (2)
216 *Belcher Pearl (1)
218 *Jones Jno (3)

(Factory intersects)

302 (301) *Johnson Wm J (2)
304 *Howard Mary E (4)
306 *Teel Alice (1)
308 *Griffin Jackson (5)
310 *Taft Cora (4)
312 *Taft Fabie (1)
314 *Fleming Penney (3)
316 *Parker Alice (4)

WARD—From 414 Elizabeth west to city limit, 1 north of 5th

710 *Hearne Wm A B (3)

(Contentnea intersects)

PHILLIPS GULF SERVICE
W. F. PHILLIPS, Prop.

WASHING AND GULFLEX LUBRICATION

1201 DICKINSON AVE. 

PHONE 2281
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WARD</th>
<th>362</th>
<th>118-120 E. THIRD ST.</th>
<th>DIAL 2513</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>(800)</td>
<td>Rankin Robt C (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>Turnage Wm J (8)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Saied Jos (8)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>(804) Spain Sidney (7)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>(806) Williams Robt K (4)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>Godwin Roxanna B Mrs (1)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007</td>
<td>Clark Augusta B Mrs (3)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>*Moye Edw S (4)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Godwin Freshwater (7)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014</td>
<td>Hill Jos B (4)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016</td>
<td>Moore D Raymond (3)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024</td>
<td>Norris I Walter (6)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201</td>
<td>(507) Moore Ida (7)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208</td>
<td>**Taft Oscar (3)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>*Garrett Geo F (5)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1302</td>
<td>*May Hattie W (8)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1312</td>
<td>*Hemby Lona (3)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1314</td>
<td>*Best Peter (2)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1316</td>
<td>*Johnson Julia (3)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>**Forbes Luvenia (5)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404</td>
<td>**Sparkman Chas B (4)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>*Spain Toney (5)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHINGTON — From Tar River south to city limit, 1 west of Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Hines Jas (3)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>*Duff Claudia (1)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Wyche Josephine (3)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>**Clark Jno (3)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>*Cherry Almeta (3)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Parker Randolph (6)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Keel Annie (2)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105½</td>
<td>(106) *Stancill Oscar (3)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Parker Fannie (7)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Lynch Pattie (7)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Parker Randolph, auto repr</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Mayo Wm (4)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Davis Thos (6)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Broadwell Fred J (4)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>*Dudley David C (2)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>*Sumrell Howard E (3)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Harris Raymond E (5)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Palmer Jos (3)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Hux Howard M (4)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208½</td>
<td>Teel Myron M (3)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>*Rice Chas B (4)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Teel Lydia T Mrs (3)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>McMullan Edwin G (3)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309-311</td>
<td>Carolina Dairy Products Inc</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Quinerly Manor (side)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Johnson J C (2)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Perkins Oil Co</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Broughton Nelson M (3)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Randolph Leonard A, garage</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>*Mayo Arthur J (3)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>Watson Jas A, hdw</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Greenville Tip Co Inc, bottlers</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Police Headquarters</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>Jarvis Memorial Methodist Ch</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson Av and 8th intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>Lee Effie J Mrs</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809</td>
<td>Lloyd Mary F Mrs (2)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811</td>
<td>*Vincent Jno W (4)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>*Dyer Jno (5)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>*Williams Edw (2)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909</td>
<td>Sutton Roy Jr (3)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>Smith &amp; Sugg Whse, stables</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911</td>
<td>Stocks Zeno (6)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915</td>
<td>Elizabeth J Mrs (5)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>Byrd Amos (9)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>Morris Cora H Mrs (5)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104</td>
<td>Congleton I Edw (5)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105</td>
<td>Edmondson Walter I (7)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106</td>
<td>Whitfield J Havard (6)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108</td>
<td>Allen Ebern J (3)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109</td>
<td>Baker Vernice L (6)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110</td>
<td>Harris Wm S (2)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112</td>
<td>Edwards Zena B (6)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212</td>
<td>Gladson Wm R Jr (6)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213</td>
<td>Crawford Bessie G Mrs (4)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Carawan Vernon B (4)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217</td>
<td>Fordham Morgan F (3)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221</td>
<td>*Oakley Jno B (4)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>*Exum Rosa M Miss (3)</td>
<td>Vance intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J. Hicks Corey Agency
REAL ESTATE: Farms, City and Suburban Lots, Homes
INSURANCE: Life, Accident and Health

515 DICKINSON AVE. TELEPHONE 2818
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WASHINGTON</th>
<th>363</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1302 Quinn Jno H</td>
<td>(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304 Morrison Paul</td>
<td>(7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1309 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1313 *Whichard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David F (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepps Roy (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315 Lassiter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas W (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lassiter Lonnie C</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1317 Beacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon S (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(14th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1408 *Harper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Sue (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1409 *Donaldson</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410 *Lunsford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hattie (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WASHING TO AV—From 1719**

Dickinson Av southeast to city limit

101 Gulf Oil Corp

**WATAGA AV—From NS RR west to Line, 1 south of Washington**

--- Williams J N & J L, livestock
--- Greenville Packing Co
104 Winslow J E Co, livestock
--- Brannon Wm (8)
--- (Broad intersects)
200 Winslow J E Co Inc, farm implts
--- Greenville Feed Mills
--- Harrison Robt (3)
--- Squires Jos D (5)
--- Campbell Geo V (8)
--- Harris Essie S Mrs (7)
--- Jordan Mary B Mrs (4)
--- O'Neal Jno W (7)
--- Tripp Russell L (4)
--- Tucker Fred Jr (6)
--- Heath Bentley L (1)
--- Waters Lee V (3)
--- Waters Robt C (5)

--- Williams Elmer J (5)

**WHITE—From Tar River south to 5th, 6 west of ACL RR**
203 *Smith Cornelia J Mrs (3)
--- (3d and 4th intersects)
425 Moye's Florist

**WILSON—From Dickinson Av northwest to Myrtle Av, 11 southwest of ACL RR**

**WOODLAWN AV—From 1st south to Johnston, 6 east of Evans**
2 *Thorpe Harry E (4)
20 *Davis Robt L (2)
22 Swindell Wm M (2)
24 (1) *Mims Howard W (2)
--- (2) *Joyner Nash R (3)
100 Dunn Rufus W (4)
101 Johnston Louis B (3)
104 Perkins Boyd P (3)
105 *Corey Arthur B (2)
107 *Waters O Ray (4)
108 Parkinson Edwin O Jr (3)
110 *Johnson Bertis McK Dr (4)
115 Arthur Robt B (3)
--- (2d intersects)
201 (215) Uhde Geo I (4)
202 (222) Irving Hunter D (3)
203 Hardee Mattie M Mrs (5)
204 *Allegood Claude J (5)
205 *Highsmith Saml N (3)
212 Apt 1 Henderson Thos H (4)
--- Apt 2 Averett Larry (3)
--- Apt 3 Rogers J Archie (4)
--- Apt 4 Whichard Clifton S (3)
--- (3d intersects)
301 Briley E Leslie (3)

--- (3d intersects)
MEMORANDUM

HOTEL GREENVILLE

"As Good As The Best"

TOURIST
608 Dickinson Ave.
• Rates from $1.25

COMMERCIAL
Jas. L. Howard, Mgr.
Phone 2022
JOHN FLANAGAN
EST. 1866

FORD - MERCURY
LINCOLN ZEPHYR-FORD
FERGUSON TRACTORS

Sales and Service

115-125 E. 4th

Dial 3547 and 3723
Batchelor Brothers
Men's Clothing
"Most Value for Your Money"
Phone 3534
309 Evans St.

We Can Furnish You Any Directory Published
In the World at Publisher's Price

Southern Directory Co.
Chas. W. Miller, Manager

15 Rankin Avenue
Asheville, North Carolina

Drug Needs at Deep Cut Prices

Bissette's Drug Stores

427 Evans St. Greenville, N. C.

Free Delivery — — Dial 3131
PERKINS
MANUFACTURING CO.
INCORPORATED

Manufacturers of
TOBACCO HOGSHEAD MATERIAL
LUMBER AND BUILDING SUPPLIES

Phone 2931  1505 Evans St.

RESPESS BARBECUE STAND

Barbecue - Brunswick Stew
Oysters

Chicken and Steak Dinners

One-Half Mile North on Bethel Highway

Phone 2624  Greenville, N. C.
In Greenville
It’s

Blount Harvey

EAST CAROLINA’S SHOPPING CENTER

DIAL 2131, 2132, 2133 and

College View Cleaners
and Laundry
Roy L. Tripp, Proprietor

WE DELIVER SATISFACTION
MODERN SHOE REPAIRING DEPARTMENT

Save with Cash and Carry + Prompt Delivery Service
105-107 Grande Ave. Dial 2164

Scott’s Service Station

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
WASHING • GREASING • POLISHING
TIRES REGROOVED, RETREADED AND VULCANIZED
EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING

125 E. Third St. Phone 2927

COBURN’S SHOES, INC.
410 EVANS ST.
• "YOUR SHOE STORE" • SHOES AND HOSE